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MORRIS WILL BOOK FOR RYAN.
Koiir of i]w lar^«'r Iu)ii«<>h on the hitri

national J'Jieatro ''onipany's circuit, con-

trolled by .lolm .1. Kyan, will Ixxtk the

Ix^ttor class of acts enjjjagcd tlirou<j:li the

ofVice (f \\'illiaMi Morris.

Mr. Morris on behalf of some nianaj^crs

booking throut^h liis oflico submitted a

proposition to Rym to lease his new Cin-

cinnati theatre, 'lliis was declined, but

Morris was informed that his bookin«?s

would be required in that city, Ohicaj^o,

Krie and IJufTalo.

In C*hicago the circuit will reo|KMi tlie

International Theatre in the fall.

The admis-sion in these four towns will

be increased to one dollar.

POLI TAKES OVER JACQUES' IN-

TERESTS.

S. 7.. Poli has afT<»cted an arrangement

witli the executors of the estate of his

late j)artner, .lean .Iac(jucs, by which he

secures control of practically all the busi-

ness enterprises in which .lacques was
interested. They include ,Iac<jues' Theatre

juid the Auditorium iii Waterbury, and a

large estaldishrnent for the manufacture

of root Ihmt, which is Imttled and sold

throughout tlu' New Kngland States.

MANAGERS BOOK WITHOUT SIGNING.

Nothing further has developiMl in the re

port'ed request from the Morris ofliice for

signed contracts from its managers.

I^okings are being made through the

office as formerly, and the manager who
informed Variety originally of the matter

stated this week that nothini: further ha<l

been heard by him about it.

SHAYNE GOING BACK TO CHICAGO.

Kddie Shayne, the vaudeville bookiny

ajrcnt, ha.s dtnided to return t«» (Mii<nno

and open bu.sine.ss for himself nncv more.

Mr. Shayne Iia.s returned to the city.

While out West on his recent trip lie re-

ceived numerous re<iuests from park m.in-

agers to once again put himself individu-

ally in harness. He will ret irn to Chi-

caRO and open nri offic(> th<'ro within a

month or .so.

FIELDS SELECTS HIS WRITERS.
Alth<»ugh the title has not Im>cm chosen

for the new play to t»c produced at the

Herald S<niar(> Theatre next seas(»n bv
I.ew'P'ields and his company, the writers

of the production have. Kayjiiond Hub
bell will attend to the musical end and

.loe Herbert the book and Ivrics.

MARDI GRAS, SEPTEMBER 17.

The contro\ery over this \eai*s date

(\t the Coney l-l.ind .Mardi (lra> lias sub

sided and ricli iiaiinonv i)er\:ides I lie l.oii"

If-land resort. Tlie outsideis Iimnc > ielded

to the park j.cople and m^tcc Io I lie wt < k

of Septeml>er 17 for the closing festivities.

KEITH AND THE LICENSE BUREAU.
.After considerable j^rrxlding cm the part

of T>icense Commissioner liogart the Keith

Ixtoking establisliment in the St. dame?

Muilding has finallv signified its willing

ness to take out a license as an employ-

ment agency. Cp to a few days ago tliev

held olV. urging as excuse thai the Uni

(rd htiuking Oflicc was rud yet a c(ti|M»

ration. They say the papei'^ of incorpo

i;ilion will be liere in a few (la\--, when

they will appoint a secret niy and take

iMit a regular license.

EASTERN WHEEL'S DETROIT HOUSE
READY.

With sublime secrecy has the new

theatre of the Kastern Hurles<pje Wlu'cl

been erected in Detroit. N'ariety printed

two weeks ago that the theatre would

be finished by January 1.

'J'he surprising announcement came this

week that the house i.s near completion

and will open for the regular season in

the latter part of August.

It is located opposite the post-office in

Detndt and will be named the Gayety.

Xo previous inkling of the construction

going on had leaked out through any

channel.

WESTERN WHEEL'S DRAWING.
All the burles(]ue theatre owners who

were trembling on the edge of indecision

having been brought into the fold, it is

pr(d>able that the annual drawing of

routes by the P^mpire Circuit will be not

much longer delayed. Xo date for -this

annual ceremony has yet l)een officially

fixed, but it is ur.derstoml that it will be

lulv 10.

GOING IN OPPOSITION.

Announcement is ma<ie by the Western

|{urles(pie Wheel that the corporation has

ac(|uired a new theatre in Toledo, which

will be remodelled and ready for use by

the beginning of the .season. Anotiicr

deal is all but clo.sed by which they will

c«uitrol a house in a neigh'])oring city,

su|)posedly Indianapolis. These two
houses will be run in conjunction, West-

ern W heel companies playing three nights

a week in each of the yoked pair.

ALBANY AND TROY SIGN.

Contracts were signed and delivered on

riiursdav <»f this week bv which the Lv-

ccum in Troy and the (layety in Albany

are leased to the Kmpire Circuit for a

term of ten years, as was announced in

last week's Nariety. The Koyal in Troy

has ,ilso been leased to tl)e same concern

and w ill be closed. \\ is said at the offices

of the Km|)ir<' Circuit that they will pres-

ently break ground for a new an<l up to-

datc builes(pie hous«' in .\lbany to be

read\ b\ the first of the year. When
tlii-> is compleled the present (Jayety will

l)e dixontinued fcir burlesijue and sublet.

WILL ENJOIN SULLIVAN & KRAUS.

Durinu the comin'' week the c(»uns<d for

the Kasterti Hurlescjue Wheel will make
application for a restraining order against

Sullivan cV Kraus. who. it is allegt'd. vio

lated their cofitract with that Wheel.

The injunction papeis will pray for an

order 4>>topping the firm <u" members from

fulfilling or entering into any agreement

witli the Western Wheel which could Iw

const rm>d as a breach of contract.

Tlie application may be entered in tlu-

I'Tiited States Circuit (Vmrt.

AFTER COSEY CORNER.
Ilariy Martell, of Whalen .S; Martell,

niend)ei- of tlie Western Hurlesque Wheel,
is said tri lie ilirting with tlie owners of

Watson's ('<»-.( y (*«irnei- in Hiooklyn in

iliplotiin t ic I c|ii i-^i til ,(1 ions looking to the

purchase of tluH Jiou^e. II i- even VTmI

that Martell h;i^ -• < iir*^! an option which

evpires williiii a few wick-.. Meanwhile

no announcement of tin deal has been

made.

MISHLER GIVES UP VAUDEVILLE.

I. C. Mishler, who made up his mind

at one time to conduct his theatres in

Altoona and damestitwn, Pa., for vaude-

\ille. has sufTere<l a change of opinion.

He will not pose as a vaudeville man-

ager for another season anyway.

POLI'S TROUBLES IN SCRANTON.

Scranton, July 6.

There is trouble brewing here in labor

circles for S. Z. Poll, the vaudeville man-

ager, who is erecting a theatre in this

city. 8cranton is a strictly "union" town,

and the difficulty will arise over "scab"

labor which the Poll contractor has en-

gaged.

The builders of Scranton are in an as'

.sociation, with a cash forfeit of |5,0()0

imsted by each that none but union men

will be employed. Kicci, the builder who

has the Poli contract, has already ruti

foul of ilugh Frayne, the "general or-

ganizer" for the American Federation of

I/jibor, through the employment of non-

union workmen on the job. Hicci may
evade the union by subletting the ccmtrnct,

but in that event the building will be de-

clared "unfair" and the outlook for sup-

port from the town residents is very

slim. •

KEITH ON HIS TRAIL.

The Keith people are reported in Fall

River to be out after the scalp of Alpha

Hayncs. manager and part •wner, as a

stockholder, of the Casto Theatre there.

Ha V lies' term as manager ends dulv 12.

when there will l)e a meeting of t)ie .stock-

holders to appoint a manager for the

coming term. The hint has been conveyed

to Mr. Haynes that someone else will

wear the managerial mantle if the Keith

people have their way. Haynes is very

busy these days in an effort to secure

eiKUigh proxies of his friends to insure his

reappointment. 'ITie Keilli outfit holds a

considerable block of .stock in the theatre

company.

EASTERN WHEEL SERENE.

Serenity marks the attitude of the

Irlastern Hurles(jiie Wlie<d. Xo furtlM-r de

-ertioii is considered po.ssible, and the

Kastern men say that thosi- who have de-

parted left no nmurners.

Indirectly it is learneil that a surprise

is awaiting the other side in an announce-

iiuMit which the Kastern people will shoit-

Iv make.

INGERSOLL CIRCUS OFF.

Pittsburg, July <».

The jiroposed new IngersoII <'ircus will

be abandoned according to r<'i>ort here.

SuJlicient <a])ital has been subscribed, but

l''redcii<k IngersoII concluded le could not

dev(»t»' the ne<e.ssary lime t(t the manage-

ment in connection with his various other

enterpri.s(\s.

BUILDING IN BROOKLYN.

The Kmpire Circuit, it is announced at

their offices, will break ground on Mon-

day for their burlesque theatre at Myrtle

avenue and I^ewis street, Williamsburg.

WILLIAMS WILL TAKE PHILADEL-
PHIA.

The ^o.ssips have it that Percy William.s

lias informed Oscar Ilammerstein that

provided he does not care to tackle Phila-

delphia with vaudeville, he (Williams)

will |;ikc hoM of the job.

MELVILLE INJUNCTION ARGUED.

Argument on an application for a con-

tinuan<e of the injunction secured by

Frank Melville against the KeJtli syndi-

cate and the Red Haven Cadets, restrain-

ing that act from playing syndicate time,

came up before Supreme Court Justice

Ulanchard in Special Term Part 1, last

Tuesday morning. Both sides pre-

sented their case.'*. .Judge Dittenhoefer

for the defendants and Edward S.

Schwartz representing J. A. Moross, man-

ager of the Cadets, were given until

Thurtulay to file briefs and affidavits in

support of their positions.

The Keith people soiight to cntr«Tich

themselves l)ehind a breastworks of tech-

nicalities. The defendants made cheir

contest on two points. The first and main

contention was that the contract which

Melville had with the Cadets to play Syra-

cil«»t* was 'inequitable, unconscionable .inl

entirely lacking in mutuality in that un-

der its provisions the agent was able to

cancid the act prior, during or after the

first j)erformance," while there was no

possibility of the act escaping the ful

fillment of the contract

Horm^ui L. Roth, appearing for Flank

Melville, argued against this point that

tl'.e injunction sought was against Keith

et al.. and that as the contract was be-

tween Melville and the Cadets and did

not concern the .syndicate, who merely

aided and abetted the act in violating its

terms, the point was not well taken.

The s«'cond ground of tlie defence was

that, whereas the Cadets was not an act

".special, tinicpic and extraordin.iry," it

could be replaced by Mr. Melville with

little dilficulty and that therefore the

agent sutTered no damage by its with-

drawal. In support of this contention

allidavils by .Tules Delmar. Daniel F. Hen-

nessy and Kiiward .Mbee were submitted.

On Thursday Attorney Hoth put before

the court affidavits attempting to show
..

that the Cadets' act poss^'ssed th<»se special

qualifications.

•'We are here merely to have our po-

sit i(»n defined," said Moross' attorney to

the court. "We have no desire to eva(fe

the consc)|uences of our act. We signed
'

the ciuitract with Frank Melville to play

Syracuse and our desire i.s to give the

full facts."

Tin' lawyer made a further statement

indicatiMg that .Mr. Moross would urge in

extenuation that he was coerce(l by the

Keiih peoph' in withdrawing from fho

Melville contract. He intimated so prct.ty

• haily.

'J'he servi<'e of the papers in Mie -iiits

If en the manager of t}:e (\idets. I. A.

.\!oH»ss, was attended with considerable

• lifiieulty. .Moross is said to have evaded

service for ten davs. On last Saturday

night an attempt was made to .serve the

leader of the act, who is .Moross' wife, by

|»assing the subp<iMia conc<aled in a bunch

of roses over the footlights at Henderson's

at Coney Island, where the art is playing,

but it failed.

I'Ved ^^. Henderson, the manager of the

theatre, when he learned of the facts in

conned ion with the service for tlie first

time last Monday night, was indignant

ov4'r the evasion. He called upon the

manager of the act to accept service im-

mediately under pain of cancellation,

which Mr Moross then «li<l. appearing in

court the following morning with his at

torney.

/
/
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VARIETY announces "fairness" as the
policy governing it.

It is conducted on original lines for a
theatrical newspaper. Whatever there is

to be printed of interest to the profes-

sional world will be printed without re-

gard to whose name is mentioned or the
advertising columns.

"All the news all the time" and "ab-
solutely fair" are the watchwords.
The reviews are written in a strictly

impartial manner and for the benefit of

the artists.

VARIETY is an artist's paper, for the
artists and to which any artist may come
with a just grievance.
VARIETY will not burden its columns

with "wash" notices; it will not be in-

fluenced by advertising; it will be honest
from the first page to the last.

The Wilsons, the sini^ing ami dancing

team, will be with the Trocadero bur-

lesque company again.

The Italian Trio arrived in town this

week after a six weeks' engagement at

Palatino Park, Havana, Cuba.

Toledo and Price, novelty gymnasts,

who have been scoring at the Palace in

ixuidon, are now booked abroad.

Marie WainwrlKht is b«M>k»'d to show
Imt new skotch for the first time in New
York at Prcnlor's Twenty-thinl Street

wt'f'k of July 1(J.

"Bobby" Harris, the (Jerman comedian,

has been signed to head a road company
playing one of the Joe Weber musical

lii.rlesques next season.

The Kinsons, playinjf Keith's Union

Square this week, are Harry Atkinson, the

jinimal inutator, an«l Hates, of the former

leMiu of W<M)d and Bates. •

Collins and Hart play two houses next

week—Hammerstein's and Pastor'a. Tht*

team has lurnetl in a call for cool weather.

Willie Weston, the impersonator, will

Ik* married August 24 to Stella Marrio,

formerly o;' '"The Hahes in Toyland' 'and

"Mlueheanl" compani.es.

The Six European Stars, an acrobatic

novelty composed of half a dozen girls,

has b4H'n booked for Al Reeves' Beauty
Show by J. Theo. Murphy.

Ben Superman is reported to have the

mamiKement of the Sunday <'oncerts at

the West Knd Theatre next season. Jack

Levy says he'll do the booking.

l{<>l)ert llogers and Ivouise Mackintosh

will put on their one act comedy by Ed-
ward Ixockc. entitled "Out of Sight," at

the Casino, Toletlo, on Julv 22 for a week.

Josephine Sable has [teen engaged by

Hiirtig & Seamon for the remainder of

the summer for their Metropolis Theatre

roof garden, opening next Monday night.

Kennedy and Rooney will sail for Lon-

don November 1. They will play in a

new revue with a ballet .300 strong; to

be given about that time at the Alham-
bra.

B. A. Myers, the agent, returned on

Wednesday from his seven weeks tour of

Europe and says that he enjoyed himself

hugely, giving little or no attention to

business.

At Deimlings, IVockaway, this week
Willie Psintzer, husband of F.alla Selbini

and one of the Pantzer Brothers, broke in

a ni'w sketch involving four people beside

hiiii>clf.

Frejl Watson and the Morrisey Si.sters

play for the first time in the East at

Hrighton Beach next week. Formerly Mr.

Wats(m and his wife, one of the sisters,

npjM'ared alone.

A hand of rovinj? street i»erformers gave

an exhibition in Thirty-first street this

week and one of the performers tos.sed

flambeaus exactly as Salerno does hi.s

lighted torches.

The meeting of the Keith managers to

book ha.s again been adjourned. lV)ni

O'Brien's (of Buffalo) illness and the

F<mrth coming in this week were the

causes for po.stp«ui«'nient.

Ceorge H. Batcheller's "Columbian Bur-

lesquers" oj)ens its season August 13 with

the Eastern Wheel and will be under the

management of Jack Singer, for the past

ten vears with Hyde & Behman.

William Court leigh's name is being

handed around as the man selected by

Liebler & Co. to play the leading role in

the dramatization of (lilbert Park«M's fam-

ous novel, "The Right of Way."

Harry Patterson, nntnager of Hotel At-

las. Dayton, Ohio, has resigned lii.s |)osi-

t ion !i.s manager of the hotel an<l will trav-

el, appi'aring in vaudeville, exhibiting liis

trained English bulldog "Colonel."

Chevjilier lVh<tris gave a private ^per-

fi.rnuinee of his new act at his "'studio"

for the special benefit oH Alex. Steiner,

Who is figuring on sending the sharp-

sho()ter to the Berlin Wintergarten again.

Dave l.<'\vis is desirous of thung a single

turn in the vaudevilles next season, and

l(» that end has refused one or tw<» offers

with musical shows, among them the role

created by Lew Fields in "In Nordland."

P. F. Casey, of the Morris of!i<e, had

a light attack of ptomaine t)oi,soninit last

week, confining him to his hotel for two

days during the warm spell. Mr. Ca.sey

is too healthy to 1)6 seriously ill at any
time. -

Last Saturday night at Pleasure Bay.

where FnHMnan Bernstein is giving a

vaudevill(» show, the wind and rain storm

was so terrific that the performance in

the evening had to be declared off. About
Jfli.'iO were refunded. /

The Alhambra Theatre in Harlem will

<lose for the summer at the end of the

roming week. Aborn's Opera companies,

now playing there, have delayed the clos-

ing two weeks longer than expected,

through good business.

Carlton Macy and Maude Hall will

show a new sketch called "The Magpie
and the Jay" at Proctor's Newark, July
Hi. The sketch is by toward Weitzel and
carries three people. Miss Hall will have
a charact<'r part of a tough girl. , ,

D<dia Stacey, who has been West with

her sketch "A CJIimpse in a Star's Dress-

ing Room," will retire temporarily from
vaudeville to take a part in Nat M. Wills'

new pieci', "A Lucky I)<»g." She says she'll

\h' back in the continuous, though.

Walter P. I.,ewis, who was to have been

tlu leading num with I.ouise Alh^n Col-

lier's new sketch "Not Far From Jiroad-

Nvay," has been engaged by Juliu.<} Cahn
ior a part in "Sunday," which will be

sent on the road next season.

La.sky & Kolfe's "Black Hussars" have

been booked for twenty-two weeks on the

other siih'. A foreign manager after read-

ing a review of the act when it was new,

which ap|)eared in Variety, wrote to Mari-

ncUi's office here to secure it.

Luba IX» vSarema, the fenuih' animal

trainer, now playing the parks after

opening in this country with burles»pje

binder the management of W. J. Plimmer,

will play in the Sam Dcvere company
over tlu' Western Burlescjue Wheel next

seijson.

Will II. I)iX(tn, the colored comitoser

who wrote the music for Hogan's "Mem-
|>liis Students," is writing a score for a

new act to be sent abroad. Carita l>ay

will head the act, to be called "The Fight

Ab\ssinia (Jirls." An effort is iH'in;; niaih'

also to gel \rlii Overton Walk<'r.

Kite and Pn-vost may return lo liiirope.

after ne.xt season, when Uiey will play in

a piece under the direction of .Melville I'.*

Kayniond. The dilTerences over contracts

on the other side which arose when the

team left there have been adjusted, and
time can be readily obtained.

Melville Stoltz was engaged six

months ago to manage the forthcoming
tour of the H«»gers Brothers. He is loud

in his praises of the (iernmn comedians
who released him in onler that he might
ac<ept a similar position with David
B«*lasco in the conduct of David War-
field's airairs,

Spis.sell Brothers and Ma<*k will leave

for Phi rope to play foreign time, having
been booked by Mariiielli, breaking their

t«n)tracts with the Keith Agency in order

to do this. It is a reprehensible practice.

When artLsts do not respect written agree-

ment.s, how can they expect consideration

from nuuiagersV '

,,

<'arl Hertz, the illusionist, played I'roc-

tor's Newark Tlieatre last week. Sunday
shows are not given in that town. After
having his apparatu.s all i)acked up on Sat-

urday night, Mr. Hertz was informed he
would have to play Sunday at the 125th
street hou.se or he would receive no sal-

ary for the week. Mr. Hertz played.

Sharp Brothers are opening the bill on
Hammerstein's Roof this week and Collins

and Hart arc closing it. Neither favors

the position. One of the brothers remark-
ed to Sim Collins that he thought they
(Sharp Brothers) deserved a better pro-

gram i)osition. "Why should you find

fault?" replied Colliius. "You play to

their faces; we have to to their backs."

Ofcar llainmerstein strolled leislurely

on to tlie stage after the rehearsal last

Moiidav nKuning of Dronza, the talking
ii'itl. lie ap[)roached the manager of the
aci V 'iv <autiously and .said: "What have
you -. ' liere? It looks as though you
liati a .1 .tl;,'et concealed in the apparatus."
I'o which he received the frigid reply:

"Sir, that is my business." "Oh," said

Oscar, as he retreate<l humming softly to

himself.

Variety does not objej't to other publi-

< at ions making use of its news columns
when credit is given, but it i« weary wait-

ing in most cases. The gathering of news
is an expease account of a newspaper.

For protwtion the contents are copyright-

ed. Other publication^ are warned that

Variety will .seek its redress hereafter

under the coi>yright laws unless Variety \h

duly <Medited in every instance. This
paper aims only to supply its own read-

ers with the news ; not all the other the-

atrical papers also.

Harry M. Vernon in the London "Entr*

Acte" has the following to say in a re-

cent issue on the <|ueslioM of silaries:

"If you will accept a salary for what your
a<t is worth, and not asU fo? what .\ou

think it is worth, you will find your
d;ites by no means scarce. Many Amer-
ican artists come over here and tell i.ie,

as well as everybody »>Uc. about the big

money we get in the States. Well, why
don't you stay there, and keep on get-

ting it.' Make no mistake; managc'is

<i\ei heie know pretty well whm you are

<:clliiig. and. almost as surely, just what
you are worth.".
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I. A. L. PRESIDENT COMING.

Max IVrol Knorhorali, the presideut of

the International Artisten Ixjge of <Jer-

jnauy, will arrive in this country in Au-

gust to remain some time. Mr. Knorhorah

will travel with the Orpheum Uoad Show.

It is not known whether he will take

nny Htei>is to locate an American branch

(r the order while here.

BILLS TO BE IMPROVED.

There appears to be some good ground

fur the statement that the Sullivan-Cou.

»idine people are seriously considering the

*]ilan of changing their policy, particu-

larly in the towns where they are in com-

petition with vaudeville theatres of the

Keith-Proctor-Western outfit, into "two-a-

day" establishments, extending the bills

and employing much higher priced acts.

The \Ve?itern managers are said to have

been brought to see the necessity of some

such policy by the formidable strength

of the "merger" crowd. They anticipate

a general improvement in the bills to be

otTered next season at the opposition

houses, and believe that they will be able

to meet the competition only by advanc-

ing the quality of their own offerings.

Together with the increase in the cost of

their shows most of the theatres will

change from the 10, 20 and 30 cent tariff

to the 25 and 50 cent schedule. .

Among other cities in which Sulli-

van & Considine are opposed to one or

the other parties to the combination are

Cleveland, Scranton, Buffalo and Cincin-

nati. The Western concern is also build-

ing in Toledo, where it will be in oppo-

sition with both Lamkin's Arcade Theatre

and Keith's Valentine.

AGENT HAD TO PAY.

Harry J. Allen, a vaudeville agent with

offices in West Twenty-eighth street, has

l)een ordered by Commissioner of Licenses

.lohn N. Bogart to refund to a vaudeville

act the amount of $20 which they ex-

pended in travelling to a Canadian park,

to be told upon their arrival there that

the engagement booked by Mr. Allen had

been cancelled. Under its bookings by

Allen the act was to jump from Montreal

to Hull, Canada. They arrived in Hull,

on time, but were told that the date was

off. They applied to the commissioner for

redress upon returning to New York. The

agent declared that he had written to the

act when it was playing in Montreal,

giving notice of the cancellation of the

Hull date, but the artists declared that

such notice was not received. The com-

missioner ruled that the agent had not

taken projer precautions to inform the

artists of the cancellation and must re-

imburse them for the expenses in travel-

ling from theatre to theatre.

GRACE LARUE IN "THE SOCIAL
WHIRL."

Grace TjaRue, of Burke and IjaRue, has

been engaged by the Shuberts to replace

Zelma Rawlston in "The Social Whirl"

at the Casino. Miss LaHue will join the

show on August 30.

Until that time she will accept vaude-

ville engagement alone, with the assist-

ance of one "pick." The partnership for-

merly existing between herself and Charles

Burke has been dissolved.

VAUDEVILLE MANAGERS IN '

HIPPODROME.

A cor|)oration has been formed to man-

age the Hippodrome, either leasing it di-

rect from the present company controlling

it or working under an agreement with it.

Two Western theatrical men are largely

interested in the new company. They

are believed to be Max C. Anderson and

Henry M. Ziegler of Cincinnati in con-

junction with the Shuberts.

Tenders have been made tlie owners of

the property for a lease of the structure,

but thus far nothing of a sufficiently tan-

gible character has been brought forward.

They have been asking a rental of $0,800 a

week for forty weeks, which amounts to

$272,000. The money invested in the

property foots up $3,000,000, divided into

$2,000,000 worth of five per cent bonds,

the remainder in stock. Charles E. Bla-

ney wanted to take a lease of the prop-

erty and put on mammoth productions of

pantomimic melodramas. He offered a

certified check for $175,000 for the first

year's rental. The receipts of the Hippo-

drome for the first season averaged some-

thing like $40,000 a week and for last sea-

son they dropped to an average of about

$22,000, giving a general average of over

$30,000.
. V

INSIST ON SUNDAY SHOWS.

Tlie Keith-Proctor firm are drawing con-

tracts that when the artist plays any city

on the circuit not giving Sunday concerts,

the services of the artist may be at the

disposal of the management on that day.

In brief this reads that an artist play-

ing a Proctor house in Newark, Albany

or Troy will be obliged to play New York

City the day after the close of the out-

of-town date.

The American artists are free to do as

they see fit in the matter, but the foreign

members of the International Artisten

I^ge in this country are under instructions

from the home body not to accept such

contracts.

The "Sunday show" is the object of the

Keith-Proctor contract calling for "seven

days."

THE COMEDY CLUB.

The next meeting of the Comedy Club

will be held tomorrow (Sunday) afternoon

in their new quarters, 200 West 40th

street, over Churchill's old grill room.

The nn mbership is ir.creasing rapidly,

(liie in some respects to the dili^v'ft. man-

rer in which James J. Morton is per-

forming the daties of secretary.

OLYMPIC THEATRE CO.'S BIG LOAN.

Cincinnati, O., July G.

The Olympic Theatre Company gave a

mortgage on their new vaudeville theatre

ii. this city to the Union Savings Bank
and Trust Company as trustee. Th3 mort-

KOgo is to secure an $85,000 issue of five-

year .six per cent, bonds.

Ix)uis Arnold will presently produce a

new melodramatic sketch for vaudeville.

AFTER NON-LICENSED AGENTS.

The attention of the license commis-

sioner lias been drawn to several alleged

cases of club bookings by persons who
have not taken out licenses. It is against

those that the revised law passed at the

last session of the liCgislature was di-

repted. One of these persona is said to

l>e Eugene Silbor, of the Four Silbors,

who booked several shows for downtown
fJerman clubs.

MAKE-UP OF ORPHEUM SHOW.
Martin Beck's Orpheum Ktuid Show has

had its roll for next season completed

by Mr. lieck under whose direction it

travels.
''.•':'" ." '..'. '; ',••;

'''' :''..'

There will Ik* three foreign acts ap-

pearing for the lirst time in America

\\\{]\ the c(»n|>any. Kight numbers in all

will be carried.

"Menctakeh," a mysterious offering by

Kenohrah. will be one of the features

from the other side. Kenohrah will come

over to supervise it. Mr. Beck saw the

act in Europe and has unfailing faith in

its merits, although declining to divulge

the nature. The Valeskaris Troupe of

eight acrobats are some more foreigners,

and Wilson and his monkev will nuike

up the third European number.

The natives will l)e K<1 F. Kevnard, the

ventriloquist, with something new; •'The

Kain Dears," a Wayburn "girl act" now

playing the New York Roof; Walter C.

Kelly, the monologist; Margaret Wycher-

ly in h^r protean sketch and the Ushers in

a slanirv skit. ^

In two instances Mr. Beck is undecided

whether he will play the acts in the show

or "farm" them out. The opening dale

will l)e Sej)tember 10 at one of the Will-

iams houses in the city.

, SKATING RINKS IN HARLEM.
Either Ilarlem will go skating mad next

winter or the proprietors of the various

proposed rinks in that section will arrive

at the same condition.

There is one in operation at present in

the Ilarlem Casino. James Plunkett, of

Heich, Plunkett & Wesley, is managing it.

Mr. Plunkett is after the Hurtig & Sea-

mon property at 125th street and Park

avenue for the same purpose during the

cold season. He expects to give up the

Casino by that time.

Tlie recent purchase by Harry Levey,

the cleaning man of two low buildings on

West 125th street has brought the cleanser

offers for the leasing of his property for

skating rink. Frank Jones likes the

proposition. He thinks the skating craze

is good for a run of three years at least.

CARR TO REPLACE UNIQUE.

The Unique Theatre on Crand street,

Williamsburg, last season a spoke in the

Western Wheel of burles<iue, will lose its

identity as a burlescpie theatre next sea-

son, being devoted to forty horse power

njelodramas with a 10, 20, 30 scale of ad-

mission prices.

Frank B. Carr, the owner, remains with

the Empire Circuit and it is understood to

be about ready to break groiiiw! for the

.ejection of a new theatre t(- play Em-
])ire shows somewhere on Fulton avenue.

The Uni(iue retires from 'lie burles(pio

fiehl for the reason that it has not been

a winning proposition.

SHUBERTS RETAIN LYCEUM.

Buffalo, July G.

According to an attorney here who is

conversant with the differences between

John l^aughlin, the owner of the Lyceum
Tlieatre, and the Shuberts, it is said that

ll'e written ogicement between them can

not ])e broken. It has four years yet to

run.

It is expected that building will now
commence on the site owned by John J.

Ryan, who bought it for a vaudeville the-

atre.

MELVILLE SUES TRACTION COMPANY
.\s an incident to the Keith-.Melvilie •

vaudeville/ yi W ^ . .. Melville has

brough' '» ^ . danniges against the Sy-

racuse api<l Transit Company, alleging

breach of cor tract. 'Hie plaintiff, it is

understood, will seek to establish that

there was no two weeks' cancellation-

clatise in the contract under which he;

acted as the booking agent f«»r the Val-

ley Theatre, operated by the railway

corporation. That agreement is said to

haye given the railway company the right

to close any show that it might consider

unsuitable to its purpose or below its

standard of excellence, but there was no

provision made for making the contract

with the agent void during the term of its

life. Mr. Melville will attempt to show

that this contract was cancelled on two
weeks' notice and Ik* fore the shows of this

and last week appeared at the Valley

Theatre.

WON'T LOSE "MUDTOWN MIN-
STRELS."

The Crane Brothers have about decided

to withdraw their previous decision to re-

tire from vaudeville and will again Ite

seen next season in "The Mudtown Min-

strels" over the circuits.

Lew Crane, who is acting during the

summer as manager for Inman's Casino

at Coney Island, verified this, incidentally

adding that he was having the time of

his life at the Coney Island Bowery .%

amusement place.

He says he is studying "character" and,' ' '.

it keeps him busy. As manager Mr.

Crane is carefully watched over hy "Kid"

OlTey, a young man with a ttrenuous

|>ast, mostly spent in placing opponents

out of commission in the roped arena.

WEBER & RUSH OUT OF LAWRENCE.
After August 1 it is probable that

Keith will hold the exclusive control of

the Colonial in Lawrence, Mass. Weber

& Rush have relinquished their interest in

the house to Peter F. Sweenev, executor

of the estate which owns the building.

The agreement takes effect August 1. It

is anticipated that very shortly after

that date Keith will acquire the trans-

ferred interest.

MANAGER "SKIDOOED."

The Family Tlieatre in Paterson, N. J.,

did not open on Monday because the elec-

tric light company declined to turn on

the current and removed the lights.

Thomas W. Ray, the house manager, noti-

fied the artists that he would return in a

few moments but "skidooed." Among
those billed to appear were I^o St. Elmo,

Xeramus and the Bausch Brothers.

FRIGANZA WILL SUCCEED RING.

The last doubt as to Trixie Friganza

succeeding Blanche Ring in "ilis Honor

the Mayor" has been removed by Weber
»Sc Hush, who have Miss Friganza under

contract.

She will join the show in August, piny,

ing throughout the season with it.

NASH SERIOUSLY HURT.

An x-ray picture of Philip K. Nash's

injured limb revealed the fact that the

bone was actually broken. Nash has

been removed to the home of his relatives

in Albany and it will be fully six weeks

before he is able to be up and around.
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LEO CARRILLO'S CARTOON OF THE WEEK.

SAYS ANDERSON IS IN.

Tlic report that Max C. Anderson of

Cincinnati, a member of the Western

\'au(Jeville Association, had not signed

llio "mer<^er" aj^reemont with Keith as did

his associates brought forth a denial from

Martin Beck before he left the city last

Sunday.

Mr. Beck said that it did not require

the individual signature of any member
of the Western Vaudeville Association.

The majority ruled, and as the associa-

tion had voted in favor of the combine

its odicial signature to the agreiMuent

bound all the association's members.

WINTER USE OF ROOF UNSETTLED.
It will bo almost fall before the policj'

<»f the New York Hoof will be settled.

Two ]>roi)ositions have boon received; one

for a .skating rink and another for a

winter garden.

Whichever is decided upon. Klaw & Er-

laiigor will not operate it. The Roof will

be leased.

ANOTHER SCRANTON VAUDEVILLE
y,-y THEATRE.

Scranton, July (5.

It is .stated here by those in a position

to know that Wilmer & Vincent, the man-
agers, have a plot of ground at the cor-

ner of Penn and Spruce .streets, where

they will start to build a vaudeville the-

atre.

The location i.s more desirable than the

Poli proposed hou.se, being nearer the

street car lines and the main street.

EASTERN WHEEL HAS SITE.
' Chicago, July 6.

The site selected by Sam Scrib-

ner for the new burlesque house to

be built by the Columbia Amusement
Company (Eastern Wheel) is on West

Madison street, near I^eavitt. The loca-

tion is an excellent one and when the the-

atre is completed, about December 1, the

west side will have the only and first bur-

lesque house since the days of the Lyceum,

under the Tom Grenier and Fred Irwin

regime.

EASTON HOUSE CLOSING ACT.

Easton, Pa., July G.

Bills announcing a sale of personal

property have been posted for the final

act in the Lyric Theatre, under the old

management at least. Constable Rogers,

who seized the personal effects of S. A.

and M. H. Meyers, the former managers,

to satisfy a $200 rent claim, last spring

acted as bill poster. A rumor says that

B. F. Keith will be the principal attend-

ant at the sale and will open the house

about the middle of August.

WILL REPEAT COLLISION.
Tmmediately after the railroad collision

on Wednesday at Brighton Beach Mr.

Summerville, promoter of the exhibition,

when he discovered the crowd took to the

idea corfcluded to repeat the performance

again on I-abor Day at the same place if

it may be obtained.

K. & C. REJECT K. & E.

Chicago, July G.

It has developed that Klaw & Erlanger

have submitted proposals to Kohl & Cas-

tle to book their attractions at the Chi-

cago Opera House next sea>;on. Mr. Kohl

v/as loath to enter the chain of enterprises

controlled by Klaw & Erlanger and main-

tained a reticent attitude while the nego-

tiations poured in, until this week, when
all offor.s were formally rejected, leaving

t he theat re independent as heretofore. "The
Land of Nod" returns to the Chicago

Opera House in about two weeks with

Mabel Harrison, Walter Stanton, Knox
Wilson, Ix)tta Faust, Mabel McCune and

Walter Fox in the cast, and will be fol-

l<»\ved with a new comic oi)era by Pixloy

jind Luders if the nogotiation.s are carried

(lirough.

MUSICIANS RECEIVE UNION PRICE.

The musicians in the orchestras of the

K<'ith-Proctor theatres in New York have

been promised the union .scale of wages,

and the trouble with the Musical Union is

avoided.

KEITH K. & E. DEAL OFF.

It is two weeks since a meeting has bom
held by a Keith reitrosentative and Er-

lii tiger, of Klaw & Erliinger.

The "merger" between the two is all olT.

HERBERT REMAINS WITH WITMARK
After all is said and done, Victor Her-

lii'rt will remain with the Witmarks for

an indefinite period, barring the publi-

cation rights to the music he is com-

jHising for the Welwr Music Hall. Her-

bert and the Witmarks have no contract

other than a verbal one and the composer

has evinced no disposition to go back of

it. Cliarles K. Harris* contract with Joe

Weber would not permit of any other

arrangement for the music hall oompo-

sitions, and when that has l)een disposed

of everything will continue as usual.

HURTIG & SEAMON OUT OF SYRA-
CUSE.

Syracu.se, July 0.

With the cxpiraliun of the present lease

OM the Ba.stable Theatre May 1 next, Ilur-

tig & Soamon will retire from this city

as theatrical managers.

The estate owning the theatre has re-

fused to renew the lease to the New York

firm. It is understood here that an op-

tion by another manager has been ob-

tained.

Roland West has been booked for a week

on the roof at Lancaster, Pa.

JULES KELLER KILLED.

In llio railroad accident in F^ngland

when- niijny of the j)assengers on the

stciimshin "New York" were killed or in-

jured. Jules Keller, the hand balancer,

w.is .•inir)ng the former. lie wa.s over forty

yoar.s of age and has been appearing pro-

fessionally since 1886.
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NEW ACTS NEXT WEEK ^ ^
Initial Presentat'on or First Appearance

in New York City.

\ NEW AGT« or THE WEEK
J

Fred Watson and Morrisey Sisters,

Klein and Clifton, Keith's.

The Healys, rasloi's.

Mile. Sousa and Harry Sloan, rastur'ci.

Tommy Tompkins, raptor's.

Bergere Sisters, lleiulerson's.

Florence Lester, llcndorsoirs. .

The Bradfords, lleiulerson's.

Lillie Thurgate and Company.

Pantomime Sketch.

Twenty-third Street.

"A drama without words," as the pro-

gram has it, is perhaps the best descript-

ive line for the skillfuly constructed pan-

tomime playlet which is presented for the

first time in New York. "The Burglar

and the Dancer" is the title. It was ar-

ranged and staged by E. Y. Backus. Mile.

Orise (Miss Thurgate) of the Opera

Bouffe returns to her apartments after the

theatre with an admirer. A burglar is

concealed in the curtains. He remains in

hiding durinj.^ a comedy scene, ending in

a dance. There is a quarrel and the danc-

er's admirer departs. The dancer tries on

a new dress and sees the reflection of the

burglar in the mirror. There is a struggle

and the dancer is rescued by the admirer.

ITiis story is brought out with nuirvel-

lous detail without a spoken word. Light

and shade effects are secured and in the

dramatic scene Miss Thurgate makes the

actress' horror at her discovery start ling-

ly graphic. Ilie same playU't is being

done by Camille D'AIbert, formerly of the

Irving Place Theatre. The whole offer-

ing in construction, dressing and acting

displays an artisMc smoothness and com-

pleteness that suggests French origin.

Miss Thurgate and her offering arc

destincil to high place.

Rush,

"Dronza.'*

Illusion.

Hammerstein's.

Aft<'r caiising cDnsitlcraidf talk in Ix»ii-

don through announcing; in advance the

winner of the English IX'rby race,

*'l)ronza," aiu>ther of the mechanical talk-

ing ligures. is appearing at llauinicrstein's

for the first time. It is a head only,

which is set ujton a wooden box, an open

space .showing; iM'lwccn the nock of the

head and the top of the case, which re-

senibles a refrigerator. Tin' front of the

box is o|ien and nu'clianism in the interior

seems to till it com|»letely, 'Hie head an-

sw«'rs 4pi(>stions asked by tlu' announcer

or the andienee. The art is well worked

and i.s very niyslif.vjjij; to the audioiMe.

no convincing solution of how it is operated

having pn'sented itself. On the roof mncli

of the effect is lost. The act is sai«l to

have been invented by Stuart Cecil, an

English engineer.

mime,

Sylvester, Jones, Pringle and Morrell.

Singing.

New York Roof.

Sylvester, .lones and Prin-'le finineilv

comprised a trio of dingers who weie

warm favorites in the West. Sine*' com

ing East they have sung in public very

little, owing to the shortsightedness of

\audeville managers in general and those

in New York in pjuticular who desire an

outsitU' guarantee prior to l>ooking. With

the a»l(lition of Morrell to the trio it gives

vaudeville the U-st singing quartet it ever

had. TIh' absence of conu'dy is not missed

iind there is no comedian, but there is

singing, ami latlling good singing. So

gooil that a roof garden aiulieme no-

t<uiously averse to "singing acts" refused

to allow the l)oys to leave even after all

the music had been played. The voices

are all excellent and blend beautifully, if

a vaudeville manager wishes to give his au-

dience the best there is in male quartets

he will offer this one.

ISimc.

Four Brothers Melvins.

Acrobatics.

New York Roof.

After a season with (hrin Bros.' circus

in Mexico the four Melvins, comiK>sed of

a |M)rtion of the former Melrose troupe

and a Bard, are on the New York Roof

this week as their first New York ap-

pearance. Tlie acrobatics compare with

any shown, but lack a certain finish of

execution. An improvement might be

made by wearing tights. The present

costumes, while neat looking, are not

suited to this style of work. Two dis-

tinctly new tricks are shown, and one,

the "double leap," is extreinely pretty

and diflicult. This should have Ix'en used

for the encore. As an acrobatic act it

ranks with the best.

Siinc.

Morris and Morris.

Acrobatic Traveaty.

Twenty-third Street.

This t«'am come to this side from Eng-

land, where they apparently made a close

study of Collins and Mart. Their act

shows the same general structure, iK'gin-

ning with eccentric come«ly stunts and

ending with the burlesque handstand

work and the wire. The pair has not the

sna|» (f the originals, and before their

ollering will be accept e<l over here they

will have to work more smoothly and

rapidly. IVsides the Collins and Hart

contribution the pair have a numlM'r of

gcMMl tricks (»f their own. In the early

part they employe«l a score or more first-

rate comedv features.

I{U8h.

Edwin Baker and Company.

"The Billposter."

Pastor's.

No one is given credit for the idea (»f

"Tlu' Uillposter,'' presented this week at

Pastor's for the first tirne by E<lwin

Haker, (Jus Inglis and Charles Boss. An
actor reduce«l in circumstances and j)ride

accepts for the moment a positi(m as bill-

poster without the formality of joining

the "union." Starting upon the duties as-

signed he a<'(piires a "jag*' and lurches into

view (f the audience with a huhler, bucket

<»f pjistc. brush and a dark-colore<l bottle.

There is a billboard set upon the stage

and a street sweeper (Mr. Inglis) working

at his vocation before it. Some dialogue,

pantomime and confusion follow. A "walk

ing delegate"' (Mr. Boss) arri\t's and <le-

uiaiulb that the billp(»bter prwlucc his

''union card." 'litis brings the finale in a

fracas between the three. The itlea is

excelh-nt and can 'Ik' w«)rked into a laugh-

jible sketch. Mr. Baker at the present

time as the billposter is overplaying. Dul

h«! tone down his ]>erfornnince, shorten-

ing his single scenes, the act could Ik;

more qui'kly improved. He is repeat! j:g in

the pant<Hnime, allowing himself to be

alone before the audience too long. Mr. In-

glis gave a good type of the usual "white

wing" and Mr. Boss only appeared for

a moment. The sketch is there; its suc-

cess depends upon the playing.

8imc,

Countess Olga Rossi.

Concert Singer.

Metrooplis Roof.

The Countess is said to be the wife of

a sure-enough Bussian noblennin, who is

violently opposed to her appearing upon

the stage. This is the story that was

given out when she first appeared in New-

York Uist fall. During the winter the

Countess has sung at several concerts, but

this is her first look-in on vaudeville. She

has chosen three concert numbers of an

ambitious sort, which would hardly be

expe<*ted to find intelligent appreciation

outsiile of Carnegie Hall. She would do

better with music of a lower order from

the light operas. She has a brilliant voice

of evident training and experience, but

her great a|)peal is through her dark

beauty. She is gorgeously costumed.

Hush.

Fred Wyckoff and Company.

"Plain Folks."

Pastor's.

A rural sketch is 'Plain Folks." A
"try-out" was given it some time ago at

the ]K)ric Theatre in Yonkers. Fred

Wyckoff gives an exivllent im|)ersomition

of an elderly "rulM»" and Frank M. (iib-

lM»ns plays opposite to him in a slightly

exaggerated similar character. Helen

(liristy has the min«»r part with no op-

portunities. A song for an encore is lik»»d

and the offering is somewhat amusing

throughout.

. Simc.

Rawls and Von Kaufman.

Comedy Sketch.

Pastor's.

Will Bawls and Ella \'on Kaufman,

the principals of the c<»medy sketch en-

tilled "Mush," sre fr<nn the West, ap

pearing at Pastor's for the first tinie this

week. Mr. Bawls plays in blackface an<l

seldom has a bett<»r ilelincator of the

negro cojne into New York. His dry

humor while discussing work and food

brings the laughs in plenty, and were the

act to Ik" stretched out into a straight

talking one it would rapidly develop, ]>e-

coming prc^bably another vaudeville classic

of tlM» Mclntvre-Hcath tvpe. The name

".Mush" needs to l>e changc«l. It might

}»e called "The Willing \\orker," but any

title is preferable to tlie i»resent one. Miss

Von Kaufman is a go«Hl "feeder" and

sings a s.)lo which received applause, but

furnished a jMJor fmish. The act shouhl

Jh' givoM n chanie in Ibc first-class houses.

Simc.

The Mozarts.

"A Cobbler's Dream."

Pastor's. •:.

The Mo/.arts, who nuule a s|H'cial trip

frinn tlie West for this engagement, are

essaying a comedy offering in which Fred .

Mozart plays a "Dutch" character, Evji

Mo/.art dances, and iKith prame arinind

the stage in long tin* sIum's. Mr. Moziirt .

has a sweet singing voice, rendering a

"yodel" nunilK>r in the oiN>ning which •

pleased extremely well. The novelty of

Miss MoMtrl'o dancing is not sufficiently

well based to Ik' the cause of the "«lreani,"

and something more substantial should b(<

interpolated at this point to carry out

the title. The long-toe dancing is well

done. Miss Mozart ap|H'ars to better ml-

vantage in this part. There is enough

merit to the sketch to warrant an early

position on a high-grade bill.

Sintc.

Jeanre and Ellsworth.

Songs and Music.

Pastor's.

The music raises itself above the sing-

ing in the act, although Clara Ellsworth

secures encores with "Annie Jjnurie." The
(q>ening song should be changeil, as it is

not suited to either of the singers. Banjos

are played in a manner not worthy t)f

praise, but there is a real novelty at the

finish in a setting admitting of a very

pretty effect. Flags are the diM-oration

and the instruments include hand bell, a

cornet and chimes, beside a steel pla'te

^.arrangement giving a metallic sound.

Miss Ellsworth looks well on the stage,

but Mr. Jeanre hurts his appearance

through the style in which he is wearing

his hair. A visit to a fasionable barber

would help a wlnde lot.

Simc.

Zingari Troupe.

Singing.

Henderson's.

In a gyi»sy setting and makeup the

Xingari Troupe, composed of three men
and liv(> women, give an Kuro|»ean atmos-

phere to their jict. which is a gooti one

and may be nnide still better. The tallest

man has an (>xcellent baritom> voice and

there is another with a full round tenor.

One voung woman formerlv of the Zin-

gari Trio plays the violin at the least

|>rovocation, and a soprano sings "The

l*jist Bose <»f Summer." The audience at

Henderson's liked it. Two dancini; yirls

are ke|>t much in the background, and

the eighth member is noticeable for his*

humorous facial get-up. ,\n early nuiTi-

Iter on the bill, tlw act uas cordially r<'

ceived anil was worthy of a much iM-tter

position.

Simc.

American Trio.

Songs and Dances.

Henderson's.

Seeming to "open"' the show at Hender-

.son's this week, the .AuM'rican Trio, a new

act and fornuition. c<»uld suc»'essfully h(dd

that position in any company, and was

poorly phucd on the Henderson bill. The
trio is nnnle iqi of (JIadys Fiseln'r and

Higgiiis and Bergnuin. The men dres>

neatly and dance well in hard shoes, with

out using judgment in sound or taps.

They should s«irten the noise. Mis,s

l''is<her adds gr«'atly to (he a«*t. She

looks well, but may improve in her

*«#iK'

%7.
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I'hunges. llicre is no ivuHunuble excuse,

excepting the Hummertinic, for the '"kid"

dress, and the Spanish coHtunic couhl be

rephiced. The act nmde a hit and will

g»» anywlicre. '
. v

••,••;. Simv.

Milo Sisters.

Character Changes, Songs and Dances.

Henderson's.

Nu infonnation is obtainable about the

two gills. They Hceni new hereabouts

and may have come out of burlesque.

Songs and (bnices in cliaracter changes arc

given, with the characters poorly chosen.

'Jhe changes are (juickly made, the girls

"stripping down," l>eing underdressed for

all. Something should be substituted for

the sword dance, and while the foils are a

giHjd idea the girls need lessons in the

handling, when it may be of account. If

they intend to remain in vaudeville the

act should be reframed.

Simc.

OUT or TOWN
Marie Wainwright.

"Our Baby."

Keith's Philadelphia.

Alarie Wainwright retunnil to the

vaudeville stage in a sketch calltMl "Our

haby," written for her by Frank Tainie-

liill, .Ir.. author of "Nancy Hanks" and

other coiiMMlies. 'J'he sketch must have

been a keen disapfMiintment to th<»se who

remember Miss Wainwright's 1>rilliant

achievenuMits in ISH'.). 'IM) and M)l, when
she appeared in revivals of "IVelfth

Night" and •*K4'nilworth." Miss Wain-

wriglit last ap|K>iired here in vaiidevillc

about >ix years ago, using a dramatic

sketch calle«l *%los<'phine vs. Napoleon,"

which wa^ pr«'s«»nteil at Keith's IJijou. Her

liitest X'hicle is suppos(>d to b<' a comedy,

but there is little or nothing; in it to

recomiiKMid in this line. The story treats

of a man jiikI his wife, separaited. A
telegram is received from a maiden aunt

and tlu' wife dictates the answer, which

is written by the husband and which

enlightens him to the fact that she is

ready to f«>rgive and forget and they pro-

ceed to nnike up in the old fashion. Dur-

ing the talk fn'(|ucnt ref«>rence Is made
to a baby and after the reconciliation

the wife appears with a dog, which is

use«l as the finish. The act is talky and

drags terribly, there Wing no action to

carry it. Miss Wainwright has the as-

sistance of Frank Sheridan, her son-in-

law in private life and formerly with

JUanchc Walsh. Kinks,

Metropolis Quartet.

Songs.

Savoy, Atlantic City, N. J.

The Metropolis tpiartet made its first

appearaiu'e at the Savoy this week with

l?en Harris' vaudeville show. The act

is made up of William McDonald, basso;

Harry Kllis. first tenor; William W(mm1,

sjm'oikI tenor, and William Halh'tt, bari-

ttme. It scorcil one of the hits of the

show and was moved down on the bill

after the first performance. The men are

all from D«M'ksta«ler's Alinstrels ainl they

sing ill white face without comedy. Their

vojcos are excellent and well bl«'nde<l.

Kach sings a solo.

S. Wnvhttr.

ARTISTS' FORUM
-. C«ofla« y*«r tatters to IflO wwdi aai writ* • •• sld* 9i paptr •Ijr.

AtfnjwfU9 coaiaualcaUoaa win sot b« prlat«4. Nmb* of writer aiaat b« •lta«d and wW b*
k«id la strict Goafld«ac«. If dMirad.

.
' > New York, July 2.

]*)ditor Variety: . ?

, Sir— N\)ticing a letter from Manshall

I he .Mysti<' in your issue of .lune lii) I

wish to reply to the same, the coiiti'Uts

iM'iiiK anything but the truth. ;

If certain artists would not write false

statementK or judge others by theiuaelves

it would i>erhai>s prevent oik» from i)ubli»>h-

iiiK the Ulctii, which in this case, of course,

make Marshall a fabricator.

I did not steal the "egg and tray" trick.

Iliat trick was described to me by II.

IHirvin. Mr. Darvin ha« a brother who
is a conjurer, and ten years ago at the

(liirden Theatre in Cleveland, where Dar-

vin was rej)re8enting Mme. Herrmann, I

did this trick, having completed it from

Ihirvin's description. I had never seen it

before that time, and the above fact proves

the trick was not stolen by me. Also at

that time the writer can state that Mar-

shall the Mystic was not even heard of in

variety circles. Some five years later. I

witnessed hi« performance at Tony Pas-

tor's Theatre in New York City. Why
did he not do the trick then?

From the above it is ea.sy to prove

that Marshall stole the trick from me, as

I was the only one performing it at that

time.

I would suggest to such artists to be

more circumspect in publishing letters

without a proper foundation and not bring

an exiK)8ure of their methods as a result.

, Horace Goldin.

Ilidgewood, N. J., July 2.

Kditor Variety :

*

Sir—Keferring to Mr. ^fanshairs letter

in last week's Variety, in which he claimed

to be the originator of the egg trick ik)1)u-

lari/ed by Horace (ioldin, would say he

Is a trifle latt' in his claim. I introduced

the trick in a juggling act in 1SS,S, and I

am ii(»t the originator of it. as the idea wa.s

givi'ii to me i)y Halabrega, the magician,

who. if I rememiMM" correctly, .saw it per-

forme<l in South America by a Spani.s'h

juggler. Ihiny Romhrc.

I*aterson, N.J., July .*>.

Kdilof Variety:

Sir— In your Issue of .lune .'»<>, .speaking

of Ka.vinoiid and Caverby, you say they

call their a<-t "Sj'cret Service," but they

don't say why. I will tell you why. 'Jliey

are a i'ouple of good detectives. They can

catch anything. They caught two of our

best parodies at the Hayinarket, ('liicago,

I laught that team using them at Pastor's

and ma<le them cut them <»ut. I follow<M|

I hem to the Circle the next week and
<auglit them using two they had caught

from I^'w Ilawkin.s the week i»revious at

ra.stor's. They should bill their act "The
S<'cret Service IMrates."

« <!t o. U'. lian'ff,

• Of Harry and Wolford.

I
('hicago, .Inly 1.

Fditor \'arleil :

Sir I iiotij-ed in X'ariety an article to

the elVecl that harncs' Western Theatrical

Fxchangi' had abs<M-b<>d Henderson's Tlir

atricjil Agency, which I wish to correct,

as it may mislead managers and artists.

Although there had U'cii some talk be-

tween Mr. Jtarnes aiitl myself, there was

nothing (Udiiiitely decidiHl uiM)n, and for

the lM>ii(>fit <»f those interested 1 wish to

state that Henderson's Thcjitrical Agency

is still alone and independent, same as

always hcn'toforc.

W. t\ Henderson.

I^>gansi»orf, Ind., June 21).

Kditor Variety:

Sir—Having been a reader of your jia-

|M'r since its first issue and knowing that

it has always been your aim to treat

artists with fairness in everything, I ask

you to contradict the statement of Rol)ert

Tj. (Well, your EVansville (Ind.) corre-

simndent. He says that Gordon F)ldrid

failed to make good at Oak Summit Park,

Kvansville, the week of June 17. I at once

enclosed the clipping from Variety to the

manager of Oak Summit Park, and asked

him for his honest opinion regarding the

way my act went at his park, and received

in return the letter which I now send you.

I wish you would publish same so man-
agers and agents will not think that my
a«*t did not please, as stated.

I mention this to show how thoroughly

incompetent such people are to criticise.

I would not have brought the matter to

your notice had he said that he did not

like my act, but to say what he did when I

received two and three encor<>s every per-

formance I think I am justified in asking

you to set me right by publishing Mr. Gal-

ligan's letter in your next issue.

Oordon lUdrid.

BthiirtIIIo. Ind., .Tiino 27.
(JonliMi i:i«lrl»l. I>o\vniie'H 'Ilimtro, Ii«»frfln»port,

Ind.

:

My n«'Hr Kldrld -YourH nf .Tnno 2fl to hand wKh
IiicIosimI cMpiiintr frunj "Varlrfy." I Jinvp not
played a sliiulc Hct tJils HcaHoii that wbk ho woII
HMMlvod aft your act. I have Ik'ch in Hhow ImikI-
iioMs all my Mfe and I ronslder I am a pretty fair
Judjre of an act when I sec tt. Any lime Ihat an.r
manager In In donttt alKMit the merll of your net
you ran refer him lo me and I will Im» only too
i?lad to recommend It. My lon>r ex|K»rien«-o In
tliealri«'al iMininesn Iuim tlirown me into direet oon-
taef with dramalle «TitleH in all parts of flie eoiin-
try and J>r» per «'ent of them or more are no eritien
wliatever. I am awfully aorry that he aaw fit to
Hend in IiIh report aw lie did. You <'an print at
any time you see fit tluit I, as manager of Oak
Summit I'ark. persiuuilly rerommond the act of
Cordon KIdrid to ail manaeers. I don't tidnk that
this erltielsm will hurt you In tiie least, aa real
manauers readily reeojridze first class aels iin«l as
a rule do not jro Jiy one nljcht stand eritiea. With
In'sI wishes. I am Very truly yours.

IMwIn F. r.alllgan.
r. S. I inclose you the criticism. Paste It in

your scrap lMM»lt. It Is very K«K)d and during yiMir
l>iue moments niay liand you a lauKlt. Ciieer up,
llie Alan Dale of Indiana caimot liurt you.

T^uidon, .rune 2(i.

Kditor \arielv:

Sir In one of ynur recent editions we
notice you refer to us as, havin'' dis«Miise<l

our billing. Will voii please rectify voiir

error, as we hav<« never had any occasion

to do so. no matter what the engagement
or where we played. Since we came to

Kurope managers have preferred lo have
us bille.l as "(piick change artists." We
have always been billed as the following,

without any exception, as the enclosed

clip|iing will show to you:

Tile .\m(>i-icaii

, Sislrrs Mcrrdilh,

t.Miick ( 'haiige AiliKls,

"The (lirls Who Made Hiawatha Kamoiis."

; HENNESSY SUING CHASE.

Daniel F. Hennessy will not be in town
on Saturday. He goes to Washington to

prostKute his suit for $I7,(iOO against P.

B. (Iiase for salary and profits on the

Empire 'Ilieatrc, Ck'veland, which was
promoted by Hennessy and originally con-

ducted by L. M. Eirick. Hennessy was
sup{K>sed to have for his share a salary

of $2,500 a year and .1520,000 of the stock

of the corporation.

Hennessy also held an option on the

pro|)erty in the event of its original own-

era desiring to sell and negotiate! the

sale to Chase, for which he was to h^

taken in by as a one- third partner.

The trial of the suit will undoubtedly

bring out some of Cliase's inner manipu-

lations, whereby the minority stock-

holders were paid dividends of eight per

cent, as against sixty per cent, previous

to the accession of the property by the

Washington manager.

H. C. CLKRKX, WILL MANAGE.
Harry Corson Clarke will make two pro-

ductions to be sent out under his direc-

tion. One is a melodrama called "West
of the Missouri" and the other a comedy
as yet unnamed. Clarke himself was
booke<l solidly last spring for a vaude-

ville tour commencing in August and
running till the following May, but with
the "merger" his route was knocked gal-

leywest and he had to begin all over

again. / *.. ''':
>

HAMMERSTEIN GOING ABROAD.
Oscar Hanimerstein is scheduled to sail

for Europe in August on a mission

fraught with mystery. It has nothing to

do with his operatic or vaudeville plans,

but further than that "deponent sayeth

not."

GILMORE HAS A MACCULLOCH
SKETCH.

R. C. McCuUoch haa written a sketch

for Harney Cilmore's vaudeville Hp|)ear-

ance for a few weeks this summer. It is

entitled "My Wife's Husband" anil will

employ the services of three in'rforiners.

(iilmore opens at Atlantic i^ty next week
and his afTairs will 1m^ under the direction

of M. S. TkMithani.

FEEL HOPEFUL FOR FOUGERE.
Oscar Hanimerstein this week cabled

.$1,000 to Nanny Warner to secure tlic

appearance on the Victoria Roof of

iMHigere, who is awaiting trial in I.x>n<lon

for slioi>lifting. Warner sent this cable:

"iMMigere almost certain to sail in time,

please caJble advance."

REBUNISCENT.

Lillian Ix^slie, who originally <aine from

San Francisco, some time ago, with Truly

Shattuck, ap|»earing as Shattut^v and I>»s-

lie, arrived from Kurope a few <lays ago

aiwl will ojMMi her 8(nison in vaudeville

on the Orpheum Circuit 'beginning ne.xt

September.

LUCKY.
Sal»el .lohnson and her sister Catherine

Hayes have Iwen Iwwked by the Keith

.\gency for forty weeks bcginnig Au-
gust i;i.

Kit lie Camf»bell, an English singing

cnriiedien?M\ will be seen for the first time

in this country at Pastor's, July 16.
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Shows of the Week By Sime
HENDERSON'S.

Whoever placed the bill at Henderson's

this week deserves a spanking. It nearly

spoils the show, and if one walks in the

theatre at the wrong time he will con-

clude it is quite the worst thing of the

season and leave.

The Red Raven Cadets, renamed "The

Red Hussars'" for thin eiigagement, head

the bill, although the Valdare troupe of

bicycle riders are the feature.

On the Henderson stage the girls work

finely, and the littlest one is developing

into a star rider, while the act altogether

shows vast improvement and will soon

reach the top of its class.

The Red Raven Cadets are now a well-

trained body of young women. They
march in good alignment, but have yet

to do the quick-step in soldierly style.

The military calisthenics are a pretty

piece of work as done at present, and the

act has helped itself wonderfully since

first produced.

Lynn and Faye, now a "sister act"

through the loss of Miss Caprice, a former

associate, are liked by the audience. A
good singing and dancing finish is giv^n

which with the comeliness of the girls

carries them through nicely.

The Holdsworths made a ten-strike with

a song at the end. The woman should

modulate her singing voice. It is not suf-

ficiently melodious to sustain the strain

she places upon it.

The Five Gregorys in hoop rolling have

the beginning of a novelty act in that

line. At present tlie boys are handicapped

by sore hands, causing misses, but thi^

could be corrected if the hoops were

rounded off and .sandpapered. They should

also be prettily colored and a harmonious

setting carried. The house can not be de-

pended upon. This week it is a "wood-

land." There is great opportunity here

for a big and valuable act. All simple work

should be discarded and only intricate

throwings in formations sought. The ef-

fect is ever so much better.

The Four Stewart Sisters should either

.give the acrobatic dance to open or close

with. To close would be provocative of

more applause than they are receiving

this week at the finale. The girls dress

well and look good, but lack proper direc-

tion.

So much of the Rice and Prevost work
is given by Bell and Henry that their

tumbling act cannot stand criticism by

itself and McKissiek and Giadney, col-

ored, need a new opening song badly.

John R. Harty may claim notice for

doing a juggling trick which Salerno

also does, only Mr. Harty uses a lamp,

but it is not new with either, and Blanche

Sharp, instead of imitating "stage celebri-

ties," sing.s an unfortunate selection of

songs, while Burns and Finn in burlesque

boxing and bag punching manage to pass

because they are playing at Coney Island.

The boxing is so palpably "faked" that it

draws nothing. One man seems to have

an idea of comedy which may be bright-

ened up.

The Wangdoodle Four, coIoiimI, nie in

possession of two too many comediaiM

and a baton handler who looks new and

lacks smoothness. The large follow is

funny and the act goes well.

Othfr numbers on the bill are reviewed

under New Acts.

V _, BRIGHTON BEACH.

The only novelty at the Brighton Beach

Music Hall this week is the idea of com-

mencing the afternoon show at three

o'clock. ': '.;'[ .. '': '',; '. _- '

..-

At that time, after most of the audience

who have been in their seats since two

are weary of waiting, an orchestra com-

posed of fl pianist and violinist appears.

Without an overture the bill gets under

way about ten minutes later. At least

that is what happened on the Fourth.

There are seven acts besides the pictures

down at the seaside theatre, and the

clo.sest approach to the novelty of tlie

management is the playlet of Robert Hill-

iard's by Campbell MacCulloch. Mr. Mac-

Culloch is a first-grade mechanic at play

construction. Not alone in "As a Man
Sows" (the Hilliard piece) is this evident,

but it has happened before. It is purely

the putting together of the story that

carries it to success. The story of a

woman with a past with the adage that

'"the wages of sin are death" as the finale

holds the audience for the denouement.

Mr. Hilliard has the "he-ro" role to

throw a sop for the suggestiveness of the

plot, and he is out of his element in it.

It is altogether too mushy a character for

an actor of the Hilliard stamina. He is

surrounded by a capable cast, particularly

Mary Sunner as the little daughter, and

Marie Rawson as his wife, although Miss

Rawson subdues her fury at a moment
when it should blaze forth. Earl Ryder

is held down by his part, and R. V. Percy

plays a butler with a funny walk. The
audience liked the play greatly, even

against the handicap of several outside at-

tractions and noises.

Kennedy and Rooney are the second ap-

plause getters in a different sort of offer-

ing called "The Happy Medium." It is not

new or nearly so, but Mr. Kennedy is a

real comedian and no points are allowed

to escape. His personality is so distinct

that there remains no doubt he would

achieve a success in a legitimate comedy
production were he given the opportunity.

Miss Rooney is the possessor of a voice

difficult to handle in an open-air theatre,

but renders valuable assistance in the

playing. Much of the matter used is

changed frequently. So much so that the

whole has an impromptu sound.

The Three Weston Sisters with their

musical act pass through fairly well, al-

though the darker girl will persist in pre-

senting an automaton expression, and
Taylor Holmes in imitations has made no

change. He is in a class with Mazuz and
Mazet, who probably will never attempt
to vary their comedy acrobatic turn.

Mayme Remington and her "picks" did

well, and Hawthorne and Burt in their

sidewalk conversation, with one as a He-
brew impersonator, drew some laughs.

A team in a position to insert anything
that looks good should at least have one
new line now and then, but Hawthorne
and r.urt have not, neither now nor then.

'J'he bill played well to the casual

vaiidoville goer, but ran long to the regu-

lar. The one for next week reads l)etter

on paper.

.:;:• • v.. -^S: PASTOR'S.

If there is one time more than another

when the actor might with justice claim

immunity from criticism it is the summer.

With the thermometer hovering around

the OO's there can not be great induce-

ment for the artist on the stage in the

glare of the footlights to extraordinary

exe-tion when the auditor remaining per-

fectly quiet is freely perspiring.

Tlie humid atmosphere seemed to leave

no mark, though, on the numbers at Pas-

tor's this week. Kelly and Kent, who are

the headliners in their mixed act, are

large favorites down here, and Miss Kent
has established somewhat of a reputation

in vaudeville with her impersonation of

a "tough girl." She is a little mite and

looks the character to perfection while

playing it with skill. Mr. Kelly has an

amount of extern, humor which brings its

reward. There are any number of bright

lines, besides some good dancing and sing-

ing by the male member. The dancing

"rough-house" finish by both never fails

to bring at least two curtain calls.

When Lillian Shaw, the dialect comedi-

enne, is singing a "Dutch" song, she might
be termed the "female Sam Bernard." As
an Italian and Hebrew Miss Shaw is also

acceptable. She gives an imitation of

Katie Barry singing. While she loses at

times the Barry voice, she equals the orig-

inal in the song itself and it is accom-
plished without the aid of the usual

"plant" in a box Miss Barry carried.

Miss Shaw's danger seems to be self-con-

sciousness.

A good act have Demonio and Belle. It

is singing, contortions and comedy. Mr.
Demonio as the comedian and contortionist

works well in both. His comedy at the

opening and closing gives promise were he

to pay more attention to it. Miss Belle

sang two new and good songs. She is

possessed of personality, but might se-

cure a costume that did not leave the im-

pression she wears no corsets. The
act as it now stands would go well in the

better houses, and Demonio should work
it into one of worth easily.

Ali, Hunter and Ali are giving too much
attention to comedy. The tumbling should

be given more play. The boxing docs not

amuse every one, and the seltzer bottle

with a fly-paper annex is not in the mod-
ern school of humor.

Smith and Regan are offering a side-

walk conversation without enough serious

thought having been given to deserve more
than passing notice even though two new
parodies are sung, and Reilly and Morgan
have a "travesty drama" to close for some
laughter. Miss Morgan displays judgment
iii singing low, and Mr. Reilly might turn
his voice into the "coon shouting" variety
with advantage.

Not to mention Mike Scott, "Ireland's

Dancer and Comedian," would be to over-
look one of the funniest numbers on the
bill, although this unique person appeared
second, and Koene, a juggler, also ap-
poa rod.

^lay Howard of burlesque fame has
purchased a house in Cliicago and will

pormanontly reside there when not play-

ing-

AFTER EDDIE CLARK. "^

All offer it is ' understood was made to

Eddie Clark this week by Al H. Woo<ls
to star Mr. Clark in an elaboration of
his present vaudeville offering "The
Piker," calling the enlarged edition by
the same title.

SOL FIELDS WEDS.
Sol. Fields, a brother of I^w Fields

and the youngest member of the Fields

family, and Julia Winston were marriod

on July 4 at the home of the Fields, 1K«)

East 15Cth street. All the Fields graiid-

ohildren, numbering fourteen, acted a.s

bridesmaids and pages. A silver sorvic*?

of thirty-two pieces was the gift of Low
Fields to the couple, who left tho <'ity

Thursday to spend their honeymoon at

Arverne.

BRINGS WESTERN ACTS EAST.

J. Theodore Murphy is back as general

manager for Freeman Bernstein and Al

Onken, representatives for the Sullivan-

Considine circuit. He has been travelling

for the circuit for four months in the

West. As a result of examinations a

number of acts which have never iu't'ii

seen in the metropolis will come Kast.

They may be given time in some of tiio

houses on the William Morris Miring.

MANHATTAN BEACH ATTRACTIONS.
The Primrose show has had its »'n-

gagement at Manhattan Jteaeh extended
through the fortnight ending Juiy 14.

Then comes the Fred Walton show with

"Cissie's Dream" in the headline posi-

tion. E. E. Rice, who is running the

Casino, plans a big revival of "The (Jirl

from Paris," with Georgia Caine and
many of the original cast.

WOULD LIKE TO BE LOCATED.
Is Dave Kraus a member of the F^ist-

ern Burlesque Wheel? lliere seems to Ik;

a difference of opinion on that point. Dave
says he is, the Eastern ^^^leel men won't
say he isn't, but just shake their heads
and smile. With the elder Kraus in the

Empire Circuit, however, even Dave is

willing to admit that he is in rather an
odd position.

CRONIN COMING BACK.
Morris Cronin and his company of club

swingers have boon booked for all of next

.season over the Koith and kindred cir-

cuits, opening in Bo.ston in October. Cro-
nin has not been soon in America for the
past ten years.

NEW HOUSE FOR LINTON.

Linton, Ind., July (5.

The Linton Opora House Company,
with a capital of .$2.-'),00(), has been incor-

l)oratod. A now thoatro will be built by
til? company, booking vaudoville and trav-
eling combinations.

BURLESQUE COMPANY CHANGES
TITLE.

"Doc" Campbell's burlesque show on the
Western \Mieel of Burlesque this year
will be known as "rampboll's Nightin-
gales" instead of "Daiiily Paris," under
wh'u'h litle it traveled last .season.

The Bison City Comedy Four i.s pjny-

ing Pleasure Bay I his week with a now
act. '

'

'""

Johnny Wel)er and his wife are taking
a vacation this month at I>ong Pond,
Mass.
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Shows of the Week By Rush
MORRISON'S, ROCKAWAY.

A jubilee bill almost exclusively of head-

line acts held forth at the Long Island sea-

side resort's vaudeville house. There were

only seven items on the bill, but they rep-

resented more class than the ordinary sea-

side program of twice as many.

Virginia Earl and Her JohnnJ. were

I he headlincrs in the billing and in the

estimation of a busy barker who insistently

l)ronounced it "Virginia Oil." Since the

comic opera star was last seen hereabouts

.she has tried out three different sets of

"Johnnies" and has now come around to

the original crowd. There are several new

songs in the act, which shows immense im-

provement. The tabloid musical comedy

now goes with snap and ginger and has a

good laughing finish. The Fourth of July

audience liked it immensely.

The Simon-Gardner sketch was moved

over to the closing position, probably be-

cause of its whoop-hurrah laughter mak-

ing quality. The offering remains un-

changed and its clownings won the usual

screams.

Ye Colonial Septet is admirably adapted

to such houses as the Morrison institution,

where talking acts do not reach to the

back end of the floor. The brasses of the

La.sky and Uolfe organization were not

t«H) loud, while their string instrument

numbers carried well enough to be appreci-

at«'d by those occupying the distant seats.

Tat Kooney with his old act, "Make
Yourself at Home," was in his usual danc-

ing form. Mr. Rooney gets to the dancing

part of the act without a too long pre-

liminary conversation, and from then on he

and Marion Bent had it all their own way
with the audience.

Couture and Gillette opened the bill, fol-

lowed by Josephine Davis, the singing

comedienne. Miss Davis' first two num-
bers did not evoke any extreme enthusiasm,

but her new number, "Cheer Up, Mary,"

won three recalls. It has a good swinging

chorus and if the reception it got from

the Morrison's audience can be ac<;epted.

should be soon universally whistled. Bert

Cooper and Harry Cooper of the Emi)ire

City Quartet occupied a box and tore off a

few choruses themselves to start the ball

a-roUing.

Iloey and I^'e scored with their parodies,

several of which were new ones. The re.st

of the act, except for a few minor jokes,

remains unchanged.

Tlie Morrison house is an exceedingly

difficult one to work in, although the audi-

ences are not unusually hard to please. It

has only one floor and the low roof makes
it difficult to place the voice properly both

in singing and talking. This defect is ac-

centuated by the employment of a strong-

throated barker in front whase remarks

sift in through the oj>en doors. This of-

ficial was busy exhorting the passing crowd
to pay an admission, even when there re-

mained only one act of the afternoon

show.

Mike Bernard played the Alliambra last

Sunday in a pianologue. He may con-

tinue in vaudeville with it.

Carrie Bowman has been engaged by
Jack Mason to head his "Society lielles"

act for the coming season.

; KEITH'S.

A bill in which headline names are

scarce, but made up of acts of uniform

merit. Gus Edwards' "Schoolboys and

Girls" are featured. The youngsters are

singing better and the whole act runs with

exceptional smoothness. One of the girls

seemed to be new. The hurdy-gurdy finish

has been cut down a bit. and Herman Tim-

berg, the young Hebrew comedian of the

outfit, is given more time for grotesque

clowning with a violin. :

The Kinsons are announced as a first ap-

pearance, although they played Hender-

son's at Coney Island last week. The
comedian has a remarkably freak voice,

which lends itself to peculiarly faithful

imitations of musical instruments. For

some reason he has cut his imitation of a

harp. This was one of his best and should

have been retained. The trick of playing

a "prop" cornet, while the straight man
supplied the music from off stage is too

old to be funny. The talk of the pair is

without excuse and should be revised.

Barry and Johnson have a travesty act

in which there are laughs. The man at-

tempts four or five changes, but is funny

only in the first and last. One of the

faults of the sketch is an overabundance

of talk, particularly on the part of the

woman while the man is making his

changes. They have a finish that is old,

but nevertheless funny, and to which a

ridiculous stage hand operating a papier-

mache locomotive contributed a lot.

If the Hebrew comedian billed as Charles

Howard is other than Charles Burkhart,

the latter has a remarkably close double

on the stage both as to size and features.

The comedian has an excellent line of talk

of his own and sings a parody or two that

are new.

John and Bertha Gleeson have a dancing

and singing sketch that is exceptionally

good in the dancing and dressing depart-

ments, but lacking in weight in the sing-

ing. Fred Houlihan at the piano filled in

the time used for costume (fhanges with

imitations of bamboo chimes and a clog

dance entertainingly enough.

The Three Hickman Brothers have the

material for a good comedy act in the

possession of a first-rate comedian, but

Just now are hampered with a loosely con-

structed act. They should cut their finish

on the brasses forthwith and then possess

themselves of some good comedy for the

comedian.

Markey and Moran get away somewhat

from the two-man conversation style. One

dresses in l)urles(iue Highland uniform, the

other as a Tommy Atkins. The talk most-

ly concerns war, and is fairly bright.

The Eight Allisons, a splendidly trained

troupe of acrobats, closed the bill. They

carry a boy weighing not more than sev-

enty-five pounds, who is used to exceed-

ingly good effect in Risley work. In that

portion of the act they use a cradle very

little, the ground man being supported

on the shoulders of another. Several

doubles were done and the two high hand-

stands were good.

Among the others were Jack and Bertha

Rich, singers and dancers; Lc Dent, jug-

glers; Little (Jrace Childers and her tlog;

Miles and Ricard, singing duo, and Sabel

Johnson.

METROPOLIS ROOF.
;

"Old Heidelberg in the Air" is the full

olUcial title of the new Hurtig & Seamon

institution in the Bronx which opened

this week. It is a small roof garden, but

in the main tastefully arranged. The

stage is not more than twenty feet wide

and shallow, but the sound appears to be

thrown forward by the arrangement. En-

trance is had to the roof by two ele-

vators. The cars carry a dozen people at

a time and there was some waiting. The
})lace is an al fresco atfair, the whole

thing being open to the sky except a small

pavilion where Tyroleans yodel for the

ladies and gentlemen. Eight vaudeville

acts are given, but the program numbers

run up to eighteen. The added starters

consist of selections by Joe Ali and his

orchestra. Of the musical numbers there

were ten. Also the intermission is a long

one, and if the bar receipts are not what

they should be it is not the fault of

the arrangement of the program.

On Tuesday evening it began to rain

while the first act was on. Promptly

those down in front raised umbrellas and

the rest of the audience were unhappy

until announcement was made that the

show would be continued downstairs in

the theatre. Moving consumed half an

hour or more, and Joe Ali's harmonious

specialties had to be cut out to run the

show off before midnight.

The bill is a bit better than fair. Klein,

Ott Brothers and Nicholson are in a

prominent position. They were well liked.

This quartet is one of the few that have

learned the secret of handling large vol-

ume from brasses without harshness. It

was largely for this reason that their pa-

triotic medley was so well liked.

Countess Olga Ro.s>i, a Russian grand

opera singer, made her vaudeville debut

(see New Acts). Billy S. Clifford, aided

somewhat by a detaciunent from the Hur-

tig & Seamon Forty-second street oflice.

which occupied a box, had to go all

through his song n-pertory and joke book

before they would let him go. Ernest

Hogan, who made a tour of inspection

of the house, "butted" into ClifTord's act,

singing a chorus from the ai-sle of the

orchestra. Ihe audience liked this, and

if Hogan hadn't ducked out into the rain

they would have had him singing yet.

(Jertie Reynolds and her girls are doing

the same act. Nick Wrigiit has taken

thought to his. appearance and looks a bit

better.

Friend and Downing in a sidewalk con-

versation act with Hebrew dialect cMiiedy

on the side were rcceive<l with somewhat

more enthusiasm than the novelty of their

olft'iing seemed to warrant. The comedian

is using several rather familiar parodies,

and although their talk is funny in places

it should be edited.

The Grand ()j>cra Trio did excellently,

being re<|uire(l to repeat the finale of the

[)rison scene from "Faust" three times.

All of the trio, two men and a woman,

have pure, strong voices, the woman being

])articularly fortunate in tlie possession

ftf good liigli notes.

riie Tliree Milcliclls oficried tlie in!) ami

the I'our Toledos closed it.

Horace (Joldin ami his wife sail to-day.

TWENTY-THIRD STREET.
Eddie Clarke, with his Six Winning

Widows, looking rather uncomfortable be-

cause of their black velvet gowns and the

hot weather, heads the bill, with Lillian

Thurgate and company (New Acts) shar-

ing feature honors. Morris and Morris

(New Acts), a European travesty pair,

are sfen for the first time in the United

States. Altogether the bill shows a deal

of class for this season.

Clark has several new girls with him.

The only other change in the act is the

noticeable improvement of the girls' sing-

ing. They should by all means be pro-

vided with a warm weather wardrobe.

Clark's "piker" character delineation was
liked.

The Kita-Banzai .Tapanese troupe of

acrobats come in from Coney Island. The
act as shown last week has been cut down
a bit and goes with even higher speed

than before. The Risley work and pedal

juggling is exceedingly well done and the

misses made for comedy purposes are not

unduly extended as before. It is noticed

that their back drop hs "go-wing up" so to

speak. Last week the Henderson program

announced that it cost $3,riOO. T\us week
it is naively described as the "wonderful

Jt5n,000 curtain."
. ,

- .

Jack Norworth with his college boy

monologue was a prime favorite. Mr.

Norworth makes a skillful and studied

chracterization of a type that seldom re-

ceives a stage showing of more dignity

than a raw burlesque. The talk is bright

and pointed and in all the particulars of

dri'ssing and department the monologist

displays good judgment, reaching out after

no extreme effects and keeping well within

the character at all times.

Egbert Van Alstyne, the song writer,

and liouise Henry como together in a

rather loo.se but entertaining sketch. Mr.
Van Alstyne has a numln-r of catchy

tri<ks on the piano. Miss Henry is a de-

cidedly comely person, but her Vesta Vic-

toria impersonation was far from a bull'.-

eye. Her <lialect in the son«' "It's All

Right in the Summertime" went a little

to the coster jjronounciation. Her Edna
May nund)er was much better. In her

linal song, "Cheyenne," Miss Henry wore

an attractive Western costume.

The Orpheus Comedy Four, whi<h has

been out of town, is back again with a

tjew mendjer and a little more roughness

in tlu' comedy d(>partn)ent. 'Hie (piartet

numbers are better than the solos, but the

harmony would be improved were the bass,

who has a voice of good (|uality, given

greater prominence. The comedy could

be edited with [)rofit.

Lillian .Mills and Elida Morris do a

short act apparently taken from Tim Mc-

•Mahoti's "Watermelon <Jirls." As long as

the girls confine themselves to singing

they are worth while, but until they have

wHured a better line of blackface minstrel

talk they should be content to sing and

dance. The jokes they told were of the

most ancient vintage. Mi.s.s Mills has nn

agreeable voice resembling a boy .s4prano.

Carl HerlxTt, sleight-of-hand expert,

does skillful manipulation, but his work

lacks novelty.

.Terolne, Fremont and .Jerome will have

ji new ;i(f inxt season, tiny say.
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Liiua Park nt Tonov Island daiins it

lian t)i(> only feminine "spit'ln*" in t]io

fountrv. She is Klmenee Antoine and lier

father was engaged in the game line of

work liefore her. He was known as "Tom,

the Talker." If a woman 'Malk«'r" ex-

iHted prior hIk* {gained no fame and Miss

Anioine may l>e the meaim of opening a

new voi'ation f<»r her sisters. Many
prominent men 8ecure<l their start in life

vocally. James Hutchinson, John B.

Doris, John Kvans, (Jeorge Cole, Frank

Henrthaw, (ieorge Hloman, Col. Charles B.

Seeley and Peter Sells are son»e of the

showmen anionj^ them.

S U M M E R PARKS

The deal whereby the IngerHoll people

will add six cities to its park circuit next

season progresses. Ijarge towns, no one

having less than .V^MKiO i)eople to draw

from, have been selected. Tlie suggestion

of New York City capital has been aban-

doned and the ]>arks will l)e constructed

and operated in the customary Ingersoll

manner. Detniln will shortly be forth-

coming.

Rosati's band, which lost its leader

through sudden death at Kansas City week

before last, openetl at I^una Park, Pitts-

burg, with a new conductor on Monday.

Luna Park, Pittsburg, will not close

until October 20. Tliis will give it a sea-

son of five months, the opening having

been on May 7.

Rumors are reaching the F^st that

many of the Western parks are findinf(

fault with their vaudeville bookings. The

West has grown accustomed to big and

known acts. The absence of this claims is

being sorely felt, the attendance at many
of the resorts falling off appreciably in

comparison to previous years.

Canadian capital is interested in a

project to build two large parks in the

States next spring. The locations have

not been announced.

It is understood that the directors of

the "Ilappyland" company at Staten Island

are greatly disturbed over the prospect.

About $125,000 has been sunk in the

enterprise. The opening last Saturday was

disappointing to the moneyed men.

Kiralfy's ballet did not appear, and the

park generally had such an incomplete

look thfit the advice of competent park

people was sought. The stigma attaching

to "South Beach" must also l)e eradicated.

This is a serious drawback, and the mem-
ory of that name will have to l>e obliter-

ated before the profitable crowds from New
York can be induced to take the trip to

find out what the park resembles.

Frank Melville has filleil out the break

in his string of summer parks made by

the withdrawal of the Valley Theatre,

Syracuse, by taking in two others, Manoe
in Toronto and Kldridge Park in Elmira.

The first Melville sliow played Toronto

this week. Tlie Elmira lKM)king com-

mences next week.

At Chaml)ersburg, Pa., .T.'iO,0<H) i.s heinR

spent upon Dreamland Park. A Ihcnlre

seating 1,400 is rapidly nearing com])letion

and a big figure eight is about ready to

run. Chambersburg has a po]Milntion u(

less than 10,000.

THE COLLISION; BRIGHTON BEACH.

Tliroii;{li rircUMistances attendant upon

u railroad collision exiiiliition it happens

seldom. In New York it occurre*! for the

first time last Wednesday and proved a

magnet for .*{r),(MM) persons wlu) journeyed

to the lirighton Jieach race track en-

closure to view the event.

As an out(h)or amusement attraction it

is only excelled by a horse race. That the

collision was a success came with as much

surprise to the management of the atfair

as to the audience. Curiosity brought the

seekers after excitement and the man-

agers anticipat(Hl groans and hisses after*

the crash. Instead H<Mne a]>plause was

heanl, and the satisfaction of the specta-

tors was attested through remaining in

the stands and on the grounds to await

possibilities.

Immediately after the two engines came

together, any number rushed across the

field to the spot. Those that remained

where they stood during the excitement

still had hojtes of further horror through

a boiler cxplositm.

The locomotives used were of a tyjMJ

twenty years back. A track had been laid

through the infield of the enclosure about

one-half mile in length. The engines

were numbered 1 and 2. At a signal given

by one Sommerville, the promoter of the

scheme, from the judges' stand, the ma-

chines were started from each end to-

ward each other. Full heads of steam

were on and after running about one

hundred yards the crews dropped otf.

No. 2 had the most speed, and when

the crash came it was moving about fif-

teen miles an hour; No. 1 alwut ten miles.

The impact seemed to cause the two to

raise in the air against each other like

a couple of trained high school horses.

The No. 2 engine had the better of the

argument, remaining comparatively in-

tact, while the other broke loose its ten-

der, from which the water could lie seen

running in a stream down the sides before

the steam enveloped both completely.

After clearing away. No. 1 appeared to

have sustained tlie whole brunt of the

collision. Its opponent looked goo<l enougli

for another try.

Even though the collision had proven a

fiasco, there was a thrill in the sight of

the engines rushing at one anotlier on

destruction bent. As a "thriller" it has

few equals. When it is repeated a few

coaches and passengers may be added to

give a thoroughly realistic side. It is

hardly likely now that a New York crowd

will be satisfied again without loss of life

guaranteed.

An outdoor vaudeville performance pre-

ceded the niain attractitm. The collision

was at first billed to happen at 3 p. m.

Afterward the time was changed to 5:30.

About ten tliousand ])e(>ple were on the

grouuds at noon.

Motion pictures were taken and will be

shown next week.

All the fairs bo(>kcd by Al Sullierland

have their full <|Uot)i of acts.

The Toronto ]v\po.silion this year will

have as f«>alnres a <hariol race and ll/»

"Queen's i>\\u Uaiid." both iniiH»rted frinn

England.

ELECTRIC PARK, NEWARK, N. J.

One of the largest in ground space of

the summer amusement resorts in this

vicinity, with the possible exception of

tln»se at (>)ney Island. The feature of

Electric iP!ark is the possession of a big,

well-woo<bHl grove which takes up more

than half the inclosure. For the rest

the phu-G is not up to the average in the

particular of paint and external decora-

tion, but ample com{)ensation is given in

the coolness of the grove during the day-

time, free attractions and an unusually

excellent vaud'eville bill, for which the ad-

mission fee is nominal.

'llie main attraction after the theatre

is the dance pavilion, said to be the larg-

est in the State of New Jersey. It oc-

cupies the principal position directly in

front of the main gate and in the centre

of the grove. An orchestra of seven in-

struments led by VA Mueller furnishes

the music. No dancing is permitted on

Sunday, when the hall is given over to

a free concert.

The theatre is little more than a shed,

but, being open- on three sid'es, makes a

comfortable warm weather playhouse.

Direi'tly after the vaudeville show Dun-
lap's electric fountain with living pi<'ture

incidentals begins and continue^) until 10.

An oi)en-air. si>ectacle, "Eruption of Mt.

Vesuvius," c(unplete.s the series of free

entertaiiunent.

The usual concessions are for the

greater part at the far en«l of the park.

Beside the lesser booths and stalls there

are Figure Eight, tdd Mill and Ferris

Wheel.

To the right of the gate stands the

restaurant in a two-story building, the

second fioor being devoted' to the executive

offices and living (piarters. A Iwr in an
inclosed circular booth has a prominent
position in the grove, and drinks are

serve«l in the dance pavilion when the

Slinday concerts are g«>ing on. 'Hie bar
business ap]»eared to be a profitable source

of income last Sunaay, although there

was no disorder.

Electric Park draws its patronage ex-

clusively from Newark. It is within the

city limits and al>out fifteen minutes by
electric car from the Pennsylvania Rail-

road depot in the centre of the town. It

has opposition in two other summer
amusement ])laces. Hillside and Olympic
parks. Its policy seems to be to keep ex-

penses down in the matter of mere d'isplay

and at the same time furnish as cheaply
as possible free entertainments of a grade
to attract the working people of Jersey's

largest city. C. A. Dunlap is president
of the amusement company oiM»ra(ing the

enterprise.

RuhU.

The ingersoll people will offer twenty
weeks next sea.son. A cond»inati<ui with

other large parks will render this iM)ssil)le.

It meaas a season of five months, which
will be the maximum i>ark time hereafter.

The usual season d<»es not allow of a suf-

li<ient return wher^ the expenditures are

ex«-es.sive.

Cobble Corner
JULY 7. IttOO.

No. 19. A WMkly Word With WILL lh« Wordwrtght.

WALTZ M£ AROUND AGAIN,
WILLIE,

has l)een tal>ooe<l in a half-dozen New
York restaurants becau.se the patrons

insist on joining in its irresistible

chorus and shouting together that

SHIP AHOY line that is heard so many
blocks away from the New York Thea-

tre when HLANt'IlE HlNi;, in "His

Honor the Mayor," has them "going"

every night with "Willie." Send for

it.
.... .^ . ..-....

WILL D. COBB
WOROWRIOHT

4S Vr«st S«tH St., N«w York.

Munro Park, Toronto's big resort east

of the city on I^ike Ontario. oiKMied f<»r

the s<*ason on l>ominion Day, July 2, and

the fine list of artists who a|)peared

pleased the immense crowd. William

Hanks is the manager of the resort, and

his 1>ookings for the season include the

l)est park attractions. ;

Kennyw(M)d Park at Pittsburg will add

a new feature in the way of a "train

hold-up," using about ,'MM) iH'ople, includ-

ing twi'uty real cowboy.s, who will lv» fur-

nished by Scott Younger, the Western
ranclnnan. This entertainment may oiwn
any day; i>reparations hav«» Immmi under

way for .some time.

The biggest drawing feature of the In-

gersoll "Ilappyland" at Winnipeg. Mani-
toba, ha.s proved to be the miniature rail-

road.

Henry E. Warner is director of pub-

licity at Luna Park, WashingtiMi.

LEDERER LIKES BURLESQUE.
James L. I>Mlerer was in New York

this week en route to Philadelphia to dis-

pose of his interest in the Philadelphia

(*asino, which is now being conducted as

a burlesque house. James exjH'cts to

clos4» a deal before long by which he comes
into possession of a theatre in Chicago,

the policy of which will be either com-
bination or burles(|ue he hasn't deter-

niine<l.

HARRY ASKIN HERE.
Harry Askin, manager of the Cliicago

(Jrand Opera House, is in New York en-

gaging his company for th<' forthcoming
production of "'Che Umpire." The piece

will be brought to New Vork for what it

is hope<l will be a run of longer duration

tlian the author's j)revious elTort, which
played at Wallack's last spring for <me
consecutive week.

Athleti<' Park at New Orlean.s ha.s

closed its gales after having passed into

the hands of a receiver. /

ROOF AGAINST PRINCE.
Oscar Haninierstein entertains grave

fears for the success of Arthur Prince, the

ventril<h|uist. when that artist opens on
the Victoria H«»of next ;Monday night. He
is seriously considering the a<lvisability

of closing all the windows on the Forty- .

second street side of the garden while

Prince is doing his turn.
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Tht Chat. K. Harris Gouriar
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CHAS. K. HARRIS. 31 W. 3Ut St.. N. Y.

(Meyer Coben, Mgr.)
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Mr. Arthur StnnfonI, th«'

tenor v(»<>nllst of tli«>

••M a III K «M I L' ('li.iiii.

paKii*'" l'<Mii|miiy now
plHyint; at M u d I huh
Si|iiare R4M>f Cardfi) tt>

packed hoiiHeH, rendorn
tiie only liiteriMtlated

niiuil»er In the pri>-

diictlon. viz.: llarrlM*

••Soniewhert"," In the
chorus of which he Ia

HiipiMtrted by u douhh*
tpiartet of uiah^ v<»l«'en

and ha8 to ri>M|iwnd to
four and tlve eiicoreiv

every evenlni;. Mr.
Stanford, although a
iieu'conier, la creatiiiK

a very favorable lin-

preHHioa and it was
uiy pleasure to over
hear a ii ii in b e r or
priuninent inanaKerH
favorably ooniinentin^

on not alone Mr. Stan-
ford's l>eautlful rendi-
tion of the HoiiK liut

alMo on hlH gentleiiiaii

ly appearance a n d
knowledge of stage
biiMiness.

Mr. Harry Ellis and his

quartet, The MetroiKV
lis Four, late of Dock-
Htader's Minstrels, are
creating a Hensation at
the Savoy Theatre,
Atlantic City, N. J.,

with their beautiful
rendition of "Some-
where." This quartet
iM'lng experienced iuin«

strel Ringers, they
know* how to tell a
K«mh1 ballad, w) that
they are able to reach
a climax in the cliorun

that brliiKi* forth
r o u n d s of applause
from their audiences.

NEWS FROM GERMANY.

For tln' iiitcriiational atrtistdom thore

fiMKiLs now in (JiTinaiiy the call in .snninu'f-

finio. Mo.st of tln» iinportjtnt inw^'w Inills

>ir»' riost'd and ollirrs jtrv to follow. For

the ontoitaininent of tlio ind)lu' there re-

main onl.v the oiHMi-air estahlishmcnts

that have also variety turns on their pro-

Ijrani, paying thes«» a small salary.

N«'\v turns may be booked dirertly in

(iiM-many, as the tlirectors an» eagerly

hiokinjf for them. American arti.sts who

were eiigaKed over here in great number

know that (iermany i.s a i)leasant Held

where they are well paid. The thing is to

(ind the right manager who understands

to "make" the ntimber in the right way.

It is very important for artists coming

to (iermatiy to know that beginning with

August 1 a new law concerning the rail-

road will be effective. There will be no

more return ticket.s nor special accommo-

dations for luggage. A percentage as an

"extra tax" on every railway ticket must

thereafter be jiaid.

At the commencement of last .sea.son the

rumor was in Herlin that two new music

halls would Im' erect<Ml. All these plans,

however, did not find realization, although

there is iimuu enough in Herlin for several

new halls. In September the Walhalla

Th»'atre in the centre of the metroiM)li.s

will be o]>ened for vsiriety. The director

engaged first-chi.ss turns. It .still i.s an

o|M'n quest i(ui if he will succeed. In Mag-

deburg a new theatre will oikmi next season

under direction of the mamiger of Mellini

in Hanover. It is the (Vntral Theatre.

In Flberfehl. near I)uess<'hhirf and Co-

logne, a new musi<* hall is {o be built by

Ho.<<wau and Knauer, but the present state

of tin' w<irk hardly makes an opening

next .s«>ason jiossible.

Artists engaged for the Wintergarten.

Iterlin, are Torlajada. the Spanish dancer;

the <-onjuror Imro Fox, and Miss Orford

with trained elephants.

.Niirnberg. Havaria. wh«'re n<'tuall.v tlu>re

is a great exhibition, i-nn boa.st of a fir.st-

< hbss music hall, the Apolh», where only

very good inimbers nre engaged. This is

also (he cjise in Mlinich. That is visited

l».v a grejit ninnber of t«»urisls.

The International Artisf.s' liodge. often

spokrn of ill this paper, has excluded it.s

former president from tlie association for

the term of .six nnrnths. It may be doubt-

ed if the couiwil of honor has done wis«>ly

in im|)osiiig this .sentence. It is his own
fault when in-nry de Vry has enemies.

On the colli rary he has a gival inimber

ot' adherents amt)ng the artists.

The present president will come to your

side in .\ugust to fulfil liLs contracts.

Then aigain an agitation will commence
for the I. A. L. If the committee in Her-

lin proves again to understand so little

of the International aspirations lus was the

«'a.se in the agitation in England the re-

sult will be very i»oor. The German as-

sociation will be disliked and stay ouside

without taking an active part in defend-

ing the general interests.

The I. A. L. deserves a better fate than

that.

Emil PcrhnanHy

Editor of "Her Artist."

I )ue.s.sel(h)rf, .Tune 25, IIKXJ.

CORRESPONDENCE
CHICAGO,

MA.TI<>nTI(1 (C. E. DrajK'r, mgr. for Kohl &
Castle). ,\ coiid«Mis«>d version of "Oarnicii" Is
prcs«>nted by Valeric Hi'rgere and company. There
arc «luelH. threats to kill ami other pl.-asaiit
things in the sketch. Mltw »ergere acted splcii-
diiily. The company gave good supjmrt. Un-
usual inlercKt centred alsiiit the tirst appearallc^
here in vaudeville of William Rook and (Irace
McArty, assisted by eight girls in lien M. .Icronie's
musical extravaganza, entitled "Thebe." The
piece Is shown in three full stage settings, each
arranged to give s|H'<-tacular effect to the story,
which is unfoldcil in pantomime and 8«mg. 'llie

idea is novel and diverting. The action Is lirlght
and with more niecliani<-al comedy should prove
a delightful contribution to vamleville. Ro<>k, in
the cliara<-»cr (»f the sentimental marionette,
shows a distinctly new ty|»e of cb>wn and his
songs and eccentric dancing receive several ri»-

«'alls. Miss McArty Is pre|K»ssessliig. I>ew Hawk-
Ins, witli a iHidget of stories and pariNiies, made
his cnst<miary succcsh with the audience. Martini
and .Milliaii created mucli laugliter. 'llielr lllu-

shMiM are skillfully arranged. Fuller. Itose and
company have a comedy sket«-h that contains fast
action and situations. IsMsterous at times, pleas-
ing to curtain call extent. The comtMlian would
impntve an<I rejuvenate his ap|M>arance with a
wig. Dixon Hrothers are clown musicians, and
their various selections, particularly the con-
••ertlna playing, with comedy, pleased Immensely.
Dorothy Uae lias a pleasing voice ami made
g(M>«l. The burlesque Juggling act of Uedford
and Winchester won favor. Fisher and .lohnsnn
are exiM'rt cyclists and iiitr<Mluce sutiiclent comedy
to prove amusing. Stanley and lieoiiard were
billed but did not ai»pear. Their place was tilled

l>y the Herald Sipiare (Juartet. They oc<upled a

good phu-e on the bill. Klppy. the juggler. M'ur-

ray Sisters and Cotton ami Darrow are an-
nounced.
OlA'.MPlC (Alie Jacobs, mgr. for Kohl & Castle.)

—.Tuiile M<'Cree and company occupy h«'a<lllne

honors In "Ilie Man From Denver." familiarly

known as "Tlie Dope Fiend" when presented at

this theatre several seasons ago. The sketi-li is

emls'lllshed with new uuitcrlal and const r.n-tcd

to intriHliice .Mr. McCree in his remarkably ac-

curate and Intensely interesting is>rtrayal. The
a«'t Is amusing and at-hleved a success. K..^si>\v

Midgets are again seen In athletb- exliiltltions ami
burles«pie boxing. Clenieiiso Hrothers offer a

musical act distinctly novel. Doth are made up
as clowns and their playing of instruments .ep-

rcMMitlng dining risiin utensils createil inucli

laughter. They are also «<»«xl acrolials. William
Tomkliis has a gcssl monolojrue and knows how to

deliver It. Tlie comedy sketch of I.ucy i.nd

Lucier Wiis a huge hiicccss. 'Ilie man Is a ginid

acrobatic dancer and has fx<-ellent comedy meili

ods without straining. Swor Drothers. blackface

(oniedians, arons«' the nu<liencc to applause. Mc-
Farland and Murray luive go<Nl talk ami proved
a'inisliig. Dellollls and V.tlora. Jiiuglers. lirc.iU

many plates for «oiiiedy. Williiim Maiisscy has

a pleasing personality. His dancing is uo<mI and
imltathuis fair. I,«'nnore ami St. Clair slioiild

drop the ".\chiiig Heart" koiij:. It lias served

for many years. Some of liie >ltnatii>iis jire good

and bring many laughs. I-Mward MrwHi is funny

In a monologue, but at his Im'sI in novelty miisi

cal numlMTs, .\iider.son .ind Keynolils liave a

supply of resurrected Jokes and would fare lietler

with more up to date material.

'I'II(M'.\DF/I{0 <l. M. Weiiiuardeii. mgr. I . The
biirh'sqiie "Sara/.ona" Is a satire on ••.Vri/niia."'

containing funny situations and alTords the <oni-

l»any ample opportiinil h-s. T1 iisiral inmiiiers

are attractive. There Is not much to the olio.

WIHTF CITY (I'aul D. llowse. ingr.t. Pain's

BIM'ctaile, "I^ist Days of I'onipeli." llie mn.h-
liurahled i.nd long promised attraction, opened for

the «>i.tertalniiient of the iaruest crowds tli.i! ever

assembled Inside nf an aniphillieat re. where the

prtMlUctloll l>J Biveli on a most el:il>orale scale of

Mimpluoiisness. .\boilt 'HMI people pjl it i« ipa t e III

the spectacle, with ballets, aerial feit-^. chariot

ra<-lng and other dlv«'rtlng novelties. .loliii C.

PROFESSIONAL

TRUNKS
TAKE YOUB DOG ON A PULLMAN.

We make the only dog case that will beat the

Pullman porter. Send for CaUloguo V.

WILLIAM BAL (inc.). 110 W. 401h Strete

Weber ami his band give concerts in tlie shell
alternately with KryPs tin*' organization. The
open-air free liipptNlrome show will Ik» one of
the remalniiiK fealures dining the season.

S.VN.S .sorci I'AitK Cl.ts.nard Wold. mgr.). -

.\iii«»ng the iirw allractions at tills resort Is a
ttaiiclng novelty presented by rrlinesn ''«irena

and (iiNi (mn) <;irlles, in a tent under the coaster
striiclnre. The eleeirlcal effects and Illusions
used in the dances to represent "Tin- iSIrl '-'rom
.Mars" are especially iM'autlfiil. The Coaster
continues to be the sensational fi'Sture. Ves.>«el-

las' band in tdasshal ami popular selections Is

appreciated. At the theatre are World uid
Kingston, Dixon and Fields, Hose and Kills, t ml
Vacco Uocco.
UIVKHVIKW PAHK (William M. .Tohnson,

mgr. ).—The heavy storm playi-d haviK- with sev-
eral concessions at this park, crippling temporari-
ly a iiunilM>r ami da iiagliig the tire s)iectacle
seriously. "The Fall of the Cohleii (iate" Is me
of the im»st Interesting features. incidental to
the scenic fete night there is a bullet and other
specialties, which are followed by earthquake and
lire. The Igorrote Village attracts whle atten-
tion. Ilolllns' .\nlmal Show and several other at-
tractions are imt overhsiked. Dat ('oinvay's In-
dian band tills the air with |sipular melodies.

('IIiri'KS. 'llie management has prepared an
elalsirate projjram for Fourth of .July week he-
sides the exhibition of tlreworks. KIter. the
mermaid, is the mystifying feature, while Do/.r.l's

band contributes gissl selections. William
Ii<M)ker In an exclllnir ride on a blcytde enveloped
In a blazing asU'slos wrap Is one of the new
al tracthuis.

KAVINIA PARK (.J. .1. Murdisk. mgr.).—Man-
ager Murd<K-k 8liow«'<l wisihuu when he eiigagi'd
Walter Damrosch and his Symphony Orchestra to
open the season at this res<irt.

lUS.MAKK tJAUDKN.— Carl Bunge's onhestra,
with several soloists, attracts the usual large
atteiidam-e. The garden Is more spacious than
last year ami the (iermaii community on the
North Shie timl the place pleasant.
CtHilSKCM. -Well and his band are in their

tlnal week, concluding a successful six weeks
engagement. Mamh* Itockwell Is the sidolst and
will continue to sing until the organization closes.
Kilerj-'H band with Feriillo as director opens next
week for the balance of the season.
NOTP38.—May Howard has decided to •nter

vaudeville and is preparing a musical sketch In

which she will b(> siipisirted by .\llen ('iirtls' and
two other players. The sketch will 1k' s«>en in

this city In about a month. Hurry Ubiiard, last

season principal comedian with "llolty T(dty."
will Invade the continuous shortly In a buiicHqiie
opera sketch. He will be assisted by Dorothy
Orleman, also late member of the musical com-
pany. It Is likely that Edward Haymaii, In tlie

iMMikIng department of the Westi-rn Vaudeville
Assoiiatlon, will be transferred to the Keith
olttce in .New York sikmi to act as Kastern repre-

sentative for the ass(M-lutloii. Mr. Iliym:in is

considered the most likely for that iiositlon. The
l.a.Salle Theatre reopens August 11 with the new
Howard, Hough and Adams musical conuMly en-
titled "The rime, the Place and the (ilrl."

FRANK WIKSHKUT.

ALTOONA. PA.
PAUK THHATUF. I^ikemont (1.. T. .Shannon,

mgr.).—W«'«>k 4: Hodges and Hodges, musical :n't,

clever; Viola Duval, operatic vocalist, very ^otid;
The Pryors, singing and dancing, received IMaral
applause; Shorty and IJlllan De Witt, comeily
sketch, pleasing; lioblns. comedy Juggler, hit of
the show. A circus act as free ttttra<'tlon outside
theatre draws the crowds. 'Ilie hot weather with
the gcKHl bill presei!t«Ml at the theatre has nuide
this week a record breaker for business this sea-
»««>"'. C. U. C.

ATLANTA, GA.
(•ASINO (H. 1,. De<!l\e, mgr. ) .—Opened week

2 with undoubtedly the best bill of the season.
Certrude Moffmai. and 1 er "Six Manhattan
<;iiis." novel -ict, big !iit ; 'loiiy Hart. inonolo);iHt.
good; 'I'win Sisters Dolly, dancers, dainty an I

very «iever, "In the Swim" won several rl'calls;
otto Hrothers, i.erman comedians, ]augli:ible act;
•Silvers" (»ak!<«y, pantoinlmlst, heavily featured
as tlie headllner. deserved the honor, conclnding
with the musical satire, "Kverybody Wf»rks Hut
FkIIu'I-." g.HHl. lUllX.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J,

SAVOY TIH:ATKK. Tills has been a meat
week here for vaudeville. Fveryoiie who has
seen tlie show concedes It to be the >;reatest array
of talent ever |»resented on one proi^raiii here.
Itiixliiess has been bl;r. Win. I.a Helle, the Jiig-

U'lei-. opened tlie bill wltli a mixed comedy Jim-
uliiiu act. Ills witrk Is giMxl hiit his comed.v
overdone. .leiinle Farron In ".\ulomobllliig" luis

.•I pteashiK voice and dresses the act very prettily.
S. .Mllh'r Kent and his company In "'.lust

Dolt.thy" has a pretty little sketch. .Mr. Kent
does siMiic clever w<nk. .lames .1. Corbel t wiis the
lilt of tlie bill with Ills monologue. Peter F.
Dailey :iiid his 'I.iiln CJiiis" seemed to uo yood
up to tlie soiius. which did not help. The .Met-

loiiolis Ijnartette Is reviewed under New .\c|s.

after the llrst iierforman '>

the bill. The two girls do
and uive several very giMsl

might be dresseil a little

better. Nat .M. Wills with his tramp act gives
Ills usual stories and several new parodies. l",d-

<lie U-onard and his company In "Dixie I ami"
w:is liked. Next week tlie bill here will have
Peter F. Dailey as a hold over, Fddle Foy,

I harlie Crapcwln and .\n;i!i Cliinee and com-
pany. .Mine. Ileriiiaiiii. lieiiaro and P.-illey.

"Honey Hoy" Kvaiis, West and Van Siclen, i'he
Liberties and several ollu-rs.

sriF.Pl.Kcr^ASi: pli:u iCIhw elements, mgr.l.
Week ii: Itlfter Pro\< 11. >M|i|toif<Ml by P,(».\ de

Coleiiian and eonipany. have a <le\er :.ct. wl;Iih
went well; .leroine and Itotiinsoii, slnglim :iiid

daiMlng. KiMid; lioMsinlMi :'."d IIopii*. nni^lcal
ait. good; The Hurleys, aerobals, giM.d: Many

Tlie Doherly Sisters
were moved down on
-.onie clever djiinln;;

linltations. The act
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FRANCIS, DAY A HUNTER
15 WEST 30th STREET. NEW YORK
HETWKK.N HIUUOWAY AND FIKTII AVENt/K

<.l NKNA-nHtS THKATIIK (Sid. Fern,mgr ). Dailey and Hbkett, ucrobnts, third week.
g«sHi; iiree Niidos. gymnastic novelty, sookl:
liniN.rlal Mnsleal frhrt^.. g.Hal; THie Hollands
sketch, fair; tn.arles and Jack AJiem, good;Mack e and .Mack, sketch, f«lr; E11w(sm1 andMaggie Iteiiton. sketch, g.KMl; The Durkes, eom-edv sketch, fair; 'liiii Healy, souks and dances,
fair; ( aiiter and Harlef. trapeze, gooil; Pearl
l.aKue, K<sHl: Ilassell Itrotliers, unleycllsts, good:
Miepiiard and Ward, «<»medy singing act, fair-
<.llmore Sisters, koii^s and dances, ijihhI; Annie
<.«ddeii, impersonations, fair; Carleton and
lerie. sketch, fair; LaTour Sisters, songs and
•lames, fair; McDade and Welchune, wooden shoe
dancers, fair; Jean Heaugre, change artist, fair;
Nat Kllland and company, mechanical tigures.
giNid,

AMIAMHUA opened 2 with "Black Crot)k" for
seas(Mi. SiMvialtles; Anet Carver and her while
st.«illl..n. tine a<t; All and Pryser, acrobats, good;
.I<»liii (Jllroy, (omedlan, gooil; Ktliel Uosehiid and
li»'r [>ony hallot. g«MHl.

.STKKI. PlhU (Jac«»b Doihwell. mgr.).—Murphy
and (JIbson's .Minstrels are still here doing a
g<MMl business. s. WACHTEIl.

BURLINGTON. lA.
MADISON AVIONIK PAHK (D. L. II.Ipps

mgr. ).— Vaudeville still continues very popular
KMXn'UIO PARK (Chas. Elmer, prop.).-:

\audevllle and dancing throughout the week"
I NDKK (\\NVA.S.-July 13, HagenlK'cks Wild
.\iilmal Show.

|^^ q q^

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Z(H)I/0(JirAL C.AUDFNS (Walter M. DraiM^r,

sec*y).--InneH' Drchestral Hand remains another
week. A. D. Shaw, soloist, made Ills llrst hwal
appeirame singing Walters' prize soiijf. Herman
Hellstedt, the cornet S4ihdst. was forced to re-
sponil to maiiv encores at each c«uicert. Next
week: KiM.ps Military Band. <:Hi:srKK PAHK
(1. -M. Martin. mgr.». The (Hiester Dp<'ra t!oiu-
pany presented "Jack and the Beanstalk" In an
artistic manner. Blanche Edwards and Clara
Palmer were ^reat hits. Next week: ".Milk White
I'lag." The vaudeville part of the |H>rformanee
w!is extraordinarily gisMl. I'aullne C<M>k and May
Clinton, rith' experts, performed some excellent
feats, especially the playlnjc of the xyh)plione by
means of shooting. Naomi ICthard<>, balancing and
poHing act, g<HMl; Scott and Wilson, ccmiedy acro-
bats, well dom> and pleasing; I>>o!iard and Drake,
animal Imlt.ators. yery ^(kmI; Carlton and Hughes,
singirs and dancers, scored a hit. LAtJOON (J.
J. Weaver, mgr.). This resort Is doing a record
business this week with John
as the chl.'f attraction. Mile,
t rated songs; Jack and Carrie

Sullivan
Marie, llliis-

Mnck, comedy
sketeh. and I'rctf. Strieker with his tralne<( horse
•"Kelly" composed the remainder of the bill.

CONKV ISLAND (Anders.m & Brooks, nigrs.).--
'Hie o|M'ra company presented "The M<M-klngblrd"
In a very d.-yer manner. 'Hie singing of the prin-
cipals was f.'ir alsive the averajre of a summer
company, while the chorus Is one of the
presented Ht any local resiut. Tin
of lh)> bill consisted of The
sketch, ordinary, e\eep| for the
of the team, who are clever
iiiiisieal act, good; .Mine. liOiilse

f.ilr; Norman, contortionist, hit.

Browning, sketch, very gissl.

Is'Kt ever
vaudeville part

I'our Kllsworth*,
younger members

, The l.eMoliMH,
. l''reiM'li s'opr.'ino,

and Mitchell and
11. HICSS.

B. Iy4'ster. Imlratloiis.

»'.\ iiiiiast-. \i I; I'.ativ

daloes. i;o«m|; VA Moia,
.iiid Vilagrapli.

blu' hit: T!ie /,..,dlcis.

Biitsclier. ooii;;-! imd
llliislr;i Id 'ongy. good,

COLUMBUS, OHIO.
oli:ntan<jv park thkathi: twin i»ros-

ser, nmr.). Walter Daniels, Impersonations, well
received; The Bisttblack giiartet. g<sMl; The Mu-
sical Bennefs, scored; Sa Van .'ind McBrleii, i-oin-

edy acrobats, well received; Texarkaiia and
Walby. clever. Alfred .\ndersini, female Iniper-

son;ilor. held over from last \veek. attain pleased.

i:. H. spKimv.

DES MOINES. IOWA,
lN<:i;US(»l.l, PAHK (lied Buchanan, mgr.).

—

Week July I: 'Hie headlliiers of the week are

'Hie I.e Brim Crand npeia Trio. wli'> present an
cNcelleiit act from "II 'I'rovutore." The Fum-
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out NelKon Family, featured with Ringllng
Hro8. ClrciiH for many seasuns, lilg druwiuj; card.
FoHter and Foster, comedy niurii<-ul nketoli, IihiI

everylMKly Kolnp. The Howard lirotliers In their
8ecund sljsht act. very i-lever. Haywanl. Con-
roy and Hay ward. iuumIckI act, well received.
Miiehler pive an Illustrated song and new inov-
iiii: pictures help to attract the larjje crowds.
lowAN A I'AUK (W. R. Ciourley. nijrr.).—

A

vaudeville show Is offered at this resort.
MCKKhDOM (J. K. Uetciiell. inKr.).—Movlnj;
ph'tures and Illustrated 8<'ng8. Good huslness.
rNDEll CANVAS.—The Carl Ilauenheck Greater
Shows. 9; RInglInK Bros.' Shows, 27, and the
New l»arker Carnival Company comes the first

week August.

DULUTH, MINN.
LYCETTM (C. A. Marhhall. mgr.).—Week 2:

Tom MuikM cumpniiy lu reperlolie; g«jo«l shows
to blK houses.—BIJOU (Joe Mattland. mpr.).—
Good bill. Ernie and Ilonegper, novelty artists,
very K()o<1; Chas. Harris, singing and character
ronuMllaii. big hit. METKOPOMTAN (William
Ii»>iiVHtreet, mgr.).—Theodore Pull, hypnotist, fair
show; p<K)r houses. WIHTR CITY (C. A. Mar
shell, mgr.).—Opening day was big success, fully
10,<K)0 peoi)le on the pike. H. I). POWER.

ELKHABT. IND.
CRYSTAL (Jack Bentham. res. mgr.).—Week

2: Howard Dotson, fair; Berrlan and Mackln. hit;
Blanche Freeman, Illustrated song, above
Gay lor and Jefferson, hit. Coming week 9:
and Mrs. M. D. Hall, "Huntress," P(>tts
Potts. BUCKLEN (Fred TImmlns, res. mgr.).
—8: Sacred concert by C. O. Conn's Trumpet
Notes Band.

par;
Mr.
and

EVAN8VILLE, IND.
OAK StWIMIT PARK (Edwin F. Galllgan.

mgr.).—The bill last week. July 1, was the l»est
tills season. Fruncesca Redding and company,
«n their comedy sketch "Her Friend from Texas"
were the he.idllners. Although tills made goml
and WHS well received It does not deserve the
position It occupied. Frank Walsh, monologue,
was a failure. John A. West. "Musical
Brownie." was very well received and could eas-
ily occupy the headline position. McKay and
Fredericks (see New Acts) made gootl. Orgerlta
Arnold, soprano, fair. Moving pictures closed.

COOK'S PARK (Harry Laurance, mgr.).—
Bill week 1: Jeanette and Otis Laurelle, electric
novelty sketch, headllners, and made goo<l. O.
M. Mitchell, ventriloquist, fair. Wahhind and
V«»nce. feats of strength. goo<l. Herbert and
Vance, musical artists, poor. Miss Caprice, mon-
oh»gue. fair. Pictures closed. Tlie free attrac-
tion was the Five Flying Moores, aerial artists,
who were well received. They were with Rlng-
llng Bros, several seasons. Fireworks were the
feattire on the 4th. Last week the "Roll-A-Way"
(skating rink and dance hall) was formally
opened. This promises to be a drawing card
for this park. ROBERT L. ODELL.

FRESNO, CAL.
NOVELTY THEATRE (E. VIon, mgr.).—Week

June 25: Yerick and Lf;]ouda, female impersonat-
ors, fair: Day and Night, talking and dancing,
fair: W. Keane. Illustrated songs, g<XKl: Dawson
and Wliitfleld. singing and talking act. good.
RECREATION PARK (W. H. Blnckwell).—
Week June 2.'5: Harry De I^ln, Impersonations,

Douthitt and Jones, good comedy act; La
Juggler, "The American Jap," gno^l: Gil-
Sisters, blackface act. verv gno<l. EM-
THEATRE fE. A. Hoen." mgr.).—Week

I.': Flora Laswell, soubrettc, good: Max
lllustrnte<1 songs, fair: Frank Beach,

gtXMl;

Cola.
lette

PIRR
June
Hoen.
"Dutch" comedian, fair; Lou Bates, female Im-
personator, very good; Empire Comedy Company,
fair.

FT. WAYNE, nn).
The week of June 18 was the last of vaude-

ville at the Robinson Park Theatre. Since then
opera has prevailed. PE WITTE.

IOWA.
A picnic was given at Greenwood Park

In Des Moines In honor of Maud Tiirncr-
Gordon and Marie Burke. "Billy" Wills,
an attache of the Forepaiigh-Seils Show,
was Arrested at Marshalltown, 2H, charged with
«»elllMP liquor to m li.d'an. Bein-jr rnable t*
furnish bonds he was locked up pendin;» a hear-
ing of his case by the grand Jury in August.
H. A. Morris, wiio has been In Iowa In the In-
terests of the Forepaugh-Sells Sliow the past
month, was taken In custcxly at Fort Doilgo
and sent to ^Vaterloo, where he claims to have
friends who would care for him. His mind Is
said to have become unbalanced. About six
o'clock the evening of the ,SOth tlie tent of the
Yankee Robinson show at Carlton, Iowa, was
struck tiy a severe windstorm and considerably
diinutced. With a badly torn canvas the show
escnpe'l other serious damage, but It was found
necessary to abandon the evening——Mrs. Adele R. I/ederer, wife of
of the Colonial Theatre In Chicaco.
action for divorce. She alleged In

that the specific escapade In which
figured was on May 1.*^, but that

performance,
the n.rtnag(^r

has brousht
her petition
her husband
the name of

the woman in the case is unknown to her.
Two deaths and several Injured resulted from a
I»anlc riiat fallowed a bail winilstorm that struck
the Rlnglliig tents In Aurora. 111.. '.\0. The gu-t
that caused the troulde stnick the tent while
the elepliiints were tierrornlnp. The main cen-
tre pole was snapped off and the a»idlen<'e made
n nisli for the exits. Tlie elejthmts were le-
strained from a stampede bv tlieir fr.'ilners.— —
James Shine, a Milwaukee baggage man on the
run between Mason City and Mltmefi|M>Ils. was
nearly killed at his home In the Litter city
wlnle attempting a new loop-the-looj) act. He
had Invited several amusement manacers and tlie

press to witness his first attempt, whb-h re-

sulted so disastrously. Tlie ShutH»rts have se-

cured control of the Mirror mieafre In Des
Moines and It will be fitted up fi»r the lndel)end-

ent attractions the coming season.
FRANK E. FOSTER.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New S.&W.Satin?
If» NOT, SBND TO DE i»/%RTyVlBNT V. fOR S/l/VtRLE S.

Newest Shades, Finest Finish, Heavy Quality, Yarn Dyed.

EVERYTHING THEATRIOAL,
TIgMs, Wigs, Jewelry, Hosiery, Bold anil

Silver Spangles, Trimmings, ElOm .

77.81 WOOSTER ST.
(Iff. tprinf and Iraene), New York.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
FOREST PARK (John D. Hopkins, lessee;

Lloyd Brown, mgr.).—Week 1. including ab It

did the 4th, saw banner business. Manager
Brown has changed the policy of the park, giving
tills week ten big free attractions at Old Heidel-
berg and on the lawn Mme. SUpoffskl. English
jtrima donna, made a big hit. Blanche Sloan,
sister of T«xl SU>an. did some difficult feats In

rhllng horses. Bonner, the educated horse, pleased
the children. Madro Trio of acrobats made gooil.

Fernando May duo play musical instruments ac-
ceptably. Lulu McConnell gives her Dolly Dim-
ple song In a way that pleased. Cora MIskel is

a young lady with a voice of great power. Hop-
kins Theatre is given over to moving pictures
of the Frl.sco tire. M. A. Lenge's Military Band
Is furnishing the music. ELF^CTRIC PARK
(Sam Benjamin, mgr.).—Creatore with his fam-
fius baml Is the star attraction this week. The
audience this week was one of the best of the
season. Reckless Russell again made his high
bl(\v(le dive Into a tank of water. German
Village offered the following artists: Russell and
Held, dancers; The Lippincotts. also dancers; La-
vlne and Kerby, and Margaret Coyner, who sings.—-FAIRMOINT PARK (Ben Rosenthal, mgr.K—Val Jean, the high diver, was re-engaged for
another week. M\islc by Prof. Hlner's Band.
Kl)itM)rate ceh-bratlon fop the Fourth. UNDER
CANVAS.—July 9, Sells-Forepaugh Circus.

FAIRFLAY.

LITTLE BOCK, ARK.
FOREST PARK (C. T. Taylor, mgr.).—Week

2.%: Carroll and Clarke, eccentric comedy duo.
very jMior, aiul were given their cong<^ immedlat«>ly
after their stunt, their place on the program
iM'ing acceptably filled by the re-engagement of
Billy Hart In a blackface turn. Russell an<I

Held, gocxl; Meehan's performing dogs are as
clever and well trained as any seen here; Harry
Prince in illustrated songs was fair. The moving
|)ictures of Sun F'rancisco before and after the
earthquake and fire failed to please. Coming:
Trnsk and Gladden, Bessie Babb, Band and Byron,
W'clls and Johnson and Harry Prince.

C. H. DUTTLINOER.

L00AN8P0RT, IND.
CRYSTAL (Tom Hardee, res. mgr.).—Billy

Taim, the dancing man, clever dancer; Edward
Hart. Mile. Bessie and company In "A Chappie's
Visit." scored in their lmpers(>natlon8;^PhIl Con-
ner, songs; I.jimount and Paulette In "The Es-
caped Lunatic," entertaining—Miss PauleKe's
dancing extra good; the Klnodrome; excellent Imsl-
ness.——DOWLING (J. B. Dowllng. mgr.)*—
Sprague and Mack, the Irish alderman; Caffrey
and Grant lu "Entertaining a Husband," fair;

Harry Jones, songs; Ethel Whiteside and her
pickaninnies, tremendous bit; moving pictures; I ig

business. RBVIIX).

LOUISVILLE, KY.
FONTAINE FERRY PARK (William Reieli-

m.Tnn. mgr.).—Week of July 1 the headllners
are the Bedouin Arabs. There are eight of these
athletes from the desert. They do some maivel-
lous acrobatic and pyramid building. Frank and
Pauline Berry have a comical musical act which
is new here. Their musical 8i»eclaltle8 are good.
'Hie male member furnishes clever comedy and
they respond to several encores. Irene Franklin
Is a young comedienne of ability with a fine

voice. She scored a big hit. Carson and Willard
have a sketch called "Frizzled Finance." There
Is not mucii to the sketch, but their dancing was
giKsl. The Poloscope closes the performance with
interesting views. NOTE.S.—Cook's Band fur-
nished the musical attraction for the free con-
certs. Jockey Club Park (Matt Winn, mgr.),
opened tlie summer season with Chevalier (Jar-
glnlos Band. CHARLES SVLVI-^STER.

MARION, IND.
CRY.STAL (J. H. Ammons. mgr.).-Tlie Great

Austins, tambourine spinners and Jugglers, a
pleasing act greatly appreciated. The Earle Sis-
ters deserve special mention, as they are far
ahead of the n-^ual diaracter change artists. The
Zimmermans In a j)leaslng sketch and Ernest
Siiniiier In lllu<trated songs. THE GRAND.

—

Carl McCullough and company In a musical sketch
"Taet" is tlie best thing on tlie bill this week.
although they are followed closely by Pope and
I'no, wJio liave a splendid turn. Clarence Sis-
ters, the .\ustrallan Midgets, Lavlgne the Juggler
and Hazel Robinson in illustrated songs complete

the bill. NOTE.—The Crystal Theatre Com-
p:)ny of Indiana was incorporated last Thursday;
capital, 110,000; incorporators, J. M. Ammons,
II. T. Dubolse, W. A. DuBolse and O. B. Camp-
bell, l^he circuit will soon add a theatre at In-
dianapolis to its already large string of houses.

L. O. WETZEL.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
NEW CRYSTAL (F. B. Winter, mgr.).—This

popular vaudeville house closed current season 1,

with Westln. Impersonator; Makmurl, violin vir-
tuoso; Chas. .Trelegar, high-wire artist, and Arm-
strong and Verne, English comedy duo, one of
tlie best bills of the season. During the summer
vacation Manager Winter will extensively Im-
prove the New Crystal. The stage Is to he rc-

liiiilt, a new rigging loft will add fifteen feet to
height and admit of the largest vaudeville acts
on the road. The Crystal will reopen season Sep-
tember .'{. WONDERLAND PARK (J. Whal-
ing, mgr.).—Opened week Ist with Bohumlr
Kyrl's Band (of 60 pieces) for two weeks. Tlie
band Is one of the finest musical organizations
that has visited Milwaukee in years. PABST
PARK (F. W. Harland. mgr.).—Week 1, De
Lacey. aerlalist. In "somersault of death." a dar-
ing act; r. S. (Jovernment Indian Band, side
attraction. THE WHITE CITY (M. Schal-
laire, mgr.).—Owing to delays the White City
deferred opening season until the Fourth. Man-
ager Schallaire has secured as premieres the
Seven Belford Acrobats; Slackey and Neumann,
high wire artists; Clayton. Jenkins and Jasper
In "A Darktown Circus." and Schllzonyl's Hun-
garian Boys' Band (50 pieces). NOTE.—The
details of 2>lan8 of new vaudeville theatre build-

ing contemplated by Schlltz Brewing Co., of this
dtv, are unobtainable at this writing.

J. C. BUSIION.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
The I^ike Harriet Pavilion roof opened Its

second week to capacity business with the Ober-
hofer Orchestral Band still the attraction. Sun-
day was a big day for all the parks. Wonderland
having a g«Kxl night business, Como <iiid Minne-
haha being crowded and Lake MInneumka (Big
Island) doing well. This latter park, which is

tlie property and pet of the Twin City Rapid
Tnuislt Company, will not be fully completed until
August, during which month Juneo and his band
will be the prlncijial attraction. The Hagen-
l»eck S!iows gave two performances on the circus
lot, 'nilrty-fourth street and Fourth avenue,
Soutli. 2, to big business and have a menagerie
and big sh(»w that set a fierce pace for the Ring-
ling Show, which came G. The Orpheum Thea-
tre opens Its doors for the third season August
12, week of the Naticmal Encampment, at which
time all the theatres in town will be open with
the possible exception of the Lyceum. This house,
wlilcli was operated for several weeks last sea-
son as a ten-cent vaudeville house by the Inter-
nathmal Amusement Company, and has l)een occu-
ided for the last six weeks by the Ralph Stuart
Stock Company, will close Its doors 14 and there
Is some question as to whether It will be re-

opened as a vaudeville, slock or combinathm
lioiise. 'Hie St. Paul Orplieum. the latest of
the Orpheum Circuit C<mipany's liouses. Is

scheduled to open August 12, although the roof
is not on. CHAPIN.

MONTGOMERY,
CASINO THEATRE (O. A. NeaL mgr.).—Week

ending June 30: Max Hoffman's Musical Com-
j>any to capacity for entire engagement. Miss
Hoffman carried off the honors, her impersona-
tions bringing numerous curtain calls and Tony
Hart was well received. Silvers Oakley, the
clown In pantomime, was the best ever seen In
the city. The chorus was strong and well bal-
anced. Week of 2: Vaudeville. Including Sam El-
ton. Lawrence Crane and company and Mary
Crawford, Green and Werner.

. JNO. W. BAILEY.

MONTREAL, CANADA.
SOHMER PABK (Lavlgne & I^Jole, mgrs).
—Lavlgne's band concerts are In favor. The

feature Is the Exposition Poor (three Alexanders
and Brady), who have splendid act and know
how to dress it. 'lliey are real singers, dancers
and Instrumentalists. Big hit. Selma Braats
has an extraordinarily clever Juggling act. The
three Camaras Sisters, acroliats, are good. Miss
Cantareme, opera selections, and (Jogny, tenor,

line. RIVERSIDE PARK (Al E. Read. mgr.).
—Cadleux, bounding wire, siiows fine a<'t; Rice
and Elmer, bar i>erforniers; Ijevn. Adeline and
Rose, Jugglers; Hoilges and Ix)unciimere. singers,

dancers and Imitators. The 2d was Dominion Day.
big crowds la attendance. All concessions did
business. IMi.MiNlON PARK. — Moorln'a
French Military Band, big attractkin. De Renzo
and Ladul's revolving pole u<-t Is a feature.

AL M. PRENTISS.

NEWARK, N. J.

PROCTOR'S (R. C. Stewart, mgr.).Week 2.

Carl Hertz, magician and !liosi..n(Ht, Is here this

week, assisted by Emellne D'.Mton and company.
It is a neat act. Hugh Stanteii and Florence .Mo
dena in "For Reform" amuse; 'l*lie (Jountxi (Jrand
Opera Trio pleased with operatic selections, as did
Ed Gray. McNamee Is a clever clay mcsleller. Tlie
Young American Quintet, another musical iiumbei-
with dancing, went well; I.<«roy and I.M'vaui'>n,

comedy acrobats, were liked. Coakl<'y and Mc-
Brlde, blackface comedlhus, work well together,
but should size up their audience l)etter.

ELECTRIC PARK (C. A. Diinlap. mgr.).—Week
2: This park had the bulk of the Snengerfest < ver-
flow and the electric fountain, the ballriom and
Mt. Vesuvius caught the fancy of the visiting sing-
ers. At the Rustic Theatre n goo«l vaud-ville
show was on tap. Harry Burgoyne, the eoster
singer, made a big hit. Sllverne and Enierv,
traiM'zisls; The Yorke Comedy Four; Clias. ,iml
Fanny Van, The Esterbrooks and Fraiikle
Gerard all entertained and were well rec.dv.'d.
Manager Dunlap announces that tlie l>aby n.ir.ide
and show next Tuesday and Wednes«iay will be a
big event and the proceeds will be given the
Eighth Avenue Day Nursery. HILLSn)E PARK
(Wm. Thaller, mgr.).—Week 2: Tills was a big
week at this amusemejt resort. ()Ilv<^ Swan mi«I
her Wild Wert show outdid tliemselves to enter-
tain. Aenmaut Archie Grlfflen on tlie afternoon of
the 4th did his perilous human bomb ascension.
When several thousand feet In the air he was
blown from an exploding Inmib and made his <lp.
scent liy means of a parachute. M.mager Thaller
announces a baby show and decorated baby car-
riage parade at this park on July 17 under the di-
rection of L. M. Rich. The affair will be looked
after by competent physicians and twentv prizes
will be given. JOE O'BRYAN.

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.
JUNCTION PARK THEATRE (L. J. Langford,

mgr.).—Week of 2 best this season. The Taui-
ans, comedy musical act. scored big hit; Kitty
Nice, songs, very good; Huburt De Veau, sketch
artist, good: FontI BonI Brothers, singers. g<HMl,
and "Dida," an illusion, hit. C. V. D.

NEW CASTLE, IND.
AIX_',\Z.\R (B. F. Brown, mgr.).—Week 2:

Corrigan and Hayes, blackface comedians. go«Ml;
•Marie Livingston, singer and dancer, excellent;
Claude Stanley, illustrated songs, fine: Tlie Par-
rotts, comedy Juggling act, hit. UNDER CAN-
VAS.—The Francis I^e Carnival Company is ex-
hibiting here this week. Has five good shows.
Big attendance opening nlglit. The New Castle
Band is furnishing the music. Ben Wa Hare's
Circus coming 25. ROY W. JONES.

NEW ORLEANS, LA,
Wi:ST END PARK (Thos. S. Winston, mgr.). ^

Week 1: Pero and Wilson, Jugglers, gixnl; Mays
and Hunter, banjolsts, fair; Keckless Rekiaw and
the Rosavles completed the bill. Next week: The
Charaerys. MIett's Dogs, Mays and Hunter juid
Pero and Wilson. O. M. SAMUEL.

PHILADELPHLA., PA.
KEITH'S (H. T. Jonlaii. mgr.). Either tlie

summer rush to the actors' colonies has depleted
tlie market or the Ixsiklng agents are cN-aring
their Hats of acts which are crowding them fnr
dates. Aside from Marie Walnwrlght (under
New Acts) tiiere is little above tlie ordinary on
this week's bill, Bedlnl and Arthur in their
clever Juggling and comedy art deserve tlie hon-
ors. Beiliiil has not changed his r<Mitlne of Irleks,
but Artliur has livened up the comedy. Tlie act
proved amusing. Caion and llerltert niade tlieir
first appearance in this house. The act iias been
reconstructed sln«e it was .seen last in this city,
the original straight man ni>w doing tlie comedy,
while lie has secured an assistant who Is a gem
In floor tumbling. Coin's dogs scored a big hit
In the pantomime "It Happened in Dogvllle."
Tiie dogs lire cleverly trained and the a<'t proved
novel. Aurie Dagwell witli her songs of (ddeii
<lays also made a strong Impresshm. Fields and
W(Mdey, w«'ll known In the burles(|ue field, gave
their "A 'lYI;* In an Airship" for tlie first time
here and got a few laughs, although their style of
wt>rk is a bit out of the range of the understand-
ing of a Cliestnut street audience, Frank Wlille
and I^'W Simmons rejieated their familiar "(Jet
In de Band Wagon" sketch and did as well as-
usual, while the Las.sard Brothers, also in'w
liere, performed a number of iiand balancing feats
an<l .;crobatics wlilcli were «'l«'verly exeeiited and
deserved applause. The MHIershlp Sisters, sing-
ers and dancers, pleased, and (Jetrude (Jebest was
generously received In her Imitations. .Mexls and
S<'ltill, Carroll and Baker, Columbia Comedy Four
and Brown and De Ix>res were also on the bill.

I'lIJor (G. Daw8(m. mgr.).—The sfcs-k burlescpje
coiniiany is still doing a fair business. Joseph
K. VVatson. Hebrew imperscmator. carried off the
honors In this week's bill, both In the burlesque
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la compelled to sing twice as many. Miss McKiii-
ley is very popular in Pittuburg, socially. Roeati's
Uoyal Italian Band is the concert attraction. It
1h conducted by Antone Kantulll, the brilliant
.vouiig leader after whom the band is named hav-
ing died last week. Albas, the sensational French
headtlider, gives a remarkably thrilling perform-
ance, llie big resort is packe.l. Frank Innes'
band is announced for next week. DREAM
CITY (W. C. Cunningham, mgr.).—A rather hcn-
satioiial bill U attracting large crowds. Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Bush give an airship demonstra-
tion which has a startling climax. Prince and
I'rinccss, high diving horses, delight the onlook-
ers and the Metropolitan ()i)era Band pleases
with concerts. The feature Is a cornet solo by
Lillian Plckert. Manager Cunningham is mnMng
a great hit with his series of "Ponderous Pyro-
technic Produrtions," as ihe press agent term»
them. WEST VIEW PARK (Allegheny).—
Nlrelle's Band is furnishing tlie concert music
this week and fireworks tlisplays are an additional
&ifructi<«.—prrrsBURG traction parks
(A. S. McSwigaii. lugr.).—IvENNEYWOOD: "The
<;reat Western Train Robbery" received its in-

itial present ition on the Fourth and Is folng to
be a most poMiilur attrnctlon.—OAKWOOD: The
Canlownie Sisters in their dnnce of all nations
present an arti-tic n«'t. Waldorf and .Mendez are
seen In comedy acrobatic feats, the Musical
Adiims i)resent a g<KMl sketcli. and Marie Leroy
gives vo<ul selections.- SOUTHERN: Tlie Kiltie
Trio have a musical turn Introducing bagpipe
st'Uctlons. Bartlett and Collins are funny in a
i'oniedy specitilty, and Edith I>oyIe, vocalist, and
I'eniieil and Tyson, acrobats, make good.

.MADAME PITT.

nunilters and in ills part of the olio. Edna Daven-
port sang several s«Migs and played the principal
parts In the burles(pie. Weitzel, Adams and
(it'orge and Kennedy and Wilklns, the latter in a
{s'tHxl diinciiig act, also a|)iK>ared in tlie olio.

NOTES.—Tlie bids have been received for im-
proving the i riicadero and the contracts will be let
next week. Lew Anger is in town, spending all
his savings for new «-ostiinie8 for the new act
.\nger and Dixon will present shortly. Annie
Lawrence, one of the most i»opiilar of the girls
"in the line." will tpilt burlesque and go with
one of A. II. Woods' attractions next season.

KINKS.

PITT8BUR0, FA.

THE GRAND (Ilarry Davis mgr.).—Manager
Davis dcH's not follow up his stock company idea
tills week, i'lie Military Octette fiirnislies an ap-
propriately patriotic feature. It makes a big hit.

1 he costumes in the llrst part are, however, a
little ilin>,'y. Ray L. Royce, late star of "York
State Folks," scores a most enipliatic success. His
delineations (tf some of tiie principals In a rural
brcatli of promise suit Is a bit of protean comedy
t'.iat «'ai!in>t be resisted. Tlie T«Mld-.Tmlge Family
wind np a succ«'ss|on of really wonderful physical
feats witli a whirligig teeter at the ends of which
two street waifs are linrUMl through space. Nel-
lie Butler, of lloyt farce fame, presetits a rattier

iTight sket<li by Herbert Hall Winslow. entitled
'\ FreiMh .Marriage." She is ably assisted by
Joseph Dailey. .Mr. WInslow's act has an origl-
tial and startling finale in which Miss Butler
waves the American flag. This piece of bathos,
however, d(H's not elhlt the kind applause it did
at the beginning of the season. Joseplilne (lass-
man and her picks were heartly applamled, al-

though some of the business might be dispensed
with. W. C. Fields, late of "The Ham Tree."
uives a good come<ly Juggling turn. Swan and
Ittiinbard are clever knockabout comedians and
I heir bit of burlesque folding Is very funny. Ilerr
Saona makes good In bis living [xirtralts. Barto
and I^afferty can sing and dance, but should dress
their act more in keeping with the spirit of their
songs. Florence Saunders has n fine soprano voice
mid was well received. Relff Brothers look and
dance well. Delmore and Darrell In songs and
dances, the Cineomatograph and others wind up a
fine bill. UN A PARK (Fre<l Ingersoll, mgr.).
- Mnhel McKlnley Is tlie feattire this week.
While only programmed for three selections, she

REVERE BEACH, MASS.

WONDERLAND PARK (Floyd C. Thompson,
gen. mgr.).—Week 2: Duflln-Redcay Troupe, fea-

ture; Fred A. Bennett, excellent high stilt act:
Rlva Brothers, strong act; Sandy Chapman, scored
big. Attendance at Wonderland is breaking ree-

oriis. Sunday, July 1, over SO.OOO. Lunette's
slide for life was a real thriller, 1!0, the strong
east wind blowing then threw her with great
force against the pedestal at flnlsli, sustaining a
painful shaking.——CRE.«CENT GARDENS (J.

F. Slatlerj'. mgr.).— Bill 1: Harry La Marr and
ciuniiany. Kilbeii and Crowley, Bessie Roja, Fay
Hagnn. Barr and Evans. Will Hatran and The
H(d»irooks. Business goo<l. FRED BENE.

PASTOR'S
14TH ST.. 8D AVB. CONTINUOUS. 20 * 30 GTS.

NE3XT WEEK, MONDAY, JULY 9. 1006.

C0LLIK8 AND HART
And, as a Special Feature,

;^ THE TWO FUCKS
And, as an Extra Attraction,

JOE MORRIS
Jeanne Ardelle and Com- Williams and Pullman.

pany.
Cogan and Bancroft.
Laredo and Blake.
Bert Wiggin.
J. A. DrlscoU.
Mlsa Louise Campbell.
The Healeys.

Mile. Sousa assisted by
Harry Sloan.

Tommy Tompkins.
Fredburk'B New Illu-

sions.

The American Vita-
graph.

aREATER N. Y. CIRCUIT

V
HANNER.STE1N'S

ICTORIA
Next Week

TICATILC
or

VAUIETICS
laMDdaf nil Y QMonday MatliiM Ji^L," ^

Prices. 2fic. 60c. 76c k $1 00. Mat. Every Day. SKc A 60r

Return to America of liast Season's Greatest
Attraction,

ARTHUR PRINCE
The Worlti's Greatest Ventriloquist.

THIRD WEEK OF
THE HUMAN SKYSCRAPER

MACHNOAV
THE INDESCRIBABLE RUSSIAN GIANT

Actual Height feet i!>/j Inches.
Positively the Tal!e«t Man Rvt^r iu Exlaleuce.

Second Week of

DRONZA
The Talking Head. -

;

Fourth Wee

_. Contlno^ru ; iccsas of r
*^ XHE SPOOK MINSTREiii.

^lr^^ Week of Lf Belle Bargneiuti.
LALLA IJELBINI, ,

The Ba'ting Beanty.
,

'"'.:•/'

:iiCE an:» prevost • ^ :

', "Bumi: r- nurao*." ..•'.''.''

'^^•^"" AND HAAx.
FERREROB a..- JS WONDERFUL DOtt.

CAMILLE TRIO.
SKABS^ BROTHERS.

VAUDEVILLE HEIDLINERS

^NoGOOD SUNDIRD ACTS
If yov bava aa odd opea wook 7«a waat to HI at

akort aotioo write to W. L. DOCXlTADSft,
ttarriok Tkoatio, Wllmlagtoa, DoL

Caa elooo Batordaj night and aiako anj elty oaat
of Chicago to opon Moaday algkt.

A. H. WOODS
Can uac alatar acta and akctch teama for

nozt acaaon.

PRESS WORK, DOES IT PAY?
ASK THE STARS—SOME FOR
WHOM I'VE WORKED.

Oraoo
Taa ftttddi'

ford, Volla BorgoB,
raomas Q, Soabrooko. Aaaio Irtak,

Jeannatto Lowria, Maballa Oilman, Iraaa BoatiOf

,

Blflo Fay, Mr*. Taamana. Eatella Wantwortb, Obsrtdak Bimpaoa,

Amy Rioard. Edna Goodrich, Jaaaatto Duprao, Eltiago, Eddia Looaard,

OarlotOB Maey. Maude Hall, Louisa Allan CoUisr, ato.

31 West 31St Street, New York

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
OP HIGH CLASS VAUDBVIULB THEATRES
M. MBTBRFILD, JR.. Proa.

MABTIM BIOK, OoBoral Maaagor.
FRANK YIMOBNT. M. T. BopNaaatotlTO.

411 AppUeatloM for TUbo MMt bo idawM to
a . BEAT. Booklac MaaagMV

\UimU» Tkaatf» Ida., flkloaga. PL

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
ONTARIO BKACII PARK (Jaa. P. Clancy,

uigr.).— Hill headed bj* the Dixie Serenaders, col-
ored, good; Kenyon and I)e Camara, j)ole hal-
anelng, exeelient; Five Roinainos, dancing, fair,

and The (iragens, Jugglers, ordinary. Coming
week 9: DIavolo and his "I^mp the Loop," Rris-
ttd's PonlcH, (jolden Russian Trou[ie and Johimy
I.a Ch.lte. (;LEN HAVKN PARK (B. K. Wil-
son, mgr.).—Week 2: Adele Purvis Onrl and
eompany, gIol)e act, old but pleaded ; Young and
Hrooks. muslral, fair; Burkhart and Berry, com-
edy sketdi, well re<-elved; Harry Tsuda, equil-
ibrist, good, and Lillian Maynard.a lilt. NOTKS.
—Olcott Beach, near Lockport, opened to Im-
mense busincHH 1 with the American Ladles'
Band as chief attraetion. The Rustic Vaude-
ville Theatre opens Monday, playing two per-
formances dally. McMahfUi and Stevens, of Buf-
falo, are doing the booking. Harry Stanley,
who claims to be a v.iudevlile artist, was sen-
tenred to fifteen days in the Krie County Penl-
lentlMry, having been coiivii-ted of trying to swin-
dle .Attorney (ieorge Raines, of tliis city, out
of ?:{,</)(). SPANGLES.

Musical Conductors
May be addressed care VARIETY.

SAGINAW, MICH.
CASINO. Riverside Park (L. W. Richards,

mgr.). -.\ choice bill of high class vaud»'vlile was
given at the park this week. The favorites were
Ruth White and her "KangariM)" girls. Ml-^s

White attired as a boy render.-d several pleasing

MAX FICHANDLER
i .„ _ diskn(;aoed.

RICHARD KIESERLING, JR.
-„^'-:.- .. .1^ DISKNOAGED. ___ ^ „ .^^

AL. ELLIS
_, WITH HiONRIKTTA CROSMAN.

LEOPOLD EUENKENSTEIN
.

144 K. SOTH ST.. NKW YORK CITY.

CHAS. E. HART
_ 270 W. .'IDTII ST., NEW YORK CITY.

FRED R. HOFF
"BUSTER BROWN" CO. '

HUGO O. MARKS
"THE ROF-LICKINf; CIRL" CO.

K. WEIXELBAUM
"LITTI.E JACK HORNER" CO.

vo«'al numbers in the best light opera style. All
nunilMTs well received. The marvellous Ro..de,
st-nsathtnal wire artist, held his audiences spell-
tskutid with his next to lm[)osslbk> f«>ats. (iardner
and Revere, in "Something You Will Like," a
fjircical sketch, pleased tlie house atid res|Hinded
to several encores. The Heiimaiiu, comedy IdcycU'
riders, did some clever riding. Billy Clark in Ills

Amusement Booking Association (•>«)

Whun answering advertitementt kindlif mention Varirt.

Vaudeville, Dramatic
ATTRACTIONS FOR PARKS and FAIRS

724726 Chicaf Opera Hsuse Block, CHICAGO. U. S. A.
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Thirty years ago I

made my first public

appearance at the
Centennial Exposition

at Philadelphia. I was

a strajiger then.
People took away
specimens of my writ-

ing as curiosities.

Today everybody
knows me and these

specimens fill the mail

cars. ' ~^,:'' '

Every one of my
thirty years has been

a year of progress

—

both in quality and

sales. The year 1906

is emphasizing my
supremacy

—

my sales

for the first quarter

breaking all existing

records.

Today I am the

oldest and still the

newest. Not that I

was first am I best,

but that I am best am
I first. I am the pro-

duct of the second
generation of Rem-
ington artisanship.

My New Models rep-

resent the experience

of the old combined

with the progressive-

ness of the new. In

my present form I

embody all the quali-

ties which have made
me famous— plus im-

provements so funda-

mental as to create a

new standard of type-

writer work.

Reminjlton Typewriter

New YorK and Everywhere

1

NOWS THE TIME

fRED WATSON
AND TH]$

NORRISEY SISTERS
In A BIO 8INOINO and DANCINO

NOVBI^TY

Prettiest Dressed Act in Vaudeville

BRIGHTON BEACH MUSIC HALL
WEEK JULY 9th

GiGLER
Tailor

6 Weet 29th Street
NEW YORK

National Hotel
(EUBOPEAH)

Van Bona Btnat and Wabaah ATenue,

CHICAGO
Tha Homa of yaudarilla Artiata. In Tioinity of

all thaatraa. Modarn, np to data. Writa for rataa.

D. A. DOOLCY. Prop.
LOOK THEM OVEH.

""> THE BRADfORDS »
AMERICA'S GREATEST COLORED SINGERS

AND DANCERS.
Week of July 0, HenilerHon's, Coney Islnncl, N. Y.

FIFTEEN MINUTES IN ONE.
Booked by Louis Wesley, of Reich, riunkctt St

Wesley, Vaudovllle Agents.m MADDEN
Lecturoloi^ist

(hris. (hristopher
A FEATURE ACT.

The American Yodel Singer and Three-fini^ered
Violinist. No other act like it in vaudeville.
Time open after July 22. Address all agents or to
Grand Haven, Mich.

S#.@^''®i#
VENTlULOaUI^

liearned by any man or boy at home. Small cost.
Send to-day 2-cent stamp for partioiilars and proof.
O. A. SMITH, Suite 16. 8040 Xnoxvilla Ave.,

PEORIA, ILL.

4^%M Vl/%11 San Like HOT CAKESti

You make 100^ to 300^ Profit.

FRKE IllustniUMi Oitilojruc of over KK)

varieties. T. G. MOTT,
4IS-417 Perborn Street, CHICAOO. III.

SKETCHES FOR SALE.
Ready or to order. State requirements.

Resourceful, can' VARII-rTY.

far( Ual ai't, "The Man lU-liliid the Fun," n»ade a
>.''«"iit hit. Answrn d si-vcriil •MiroreM. 'Hiistei'H
I'lii-Kliir," tin oriKJniil vaiideviij)- creation, wan
pn-senli'! l>y Hoyd ('<>li-ii>:in and coinpany, author
of till" sl(«-tili. I'ictnif uiacliine wltJi new pic-
tnn-a. NKNNO.

Wktm mt§w§Hm§

TAPEStRY LEATHER
SOUVENIR SPECIALTIES

TAPESTRY LEATHER PILLOW CUSHIONS
frunf and back stitched, complete with fri'iKe. |0.tH> per
do/,.

TAPESTRY LEATHER POST CARDS
$10. (H) per thiMisnnd. KM) desi>;nH. Si'ud for a sani|de or-
der of 100 cards. |1.U0. postpaid.

ART TICKING PILLOW TOPS
contain ir» (atchy and l.eautiful colored deslKUft. nurnt
le.Tiiier eiTect. $'-'.C0 per ^^^*m.

THE **IIOOTIE** PURSE POST CARD
In tan or white, a winning souvenir for any locality or
place. Oatcliy desi^cns, Idank space ft>r name. lluriit

leatlier effect. lUn sellers. Order now. |t).00 i<*'v gross;
H!k'. |H>r doz., p<istp.-tid.

JULIETTE POST CARD PURSE— ** JUST OUT**
a novel and attractive Hoiivenlr. with Un-al or co-iiU* views,
entirely new and original. Space alHtt for hdllal. IVice
flS.ou |M>r KroHH. Send for a sample dot. |l.r>0, |M)st|iaid.

A COMPLETE ALPHABET
1 inch, fancy Itdterx, brown ink and pad, for HtanipinK post cards or purses. fl.T.'*

Complete catalogue of apeclaltlea aent upon requeat.

THE SOUVENIR PILLOW TOP CO.
320 BROADMTAY, N£\^ YORK

NEW RICHMOND HOTEL
(KIJUOPEAN PLAN.)

EVSON'S THEATRE, northeast oorner Clark and Kintie streets,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Everythlnj: new. Running water, stenni heat, telepliones in all rooms; elevator service. Light

breakfast served in nM»ms free of clnirge. Make my hotel your lionic when in Chicago.
A. J. FLYNN, Prop.

Dei^ ARXISX
Dusseldorf, Germany

The oldest ami most induentiiil Journal for Variety Artists on the Continent. largest clrcnlatl>->n.

Sulwcrlptlon. $5.40 |M>r annum, which Includes the "Artist's .Minanack" and a«ldresK {'2 lines), in every
iKHue. Representative for America: VARIETY, 1402 Rroadway, New York City.

Leatheroid Trunks
LIGHTER THAN STCCL 50 TINES STRONGER THAN WOOD

LEATHEROID MFG. CO.
Send for New 'Ilieafrical Catalogue. 632 RROADWAY, NEW YORK, near Spring St.

P

niETV
KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE BUILDING. NEW YORK CITY

CARDS OF ARTISTS
UNDER THE HEADING OF

" REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS **

AT FOLLOWING RATES:
1-2 inch single col., $3.00 monthly, net

1 inch " 5.00
1-2 inch doable col.. 6.00 **

**

1 inch 10.00 ** Larger Space Pro Rate
No advertltement ander this heading accepted for leat than one month

2 inches doable col., $20.00 monthly, net
1 inch across page, 20.00
2 inches *^

40.00

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.
IM>\ '1X>N (.T. II. Young, mgr.). Week 2.':

(iraee lless sings "Making Kyes" fairly well;
i'iiMtt'lier iiiHl eonipaiiy in a niusieal skit sing
well liut aet poorly; I'lt/p.-itrlik and company in

"A Welcome bluest." by Arnold H<'«'ves. tako
well, and illustnited song liy IMek I'Wans is

K<NMi. Cood iMislnesM all week. CASIN<» rAllK
(William «!iilney, mgr.». Week li."i: .fane Kel-
ton's rorM|i:iiiy In "I'or Her Sake" to fair audl-

eiH-es. oltJ'llin.M (1*. (!. McLean, mgr.). -

Week 2.'i: tniiheiini Slock Ci»ni|iany in •'Old

Heidelberg," "Alabama' and "The (ilrl I I-cft

iW'hInd" to big liouses all week. They open next
wi-^'k at the Salt Lake 'Hicatre. - KALTAIR
HilAClI <.F. !•:. Ijingford. mgr.). Week 2.".:

S4-eni4' railroad and ".\roinid the World" ifc

making big. Iteai Instate Mens l>ay on IIS sohl

:S1.INN» tickets. Hawaiian itand next week.
JAY !•:. JtHINStJN.

--Mendell and company, Wayns, Harry Fox, Mile.
Atlantis. .Stanley and Carlisle, Morrello's Shnd-
owgrapUa. B. D. C.

SHAMOKIN, PA.
KDtSKWOOn I'AKK (.los«>ph West, mgr.K-IUll

for week of 2, Incbniing .Maxwell and Ibidley,
comedy sketch, big hit. KllwiH)d <'<Mnpany, nnigic
and llbislon. g<MHi. Short and Shorty, nnislcal
aet. ordinaiy. Ceo. W. Hussey, ventriliMpilst,
fair. I'Msle Harvey. |MK>r. Coming week 1>:

Wolff brothers, billiard table cotniques; Trincess
CliinMuila, Uescrvation hnlian, ami i:d Nedill,
eowlMiy; I)pvine and Williams. p«dlte entertainers;
Seeback, bag uninlpulator ; Herbert l>'nnon, Ini-

IM'rs.imitor (»f stat« lebritles. NoTK. -Tlds
house Is meeting with gr««at snccess under the
management of .loHcph West, who was formertv
of tlie teaa of Ix>wls and West. MILI.IOIt.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

MKI'IIKCM (.loliM .Morrlsey. res. mgr.). Wil-
fred Clark and eompany: Mta Allen ai^l coin-

piiny; Itroihers i»amm, Itert and Itertha Crant,
Cliff tbtrdon. Kanfman Tronjie and Karno's liOn-

don Comedy CuMupany. - MISSION (C. Tried,

mgr.). 'Ilie Morle>s. Higglns, VaI Payne. Hay-
«ien :ind Hayden. Kahy Martha, Itlinbo, Ibile and
Carrey. WUJWA.M (Harris & Pincus, mgrs.).

Horn

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
VAI,LEY THKATKH (N. C. Mirick, mgr.).—

Week li: Valreno Hros., acrobats, pleased: I/«'e

While, liked: Transatlantic I'our, hit (»r the bill:

St«>vens. fair: !.<> Clatr and Hurt.
<'has. Sabine, Marty O'Neill sml
"The Arrival of Ivlttic McCarthy,"

SAM FllKKMAN.

ibwittino and
well received
Mile. Vera in

oidy fair.
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Bowers. Walters and Crooker
THE 3 RUBES I Week July 9 — Electric Park, Albany

BBIN F^.

GRINNELL. ^ndGARDNER
(l^At* Of Thornpson And Dundv'*

r MADE THEIR VAUDEVII^LE DEBUT JUNE 25tH, AT
mmmmgmmmnt LOWB WK9LEY

Hlppocfrom»)
YOUNG'S PIER, ATLANTIC CITY

; PLUKMKTT A WK9LMY, «f. i/«i

Sensational and Comedy Cyclists

TO LET by our only agents MYERS & KELLER, 31 WEST 3 1ST STREET
NEW YORK CITY

COMING EAST.

Welch
>

THE WORLD'S GREATEST LAUGH PRODUCING COMEDY ACROBATS IN VAUDEVILLE, in their original mirth provoKing Satirical SKctch

-
'"

>' P LA Y^: :;BALL"
TEMPLE, DETROIT, \^EEK JULY 2 Permanent Address, Care VARIETY

INITIAL

PERFORMANCEKITTY CAMPBELL DIRECT

FROM EUROPE

CHIC CHARACTER COMEDIENNE AND DANCER
WEEK JULY 16, PASTOR*S THEATRE EXTENSIVE TOUR TO FOLLOW

TOLEDO, 0.

FAUM (.f.K» r.'arlstrln. iiikp.). -Tlu' MM tJils

we»'k i8 g(HKl, with tlu' KTiiit llfiirl I'lt'iich on lop.
OIluT «'x«'«'lh'nt ai'ts an- U<M»n»'.v aiitl llmtliiiv'. Al
l^wri'iicf. St. Jotni ami \a> I-Vvn-, .Vniiliiln aiul
lUirke, Klein and KItiii anil lli<- VitaKiapli.
NOTKS. AinnionH and 1MiIj«»Is' uvw lionsf, tlio

<'r.VKtal, lias Ix-cn roin|K>ll«Ml to rlosf I(h dt»oi-s

owinu to tlu» |tri>vailinK liot ucatiu'r. 'Ilu- n'opcn-
liiK Ih annonncrd fur S«>|M<MnlM>r 1. "FVasI and
KurlHs" (ManaK*'r Harold A. Husliea ) uptMicd l.t-rc

and tlu'.v it-inaln lu-ri' all wcrk. The |>ro>:tiiin is

Ko<nI. Uose Went worth. Mile. \^\\ls and llu-

Scheek lirolhers Iteinj: espeeiall.v eoniniendalde.
The s|M-eta<-le \\hi<li (-loses the show Is somewhat
Weak aiHl eoiihl be nineh improved. Fair hnsiness.

SYONKY Willi-:.

TORONTO, ONT
MIINKO PARK (\Vm. Hanks, mjrr.)

f*«»rt «»n Kak»' Ontario
.. , Tills re-

few miles east of tlie

line list <»r

-"I 1,11 i.jin,. wniario, a lew miles east oi ine
<'ll.v, opened for tin- season 2 witli a line list at
aflrarlions. The I(*mmIs an' riever Jii>:ulers. .Miss
l<ro\vnin« an anmslng eoinedienne, Mo/.art a w Iz-
"'<t on mnslral instrnments. the Five l>oni/.et t is,

Wonderful aeiohals, the Swinpards. fiiiin.v e<iine-
dlaiiM, and others. Itiislness large on dominion
l>ii.v and dnring llie week. IIANLONS I'tHNI'
i\t. Solnian. Illiri- t <llyik k-lmr •>•' <li.> ulm-Irtlie slaek

"g
Solman, ingr. ». Sii/o. 'king of

ill tlirilling feats in mid-
dog rireiis were the

(i<HHl attend-

<l<.

wire"; the ("romwell-
»lr. and t'lark's jion.v

TRENTON. N. J.

T,AKR SIDi: TIIKAIIti:. Spring T.ake Park.
Week of .Fnly '2 a giMMl one. tlie v\e;illii-r loii.li
tloim the only drawlwuk. Menkin and .lord.in.

minstrel Imi.vs, prove quite entertaining; IMt-rie
and <M>p. <;ernian romedians; .\da Houldeii, viN-al-

Ist ; Douglas and Shad.v. farce «'ome«l.v skeleh.
and King and Stange in sketeh all went well.
The tdeclrlc theatre has undergone a eomplete
ehange in program ami is to have iiior(> Illus-

trated songs. II. n. II.

WASHINGTON, D. C.

lACKI'M I KngeiK' Kernan, ingr. ».- Ijist week
was tlie farewtdl «Mie of the Kyeeiim Slo<k (Vuii
paii.v under the direct luii of Charles K. Tavlor.

CIIKSAPKAKi: ItHAfll TIIKATUi: ( Kd "liar

ris. iiigr.t. Week I: This little lliealre is v'low
Ing more popnlnr each wi'ek and Is jdayiiig ti»

good liiisiness. I.INA TAKK (tJeo. K. Cill.
mgr.). Lnna Park is growing in favor. The
managiMiient offers large indiiceinents to the peo-
ple, as Ihey ;.'ive a giwxl sliovv. This week Kev-
las Military Hand of i;o pie<-es Is tli«> attraction
in llie sliell. (Mi the liip|Ktdi'(»nie st:ig«' Klla
/nila made her tirst appearance in America in

a wire act. AOTFS. Kernan's l<v<'enin Or
diestra iind'-r the direction of Uichard Wagner
weie tendered a reception last Saturday night at

tile K:igles' Hall liy llie management of the
lioiisi'. An eiijo.xalde evening was spent. Mr.
Wngiier wa< itrcsented with a heantlfnl silver
service from the menilM'rs of ilie orchestra.
II. IMkeman. for many years treasurer <»f Ker
nan's Lyceum Tlieatre, is now at Kniia Park,
wiieie he IniM a eoiicc/*s|t>n. .!<>«• .Xdanis. formerly
id" Willlims and .\dams, |s now located in Wash-
ington rniiiiing a first class Inin'et and siiiiimer

g;irden. 'I'll" place Is calleil "H'JS 'i Miles from
ll'way." It is th«' profev^i.iiuilv" iieadt|narlers.

Tlie attraction lli^ week Is the llroadwav <;irls'

Itand. W. II. MOW MAN.

WEBSTER, MASS.
ni'AfoN' PARK (K. A. I'.Iake. mgr). Week 2:

The Alaltaina Sliidenls. Iilg hit; Marguerite S'oll.

•llie frecde Mu'lillngale," fairly good; The Throe

.Settles, very g<MMl; McAllen, slack wire artist,
exeelli'iit ; The Snwanee Klver (Jiiartet, fair. "A
Parktown Picnic" hy tin* entire eompany. Tlie
perforinai!ce this week was very giH>d, Imt only
a fair business was done.

RIJRT K. .lOHNSON.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^y^^^^yi

WORCESTER, MASS.
PINKHIR.ST PARK t.l. K. Iionovan. iiigr.).-

Week of 2: Whallcy Sisters in a innsical a«*t.

giMid; Fred Itowinaii, comedian. giMMl; Rose
Parker, a Hinging eoinedienne, fair; mdiiiar
Iti'otliers. kinickabont act, went well; Miirry and
.Mden, travesty artists, entertaining; Copplnger
and White were g<MHl in Irlsli <oiiie<ly, but ilio

male nicinlH-r do«>s all the work. WHITF « ITY
(II. H. Higelow . mgr.). A grand display of
fireworks Is the only new feature at this resort.
Hnsiness Is excellent. - M\(<UA' PARK (Sjiii-

ford Wallln, mgr. ». Tiie musical farce "Oll-
.clte" i> llie alliactioii at this liieatre Ibis week
and is higiil.v eiiterlaining. NOTIC.S. Harniim
»V Haiby's Shows were here 2 and did g«N»<l busi-
ness. The new opeii-nli- llieair*' at llie White
City oiMiis next week. HARLoW ly. STFKM:.

YORK. PA.
llhJHI.AM) P.VRK tVork St. Ry. Co.. mgrs.).
Tlie lll^'hland Slock Conipany in ".\ Wild liiMise

Chase" and "Cumlx'rland. '•>l." wi-ek of .Inly 2
are playiiiK to oipaciix lioiiscs In spite of v<>r.v

I'.iiny weiillier. ".X Wild (oK>se C|ias»«" was pre-
seiiled for the lii.si time oil any stage iieie,

l^>uis l.yloii as ll.iiis I'lx deserve-- s|K'cial imii
Hon for the pains lie has tnkeii In sLigiiik; the
piec.' ;||id Ills clever IMill I :i \ a I of tlie Jilllllur.

NoTi:.s. 4:us Reiiy. of I'.r.H.kl.Mi. N. V.. who l.as

Imcii here •.iiee .laiiiiary I. has signed as musical
dlieclor Willi Chaiiiicey Keifer Company for sea-
son («; M". Hellion \',tiie left le-ie Snnda.v for
Cbicauo to Join Lliicidii .1. Carter's "Hedford's
llo[M>" for llie coming season.

JACK HIAMOM).

ANOTHER

VESTA
VICTORIA

.HIT;, ;-.;/.

" it Ain't All Honey

It Ain't All Jam

"

'

'

PUBLISHED BY

FEIST—NEW YORK

Nave Your Card In VARIETY
WKen answering advertUemtntt kimdhf mei^ti<m YABOrrr.
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REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS

DAN ADOIE B.

GRACEY
Eccentric Comedian

AT LIBERTY NEXT
Full of action tip to date.

SEASON.

BURNETT
Original Singer of Coon Songs

BIG COMEDY ACT.
Address, Box 63» Fair Haven, N. J.

**THE BIG ACT
Keno,Walsh an^ Melrose

CO JWEDY ACROB A X S
; For open time address our exclusive agents .:^^^

^^'

.

'

MR. ALBERT SUTHERLAND* St. James Btiildini^/ New YorK City

THe Girl TKat C^N Sing

Sheridan
''MINER'S BOHEMIANS'* Next Season

LEIGHTONS
PRESENTING A ONE NIGHT STAND IN MINSTRELSY Address WILLIAM MORRIS

• • I^ITTI^K BOY A.ND I^ITTI^C C I R I^ • •

miE GARDNER AND REVERE a^na
**THK BKLL BOY AND THK SOVBRKTTE"

Permanent address, care Variety Chicago Offices 79 S. ClarK Street

GEORGE and Fredericks ROSE

(I^at* off Julian MitcHell's *"WoAd«rlana" Co.)

Presenting in Vaudeville a Little of Everything That Means Good Singing, Dancing and Comedy Booked Solid

Manai(ement J. J. MURDOCH and EDIVARD HAYMAN
Permanent Address Care VARIETY, Chicago Office, 79 S. Clartt Street

SYLVESTER,
JONES,

Now Together.

WHO?
New York Theatre Roof

MANAGEMENT
PRINQLE AND

JACK LEVY, 1 40 W. 42d St.

Wkm^ Qn^^c€rim§
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A STARTLIING NOVELTY
OdeU

Presenting "PIERROT and PIERRETTE"
A STRONG attraction in acrobatic comedy, introducing singing, pantomime, acrobatic dancing and our original and extremely

ludicrous finish **TH£ come BAR"
Roulo, July 21>, St. Ixmis, Mo., Mannon's Park; Aiip. r», EvansvlUo, Ind., Cook's Park; Aug. 12, Cincinnati, Q., Clicstor Park; Anp. in. RaiKluBky, O., Coilar Point; Aug. 20,
Lima, O., WUlte City; Sept. 2, Columbus, O., Olentnnpy Park. HAVE WEEKS OF JULY 8. 15 AKD 88 OPEW.

lr«ss 46 IVCST 24tH STRKCT, NCW YORK CITY

CHAS.&MISSJACAHEARN
j Comedy Unicyelisfs and Bicyclists Extraordinary

ADDRESS ALL AGENTS OR KEW YORK CLIPPEE.

LILLIAN MAYNARD
DAINTY SINGING COMEDIENNE. IN VAUDEVILLE. ADDRESS KEITH BOOKING OFFICE.

be:Au I de: ALS of vaudeville
JOHN EMILY

DELMORE Jl DARRELL

AC

BOOKED SOLID FOR THE SUMMER. NOW BOOKING FOR NEXT SEASON.

Chas. Evans
& CO.

Season of *06 and *07 Complete
Address Princess Theatre

New York City

HAVE GONE SOME AND GOING TO GO SOME ''MO f f

JO
Permanent Address Care VARIETY, CHICAGO
OFFICE, 79 S. CLARK STREET ALONE ON

Management CHRIS. 0. BROWN

NAT S. JEROME
••OUR YIDDISH FRIEND"

Flayinc Hebrew Comedy Parts in Stock at Trocadero Theatre, Cbicaro, for the Summer.

WILL CONSIDER OFFERS FOR NEXT SEASON.

4iidy Letris
PAST SEASON LEADING FEATURE SAM DEVERE'S OWN COMPANY.

P. S.—YES. MAUDE ELLIOTT RETURNS TO THE FOLD.

SHEPPARD CANP
"TME MAN FROM GEORBIA''

HAN QOLDIE
LEADING GIRL

With Weber & Rush Next Seaaon.

CHAS.^ BLAKE
AMERICA'S HEBREW DELINEATOR

SEASON 190e-07.

Featured with Joe Hurtig and Warren
Irons' "Parisian Gaiety Girls."

YES, VICTA VASS GOES WITH ME.

Royal Musical 5
KEITH and ORPHEUN CIRCUITS

commencing September
REICH, PLUNKETT it WESLEY

ST. JANES DLDG.

LEW ADAMS
Please do not copy this title: I am "ARCHITECT AND BUILDER OF GERMAN COMEDY.'*
Signed with Fennessy's Star Show Girls, Season 190607.

P. S.—My comedy is guaranteed to fit any size audience. ADDRESS CARE VARIETY.

Davey & Phillipe
GOOD SINGERS AND ECCENTRIC DANCERS
OPEN FOR FARCE COMEDY OR BURLESQUE.

Per. Address 54 W. 26th St., New York City. Week July 9, Atlantic Garden.
Agent J. J. ARMSTRONG.

Have Your Card In VARIETY

EGBERT LOUISE

VAN ALSTYNE and HENRY
Composer of 'in the Shade of the Old Apple Tree** and other successes That Sal SKinner Gal

Positively an Insianianoous suocbss at Proctor's Newark, Week June 25th

All managers invited to look us over this week at Proctor*s 23rd Street ^ .» For open time address Keith office

WAen antwtring advertiiemenit kindly mention VAmncTT.
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The 4 4
SISTERS AND BROTHERS THE DANCING STARS

HaT6 closed a rery miooeMful season with the great Orpheum Road Show. Are booked solid for 1006-7 under the management of Mr. Kohl, of Kohl and Ckatle.

MACART
AND CO.

cc The Man From Maoy's"
BT WILL K. 0SE88T AKD ISA DODOB.

Openlag Week of June 18th, PROCTOR'S THBATRB. AI,BANT

MmnmgBmeut of LOUIS WESLEY
ttSMH, PLUHKETi « WESLEY, - - Si. Jmmes BuUOlug

OOMEDT BAB OYXKASTS.

GEORGE. AND HARRINGTON
For time a«Mrc98 RKKUI. PLUNKFXrr & WESLEY.

GEO. P. MURPHY, Jr
The Man IVith the BlacKboard

Addreu. Atlantio HoUl. Fair H&TeB, N. J.

B*^iiffac«d Mzt WMta.

FEATTJBED MAVAOEMEirT CAMPBELL ft DBXW.

Ju

N [LTIIliE

An Int«rAatioAal TriumvH

A ROYAL. HIT 1%'

N. S. ENTBAN O. . AHHAS.
P«ra«r\Al Haaagcr

ED NAIKUN, Press leffreseatatlTe.

E ili IE LEONARD
NAS SIGNED FOR TWO YEARS WITH LEW DOCKSTADER*S MINSTRELS AS A SPECIAL

FEATURE. Manaffemeot Chas. D. WUson. Many thanks to Taudeville manacsrs for thoir kind offers.

•«THB TViUSlOAL l^AUOH TViAKBRS '»

FRED ECKHOFF «"o
neju musio

Tli7KNTT«FOVR MINVTCS
REAl OOMEDY

SOI^ID LAtJCMS AND APPLAVSC

ANNA

Address REICH, PLUNKETT H WESLEY, 1133 Broadway, N. Y. City

HBADLINB ACT!

UNA CLAYTON ^l
nraLusnro

rRANCIS MOREY and MARIE GEBHARDT
nr THE OITE-AOT COMEDT.

ss WHAT'S IN N A M E 7 »'

BT JAOQDBB FUTRBLLE.
Bif kit at Olympio Theatre, Chioaso, this week.

«• MUMMING BIRDS" or

"A Night In an English Muslo Hall"
(AIX RIGHTS LEOAIXY PROTECTED.)

USUAL GREAT HIT AND GETTING THE MOKET BAC7K. ORPHEUM WEStERN CIRCUIT.

July &—Majestic. Cblcagn.

July 28—Proctor's, Albany.

July 30—Proctor's, Troy.

August —Proctor's 23d St., New Yorlt.
August 13—Proctor's, Newarli.
August 20—Proctor's 58th St.
August 27—Ilammorsteln's Victoria Theatre.

All commutiicatioiis address ALF. REEVES, Managrer en route

WILFRED CLARKE
Assisted by MISS THEO CARCW (SL CO.

Prssentins His Sketches

NO NOR.E THOUBLE aind WHAT WILL HAPPEN NEXT

Hal Godfrey & Co.
II

PRB8BNTIN0 NEXT SEASON

THE LIAR" By Edmund Day AND "A VERY BAD BOY" By Irthor bunb
Two of the few stAiidard sketches in Vsadeville.

Addran all oommanioations to EEZOK, PLUNKETT h WZSLET, axolutiTa afants.

fred Wnkofl
AND

THE

NOW BOOKING NEXT SEASON.

DirrCRCNT FROM OTHERS

AT LIBERTY NEXT SEASON.

PHILBROOKSiREYNOLDS
':

. FRBSBNTINQ
««MIS8 STENO, STENOGRAPHER**

A GERXAN COMEDY SKETCH.
In preparation a oomody aot la ono. Address WX. MORRIS.

Alberty & Delton
COMEDY GYMIIASTS Address Oare VARIETY

Send 50 Cents and Have VARIETY delivered
Three Months During the Summer

Mack Belmont
Com«d7 Trav«str Act witK N«w S

••THE COUNT ON MOTHER'S ACCOUNT
oni^s ana Costum** for tH« Comlntf Season.

WKm answering adverti^emmU kindly mm^tUm VABlvrT.

•t

Management of RelcH, Plunkett Ok VTesley
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RAH 1

1

RAH 1 1

1

RAH 1 11

1

BI GASTON
AND HIS

DAN F. SULLIVAN
CHAD HUIBUEl COLLEGE CHUMS BOB DVNLAP

JACK GOLDU

THE BLACK ACT

JACK WILSON & CO.
-WIIH-

—nr— ADA LAVB

••AN UPHEAVAL IN DARKTOIVN"
II MnnrxEB m one. booked solid season 1906-7.

Kxclt&siv* Atf«n«s, MYCRS (D* KCI^LCR.

THE GERMAN POLITICIAN

CLIFF GORDON
MATERIAL BT AARON HOFFMAN.

AL. SHEAN—WARREN, CHAS.
IN TNim ORIQINAL TRAVISTIIS

MAX INl/ITBD SADIE

BROOKS and VEDDER
I IS-miiti Biiidy iititlid "NOT YET 7 ? T BUT SOON"

104 W. 4OII1 ST.. NBW TORK CITT FINISH IN ONS

QUO VADIS—CAPT. KIDD
PER ADDh SI CHESTKR STMIT, MOUNT VINHON. N V

•Mom 1907-t iUirlar «adw dlrvotiOB of F«r«y WUlUma.

MIKE BERNARD
Pianist at Pastor's Tlieatre

Oui aeetpt oth«r tntagemrata. dab work Miwclallj. AddrcM ear* of PMter'a Tlioatv*.

TheTHREE OLIVERS
In a Sensational Tight Wire Act Ask Myers & Keller

HAVE YOUR CARD IN \/ARIEXY

Most marvellous g3nniiastic act in the world—accomplishing seemingly impossible feats.

DIFFERENT FROM OTHERS

CLEMENSO BROS.

Held over week July 9 at New York Roof.

NOVB
ACROBATIC CLOWNS. • TIME OF ACT. 12 MINUTES. Address Care VARIETY.

FLORENCE SAUNDERS
DRAMATiG SOPRANO

IN VAUDEVILLE. GO AND HEAR HER SING.

AI^IC C G VSSIK

Hanson and Nalson
IN VAUDEVILLE.

SINGING and DANCING. 15 MINUTES IN ONE.

TONY

WM. HtlOISt it ilMOROS I^ISTERS

TOURING AROUND THE ^WORLD

Johivivie Weber
- COMEDIAN

lto-Eni«g«d by tho Sam* ManAtfomoiit Host Soaton ThftBlIf for Offort

'»"• THE MUSICAL BRENNANS •«
MUSICAL ENTERTAINERS. PERMANENT ADDRESS, CARE OF VARIETY.

LOOK US OVER. AT HENDERSONS JULY 28.LESTER AND QUINN
ADDRESS IDA CARLE REFINED SINGING AND DANCING.

[•ard on Stat«n Island t ** Hey, H«ine, ^vHy don't yotA come to see
sue never? I live ^vHere tKe car bends.'*

.
Season 1906-*07

THE ACKNOWLEDGED KING OF SLANG

BERT LESLIE s^ HOGAN'S VISIT
Supported by Miss Mae Sailor. Mr. Btarrell Barbaretta and Co.

Oh! Joy for those lh«l drive dsll csre sway. C^^vrontd by VflLLlAfi ftOHRlS. mnd pojftfVety bujy continuoujly aft n0jrl j»ajon.
MUSIC BY THE COOPEI FAMILY. Oh Pop Corn Brittlo. NOTHING OPEN BUT MY WATCH.

Managers thitikinK that I will not play thi.s siiiiiinor, jiiit bait the houk and throw a line to 51 St. Patd'H Ave, TompkinKvillc. N. Y.

Wh4n tn^wmit^i •4vwti$9wtmtU kindif wt^mHon YAiiBrT.
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6-MOWATTS-6
;#%80N I0O0 RINOI^INO ION I007 BUROI

KLEIN s CLIFTON
PBESEKT THEia HEW HOVEI.TT ACT,

••tub DU/Vt/VtY»S HOI-ID/IY*'
Produr*d for tb« first time at PtoU'i, New Baven. Jane 4, and a big auccesa. Special drop and

bandsome coetumea. Copyrighted. Now booking time for next aeaaon. Permanent addreaa, 802 w.
39tb atreet. Mew York City.

Willie Weston
TNI POCKET EDITION OF THE PEOPLE HE IMITATES.

Ezclutlve Agent, AL. MAYER. St. JamM Bldg. B

O

OKED SOLID.

Berry &
ECCENTRIC COMEDY MTTBICAL PFO-

Book.oa Solid t3v SXERINAD & HAY/VIAN
Permanent addreaa o&re VARIETY, Chieaco office, 79 8. Clark itraet.

MissGRACIE EMMEn
& COMPANY -

IN
HER NEW IRISH COMEDY SKETCH,

" MRS. McFUDD AT THE PHONE
Written by tbe Eminent Iriab Author.

JAMES CONNOR ROACH
FOR TIME ADDRESS 77 AVON STREET, SOMERVILLE, MASS.

91

WILLARD NEWELL
AND HIS COMPANY

•• In Their Laughing Farcical Suooeaa.

"L^AST NIGHT
Without braggadocio I consider "Laat Night" by Wlllard Ncwfll and company the atrongest comedy

that I have played.—Ed. F. Galllgan, Mgr. Oak .Summit Park. EvanHvlUe, Ind.

If there ever waa a screaming farce it's "Jjast Night." Its compllratlons and rapid action would
make a dummy laugh.—Fort Worth "Record," May 1, 1906.

Wlllard Newell and company in "Last Night" have a rollicking skotch. It pleased immensely.—
"Variety," Chicago Corrcsiwndence, June 23, 1006.

One of the beat comedy offerings presented in vaudevlllp this season Is the playlet, "Last Night."
l\v Wlllard Newell and company, which Is a feature of the bill at the Hartford Opera Hoi-se this week.
^^r. Newell is the author of the piece and he is well known for his work as rierre Clenienceau ^nd
Cyrano de Bergerac. ile is a finished artist. Hartford, Conn., "Telegram," March 7, 1006.

Address all cominunicatlons care VARIETY, Chicago Office, 79 S. ClarK Street

LUCY & LUCIER
/ PRESENTING THEIR OWN COMEDY SKETCH,

••THE FOOL'S ERRAND"
Booked solid for next aeaaon by Messrs. Murdock, Stcrnad and Hayman, Western Vaudeville Association.

Address care VARIETY, Chicago Office, 79 S. Clark St.

CiETv^sbviCCd
ENGLISH COMEDIENNE.

Europe for snmmar.
. .

Keith Circuit Commencing September 3. IDA CARLE, Repreaentative.

ZINGARI TROUPE
DIRECTION OEOROE H0MAN8.

Le Brun
PrIna Donna

FRITZ N. NUTTNANN
Tenor

JANES r. STEVENS
Barytone
—IN—

••IL TROVATORE

LeBrun GrandOperaTHo
SPLBNDID SUCCESS IN \/AUDE\/IL.L.B.

j $t,SOO PRODUOTIOH. EMGOREO EVERYWHERE.
** ^ P«rman«nt address care VARICTY. CHicatfo Office, 7 9 S.

BOOKED SOLID,
Clark Street.

Arthur Rieby
"PURVEYOR OF FUN"

EH ROUTE SULUlfAM'GOMSIDIME CIRCUIT
DRAMATIC SOPRANO.

Louise
BapUoing Miss WUson, of SX/\NLEY <& lA/I

PERMANENT ADDRESS. 64 W. 68TH ST., NEW YORK OITT.

Have Your Card In VARIEXY

THIS "WILl^ SURPRISi; A FEIV
After rejecting several tempting oCTers we have derided to try it once.

And WE will MANAGE the

** BLACK CROOK. JR.** Burlesque Compauy, in conjunction with HARRY HASTINGS.
JACK. yVl ARK.

CURTIS AND ADAMS
Addreaa all communications to Harry Hastings, 1358 Broadway, New York.

P. W. SEBUEY

Curtin & Blossom
<• /j'19 06-7

/n/*N/%GEMENX SAJVl SCRIONER

ALVIIN BROS-----JOHN
World' a Greatest Comedy Ring Gymnasts. Week July 9, Idora Park, Youngstown, Ohio.

LAMAZE
BOOKED SOLID SEASON 1806-07

VAUDEVILLE'S GREATEST ACROBATIC COMEDIANS
By our ExoluaiT* ArMta, MYCRS Ob KCLI^CR

When antwering BdvtrtitemenU kindly mention VAmTT.

KEITH AND ORPHSUM CIRCXnTS
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XH T\A/0 /y\
M U/

COLLINS AND HART
CARRYING THE ONLY CAT MUSICIAN IN THE WORLD

HAMMHaSTEIN'S BOOF: ACTS CAN COME AND ACTS CAN 00, BUT THEBE'S NONE CLOSE THE SHOW LIKE COLLINS AND HABT. ASK WILLIE HAMMEBSTEIN.

^

MOST WONDERFUL GYMNASTS IN THE WORLD
Booked Solid Season 1906-07 By MYERS A KELLER, Exclusive Agents

STILL IN NEW YORK
Playing on Hammerstein*s Roof

FBEO

Pinard »^ White
BLMOK FAOE OOMEOY MUSiOAl AOT

Beiponiible parts. At liberty for oominf teaion. Address oare YABIETT.

Pierce and

THE CDl

Roslyn
ERATIC TOREADORl

OBEAT SUCCESS.
Introducing our Sensational

'J

SOLID SILVER COSTUMES
The Ulk of every town. FIRST CLASS AGENTS ONLY
This week—Olympic Theatre, Chicago. Week July 8—Forest Park, St. Louis.

Week July 18—Forest Park, Kansas City, Mo.
Permanent address, oare YABIETT. Chicafo Offloe, 79 8. Clark Street.

KING KOLLINS
WORLD'S GREATEST BANJOIST (pg;^^SKSiaL.)

BIG HIT
EVERYWHERE

BOOKED SOUD
Permanent addreti care VARIBTY
Chicago Office, 79 S. Clark St.

GEORGE YEOMAN
JEST A JCRMAN JKSTCR

Twenty-fifth week on Sullivan-Considine Circuit. Bif hit and feature everywhere.. Address oare
Archie Levy, Novelty Theatre Building, Oakland, Cal., for six weeks.

CONTRALTO
Taylor

Trooadero Theatre Stock Company for the Summer. Address TBOCADEBO THEATBE, CHICAGO.

BEATRICE McKENZIE
Supported bv WALTER SHANNON and GO.

In Lew H. Newoomb's deliffhtful musical playlet, "A MONTANA BEATTT," in vaudSTilla. HaT* a
few weeks open. Address oare Variety, Chioafo office. 79 S. Clark St.

CHAS.

Leonard Fletcher
IN ENGLAND.

Address, 401 STRAND, LONDON

HOWABD DOLLT

POWERS AND THEOBALD
"ThB Human Dolt and Ht Bemu"

ENOAOED WITH MB. OTIS HILL COMING SEASON. Address oare YABIETT.

FRANK T%A/0

SILVESTOS
FLORIA In their great novelty act, " Ratf• and Oil'*

Invite offers for next season. Address care VARIEIT,
CblcsKo Office, 79 S. Clark Street.

AlMolutely the l)ost dressed act of its kind.

Jack Irwin
AT LIBERTY for Burlesque
JXrST CLOSED AT SID J. EUSON'S, CHICAGO, TO WHOM I BEFEB. Play any part and do

STBONG SPECIALTY. Singing, talking and dancing. Finished successful season on Kohl and Caatie
and Orpheum oirouits. Address oare YABIETT, Chicago Office. 79 S. Clark St.

I T A LJ^A The Dainty Slnjflng end Danring Coinedtenne.

SINGS HEB OWN SONGS IN YAVDEVILLE.

ADDRESS - - WM. MORRIS

HARRY IDA

SALMON <a CHESTER
AU8TBALIAN ENTEBTAINEBS IN THEIB LONDON COSTEB ACT. July 9, Farm. Toledo, Ohio.

ERNEST HOGAN
THe Only N«tfro Performer TKat Cv«r Mad* Good on a Roof Garden in N«^wr York. 44 WmmlLu on tHe fimvit York Roof. An Entireon Hammerstein'si THINK IT OVCRI IVill Star A^ain Next Season witK tHe Unprecedented Hit,**RUrUS RASTUS." Manai^ement Httrtitf OL Seamon.

Season
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THE SOUVENIR P O S T A^ A N
AT LIBERTY No relation fo Anna

IN A NBW AND ORIGINAI, BI,ACK PACB HONOI,OOUB WRITTEN BT

AAR. AARON HOF^EAaAN. Songs and Parodies
XELERHOINE

ilTEMf AMD UP TO THE MINUTE
IQl J, /VlAOISOrN SQUARE > . 107 EASX 31st SXREET

TO MANAGERS, AGENTS
AND GENERAL PUBUCINOTICE

SAM. S. HOWE
HEBREW COMEDIAN The Original "A'PHUE"
ForMerly ol Howe A Scott. Will be featured in hit oririo&l prodaotion, leason 1906 and 1007, under

management of Darid Kraut.
SOME OF MT PAST SUCCESSES:

Orifflnal Parodies Written For Original Burletquet For
Joe Welck. Miaoo't 'City Club," Seaton 1898-1899.

Julian Rote. ^ "Hifh Bollert," Seaiont 1900, 1901, 1908, 1908, 1904.
Little CWp. ^ ^ ^^ "Wine, Woman and Song," Seaton 1006-1906.

Howe ft Soott. —
And others. Address All Communications to

SAM. S. HOWE, Young's Hotel, Atlantic City. N. J.

Subscribe Now for? *

VARIETY
Subscription $2,00 Yearly

THE DANCING ^^ONDERS
j#%c::ic L.IL.L.IAN

BROWN!WRIGHT
A FEATURE ACT FOR ANY BILL. ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 168 W. 60TH ST., N. Y. CITY.

UNDER
«•

ALL AGENTS.

NEW GERMAN COMEDY SKBrTOH,

MY FATHER USED TO SAY"
BIO LAUOHINQ HIT.

Permanent Addrett, 104 MOFFAT ST., BROOKLYN.

W. C. YOUNGSON'S

SPOOK MINSTRELS
HAMMERSTEIN*S ROOF INDEFINITELY

GROG AN GROG AN GROG AN
The Man They

All Know.

WHO?
SCASON 1 906-

7

(ORIGINAL
GROGAN)

MINCR'S «• BOHEMIANS"

FRANCES CLAItE
SOUBRETTE

r*atur«4 witK WCBKR <& RVSH • « BOM TONS" '06-'07

"YOU KNOW LITTLE GUY"

GUY RAWSON
PRINCIPAI^ COMCDIAN

WITH WEBER & RUSH 'BON TONS." SEASON '06-07.

BESSIE VALDARES
TROUPE OF CYCLISTS AND UNICYCLISTS

SMARTEST DRESSED AND MOST REFINED BICYCLE ACT BEFORE THE PUBLIC.
Week July and—Henderton't, Coney Iiland IDA CARLE. REPRESENTATIVE.

JEFF-

THE

HEALYS LAVERN

A CL.B\/BR CO/nBDI/%N AND PK
LOOK US OVER. PASTOR' S. WEEK JULY 9TH.

GRACK

RITTER and FOSTER
PIRATING VAUDCVII^I^C TOR SUMMCR

Enffared with Maurice Kraut' "Twentieth Century Maidt," teaton 1906-07.

Thit Week Sheedy't Theatre, Newport. Week July 9, Valley Theatre, Syracute.

SAM BROOKS and ROSE JEANETTE
COMEDIAN.

14 Minutet in One,

SOUBRETTE.

"ON TMB MAIN ©TRBBT**
FAMILY THEATRE, GLOVERBVILLE, WEEK JULY 2.

Season 1906-07 "HAM TREE" CO Second Season

JUGGLING THORNS Hav« r«t«irim«cl from Mexico aft«r closinif a
•tacc«asf«il Stan ^vitK Orin Bros. Circtas. Open
tima after June IStH. Regards to all friends.
Permanent Address, 58 Rose St., Buifalo, N. Y,

WWfi MMiMHfi^ •div0rU$9m9hU kim4hf eeiMow VAsnoT.
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/v^>7a/9yp/cS

RICE & PREVOST
IN

BUMPTY BUMPS
Arthur J. Miss Grace

MeWATERS ..d TYSON
In a Spectacular Musical Comedy

"VAUDBVIbLB"
We«k July 9—Majestic, Chioaro*

STM BROTHERS
Variety's Greatest Comedy Cycle Act
Conoludinv with 4 aeriM of poaai. aooompaniad bj

a moBoIofua by FRED ST. ONOE.
Agant. WILLIAM M0BRI8.

SIGNED WITH BOB MANCHE8TEB FOR NEXT
SEASON.

Lflona Jhurber
AND HBR

4 BLACKBIRDS
Booked aolld Season lt06-7.
Direction Iff. 8. Bantbaa.

Piokaninniaa SinriBf Oarmaa.

William Gould
AND

Valeska Surah
Address Eccentric Club. London, W. 0., until Sap-

tember 1st.

Cable addreas. "Reichplunk."

GHERIDAH SIMPSON
NEW YORK ROOF FOR THE SUMMER.

205 W. 87th St.. New York.

JOE EDMONDS
"™'

aiTM;"'"" Vaudeville

LOUISE DRESSER
ChaLfaLcteristic Songs

FOR SALE

WIGGINS FARM
Apply to THE OHADWICK TRIO.

F. Daly Burgoss
mm Dop«9r Jon«s Ia
AL. H. \A/OC3DS'

"RULED OFF THE TURF "GO.
Season 1906*07.

THE REAL GERMAN COMEDIANS

FJOB MAI TVIARK

iolds-Wolloy
"A TRIP IN AN AIRSHIP."

ED.F.REYNARD
Seaaon

Saaaon

Seaaon
Saaaon
Season
Seaaon

Ventriloquist __
1801-S—Oraat Lafayatto Show.
ioAo.« ) Prinaroaa and Dookatadar'a
iwvn-9-^

I Minatrala and Empire Shew.
190S-4—Orpbaum Show.
1904-fr—Touriac England.
1906-S—Tourlnf Amarioa.
1906-7—Orpheum Show.

Bxeluaiva A^ant. WILLIAM MORRIS.

rXHINNCSSY

F. X. HEIHESSr
irltk Ualan Piper

Scotch niffh ana Pipes
ani violinist (musician)

Permanent address:

MIIJTARY HALL
103 B..wery, New Yoik

A oryourageht

\ I*'S.—The Irish I'nion
S Pipe is rerojjnized as
9 Ireland's national miisi-

tt ral instrument — novfl
•and rare—a jfood draw-

in>f card.

BILLIE RITCHIE

"The Drunk"
A Night in an gngHsh Music Hall

10 MINUTES IN ONE.

HELSTON ft OLLA-HOOD
SINGING. DANCING, COMEDY

IN STOCK
INVITE OFFERS RIVMRSIDP: PARK,
NEXT SEASON BOISB CITY. IDAHO.

HARRY McAVOY
' Signed Ai(ain
With Carr's Thoroughbreds

JEANETTE DUPRE
AND HER SIX SWEETHEARTS.

Jf\GH INORWORTH
Preiient« TUB GOLLCGB BOY

Everything Saiubrious

SAM RICE
Tti. Hi Rireraide.

lai W. 05TH ST., NEW YORK OITT.

CHA8. B. ULLT B.

Colby"Hay
The Venfriloouisf and

TJio Daiicinv Doll
In Europe for One Yemr.

Playing Rsturn Dates Everywhers
Per. Add. 20 Welllnfton St.. Strand W. O.

London, Bnfland.

ChrM-^ (TWO) -^ AUcc

Shrodes
CAMPING

JOE— HAYMAN
and MILDRED

FRANKLIN
In **f\ SVIT rOR DIVORCE**

Now playing in England.

Pancing Howards

ARTISTK SINGINa Ud DANONC tXPIRTS
July 8th~^. K. Burke'a Cirouit of Parka.

ADDRESS ALL AGENTS

WORLD'S GREATEST BAG PUNCHER

Seeback
SOMETHING NEW.

Geo. J.

SOMETHING NEW.
Etta

Ldoibert "< Williams
Sinying, Dancingr, Talliing Act,

14 Minutes in One.
July 23 Open. All agents inrited.

Harry Holman
IN VAUDEVILLE.

BOOKED SOLID UNTIL MAY, 1907.

BURROWS -TRAVIS (0.
ADDRESS VERPLANK, N. Y.

VEBBATILB.

HOYELTT AND OOMXDT DUO.

GartelleBros.
SKATORIALISM

AOZMTl TAKX VOTIOS.

^emm
EUROPEAN EaxnLIBRISTlP-SOMBTXDrO VSW

Ross •""Vack
GERMAN COMEDIANS

Permanent addresa, 11 Waat 114th at., Maw Tafk.

The Demi-TasM

Comedian.

QV>^d.f* ^ento
'THE NARROW FELLXS."

1}

HILL AND

SYLVIANY
Addresa REICH, PLUNXETT * WESLSY,

it. Jamaa BttlMUg

MUSItll SIMPSORS
Xlyophone and Drum equaled by none.

^yhen anatoering advertitementn kindly mention Vabikty.
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THE SEVEN

DIFFERENT CHARACTERS
I . ;..'»

IMPERSONATED BY

MISS

CHARLOHE

PARRY

MISS PARBY. AS BRIDGET. AS MLLE. PICOLA. AS MAGGIE CASEY.

IN THE PROTEAN

PLAYLET ENTITLED

il

The Comstock

AS DOROTHY. AS MINA. AS MARY HETHER. AS PETE HETHER.

-WILLIAMS and

VAN ALSTYNE'S
BIG HITS

"Cheyenne"
.
(Cowboy song)

"Why Don't You Try?*;
(Rocking chair song)

The new baby ballad

"Won't You Come Over to MyHouse?"
*•"Camp Meetin' Time

(Greatest novelty coon song in years)

"Slide You Too
"

(To follow •• Why Don't You Try ? ")

"Sally
"

(The actors* song)

See MOSE GUMBLE at REMICK*S

Look at this Combinod Machine
STEREOPTICON AND MOVINa PICTURES IN ONE.

SHOES

Detirned •specially for th« Show BualMMi. All lises. It la abaolutolj tba BEST and MOST POWERFUL
maohina on the market.

V SEND FOR FULL PARTICULARS
NEW YORK STAGE LIGHTING CO., 14S Ea.st 23d Street. New York

FOR STA(;p^ KVKNING AND STUKKT WEAR. SOLE AND EXCLU-
SIVE (tWNKR OF BERNSTEIN SHORT VAMP AND STAGE LAST.
Everytlilnic In frwtwear pertaining; to tlieatrtcal prod net Ion a.

MTILLIAM BCRNSTCIN.
Tp). 5C8 Mad. 509 Sixth Arenue. near 3l8t Street. New York.

LONDON - MUSIC HALL'^
CAc Great English Vaudex^itle Taper (WeeKJy)

401 STRAND, W. c.
American Rcprcsentatire—Mis* Ida M. Carle, Room 708, St. Tames Building, where a

file of papera can be aeea and adrertisements will be recciTed

AMERICANS COMING TO LONDON SHOULD ADVERTISE IN THE

Theatrical s Sports Review
The office will alwaya welcome Amerioani.

OATLET & CRAWLEY, Proprietors. BERT A. DORMAN, Editor.
Offlcet, 61 Green Street, Leioetter Square, London, Enf,

Wh9n mnswering odvertiMmnmUi kindlff mention Varott.
»•

jj.ii^ ' ' —
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BELASCO WILL STAGE HIPPODROME
rxwwiiUCiIONS.

The exclusive announcement in last week'a

Variety that the Messrs. Shubert had ac-

quired control of the Hippodrome has since

been oflicially confirmed. Their plans for

the conduct of the establishment arc rapid

ly maturing.

;\n arranpemciit has l)een entered into

by which David Relasco will assume the

stage direction of the enterprise, produc-

ing what is intended to be the biggest of-

fering ever shown on any stage.

This Utopian scheme has been a hobby

with Mr. Belasco for many years. . . nen

Mr. Hammerstein first commenced work

on the erection of his Thirty-fourth street

edifice he had practically concluded ar-

rangements with the lessee of the Belasco

Theatre to take charge of lue stage end of

the enterprise and they even went so far

as to map out a plan of action. It was

to take the shape of a huge melodramatic

presentment, depicting land and naval bat-

tles and kindred scenes of carnage. Sud-

denly Thompson A Ihjndy sprung their

announcement of their proposed erection

of the Hippodrome and Oscar concluded to

defer operations and await results.

Belasco's scheme as at present outlined

is to build these Hippodrome productions

so that they may be cut down and carried

en tour after their New York runs, and

every spring make enlarged revivals of his

Belasco and Stuyvesant Theatre plays in

which Mrs. Carter, Blanche Bates and

other stars have been seen. He has dem-

onstrated that these revivals at popular

prices will be profitable from his ten

weeks engagement at dollar prices at the

Academy of Music last spring.

A "CONTROLLING COMPANY" UNDER
WAY.

The vaudeville interests of Felix Isman,

Harry Levey and Mark A. Lueschor may
be merged into those represented by a

large summer amusement enterprise. The
idea is now being discussed.

All theatres under the management of

the parties to the merger will be under the

guidance of a realty company as a ^tib-

sidiary concern, while the parent corpora-

tion would be known as the controlling

company of all the ventures.

The capital will run in large figures and

no stock will be placed for sale on the

open market.

^ The Luescher-Tsman-J^vev combination

has several propositions for vaudeville

houses under way and consideration, hnt

will give out no information for publication

at present.

It is understood that if the new Slm-

bert house is erected in Pittsbin^i. the

Belasco Theatre in that city now \i\uur

the Shubert management will conic into

the possession of the vaudeville trio.

CAMDEN WILL HAVE VAUDEVILLE.
Camden, N. J., July l:{.

ITie Camden Theatre here, managed by

M. W. Taylor, will give vaudeville next

season, receiving its bookings throu;:h the

office of William Morris, the New ^ ork

agent.

The proposed Doric Theatre, whirli wmh
to have been erected, on paper, by lleniv

Myers, of Yonkers, seems to have lallm

through.

The Camden Theatre has a capacity of

1,500 and the latest census of thi^ t<'^^H

gives the population as lOOfiOQ,

WESTERN WHEEL DRAWS NEXT
WEEK.

.Iduxea A. Feiuiessy, the executive head

of the Kmpire Circuit Company (Western

Wheel of Hurlescpie), will, it is announced,

arrive in New York on Tuesday, July 17.

Immediately upon his reaching the city

the maiiaj^ers of the Wheel will assemble

in the officers of the concern in the Knick-

erbocker Theatre annex and the drawing

of routes will be held. This will make
ihat annual ceremony one day earlier than

was expected. ... ..

AFTER RAYMOND HITCHCOCK. V

An offer was made this week through

the Morris office to Raymond Hitchcock,

the comic opera singer, to accept a sum-

mer engagement in vaudeville. No de-

cided answer had been received from Mr.

Hitchcock up to Thursday, but the outlook

for a couple of weeks at the seashore with

a large salary attached for the comedian

was favorable.

NO POLI SITE HERE.

Wilkes-Barre, July 13.

Diligent inquiry in this town has failed

to reveal any symptom of an acquired

site for the reported vaudeville theatre S.

Z. Poli is to erect.

Real estate men in the city who would

have an inkling at least of the transfer

of any property disclaim all knowledge.

No building plans have been filed, nor has

work commenced on any building which

might develop into a theatre.

WILLIAMS GETTING BOSTON READY.
Percy G. Williams was in Boston the

latter end of last week overlooking his

newly acquired Empire Theatre there, to

be renamed the Orpheum.
The visit was one of inspection. The

repairs necessary are estimated at $60,-

000, and the house may be opened by Mr.
Williams on September 3. The alterations

may delay the opening until October 1.

PAWNEE BILL CLOSES.
The Pawnee Bill show playing at

I-righton Beach closes its season there to-

night and takes to the road, the agents
having already been dispatched to the in-

terior to herald its coming. The outfit ia

said to have been in receipt of a weeklv
guarantee of $8,000 during its stay at the
sf ashore. As far as known, no substitute
f<»r the Wild West has been engaged.

DISOBEYED ROYAL COMMAND.
I^ndon, July .3.

Two days after Arthur Prince, the veii

triloquist, sailed for America it became
known here that he declined to app<'ar be
fore King Edward, evading a royal com-
mand to do so by sailing.

BACK AGAIN.
The Western managers who book

through the Keith Agemy are <lue in town
Jigain next week. Martin Beck has already
anived and J. J. Murdock is expected on
Monday.

STELLA MAYHEW BOOKED.
Stella Mayhew is scheduled to play Mor-

rison's Rockaway house next week. Along
"ith this announcement comes the report
tl'at her en^'Miionient with the Joe Weber
piganization for next peason jjj all off.

OFFERS FOR THE COLISEUM.

The directors of the London Coliseum,

which was in financial difficulties a short

time ago, have had placed before them a

request concerning the disposition they

would be willing to make of the property

provided Thompson & Dundy, the former

managers of the Hippodrome in this city,

would take the amphitheatre. The direct-

ors <leliberated in London on Wednesday,

but no word as to the result has yet

reached here. -.

There has also been another proposal

made for the building by New York

managers. The second proposition was an

outright bid for the lease. It is believed to

have been made by the Shuberts and Max
Anderson, who have .«!ecured control of the

New York Hippodrome.

Information on the subject is vague, but

it seems to be the settled opinion of those

over here who are familiar with the Lon-

don house that provided the Coliseum

does not resume under its own manage-
ment New York managers will secure it.

KEITH HOUSE UPTOWN; NOT YET.
The announcement of a well-known

clothing house that it would occupy the

new building now in course of construc-

tion at Broadway and Thirty-fourth street

sets at rest the many unfounded reports

that B. F. Keith would erect a house on
that site. A manager in close touch with
the St. James Building interests said:

'Mr. Keith was the original purchaser of

the property when the church people sold.

He bought it as an investment and never

seriously contemplated devoting it to the-

atrical purposes. He will build uptown
some day within the next couple of years,

not because he wants to, but the idea has
been a pet scheme of Paul, his son, for a

long time, and the old man feels that he
would like to indulge the joung man to

that extent. WTien it finally comes to

pass it will be the finest house in the

world— one that will take at least two
years to complete. But no site has as

yet been selected.'*

K. & E. AFTER VAUDEVILLIANS.
Four musical pieces arc now in prepara-

tion by Klaw & Erlanger for production

next season. Three have been decided

upon. Two are operas and one a musical
comedy. The other is in doubt.

A number of vaudevillians will be re-

quired. Aimee Angeles. Irene f?entley and
(•race Von Studdiford have received offers

of leading roles.

Prof. Parker of Yale College is writing
one of the pieces. An Australian named
I'felke has charge of all the K. & E. pro-

ductions as far as staging is concerned.

Particular attention is being devoted to

one of the operas which will carry 200
people. . ,

HAMMERSTEIN WANTS THE DOMINO.
Oscar Hammerstein has made La Belle

Dazie (The Red Domino) an offer to ap-
pear as premiere with his grand opera
company, but .she is bound by a contract
to Luescher & Werba and is booked in

Kiirope till January next. Mr. TIainmer
stein says that in his opinion Ki Belle

Dazie is the greatest dancer in the world.
He is not inclined to wax enthusiasti<'

over artists not under contract to him.
But perhaps hc still has hopes of securing
her.

MELVILLE INJUNCTION DENIED.

rhe application for .an injunction made

by Frank Melville, the summer park

agent, through his attorney, Herman L.

Koth, in the Supreme Court of New York

County, to restrain the United Booking

(Mlices and its connections from, playing

the Red Rav^n Cadets was denied.

No written opinion was handed down by

Supreme Court Justice Blanchard, before

whom the motion was argued. In tlic

press reports given out by the Keith of-

fice the brief of ex-Judge Dittenhocfcr,

who appeared in opposing the granting of

the application, was inserted as the opin-

ion of the Supreme Court, although the

Keith oflBce had edited the brief to the

extent of eliminating that part which al-

leged that the Melville contract with the

Cadets was invalid as it was inequitable.

In raising this contention the Keith office

practically admitted that its own con-

tracts were illegal.

J. A. Moross, the manager for the Kfed

Raven Cladets, declined to make an affi-

davit for Melville, giving as a reason his

"fear of the consequences."

Mr. Melville was seen in regard to the

future of the case and said that he had
decided to appeal from the ruling of the

court on the injunction proceedings and
also to take further action. What fur-

ther action will be taken, he said, he

could not tell until he had consulted emi-

nent counsel who will hereafter be asso

ciated in the conduct of the matter.

SWEENEY BUYS DINKINS» INTEREST.
Following the transference to Peter F.

Sweeney of Weber & Rush's interest in

the Colonial in I^wrence, Mass., T. W.
Dinkins has passed over his stock in the

same house. This practically gives the

house to Sweeney, who is trustee for the

estate which owns the theatre. As stated

in Variety, the house will in all probability

pass to Keith about the first of next
month, when the deal will be consum-
mated.

VAUDEVILLE NOT FOR WARNER.
London, July .'{.

Cliarles Warner, the eminent English
actor, stated positively to day that he will

not enter vaudeville. Mr. Warner said he
had received a flattering oflTer from M. S.

Bentham, a New York vaudeville agent,
and is well posted on the vaudeville situa-

tion in the United States, but had firmly

decided to remain a "legit."

Mr. Warner will appear with Beerbohm
Tree in Scptciiil»er in an elalxirate Shakes
pearian production. He may afterward
tour Australia in dramatic repertoire.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION GIVING
TIME.

Chicago, July i;{.

After a long delay during which the

Western Vaudeville Associatifm kept art

ists on edge promising contracts that
were not delivered, activity has been re-

sumed.

The Western office is now issuing con
tracts to hundrcHls of artists who have pa-
tiently waited for them.

EASTERN WHEEL IN JERSEY CITY.
CrUH Hill and Harrv C. Kennedy have

Just secured a site in Jersey City for a

burlescjue house for the Eastern Associa-

tion. Work will be begun immediately
and the house will be ready for busincQjj

by October 1.
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VARIETY announces 'fairness" as the
policy governing it.

It is conducted on original lines for a
theatrical newspaper. Whatever there is

to he printed of interest to the profes-

sional world will be printed without re-

gard to whose name is mentioned or the
advertising columns.

"All the news all the time" and "ab-
solutely fair" are the watchwords.
The reviews are written in a strictly

impartial manner and for the benefit of

the artists.

VARIETY is an artist's paper, for the
artists and to which any artist may come
with a just grievance.

VARIETY will not burden its columns
with "wash" notices; it will not be in-

fluenced by advertising; it will be honest
from the first page to the last.

Wilbur Held will have a new blackface

monologue next season.

The Bryant's Famous Minstrels opon

September 10 at Springfield, O.

C'harlt's Hlake will star next season in

'IK' of tlip Hurtig & Seanion productions.

Press Eldridge is due back from his an-

nual European pilgrimage on Wednesday.

l*nif. Parker, the animal trainer, is seri-

••»i«ly ill at St. Vincent's Hospital in this

Iv S. Keller, of Myers & Keller, left this

week last Monday for a six weeks vaoa
tion.

Will IT. Fox arrived here last week,
n.' will opt'ii in iiiM> of I ho Williams
llou^e.s.

"Wanh" Martin has been re-engaged to

manage Frank \i. Carr's "Thoroughbreds"

next season. • .

/''• ' -'..'

i/a Maire and ija Ma ire are tu do a new
aet next year to be called **The Hebrew
(oaehman."

, ^..
"

Sirronjc, the female "jail breaker," will

appear at the Brighton Beach Music Hall

next week. ,

Edgar Allen has cancelled considerable

time to remain as an attache of the Myers

& Keller oliiee.

The Three Leightons open their regular

season July 23 at the Pittsburg Grand

Upera House.

Joe Edmonds will leave vaudeville to

take a part in "The Maid and the Mum-
my" next season.

Ciawford and Ford are preparing for

the eoming season a new act to be en-

titled "Can You Do it?" .

The Amphion Theatre in Brooklyn will

he opened by Charles E. Blaney on July

23 with a melodrama.

Weber & Rush s houses at Scheneetady

and Binghamton will open on August 27

and September 3, respectively.

Emil LaCYoix is rehearsing a new

sketch the title whereof is to be *'Ti;p

CliaulTeur." Four people are used.

Curtis and Adams will have a new act

whii'h will be a feature of "The Black

Crook" burlesque company next season.

Merrill and Welt, a singing team, will

play vaudeville next season. The young

men have cl<»sed several weeks with parks.

Tlie (>ij)heum Theatre at Minneapolis

will ojien August 19. The new St. Paul

house will present its first bill on August

2t>.

*

The Omiedy Club will hold its first

u:eetin;r at the new club rooms, 200 West

I'orty-sixth street, to-morrow (Sunday)

afternoon.

Harry Yokes and Margaret Daly have

secured another vehicle for their joint

vaudeville tour, opening at Newport in

it July 23.

Fanny Kice is getting up a new edition

o lijiures for her cabinet aet. Among th'

new eliaraeters are Ted<ly Housevelt and

JoliM I). Boekefeller.

Frank A. Keeney, the Brooklyn man-

ager, is understood to have said that he

intends paying more fot acts next season

Ihan j)reviously.

This is the last week of the Spook Min-

strels in America. They close here Sun

day evening and sail for England for a

tour of the halls.

1.. WolfTe riilhert has 'il.^ubled up" with

llariv Kerler. late of KtH'ler an«l Watson.

The team goes with W^'ber vK Rush's '*Boi»

Tons" next season. j

Nat Wills haa declined several tempting

od'ers to reiuaiu in vaudeville. He will

be the star of Bradhurst & Currie's

•'Lucky Dog" next season. . ; , .

Helen Bertram, the o[M'ratie singer, has

leturned from a trip west and will again

appear around New York under the direc-

tion of the Boyle Agency.

For the season of '07-*08 Harry Corson

Clarke will make another tour of the world

with a company of ten people, playing a

number of American farces.

Bertie Fowler has been writing to

friends in New York that she is stranded

in Cleveland and wants money enough to

bring her back to New York.

Although the announcement was that

Salerno's engagement on the New York

Roof was to last all summer, the juggler

will leave/there week after next.

The burlesijues for Weber & Rush's

"Bon-Tons" company and other produc-

tions will be written by Cuy Rawson, who

will also play in one of the pieces.

Billie Kent, late "outside man" for

Uemick &. Co., has been engaged by A. H.

Woods for the title role in his forthcoming

production of "Chinatown Charlie.'
»

Nat Haines is resting at Fairhaven, N.

J. When beginning his vaudeville tour

ft)r the season of '06-*07 he will have forty-

two weeks of "merger'* time to play.

T. W. Dinkins returned a few days ago

from Lake Saranac. While there he was

entertained by George Puller Colden, whom
ho says is much improved in health.

Meyer Cohen was subpoenaed to appear

before the grand jury as a witness in the

Stanford White tragedy. Cohen was on

the Roof when the shooting occurred.

Hernjan Bush, formerly of Bush and

(lordon, and Jack Elliott, lately with

Deonzo and Elliott, have formed a part-

nership under the firm name of Bush and

Elliott.

u

Julia Mackey will return from Europe

in two weeks when a vaudeville touring

proposition will be considered. Miss

Mackey has played in concert while on the

other side.

Mabel Barrisrm, who threatened to go

into the two a-day, has derided t<» stay

with the musical comedy, and opened yes-

terdav in "The Land (»f Nod" at the CTii-

(•ago Opera House.

Mrs. Thomas J. Shaw, daughter of Katie

Emmet t and cmly child, died last Sat-

unlay at liutl'alo. Miss Emmett is stop-

ping at Tony Pastor's summer home dur

ii.g her bereavement.

IVanees Clare, the clever little soubrette

last season with Weber Si Rush, has been

le en;.;a«^ed with that tiriti f«»r the lotning

season with their 'Bon-T<tns" company to

play the leading female part.

(iuy ].. WondiT. secretary for the Mo/art

Circuit in I'eimsylvania, has been em
ployed for the summer in the capacity

of treasurer for l^Yeeuian Bernstein's

Measure Bay Theatre. '> •

Sylvester, Jones, Pringle and Morrell,

"that quartet" now appearing on the New
\'ork Roof, have been booked for ten weeks
over the Morris time, opening at Ham-
merstein's on September 3.

An early riser is B. F. Keith. He is at

the St. James building office when in the

city at about G a. m. It has been esti-

mated that Mr. Keith sleeps about four

and one-half hours out of each twenty-

four.

Through figuring ten weeks of Western

time where the carfare is paid, and the

weeks around New York City which is

under Keith control, the cost of transpor-

tation has been figured quite low in the

Keith office on the general average for a

long route.

Sie Hassan Ben Ali is back from the

far F^st with two midgets for Emma
Francis. The two little boys are curiosi-

ties, having retained several Oriental cus-

toms. One wears a gold earring reaching

to his shoulder.

Lily Seville, who returned to England

recently after a tour of the States, will

return under the chaperonage of Ida Carle,

the woman agent, for a thirty-week swing

in this country, beginning at Keith's Union

Scpiare September 3.

F>ank Murphy and Jack Magee will

start rehearsals with Harry Williams'

"Imperials" burlestjue company Monday,

and will play principal comedy roles with

that organization when it goes out over

the Western Wheel time.

His engagement at the Palace, Tx>ndon,

being concluded, Julian F]ltinge has gone

to Lucerne and Ceneva, Switzerlan<l, in

both of which places he will appear until

he goes to the Marigny Theatre, Paris, in

August. An offer has been made him to

head a vaudeville show.

Will Rogers, the lariat throwing expert,

returned this week from his European

tri{». He went at once to his home in

Indian Territory, where he will s|)end his

vacation, returning East in time to open

his next season's engagements with Keiili

in August.

For the first time in several summers
the roof above Lion Palace, llOth street

and Broadway, is dark tYiis year. Robin-

son & Co., the amusement concern, were

to have put in a wecKly vaudeville bill, but

some uispute over the terms of the con

tract canie up Ix'twecn them and the own
ers of the Palace, and the scheme was de

clan'il oir. Bills contracte<l for had to In'

canceled.

On the bill at an Knglish music hall vv

cently Eugenic Fougere, who is out on bail

on a charge of shoplifting, was announced

as the headliner. I'he other a<'ts on the

program went on strike, refusing to Nvork

unless .Mile. Fougere's nanu* was disasso

ciated with theirs, Fin<ling tlu'iii oImIu

rate, the manager tinally hit u|Min the

scheme of getting up a >pcrial bill •ontain

ing only Mile. l'oii;»erc'- annotincem^-nt

aiul another on whii li t lir ninaindci ot I he

acts were listed.
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PITTSBURG TIED UP.

PitUburg, July 13.

It is t}ie iiiipresBioii along the local rialto

that the Shuberts will not have a new

Pittsburg theatre next season. It was an-

nounced some time ago that a house would

be built for them by local capitalists on

the present Hotel Boyer site. A call at

the office of Nicola Brothers, the eapital-

ista mentioned, elicited the information

that the theatre would probably be built,

but that no definite contracts had as yet

l)een let.
'

-^-Vr

The Hotel Boyer site is too far out of

the way for a show house and it is the

general opinion that the independent firm

had better pay an additional $10,000 or

$15,000 a year and get a more central lo-

cation. It is said they are looking for

such a site, notwithstanding the alleged

Nicola deal.

In case the Shuberts have to be content

next season with their present theatre, it

will interfere with the plan of some vaude-

ville theatre promoters. It has been sup-

posed that if the independents got a new

house next season the present Shubert

holding, the Belasco, would be turned over

to the anti-Keith forces.

It looks, however, as though the pro-

jected independent theatre would not be

built, and there isn't much chance of the

Morris - Hammerstein • Williams syndicate

getting an opening here—at least, not dur-

ing next season.

BAND FINED BY UNION.

Chicago, July 13.

Oreste Vessella and his Banda Roma,

now playing at Sans Souci Park, may be

compelled to appear under the protection

of the court, owing to tne complications

which have arisen between this organiza-

tion and the Chicago Federation of Mus-

icians. The band leader claims that he

and his men are unionists, and notwith-

standing the fact that he has complied

with all the rules of the union, was fined

$500 and each of his men the sum of $50

bj the Chicago Federation, (because he

cannot comply with certain rules which

would interfere with his contract with the

management. It is said that the band will

continue to play under any circumstances.

FOUND A VOICE.

"After being married seventeen months,"

said Julian Rose the other day, "I dis-

covered that my wife is possessed of a

good singing voice. So I have decided to

place her with a musical comedy produc-

tion for the coming season." Mrs. Rose's

stage name is Franl^es Cameron.

HUBERT WILKE TO TRY.

Reich, Plunkett & Wesley are booking

Hubert Wilke for next season in a new
sketch by John Luther Long, author of

"The Darling of the Gods." The piece will

be called "Remembrance" and uses four

people.

COULDN'T GET JACOBS.

Henry C. J';uohs, of the Coriiitliian

Theatre, Rochester, playing Eastern Bur-

lesque Wheel attractions, has been unofli-

rially approached by the Western Wheel

people to come over and play in the Kmpire

Circuit yard. Mr. Jacobs refused to enter-

tain any proposition.

Fred Nolan has si;r|ied with the "Hiister

Brown** company.

ONE MUSIC PUBLISHER'S WAY.

A bright, glittering solution of real

"song plugging" haa been evolved by the

C>us Edwards Music Publishing Company.

That firm or corporation has entered

into an agreement with the Primrose Min-

Htrels under which Leo Edwards, a brother

of the composer, who plays the title role

in the name of the company, will accom-

pany the organization on its travels.

Leo will sing as many of the Edwards*

songs as he will be allowed to, and the

compositions of the firm will be featured

generally by the Minstrels, a cash con-

sideration having been the inducement. Al-

though it is reported "cash," no evidence

of payment has been given out.

The agreement is that Leo will "blacic

up" in the opening and sing a song. The

company does not even pay for the cork.

The Edwards firm pays Leo—pays Leo's

board, pays Leo's transportation and what-

ever other incidentals Leo finds requisite

to the prominent position of a free singer

in a company of paid artists.

Walter Brower had been selected for the

position of tenor which Leo will occupy

in" the company, and Mr. Brower would

have received remuneration for his ser-

vices, but when the Primrose management

were informed they would be furnished a

singer for nothing the negotiations with

P.rower were ended.

WOODWARD KEEPS HIS SEALS.

Although reported that Cliffe Berzac,

the animal trainer, had purchased Capt.

Woodward*s seals, the Captain is still of-

fering the act to the agents.

Bickerings have been going on for two

or three weeks. Berzac decided at one

time to take the seals and gave Wood-
ward a check for some amount. It is re-

ported that the payment on the check was
stopped and the negotiations reopened

Berzac may yet buy the lot.

Capt. Woodward makes a proviso when
booking the animals that they snail not

play on Sundays.

LYKENS AND MARKS COMING BACK.

William L. Lykens and Ted Marks, the

vaudeville agent and manager, are about

due to arrive from the other side. When
leaving together the report was spread

that a partnership would be the result of

the foreign trip together.

This plan may be changed and upon the

return both proceed their separate ways as

formerly.

A QUESTION OF GRAMMAR.
Arthur Prince, the English ventriloquist,

is responsible for the placards which adorn

the walls and posts of the Paradise Roof
Garden, reading as follows: "During the

performance of Mr. Arthur Prince the

audience are requested not to object to the

closing of the windows." Mr. Prince in-

sists that "audience" is plural and hence

"are" and not "is" is correct.

ANOTHER FOR SYRACUSE.
^ Syracuse, July 13.

A new theatre will be built here soon.

The "soon" will arrive when J. W. Hen-
ocksburg raises $6,500. He says that's

all he needs. The rest of the $100,000 the

land and building will cost has been pro-

vided for.

Mr. Henocksburg says the theatre will

be available for all independent organiza-

tions, whether legitimate or vaudeville.

THE FAYS CAUSING TROUBLE.

There was trouble at Morrison's Theatre

at K«K*kaway early this week, and it was

caused by the Fays, the antiquated

"thought transmitters."

The Fays had a troublesome existence

on the road for some time previously to

entering Greater New York, where the city

"yaps" fell for what the country folks had

turned down as "crude work." ^ .

After the metropolitan success and a

salary approaching something like $1,000

some weeks, the Fays (John and Eva) hit

upon the scheme of further increasing the

bank account through selling a little his-

tory of anybody's life with a few photo-

graphs on the side of themselves "and

your future husband or wife."

Nothing escapes the Fays if it looks like

money, and they inquired of Mr. Morrison

if he would kindly stop the show for six

minutes after their act in order that they

uiight collect a few nickels through selling

the scraps. Mr. Morrison said he would

not, but that did not deter the Fays from

sending a few of the "cappers" through

the audience soliciting customers.

The Elinore Sisters followed the mind
readers on the bill, and they became so

tangled with the»r work through the inter-

ference of the Fay salesmen that the girls

did not know whether they were an ad-

junct to the preceding act or an act by
themselves.

Thinking to test the question on Tues-

day, they refused to go on if the Fays did

not discontinue their mercenary methods.

The Fays would not. Mr. Morrison finally

straightened out the tangle when he ar-

rived in the evening and the night show

I
assed ofiT in the usual style, although the

curtain was not rung up until nine o'clock.

Mr. Morrison expresed himself on Wed-
nesday when he said with a sigh: "I'll be

jilad when they (The Fays) get out and I

can run my own house again."

MR. LESTER IS "PANNING."

Alfred Lester, the English comedian who
appeared for one week at Proctor's Twen-
ty-third Street Theatre last spring, is tell-

ing the London theatrical papers that we
Americans are an unappreciative lot, don't

you know. He has been engaged by George
Edwardes for his new production at the

(laiety in September.

"CHAMPAGNE" TO TRAVEL.
Henry Pincus, manager of "Mam'zelle

Champagne," will send the Madison Square

Koof show with seventy-five people on the

road when it has finished its run. Mr.

Pmcus has several melodramas in prepara-

tion. One will be a "blazer" on the San
I'Yancisco disaster. ,

KEITH MAY MOVE.

The United Booking Agency offices, to-

gether with the New York office of the

Crpheum Circuit, is in negotiation with

the agent of the Johnston Building on the

southeast corner of Broadway and Twenty-

eighth street, and may remove to that

place, occupying an entire floor.

METROPOLIS THEATRE MANAGER.
Max Hurtig has l)een selected by the

firm of Hurtig & Seamon as the local man-
jiper for the Metropolis l^ieatre for next

season. Max has for several years past

Ineu located at the National in Rochester

for the firm.

HIPPODROME WILL PLAY CON-
TRACTS. -.\

About twenty acts booked for the Hip-.

I'odrome by Clifford C. Fischer when the .

big anuisement place was under the man- -

agement of Thompson & Dundy 'have been

taken over by the Shuberts, the present

managers of the Hippodrome, and will be
;

played. ,:•-;;.•:•..•,•',.; .•
';.-'

THESE SECOND-HANDED "THINGS."

Emmett Corrigan, accompanied by his

wife and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Forsberg

(Helen Courtney), started a fortnight ago

for an automobile trip to Bucksport,

Maine. Somebody sold Corrigan a "lemon"

but slightly used (at a bargain) and he

was happy before he discovered it. The
first day out: five punctures, and after

two days reached Boston. The remainder

of the trip to Maine was made by boat,

when the machine was once mcNre placed

in commission. The party started for a

point fifteen miles out of town for a day's

fishing, ran into a gully and were upset.

Forsberg suffered a dislocated shoulder

and the others were all badly shaken up.

ORIENTAL TWISTER COMING.
M. S. Bentham has secured from Sie

Hassan Ben Ali the booking of "Zahwa,"
said to be the first really genuine, simon-

pure product from a Moorish harem. She
is described as a dancer of originality and
will be accompanied by three native in-

strumentalists who will render oriental

music to the accompaniment of her feats

of terpsichore. "Her Highness" will open
on the New York Roof in the near future,

just as soon as she arrives. She is said

to be on her way.

HURTIG & SEAMON WANT KEITH.

A report is current that Hurtig & Sea-

mon have decided not to allow the Eastern

Burlesque Wheel to use their 125th Street

Music Hall the coming season, but will

continue to present vaudeville there.

During the week Jules Hurtig, of the

firm, sought E. F. Albee, the Keith gen-

eral manager, beseeching Mr. Albee to al-

low his firm to book through the Keith of-

fice. Albee gave Mr. Hurtig no encour-

agement.

FOUR MORTONS FOR A WEEK.
Patrick Morrison has secured for the

week of July 30 what will probably prove

the biggest drawing card of this season at

Rockaway Beach. It is none other than

the Four Mortons, who have received per-

mission from Percy Williams to play a

week at the seashore. On the same bill

are Raymond and Caverly and Charlotte

Parry and company. •

HARRY RICKARDS IN ENGLAND.
London, July 3.

Harry Rickards, the Australian man-
ager, is at present in England looking over

acts for his Australian tour. Charles I^on-

ard Fletcher sails for the Rickards' time

on October 26. Before returning Mr.

Fletcher will play a return engagement in

South Africa.

LAMKIN INCREASES CIRCUIT.

. H. H. Lamkin, of Toledo, who has been

in the city, expects to increase his vaude-

ville holdings to four houses. His circuit

will include Toledo and Dayton, Ohio;

Saginaw and Bay City, Michigan.

;; ;
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LEO CARRILLO^S CARTOON OF THE WEEK.
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TRULY SHATTUCK WAITING.

It all (U'ju'iuls wlu'thor Truly Shalt uck

shiill t'oine into vaudeville onoe more or

contiiiuo as a incmlMM' of the Cleorge Co-

han show.

The Cohan niana^einont has made Miss

Shattuck an olTcr not far above that re-

ceived by her last season. V^audeville

may be productive of lar^jer financial re-

turns Miss Shattuck thinks, and if so slu'

will entertain it, in a straijjht sinjri"? ad,

a1thou«;h a sketch is uniler consideration.

In the latt(>r instance one hundred dollars

wtnild be adde«l to the price list.

WANTED TO MARRY VESTA VIC-

TORIA.

Since returning; to Lonthm \'esta \'ic-

toria, the Kn;;lish come<liennc, who made
the }j:reatest kind of a hit here on her re-

c«'nt trip, received an offer of marri:i;;e

from a youn«r nian who insisted that his

identity remain secret. The uncle of the

|)roposer offered to dejMisit a dower of

$12r),()00. A condition of the offer was
that Miss Victoria should retire from the

stable. Slie <leclined.

About the second week in .Tanuary Miss

\'ictoria will reappear in New York City

from her present plans.

STEINER GIVES UP.

Alexander Sfeincr has ;,Mven up his olVice

in the St. .lames l?uildiii<;. lie will, h«)W-

ever, book for a chain of theatres in Eu-
rope, the principal one bein;,' the Berlin

Wintergarten, managed by his brother.

WANT YOUR PICTURE?

.V clever jdan to work up trade is dis-

closed in a series of c<»rrespondence sent

cut by a New York firm of photographers

to Jack Norworth, in Philadelphia, and

many others.

Kxhibit A is a letter from the Red

Hook ("ori)oration, a ]>ublishin«: concern of

Chicago, informing' Mr. Norworth that ar-

rangements have been made with Marceau,

the New York photojriapher, whereby he

may have his photo taken free, gratis,

for nothing, for pul)licati»m in the Red

Honk. The stipulation is ma<le that the

|)lioto be in costume.

Kxhibit W is a letter from .Marceau. ap-

parently written on the same tyj)ewriter.

setting forth in seductive phrase that all

is |>rcpared for the ceremony of picture

taking. These letters were both posted

at Ihc Hro.ul street pustoflic*'. IMiiladel-

phia. and were three days apart.

The inferenc<» that Mr. Norworth «lrew

from the ingenious "follow-up" scheme, as

advertising men call it. was that, once

he had carted his wardrobe to .Marceau's

IMiiladelphia studio, and the |)roofs for

the 1{<m1 Hook j)hoto had been taken and

published, the photographers would invite

hini to pla«*e an order for more pictures,

an arrangement, he suspected, whicli ar-

gued a sort of community of interest

idea betweer^ Marr«iiM and the Chicago

|»iiblishers. -

INVESTIGATING "AGENTS."

The License Bureau has lately compiled

a "susjtected list" of unauthorized and

unlicensed persons who have been in the

habit of booking small entertainments for

clubs and fraternal order entertainments.

An inspector in the bureau is atithority

for the statement that on the list of

twenty names or so there is not one aero-

bat. and that most of the ofTenders are

singers and musicians. \ number are «Mn-

ploy«»s <»f music publishers.

S'omc diiliculty is experiencc<l in secur-

ing legal evidence against these jiersons

upon which thev may be taken to court.

It is said that a number of free lance

agents are mad<' by the booking of shows

for fraternal orders by persons who are

connected in some way with the theatrical

profession and at first Ixiok the tMitertain-

ments for the organizations of which they

are members. The fees in these cases

come in roundabout ways, if at all, but

the pra<'tice breeds nmny unlicens(H]

agents. The bureau is making exery ef-

fort \o break up this busin(>ss and investi-

gations are being conducted in several

cases. •
.:''--,

"FEAST AND FURIES" CLOSE.

Toledo, July 9.

H. Ziegler's show which was known
under the title of "Feast and Furies,"

closed here on Saturday. The manage-

ment found it impossible to proceed, ow-

ing to the weight and bulk <»f the material

use«l in the setting for the big fire spec-

tacle which was the feature of the pro-

gram.
,

The paraphernalia and wagons will be

taken to Cim'innati, where the show will

be reorganized and constructed so that

one-day stands will be possible. "Feast

and Furies" has been on the road for six

weeks, playing week stan<ls only, but has

encountered unfavorable weather. Many
well-known artists are disappointed by the

premature closing. AH speak highly of

the management, who, it is stated, hAve

paid salaries regularly in spite of henvy

losses. " •

.\mong the acts who are leaving Tcdedo

for their homes are: .Mme. Helene (jirard,

the Scheck Brothers, .'Vrno and Cronmer,

Mylng Banvards. Bekin Zouaves; Mile.

I><'ris, who is. returning to France; the

Bounding Cordons, \'an Cleve an<l his

mule, the Manola Family, Rose and Harry

Went worth and a ballet of sixty girls.

ATartin Beck is expected to arrive to

day. .

SUCCESSFUL "TRY-OUTS."

Cji on the N.'w ^ ork Roof 'M(.«." Ibnf

insists upon being shown before hiring.

Last Sunday night the Baker IJit< hie Trio

passed through and the Six Dagmars will

also have booking there as a result of

their appearance.

HOGAN ON THE ROOF.

Krnest llogan support <»d by twenty five

colored people will appear on Hammer-
stein's Ro<tf on July M) if the present

negotiations do ii<»t have an untoward

ending.
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ATTACK THEIR OWN CONTRACT.

Tho Koith-l'nx'lor pooplo )nil tluMiiselves

in a poiMiliHi'Iy cquivooil |toNiti(in in one

of their argnmontH M<.'ainst tho injunction

proceodings brou;;ht by Frank Mt'lville.

Their attorney, .Iu(l;4e Dittenhoeter, raised

tlie contention that a contract such as

that between Melville and the Red llaven

Cadets couhl not stand in hnv because it

was "lacking in mutuality" in that it gave

special privileges to the party of the first

part and denie<l these same privileges to

the party of the second part. He de-

clared that the clause in the Melville con-

tract providing tliat the act couhl be can-

celled at will by the agent without ^giv-

ing the artist the same right destroyed

the legality of that contract.

A contract never leaves the Keith book-

ing oHice but it contains exactly that

clause. The wording is slightly different,

but a lawyer who has studied both the

fontract form which the merger people

attack and their own declares that they

are in effect identical. Both provide that

the agent or manager may before, during

or after the first perfornunice cancel any

act without incurring any liability or pen-

alty. •'•"• ;_

THE MOZART CIRCUIT.

Edward Mozart was in the city thia

week making arrangements for the autumn
bills for his circuit of houses in Pennsvl-

ft

vania. Incidentally it was learned that

the circuit now comprises fifteen theatres,

all in the same Slate. This represents an

increase of four since the Pennsylvanian

manager was last heard from in New
York.

The houses are so close together that

Mozart has hit upon the plan of chasing

an automobile around the circuit weekly

with a man to do the billing and attend

to the other biisiness matters.

IDA CRISPI GOING ALONE.
Ida Crispi, the English comedy actress,

who is making a big hit playing an ec-

centric character part in "Mam'zelle Cham-
pagne" on the Madison Sijuare Roof, will

be seen early in the fall in a new single

act. This, however, is not Miss Crispi's

vaudeville debut. She played the Poll time
last year with her husband, Vivian Gra-
ham, in a sketch called "Mr. Cupid's

Koarding House." Her new offering is de-

scribed as being a specialty on the order
of Katie Barry's.

CIRCUS BOY LOST.

Washington, Iowa, ,TuIy 10.

The management of the Forepaugh-Sells
show is searching the West for Harold
Spencer Dunedin, a fourteen-year-old boy
whom it is believed has been kidnapped
from the circus. The lad was a member
of the Dunedin Trow|»e of eylists nnd dis-

appeared while the sliow was nlayin.r Bar-
aboo. Wis.

GOLDIN'S OWN SHOW.
Horace Coldin, the illusionist, is con-

sidering whether he slioiild provide an
evening's entertainment with his magic
and illusions. He has been gi\irig about
fifteen niinut«'s of entertainment in vaude-
ville heivtofore, and will «'»mlinuc iiiiijl his

preMMit contracts to 'OS e\|iin>. Afirr
that Mr. Coldin intend.s to be the whole
.show.

KEEPING WAYBURN ON THE JUMP.

From present indications Ned Way-
burn bids fair to be a 4)usy man for some

time to come. He will go to Chicago on

July 30 to 8tage the new musical piece

for the Jja Salle ITieatre there. It will

be named "The Time, the Place and the

Girl," and after opening in Milwaukee on

August 11 will go into the La Salle.

Upon Mr. Wayburn's return he will

attend to the staging of the Roger Broth-

ers' piece, also give attention to his own
production of "A One-Horse Town," which

will play over the Stair & Havlin circuit.

The new vaudeville act called "Kitty-

town" will be in course of construction at

the same time, this piece to follow the

vaudeville presentation of the aerial bal-

let by the Wayburn Attractions Company.
Richard Carle has asked Mr. Wayburn

to give attention to his play, and an in-

vitation has been received by the pro-

ducer to return to Chicago in November
to stage another piece there.

There are other new acts for vaudeville

to be attended to meanwhile, and between

all his engagements Mr. Wayburn is trust-

ing that he will find time somewhere for

sleep and food. ' '

NOW "THE CLAMS."

Philadelphia, July 13.

(Considerable interest was manifested
this week in the organization of a new
social order among people connected with
burlesque. The title is "The Clams," and
it was started here by Bernatis Natta, an
P^nglish woman who is appearing in the

Bijou stock company. It is to be a purely

soi'ial organization and the members will

hold weekly meetings in each city they

aj»pear in during the season.

Annie Lawrence was elected president

an<l Miss Xatta secretary and treasurer.

Each officer is to be Jcnown as a certain

specie of clam and it is the purpose of the

organizers to take into membership every

person appearing in burlesque. The initial

meeting was held at the Hurley House.

"SAN FRANCISCO" MAY TOUR.
The spectacular production "The Evolu

tion of San Francisco," now being shown
at "Dreamland," Coney Island, may be sent

on tour this fall. Whether as a part of a

melodran»a or for a vaudeville novelty ha^'>

not been decided U|K)n.

CONTINUOUS MONOLOGUES.

A "perfectly grand" scheme to keep the

bank account lively and monologistu busy

ha.s been evolved by Ren Shields and Vin-

cent Bryan.

For a consideration of thirty dollars

weekly on a route of forty weeks the two

writers will agree to deliver text and

songs to fifteen single entertainers every

fortnight while they are en route. ,
•

;

The price must be thirty dollars and

there must be fifteen monoligsts who will

I>ay it. Everyone says "great" and it only

remains for the proposers to discover the

"fifteen."

LAFAYETTE SENDING AN ILLUSION
ACROSS.

^V^len the contracts are closed The
Great Lafayette will ship his illusion "The
Lion's Bride" over to Germany.

It is said that an offer of $7,500 monthly

for the attraction has been made by the

Circus Schuman in Berlin.

Lafayette will not go over himself in

charge of the act, although he may do so

to close the booking. He is reported to

be looking for a big musical act to travel

with his own show this season, as an added

attraction. liefayette's season will open in

Scranton in the early part of September.

GOVERNMENT TAKES A HAND.
The government has broken up the Igor-

rote Village at "Happylaml," Manitoba.

Canada. Tl'.e merry villagers were packe<l

Iwick to Manila, the government claiming

that the contractors who brought the vil-

lajjers over had not lived up to their agree-

nients. ,. .

EDWARDS SUES.

Gus Kd wards has brought suit against

Sarah Adler, Maurice Boom and Al

Carstin in the Fourth District Municipal

Court for unpaid salary for one of his acts

which was booked at the Adler Theatre

on Grand street. ,

COSTLY CANCELLATION.
Potter and Hartwell have cancelled their

<!ates in South .Africa. It is declared that

tlie Hymans, who control the South Af-

rican circuit, are much put out over it.

For every act contracted for a tour in

Soutli Africa the cost to the Hymans is

.*r.'>0 Iw'fore the performers start.

x^"

-BILLY GOULD IN LONDON.

Savoy Mansions, Savoy Street,

'London, W. C, June 28.

S\iw the show at the Tivoli last night

which contains all the favorite headliners

of England. John Ford, the American

dancer, was by far the hit of the. bill.

Fklith Helena, another American, was a

big success. Gus Elen sings one song on

the theme of "Everybody Works but

Father." He is discovered in bed a la

Charley (irapewin, delivers three verses of

the s<»ng and finishes by going back to bed.

It was very well received. Harry Tate,

of "Motoring" fame, has an act called

"Fishing." While it is quite funny it does

not compare with "Motoring.' He uses

five people in it.

Victoria Monks sings a coon song in

American style and made quite a hit. In

Anu»rica she would be a "three-a-day" act

as a coon singer, and then only work once

in a while.

Wilkie Bard, whom 1 have considered

for years to l)e the best English singing

comedian, has an entire new specialty.

He is a big "clean" hit. Bard does not

resort to vulgarity to make his audience

laugh. I predict a success for him in

.America if some enterprising manager en-

gages him. All Americans over here like

him very very much.

Marie Lloyd is the star of the bill and

sings three songs, all of which are e.x-

tremely blue; blue as blue paper and then

some more besides. - -

C;eo. Rol)ey, "England's favorite." f(d-

lowed her. 'I'o me he compares with Harry
Thompson, "Mayor of the Bowery."

Thomjjson is not quite as coarse as Robey,

though.

There is quite a collection of American
tlieatrical folk here at present. Jefferson

IVAngelis, F'rank Daniels. Marie Dressier.

Klsie Janis and Dave Montgomery (who
is winning a lot of money following Danny
Maher's mounts). Will Sloan, who was
stranded in South Africa with Sass &
Nelson's company, opened at Middlesex

last Monday and made <|uite a hit in "The
Plumber." Hal Godfrey opens next Mon-
day night and we look for another hit.

BiUy Couhl.

SUE MAX SPIEGEL.

J(»seph Clifton, of the team of Clifton

and .\gnot. have bnuight suit against Max
Spie^^el in an attempt to recover

wages which they declared had not been

paid them. The team was a feature of a

show sent out last season by Mr. Spiegel

called "Across the Rockies" and declared

that they were paid only part of the sal-

ary due them. They claim a balance of

$120. The case will not be reached until

the fall term of the courts.

NIH INPINEPALArfOr VAIIIITII<».
Corifsr Coinmi»%l«ncr «n4 Hrwi% ^lreel%.

ir«.

TANNER VS. ACTORS' UNION.
A <on«lition approaching a constructive

war is on betwecfi Al Tanner, the agent,
and the Actors' Tin'on over the matter
of booking the Vorkville Casino roof. Tan-
ner di<l the booking when the institution

opened, paying dcmlde acts .$.^)0 and $(>()

and single ones .$:?.-, and .$40. The unitm
later snpplie.l. so 'tis said, doubles at $20
h'ss nnd -ingles in prop«»rtion.

-*-' FAMILY THEATRE IN CHESTER.
.NnoliuT Family Tlicatrc. dc\otrt| to

vaudeville will Im- o|M<ned next September
at Hiester, Pa., by D'Ksta & Boom, giv-

ing the firm a circuit of four in the State.
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COMPRESSED AIR A FEATURE.

Williuiii A. Brady and Melville Stoliz

hrtve under way a vaudeville act employ-

ing cunipreBsed air. If the atmosphere

nuiy be Huceessfully handled the novelty

will take form as an illusion.-

Over a fountain surrounded by gro-

tesquely dressed living mermaids a young

woman will lazily swing herself held up

only by the breezes to all outward ap-

pearances. This is where the compressed

part of the entertainment is expected to

fool the public.
.

-

Mr. Stoltz received the idea while look-

ing over a cash register firm's window,

where something similar, although small-

er, is used for advertising purposes.

Compressed air is also in use by Willie

Pantzer in his new acrobatic act.

:;vv ;:;;;::;:.*ARTISTS' FORUM. ,•;;;

Confine your letters to 150 words and write oa one side of paper only.

Anonymous communications will not be printed. Name of writer must be signed and will

be held In strict confidence. If desired.

BENTHAM'S "PRESS BUREAU."

; A "press bureau" has been placed in

operation by M. 8. Bcntham when he

is not busy. It can not operate at other

times, as Mr. Bentham is his own press

agent.

A few items given out this week relate

that the agent has purchased a summer

home at Shippan's Point, Conn. There

is a cottage on the grounds and there are

ten acres of grounds.

Mr. Bentham has also purchased a four

hundred foot front plot on Webster ave-

nue in New Rochcllo. This together with

the yacht "Signet" is calculated to pass

the summer coolly and quietly.

A CHANGE IN MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, July 13.

It is rumored that the New C*rystal

Theatre here is about to change hands.

F. B. Winters, the ])rcsent manager, was

not accessible this week and nothing could

be learned of the proposed transfer, but it

was said that the playhouse would pass

into the hands nf Duncan B. Harrison of

the Pacific Coast. -^

BONITA WONT STAR.

Bonita. who was to have gone out at

the head <>f a musical comedy piece next

season, has decided to remain with "Wine,

Woman ami Song," the burlesque show

managed by W. N. Drew and M. M. Theise.

Her contract with these managers calle<l

for her starring venture, but by arrange-

ment this has been put over for a year.

\ Philadelphia, .July 10.

Editor Variety: *
:

Sir—Once more I desire to take advan-

tage of your Artists' Forum and wish to

call the attention of your readers to gome

of the errors in Horace Goldin's reply to

my letter. :; ''-
,' .r -': :':-^

I.et us suppose that his claim of having

the egg trick described to him by a friend

is correct, which I am not in the position

to deny, I can nevertheless prove that he

is a trifle off about the time. For in-

stance, he claims that he saw my act

first about five years ago, when I did not

do the trick. Here is the answer: Hor-

ace (ioldin witnessed my first performance

at Tony l*astor's Theatre in the afternoon

of August 22, 1808. That week 1 did not

do the trick, as I had not completed it.

He furthermore claims that he did the

trick ten years ago. If so, why did he

not do it in his act about six or seven

years ago when I saw him?

My claim is based on facts, and as soon

as I got the trick in working order I

put a small advertisement to that effect

in the New York Clipper, dated Novem-

ber ]'.). 1898 (which ctin be seen on file at

the Clijipcr ofiice). The idea of the trick

suggested itself from the table cover pull

I saw introduced bv Kara, which also

belongs to (Joldin's repertoire now.

After witnessing CJoldin's act in Oer-

nianv last season I was in doubts about

his egg trick being a c<»py <»f mine, for if

it were it's a bad one. Biit the question

brought up by Sime was which of the

two tricks preceded the (dher, and to my
.honest belief and judgment mine was the

first. However, I am convinced that I am
the originator of my egg trick, and fur-

thermore am the only one performing it

even at the present time, doing not only

twice as much as (loldin at the same

time, but using real eggs instead of imi-

tations.

MarHhall, "The Myxiirr

WALTON FIGURING ON THE ROOF.
The New York Koof has umh-r advise

uu'ut a pro|Mtsition looking toward the

appearance of Kred Walton there during

tlie summer.

Kstiiiiates have been submitted by both

sitles and a final decision will be rea(lied

before llie season is over.

CORPORATION FORMED IN AKRON.

Akron, ().. .Inly i:i.

The (Jnuid (>])era Mouse Company has

iiH'orporstted with a capital stock of $.')(),-

0(M). The incorp«)rators are John W. Al-

baii-h. T. K. Albaugh, dno. C. Welty, C.

II. Kennedy and T. 11. .J/<'iss. Naudeville

w ill I e lHi<d<ed at intervals.

A "UNION" SHOW."

The ^olk\ill(• Casino, .il l-liiilil y >i\lli

street and Thinl avenue, i* pliiN ing vandr

ville. The eiiteipri'-e i« liciiig condinlnl

by I lie Mu>i<'al Cnion, wliih* the Actoi^'

CniiMi is booking the attractions.

New York (it v. dulv II.

Kditoi Varietv:

Sir In youi' last issue, commenting

Jipon our act when we played Hemler-

son's, Co!iey Island, last week, yoji ac-

cused us of having taken some of Kice

and Prevost's comedy falls. Wish you

would rectify this. We have been play-

ing exactly the same act for eight years.

We playe<l K(dd & Castle's houses in Chi-

cago in isns, doing the same \\(Mk. Af-

terward we played with narnum & Bailey

throughout Kurope. ^'ou are entirely in

error in stating that we are u^ing any-

body's ideas excepting onr owti. It is

nri;;inal with ns. We have nr-Ncr ci>pied

anyone.

lirU ami Jfcfirt/.

Now York City, -luly 10.

Kditor \ariety :

Sir Kno\\in<' that vou write truthfullv

regarding all matters of importance to

artists I w i^li to «.tatc that The l'iiidror(N

(colored) advertised to appear at Hender-

son's, Coney Island, this week (duly 9)

did not do so owing to a mix-up in book-

ings. They were not cancelbni or closed,

but played at Henderson's three weeks

ago for a half of a week and nuide good,

and expect to adjust the matters and play

at Henderson's at a later date. Being a

new team from out West we will thank

you for publishing this letter.

Harry Bradford^

Of The Bradfords.

Kvansville, Ind., July 8.

K4litor Variety:

Sir—1 notice Mr. Cordon Eldrid's com-

munication in last week's issue. In reply

to same beg to say that this is a mistake

of names, and I take this means of recti-

fying the error. Mr. Eldrid has a strong

act consisting of impersonations, song and

monologue and was well received. In this

connection I might further state that Mr.

Eldrid was featured on the bill of June

6 last summer at Cook's Park and made
a hit. I regret exceedingly that such an

error was made, and I trust you will pub-

lish this letter in order that it will in

s(une measure rectify the injustice done

Mr. Eldrid.

- -: Robert L. OdvU

. (Correspondent at Kvansville).

Saranac Ijake, N. Y., July 0.

Kditor Varietv:

Sir—Please publish this tardy word of

thanks to Miss Alice Shaw, who through

the medium of your paper so kindly v(d-

unteered her services for my late testi-

monial. I regret that the program had

at that time been arranged, and I take

this opportunity of once again thanking

everybody for their go«)d wishes and all

those who helped to make it so ennnently

successful.

(liAtnjc Fulhr (iolih ti.

Worcester, duly 1 1.

Kditor Variety:

Sir-- While playing an enjjaKemcnt with

the Malcolm Williams stock company last

winter I was encouraged by .several mnn-

agons to try my hand at vaudeville. After

carefully considering the matter I decided

to (hi so. Finding I had no materiail suit-

able for vaudeville I comnninicated with

a certaiJi Hobb Watt, who agreed to write

m(» a sketch for one hundr<M| dollars, pro-

viding I would pay him fifteen dollars in

advance. I sent him the fift<»en dollars

and then .set about booking m.vself. I

secured fifteen weeks' work, but I never

heard from .Mr, Watt or the fif»e<>n dol-

lars and It is now over four niontli.s. I

have not (Nt-ided what I shall do a.s re-

gards the nnitter as yef. but will probably

bring suit for the time and money I have

lost during the time I have fooled with

iliis "wiiuld-be" playwright. Moping that

no otluTs in ilie profession will be •.>tnng"

as I was. I reinain,

Fniuk ftronsini.

LONDON NOTES.

London, July 2. .

To-night there are three American oi>en-

ings in l^)ndon, viz.: Fred Niblo, at the

Palace, James H. Cullen at the Oxford,
'

and Hal Oo<lfrey and company at the Hoi-

born Empire, Niblo has been here twice

before, Cullen has had a rough time of it

in the Provinces and Hal Godfrey is on a

week's trial. -..^ .:.:'!:.:- .;/::'.

It IB painful to hear the sums that arc

offered American turns over here. Those

who have been here for years and are es-

tablished successes have been cut down
.

fully forty per cent., and are standing for

the decrease rather than return to Amer-
ica. Fifty per cent, of the English artists

are turning their eyes to America and

wishing they could follow the two Veatas,

Victoria and Tilley, in the two-hundred-

pound class. The music hall business has

degenerated frightiully in the past twelve

months. The patnuiage at all the halls is

light. It is the same with the legitimate

houses. Londoners are weary of the theatre

and are out of doors in the country.

W. L. Lykens missed the boat last Sat-

iirday, but says next sSaturtlay he will

surely sail. What he is over here for no-

body knows. He misse<l getting a eon-

tract with f^ Diva Patti. .
-

.

Teddy Marks hohls out at the Adelphl

Hotel and blows alMuit the glorious ad-

vantages of the Keith combine. He is

rooting for H. H, Feiber, who hasn't .

booked a foreign act since his arrival over

a week jigo. At the figures he is offering

he stands ii chance of lieing called Ixack

houjc.

Teddy Marks is en<leavoring to txxjk

Will Cressy for an Australian tour. Harry
Kickards asked me what I thought of

Cressy's chances for success in the Anti-

podes and my answer was "Nix." Oressy

wants to tour the Far Kast in 1907 for a
rest. It is not my custom to "knock"

any American act, but when a manager
asks me my candid opinion of an Ameri-

can turn for a foreign ''try-out" I speak

the truth. They wouhln't stand for or

un<lerstand Cressy anywhere away from

the States.

Jordan and Harvey will soon l>e with

you. They have done well on this side.

Hose Stahl was an artistic success, but

did not draw at the 'l''alace. Kltinge was
*

t(H) much of an enignui for the Knglish to

<(unprehend.

Keno. WaUli and M(droM' have jii-t <iuyer aihl O'Neill have been bo(d<ed for

lini^lied >i\t y-^even cons<'cu(ive weeks with the Wintergarlen in Berlin by .Mexander

IJM'ir coin«'dy acrobatic a<-t and are booked Steiner. They will (»pen t-itlicr in .\iigusl

up to next June. or Octidicr. ,

LEGITIMATE AFTER THEM.

The diaries H. Yale .Amusement C-om-

pany has IxHtked not less than twenty

vaudeville acts to apftear as features in

its musical |>roductions. Among the num-
ber an- Irene I^a Tour for "The Way (»f

t he Transgressor."

;\n«»t her taken over by the same firm is

that of The Four Theresitas for "The
Devil's AiK'tion" <-ompany. La llella

Theresita, who did a wire act on the New
^<»lk i'oof several sea-ous ago, is in the

act, a> is Imm' hir<>band, Ken I^ando, for-

merly of the Leando llrothers.

lialliday and L4'omird and Mazie King

will g«» (Hit with a new production to be

called "Painting the Town." and Thomas
Percy and l'>litli Macy, formerly r>f the

Ib'ury \V. Savage fon-es, will be with

•'Those Primrose (iirls."

F/4l;:ar Bixley has lioen si^riicd for the

part of the (ramp juggler in "Buster

jirown."
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QUITE A BENEFIT.

TliP annual Ix^iu'lit for tlu> inaint«»nanfO

of the J^ihoiiiia Cluh of St, .Tames, J>mjj,i

Island, was held at the local "opry house"

\Ve<lnesday evening. The Hta«;e perfoiin-

an<'<» was {jiven hv Miss Kauson assisteil

bv .Foe Tanaka, Allie Cilheit. Te<ldy Itiirns

assisted hv Miss Franklin. ( lari<'e Vanee.

J.eila Mclntyre, Flatt>\v and l>nnn. Sallie

vStenjhler and an aftiMpiece entitled '"Dr.

Hard;;\iess's OjHM-ation." with a east in-

c.'ndinp Torn l.ewis, Frank Unvlor, and

Foy and (lark. Mike Ih'ckert was sta<;e

nianajrer. Frank ('inn|M»<ni property man
and Itoh Dsily and Fre<l \Valt<m usherw.

Mose (iiimble, Killy U>rraine, Tony

Heindl and Billy Kern;;o<Hl volunteered an»l

served as musieal directors. The house

was j>aeked and included dele«rations of

natives from I^ke Ronkonkoma, >Smith-

town, Wcstbury and Hicksville. Part of

the proceeds were devoted to defraying the

exp'nses of a beefsteak dinner Thursday

afternoon on the shore for the delectation

of the club members.

HERRMAIfN FAR NORTH.

Herrmann the rir*^at has missed his an-

nual European outing this summer to ex-

pound to the denizens of the far northern

countries the thcorv that "the hand is

quicker than the eye.'

The magician is now in Newfoundland,

and when not playinj; is fishing. The
tour through the Canadian countries will

end on August 13 at Montreal. In some

remote parts a similar act has never ap-

peared. To travel it has become neces-

sary for Herrmann to engage a steamer

to make points inaccessible otherwise.

One town has no theatre and the show

will be given under canvas. A tent is in-

cluded in the outfit.

The tour thus far has proven a success

and is expected to so continue.

ACTOR SUES.

A suit for damages has been entered

against Roland West by Allan Brooks to

recover .$600 for personal injuries.

Mr. West plays a protean sketch in

vaudeville called "The Criminal." One of

the characters is a detective which Mr.

Brooks assumed. He claims that Mr. West
was so harsh in his handling during the

struggle that he was injured that amount,

although Mr. Brooks did not feel bruised

until he received two weeks notice.

FITZSIMMONS WILL STAR AGAIN.

During the coming season '"Bob" t^tz-

simmons will again star in "A Fight for

Love" under the management of J. C. Mat-

thews, formerly manager for The fJreat

I^fayette. Fitzsimmons' wife, .Tulia Clif-

ford, will be featured in the c<)mpany. He-

fore opening the regular season Fitzsim-

mons will play a few engagements in

vaudeville, appearing at Morrison's at

Rockaway on July 2.'t for the first.

DIDN'T KNOW HE HAD A HIT.

I>eo Feist is the American representa-

tive of B. Feldman & Co.. the Knglish

publishers, and received a cable from the

foreign firm the other day asking how
mtich progress was In-jng made with the

sale of Vesta Victoria's song hit 'If Ain't

All n(»ney and It Ain't All .lam." This

was the first intimation Frist had that

the song had ever been sent to him and

he promptly put it into press.

-^ SOCIETY AT LUNA.

An injury to Laurel O'rmond, the star

horsewoman of "The (Jreat Train R<d»-

berv'' at Luna Park, Conev Island, re-

veahsl that the young wonuin is well con-

nected in New York. She is the sister-in-

law of Dr. .lohn Allen West, of 40 Fast

Twenty-fifth street, and is known in New
York society as well as in the fashionable

>umnier colonies of l^ikewood. She was

lemoved to her brother-in-law's summer
home near Roikawav. .

ACTORS PLAY BALL.

Two baseball teams nuide up of vaude-

ville performers came together on the

beach at Atlantic Citv Saturdav. (hie

was captained by 'Thiladelphia .lack''

O'Brien, the other by James J. Corbett.

'J ne O'Brien team won cmt by a score of

10 to 9. Among the players were (leorge

Kvans, Al Fields, Dave CJenaro, Sam Howe,

Harry Fields, Nat Wills, S. Miller Kent
and l^Mdie Ijconard. Harry Fields' posi-

tion in left field kept him up to his neck

in the icy surf.

STALEY LOOKING FOR OPENING.

Dick Stalev, of Stalev and Birbeck,

came up to town one day last week to

talk to the managers about the new musi-

cal comedy he is building around his trans-

formation act. Mr. Staley said that most
of the scenery is built and nothing re-

mains but to have the managers take it

up. Miss Birl)eck (Mrs. Staley) has re-

tired permanently from the stage. Mr.

Staley may come back to vaudeville after

the big<rer piece, but on this point he is

not siire.

CANUCKS GETTING BUSY.
Montreal, July 1.3.

The new Canadian vaudeville circuit

this week acquired the plot upon which

stands the First Baptist Church at the cor-

ner of St. Catherine and City Counsellor

streets. The Bennett Amusement Com-
pany, of which .1. C. Dulfield, a local capi-

talist, fs the head, will break ground im-

mediately and declare that the theatre (to

be called "The Bennett") will be ready by

November 1.

MEREDITH SISTERS HERE.

The .Mere<lith Sisters, after playing

abroad for sohie time, arrived Sunday on

the St. Paul. T\w\ have a new act, in-

volving four (|uick scenic changes resem-

bling transformations, seven c()stume

changes and as many songs, (ieorge Ho-
mans is arranging their American book-

ings.

BREWER HAS LYRIC IN CLEVELAND.
Ceorge F. Cund. presitlent of the (;un<l

Brewing Company of Cleveland, has re-

cently acquired the Lyric Theatre in that

city and will place it ujKin the market as

s(M»n as the lease held (m the pnqierty by
John J. Ryan of the International circuit

expires. September 1. .

INCREASE CAPITAL.

Cleveland. .Inly l.'{.

The Cleveland Ilippodnnnc Company has
iiKrcascd its tapital from .^.-lO.OOO to .$1.-

(MM).(M»(>. Davi<l Morrison is j)residrnt of

the corporation.

THE OFFICE BOY ON CARELESSNESS.
•*I IkkI a narnm' esc'ajM? yesterday," said

the OHice \Ui\ a» I st<Kxl oaitside the rail-

ing wuiting for the agent to appear.

Asked what his idea of a "narrow

esctt-pe" was the Boy answored: "Oh, I

got carelesH. niought I had a eineh for

the day and a« tlie ln*tM said he wxnildn't

be l>a4*k, I took a chanice al><)ut four o'clock

and clo«etl up sihop. Well, ju.st as 1 waa

Iwiving the buihling, wJk) came up but

the main guy hinnself, and he was on im-

mediately. I sloixl him idf with a yarn

alx>ut luntctli, but he (snid if I had an ap-

})etite. like tihat, I oouW slay home alto-

gether and satisfy it. Now I don't know
wthether I'm fired or not, but I'm going

to st.ick until salary day anyway.

"'Hiat's carelessness; nothing else. Wlien

you think iioibody is kxuking, etc. You
know. It kappenfl a wihole lot of times on

the stage. I've seen a w'hole lot of acta

loaf l>e<*aiise they thouglit it didn't make
any diflfereuce, or perhaps they wero

uxxrking for a little loss that week and

didn't care.

"ITie artists ornght to be careful,

though. The ot'lu^ night 1 was standing

by the box oftjce of a vaudeville the«tre

wiien a well kiwxwii vaudeville man caiine

up, bouglit his ticket and walked in. No
one was an>uml to reeognize him, and no

one in the liouise knew he was tliere, but if

any of tbe a^s were talking a chance tliat

evening, it's a bun<lrwl to ten that tliey

never work his house. > .

"Always keep a-plugging. Tliat's the

a'nls\^^er. IXm't fall <knvn. Don't slack

off. Always give a good sihow. You can

never tell who's out in front. The.se art-

ists ought to be jiust as jMirticulaT at

every sihow as they were on the trial

performance of the act. 'I'hey should look

after every detail just as avrefuilly. ITiere

is ahvayw s<ume one who may be piping off.

"And, say, I was told something the

other d-ay >\-!hich if it i» true, I bet you
could make a big hit by printing

it, but I was pledge<l not to tell.

"But if it's true, and I kinder t<hink it

is, there's no artist who can afford to slip

up for a minute on the stage, for he nifty

l)e re|K»rte<l to a certain agency in thi«

city, and it will meaii the Ukss of a \vhol«

lot of time.

"llie fellow that keeps at it, though,

needn't wx)rry. He d'oesn't have to care,

for he is giving the 'l)est show he can.

Soy, hoiw jniu"]! difTerence do you think

there is l>etwt»en giving tihe act and giving

the l)es(t sihow you «in? I think there's a
Mhole lot." Sime.

NOBODT.
When I went to tlie bnokinK place.
Who read my car«l with RnillInK face.
Who ahuok my tiand with warm «mliraceT

Nobody.

Wlio said come in and hnre a seat,
Tour act 1« Rreat. It can't be beat;
Who aald I'll book you for next weekT

Nobody.

Who took me in the prirate room,
Who then dispelled all of my gloom,
Who aald I'll book you till m-xt Jun«T

Not»ody.

Who uned my name to top the bill.

Who went ao big they're langhing atll],
Who hasn't any time to flllT

Nobody.

Wlio Is It that has coin to t>urnj
Who big ofTers loTe to spurn,
Who'a In the Kenta when I do my turn?

Nobody.

Who with \\\n kind and irood Intent,
Booka yon without tlie n?* per cent.
Who has a photo ,of this gent ?

Nobody.
F. K. AISTiy.

Tbe Toaainff Aaatlni.

WHY NOT PRESS AGENTS?

if there is one essential feature missing

in the interest of the vaudeville artist it

is the lack of a press agent. Very little

press work and hardly any publicity at

all is secured by vaudeville artists.

The general opinion has l)een that the

newspapers did not consider vaudeville of

sulUcient importance to give it or its mem-

bers any space. A newspaper nrin re-

ceiving a commensurate salary would dis-

cover enough of curious, interesting and

liumt>rous happenings among vaudevillians

t<i find a ready market for his wares in

the daily press.

The matter should be taken up by the

vaudeville agent. It is in his interest for

the acts he has the b<K)king of to receive

publicity. It need not become an exjjense,

for the cost of maintaining a press bureau

could be equally distributed among the

artists mentioned. The agent could pay a

pro|)ortionate share for his own publicity.

Publicity brings its returns in vaudeville

as well as elsewhere. The better known

an artist is the larger attraction he be-

comes, and if he has the power to draw

money into the theatre through his name

he will be in <lemand regardless of his of-

fering.

There are vau«leville artists who have

established their names and reputations

through years of endeavor. While they

are well known in a general way to vaude-

ville patrons, it is more often the style

of the act they offer that (juickly identi-

fies them in the mind of the ))ul)lic rather

than the name itself. What it has taken

years to accomplish by steady application

might be gained in a short time through

publicity.

Foreign acts coming to America also

sutTer for want of newspaper notice. For-

eign agents l^ave no facilities for securing

.ittention from the press and their acts

suffer in consctpience. There is an example

at present playing on a roof garden. Lit-

tle known and working comparatively

cheap, he could have become famous in

his line of work over here, with an earn-

ing capacity of double what he now re-

ceives, had a publicity prf>moter taken him
in tow.

The vaudeville agents would receive a

benefit through applicants for vaudeville

reading of them in the papers soliiiting

their services. A go<id act secured in this

manner would be suflicient to cover the

expenses of their share of the cost for a

year.

One agent at the present time has the

matter in contem[)lation.

MOTHER WANTS DAUGHTER HOME.
Notice was sent to agents this week

that Mary E. Prokop, a seventeen -year-

old girl, should be immediately informed

that her mother was very ill if the vounir

woman applied for a position.

She has freckles and wears a bhn-k hat

and dress. Teh-phone "401 Bryant'" should

be called at once upon Mary appearing.

DARING RIDER INJURED.
Harry l)nB<dl, a high wire bicycle rider,

fell forty f»'et while giving his act at

Coney lslan«l, Kxcelsior Springs. Mo., a

few days m;.'o. The spine was injure*!, a

leg was broken and the artist sustained

internal injuries which will in all proba-

bility make it impossible for him ever to

ride again.
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July 3.

Tlu» Colist'uni Iuik cIohchI. The finish

was liut a {lU'usant one; tht'v had tu call

ill the police.

Win. H. Sloan opened at the Middlesex,

piiiry Lane, and scored an ini^tantaneou.s

MICCCSS,

The first general meeting of the Variety

Artists' Federation is to be held at the

Trocadero on Tuesday, July 10, and its

lilies and by-laws will be submitted to

members for their approval and discu.s£ied.

The V. A. F. now number uo less than

two thousand membens. On and after

July 2 the entrance fee will be 5 shillings.

I earce and Maxie opened at the Hmpirc,

r.rixton, on Monday.

liavman and Franklin, two more Aineri-

cans, were ou the same bill.

Josephine Arthur Ihirke has made a

success sin^in>; the rede of Titaiiia in "A
Miilsummer Ni;»ht's Dream" at the Hoyal

Botanic (iardens. Miss Hurke is the

daughter of J. K. IJurke, of the Keith

ortice. About twenty Americans attended

a reception last Friday evenin;; at the

resid«'nce of Miss Itiirke in hon(»r of her

success.

Arthur Prince, Ida Rene, Ford and Ceh-

rue and H. W. Wise were among the many
who sailed on the St. Paul for your shores

last week.

Fred Trussell. the manager of the j>on.-

don Hippodrome, was paid a graceful com-

pliment on Wednesday by the directors,

who informed him that his salary would

be considerably increased immediately in

recognition of valuable services.

The directors of the Palace Theatre

state that there is no truth in the report

that the theatre will be closed for several

weeks, or for any period, his year, in order

to carry out the re«|uiiements of the I»n-

don County C>>uncil. The Palace Tlieatre

has no less than seven exits from the stalls

level alone, and the numerous staircases

communicating direct with the street are

six feet wide.

Frank I>awtoii, the whistler, who played

the mixed-ale pugilist at the Shaftesbury

Theatre in the first Ixindon pnHlucllon of

"The Belle of New York," is the proud

father of a daughter, born on the 22<1.

The Terries are making some important

changes. Their registered ollicc is now at

4, Kensington Road, S. K., and on and
after July C the committee meeting of the

fraternity will be transferred to the

"Three Stags," 09, Kensington Road.

The latest (juotations of Music Hall

shares are as follows: Alhambia, I'/o;

Canterbury, 1; Empire (Ifis. paid), 1'4;

<lo (10s. paid), iy„; l^)iulon Pavilion Onl.,

3%; do. pref., 4'>.i ; l»nd(m Coliseum, Y^;

Metropolitan, %; Moss Empire, 4%; do.

pref., 4; Oxford, 0%; Palace, % ; Tivoli.

0; Varieties Cons. Theatres, IGs.

Hoodlums in the gallery of the Man-
chester Palace Music Hall showed their

disapprobation of a song sung by Mario

Lloyd, through whistling a mournful tune.

The singer eventually left the stage in

tears, says the Manchester Dispatch,

loiter, because Little Tich did not fall in

with their demand for a fourth turn, they

howled down the Empire Ojmedy Four

who succeeded him.

The first of the new American mono-

logue entertainers engaged for the Palace

made his aj)pearance last evening. He is

Fred Nibh> and his dry, pleasant humor
soon brought him into touch with his audi-

ence.

A new pantomimic sketch entitled "The

Nightmare" was presented by Signorina

(Jiicrro. She ptirt rayed the horror of a

girl's dream of vanity which led to theft

and ultimately to murder with remarkable

elfect. In the awakening scene slie gave

promise of power which should bring her

success on the higher stage.

The Hippodrome is the home of new dis-

coveries animal, mineral and meclianical

—but no stranger 'turir' has ever l>een

presented in the Hippodrome ring than

that of the three Microcephalae. 'J'hey are

members of an undeveloped and little

known tribe in Central Mexico, taking

their name from the remarkable smallness

of their heads. They appear to be of very

low mental capacity and take a childish

interest in their unaccustomed surround-

ings. The ••small-headed" people would

be of interest to the physiologist.

There are many rumt)rs of impending;

vaudeville changes, though little can be

definitely said. A syndicate i.s anxiou.s t«>

take over one of the existing variety theu-

tits, and although the proposal for jiui

chase sjhmus once tt) have be«Mi declined, il

is possible that fre.sh offers may In? more

acceptable.

With Thompson &. Dundy counte<l (mt,

and Keith's Priiici'ss 'Hieatre sub-let for

seven years, wc can still iK)int with pride

to the ex-treasurer of Haverley's Min-

strels, who is holding up the •"legit" end.

On two of his five clutched theatres his

name is up as ••Sole lessee and manager."

.Moreover. Mr. Frohman, in his gay and

sfMirkling c*ome<lies, shows a good deal

that is practically vaudeville.

It is notetl as si;.riiiricaiil liy artistes

that the circuit calls of (Jeoige Adney

Tavne and Walter (iibbons are not com-

mingle<l. but published sejiarate for the

first time. The warning against "bar-

ring" is most |)r()minent. Payne and (Jib-

bons are relateil and have oMices at the

same address.

At the Palace they will rarely book a

musical act, as Hand T^*ader Hermann
Finck thinks the orchnwtra i.s enough. II.

IL Douglas has 41<^ sketches, and never

repeats the same monologue twice.

Zaeo. n skilled wire walker, who did the

high dive and "common jump" at the old

Aquarium, is dead. She was the wife of

the agent, Harry W. Wieland. F. Scott,

known to Americaii.s as "Scotty," also die<l

suddenly at St. Thomas's Hospital, of heart

disease.
,

The new Palace by the Sea, Claxton,

has just iM'gun, (Jet»rge R. Sims declaring

the building and grounds open. The Moss

Empire, Liverpool, has been granted two

shows nightly without drinks, but may
apply for one show nightly with a drink-

ing license. •,..:'"'
:^
..'/' '^ ^

\:

In a suit it appears that the Camber-

well advertising curtain rented for $500

a year. Several Tivoli barring injunc-

tions against the Ardwick Empire, Sal-

tord Regent, Manchester Hippodrome, etc.,

have Ihvu granted by the King's Bench,

Manchester.

The academic form of ballot seems in

vogue again. Revived Coppelia is a re-

markable success at the Empire. Charles

Wilson has not vet named a classical

ballet he is now rehearsing for early Al-

hatnbra prodm'tion, ere leaving for Ham-
nierstein's. It will introduce two new
lancers from Milan and V'ienna.

Marie Tx)ftu8 is doing a nutshell drama.

( oming on the stage as the heroine, she

Middcnly turns and apj»ears as the vil-

lain in frock coat and top hat. As the

dialogue l.ei-«»mes animates! she takes first

(lie ])art and then the other by (piickly

(hanging from side to side and at the

finish falls to the ground in a death

struggle wiHi herself.

The \ariety Agents' Association claims

thirty-three established firms, and has

done excellcMit work. At the present writ-

ing s<^>me good men remain outside, as Mr.

Blackmore, established 1809; George Ware,

who liooked T(«n Thuml> U*r Barnuin in

lsr>4); Percival J. Hyatt, well known in

New V<>rk; Sherek & Brafi ; Hugh J. Did-

'ott, Ijord CJeorge Aytown, Karl Hooper,

Richard Cass, S«'rpen(ello. Cieorge t\iller.

N'ictor Ix'on, Dsin l>»no's ohl agent, etc.,

not forgetting "exjM'rt" (iei>rge Foster, who

advertised some time ago tNit he was 'a

little tired of the word agent." Then

there is Jennie Jacobs, our only female

impiiessario.

DISGRACEFUL CONDITIONS AT BAL-
TIMORE.

An artiste recent I v returneil from Bal-

timore declares that tlu' Electric Park in

that city has been refused a li(jUor license

and furnishes these extra details of her

observation as the pr<d)able reason:

•'The re>i(h'nts of the town have awak-

ened ti» the <lisgraceful conditions in the

park, and it i> due to widespread in«lig-

nation <»n their part that the authorities

have acted.

"I myself notice<l that couple.^ young

men accompanied by girls went into the

dark passages of the "Old Mill," and when

the boats <ame out again they were

empty."

This statement contjiins niendy jue-

siiMiptive evidence pure innendo. in fa<'t

but the artiste declined to go further

into «letails.

Maude T. (Jordon has been booked by

Mxt'is \ Keller for her o|teiiing date with

••Mi-i> Sherlock Holme-,*' at Keith's liiioii

S(|uare week of August 7. The playh't

wa'i wiitlen by Ruth Bryan, dau^ihter of

W. .1. Bryan. 'Ihe Nebraskari will be in

the city after his trip of the world that

week, and it is promised that he will wit-

ness the Tuesday night's performance.

AN OLD BOSTON PROGRAM.
The f(dh>wing program, supposed to be

of the vintage of 1872, has been kindly

furnished N'ariety by Mr. Joseph H.

WhecdiT, of '220 Washington street, Boa-

ton. The St. James Theatre was the es-

tablished variety house of that city in the

early 70'8. ,
'

:

ST. JAMES THEATRE.
MMra c. TB«w«ai»«iB
W. B CAVA>AUM
I. H. HOWAMD .

DIBCCTOR or AHUtkl
HAMAUCM AKD '̂ ^^

ofuiim.

IiOAN
OBBTW

.Mr »» C1ll»i I !»»»
«M*M Mr Wp OH«

THl fALKN'TCD PRCi0AN il8tCR8

Anoloni HportM or the XrenjftI
THK LtfUb MOTOUa

TURNKR AND LKHTRR
DOOBLE DANCES h ">« «»>*>.< BOHROTfea BIBTlga

Tlw fxialiM tM Ik* riwV<<.

BILLY CARTER, with New Aus A Sweet Straip*

TH K O HLOAT VKNTU riOLl,
P>*«ki» * * In)* I" i.> ib> Clnnil Off, Miiaa

r^ )wlt; '•l•^l«lr<l ••« ••'>v»l>M (<>ll.«\iMI. )> !'>< i-i't""' NisilutT. r«IMMl ^k*

SECOND HAND STORE.

The Norv^ef/iciN Soloist^
0\M BILL lUhhV *Ui>iM)OOP

hi U*«ill
I Tk« MaM^x. . * I •'.llu. akd i t. \%lifl

TILK ClIAMIMOX ^^KATKHH,
fb« A< rs\ N*»Mt» A <^l III' 'Uy,

MXLE MILLIE TUBNOUB,
T%9mt\itt» vii* AMvx t P.f till •••iMi><( r*aU4iM>w. fk)> "i %mitt.i.4 ii^iOrkt*, i««i«

GOOSEY GANDER,
Or, Barleiiali!. Tcm TirticciDiise, ani ilie rain or tHe QeU^ fife.

•OOkSV ii4MbU. ftOTkiM •hu tn.ut««<>tnka«i l> rooiaio*.

-~i vi -i-iir-tii'"— *M»rr
014 OUhi OMt. ii.» Taf^Muf ih» Su,^0t l>Mp»w . ' < l«n*«W
liulaTnu. ril(l«»oiuw vbu I11.4 lu lt>« IbU Uu«M ,,.

WlalM lUnl
lkM>ki>4. ••'rrt>'df • >>> asJ t'fll* •b|4..«IUt«4
Mu<Ji«r ui.aj»i|>(. -—

J 'I T r'T "irrir Lr I'lill »,! I 11 tt Jahn Noaiw.*
•ikniC't irir rairr "I <b« lK>J-« Hi* ItiuM 4a>kMS
Haa. AufwiiM rn.krf ^iMiy f>( Nrnxr u« ao ••«« I I' tnstka

I TMsaf boUi*, kM laaibw • «•• Ma J. B \%t\m
VUl^rn, Mate Mj faaM*. >»,»«. k«

Look Oat for fitopcBdooa Att»etioa ob Moadtj, Atf. 2B.

•aaaa mm tt ••?• Ckmkmh •> • 4t«.«>a ••> «»
MA.'11MKKH. MrKZ>NB«Z>A.YM AMU S A.'!' UHOAYd.

tt\>»^» i>l>c6 al 1 TucwaMrn«f> Milt
r • BiVl*, ¥t\mw.

A notahle listed ou the program is

Jerry Cohan, the father of Ceorj^e M. Qi-

han. Another is Hilly Carter. Sam €W-
liiis ajipcars in the first farce.

.Al Siitln'rland, the a>;ent, will take a

week's vacation soon. Jt is the firHt in

live years. Mr. Sutherland remarks for

the hcncfit of his hearers that he is goin^j;

awav to Maine to hi<le.

'['here was sonic talk in the Keith offices

of moving' .M. S. IJentham into the offices

now occupied by .Alex. Steiner on the

ci;rhth floor, and usin^ the present Ben-
fham ollice as the hcadijuarters for Martin
Heck. Steiner intends ^ivin;^ up his pres-

ent suite when he leaves for the other side

in two or three weeks.

dulius Sf carer's vaudeville dates are

rapidly filling; and l)cf<»re Ion;? he will have
entirely coni|)lete<l his hooking for the

entire season. In Ste<rer's <'ase the ameni-

ties ha\e heen <ihserved hetweeii the two
a;Li<'nci<'s. S. K. nod;;don in laying out the

singer's time has left open four weeks for

I'ercv Williams and Oscar Ifanimersf cin.

Ifu^o Morris has returned from his trip

ahioad. While in ivondon and Paris Mr.

Morris saw three acts lie has recoiiiinend-

ed for import at inn Scliermdr's l)oj?s; Jack

IjMirner, a sin;,MT of" S<td(h hallads, and

(jUs Klan, aii ci(ci;liic cunicdian>
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f INEW ACTS or THE WEEK)
NEW ACTS NEXT WEEK
Initial Presentation or First Appearance

in New York City.

Marie Wainwright, Twenty third Street.

Jacques Paris, Metn»i)«>lis Roof.

Kitty Campbell, Pastor's.

Sam Brooks and Rose Jeanette, Pastor's.

James and Sadie Leonard and Richard

Anderson, Pastor's.

Crawford and Ford, Henderson's.

Auto Four, Henderson's.

Fred Watson and Morrisey Sisters.

Dancing and Singing Act.

Brighton Beach.

One of the most sumptuously costumed

and best handled dancing and »ingin«>[ acts

seen about New York in a long time. No
attempt is made to surround the otTering

with anything like sketch structure, the

appeal being made through the laviish dis-

play of gowns and the unusual beauty of

the two girls. Both the sisters dress iri

excellent taste and with good judgment.

Their first costume is black velvet with

silver trimmings, the second a short panta-

lette rig of old rose and black, and the

final change of the right shade of red to

go with the brunettes. All dance well and

sing acceptably.
.

ItuBh.

Kline and Clifton.

Novelty Act
Keith'8.

"The Dummy's Holiday" i^ the name

given to an exceedingly clever idea that

is very poorly worked out. The setting

is novel, but the talk that runs for sev-

eral minutes after the opening of the

act is of the poorest possible quality. The

act is in two, the drop representing a

clothing store, and, adjoining, a milliner's

shop. Harry Kline, dressed as a clothing

dummy, stands on the sidewalk, and Pearl

Clifton as a millinery lay figure occupies

the show window. So much for an origi-

nal idea offering unlimited possibilities.

The first glance made the audience dis-

posed to sit up and be interested, but

nothing better was developed in what sub-

8e(|uently happened than a hodge-podge of

dancing, singing and dialogue that tired

the audience and made them content when
the curtain dropped. Miss Gifton is a

decidedly prepossessing person and Mr.

Kline can dance a bit. With better talk

and a general dressing up and revamping

the act should make a distinct winner.

Rush.

Florence Lester.

Whistling Girl.

Henderson's.

Working alone', MiaB'T>»stcr gives ten

minutes or so of fair entertainment. She

does most of her whistling with two

fingers in her mouthy a method which de-

tracts somewhat from her attractiveness,

but gives greater volume to the tones.

Ilor song numbers were good and reached

to every part of the house. The announce-

ment that this is Miss TiCster's first stage

appearance is not borne out by the fact

that she wears a skirt of knee length,

which aippeared to have experienced a con-

siil(>i.il)l(> amount of w<>ar. The |i<»pular

balhul nunihers wen> helped out by sev-

eral ;:ood bird imitations. Hush.

I

yEleanor Henry.

Singing Act.

Brighton Beach. N

When Miss Henrv has cultivated a bet-

ter stage presence, lost the little touch of

anuiteurishness and learns what to do

with her hands, she will nuike a decidedly

attractive straight singer. Just now she

is not entirely sure of herself, apparently.

There is no more sprightliness in her

method than might be expected of a girl

entertaining her mother's friends at an

afternoon tea. In her whole act she makes

use of not one gesture, her arms hanging

for the most part loosely at her side. Her

facial expressions are much better. Miss

Henry is endowed with a considerable de-

gree of personal beauty and the changing

expression of her face and eyes did a lot

to retrieve her lack of animation. Kx-

perience and training should bring her dis-

tinction. Hush.

Bergere Sisters.

Singing and Dancing.

Henderson's.

A pair of nice-looking and lavishly cos-

tumed girls who are apparently just break-

ing their act in. Aside from the beauty

of the pair, and their clothes, there is not

just now a great deal to the act. Neither

has a voice of sufiiicient volume to sing

alone, and they have not chosen their songs

with judgment. They show indications

of some dancing ability, but their work

together is rather rough. Were they to

attempt less and depend more upon their

personal appearance they wouhl do better,

for that is their strength. • Rush.

The Healeys.

"The Wrong Man."

Pastor's.

Probably a Western team. The Healeys

are appearing this week for the first time

at Pastor's. A man and woman make up

the duo. Both look and dress well. The

man's parodies are liked, also the piano

playing. Most of the talk is old. The

woman helps the act only through her

stage presence. Better delivery and

considerable improvement will be recjuired

to raise the act to a higher standard.

8ime.

Tommy Tompkins.

Monologue.

Pastor's.

"Tommy" Tompkins is a brother of

C,eo. Evans. He shows this plainly by

the manner in which which he has copied

his brother's style, songs and stories. He
is too far away from the original to be

largely in demand.

Mr. Tompkins sings "Waltz Me Around

Again, Willie," without the least concep-

tion of the possibilities of the selection,

and his material is altogether handled in

much tlie same manner. He might do

better with a partner; he couldn't do

worse. Sime.

Mile. Sousa and Harry Sloan.]

Magic. '' ..•^':, '''''::.'-:.'''

Pastor's. ''

The newness about the act is the atldi-

tion of Mr. Sloan as an assistant and the

loss of three dogs Miss Sousa formerly

carried. There are now two animals to

liel|) out lu'r la^t and best trick. \o
other change of importance has been made

Sinn

.

PASTOR'S.

A short show is the feature of the bill

at i'astor's this week. Mike Hernard

makes up an extra nuniber in "assisting."

The Two Pucks es]»ecially does he have

fun with, but the youngsters like it and

are ready with retorts.

The girl in this act is improving. She

has replaced the poor song formerly sung

by the impersonation of Harry Le Clair.

While it is liked, it is too long. A new

song is used. Both the "children" are

growing out of that class. •

Collins and Hart are the headliners, ap-

pearing here for their second engagement

for the week. A new drop is in use, ef-

fectually hiding the wire, and the Pastor

audience howls* over the comedy effects.

One or two new tricks have been added.

Jeanne Ardelle with her "picks" won
applause through the comedy of the larger

colored boy, almost a man, although still

termed "pick." He has an elastic face

and it is always working. Special sets

are in use, but poor judgment is shown in

the tights. The "picks" dance well and

Miss Ardelle labors individually for a re-

sult.

.1. A. Driswll sang some illustrated

songs, and Laredo and Blake gave their

comedv acrobatics.

Cogan and Bancroft did humorous roller

skating with a dancing finish which

pleased, and I^mise Campbell sang S<'otch

songs. Miss Campbell needs an aid in the

gallery when singing "Sister," her one

good number.

"Are You a I^jbster?" in which Williams

and Pullman appear remains a meaningless

sketch, with nothing of merit shown by
the principals.

Joe Morris, "the Hebrew with the

pipes." receives a reward through singing

parodies. When he is doing this he is

liked, but neither his talk nor musical ma-
chinery help him in any way.

Mile. Sousa, assisted by Harry Sloan,

Tommy Tompkins and the Healeys are

under New Acts.

Next week appears for the first time
here Kitty Campbell, an English comedi-

enne. Pastor's is becoming a favored re-

sort for Rnglish people. I^ess than a

month ago Princess Pauline also appeared
here for the first time.

F. F. Proctor, the former vaudeville

manager of some importance, has sunken
his individuality as such in the merger
between himself and Keith. Mr. Proctor

is a cipher now in the conduct of the firm's

affairs. He has no power to aiithorize

anything of moment, nor has his son Fred-

die. It is only a question of time that

F. F. Proctor will disappear from the

vaudeville map and with him will prabably
go his name from the "Keith -Proctor"

sign. It is in tlie natural course of events.

Julie King will have a new act next
sea.son.

HAMMERSTEIN'S.
.

This week is the first appearance of Ar-

thur I'rince, the English ventril(N|uist.

upon a roof here. Interest centretl ii?

discovering if he could mak<> himself and

••.lim," the dummy figure, heard in the

j'xtreme rear. Precautions were taken by
•I

the management to insure stillness aihl

the ushers nniintained a cctndition of sus.

peri«e among the walkers.

The ovation given Mr. Prince uihmj the

conclusion of his perfornumce was tho

besl indication that the roof ilid not fea/.e

him. As a matter of fact, from the rear

of the orchestra the voice of *Jinj" was

more distinct than his own. There is a

new sailor in the act and several lines

have been a«lded. The witty dialogue

brought laughter continuously. .\ roof

garden is a most precarious proposition

for a "talking act,"' and Mr. Prince has es-

tablished a recortl, for he was further

handicapped' in this regard as a ventrilo-

quist. The Englishman has proven a big

drawing card for Hammerstein, who has

been unusuallv fortunate in this reuard

f«»r some time.

Xo change in the bill for the current

week has been made. "Dronza." the talk

ing head, was indisposed and did not ap-

pear. Kice and Provost have put in a few

little conucalities as further laugh pro-

vokers, and thev succeed.

The Spook Minstrels are scoring a hit

as the singing number. A new song,

"C heer Up, Mary," was sung for the first

time this week by the quintet antl liked

by the audience. It Mas a catch v melodv
and looks like a big coming hit.

The expose of her outward femininity

is still continued by I.<nlla Selbini. "the

bathing beauty." Miss Selbini may be

of the o])ini(»n tlmt her costume is deco-

rous to a degree. It might be on a South
Sea Island where all e<»vering is scorned,

but lier appearance on the stage draw <

several gasps of astonishment and the title

of 'liftlla" is voted finite apropos.

The Sharp Brothers have been suc-

cessful here with their dancing. The
boys open the bill, a pr.-iiion only the

most confident will attempt, but the dance
i^teps hold the attention of iliose on the

roof at the time, and it is quite the be>t

number that could have been chosen for

that position.

For the same reason were Collins and
Hart put on to close the «}iow. These
boys have a funny act and there is noth-
ing funnier around here nowadays than the

"musical cat."

The pictures of the "collision" at Bri-dit-

on Beach were given a special position

on the bill because the films canu» extra
this week. 'I'he picture of the collihion

itself is excellent, but several dn-iiU were
overlooked, probably unavoi<la]Je. The
series is too long. The climax should be
the collision itself. After that the sram-
pering across the field is shown, destroy-
ing the effect. The pictures, however, do
not compare f«)r realism wit!) (ho oenuino
article.

.Machnow, the giant, is now incased in

a l-lack frock suit and high hat. He looks
better an<l a great deal more comfortable
than when wearing the cumbersome Rus-
sian costume.

Tom Hearn is doing remarkably well up
here, and the Cuttys and Ferreros are also

tl»ere. sime.

^ •+K

Mi ,^^ ^itit
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Shows of the Week By Rush
HENDERSON'S. V >

The bill is rather jinore evenly dis-

(rihiiied this week. The Ziiigari Troupe

and Berg's Six Meiry (iirls seem to lie

pqiiully featured. T\^e Borg aggregation is

<l<diig about the same act given in bur-

los(|ue by them last season. The girls

danee well and their . opening chorus is

full of novelty.

The Zingaris hold over for a second

week. Theirs is an offering of exceptional

value in the singing department and is

surrounded with an attractive scenic set-

ting and picturesque incidentals.

Kessen, Hunter and Nessen make up a

splendid trio of club throwers. Some of

their formations are well worked and all

their tricks are fast. The long throws

were excellently done. The American

Comedy Four have added to their always

rough comedy eijuipment a whooping bur-

lesque on "Waiting at the Cliurch." All

four of the singers wear the burlesque

wedding outfits and sing the choruses to-

gether. 'Jo those audiences vhich like

their wmiedy laid on with a trowel this

feature may score, but for the better class

houses it is much too rough, as is in fact

the greater part of the outfit's comedy.

Most of it appears to have found its

origin in burlesque of several years ago.

Eddie Mack made good with his uni([uc

little dance specialty. The baseliall talk

that is used is topical and undoubtedly

interested the Coney Island audience.

The Thre^ Deltons, gymnasts and etjui-

librists, have a method all their own.

They work with apparent ease, although

nearly all their feats are ditlicult ones, and
they furnish a welcome relief in the al-

most total absence of strained comedy.

'Jliey might try out an arrangement plac-

ing the feat of the d»)uble handstand at

the end. This should be good for an en-

core always.

The Melani Trio went decidedlv well.

All three men sing well alone and their

voices blend neatly in the trio numbers.

The whole act is j)itched in a (juiet vein

and has the proper atmosphere to go with

their program description of Italian char-

acter singers and musicians.

Delphino and Delmora use a number of

the old-time comedy effects involving elec-

trics placed about the face. Althougli the

team is billed as "that exceedingly odd
musical act" there is not a great deal of

novelty in it. The man won most of the

laughs by the electric light trick and the

musical instruments were mostly on the

freak order.

Minnie I{arri.<ion has a charming stage

presence?, a good coon shouting and ballad

singing voire and a pleasing selection of

popular songs. Her three numbers were
liked.

The Newsboys' Quartet work with judg-

ment that would do credit to many of

their elders, but the come«lian takes a bit

too much time in his clowning. The har-

mony is excellent. Mitchell an«l Marron
have a quantity of new material in their

minstrel act. Cn\ Tuesdav thev <iid not
have the act running smoothly, but the
additions should be an improvement.
The others were Willie and K<lith Hart

and Parker's Dogs, besides the Beigere
Sisters and Florence Lester, under New
Acts.

: BRIGHTON BEACH.

Nat M. Wills in one of his few summer
vaudeville appearances is the much-adver-

tised feature at the Brighton Beach Music

Hall this week. He is using liis old mono-

logue with some interpolations and for an

encore delivers a serious poem, begging

the audience to take it seriously. It was

a courteous and indulgent audience and it

kindly obliged by remaining in rapt at-

tention, but Ward and Curran, who fol-

lowed Wills, grabbed otl a big laugh by a

bit of burlesque on the recitation.

Wills' "Happy Tramp" makeup is fun-

ny and his talk is bright and sparkling

with side remarks that appeared to be

extempore but are not, and that recita-

tion from a man in a makeup of extreme

comedy following the monologue was en-

tirely out of place.

Herbert Brooks with his trunk trick,

card manipulation and interminable ex-

planatory talk has not changed his act

since he was last seen hereabouts. It is

not plain why Brooks deems it necessary

to deliver a monologue as an incidental to

his very excellent act. Some little patter

goes well with the performance of his

tricks, but so voluminous is the English-

man and so slowly does he talk that the

tricks seem to be delayed. There are few

palmers who have attained the deftness in

card manipulation that Brooks displays.

The whole card series is clever above the

ordinary. The featured trunk is a com-

plete mystitier and makes an excellent

linish.

The Juggling Bannons have an exceed-

ingly swift club-throwing act. They work

in two and are considerably handicapped

in their three-man formations by lack of

.space. They work close together in throw-

ing around the triangle, which makes the

exchanges appear even faster than they

really are. On Tuesday night they made
a number of slips, but for the most part

the work was smooth and accurate. Some
of the long throws over the shoulder were

made exceedingly effective by the speed

with which the clubs were delivered. The
act is a short one in point of time.

Walter Jones and Mabel Hite are the

same except that they have added "imper-

sonations" to the description of their act.

This must mean Miss llite's Joe Welch

imitation, which occupies al>out thirty sec-

onds and does not stick to the Welch text.

Miss Hite holds her eccentric mannerisms,

having doubtless learned that they make
gmni laugh winners. Mr. Jones has a

funny line or two and several bits of

good comedy business, but were it not for

his name the act might be billed "Mabel

Hite and Company."

J{y way of suggesting that their debut

in "The IVrrible .fudge" runs back l)eyond

the memory of most of us, Ward and Cur-

ran are using "Should Old Ac(iuaintance

be Forgot" as an introductory number,

or perhaps it was an inspiration of lyouis

Ueinhart, the orchestra lea<ler. The
whooping burles(jue made a goo<l closing

number by reason of its boisterous clown-

ing and the pair won favor.

Fie<l Watson and the Morrisev Sisters

and Eleanor Henry are under New Acts.

Fred Walton play.s a return engjij?em»'nt

this .season at Brighton pM-ach week of

August 27.

; TWENTY-THIRD STREET.

Marshall P. Wilder as headliner both

as to the billing and in the estimation of

the audiences is backed up by a lirst-rate

comedy bill here this week.

There is a certain exhilaration in listen-

ing to the diminuative monologist, except

at such times as he goes some distance

back into the dear, dead past for his

stories. Mr. Wilder has some new talk

of the right sort this week, of which he

makes the most. His trick of stopping

half way to his point and letting his

auditors reach out for the . nib of the

story gives an added zest.

The Four Fords were very well liked.

They introduce variety enough in dress-

ing, combination and steps to get the big-

gest percentage of entertainment possible

out of their dancing.

Willa Holt Wakelield with a quiet lit-

tle pianologue was distinctly charming.

There is no display about her work. A
good selection of songs together with her

excellent method puts her high up in the

entertainment scale. Miss Wakefield has

a speaking voice of exquisite quality and

timbre and faculty of facial expression

that gives her charm. No attempt is

made to sing. Miss Wakefield comes on

the stage and immwliately takes her place

at the piano. Slie begins without prelim-

inaries and leaves at the end of her third

number while the audience would like Co

hear more.

Dean Edsall and Arthur Forbes have a

fairly entertaining sketch in which the

plot and incidents are pretty familiar.

"The 'J' wo K*ubies" is the title of the

farcical sketch in)on which are built a

number of rather thin incidents. It re-

quires some pretty delicate verbal fencing

to sustain the misunderstanding between

the husband and wife of the sketch, which

could be exploded by a single word.

James A. Kiernan and company frank-

ly make their sketch a sort of burlescjued

farce. It could hardly be treated other-

wise with its present arrangement. There

are solid laughs in it, but the making of

Clarence (Thomas Kiernan), the son, a

"dude" seems to put the sketch in a class

resembling that of a burlesque olio. Mr.

Kiernan, inasmuch as he features the fact

that he was the original Tweedlepunch of

"Florodora," might be expected to bring

his offering rather more into the musical

comedy atmosphere.

Cooper and Robinson make up an ex-

cellent colored pair. The comedy man
has a personality all his own and pos-

ses.ses a method that has the elements of

originality. He dances well, too, and the

straight man does his songs well.

Mareena, Nevarro and Mareena close

the bill with a first-rate act made up for

the most part of two-high handstands

and ground tumbling. 'J'he comedy mem-
ber gets most of his comedy out of his

eccentric tumbling. Tlie three men work

with consiileiabic sni(K»thness and all the

feats are good ones, parti<-ularly the one

involving the two siraight men with

which the act opens,

'I'he I'elots, a comedy juggling pair, who
«»pen the bill, would do well to work out

.s<»me more tricks an<l cut down the talk

ill the act. The man gives promise of

developing a good comedy vein.

Sabel Johnson in a straight singing act

alone did very well.

v/.-V^' ;;;:.. KEITH'S." :r-'
'>-':"''•::'''-':.

A bill that merited a Ix'tter reception

than it rei'eived from the heat-w(»rn audi-

ence Wednesday is the week's otfering at

the Union Square). Kline and Clifton pres-

ented a novelty dancing and singing sketch

that was new to the town and it is re-

viewed umler New Acts. ....
Stuart Barnes did very well. He pre-

fixed his old monologue with a little story

alxiiit a visit to a Turkish bath that was

rich with Barnes' own particular llavor

ot humor, but the laughs it got were few.

'i he older text and the talk on the more

conventional topics of familiar monologue

use were much more successful. Mr.

Jiarnes' songs were well liked, too, and he

wore his evening clothes with a style Uiat

is an all too rare feature of monologists.

I'hat Turkish bath talk is worth extend-

ing. He might go through the whole es-

tablishment and get unlimited good jwints

out of it.

Jiedini and Arthur do their crockery

smairhing in a way that is all their own.

The little comedian is really comical and

his singing spasms are as funny as Jimmy
Kice's vocal stunts without being in any
way similar. The pair have an excellent

act with the laughs placed just right.

Arthur and Mildred Boylan and com-

jMiiiy in "Jack and Jill" present a dainty

little light playlet by Walba Meegan. Thir>

otlering was first seen at Pastor's some
weeks ago. Since then the two youngsters

have improved immensely, although no

<'hanges in the sket<'h have lK»en found

necessary. One of tlw most consjiicuoii.s

improvements in the work of the children

in shown by the tumbling. 'J'hey work

rapidly and smoothly now.

Niiui Morris and company are doing "A
Friend's Advice/' a farcical sketch of fam-

iliar theme and situations. They burlesque

the humor somewhat, but not with offen-

sive roughness. Miss Morris is by far tho

best of the trio, playing with certainty,

and has the added advantage of personal

beauty and fine costuming. One of ths

defects is a tendency to .soiilocjuy, pretty

much everyone involved having an oppor-

tunity to Ulk t^te-A tC'te with the audi-

ence.

A go(Ml many of Fields and Wolley's

iM'st |K>ints saile<l gracefully far over the

l.eails of Wednesday night's audience. "A
Trip ill an .AirshiiT* remains unchanged in

its essentials. The pair have hit uj)on a

go(Kl idea and work it out adequately with

a bright line of im-vn <lialect talk.

I'alfry and H<H'ller show little that is

novel in their comedy cycling act. The
straight man opens with some old tricks

while he circles the stage. The comedy
ri«lcr makes his entrance at a slow crawl,

wiior the manner of the St. Ong«^ Brothers.

One trick that scciimmI new was the use of

the small wheel (f a high <'ycle. This

came toward the c|)»se of the turn, in

whi<h part the pair were bett<'r.

Coin's Dogs were on shortly after the

cio>e of the "supjier" show. 'The a«'t is an

amusing one and wins value from the alt-

seiK'e of the trainer during the entire act.

The others were Columbia Cometly Four,

Jja«--*i«rd Brothel^, hlaixlie Mveiett in im-

pers«>nations, llaiiv A. Hi own and De
F;<»res, singer and cartoonist, and Boutin

and Tillson, (ohm-Iv musicians.
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We wlah to call partloii'

lar Htteiitiiiii to iuhiiu-

tiern, produccra and
aliixt'CH. aa tbt> time is

now roniiiig when you
will ueed aoiiga for

your produotioua and
for your vaudevllli*

acta. We havi* a iiuui-

b (' r of uianuacrlptH
that we will be

pleaaed to aubiult for

your approval. W»>
have all kinda of houk
IwlIadH, marob aongM,

waltit HouRB. r o in i c

HungH, and, In fa<-t,

any kind of a protluc-

tlon Mong that you
may dt'slre. ao, l»efore

going elfewbt're or

writing. dtHi't fall to

call and see uh and
we win do everything
In our power to please

you In every way.
J. Aldrlch IJbl)ey. of

L 1 b b e y &. Krayer.

wrltei* In that "Some-
wlicre" Iri lire.tkliig till

rccorda in the ballad

line Mince tlie fant'>ii»

"After the Ball." Mr.
LiblH>y la also making
a feature of "Dreani-
lug. I»vc, t»f You."

Mr, Al. I^ubin, our hur-

tling repre«cntatlve at

Atlantic City. rejwrtH

that Bd. Mora at

Steeplcchaae IMcr la

making a big hit with
"l)r«'aining, l»ve. of

Yo»i.' and "Slater."

Dr. (fuinettc at Young'a
Tier baa to re«|M)nd to

repented encored witli

"l>rean»lng. I>i>ve. of

Ynu" and "Sister."

At the Steeplechase Tier

they are making a fea-

ture of "My l/ovln'

Henry." "Somewhere"
and "Mother. Pin a

Rose on Me."

"WHITE CITY," SYRACUSE, N. Y.

At Syracue this summer for the first

time there is what the rt'sidents of the

Salt City imagine is a real metropolitan

summer amusement resort. A few buiUl-

ings in a confined area have been hastily

thrown together, painted white and called

•'White City."

The ground plan has been patterned

after "Dreamland" at Coney Island, but

there the resemblance ends.

Situated on the line of the lakeside trol-

ley road, the park is located in the sub-

urbs of Syracuse outside the high water

mark of Onondaga Jyttke. The distance

brings the park away from all water ex-

cepting a small lagoon for the "Shutes,"

the one best bet in the enclosure.

After the water slide nothing remains.

Even the entrance is unreal. An arched

roadway with doorways on either side

gives a country racetrack look to the en-

trance from the outside.

Immediately upon entering a band stand

looms up. The 4l8t Regiment band is at

present the musical feature, but the or-

ganization has not sufficient merit to at-

tract attention, much less a crowd.

Although the park had its opening on

Decoration Day no free feature was of-

fered until last week, when Weedon's

Lions were installed. The wisdom of giv-

ing something free at ''White City" will

never be proven while the park remains in

its pre!«ent condition. No provisions have

been made for a crowd. Outside the ani-

mal cage three l)enc'hes are placed in a

row. In front is a narrow walk and ad-

joining the walk on the other side is the

restaurant.

Only those seated at the tables may
remain on the porch, and they are unable

to see the exhibition, as the standees in

front shut off the view. The lack of space

and accommodations is evident arotind the

toy band stand also.

There is an "Old Mill" building, but it

will not be finished this season. Col. Hop-

kins' Igorrote Village is playing an en-

gagement and there is a Hale's Tour car.

There were two, but one gave up in dis-

gust. A "Temple of Mirth" and "House

of Fun" with a roller coaster having a

sharp and dangerous "cut," besides some

Japs, about finish the list.

John L. Kerr, the manager of the Wiet-

ing Opera House in the city, is directing

the park, and from the outlook he has

made a mess of it. On last Saturday night

at I0::<0 i..e parlc was deserted. Previous

to that time n«)t over two hundred j)eople

were there at anv one time during the

I'vening.

The electrical display is pretty, but that

does not recotiipensc for the street car

service. The traction company is said to

have an interest. At the end of the sea-

son when the amouiit of the deficiency is

made known the 'car j)eople may blame

themselves as much as anyone else.

Local capital only is invested. What is

needed mostly is a showman. The park

wii. have to be ^constructed and more

property ac(juire<l. Shade must be pro-

vide«l and more money spent on attrac-

ti(»ns. .

' Simv.

Louis Pinctis. of the .Morris olVn-e, leaves

to-day for his summer vacation. He goes

t:) the Catskills for a fortnight.

Frances Rockefeller King, the publicity

j)r(>nioter for "Mam'zelle Champagne," has

ati autoiiK^biie at lier dis|N)sal for her daily

visits to the Park How newspaper oftices.

\\nien the Toronto Kxposition o|>ens on

August 27 Al Sutherland who has booked

the vaudeville acts playing there, will

s|-end the first two weeks in the Canadian

t< wn overl<M)kinj; the bills.

There is an exceptional opportunity at

Davenjjort, la., for a summer park, ac-

cording to a eorrespondent. All the gar-

dens are packed and a miniature Coney

Island would do capacity business.

Frank Melville, the agent, who formerly,

booked the Valley Theatre at Syracuse,

has been engaged as the booking agent for

the vaudeville features to be installed at

"White City" in the same place <liiring the

Slimmer.

The attractions coiinnittee of the Fall

Jestival Association at Cincinnati has de-

cided to have a second vaudeville theatre

which will he conducted in the IJackwoods

Inn. Several high-class acts are to be

booked. 'I he committee has alreadv en-

gagel Le Domino Rouge.

Tonl Johnson's Traction Company of

Trenton, N. J., is considering a location

between Trenton and Philadelphia for a

new park to be built on an extensive plan.

The operati<m of the new Siiiulay closing

law in New Jersey, however, may place

a damper on the project.

Luna Park at Sciaiitnn has proven a

veritable gold mine for the Iiigersoll peo-

ple. Cp to date the park has shown a

profit, something extraordinary for a new
project of this kind. It is estimated that

a <lividend of fifty ]H'r cent, will be de-

clared upon the capital stock this season.

Tli4' Ingersoll forces laugh to scorn the

imputation that l^'red Ingersoll wishes to

severhis connection as managing director

of Luna Park at Pittsburg. (Jeorge W.
Sammis, who since his appointment as

general manager of Fred Ingersoll's enter-

prises has taken a great deal of the heavy
work off that young park promoter, says

there is nothing in the story, and he

should know.

J. J. S'chultheiser, who is associated with

Frank Melville in Fairyland Park near

Paterson, has bought ground for another

amusement resort between Ni'wark and

Klizabeth. There is some (juestion, how-

ever, whether he will ever be able to make
use of it. The j>lot is close to a cemetery

on two sides and the residents in the vicin-

ity have made application to the local

authorities to prevent the building of the

park. _''':''

Next summer Al Sutherland who has

gfue quit*' extensively into summer fairs,

will delve deeply into the summer park

j»ro|H)sition. Mr. Sutherland will organize

and promote a circuit of parks throughout

.Tew York and Pennsylvania t»f sutlicient

size to induce other like 4>nterpri.s4>s to

join hands with him. He is of the opinitm

that a considerable amount of time will

be gatheretl in in this way, and other than

that the summer park business is a jn-otlt-

able one, it will give -liim a warm weather

(mtlet for acts which he can keep continu-

ously engaged the vear around.

The management of Fairyland Park
near Paterson, N. .1.. will fall uimui the

shoulders of J. .F. Schultheiser hereafter.

.Mr. Schultlieiser was associated with

Frank .Melville in the <lirection of that re-

sort, but through ojiposite opinions as t»)

the correct policy to be pursued Mr. Mel-

ville iiulicated to the directcns of the

Fairyland company that he would con-

sider an otler for his stock. That will be
received by Melville in a day or .so. This
is the only venture that Messrs. Melville

and Schultheiser were jointly concerned
in. The general impression has been that
Melville and Schultheiser carried on the
general business of the Melville booking
office.

CORRESPOVDENCE
CHICAGO. ILL.

M.\.TKSTIC (C. E. DraiMT. m>rr. fur Kobl &
(astb'i. That tiie niaiiajreineiit wjm in»«>rMl In
scnirln^: for the Majestic this wee|{ soiiw of tlic
»»cHt actH available dnrlni: tlic vacation pcrlo^l is
obviously demonstrated i»v tlic iminlHT of celcltri-
tlcs ai»|icarlnp on the bill. Kiinio's I/.iidon' ('om-
|»any In ".\ Mjtbt in an Kncllsb Music Hall" ap-
pcir for tlie llrst time here nn.l occupv bcjj.lllne
position. • The exajiKcrated l>nt bitfblv aniiislntf
types of Kfi>rlisb variety artists Intnxinced an<l the
reception liy tlie noisy fM-cnpants of tiie inlniic
Im)xcs constitute tlie strength of tlie act. Millie
Illtcliie as tin- (Ininken swHI fnrnlsbes most of
the amnsenient. McWateis and Tyson have one
of the best slntriniar and dancinj: nets seen liere in
a lonjr time and their success was iiistantan.'u-is.
'Hie stereoptlcon picture 8lio\vln>r a minstrel first
part i> a nov«>l Idea and Miss Tyson's clever Im-
IMTsonittlons aroused sixMlal interest. I'mil Spa-
•loni Juifjrles cannon balls and otiier beavy artil-
lery. Cliarlie Case followed ultb bis nnlipi'e niono-
logne. .\rtie Hall wltb bcr clever delineation and
coon sonys easily s<'ored a lilt. Kelly and Kent
liave a comedy skctcb In wblcb tlie woman tbK'S
some jrood eliarrtcter worl<. Tlie sketcli needs
strenmbt-nlin:. Adair and DnJin jrlve a «ood per-
formance on tbe wire. The (Joolnians bave a neat
musical act and pleased. Carl McCiillounb ami
company IntrfNluce piafirdofrne nnd sorii • brl;;bt
niaterliil in tlieir comedy sketcli. riillbnxiks and
Reynolds offer their sketch. "Miss .Sfeiio." which
contains l'ihmI humor to inclfe s|M>rif .nieons laiinh-
l»'r. .Sam Ibirrlnnton, ventrlhxpilst : ¥>\ Moon,
comedy musician; Tracv .Mien, v«»callst. are :ilso
on tlie hill.

OliY.MI'lC (,\1h' .Tacobs. nijir. for Kohl *
Castlei. While not specially attractive, the bill
Is dlversilled. "When Two Hearts Are Won" Is

offered bv Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew. It Is the
same sketch they presented here two years iijro

and has served faithfully fnoiiitb for a number of
years to deserve a rest. The .\von Comedy Four
In "The New Teacher" are more iHiisterous than
ordinary school children. The Is'st thlnjc In the
act Is the sbiKlnK. All have jfcxxl v«dces. How-
ard Hrothers repeated their seemingly wonderful
exhibition of mental telepatliy and amazed the
audience. Allan Shaw displayed .loxterity na a
coin manipulator. Intrrxluclnff a niimlier of new
tricks and acbievlnK Instant ancce««. together with
Ilia unuflsuming, pleasing manner. Fuller, Rose

Cobb'9 Comer
JULY 14, UMW.

No. au. A WMkly Word With WILL tha Wordwrigbt.

WALTZ ME AROUND AGAIN,
WILLIE,

has been tabooed in a half-dozen New
York restaurants because the patrons

insist on joining in it^s irresistible

chorus and shouting together that

SHIP AHOY line that is heard so many
blocks away from the New York Thea-

tre when BLANCHE RING, in "His

Honor the Mayor," has them "going"

every night with "Willie." Send for

it.

WILL D. COBB
WORDWBIOHT

40 "W^st 89tH St.. N«w York.

and company de|»end on fast action and situnflois
in tlieir sketch to create lausliter and tliey siic-
«-eed. They sIkmiM «lre«8 more consistently. Tlie
Kosaires are experienced wire artists and their
exhibition pleased. Mitchell and Ii«tve t;ave their
ohi act. which consists of Jokes »'xpl<dtetl In
vainleviile for a \oug time, but of the iauKli pro-
diiclnu kind. They are g(K»,| comedians and witli
new material ouKht to ounpare wltli the la-st in
their line. I.u .Mart>ne and Neilson have ^ood
volees. but do not blen<l harmoniously, owinif t»»

selections of unsuitable aouKa. TTpjde and Klimet
are fair musicians, pla.vinu various instrumetita
eflfecllvely, the or^an and »'ello duet being Is'st.

Tliere is nothing ori};inal In tbe c(unc<ly efforts.
Ceorjila Charlton I.«>wls Is a g«Mt«| whistler and
fair as slni;er <tf c«hui songs, but entirely (mu of
[dace as a monolo^ist. (Ndton and l»arn»w please
witli comedy, singing and dancing. FIslier and
.lolinson, «-ome«ly bicyclists, are expert on wbeela
and the amount of cometly de|M>nds on lh<> numlter
of falls the comedian does.
TUOCADKUO (I. M. Weingarden. nigr.^. It

was extremel.v warm in the Triwadero Sunday
aflerniM>n. but tlie g<»od sixed aiitlience did not
seem ttr mind tli" humidity ami enjoyed tbe coii-

glomeratiiui of nonsense billed as "Tbe Clam-
Man." which has no referem-e to anytliing in par-
tiiMilar or th«' funiilness of Nat Fields, Nal S.

.lerome. Ijco Keiitlall and .1. W. Sherry. The
miisb'al numlters aiul chorus ensembles are attr;u"-

tive. McFarland and Murray rame over from the
Majestic in full makeup, fidlowing tiie I.<oiidoii

Music Hall example by ap[H>aring at tw<» differ-

ent houses In one day. They have a g«MHl Irish

come<ly act. The Three Splllers. colored Instru
mentaiists. are expert musicians and selections
please«l. Nat S'. .lerome, Hebrew comeilian. baa
g(MMl dialect. s(une fair stories, but sbtHiid llntsb

wUli a pannly. Mr. and Mrs. Milo Vagge ap-
peared In a bag ixinchlng act.
FOLLY (.1. .1. Feniu'ssy. mgr.>. -Th' Fay Fost.«r

coinpaii.v has establi<h:>d Itself as a 'uiiniii'r stis'k

lixture at tills lioiise. Two burlesques are pre-
sented. "<'upid"s Pranks" and "Stick to tbe
Cuiou." neither of which evinces much credit to

the proiliuer or pat tb-iilarl.v affords amusement to

tlie average burles<pie audiences. \ great deil of
the unfunny ttiik and situations might Ih> elimi-
nated and replaced with more musical numbers.
T/oiile Dacre is vivaciously the s|)lrlt of animation
throughout the performance and with a selection
of suitalde songs should occupy a gisxl place on
any vaudeville bill. Murray K. Simons, .lohn

Honaii and Pat Kearney make the Is'st out of the
material. (Mole Flier sp«dls the otherwise >:<mh1

effect for tbe chorus with her aiuging. whieh la

utterly im|H>sslhle. In the olio appeared Fie.nun
and Miller in a pleasing comedy sketch. Carroll,
l)llled as male prima donna, Is uncanny in makeup,
and wliile his <»ice has power it is undevelo|M>d
and terriblv crude In ipialltv and tont>.

PKKIN (UolH'rt T. Molls, mgr.). Tlie bill <-on

tains a nuinlM'r of gotsl a«*ts, among them the Tonl
'iVio. acrobats: The Kemps, comedy sketch: The
Marshalls. vcMiilists. and a musical farce entitled
"IVo African Princes." lU'csented witli speci.il

scenery and e(Te<ts by the slts-k ciunpany. bead -d

by Mine. Ro«:ille T.vler. the soprano. Business
continues g(vid.

WHITK CITY (Paul D. Howse, mgr.).—Oowds
of enormous proportion continue t(» throng this

resort. Pain's "Last Oays of Pompeii" Is given a

stupetulous revival. The spectacle Is shown in an
ampliitheatre a<'Jolniiig NVhlte City, with rows of
seats to acconimo«Iate 10. (XH* people. It la a re-

markable and brilliant repnxlucflon of the ancient
eify on a fcle day. Int riHluciiig a well trained
ballet. Wills anil Ilassen. the Flying Ihinbars.
Carndl Troupe and (Ilass Hrothers in ".Statuary
Posing" are playing in it. In the free hlpiHidnune
the p«>rformaiie<- consists of "The PiHible Cap of
IH-atli." an Intrepid exhibltbui by Casteilane and
Yola, who Ifsip the bs>p on bicycles, one passing
over the other In midair. Harry Parks, wire art

1st: Turplii and Nbhols, bicyclists, and Fdwards
nnd (Jienwood. revolving ladd«'r act, are the others,

.lohn C. WcIhm's ItMiid and Itlaiiclie \\. MeholT>>y.

soprano, fiirnisli the musical end, while Midget
City. .Tewells Manikins, Fire Show, lYIp to .Mara.

Ollo*s Animals and lesser ciuicesslons are abun-
dantlv attendeil.

SANS S(H("I PAUK (Ii<«otiard H. \Volf, mgr.).—
The vifltors who swami tbla park tnnn noon till

midnight are didlgbted with the natural surro!ind

Ings atid rclaxatlve atmosphere for which the le-

sort Is kvown. Aside from the numerous attrac-

tions Installed in spacious structures built along
tlie iH'Uched walks In tbe circle, the place Is agree-

ably enticing to those who seek recreation from
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the city's stifling heat and uoIhc. rr!nc(>8N Corpna
atitl her tlve (J«k» (Joo (Jlrlleg In a diversified pro-
gram (»f songs, daneew. with oriental tffects and
electrical devices, attracts eonnlderahle attention
In the large niar«iuee teut wliere tlie |»erform.'in«e
is given. In the theatre the hill is: The Five
Uenovotors. Hayward, Connors and Havward, Fox
and Faxleg, Teter J. Smith and Franciellas.
RIVEUVIBW PAUK (Wm. M. Johnhon, mgr.) —

The Igorrote Village is the m<»st Interesting and
instructive attraction in the concession section and
entertains large. curhMis crowds. The croc(hlllo
ranch, ostrl«-h farm, and mimic repro<lucti<Mi of
Kansas cyclone are lib<>rally attended, while
H<»llin's animals and Henry's plantation sln^'ers
and dancers draw a good portion of amusement
seekers. "'Hie Fall of the Colden Gate" Is a
massive 8i»ectacle and pyrotechnlcal displays splen-
did. I»at Conway's Indian band pleases the lovers
of popular music.
ClUm-kS. -Klter. the mermaid, continues as the

chief attraction, although other features along the
Chutes Ijike ary not passed unnoticed. In the the-
atre Manager Xlemeyer has a fairly good l»lll, con-
sisting of Jofwph .Simons and Jessie Delgard, Flo
Mitchell. Fli>reni'e Wood and Joe Memeyer.
RAVINIA PARK (J. J. Murdock. mgr.).— It is

not an unusuiil thing tr> see enormous crowds
around the railroad station h'dding ti<-kets for this
magnltlcont resort, where Walter Damrosch and
his Symphony Orchestra delight with high-class
musical selections. The railroad comiNiny, owing
to increased attendance* from the city, are giving
better facilities for transporting the throngs.
(^)LmKrM. Kllery's Rand, with Fcrrulo as di-

rector. op4>ned for the summer. The success
achieved by this gesticulating and euiothmal band-
master last summer was again re|»eated on his re-
turn, and the inaugural concert received vociferous
applause from an enthusiastic audience that tilled
every Inch of nM)m In the mammoth Coliseum.
RISMARCK CAROKN.—Carle Runge and his

Metropolitan Rand in a series *»f concerts. Includ-
ing classical and popular selections, are appetl/lng
and agreeable with the dinners and beverages
served at this place.
NOTKS.

—

iJentry Rros.' Pony Show Is here for
six weeks, during which time the vacant lots on
the west, south and north sides will lie covennl
with circuslike tents. This week the show Is ex-
hibited on a lot at Harrison and IxK>mls streets,
known as the old west side ball park. Resides the
I)ony and canine actors there are trajned ele-
phants, monkeys, pigs, sheep and other cattle to lie

fountl in a circus. Some of the tent features are
tile I/iretto Twin Trio and the Yohamlte Troupe
«>f Japanese acrobats. Next week the Carl Ilagen-
liock animal show will spread Its canvas at Sixty-
third street and Drexel avenue, and the week fol-
lowing move to the west side. firegory's i»yro-
tt'dinlcnl production. "Moscow." will l)e shown for
the first time this summer at Ramona Park. Grand
Rnplds. Mich., week July ir>. then at Ix>ulsvllle
ami other Important cities. 'Tlie sjiectacle. which
Is original In construction, staged and producc'd by
Mr. Gregory, has a fnmtage of .'^'iO feet of scenery.
repres«^ntlng a street In M«>scow. showing the
fiiiiious sipiare with fountain, where, according to
history, many riots occurred during the recent up-
rising of peasants In the Czar's domain. In ihe
• llstance H view (»f the city Is shown, with Its

numerous capitals, clinrchcs. factorb-s and other In-

stitutions decked In gala attire for the triumphal
iiinrrh of manifesto revolutionists. There Is a
biilh't of Russian dancers, a troupe «>f Cossa-ks.
peasants aiitl others, who participate In tlie ••jots

wlien the (rouble 1s>glns. resulting In the ultlm.ite
destruction of tlie city and terntrlzlng tln" populace
to f!«'nzy. The buildings ti»Mer, everything is one
mass r»f tlanie until nnthiiig remains 4>xceptlng
eharred walN and desolation. - Tlie vandevlll«
show, arranged by William Morris at Racine. Wis..
July 4. was the strongest ever presented In that
city and given under the patronage of Wm. Ilor-

llck an<l Mr. Rarnes. prominent residents of that
town. John Nash, manager of the Crystal 'llie-

ntre. lH«trolt, and head of the Crystal Clr»'ult. was
III the city this w«'ek H. C Naumann has nc-
qiilred the lease of the RIJou Tlieatre. Relolt. Wis.,
"lid will open with vaudeville J»ly Ifl. L. C.
Zelleno. representlntr the CJreat Mundy Shows,
passed throngii here en route with the organization,
which \n exhibiting this week at Freeport. HI.,

with Blgln to follow. FRANK WIE8BEBG.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New S.&W.Salin?
If N^T, 0BND TO DBPARTyVieNT V. POR mfMrW

Newest Shades, Finest Finish, Heavy Quality, Yarn Dyed.

EVERYTHIMO THEATRIGAU
TIgMm, Wigs, Jewelry, Hosiery, OoM and

Silver Spangles, Trimmings, Bo,

77-81 WOOSnR ST.
(lit. Spring and tiesMe). New YeriL

ALBANY, N. Y. •

PROf^tJR'S (Howard (Jraham, res. mgr.).—
Week J>: Stanton ami Modena In "For Reform."
g«MMl; Valdare IVmipe of cyclists, excellent; Caron
and Herbert, comedy acrobats, well received; The
Young America Quintet sang themselves Into
favor; Carroll and Raker, a Hebrew team, goisl.

their dancing being a feature; Anna Chandler in
songs and Imitations, well liked; McNamee, clay
moilel worker, good. ALTRO 1»ARK (Max
Rosen, mgr. K—Week t>: Royal Japanese Troupe
of acrobats, eleven In numlK>r. are creating a sen-
sation; RalM'tM-k, the "loop the hmp" and "leap
the gap" bi«-yclist, keeps the hair on end during
his perilous act; Monte Myro Troujie of trlek
house tumblers, excellent; llie Gorhams. English
clowns, go<Ml: (tennaro's Rand c(mtlnues to please.

Fn^FXJTRIC PARK (A. & H. Ry., owners).—
Week 9: Rowi'rs. Walters and (*rtH>ker. "'nie
Three Rubes." kept the au«Ilence laughing; Adele
Purvis Onrl with her revolving ghtbe, neat act;

Harry Tsuda, Japanese e<pillll>rist. clever; ilurk-

hart and IWrry. ciunedlans. go«Nl; Youngs ; nd
Rrooks, musical team, were of a high order.

MARTEL.

ALTOONA. PA.
PARK THBATRB, Lakemont (L. T. Shannon,

mgr.).—Week 9: A musical farce, "The 'ISvo

Jolly Companions," played to crowded houses.

Mile. I)e liome. ex|»ert «iuti juggler and hoop
roller, good; Billy Barlow, singing comedian, lib-

eral applause: "Terry and Klmer In a daniing
sketch. "The Doctor' and the Show Girl," scored

<iulte a hit; I>e (J raff Sisters In singing and danc-
ing, pleased; Hauley and Flynn in songs and
stories, liked; Richards Brothers in an aerial

ladder act as fn'e attraction, popular. Next w«H;k:

The Taneous. George W. JIussey, the Elwood
company. Short and Miorty, Klsle Harvey.

O. 0. c.

APPLETOK, WIS.
RlJor (Chester Scott, mgr. 1.—July .V7: Rcsk-

way ami Conway, comedy sketch, very gocsl; Clias.

Banks In bla<'kface. fair; Hungarian ()rche«tra In

high class musical seh'ctlons. pleased; Rb-hard
Doyle, illustrated songs. July »11: Myrtle Paul.

c«K>n s<mgs and dancing, fair; I.<ottle West
Symonds. "The Irish Countess," very good;
I.«urence and Sheridan, big hit; Fanny Hattleld
Company, presenting "Tlie Planter's Vow." In'mI

drantatic <'t ever In the luMise; Richard Doyle.

Illustrated songs. (iHORGK KOIILFR.

ATLANTA. OA.
C.VSINO (H. L. De (Jive. mgr. >.—.\n unusually

g<HKl bill week 0. GaiTy Owen. Juvenile conuMllan,

very goo«l. shows great pnunlse; Lawrence Crane,
magician, nothing startling, but performs with
ease and deftness; Sam Kllon, Juggler, big sur

prise and fiuind It har«l to get away; Gr«>en and
Werner In "Rat»es in tlie Jungle" were the big hit.

New aiKl novel act for here. .\p4lale's Is'ars were
the heailllners. Well trained and showmanship
g<HKl. BRIX.

BALTIMORE, MD.
KLECTRK' PARK (SchanlsTger & Irvln. nigrs.).

—Wi'ek 9: Ijtrge and appreciative audiences enjoy
a gfxKl l»lll headed l>y Maud Emery, the dainty
little Baltlnnwe soubrette. Vhda and Kiig<>l,

comedy acrobats, are amusing; Coakley and Mc-
Rrlde. blackface cometllans, took well; I^la Haw-
thorne, songstress, caidured the entire house; The
Kita-Ranza Troupe (»f Japanese equilibrists and
Jugglers, are exceptionally goud. -NOTE. -

tJwynn Oak Park has a new attraction this week
in a vaudeville show. G. J. WOLFF.

BINOHAMTOK. N. Y.

WHITE CITY (William Kendal, mgr.). -Week
9: The Vedmars. coine<ly sketch, gtssl; May Rus-
sele, the English <'omedlenne, g«sMl; (Jaylor and
(IrafT. In "That's All." fair; Anna Rurt. clever
on tight wire; Dixon. Rowers and Dixon. (Mik
well; l>all<MUi ascension dally by the liockbarts,
who are drawing large crowds: "IVeacy and Dunn.
- -ROS>J PARK (J. P. E. Clarke, mgr. >. The
bill c«»nslsts of Jack Lyle's Pan American Min-
strels, drawing fairly gixHl crowds.

JCXIGERST.

BUFFALO BILL IN EUROPE.
(From Our Special Corresisuident.

)

Budapest, Hungary. June 24. IfHtr,.

The twenty-fourth annual tour of BufTalo Rill's

Wild West was Inaugurated at Marseilles. Fr.tiHf,

March 4, UUHj. The first week out, Is-glnnliig at
Marseilles March 4 and ending at Nice 10, was

the biggest opening wwk financially In the history
of the show, so says Jule K»HMie, who has been
treasurer of the Wild West from the timu It was
organised by X'ody and Carver in IHS^i. From Nice
we crossed the border Into Italy. All bad things
were predicted for us in Italy, but it proved to be
an ovation from start to finish.

All through April the weather was abnormally
warm, even for Italy. Many attributed this to
the violent eruptliuis of Vesuvius. We were never
nearer than 2lM> miles to the active volcano, Imt
we had several scares and everything was made
"ship shape." as for a big storm. We bade fare-
well to sunny, hospitable Italy with many regrets
an«I cntissed over Into Austria at Trieste May 12,
where we remained f«)r four «Iays to capacity busi-
ness. Trieste has a population of about 9<>.000-

and Is a sea|N>rt on the Adriatic of considerable
im|M>rtance.
May 17 and 18 found us at Agram. capital of

the semi-independent state of Croatia, .\lthough
they have their own language, parliament, ofilcials

and stamps, they are nominally under the protec-
tion of Austria. Twenty years ago Agram was
totally destroyed by an earthquake. Imt now it Is

a very beautiful and substantial city of (Uj.OIM) In-

habitants. The state theatre, maintained by the
government for ttie perpetuation of the language,
Is a particularly attractive structtire, almost on a
par with the Grand Opera House at Paris.
From Agram we went up through the pictur-

esque Austrian Tyrol t() Vienna, where we played
a mr»st successful engagement of three weeks on
the Prater at the very dtstrs of the great Ro-
tunda, a relic of the Ex|Misltlon of I87S. There
was scarcely one out of the forty days at Vienna
that we did not entertain royalty, and we could
doulttless have remained there all season at a
handsome profit were we not contracted to go else-

where. The |)eop]e would not l)elleve that we
were only to remain three weeks and eonseiiuently
crowds of piHjpIe have been going to the Prater
all this week to s«'e the Wild West, to return
home dlsapiKilnted.
June ITi we made a run south of l?.^ miles to

Ruda|H>st. capital of Hungary, a fine city of WH).-
(M»0 inhabitants <hi the lM>autlful Danulte. Ilie
city takes its name from Buda and Pest, whicb
are now united t>y ten of the handsomest bridges
I ever saw. Hungary is noted for Its carriage
and racing horses, and Buda|>est is one of the
greatest horse markets In Europe. It was but
natural that the people here should take a great
Interest In the Wild West. and. although every
stitch of canvas was spread and every ln<-h of seat
planV In place, our enormous seating capacity was
taxed to the utmost.
While the entire programme was well received,

C«donel C sly's shooting on horselMK-k, the bucking
liorses. Johnny Raker and "The Horse Fair," In-

triNlucIng our 2iK) magnificent draught horses, met
with special favor. We close at Budapest to-

night. June i4, and make thirty oneday stands in

Hungary.
Our advertising matter this season Is In sixteen

different languages. Altlwaigh we are making
money, having a g<s)d time and a world of exi»erl-

ence. we will all be glad to get l»a<'k home In

November.
CHARLF3S ELDRHKiE GRHfTIN.

CINCINNATI, 0.

CHE.STER PARK (I. M. Martin, mgr.).- The
npera company presented ".\ Milk White Flag" In

an exceptionally flue manner. Sam My lie and
Clara Palmer carried the liouse by storm. The
vaudeville consisted of Fergus(»n and Passinore.

singers and (lancers, dancing excellent, singing

fair. Herbert and Vance, musical teinn, ple;is-

liig. Six Semols, Arabian acrobats, clever, (irace

Wilson, singer and dancer, bit of the season at

this resort. She Is a coming "star." Next week:
Richiird Harlow In "149'J." and Hyile and Heath,
Gns I>'oii:ird, Great Le Pages. Radle Fiirman and
Krelsel's Trained .\niinals.

L.Kt;<M>N tJ. J. Weaver. mgr.>. .Sansome and
Delia, very go<sl. W<H»dford and Marllioro. sketch.
".\ Tliiifiy l/e»ison," well done. Marie Clark In

illiistnited songs, pleased, t'rotty Trio, hit. Ijc

M<»\ in- !^isteis. <"lever.

CONEY ISLAND (L. T. Aiidersuii. sec). The
opera company jiresciited "Strad«llii" under the

direction of Osciir Ergott. A decided nnyelly.

John O'Donnell and Clara Taylor In high favor.
The real bit was the dancing of Rac Hess and
Stella Kelly. 'I'he vaudeville: Rarnell Trio, musl-
eal act. goo<I; Rarlow and Kane, comedians,
pieasfd; Rarney First (return). Hebrew comedian,
g«sMi: Harry liove and Zelma Rollins, eccentric
dam-ers, hit ; I^a .\uto, Parisian doll act, good.
Next wiH'k: AI U'onhardt. Alice Alva, Fries Sis-
ters, Canllla and Fona, lOinpire ('omedy Four and
The Mikado. ZOOLO(JICAL GARDENS (Walter
.M. I)ra|M>r, sec). Kopp's Military Baud began a
tliree weeks engagement, proving a drawing card.
The band cimslsts of forty pieces. A more per-
fect ensemble has rarely b<'en heard In Cincinnati.
The pieces with the church chime effects were
beautiful. Popular airs were rendered with snap.
One of the Ix'st numbers was a medley of British
airs. William Kopp, comet soloist, and Flora
Schwartz. >prano. were vociferously applauded.
NOTKS. -Fred lunes, leader of the Innes Band,

was taken seriously ill Saturday afternoon and re-

mained over while the baud proceeded on Ita Uast-
ern trip. A. J. Conroy, director of the Fall Fes-
tival Association, left for New York and other
|H>int8 for the purpose of securing feature acts for
tlie Fall Festival. Mrs. Jobn Havlln, wife of John
Havltn, manager of Grand Opera House and of
Stair-HavUn circuits and Hagenlteck Shows, waa
buried liere fn>m the family residence. The pall-

ttearers were Henry M. Ziegler, Ben Heidlngsfeld,
Frank M. Zumstelu and Frank II. Tate, The ser-

vices w«'re very simple. A numlier of |»eopIe

around town are preparing to give John J. liyan's
Olympic Theatre a "send-off" at the opening
perfornnince. H. IIESS.

COLUMBUB. 0.

OLKNTANGY PARK THEArRB (Will ProHser.
mgr.).—Al Lawrence, mimic, took well; achnn-k
and Rb-e. nunedy bicycle act. fair; the Schu>M>rt

Quartet scored; RlwMles and ('arter, comedy acro-

bats, itleased; Wallace Truman, goo«I.—INDIANO-
LA PARK (Cnias. Miles, mgr.),Wlwanl Broth-
ers, aerolMits, g«s»d. B. U. 8PERRY,

DES MOINES. lA.

INGHRHOLL PARK (Fntl Buchamn. mgr.).—
Bill week H: Eva .Miidge, "The Military MMld";
Howard and Bland, comedy sketch; Patty Broth-
ers. French novelty acrobats; Mardo Trbi; Lew
Wells and Wilson Brothers, who were very popu-
lar last season as the Wilson IVlo. IOWAN.\
PARK (W. R. (Jourley, mgr.).—A vaudeville bill

Is offered with Alldnl as a featuie. UNDBIl
CANVAS.-The Carl Hnffenbeck Greater Shows, «.

The JIagenlieck circus Is not imly the finest

e«pilpi>ed tented attraction travelling, but their

parade ami performance is unequalled. Ringling
Brothers' Greatest Sliows. 27, and New Parker
Curnlval Comj>any the first week In August.

H. V. REAVER.

DULUTH, MINN.
(Joe Maltland, mgr.).Week 9: Mr. and
.Stewart In "Uncle J«»sh on the Bowery,"
Baby .Mary. g.sMl. MFmiOI'OLirAN
I^ngstn'ct. mgr.).—Next bill: "Hooli-

gan's Trouldes," July 15. NOTE.- Sunday
shows In all theatres are now given.

H. D. POWER.

BIJOC
Mrs. Gal
fair act

(William

DULUTH. MINN.
BI.IOU (Jos. .Maltland. mgr.). -Week 2: I^wla

and lii'sslnpton in "Setli Spinner's Troubles," bit;

Chas. Harris, 4om«>dlttn. fine; Mile. Aline, boop
ndler, fair; Mounts and Delmar. singing act;

Ernie and Honnegger, novelty artists, pleased

;

•Morey liong in Illustrated s<mg. fair.——NOTES.
-Between t»'n and fifteen thousand people entered
the gates of '"llie White (ity" on the 0|>eiilng.

June :m>. The park was built by a stock company
composed of several of Duluth's business men and
Is under the munagement of C. A. Marshall, of the
Lyceum Theatre. Bill for the otietilng week:
West Family, scr«»»>ats, g<Ksl; Beaver and I/owe.

comedians, pleased. All attra<'tlons are doing
well and judging l>y the first week's attendance
g(Mid business will prevail here all summer.

HARRY.

EABTON. PA.

ISLAND PARK ( D, E. .SH;ulne. mgr.). -Week
9: Heller's Dixie Minstrels played to big crowds.
This Is the first time anything but straight vaude-
ville has iKMMi tried and the attempt proved a wic-

cess. In the idio: McDeavItt and Kelly, singing

and diiiiclng comedians, giMsl; Dixie Comedy Four,

eiiii improve by nctt trying to be too funny, the
desire Is so apitarent ; Vic Richards. gtMsI; Lord
and Payne, comedy acrobats, excellent; "The New
.Student," by the entire company, g<SKi.

MAC.

ELKHART, IND.

CRYSTAL (Jack Bent ham. res. mgr). W'»-ek

9: The Halls, g«Mid; Pots and Pots, entertaining;

The Great Hunters, drawing <'ard. Coming: The
/Immermans, FiHrle Sisters. 'Hie (Jreat .\ustlns.

lUCKLEN (Fred Tlmmins, res. mgr.).-M,
concert bv C. (J. Conn's Trumpet Noi«'s Rand. hit.

INDER CANV.XS. Os« ar F. Cook's Majestic
Opera Cojiipaiiy, fair laislness. Show ux'^Ilum. --—

-

NOTE. Hurry G. Somniers. less«'e and g«'iieral

manager of liif Itiickleii, is reniodclliiig old house

for coming season. C. A. B.

! ERIE, PA.

WAIDAMEKR (Thos. Maloiiey, mgr.). Diiss*

baud tlnw big 9 to. FtH R MILE CREEK (II.

T. K'»sler, mgr. ». 'I'ln- bill 9: Foster and his dog
Mike, clever; I'biiellf Slsltrs, song and dMii.-e,

f;iir; Eldrlilire a sand nnH|eller. gotMl; Sallle Ran-

iliill. songs and stories, fair, and Tus«'ano Broth-

ers, Roman a\ Jugglers. go.Ml.

L. T. BERLINER.

BAL
PROFESSIONAL

TRUNKS
They're made of flbre. Your money baok If

trunk don't suit you. Can you beat Itf

Bend for Catalogue .
WILLIAM BAL (inc.). MO W. 40tb Street
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VAUDBVIbbE AGBINTS
T«L Mfl Bryut. 0M», **OMti«l." Vtw Twk.

The Agents* Agency
CLIFFORD C. FISCHER

1440 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
HOLLAND BUILDING.

B. BUTLBR BOTLB. IIATBIAS R. TUFTS.

THE BOYLE A(iEN(Y
mrXRVATIOVAL

AVDXVILLE AMD DRAICATZO
tl Wwt aiat BtTMt, VEW YORK.

Cable Addrcn, "BoUeborl." New York.
T«l. 407B. Md. 8q.

IDA CARLE
t. JaiDM BoUdlof.

T«i. 0064 IfadlsoD.

lDi|er50ll&llopkiiis(o.
liai BROADWAY, V. Y. OITY.

Amusement Perk Agents

T«l. 1117-llM MadiMB. CaUe, ICjrenba.

MYERS-KELLER
. Qeoeral Vaodeville Acents

31 West 3 1 St Street, New York

Anything There's o Dollar In

JACK bBVY
140 West 42d «t. New York

GHAS. ESGHERT
with Al SotbcrUod. 8t. Jasee BoUdlaf.

BooklDff only good acta.

H. B. MARINELLI
NKW YORK PARIS LONDON

Cable. Cable. Cable,
"tlelfertlch" "Uptuiialc ParU" "Bravlsslnio—LoiiduD"

KOLLAVD BVXLSZVO. 1440 BROADWAY.
TKLBraOHl: MM BRYABT.

FRANK MELVILLE
KNICKCRBOCKCR TSCATRE SVILDING

SUMiER AMUSEMENTS ^SSs;

CeNSTUVCTION AND THEATRJCAL
ATTRACTieNS

W.J.PIimmer
EzoluaiT* bookiac acaat for all attniotiona plaj-

inff tha Empire Cirouit. Addraia Kaiokerbookcr

Theatre BuUdiof Annex, Rooma 7M to 7f7.

•Pkoae, 2032 Madlsoa

REICH,
PLUNKETT

« WESLEY
ST. JAMES BUILDING

WESTERN DRAMATIC AGENCY
Managera wanting reliable people in all branchea of the theatrical profeuion. write. Offlce open from
10 to 10. Desk room for Managers. 127 LA SALLE ST.. NEAR NADiSON« CHICAGO, ILL.
(Bzperienced cboras girls famished.) Notice.—Piano and artist on hand to rehearse singers and danc-

ers, aiater teama, sketch artiata, chorna girla, etc. P* J. RIDGE, Booking Agent.

GiGLER
Tailor

6 West 29th Street
INBW YORK

National Hotel
(XUROPEAN)

Van Bnren Street and Wabaah Arenue,

CHICAGO
The Home of VaudeTiUe Artists. In Tioinity of

all theatrea. Modem, up to date. Write for ratea.

D. A.. DOOLCY. Prop.

JEANETTE DUPRE
AVD HER SIX SWEETHEARTS.

Scenery
SILKO.TNE PERFECT TRUNK KIND^

Daniels Scenic Studios, Chicago

VIODEVILLE HEADLINERS

fiOOD SIARDIID ICTS
t to in at

AND

If 70« ha,w aa add epaa waak
ahert aetiaa writ* ta W. L.

Oarrlek Tkeatra, WllBli«taa, DaL
Can eloaa Satardaj night and aaaka aaj dtjr aaat

ef Ohlcag* ta apaa IKaday algkt

A. H. WGODS
Can ttac alatar acta and akatcR taama for

«avt aaaaoa.

TRICKS
STAGE
PARLOR
and
POC K ET

llliistratrd Cntalomie, .Six Cents Sljimpx. At-
las Trick A Novelty Ck>. (Uninc). 164 E. Illinois
St., Chicago, 111.

PASTOR*S
UTH ST.. 8D AVE. CONTINUOUS. 90 A SO 0T8.

NEXT WKEK. MONDAY. JULY 16, 1906.

Kctnriiod from tlu-lr Kuropean SucceHw*.
MR. CHAS. J. STINE AND MISS OLIVE EVANS.

Firtit Ani>«>arancc lii America,
KITTY CAMPBELL.

CHARLES AND PANNY VAN.
DACEY. CHASE AND ADAIR.

BILLY CARTER.
Aiinio H«'ri)stein, .. U«M'vr» and Kenny,
IUmi Mfyer. GeorRO W. HilSHey.
Sam Krouks and Rnxc Rylt'.v And liaron,

J)'an(>tt<>, \V»lt«iu .siKtcrH.

EXTRA A'l^I'UACTION,
JAMES AND SADIE LEONARD AND RICHARD

ANDERSON.

AT LIBERTY FOR 19061907.

FloraMoore
THE ORIGINAL

GNARACTER COMEDIENNE
For comedy, faroe comedy or yaudeville. Address

care of VARIETY, 79 8. Clark St., Chicago. 111.

BRERTER N. Y. CIRCUIT

illie Kent
has been engaged by

A. H. Woods for

the title role

. . in . .

"(idtown (harlie"

Flatiron
WARNING!

I would notify managers of i>ro<liu'tions

and of theatres that I am the sole owner
of the Flatiron Flare effect in "St'ein;;

New York"; that I have duly protected

it at law, and that I will punish to the

limit any infringement or unuuthori/etl

use of same.

JOSEPH HART

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
OP HIOH CLASS VAUDBVILLB THBATRBS

M. MKVERKI':i,D. JR.. ITts.
MARTIN IIVA:K, General Manager.

FRANK VINCENT, N, Y. Represenlnllve.
.\ll .XpplIciitionH for Time Must l»e Atldn-SHed li>

C. E. RRAY, lUmklnK Manager.
Majestic Tlieatr*' lUilff., ChlcaK"'. HI.

GHERIDAH SIMPSON
NEW YORK ROOF FOR THE SUMMER.

205 W. 87th St., New York.

WANTED
Comedians, Producers,

Vaudeville Acts, CKorus

Girls, forSummer Stock

W. V. Jennin^ts
Lafayette Square Theatre

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Musical Conductors
Mny be addressed care VARIETY.

MAX FICHANDLER
DISENGAGED.

RICHARD KIESERLING, JR.
DISBNGAGBD.

AL. ELLIS
WITH HENRIETTA CROSMAN.

LEOPOLD FUENKENSTEIN
144 E. 8nTH ST.. NEW YORK CITY.

CHAS. E. HART
270 W. 89TH ST.. NEW YORK CITY.

FRED R. HOFF
"BUSTER BROWN" CO.

HUGO O. NARKS
"THE ROLLICKING GIRL" CO.

K. WEIXELBAUN
•'LITTI.B JACK HORNER" CO.

Have Your Card in VARIETY

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, MO.
PEOFIJ5*S (J. H. Dempsey, inxr.).—Wvek 8:

Tt>e De Loys, clever sketch, pli'iiHcd au<1l<>ncH;

(•race Ariuonti, HlrighiK untt <liinclnK. well ii)i|iluiiil-

ed; The (ireat RouHell, excellent traiM'zc work iind

exhibition of niUHcnlar ilevt-lopnient ; Tli<> KiHon
City Trio, Hketcli. lilt; .lHk<> (>i*orKiiii ronthuii's to

niuke k«xh1. NKW Al IHTOltUlM (.^. II. Snnve
ly. nijfr.J.—J. O. VVlHe. chalk artist. phhI; l'%|>vard

Me .MoHH. Irlnli comedian, fair; llaninioiid and
Swan in "Family Jnr»," pnid; Alimi and Itaxler.

fair; Knilly Ward, the Kill wUU the diiimond
drcsK, in Hnug and dance Hpeciall h's, v«'ry irood;

Jain«'H Chatham, HtMigR, well liked. V. Iv W.

Franklin, tiie Senion.s and m(»tion pictures. The
nejfui'r rrlnce Opera Cumpany Iibh h«'cn cnKai;ed
for next \ve»'k hy the KniKhts of I'ythias.
CfK)K'S TARK (Harry Lauranre. nixr.). -Tin-

lo'iidlintTH week H were Tiie tJreat I<ji I'mjcch, one
of tli«- iH'st ai-rohalii- act« that have t»cen here for
sonu' time. The well halancid 1)111 was also (t)in-

piiscd of Kadle Fnhrmaii, Lew Talmer, I'rince
.\lliltii> and Miss La ItranI, Hyde, Heath an<l

Walsli. with I'rof. Krflsel's Troupe of trained ani-
mals as (III- fre*- all ra<'l Inn.

utHiKUT L. <>rn:i,L.

acrolmis, k<mmI; Harry tW Lain, songs, fair; the
Oxford 'IVIo, )rood; the KiikIIhIi RosehudH, fair.

KMI'IRIO ( F. .\ II<H>n, uiKr.). .I<thn Rol»ertM, o(»me-

dian. )C<mhI; t'ora H<"<'!i, sonjjs, n<M»d; Carlson Sis-

ttTH, >;(mm1; Zett and Zetta, rural act, fair.

Karlan Hand furnlsldiiK the uiuhIc this week.
F. MAC DONALD.

EVANSVltLE, IND.

OAK srM.MIT I'ARK (Kd. F. (JalliKan, mgr.t.

— liUirl tiillibun and Ceorgc Terry lu a capital

comedy sketch head bill 8. They were w.ll re

celved, as were the following, Tvho also composed

the bill: Bd La Vine, Walter and May, Anna

FRESNO, CAL.
NoVFLTV (lOdwin Venio, mwr.). -.Starr Slslern,

sliiKiiiu and ilanclni; souhn-ttcs, gotNi; Ueo. F.
K«:ini\ Niii>:er. Ko«xl; HayneH, hanjolst, extra g«Kxl

;

Hanit'N iitid I.i-rlno, hurlesque mairlc, fair; Nelo,
the eater, k""<I- '•"•»• pianist »t tliis house. E. F.
lUaklcsly, helps ;.Mf!itlv In mnkiTit; the acts go.

Kf;4"UF.\TH»N I'AIIK i W. F. Kla.kwell, mgr.).—
Marie liiuirens, vocall-t, fair; Uruthers Mlllio,

FT. WAYNE. IND.
iMiriU); the last week, in addition to the Ite^Kor

I'riiic*' Opera Company, Robinson I'ark favored Its

patrons with two conci'rts daily by CIrb-lllo's

Italian Itoys' Hand. Tin- Utile chaps (sonn- as

youiiK us sevn yi-ars) were complimented by all.

Vaudeville will .iKain be Installed at the park the.

ntie the ensuing we.k. DF WITTF.

HOLYOKE, MASS.
FKgCOT LAKE ( Holyokc Street Railway,

mgrs.). Week of 1»: (Jorman's Novelty Stars.

F:«lr houses. I'rof. lir.nnett's "Slide for Life"
went big in the ar«'na. The ele<'trlc swings are

Unich patronized. Tom Venlnton's Royal Ilun-

lOWA.
IOWA FALI*S METROPOLITAN OPERA

llorSF (E. O. Ellsworth, lugr.). Dark. —
NOTES. .Mami^«>r Ranslcr. of the tJedney Opera
House, will Im> the next district Judge In this
part of tlie .State, having recently received the
nomination by the Republicans of his district. -

August 27 has Itecn selected as the dale for the
formal o|H>niiig of the n.' w Armory Oiiera House at
Webster City, but the opening attraction has not
been announced by Manager Hyatt, The liaseball
teams of the Elks IiNlges at Fort Dodge and Web-
ster City met at the latter place, tt, for the annual
contest. While giving an afternoon i>erformance
at Sioux Clly,f[). a windstorm struck the tents of
the I'arker Amusement Company and blew them
down. Abont two thousand people were on the
grounds. All escaped with slight bruises. The
company's property was damaged to the extent of

^ When ansurring advertisctncnts kindly mention Variety.
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turn. HoiHUT. tlu' educated liuriw, la here for an-

other week. The Ahleana arc ohi-time elowns and
elever horlxontiil bar p«>rfornierH. The Flying l)e

NuvnM aiv xivInK a »:«Kid caHtln); aet. I-K'opt, the

••rlre kinjf,"' eiilK hurnhiK IhiiiKH. ete. The t;on-

/.ale/. siiiK in viirliMiH laiiKnaueH. Uh>HS<iMi Kobin-

son N a t'oiiiei.v yoiiiiK woman Hinder. Willlauison

and (iiUMM-t HinK <ind intriMlnee hnrlesque uielo-

drania. RLKCTUIC I'AllK (Sam Henjamln).—
Creatore entera on hin second we«>k with big

ci-owdH coming to liear Home «>xcelh>nt niUHJc. In

the (•ernnin Village llie following entertained: Mr.

and Mra. WatenniH, shiKerH; UuMMell an«l llehl

(re-engaged), aoiig and dance; Ihicheaa (iertrude

iMidley, singer; HaytrMi Sl«tern, slngern. - -KAlll

NiOl'NT I Ken Rosenthal, mgr. K F.ruption of Mt.

Vesuvius was Die apecliii attraction at this park
week K. lOxcelleiit vandcville at the tlieatre.

lAlUl'LAy.

$5,000. Regular porformanceB were resumed the

fiillowlng day. The new management of the

(irand t>|MTa House at Dubutpie has lM)Ught a
dwelling a<IJoinlng the theatre and tlie building

win be fitted up f(»r dressing nioms. 'Hie l^buse

Is to be rennMlelied and redecorated.——Harry
Tallman, the treasurer of the Woo<lward Ainiiae-

nieiit Company at Kansas City, is to be the new
manager of the (irnnd Oper-i llou.'tc at Sioux City

the coming heaaon. Mr. Tallman waa formerly
treasurer t>f a theatre in Denver. A reporter

for the I)es Moines Daily News has made the dls-

coTcry that the great French actress. Sara Bern-

hardt, la a former Iowa girl and lived at U«H'hea«

ter, Iowa, iintil In her teens. The writer claims
to liave unearthed proofs that the Divine Sara
made her debut on tlie stage with a "Tom" show
at Muscatine; that later she married a man by t'le

name of liernhardt and went to Fran<-e; tiiat her
real name was Sarah King and that Lucy King,
of Minneapolis, is the sister of the Frencli actress;

that she was Isirn in Rochester, N. Y., and was
for several years a resident of Canada, where ehe

learned the Frencli language. Two new theatres

are to be built In Sioux City this summer and
will be devoted to vaudeville and novelty attruc-

yons. Sara Itlotcky. a Des Moines girl who
has been giving entertainments as a monologlst,

has returned from Chicago, where aiie has been

fitting herself for the stage. She recently ap-

|M>ared In the leading role in Hobart C. Cliattleid-

Taylor's new play with great success. Her Iowa
friends are predicting a bright future for the

young woman on the legitimate stage. Clint

and Bessie Rol)J»ln8. features with the Chase-Lister

(Northern) company for six seasons, will remain
with the same organization. A report from
Cheyenne, Wyo., under date of July 7. says that

a granddaughter of the late Joseph Jefferson was
mnrrbNl to Willlani Wellington Corlett, tliv son

of a former C^leyenne attorney and a grailnate of

Harvard. Tlie bride's name was I^iuretta J^'fTer-

1^,11. __—There were tJOO singers on the stage at the

op4>nlng of the Saengerfest In La Crivsse, Wiss.. 7.

Tlie management of Union Park at Dubntjue

Is offering the patrons of the resort some of the

Itest band attractions in the country and has con-

tracted for the following for this season: Innes'

orchestral band, the Hungarian orchestra, Weber's
jtrlze band, Circlllo's famous lioys' Imnd. Helen
Mae Butler's band and otluTS of lesser note. —
William Dockstader, a Dnbufpie aeronaut, nar-

rowly escaped death while making an ascension at

Stockton, III.. July 4. After ascending several

hundred feet in the air the balloon took fire and
burned, but so gradually that the descent was
slow enough for the aeronaut to strike the ground
easily and escape unharmed.— llie members of

the aeries of Eagles in Minneapolis have taken up
the uniform rank feature of the order and will

s<H»n have several corps In natty uniforms. •

When near Saaskatoon. Sask.. three cars of the

Norrls & Rowe circus train left the track and
fop several hours the attendants were kept busy
corralling the animals that escaped from their

cages. Ixda Allsworth. an aniat»'ur balloonist.

fell a distance of 100 feet while making a para-

chute leap at Peoria, III., June 2.'. on a rock pile,

sustaining Injuries that are thought will prove
fatal. The promoters of the new tdg Audi-
torlnm at St. Paul find that the committee lacks

27,00<> nt enough to complete the big structure.

Pat Bannan. who has been managing the Audi-

torium at MInneapidls, has resigned and Is rusti-

cating In Wisconsin, preparatory to returning to

New York City to re-engage In the theatrical

business. Tlie Ragles' State convention held at

Perham. Minn.. Jun«' :{0. ttronsiht big delegations
from many of the cities in Minnesota. North and
South Dakota. The unusual has happened In

Iowa Falls this season. Not a single tented at-

traction has showed here.
FRANK K. FDSTKR.

Week 0. well-

tlie .Mabama
Impel son;i tor.

«-lever; Relff

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

CKl.ORON (J. J. Waters. ingr.>.

Iialaiiced bill drew. John Rneker,
U1oH.som, funny; Walter Daniels,

g<Mi«l; Tlie Sawadas, eijiilliltrisls.

Hruthers. gixsl dancers; Dlnim, eleclrbvil d;incer.

good, an«l Cornelia and Kddle, grotesipie airobats,
giKsl. — NOTF'.S. Cliarlotte (iiiyer tJeorg4' Is niak-

lug a hit wltli her ojien air solos. The Norlns,
liiuli divers, continued as the free attrneflon.

L. T. BKRMNKR.

KEOKUK, IJL

CASINO July S>: The Hoyt C^mtedy Company
open up a few weeks' engagiMuent. Opening bill.

"A Broken Heart." FRANK SAN.SONW.

LITTLE ROCK, ABK.
FORKST PARK (C. T. Taylor. mgr.).~Week 7:

Trask and (iladden, singing and eccentric come-
dians, go4Kl; Raii4i and Byron, comedy act, fair;
Orvllle and Frank, acrolwiis, g«KNi; Harry Prince,
iihistrateil .songs, fair. Ccmiing: Bryan and Nad-
Ine, Caprice, Winter and Summer. Harry l*rince.

C. U. DUTTLINUEU.

MONTREAL, CAN.
RIVKRSIDR PARK (Al F. R?ad, mgr.).—Week

K: A splendid bill was p!«>sented, featured by the
remarkable triple bar act of Mario and Aldo.
Mullen and (Jorelli in straight and comedy acro-
batic work are tine. Clark's dogs and ponies
pleased. The games and "d(»wn the line" shows
were well patronized. Rice and Elmer, "(Jlilna-

man and the Rube," comedy bar act, was held
over for two performances by request for the 8.

Zimmerman's band concerts are deservedly popu-
lar. Manager Read holds receptions to children
Saturday matin<'es and this feature Is growing
popular, .\merlcan TjOcomotlTe employees' picnic,
28. SOHMER PARK (I^ivlgne & I..aJole,

ingrs.).—Week U: <:<kn1 bill. Lavlgne's l>and con-
certs hold goo«l. The feature, Eight Picchlanls.
acrobats, make gi>od hit. Close In popularity is

the bar and casting act of Bowen and Lina. 'llils

act is novel, as It bhows come<ly not overdone and
fine straight work, »'specially by the woman, who
does the casting. Went big. Prof. Beiyck's seals

are very |>opular. John Ii«'clalr, Juggler, took
well. Miss Cantareull in o|K'ra selections is

I»opular, DOMINION PARK (H. A. Dorsey.
mgr.).—Week 8: Morin's n.illtary band concerts

are a big musical feature. Julian and I<a Mothe.
gymnasts; De Renzo and La Due, revolving pole

act, went big. Thurs«lay, Knabensbue's air-

ship. ARENA. Black Dike Band week 9.

NOTES.— Rice and Elmer are to enjoy two weeks
off from here. Bowen and Lina, bar act, expect
to rest up for a short time in Providence,

AL M. PRENTISS.

NEWARK, N. J.

PROCTOR'S (R. C. Stewart, mgr.).—Week 0:

Headliner, (irace Cameron. Her Dolly Dimple
song went well, rest poor. Gorman and West
were fair. C«>rbley and Burke give a goo<l Irlsii

talking and singing act; the Buch Brothers and
the JoHseliii 'lYlo ditl acrobatic and gymnastic
work on the bill and made good. Nat Leroy
and Miss Woodft>rd look well. in the sketch
line Julia Klngsley and company have it all

their own way. The Zazell-Vernon Troupe of
pantomimists made a distinct hit. BI^ECrrRIC
PARK (C, A. Diinlap. mgr.).—Week 9, Rustic
Theatre: Tom and pydit4) Almond, musical and
novelty act, gotxi; Murray-Clayton and Drew,
travesty artists, gmsi; Fried and Downing, talk-

ers, good; Blasett and Scott, one of the b«»st danc-
ing acts seen in this city in some time; Emma
O'Nell, baritone, went very well; Howard and
Leon, contortionists, eh-ver. OLYMPIC PARK
(Hans Wevers, mgr.). Week 9: The Aborn Opera
Company put on "Olivette." Minnie Jarbeau and
Lillian LIpyeat made hits. - HILUSIDB PARK
(Wm. Tlialler. nigr.K Week 9: Olive Swan and
her Hlppo<lrome are playing to crowds all week.
Cow-IU>ys anil (Jlrls working flue. On "Sunday
Archie (JiUlln. the balloonist, made a n.000 foot

drop with his parachute. NOTES. -Dick Sulli-

van, the operatic vocalist who has been playing
the tdg Western circuits, has signed with the
Isaltella Porter company. Miss Mattle (Jllh'tte,

late of the "Prince of IMlsen" company. Is visit-

ing friends li«re. JOE OBRYAN.

singing the Illustrated songs ami pleases.——
NOTES. -The Francis Lee Carnival Company did

big business last week considering the weatlier.

Billy Ford, wh«) appeared here last seamVn with th**

Dora Woodruff show, is muiager of tlie Electric

Theatre. ROY W. JtJNES.

^^^yy^^^^y^^y^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^"

NEW BRIOHTON. PA.
JI'NC^'ION PARK THEATRE (L. J. Langf .rd.

mgr.).- Bill for week t) very goo<l and drawinjr
large audbuces. Bill composed of Fennel and
Tyson, acrobatic diinclng, very goo<l ; Marie Le
Roy, vocMllst. fair; Mr. and Sirs. Neil Litchlleld

In a sketch, very gtsHl and scored a big hit; Cliff

Fan el, comedy niiisicnl ad, goisi; (Cherry and
Bates, comedy cyclists. goo4l. C. V. D.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.

WEST END PARK (Thos. S. Winston, mgr.).—
Week 8: 'llie (Miano-roys offer elev«'r acrobatic act

In which tli»' wiunaii d«M's the heavy work. Mitt's
dogs are clever; the act wouM be improved If th«'

man employcil a tnore reliiieil and granunatlcal
styh' of speech. Mays and llnnter laek expres-
sion In their liaiijo pl.-iylng. Pero and Wilson
H<"ored with jiigullntf. FIscber's Bund rendered
popular and classlnil seleetions. Bill 1.% cnntains
Walilund anti Tekla. Kipp and Kippy, The Cliame-
ro>s and Mill's do>;s. O. M. SAMCELS.

KANSAS CITY, MO.
FORES'I' PARK (John D. Hopkins, lesHoe ; Lloyd

Brown, mgr ).—A new free bill of vaMdeville was
put on week 8 and Is drawing large crowds.
Lillian Wallonc and Bert WlUison gave a singing

NEW CASTLE, IND,
ALCAZAR (B. F. Brown, mgr.). Week 0: Mr.

find Mrs. Cju 1 ('inter In "For Ijiughter's .sake."

seored hit; Ilardie Laiigdon, ccmtralto. remlered
••">er:i! selections In a catchy and charming man
iier. pleasing liiiiiiensely; The Tliree Daltos, two
n.en and a t]»u. big hit; Claude Stanl«>y (local) Is

PALMER, MASS.
FOREST LAKE (Alfred Hnster, mgr.). -Week

9; The Alabanni Students, a ccdored company. A
feature la Margaret .Scott, "The Female Nigli'in-

gale." (ioo«l patronag«>. Ail the amusements ar«>

well patroiiir.«>d. The management inten<ls putting

on vainlevllle next we<-k.

FRANIC MAC D(»NALD.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.
KEITHS (H. T. Jordan, mgr.).—With several

new offerings on the bill this week's program fur-

niMluMi fMMnething better than has been licrc the
past two or three weeks, (iua Etlwards' "8ch<>ol-

l)oys and (ilrls" was the biggest of the new acts.

This idea is not new. Daiay Ijeon comes In for

the biggest ahare of tl>e honors for her ainging.
Edwin Stevens presented aometidng new here in

"A Night Out." He was assisted by Miss Mar-
shall. Stevens has claimed local popularity for

some years for hia work in comic opera and in his

sketch he sings one or two songs cleverly and has
a fair lot of talk to help along. He tells one or

two <dd Jokes while relating incidents of club life

to Coualn Kitty (Miss Marshall), but manages to

pass with them, llie young woman does as well
bs iM>sslbie with all she has to do with and the two
presented an act which pleased. A weak spot in

the wire act presented here for the first time by
the Melnotte-La Nole Trio was the efforts of one
of the three to inject comedy Into it. The act
might be slrengtliened by all tliree working
straight. They showed nothing new in their

routine of wire walking, but did the tricks clever-

ly and won their share of tlie applause. Richard
Barry and Virginia Johnson appeared at one per-

tormunce in "Held for Ransom." a sketch which
Introduces a strainled actor and actress, who in-

dulge in travesty along familiar lines. The pro-

logue was |>oor and the act has a weak finish.

The team were out of the bill after the first

show Monday and it was said that objection to

their pla<-e on the program was the cause. Le
Dent, a Juggler who claims this city as bis home,
wan new here and showe«i an act which, properly
dressed and staged, would place him lu the rank
of some of the black type class. He performed a
numlier of the best tricks shown by Salerno. Karl
and others and his ball Juggling was the best ever
seen here, the youngster handling as many as
eight cleanly. He has been apt»earlng in the West
almost entirely and was a member of the Warren-
Amerris Thmiih*. "Ye Colonial Septet" lepeated
the success met with on its former visit and Jack
Norworth pleased as usual with his monologue and
S4mgs. The Three Hickman Brothers In their
laughable musical act, John and Bertha Rich,
Stanley and Wilson. O'liUUghlin and Cohen and the
Carroll Brothers added their share to the enter-
tainment, and Alexander, billed as a phenomenal
soprano, also appeared.

BIJOIT ((J. Dawson, mgr.).—Two new burlesques
were put on by the stock company. The songs,
dances and chorus work were bright and breezy
and the ciuuedy pleasing. The olio included Vice
and Viola. Browning and Bentley, Deiinette Sis-

ters, De Vey and Miller and E<lna DaveniKirt.
LYCEUM (J. G. Jeruion, mgr. ).—Two buriesiiues

containing plenty of humor, lively dances and
numerous musical numbers furnished the entertain-
ment, which was credited to the Jolly French
WUiows. Jolin Coiiley and Billy Collins continued
as the clilef entertainers, while the olio liiclii<led

Maryland Tyson, Fanny Everett, Alice Ii<'e and
others. KINKS.

PITTSBURG. PA.

THE (;RAND (Harry Davis, mgr.). The bill

this week is full of come«ty. Frank Byron is

amusing as "The Dude Detective" and is compelled
to respond to several encores at eadi perforniaii'«*.

He is assisted by I»ul8e Langdon. The Williams
and Walker Glee Club render wveral numlH-rs in a
pleasing manner. Tb** niemlx'rs (tossess excellent
voices. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughes present the

«iramatic feature of the bill, "Suppressing the
Press," assisted by James R. Lt^e. 'Hie sketeh is

Interwoven with liiinior and makes a hit. The
Piccolo Midgets pres»'nt their usual entertainment
and are as popular as ever. Howard and No.-th

were welcomed in their "Happy Days" skit with
K4ime adde«l material. Carr and Lind have a

bright singing and talking act. The "Spinning
.Marvel." an equilibrist Ic performance by Elverton.
merits the applause It gets. Itesnah and Miller
score in songs and dances. 'I'he Millership Sisters

are dainty I'ttie dancers and have g<M>d voices.

Charles Howaru has a really biiighalile Hebrew
monoh>gue and his parody on "Waiting at the

Church" is gooil. A ".Mathematical Dog" is the

feature of a well-staged animal act by Kurtls and
Biisse. Huegel Brotliers. "the acrobat and the

riown." did some g(MNl tumbling. .VI Burton in

nionologue pleasnl.
LUNA PARK. Lines' Orchestral Band of sixty

players la'glns a two weeks' engagemiMit. The
big audiences, to Judge by their applause, are de-

lighted with the programs. Director Innes has
several tine Instrumental soIoIsIk nnHIi his com-
pany, among tliem Jiskra. the yoiiiu' Bohemian
bass violinist, who made a favorable Impression
liere last year witli tlie Pittsburg Symphony Or-
chestra, 'hie head><lidlng act of the Albas made
siirli a hit Fourth of July week that lie Is retalin'd

lis the free circus at tr:ict Ion, and the appear.tnce

of i;ila Ziiella, another high wire performer, who
had been IsMiked for this week, has been post-

poned.
DREAM CITY (W. C. Ciinnlngliain. mgr.). -

Wheehx-k's (niled States Indiiin Biiiid Is a popular
attraction. I-Uina lloppe Rosenthal, a sweet voiced

soprano, iniMb' a iMi^tMial hit. 'llie IMving Korses
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are retained, 'ilie Tliree Zollers do some tbrllling
midair stunts. Tlie (/'hinese Theatre offers good
entertainment, as also does Varieties, the new
Taudeville house.
WEST VIEW PARK (Allegheny).—Mayer's

Braddock Library Band Is the attraction this week.
This Is the second engagement of the band at the
park this season. On Wednesday the Allegheny
Ixalge of the B. P. O. E. held an immense picnic.

PITTSBIIRC; PRACTION PARKS (A. S. Mc-
.Swlgan, mgr.).—KENNEY WOOD: "Tlie Great
Western Ihddiip" is playing to immense crowds.
This is going to l>e the most p«ipnlar attraction
ever «>ffered by a trolley park in Pittsburg.

—

.SOUTHERN PARK: The Be Anos. comedy acro-

bats; John and .Mamie Conroy, tlancers; Bell and
Rlcbarda in a musical skit, and Billy Heins, mono-
bigist, furnish diverting vaudeville. -GARWOOD
P.\RK: Cummlngs and Thornton, comedy sketch
artists; Fonti Bono Brothers, singing comedians,
and IV^m Glllen, Jester, are pleasing the park visi-

tors.- CALHOUN PARK: The annual picnic for

the benefit of .St. Paul's Orphan Asylum was held
Wednesday and proved the biggest event of the
kind of the year. MADAME PITT.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.
l»ONTOOMC LAKE (J. Helfey. mgr.). The

Guy Brothers, mliistnds, are htdding the Isiards.

.McCinlH Brothers, buck dancers, go(Nl. Vande-
vllle will Im' the bill liereafter. NO'I'E. J.

McDonald intends to go into vaiub-ville next sea-
son. F. .MAC DONALD.

PORTSMOUTH, 0.

CASINO, Mlllbrook Park (Fred C. Illgley. mgr.).—"Esmeralda" is rlie bill the pres4>nt week.
Manager Jas. F. Bahin chwed the Orpheiim Tlie-
atre last week for the summer anil reiWH'in good
84'ason financially. ROY McELHANEY.

RACINE, WIS.
BIJOU (Wm. C. llede. local mgr.). -Bill 5:

.\rmstrong and Verne, English comedy duo, go<Ml;
Pete Baker, German comi.Hllan, fine; Addison and
Livingstone, «'omedy sketch, good; Tom Armstrong,
ec<-entric comedy, goisl ; The Great Marlynne, spec-
taciiliir dancer, goo<l act; June James, v(M>allst,

fair; Figaro, comedy Juggler, does some very gcMNl
club swinging; Temjiest and Sunshine, sister team,
gisid; Delitney and Ostelle. comedy sketch, very
good. WM. J. McILRATH.

SAGINAW, MICH.
Cole Bros.' Clrtin* » and the throng that poured

fi<)m eacli and every tent s|Mike ti(»thlng but words
of approval for the iMTformances. "I'lils circus
but recently returned from Europe and has Is'eu
in existence for many years, 'iliey have the finest
collection of horses ever seen In ilils city and ail
are in splenilid coniH'lon. Aiiioni; tlie inaii.y- ex-
cellent inis given was soine line .lerlal work led
by the '".Xerial Sliaws." well known I'l the vaude-
ville world. 'Ihey ap|H>ared in this eity at the
Jeffcrs' some time ugo and were reniemliered.
Their act Is a ilarlng one and held the :it lent ion
of all. Eva Clark also did tni|,4>y.e and ladder
work and was a favorite. Miss Clark was Isirn

anil raised under the wlilt«> tents, having known
no other life. Inez Smith, once a resident of this
city. Is the mother of a charming little baby boy
lint four months old. Her work on the fiying lad-
der Is giKMl. Mr. Oliver d"serves s|M>clal mention
for his giMid work with the horses. "Running
Deer." or Bronciio Bill tin he is called, an Ani'-rl-
can Indian, wllli his little English wife did simie
goo*l riding. Tlie band wiis one of the trliiniphs
of the show. In the menagerie the sacred lila"k

laiiiel of Egypt, a pair of black tigers exceedingly
rare and a littli> one niontli-ohl baby lion llgiire

conspb-iiously. 'I'he genial .Mr. Mitchell taken
trreat pride hi showing visitors tli«''H4' rare s|mmI
mens of llie aiiliiial kingdom. CASINO. Riv« r

Side Park ( L. W. Richards, mgr. K Eva Wes,..ii
and company lii-ad the bill this week. .S. The
skelrli, "An l';|>i-<ode of Modern Life," urilliti by

BAL
PROFESSIONAL

TRUNKS I

TAKE YOUR DOG ON A PULLMAN.
We make the only dog oaa« that will beat the

Pullman porter. B«nd for Catalogue Y.

WILLIAM BAI (Inc.), 110 W. 40th Strete

Whin answering aUvertisanentB kindly mention Variety.
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DAN ADDIE B.

GRACEY
Eccentric Comedimn

AT LIBERTY NEXT SEASON.
Full of action tip to date*

Original Sini^er of Coon Songs

BIG COMEDY ACT.
Address, Box 63» Fair Haven* N. J.

Bowers. Walters and Creeker
THE 3 RUBES f Week July 16 — Valley Theatre, Syracuse

Sensational and Comedy Cyclists

TO LET by our only agents MYERS & KELLER, " ;^E%\'i^ I!?y'"

u

IN [ITIIIdE

A Sweeping Hit at Home and Abroad!

A ROYAIw HIT #%T THB
F>AL.AOE, L.ONDOfN»

Lucerne and (Seneva, Switzerland, July.
Star Feature Marigny Theatre, Paris, August.

M. S. BENTSAM O. 1. BAILItAS.
. Personal NaiMtfcr
ED MAIHUM. Pr«M l«9rM«BtotlT«.

LEIGHTONS
PRESENTING A ONE NIGHT STAND IN MINSTRELSY Address WILLIAM MORRIS

Mlhs Wescott herwir, wan cleverly acted and 1h a
KtKHl sketch. Tile comedy Juggling of the Tobh-
lug AuHtlns received hearty applause. Tliey liave
Hp|»eared here before. Ida O'Day Ib a charming
luinJoiRt ax well aH monologlat of excepthinal abil-
ity. "Whistling Tom" Brown was there and his
melody was heard to good advantage. The Al-
vUkw, acrobats, did some sensational work and
were gocHl. Klnetoscope pictures closed.

NBNNO.

NOTBS.—Frank Carrlllo, of Bakersfleld, la !n
town lo<tking for a site on which to erect a tent
for vaudeville. .Inscph Calahan. character change
artist, after* one week of sttM'k at the tent on
Market street, returns to vaudeville, opening
Monday next at San Jose. B. I). C.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.
BON TON (J. H. Young, mgr. ).—Week 1. fair

show. CASINO PAUK (Wm. (Julney. mgr.).-
Week 1: Jane Kelton hto«k Tompany In 'Down
In Tenneswe." The dancing has Im'cu dlscontln-
ned and the i»avlllon Is now nxed for roller skat-
ing. SALT LAKE THEATRE (Oeo. I). \*}\>vr.

mgr.K—Week 1: Orpheum Stock Company, with
Herchel Mayall as lead, in "The Wife" to packed
matinees and gtK>d houses at night. Next we.-k,
"Men and Women" for the farewell plav.

JAY E. JOHNSON.

SANDUSKY, 0.

CliDAU POINT (<:eorge A. Boeckllng. mgr.;
Ctd. R. J. DIegle. mgr. theatre).—Laura BucJtley,
a clever little singing comedienne and impersona-
tor, was the headlliier here last week. Frencelll
and I/ewis In "Tlie Ballyhoo" have a Ringing nov-
elty that Is new and goo<l; Arthur Stuart and the
Ke«dey Sisters were repeatedly encored for a clever
singing and daiiclug turn; The Oxavs, comedy and
burlesque Jugglers, do some really difficult work
and were well re<'elved; Don PhilllplnrM Spanish
Hand completes the bill. This week the bill is

topped by Ethel Gllkey. a singing comedienne, who
lias »;(M>d v<»l<'e and songs; The Delmofes, pleasing
viNal and Instrumental selections; Leonard and
Orake, good comedy imitations of different ani-

mals; Aner and I)e On/.** In "A Bunch of Mis-
haps." oxoellent. Don Philliplnrs Spanish Bund
has l»een retained for another week. NOTI'i.

Manager Williams, of the Ingcrsoll shows at Cedar
Point, was royally entertained by the employes at

a ban«|uet Friday afternoon, .Inly (I.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
FOREST PARK IIUJIILANIXS.— Erlinger's band

has been retained for another week because of
popular demand. The band recently finished a
four weeks' engagement In lioulsville and will
play a return date there. In the theatre the iiead-

lliiers are Pierce ami Roslyn In o|)era sketch.
Both are singers well above the average and
<iul«-k character changes are the feature of their
act. Wynne Wlnsh»w. a St. Ixtuls girl who has
W4»n fame on the vaudeville stage with her new
songs, made a hit. Sam Watson's barnyard dr-
cus. Berry and Berry In a musical «'(»mt'dy act.

Ward Trio In comedy acrobats, wilh moving pic-

tures. The Kluodnune tlnlshes the entertainment.
MAMIRON'S PARK.—Emmonds. Emerson and

Emmonds In "Only a Joke," a hit; Emily Nice, a
little comedienne^ sings really cute songs; ('unnlng-
ton and IIiKlge, blackface comedy, are fair; Laltel
Brothers, physical culture; McCuue and Grant,
comtHly acrobats.
NOTES.-llje Uaskill Carnival Company played

here for the Jefferson Club to gotxl business.
Steve Woods, organlwr and promoter of the Great
.Moscow Show, Is In the city making contracts for

his show. GOLIME.

TOLEDO. 0.

TUB FARM (Joe Pearlsteln, mgr.). -Week's
bill up to standard. The feature current week,
the Five Perlscottls. Juggling act. that gets the
applause. "In Parlor A." by Eugene O'Rourke
and Nellie Kiting, provokes a laugh every minute,
ilarry F^sons has two clever dogs and Garvan
and McBrien do some quick acrobatic work. The
Two Howards, sotigs and dances, and some ex-
cellent coster impersonations by Ilarry Salmon and
Ida Chester complete the bill.

SYDNEY WIRE.

TOFEKA, KAN.
VINEWOOD PARK (Topeka Street Railway Co.,

mgrs.).—The Banda Rossa drew well, giving six

concerts. The theatre at this park has been dis-

continued for the time being. It was impossible
to make this feature a paying one. Numerous
new amusements have Is'en added this season and
Vlnewood Park ranks with the l)est in this section.

The Korak Woiub-r Company continues to do
a batmer business under tent.

IX)UIS H. FRIEDMAN.

free attractions this week are: Rosatl's Italian
band of sixty-flve pieces. The Four Londous,
casting act. On "Santiago Day," July 17, to
celebrate the surrender of Santiago, a company of
veterans who actually t<s>k |>art iu that conflict
will apitear. CllEVY CHASE LAKE Is growing
popular with the people and drawing large crowds.
The attraction for tin' season Is the U. S. Marine
Band. (HIEAT FALUS I'ARK opetied the 4th.
I>arge crowds all the week. It is a beautiful ride
up along the palisades of the Potomac. The main
attraction Is Caudwell's Band. DREAMLAND
oiM'iied up the Fourth of July, but the Improve-
ments on the park are not yet completed and will
not be tlnished this season. NOTE.—Charles B.
Taylor, manager of the "High Rollers" burlesque
show, Is spending the summer at Atlantic City.

WM. N. BOWMAN.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

ORPHKUM (J«»hn .Morrls<-.\ . res. nmr.i. Week
2: Julia and Karl Heinrieh. l>iiniiii Itrolhers. .liin

nittt Allen and eonipany. CllfT G(»rdon, Wllfi'-d

Clark and company. Ma«"arte'H monkeys. MaJ''stlc

Pour. WIGWAM (Harris & Plneus. mgrs.).--

Petrbollds, Mile. Wanda's coaih dogs. Robinson

and .Vndrews. Mendel and company. MISSION
(E. Fried, mgr. ).--Torley. N«f Wentworth. Nalda
company, J. T. Monrm', Emery and company.

BT. PAUL, MINN.
WILDWOOD (11. M. Harnet. mgr.).—'HjIs re-

sort Is doing an «'nornious business with all side

attractions drnwinj: licnvily. COMO PARK. -

Dan/.'s band gives dully concerts tiirough July and
.\ugust. N()'rE.*<. Carl llagenbeek's Inlted
Circus. July ."»1. (;<mm1 perfernnince to large busi-

ness. The New .Vuditorium. now under <'onstnir-

tion. will Is- thrown open to the public July 2(>, at

whieli time the Saenv'erfest will give dally cnn-
e«'rts fon a we«'k. The contra<'tors are hurrying

on the New Orpheum. The bouse Is under
and tlie opening is sch<Mliiled for August 11*.

B. F. ROHEIirSON.

work
cover

SYRACUSE. N. Y,

VAI.LKY TllE.VTRK (N. C. MIrick. mgr.).—
Kill (his week lieaded by the Sl<'ln Erreto lYoupe.
aeroltats, big hit; RItter and Fosti-r. singers and
tljin(eis, fnir; C:irr>>l H'oiry and Nellie Francis In

"The Janitor." fair; Lillian W'toy. ph'ased; (liir-

ileii and Summers, xyloplxailsts, goisj; tlie Zanow
Trio, well received. SAM FREEMAN. •

TORONTO, ONT.
HANLON'S I»01NT (L. Solman. mgr.).—Treo.

the created woman, heads a good bill. The act Is

a i-retty and novel one, which pleased. The fa-

mous Black Dike Band of England will appear at

the Point for a week commencing Jidy 15.

SUNNYSIDB SUMMER THEATRE (E. Brooker,
ujgr.).—Week 0: Jesse Hereford, serpentine
dancer; Bruce and Taylor, comedians; AUle Simp-
son In pictured melodies and Gertruile Stanley,

soubrette. were the principal features.— -MPNRO
PARK (Wm. Banks, mgr.). A gisnl bill 0. Dr.

J. <. Orr has b4H>ked the band of the .Secimd Life

Guards for the big fair. King FJdward will send

too some of his horH«-s. ILMl'l'LEV.

TRENTON. N. J.

LAKESIDE THEATRE. Spring li^ike Park. Bill

week very go<»d, the best all-round bill of the nmi-
sitn anil as the weeks go by the shows continue to

improve. Jolly and Wild in a <'omedy sketch were
fair. They have the go<Hls and couhl make a bet-

ter lilt. Harry Holnian. parody singer, entertai'ied

well. De Monlo and Hell, contortionist and nnisl-

<'iil, were very gt»<nl; De Monlo did some clever

work. Chas. Kenna, the stn'ct fakjr, made good.

Stuart and Roymand In a refined musical act, best

of the kind seen here this sea.son. H. B. H.

WEBSTER, MASS.
BEACON PARK (E. A. Blake, mgr.).—Week 9:

Al Maddox Vaudeville Company. Including Grace-
lyn Whltehouse. very good; Hilton, Hebtvw jug-
gler, clever; Patton and Van, Instrumentalists, hit;
Archer and Crt>ker, acrobats, partly successful;
Maddox and Melvln In a comedy sketch, "The
Messenger Boy and the Actress," big hit. Week
Id: Garnella and Shirk. Fltchgerald and Trainer,
Tanner and Gilbert. St. Julian, The Acme Four.

-NOTES.—Harry A. Parent, whose home Is in
Webster. Ma.ss.. and who played In vaudeville the
last season, will [day with the Ward and Yokes
comimny. Gracelyn Whltehouse, formerly with
the Henry Savage company, began her second week
on the summer park circuit at Beacon Park and
made goo^l at her first ap|>earance. the audience
being struck by her fliie looks, singing and the
g(»w!is she wore. She was applauded and called
out a second time at every performance.

E. KBBFT.

WASHINGTON,
LUNA PARK (Geo. E

When ansuniny advertise incnt8 kindly mention

Gill,

Variety.

D. c.

lugr.). -The special

WORCESTER, MASS.
LINCOLN PARK (Sanford Wallln, mgr.).—Week

U: The .Mabiiina Troulwdoiirs. an "all COOn" or-

giiiii/alion. Is th<> attraction this week. PINB-
111 RSI' P.\RK (J. F. Donovan, mgr.).—Little
May Eddy In a clever singing and <tan«-ing act; J.

H. Ferguson. Irish comedian; Marr and Evans,
acrobats; Gorman an«l Francis In a neat sketch;
Yale and Jordan Iti tine sister act and Wilson
and De MonvtIle in drinan coinedv round out a
bill that Is highly pleasing. WHITE CITY (H.
H. Bigelow. mgr.). -Excellent attractions Is the
condition of this resort this week. NOTE.—
Henri Barll, the nmgleian, is managing the vaude-
vllle theatre at White aty.

HARLOW L. STEELE.
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STARTLING NOVELTY

Presenting "PIERROT and PIERRETTE"
A STRONG attraction In acrobatic comedy, introducing singing, pantomime, acrobatic dancing and our original and extremely

ludicrous finish "THE COMIC BAR'*

Route, July 29, St. Louie, Mo., Mannon*e Parii; Aug. 5, Evanevilie, ind.. Coolies Parit; Aug. 12, Cinclnnali, O., Cheater Parkt Aug. 19,
Sandusliy, O., Cedar Po.inl; Aug. 26, Lima, O., White City; Sept. 2, Columbus, 0., Oientangy Parli.

HAVE WEEKS OF JULY 8, 15 AND 22 OPEN.Permanent Western Address. 3405 COLLINGWOOD AVE.. TOLEDO, OHIO.

BKAU IDEALS OF VAUDEVILLE
JOHN EMILY

DELMORE & DARRELL
BOOKED SOLID FOB THE SXTMMEB. NOW BOOKnro fob next season.

Royal Musical 5
KEITH and ORPHEUN CIRCUITS

commenclna Septfeaber ^ REICH, PLUNKETT A WESLEY
ST. JAMES DLDG.

Subscribe now for VARIETY
$2.00 Yearly

C
I

F
F
£

Chas. Evans
& CO.

Season off *06 and *07 Complete
Addresa Princess Theatre

New Yoric City

COMING EAST. THE ORIGINAL BIG SCREAM.

Welch
) Montrose

THE WORLD'S GREATEST LAUGH PRODUCING COMEDY ACROBATS IN VAUDEVILLE, in their original mirth provoking Satirical SKetch

••PLAY BALL"
Permanent Address* Care VARIETY

Andy Lefvis
PAST SEASON leading FEATTTBE 8AM DEVEBE'S OWN COXPANT.

P. S.—TES. MAUDE ELLIOTT BETUBNS TO THE FOLD.

k

SHEPPARD CAMP
"TUe HftAM mOM OEORBiA''

NAM OOLDIE
LEADING GIEL

With Weber ft Bush Next Season.

CHAS. BLAKE
AMERICA'S HEBREW DELINEATOR

SEASON 1906-07.

Starring in "The Girl from Happy-
land," under management of Hurtig &
Warren.

Have Your Card In VARIETY

LEW ADAMS
Please do not copy this title: I am "ABCHITEOT AND BUILDEB OF OEBMAN COMEDY.'*
Signed with Fennessy's Star Show Girls in Empire Circuit, Season 1906-07.

P. S.—My comedy is guaranteed to lit any siie audience. ADDBES8 CABE VABIETY.

DAVEY & PHILLIPE
I^EAL SINGEBS AND GREAT ECCENTRIC DANCERS.

MANAGERS ADDRESS OUR AGENT, J. J. ARMSTRONG.

Per. Address 64 W. 26th St.. New York City. Agent J. J. ARMSTRONG.

Xlyophone and Drum equaled by none.

Musicii wmm bush -^ elliott
COMEDY ACROBATS. ALL AGENTS.

EGBERT LOUISE

VAN ALSTYNE
Q
< HENRY

Composer of **In the Shade of the Old Apple Tree" and other successes

rOR OPEN TIME ADDRESS KEITH OFFICE
That Sal SKinner Gal

*iMtM

When answering advertisements kindly mention Variety.
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RCPRESENTi^TIVE ARTISTS REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS

The 4
SISTERS AND BROTHERS THE DANCING STARS

Have doMd a rery tucoMsful seaMU with the gntit Orpheum Road Show. Are boo ked solid for 1906-7 under the manafretnent of Mr. Kohl, of Kohl and Oastle.

HARRY WOI^FB

KEELERiCILBERT
AUTHORS amf OOMEDIAMS

Management WEBER & RUSH
En Route "Bon Tons"

TKIs act is featuring exclusivelx MTolfe Gilbert's song
successes and compositions.

WILLIAM MAUSSAY
KOW TROUPINO WITH HUBTIG & BEAMON'S

"PAN HANDLE PETE" CO.
A LAUOH: is HE! ASK BUSY IZZY.

. COMKUiriCATIOMS CABE VABIETT. CHICAGO OFFICE, 79 S. CLABK ST.

METROPOLITAN r#?S
Hme. ANNA PLUH, Prima Donna Signori TORTORICO and BUSBI

In condensed Tersinns of "11 Trovatort'" and "Fau«t" trIoH. Bona flde Grand Oi)era Singers who have
sunp In Grand Opera.

World'* OreatMt Comedy Riac Oymnasts.

OOMEDT BAB OTXNA8T8.
Scenery and oostume ohanves. IDA CABLE. Bepreaentative, St. James Buildinff.

JULY 16—PBOCTOB'S TWENTY-THIRD STREET,

GEORGE. AND HARRINGTON
For time address REICH. PLUNKK'IT * WESLEY. Have Your Card in VARIETY

«« THB /ViUSIOAL. LAUGH TViAKBRS '»

FRED ECKHOFF «" GORDON ANNA

XWKNTY«rOUR MINVTCS
R£AL MUStO REAL OOM£DY

SOUD I^AUCHS AND APPI^AVSK AIRTAY FROM AX,1^ OTHKRS
A«drets REICH, PLUNKETT % WESLEY. 1133 Broadway, N. Y. City

J\ HBADL.INE ACT!

UNA CLAYTON ^'o*:

ZVOLUDIMO

FRANCIS MOREY and MARIE GEBHARDT
IN THE 0NE.ACT COMEDY.

••WHAT'S IN A N A M E 7 •»

BY JACQUBB FOTBELLE.

"MUMMINC BIRDS" or

"A Night in an Engiisli IVIusic Hail"
(AIX RIGHTS LEGALLY PROTECTED.) '

Concltiding "Western Totir, OrpKeum Circtiit; Rett&rn
East Opening Proctor's 23d St., July 23.

All commnnications address ALF. REEVES, Manag^er en route

WiLFRED CLARKE
Assistedl by MISS THEO CARCW (Si CO.

Prttenting His Sketches

NO MORE TROUBLE and WHAT WILL HAPPEN NEXT
Aoomtaa, uuama' OLum

Hal Godfrey & Co.
li

PRB8SNTIN0 NEXT SEASON

THE LIAR" By Edmund Day AND "A VERY BAD BOY" By Irthur Umb
Two of the few standard sketches in VsndeYille.

Addr«M all eommanieatioM to REIOE, PLITHKETT ft WESLEY, •zeluBlT* acsati.

AT LIBEBTY NEXT SEASON.

PHILBROOKSiREYNOLOS
PBBBENTINQ

«*MISS STENO, STENOGRAPHER'*
A OEBMAN COMEDY SKETCH.

Zb praparatioB a oomedy act la oaa. Addraia WX. MORBIS.

DirrERENT rROM OTHERS

Alborly & Dellon
COMEDY GYMNASTS Address Bare VARIETY

BUSH <"« ELLIOTT I BURROWS - TRAVIS (0.
COMEDY ACROBATS. ALL AGENTS. ADDRESS VERPLAKX, N. T.

Brockman, Mack and Belmont
"THE COUNT ON MOTHER'S ACCOUNT"

Comedy TravMtr Act witH N«w Sontfs and Costumes for tKo Comlatf Season. r Management of RelcH. Plunkett CO, \^esley
When unsKcriny advertisement a kindly mention Variety.

5

i
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REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS

RAH 1

1

RAH 1 1

1

RAH 1 1 11

BI
DAN f. SULLIVAN
WILLIAM SHARKEY

GASTON
AND HIS

COLLEGE CHUMS
SYRACUSE, WEEK OF JULY 23, WITH PLENTY OF TIME TO FOLLOW

BOB DUNLAP
JACK GOLDIE

THE BLACK ACT

JACK WILSON & CO.
ALBERT OREXM

-WITH-

—nr—
''AN UPHEAVAL IN

18 MINITTEB IN ONE.

Cxclttsiv* Atf«nts, MYCRS

ADA LAVS

DARKTOIVN''
BOOKED SOLID SEASON 1906-7.

Oh KCI^I^CR.

THE CERMAN POLITICIAN

CLIFF CORDON

AL. SHEAN—WARREN, CHAS.
IN THim ORIQINAL TKAVKSTIIS

QUO VADIS—CAPT. KIDD
PER ADD., 91 CHESTm ftTRErr, MOUNT VINNON. NY

•••OB 1907>t Starriac «Bd*r dircotioa of P«roT WillUmu.

\

Direct from London, England.

Kitty Campbell
Chio Character Comedienne and Danoer. Direction MTERS & KELLER.

MATERIAL BT AARON HOFFMAN.

MAX 'ER8 INl/l-TBD SADIE

BROOKS and VEDDER
I ll-iiiiti Imdf iitltlid "ROT VET ? T 7 BUT SOOI"

104 W. 40»h ST.. NBW YORK CITT VINI8H IN ONB

ThcTHREE OLIVERS
In a Sensational Tight Wire Act Ask Myers & Keller

H/\\/B YOUR CARD I IN \/ARIEXY

Most marvellous gymnastic act in the world—accomplishing seemingly impossible feats.

DIFFERENT FROM OTHERS

ClemENSO BROS.
NOl/B

ACROBATIC CLOWNS. TIME OF ACT, 12 MINTTTES. AddroM Care VARIETY.

FLORENCE SAUNDERS
onAMATlO SOPRANO

IN VAUDEVILLE. 00 AND HEAR HER SING.

AI^ICC

Hanson
GUSSIC

and Nalson
SINGING and DANCING.

IN VAUDEVILLE.
GOWNS BY ROWLEY. BOOKED SOLID.

TONY i: , ;.

TOURING AROUND THE ^WTQRLD

Johnnie Weber
COMEDIAN

R«-Engag«d by the Saota Haaagament Naxt Saasan Thaalls far Offart

A HAPPY AGGLUTINATION OF MELODY AND MIRTH.

EDWARD s-/^c MUSICAL BRENNANS "*"»«
PERBIANENT ADDRESS, CARE VARIETY OR CLIPPER.

LOOK US OVER. AT HENDERSON'S JULY 28.

LESTER AND QUINN
ADDRESS IDA CARLE. REFINED SINGING AND DANCING.

Daddy fill up the coal-box. Now sift the ashes dear, and don*t forget the carpet, will you, pet? Now beat it.

THE ACKNOWLEDGED KING OF SI.ANG
Season 1906-'07

BERT LESLIE^ HOGAN'S VISIT
ff

Stftpported by Miss Mae Sailor, Mr. Burrell Barbaretta and Co.
July i6, Proctor's 23d St.; July 23, Brighton Beach; August 6, Majestic, Chicago; August 13, St. Louis; August 20, Olympic, Chicago.

NOTHING OPEN BUT MY WATCH.THEN BACK AND OFF ON THE BIG ROUTE.

W'firn uusiniinf/ mUcrtistm'ittH kindly mention V.vniKTY.
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REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS REPRESEINTATIVE ARTISTS

6-MOWATTS-6
/%SON I90« RINOL.1ISO .—SB/%«ON I907 BUI

Willie Wesion
TM« POCKET EDITION OF THE PEOPLE HE IMITATES.

Excluslv* Agent. AL. MAYER. St. JaiM* BIdg. BOOKBD SOLID.

'YOU KNOW LITTLE OUT"

GUY RAWSON
PRINCIPAI^ COMKDIAN

WITH WHBER ft RUSK "BON TONB." SEASON 'oe-'(rr.

GRACIE EMMETT
& COMPANY

IN
HEK NEW IRISH COKEDT SKETCH,

" MRS. McFUDD AT THE PHONE
Writtsn by th« Eminent Irish Author,

JAMES CONNOR ROACH
FOR TIKE ADDRESS 77 AVON STREET, SOMERYILLE, MASS.

ff

DRAMATIC SOPRANO.

Sarah Louise
B«pUoin« MiM wflMB, •£ SXANLEY A lA/lLSOIN

nSMAVZMT ADDRZMb M W. ItTK ST.. VSV TORS OXTT.

^^ .^^

BOOKED BT WESTERN YAUDEYILLE ASSOCIATION. ADDRESS CARE YARIETT. CHI-
CAOO OFFICE, 79 S. CLARK STREET.

LUCY & LUCIER
PRBSEKTINO THBIR OWN COMEDY SKETCH,

"THE FOOL'S ERRAND"
Booked solid for next leaaon by Mesm. Murdock, Stemad and Hayman, Western Vaudeville Assooiati

Address oare VARIETY, Chicago Offloe, 79 S. Clark St.

CiCYsEvFCCE
Europe for aummar.

ENOLISH COMEDIEWX. >

Keith Circuit Conunencing September 8. IDA CARLE, Repretentati

ZINGARI TROUPE
DIRECTION OEOROE HOMANS.

• • l^ITTI^K BOY AND LITTl^K GIRI«"

miE GARDNER AND REVERE a
• •THK BCI^I^ BOY AND T MIL SOUBRCTTC • •

Permanent a<l<lres9» cmre Varietjr CHicago Offices 79 S. ClarR Strei

ADELE FRED

THE ASTAIRES
IN AN

ELECTRICAL MUSICAL TOE DANCING NOVELTY
**The Astnln'H are a puir of real small children that are miiklnn a big hit with their sIhkIhk and

(lanoing and, bewldew, are presenting a striking musical feature that Is very enjoyable."—Atlantic City
Review.
OPEN TIME AFTER JULY 29TH. ADDRESS VARIETY.

r»RftPiK. PAUl^llSB

BERRY & BERRY
ECCENTRIC COMEDY MUSICAL DUO.

BoolC«d Solia by- STCRNAD OL HAYMAN
WEEK JULY 16, ALAMO PARK. CEDAR RAPIDS, lA.

Permanent address oare VARIETY, Chioaffo offloe, 79 S. Clark atreet.

FRANCES CLARE
SOUBRETTE

r««*«r«d with WEBKR (U RVSH «• BON TONS" 'Oa-'G

ITALIA The Dainty Singing and Dancing Comedienne.
8IN0S HER OWN SONGS IN VAUDEVILLE.

ADDRESS - - WM. MORRIS

Ha"?:.Hs.»«a« BUSH « ELLIOT!DT VAUDEVILLX.
BOOKED SOLID UNTIL MAY, 1907. COMEDY ACROBATS. ALL AGENTS.

GeOROE and rredericks ROSE

il^mf of Julian MitcH^ll's •*'Wona«rlana" Co.)

PrMenting in Vaudeville a Little ef Everything That Means Geed Singing, Dancing and Gemedy Goeiced Solid

ManaiCement J. J. MURDOCK and CD^WARD HAYMAN
Permanent Address Care VARIETY, Chicago Office, 79 S. ClarK Street

When anatoering advertisementa kindly mention Variety.
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TH
liVl

lAIITAXE
u/

COLLINS AND HART
CARRYING THE ONLY CAT MUSICIAN IN THE WORLD

HAMMEBBTEXN'S ROOF: ACTS OAH COME AND ACTS CAN 00, BUT THEBE'8 NONE 0L08E THE SHOW LIKE OOLLINB AND KABT. ASK WILLIE HAMMEBSTEIN.

MOST WONDERFUL GYMNASTS IN THE WORLD
Booked Solid Season 1906-07 By MYERS A KELLER, Exclusive Agents

Tom
STILL IN NEW YORK
Playini^ on Hammerstein's Roof

AL.

Plnard »^ White
BLMOK PAGE OOMEOY MUSiOAl AOT

BeipotttiUe parts. At liberty for oominf leaun. Addreii oara YABIZTT.

Pierce andRoslyn
THE OF'ER/l'riC TORBADORl

OBEAT SUCCESS. ...'.•:" ''

m'
Introducing our Sensational • .

SOLID SILVER COSTUMES
The talk of every town. FIRST CLASS AQCNTS ONLY
Week July 8—Foreit Park, St. Louii. Week July 16—Forest Park, Kansas City, Xo.

Permanent address, care VABIETT, Cbicaffo Office, 79 S. Clark Street.

KING KOLLINS
WORLD'S GREATEST BANJOIST {9^&*^^llSD

BIG HIT
EVERYWHERE

BOOKCD 80U0
Fermaneitt address car* VAMBTY

Chicago Offlc«, 79 S. ClarK St.

GEORGE YEOMAN
«

JEST A JCRMAN JCSTER
Twenty-flfth week on Sullivan-Considine Circuit. Big hit and feature everywhere.. Address care

Archie Levy, 1207 Golden Gate Ave., San Francisco, Cal.

W. C. YOUNGSON'S

SPOOK MINSTRELS
HAMMERSTEIN*S ROOF INDEFINITELY

SPLENDID SUCCESS IN VAUDEVILLE

LE BRUN
GRAND OPERA TRIO
ANTOINETTE LB BBUN, Soprano; FRITZ N. HUTTMANN, Tenor; JAMES F. STEVENS, HHrvt..tu',

In selections from ** 11^ TROVATORC

"

A $1,600 production. Encored everywhere. Four minutes in one. Fourteen minutes full stag-o.

Permanent address, oare VABIETY. Chicago Office, 79 South Clark Street.

JAGK. yvi^RK.

CURTIS..'ADAMS
Mors. "BLACK CROOK, JR.," BURLESQUERS

Addross all commnnlcatlons to Harry Hastings, 1358 Broadway, Now York.

CHAS.

Fletcher
IN ENGLAND.

Address, 401 STRAND, LONDON

JUST PLAItN FOLKS

Joe Whitehead "•'

Grierson Sisters
THREE CHEERS FOR THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.
Address Astor House, Waldorf-Astoria, Metropole or any other joint where they know us ^NOT.

HARRY IDA

SALMON (a CHESTER
AUSTRALIAN ENTERTAINEB8 IN THEIR LONDON COSTER ACT. July 9, Farm, Toledo, Ohio.

ERNEST HOGAN
TK« Oaljr Nmgro P«rform«r THat Cvi

on Hamm«rst«ln*«. •"J^^i?r^,V^?AS.'**i?Jl,9*J'i*^"*J? ^'•^^**''L' ^* Vr*«K« on tKe N«w Yorl£ Roof. An Kntire S*»aon.THINK IT OyCRlD Will Star Atfmin N«JKt S«a»on wItK tK« Unprecedented Hit,'*RUr\;S RASTUS.*' Management Hurtlg (b Seamon.
When anatoering odvertitementi kindly mention Variety.
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SYLVESTER,
JONES,

Now Together
WHO ?

New York Theatre Roof

MANAGEMENT

JACK LEVY, 140 W. 42d St.

AND

MORRELL
TO MANAGERS, AGENTS
AND GENERAL PUBLICNOTICE

SAM. S. HOWE
HEBREW COMEDIAN The Original "A'PHUE"
F«raierly of Howe A Scott. Will be featured in hit oiicioal prodnotion, season 1906 and 1907. under

maaaffement of Darid Kntos.
SOME OF MT PAST 8VCCE88E8:

Oriffinal Parodies Written For Orifinal Burlesques Por
Joe Welch. Miaoo's -'City Club," Season 1898-1099.

Julian Bm^ ..High Rollers," Seasons 1000, 1901, 1908, 1908, 1904.
titUe OTip. "Wine. Woman and Sonff," Season 1900-1906.

Aowe • Boott.
And others. Address All Communications to

SAM. S. HOWE, Young's Nolel, Atlantic City, N. J.

the: dancing ^wonders
L.1L.L^IAN

BROWN IWRIGHT
A FEATURE ACT FOR AKY BILL. ALL COMITDNICATIONS TO 16S W. 60TH ST., N. Y. CITY.

HOWARD & UNDER
NEW GERMAN COMEDY SKETrOH.

««

ALL AGENTS.

AS MY FATHER USED TO SAY"
Bia LAUGHING HIT.

Permanent Address. 104 MOFFAT ST., BROOKLYN.

CROGAN
The Han They

All Know.

WHO?
SCASON 1906*7

CROGAN GROGAN

(ORIGINAL
GROGAN)

MINCR'S ••BOHEMIANS"
THe Girl TKat CJ^N Sing

Sheridan
«•MINER'S BOHEMIANS' Next Season

BESSIE VALDARE'S
^ TROUPE or CYCLISTS AND UNICYCLISTS

SMARTEST DRESSED AND MOST REFINED BICYCLE ACT BEFORE THE PUBLIC.
Proctor's, Albany, Week Julj 9th. IDA CARLE. REPRESENTATIVE.

Harry H. Richard
AND COMPANY

Tr0J9nling a Dtlight/uf Majieal Op9r»tta, EnlitUd

tt
I

99

BooRed by WN. MORRIS, Chicago Office* 167 Dearborn St.

Permaneiit Aildress, care VARIETY, Chicago Office, 79 S. ClarKiSt.

THE

JEFF LAVERNHE4LYS
f\ CLBl/BR CO/VtBDIAN AIND r\ F»RE"r-r>' lA/O/VlAN

Tremendous hit Pastor's, week IvXj 9. Address all agents. Per. address, 1614 Wharton St., Phila., Pa.

RITTER and FOSTER
Enrar«d with Maurice Kraus' "Twentieth Century Maids," season 1906-07.

PI^AYING VAUDCVILI^C FOR SUMMCR

SAM BROOKS and ROSE JEANETTE
COMEDIAN. SOVBRETTE.

**ON TMB M/\IN STRBBT"
Per. address, 115 E. 112th St., New York City. July 9, Peekskill, N. Y.; July 16, Pastor's. N. Y. City.

WILLIAM ROCK
IN VAUDEVILLE

All communications care VARIETY, Chioafo Offloe, 79 South Clark Street.

ARTHUR PRINCE MID
am p»

AT HAMMERSTEIN'S
When ansxKtring advertistmtntH kindly mention Vakikty.
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y7DO/?£SS /VMj^o/?/?/iS

RICE& PREVOST
IN

BUMPTY BUMPS
Arthur J. Miss Grace

McWATERS ..« nSON
In a Spectacular Musical Comedy

"VAUDEVIL.L,E"
JULY 88—CHTTTES. SAN FRANCI8C?0, CAL.

STM BROTHERS
Variety's Greatest Comedy Cycle Act
Conolndinc with a MriM of poMS. aooompaalsd by

% moBoloffiM b7 FEED ST. OMOS.
Ac«Bt, WILLIAM MOEEIB.

Leona Thurber
AND HER

4 BLACKBIRDS
Book^ solid S«uon 10Oe-7.
Dlrcetloo If. 8. B^ntbam.

PiokaniBBlM tlnflBt Oorman.

William Gould
AND

Valeska Suratt
Addreii Eccentric Club, London, W. 0., until 8«p-

temb«r 1st.

CabI* address, "Eeicbplunk."

HMlDl
Lecturolo^ist

JOE EDMONDS
"^ mS:^'*'Vaudeville

LOUISE DRESSER
CharaLctcristic Songs

BUSH '« ELLIOTT
COMEDY ACROBATS. ALL AGENTS.

FOR SALE

WIGGINS FARM
Apply to THE OKADWjqi^ TBIO.

F. Daly Burgess
WkB Dop«x Jon«s in .

/%L. H. \A/OOD««*

"RULED OFF THE TURF "GO.
S«ason 1906-07.

F
THE REAL CERMAN COMEDIANS
JOB lAI WtARK

ields-Wolley
"A TRIP IN AN AIRSHIP."
WEEK JULY 2—KEITH'S, PHILADELPHIA.
WEEK JULY 9—KEITH'S. UNION SQUARE.

ED.F.REYNARD
Ventriloquist

Season 1801-8—Great Lafayette Show.

Smmb ims.s_ i
Primrose and Dookstader'sseason IW9-9-

^ iiin,treU and Empire Show.
Season 1908-4—Orpheum Show.
Season 1904-5—Tourinc England.
Season 1906-0—Tourisf Amerioe.
Season 1900-7—Orpheum Shew.

ExelnsiTe Agent. WILLIAM MORRIS.

BILLIE RITCHIE
ii The Drunk"

A Night in an ^ns^liah Music Hall

10 MINUTES IN ONE.

HELSTON & OLLA-NOOD
SINGING. DANCING, COMEDY

IN STOCK
INVITE OPTBBa RIVERSIDK PARK,
NEXT SEASON *

BOISE CITi'. IDAHO

HARRY MtAVOY
Siifned Aifain

With Carr's Thoroughbreds

PIN A ROSE ON ME.
NEXT SEASON. B. J. AND I.

SAM RICE
Tel. 114 RiTsrside.

181 W. 95TH ST., NEW YORK OITT.

CHA8. . ULLT .

Colby"May
The Ventrilooulst and

The Dancin» Dell
In Bur<9e for One Yemr.

Playing Return Datas Everywhere
Per. Add. 20 Welllnfton St.. Btnuid W. O.

London. BnglAnd.

Chaa (TWO) AUce

Shrodes
CAMPING

JOB

HAYMAN
and MILDRED

FRANKLIN
In **f\ SUIT rOR DIVORGC*'

Now playing in England.

Pancing Howards

ARTISTIC SINGINC Md DANCINC EXPERTS
JuIt 8th—J. K. Borke's Olronit of Parks.

\DDRE8S ALL AGENTS.

WORLD'S GREATEST BAG PUNCHEr

Seeback
niETY

KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE BUILDING. NEW YORK CilY

CARDS OF ARTISTS
UNDER THE HEADING OF

" REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS
AT FOLLOWING RATES:

1-2 iacji sln^e col.. $3.00 monthly, net 2 inches doable col.. $20.00 monthly, net
I Inch 5.00 ** " I inch across seMe. 20 00 ** **

1-2 inch doable col.. 6.00 " " 2 Inches
•'^

4000
I inch 10.00 ••

" Urger Space Pro Fete
No ndTertisement under this heeding accepted for less than one month

ft

Gartelle Bros.
SKATORIALISTVl

En route Orpheum Circuit. Los Angelen. July
2-14; San Francisco. July 15-28.

The Demi-Tasse

Comedian.

**THS NARROW TKLLKSL"

WUHAN NAUSSAY
Just Arrived from Vaudeville.

ENGAGED FOR NEXT SEASON.
Communications caie VARIETY. Chicago Offl« e 79

S. Clark £>t.

DAVE LEWIS
Represented by MYERS A KELLER, 31 West Slst

Street.

BELL and HENRY
The Sleepy Man.

DIRECT FROM THE LONDON COLISEUM AND
LONDON HIPPODROME.

Have JuHt arrived In this country and will b^
one of the principal featiireg with Bob Manrhenter
thlv coming g^ason. Rooked by Clint Wilson.

WILDER Marshall

This w»ek home. Home addres<« 2f»« Went 9ilh
at reel. Thone 21RS River.

BUSH «> ELLIOTT
COMEDY ACROBATS. ALL AGENTS.

JACK NORWORTn
Present* THB GObbCGB DOY

When umwcnuy a4vQrtHemcnl9 kindly mention Variety.
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/ MORSE
Offers';the Following Numbers
for Your Aot or Your Show

No. I.—"THE GOOD OLD U. S. A."
A stirring march aong—the best finale you can possibly find. .

No. a.—"CROCODILE ISLE."
Can be used as a jungle or coon number. ,,.

No. 3.--"0H! WHAT A NIGHT TO SPOON." (Say, Kid!)
A dandy moonlight number. Pretty melody.

No. 4.—"KEEP ON THE SUNNY SIDE."
• The waltr motto song that is a big hit now.

No. 5.--"JUST A LITTLE ROCKING CHAIR AND YOU."
Fine as a eoeter number, or as a coon 8erenad«».

No. 6.—"WHEN MOSE WITH HIS HAND LEADS THE BAND."
A comic Jew or German march song. Introduces *Mozzletoff."

EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA
No. 7.—"TAKE A LITTLE RIDE WITH ME."

A novelty duet, quartette or sextette. A ct)nvcrsation song and
dance between an alitomobilist and a dairy maid. Ra»y to dre<s

and easy to learn. :>: .'- ; ' *

.

'

Words tf III tki abovi by JACK DRISUNE

ALL or THESE CAN BE HAD AT

MAVIL-Ar^D
12s West 37th Street
Cor. Broadway and 87th St., Mew York.

ir YOU CAN*T COME IN, SEND FOR THEM Jack Drislane. 4^

WALTER F. KEEFE
NOW LOCATED .

WESTERN VAUDEVILLE MANAGERS ASS'N
MAJESTIC THEATRE BUILDING, CHICAGO

Booking Every House I Ever Booked and Some More.

All Artists Booked by Me For Full Time, Address
per Above

NEW RICHMOND HOTEL
(BDROPEAN PLAN.) "'

EUBGN'S THEATRE, northeast corner Clark and Kintfe itreets,

CHICAGO, ILL.
Kverything new. Running water, Hteam heat, telephones in all rooms; elevator service. Light

breakfast served in rooms free of charge. Make my hotel your home when In Chicago.
A* J. jtIjVNN, Prop.

Leatheroid Trunks
LIGHTER THAN STEEL 50 TINES STRONGER THAN WOOD

LEATHEROID MFG. CO.
Send for New Iteatrlcal Catalogue. 682 BBOADWAT. NEW YORK, near Sprin* St.

Dusseldorf, Germany
The old«Ht and most Influentlhl Journal for Variety ArtistH on the Continent. Largest circulation.

Subscription, $S.40 per annum, whloh Includes the "Artist's Almanark" and address (2 lines), in every
issue. Representative for America: VARIETY, 1402 Broadway, New York City.

WILL ROSSITER'S
PROFESSIONAL

gJlMB HEADQUARTERS

"bQrand Opera House Bldg.Chicago
8ING "SUNNY SONGS'* AND BE HAPPY

* 'Farewell, my Annabelle"—A nice girl could do wonders with me"
•«The man with the Jlngle'^-^'IFTHE MAN IN THE MOON WERE A COON"

••Come under the palm-room tree "—•• They'll all be glad to see you"
*'ril be back In a minute, but I got to go now"—•*Hooley"

••In after years, when I am old"—••Though we part I'll not forget you"
••Don't forget your dear old dad"--**l am content to wait"

Most COMPLETE llntof SKETCHES-ACTS-PUYS-JOKES-STASE MATERIAL

ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU

ampton Durand WHEN YOU WRITE
AooNcas WILL ROtSlTgll

aae washinoton st.
CxseuTivc OrricK* CHICAOO

I

KENO,

WALSH &
MELROSE
Comedy Acrobats

•* ^ v^

For open time address our exclusive

- agent •

ALBERT SUTHERLAND

CANES ^ CANES ^ CANES ^ CANES
Our line is complete— prices the lowest. We are positively

head-quarters for Picnic Goods, such as Canes, Whips, Paper
Fans, Balloons, Squawkers, Pocket Knives, Return Balls and
Novelties of all kinds. Get our new 1906 Catalogue and see
all the good things we have for you, and at lower prices than

any other house dare quote.

jl| fSTDNfiiasifli HOUSE M
272 £. MADISON STREET, CHICAGO

SHOES
FOR STAGE. RVBNING AND STREET WEAR. SOLE AND EXCLU-
SIVE OWNER OF BERNSTEIN SHORT VAMP AND STAGE LAST.
Everything Id footwear pertalnlnff to theatrical prodactlooa. -.

'WILLIAM BERNSTEIN,
Tel. 568 Mad. SOS Sixth Arenae. neftr 81*t Street, New York.

LONDON -MUSIC HALL^^
UM Great English Vaudeville Taper (WeeKfy)

401 STRAND. W. C.
American Representative—Mita Ids M. Carle, Room 706« St. Tames Building, where a

file of papers can be aeea and advertisements will be received

AMERICANS OOMINO TO LONDON SHOULD ADVERTISE IN TBS

Theatrical s Sports l^eview
Th* offloe will alwajg weloome Amarloani.

OATLET a 0RAWLE7, Profrieton. BERT A. DORMAN. Editor.
Ofllcea, 61 OrMa Stnal, JMmaUr Sqvan, &«eioa, Mag,

When unatoering advertisctncnU kindly mention Vabiett.
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EXTENSIVE CIRCUIT FORMING.

From the prrsiMit plniiH of tho Isrnaii-

Lcvpy l.uosclu'r iomhitu' il will Iw an iin-

portniit factor in vaiuicvillr hy tlir now

your, riip |nrs«Mil prcispoct outlines oi^ht

vandovillr tlioatu'^ in «lifT«Mont citios t«»

hp diroctly un<l<'r tlioir contml thron^li

an oppiatinnr cnnipany now Ix'injj^ fornuMl

liy Son<llirini iV Snndlu'ini. attorneyH, of

17(> Mroa<lway.

This coinpanv. wliicli will l>o ralloil

"TIjp Nrw I'nKluftion Company," of

wliich Mark A. Liu»srli<»r will he tho gon-

o«h1 nianaprr. will have tlie direction of

all theatres huilt or leased by the realty

i'onipany now forinin<; in which Felix Is-

man, Harry A. Levey and Mark A.

Luescher are also interested in association

with others.

Pittsburg, Newark, Syracuse, Roehester,

Ruffalo, Cleveland, Baltimore and Wash-

ington are the cities to compose the cir-

cuit, and in two towns theatres will be

opened under the Knoscher management

by November 1. By January 1 all the

citios excepting Syracuse will have ViUidc-

ville supplie<l by tliis company. Syra-

cuse will be open to it through the Bas-

table Theatre there after the first of

May, '07.

In Baltimore Albaugh's Theatre is in

readiness to open as a vaudeville house

and in Cleveland tho Lyric Theatre there,

now owned by (Jeo. b'. Gund, a brewer,

will be torn out and rebuilt after the pres-

ent lease to tho Sullivan-Considine circuit

expires on September 1.

In Newark a theatre will be built on

Market street in connection with the own-

ers of Krueger's Auditorium. Shows will

be played in tho downtown house dur-

ing the week «lays and shifted to the

Auditorium on the Hill for Sunday eon-

certs. At Rochester the new theatre op-

posite the Lyceum, about to be erected

by Walter I). Duffy, will become the

Luescher house. an<l j» site has been pro-

<Mired in BuflTah*.

There is a site in Pittsburg for a the-

atre and M. R. Himborg intends building

in Washington and leasing to the com-
pany.

Behind the operating company formed

by Sfmdhcim Jt Sondheim are capitalists

who have not previously dabbled in theat-

ricals, hut view tho vaudeville proposi-

tion with favor.

EMPIRE'S RAILROAD COMMITTEE.
At tho IMiiladelphia meeting of the

Western Burlesipu' Wheel a railroad com
mittee was ap()ointed composed of M. \\.

Thiosc. Marry Martell and .lames II, (!ur-

tin. It will lie the duty of this iii>wly

organized IkhIv to treat willi 1 he railrnnds

fr»r the transportation of iill the shows

controlled liy the circuit in tin* matter

of faros and to settle disimtes that mav
arise during the season.

Tho policy inaiigural<>d last year of

paying Iransportation lor all artists will

Im' ('«)nt inned.

PHILADELPHIA CASINO.

Philadelphia. .Inly 20.

•lames lx^d<'rer has sold his interest in

tho (^asino Theatre 1o the ("oliimhia

Amusement (\»mpany (Kastein Wheel of

Burlesque). That concern will operate

the house in conjunction with Klias &.

Koenig as a burloscpio theatre, giving tho

Fi*istern two in this city, the (\isino and

the lion Ton.

WESTERN WHEEL ROUTES.

Drawings for time on the W'ostern

Wheel of liurlesque were held in Phila-

dolpliia on Tuesday, but there is some

diversity of information in this city as

to just what sort of a ceremony took

place, Tho best infornuition obtainable

was t«» the efTect that there was no draw-

ing in the usual manner, but that time

was assigned f<»r the tirst two weeks of

the s<»ason as it ha<l been allotted by the

exeoitive board, tho remainder of the

r<»utes being loft until a later date. (Vr-

tainlv no definite route sheets had been

given out on Thursday.

On that day several of the managers

were togetlier in New York and there was

some trading of opening dates.

At the meeting George Kraus, of Sulli-

van & Kraus, was introduced all around.

A suspicion was gaining ground late in

the week that the Empire Wheel execu-

tives wore holding back with the idea of

leaving tho front door invitingly open to

such stragglers as might care to come in.

It was even said that when the route

sheets are finally made up provision will

still be ma<le for this same contingency.

DEWEY'S OPENING DATE.

After tho Philadelphia meeting of the

U^estorn Burlesque Wlieel managers it was
said that August 27 and '"Wine, Woman
and Song" wore the date and attraction

assigned to Sullivan & Kraus' Dewey The-

atre for the opening of the season. M. M.
Thiese controls "Wine, Woman and Song,"

which will bo the first Western \MjooI

burle.«iquo show to play the house.

BURLESQUE AFTER GENERAL PRO-
DUCER.

\ profxisitio?! was ma«le to Ned Way-
burn this week to take entire charge of

all Eastern Burlesque WTieel productions

for the coming season. Mr. Wayburn con-

sulted with tho Eastern managers, and
if his other duties will allow the producer
to do this, Wayburn will become a sort

of general stage manager for tho bur-

lesque combination. He will superintend

tho putting on of tho shows and overlook

them while travelling.

His position would be on a par with

that of the "censor committee" originated

by the WVstorn Wheel. The committee's

duties are to see that the shows playing
the Western Wheel time are kept up to

pitch in appearance, work and personnel.

MORE "TEN-CENT" HOUSES.
W. S. Clovoland. of (liicago, has l»oen in

the i'ity during tho week prospecting for

two more vau(h'ville houses which the

Sullivan ronsidino-lnternational '^Hieatri-

<'al Onnpanv are desirous of .securinjr in

New York.

Mr. (^eveland would give no information

as to what ho had looked over or had in

mind. There are two available theatres

for the Western p<n)plo, adaptable to their

policy of cheap admissions -the Arcade,

at Sixty-fifth street, and the Third Ave-

nue. Both might be secured for that pur

pose. The Fourteenth Street Theatre is

also on the market and may l»e iindei-

consideration by Mr. rieveland.

The Family Theatre on Fast lH.lth

street is tlio present home f»f "ten-cent"

vaudeville in New York. It is under the

luanap'ii i'lii of the sanie c«>ft!hi?|}\tioii.

LAMKIN POOLS WITH HURTIG &
SEAMON.

II. H. Lamkin has pooled his Park and

.\rcade theatres in Dayton and Toledo,

t>.. with Hurtig & Seamon's Empire The-

atre, tho presenl Kastern Wheel house, in

the latter |»lac<'.

Hurtig & Si'anion as Eastern burlesque

n>anagers coveted Dayton fnmi the bur-

h'sque side, while Lamkin was anxious to

have a house in TiiUnlo making present-

able showing against the Valentine theatre

which will play Keith vaudeville bookings

next season. '
. •

Hurtig & Seamon w ith their connections

called off the burles«jue proposition for the

Park Theatre at Dayton and will play

vaudeville instead, while if the Empire

Theatre in Toledo is turned over to Lam-

kin for vaudeville, the Arcade in the same

town will play the shows of the Eastern

Burlescpie Wheel.

'J he Keith Booking Office will book for

the Dayton house, this being a carefully

developed scheme of Hurtig & Seamon's

to force an entrance into the Keith office,

something they have been trying to ac-

complish for a long time.

Once in the Keith office Hurtig & Sea-

mon may play the Metropolis Theatre in

tho Bronx for vaudeville, having the Keith

office book for that also. The Hurtig &
Seamon Music Hall on 125th street will

not play vaudeville next season. As pre-

viously reported in Variety, it will be

an Pastern Burlesque Wheel house if the

Sullivan & Kraus theatres are not

brought back to that Wheel.

Lamkin will in all probability have

vaudeville theatres at Saginaw and Bay

City, Mich., the coming winter, and while

the presumption is that the booking will

follow the Dayton house, there is nothing

definite on this subject. Nor is it known

what tho condition will be in Tole<lo, al-

though l>amkin may give up vaudeville

there altogether.

seas«»n with the vaudeville tea mof Burke

CHESTNUT STREET REPORT DE-
NIED.

The printed iO|)ort that the (^hestnut

Street Theatre in Philadelphia would be

operated by Nixon & Zimmormann next

season for stock pnHluctions was denied

this week by a representative of Harry

Levey, who claims to have a lease on that

theatre going into efTect not later than

l)<'ceml>er 1 next.

.Mr. Ix^vey's representative said that he

had secured the lease through the pay-

ment of .$20,(M)0, deposited to guarantee

the rental, and that there could be no

change made in the agreement without

l^voy's consent. That has not been asked

for or given.

INTERNATIONAL COMPANY'S
CHANGES.

Chicago, .luly 20.

(/hris. O. Brown, manager of the Inter-

national Theatrical C/ompany's office here,

leaves to-day for New York at the request

of John J. Ryan, Mr. Brown is expected

to take charge of a New York office for

the company or Ryan. Dan McCoy will

probably succeed him in the Cliicago

branch.
;

Additional theatres on the Sullivan Con

sidine circuit next season will bo at

<hnaha, Tjncoln, Sioux City. Kansas (^ity,

St. Joseph, and a new house at Hattlc

Crook, Mich,, is pending.

BELASCO-CARTER WILL NOT SEPA-
RATE.

There will be no split between Mrs, Les-

lie Carter and David Belasco, reports to

the contrary notwithstanding. Mrs. Car-

ter is a full partner in all her manager's

enterprises, and their interests are so

identical that a dissolution would be al-

most impossible, oven if such a thing were

(•ontemplated. That, however, did not de-

ter a nuinl»or of well-known syinlicate

managers from sending emissaries in

search of the Belasco star with all sorts

of propositions to entice her from her

present director. • •

The most persistent of all tho man-
agers in search of her services is a close

syndicate ally controlling a number of

stars, every one of whom was^ captured

from the ranks of some other management
that had built up the attraction.

The truth of the matter is that David

Belasco has held Mrs. Carter in so great

a regard that the fact of her marrying

without first confiding in him has grieved

him more than he cares to tell. But there

will be no split between them.

If Mrs. Carter desired to appear in New-

York under any other management than

that of Mr. Belasco's, Oscar Hammerstein
would have to be reckoned with. Bv the

terms of his lease of tho Belasco Theatre.

Mrs. Carter signed a stipulation that she

cannot appear at any other metropolitan

playhouse without the consent of Mr.

Hammerstein. When she played a spring

engagement at the Academy of Music Mr.
Hammerstein engage<l Elihu Root specially

to draft a formal consent permitting her

to do so.

Of course the ever-enterprising vaude-

ville agents did not overlook this oppor-

tunity to seek the actress's services. M.
S. Bentham sent the actress an offer of

forty weeks at an enormous salarv the

time to be evenly distributed between
America and England. He suggested to

her a condensed version of "Du Barry,"
which coulil readily l)e written and on
which it would not be necessary to pay
a rovaltv.

"THE CALIFORNIA GIRLS*' DROPPED.
At the mooting of tho Western Hur-

loscjue Managers at Philadelphia this

week tho organization known as "The
California Cirls" belonging to John Cort

was thrown out of the Wheel.

The show played last season nianagecl

by (Jeorgo Turner, acting for (*ort, who
has a number of houses in the Northwest,

where the Western Wheel played its time

last year. With the Wheel's decision to

dnq) all the far Western time, including

the {'ort houses, for this season, other dis-

position had to be ma<le of tho theatres,

but Cort still beliovo<l that he would be

allowed to play his show, having gone to

an expense of al>out $2,000 in preparing it

for tho coming tour.

The decision of the Western Wheel in

dropping him altogether has aroused Mr.

Cort's wrath, and he threatens to sue tho

Western Wheel for all claims he can col-

lect. Particularly will the damage sus-

tained in the Wheel's action against tho

show largely figure.

Robert McBrido, season before last man
ager for Joe Weber's music hall, will oc

cupy a similar position at tho Hipp«Mlrf»me

when that o<lifico opens un<|cr tlie direc.

ti«n of the Shuberts,

.J^M ! 'l... '..,.
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VARIETY announces 'fairness** as the
policy governing it.

It is conducted on original lines for s
theatrical newspaper. Whatever there is

to be printed of interest to the profes-

sional world will be printed without re-

gard to whose name is mentioned or the
advertising columns.

"All the news all the time'* and "ab-

solutely fair" are the watchwords.
The reviews are written in a strictly

impartial manner and for the benefit of

the artists.

VARIETY is an artist's paper, for the

artists and to which any artist may come
with a just grievance.

VARIETY will not burden its columns
with "wash" notices; it will not be in-

fluenced by advertising; it will be honest
from the first page to the last.

Stine and Evans have received an offer

to appear in a legitimate production next

.season.

I'Vrguson and Mark, after a couple of

.years' stay in Kur<»pe, are to return to

Amcrira in August.

1-41 Belle Lorraine, an importation, lias

been signed with Carr's "Thoroughbreds,"

playing \\ estern \\ iieel time.

Salerno, the juggler, returns to America
in Septemlter to (ill thirty seven weeks

«»v»'r the Keith ami Western time.

rjforge Austin M<M»re. late of the Roger

brothers show, will ent«'r vamh-ville in the

fall under tlu' clu^xMonage «)f .lack l^evy.

Bert Somers and Kred Law with a

(•ernian dialect comedy sketrh have signed

with .lohn (Jrieves' "Parisian Belles."

Arthur Stuart and Hazel Keeley were

married in Chicago latit month.

The Jackson Family of bicyclists huc-

cessfully opiMM'il a I'aris engagenwMit last

Snnday night at the Printania in the

French city.

May lioley and The Polly Girls resume

their tour at the Majestic Theatre, Chi-

cago, August ti, playing steadily until

next April. < '

:

Salmon and Chester have bou;;ht from

Kugene iVKourke the sketch which the lat-

ter played some time ago entitled "After

the French Ball."

One of the Esmeralda Sisters, who has

l>een seriously ill in the hospital, is now
entirely recovered and the act is once

more ready for work.

Jeannette Dupre will spend the sum-

mer at Asbury Park, N. .1., and Sjiratoga,

returning t«» the vauth'villes early in Sep-

tember with her "Six Sweethearts."

(;eorge Middleton. of 'i'ate & Middleton,

the St. I»uis firm, is in town. His pres-

ence is believed to have some connection

with the new management of the Hippo-

drome.

Meyer Cohen, general manager for

Charles K. Harris, has disposed of his

farm near Norwalk. Conn. Mr. C/ohen has

lH.'en speculating for some tinie when this

would happen.

Charles IL Fonda, the local manager of

Poll's Theatre. Worcester, Mass., resigned

this week. C. F. Criddle, resident man-
ager of Poll's at Springtield, will take the

vacant place next week.

Newell and Niblo sailed last Tuesday for

South Africa to fill contracts. The team
got up as a souvenir of the trip an ex-

planatory postal card showing the route.

It is a four weeks trip.

Tlerrnumn the Great will be under the

personal management of Jesse L. Lasky

next .season, touring vau<leville. The ma-

gician opens in this vicinity on August

27 at Brighton Beach.

George Thatcher and Charles Ernst

have fornu»d a vaudeville alliance and will

try out a new blackface act. They are

s»»eking an opening for it early in August

in some remote frontier town.

Ma Beneo. Arthur Prince's wife, who
accompanied the ventrilo(|uist to this

country, will return home in a week or

so. S. I). McAllister, Prince's manager,

will so(ui arrive here.

(icorge Wilson, who assisted Katie

Barry in her sketch last seas«»n. sails for

Fiondon to-day, but will return h«'re in

October, wlieu he will again be seen in

Miss Barry's support.

"N'aeation time" is moving forward at

Pastor's. Mike Kernard is having visions

(f tlu' "mountains" and Ixuiis Seliwart/:.

t lie elect lician <d" the theatre, is aliiost en

loiite for a two weeks stav In the woods.

Thomas T. Shea has signed with Mur-

ray and Mack for the coming seasou,

('hevalier Alberto G. de Bassini, late

viH-al instructor to Kdith Helena, is

anxitius to present for public approval

his daughter Vera, who, he claims, has an

even more remarkable vcdce than his

former pupil.

T.JI Belle Dazie (\Ai Douiino Rouge) is

playing this week at Freebody Park Ca-

sino, Newport. The dancer sails August
4, opening at the i»alace .August 20. After

a two months stay there she will play

on the Continent.

Percy G. Williams remarked upon see-

ing Machnow, the giant, that he was satis-

lied that the tall boy could not play

against his .-\lhambra in Harlem, inferring

that the stage at ilurtig & Seamon's
would not admit of it.

Harry ("SVamp") Montgomery, late of

••(Jetirge Washington. Jr.," and Bob Adams,
the siing writt'r, halve enteretl into part-

nersliij* t<» produce a new act in the near

futnn'. The (.tiering is to be called "The
K»»niic and the Komposer."

James Fenimore I^e, who was to have
assumed the local direction of the Majes-

tic Theatre, Erie, now a John J. Ryan
vaudeville house, has resigned to accept

the leading ndc in "The Gingerbread
.Man" next season. -

Iveo C^litTord, now at the Fort William
Henry Hotel at Lake George, N. Y., will

return to New York about August 1 to

prepare his "New Henry Burlesquers" and
"A Trip to Europe" company for their

coming road tours.

Fred W. Sidney, a recruit from the

h'gitimate. has actpiired the rights from
Frank Keenan of the one act sketch "On
the Thresludd." originally presente<l by

Mr. Keenan at the licrkeley Lyceum, and

is anxious to make a vaudeville tour with

it. •; .
.

^

;.. ;

One of the 1.^1 Maze Brothers (the little

chap) spraini'd his knee while performing

on the Mctrop<dis Hoof on .Monday even-

ing and the act will Ix' compelled to lay

otr for three weeks. Hurtig & Seamo»i

will pla.v them when the boy has recov-

ered.

Pete Baker, formerly of Maker and Far-

ron, will h'ave the vaudeville stage to star

in a comedv called ".\ Race for a \\i<low."

His support will Im- Nina Belle Wilbur,

Alice iJaker, Catlierim' (lark. \\ . (;. Stev

enson, C'harle> L. l'\»rrester and .loseph

Kergus»»n.

S<» great has been the demand for ^rood

acts in vaudcNJlle tha* the manager of

a well-known musical cojiiedy which opens

on Broa<hvay in t lu' tall finds it next to

impossible to pro<-uie suitable talent foi-

tlu* support <tf his star, csccjd at pro-

hibitive wages.

The K'cciit a(cid<'iit siilVcicd by P;iulinc

Hall at her hotne up State did not, result

:is seriously as at tirst reported. She -«irii

ply siillVicd A bad sprain of her ankle

and did nut break her le;; as some o| t he

«iail> p.ipers stated. She uill be able to

rexuine work shortly.

.\ddison lUukhart, brother of ( harles .1,

Iturkhart, the vaudeville artist, is to re

write and .Americanize "The lilue M<»on,"

I he Knglish spectacle, which is to Im> one

ot the nniin attractions of the Cincinnati

( arnival Association. It will be put out

by the ShulM'rts with Janu's T. P»»wer8 in

f he box. -
: :

* Lew .\dams, the character couu'dian, will

play the C!erman role in the "Star Show
(Jirl" burlesque company next season. Mr.

.Adams wants it known that C'harles

Niclnds, who wrote the piece, gave him a

nice "fat" part and he asks all his friends

to watch him build it up. Adams says

he's an "architect and builder of Cierman

comedy."

Chevailier IX'rx>ris, the sharpshooter,

under engagement to appear at the Win-
tergarten at Berlin during the winter, ap
plied this wt'ck thr»)ugh the "personal"

column of th<' Herald tor a wonum assist-

ant to accompany him. A woman is

necessary to Oi'l.oris' act, but why the

Chevalii-r selected tlu' "perscunil" rather

than the "want" cidumn he does not at-

tempt to (>xplain.
'

1

Last Moiidav nutrning up at Joe In-

dian Pond, in the north woods, where
Andy Gardner, the comedian, has a sum-
mer home, the folks were awakened about
two o'ehM-k in the morning by a bear

kn«)cking at the door. He was refusal

admission. Harney Gerard, the manager
of Miner's "Hohemians," who was stop-

ping with the (Jardners, left the cottage

at three o'chx'k the same morning, re-

turning directly to New York.

X'ah'rie liergcre was to have played

Hrighton Heath next week, but owing to

illness will in* unable to. .Ml of which

Frank Keeriev. the Hrooklvn nnuni"er. re-

grets, although not unaware of the fact

that he has Miss Hergere booked to open

his own house in Brooklyn on S<'[»ten;ber

',i tor a stav of two weeks. As the act-

ress is a big Hrookl.\*n favorite, her Brigh-

ton Hcach engagement could have worked

no m(mm| to the Kei'uey house. .

Krank Melville is sure that .Mary Iv

Propok, the young girl who ran awa.v

from home to carve out a stag(» career for

herself, was in his ollice this week looking

for a humble j<d) as show girl. She fitted

the description sent out by the fnissing

girl's mother, but tinfort unately Mr. Mel-

vilN' ne\«'r thoui;ht <»f this until his ste-

noMiapher called his <itt4>t)tion to the cir-

cumstance alter the girl had dejtartetl

to look t(»r a career carving job elsewhere.

Since the girl left home her mothei- has

beeonu> insane.

Malcolm Scolt. an Knglish nionologist,

calling hi- turn "M«'n by One Who
Knows," uants .$l.tl(M> a week to play over

lure. No inana^icr has grasped the artist

at that li;:ure. .Scott is said to be some-

what cdcfitri*' and is a character of the

I'lnglish niu-ic hall stage. Su|)posed to

lie hiijhiv conni'cted. he has a deep seat«*d

aversion to •'-ocjety," ami 'never all(»ws

an opportunity to pa-.> whih- on the stage

to -arca-t icall v remaik on the social <'oir

dilioii-. Part i<ularly is thi-* so when he

ob-ei VCN any of the So(ial Hegister list

in the l»o\eh.
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EASTERN WHEEL ENJOINS.

An aftoiclaj) of llic Western Hurlesque

VVhcers rtMvntly iUMiuired l)o\vey, (lothani

ami <7ii('l(' tlu'atres from the F^stern Hur

lesqiic Wheel caine in the form of an in

jiiiution issned l»y a IJepuhlican Snpn'ine

("ourl Justice from liutralo in the County

of Kiii^s, where he is at present assigned.

The appli<*ation was made by Alfred

Reeves a;,Miinst the firm of Sullivan &
Krans, ineludinj; as defendants all the

Sullivans and Krauses that eould be

thought of.

TIm' j)apers call for a motion to be ar-

gued why the firm should not be re-

strained from playing any other show

than Kceves' in its Dewey Theatre dur-

ing the week commencing l)eceml»er 17,

HMMI. In February, 1!M)4, Keeves enteretl

into an agreement for five years with

Sullivan »!t, Kraus to play his burlesipie

show in the l^ijistern Wheel houses in New
York CMty on such tiatea as might be ap-

portioned in the drawing f«»r routes.

The routes for this season call for tlu»

Keeves sliow to play the l^wey during

that week, and the injuncti«»n order was

applied for on "information and belief

and fr<un newspajH-r rep«trts" that the tirm

of Sullivan & Kraus had entered into an

arrangement with tlie burlesque circuit

known as the Western Wlieel whereby

the said theatres would be available for

the Western shows only.

AfTidavits in the case were also sub-

mitted in connection with the other pa-

pers by (jUs Hill and the attorneys for

the Eastern Wheel. The records in the

Oounty Clerk's oflice were searched to

show the present ownership of the Dewey

Theatre, and that was found to be much

involved. To forestall a technical de-

fense of improper service all persons

thought likely of holding an interest or

whose names appeared on the record were

included in the papers.
,

Upon this case will hang the question

whether the Sullivan & Kraus houses will

play Eastern or Western time. Among
those who have followed the burlesque

fight the opinion prevails that the East-

ern Wheel places no great amount of re-

liance upon this injunction proceeding,

but will be in a position to play all East-

ern shows in New York City through

other theatres.

The number of city houses the Eastern

Wheel will have next season is said to be

two.

In the al>sence of the chief executives

of the Empire Circuit Company no official

statement of what plan will be followed

in the litigation could be obtained. It is

inferred from a talk with a Western man-
ager in a position to know the inside

workings of that lH)dy that the policy of

defence will in all pn>bability be one of

delay and evasion.

To support this opinion the nnmager
(|Uot^d cited the fact that there is now
IH'uding in the Ohio courts a suit brought

against the Western people by the East-

ern Whet'l, wliich has become so involved

in appeals, counter appeals, appointment

of commissiiMis and postponements that

it is practically a dejid issue. The couise

of the Western circuit managers will

probably, according to this manager, be to

hold off the iinal dispiMition of the Sulli-

van & Kraus suits until the Kastern

Wheel tire and give uf>.

EASTERN BACK IN ALBANY.

One of the burlesque moves of the sum-

mer is the re entrance of the Eastern Bur-

lesque Wheel int«) Albany, N. Y. The Em-
pire Theatre in that city has been pur

chasetl outright by Weber & Rush, Hur-

tig cV Seamon and Cus Hill, all Eastern

managers. Jt will open on the J^^stern

Wheel September 3.

The Empire is located on the main street

of tlte city and the purchase leaves Al-

bainy without a theatre for legitimate at-

tractions unless llarmanus Bleeeker Hall

is made use of.
'

•
' ';

The Eastern Wheel formerly numbered

in its list of theatres the Gaiety in the

New York capital, managed by Mrs.

'I'honjas Barry. Mrs. Barry was lured

over to the Western Burlesque Wheel, the

op)H>sition, and upon receipt of the in%

formation that the Caiety would be lost

to it the Eastern Wheel managers sent to

the manageress for confirmation. This

being received mutual releases were ex-

e<-uted and negotiations commenced the

(lay following for the Empire. These were

satisfactorily concluded two weeks back,

the Eastern Wheel holding back the tid-

ings until a few days ago.

One of the new managers of the Albany

house when asked if that town was ot suf-

ficient importance for the amount of

money required in the transaction said:

"We bought the Empire in order that

there should be no change in our route.

The Eastern Wheel has agreed to play Al-

bany. We always keep our contracts,

and in tliis instance bought a theatre to

do so."

IN6ERS0LL IN PITTSBURG?
" Pittsburg, duly 20.

A local report has it that Fred In-

gersoll will draw cards in the vaudeville

game here next fall. The story is to the

effect that he will erect a theatre- of his

own to be ready for opening early in the

season. The location is a matter of con-

jecture, as is also the proposed policy of

the house. General Manager Sammis, rep-

resenting Ingersoll here, will not deny

that such a project is under way, but re-

fuses to go into details.

If Ingersoll really means to build here

there is little doubt but that he could

easily command suHicient local capital to

Hoat the venture, provided he can secure

a location. The knowing ones here, how-

ever, aftect to regard the whole matter as

a joke.

.lack Wilson now claims lO.'i weeks' lime

uith the Keilli people.

6HAYNE BECOMES AN EASTERN
MANAGER,

The (Jayety Theatre at Indianapolis,

the headijuarters of all Eastern Burlesque

Wheel shows in that city, will be man-

aged by Edward Shayne, the former agent,

this coming seas«in. Mr. Shayne is under-

st«)od to have an interest financially in it.

He nniy ojH'n an agency in Chicago

around the early part of the new year, or

become so enthused over the burlestjue

pros|>ects that he will continue in that

ti»'ld altogether.

WILLIAMS HAS LONG LEASE,

•A lease of five years is held by Percy (1.

Williams on the Empire Theatre in |{os-

ton. The common impression has been

that his tenure of that house was lim-

ited to a short period.

WEBER & RUSH HAVE SELBINI.

"The Bathing Beauty," Lalla SelbinI,

now appearing au naturcl on Ilaramer-

stein's Roof, will travel next season with

Weber & Rush's "Djiinty Duchess" bur-

lesque company as the feature. Willie

Pantzer, of the Pantzer Brothers, with a

new act will also be a number in the same

show, the two having been booked to-

gether.

Miss Selbini made a statement that she

had signed no cbntract with Weber &
Rush and did not know whether she would

go under their management, but as her

hnsl^and signed the contract for her ap-

pearance the firm is satisfied Miss Sel-

bini will appear.

WESTERN WHEEL BUILDS ANOTHER.

n Chicago, July 20.

Another theatre will be operated in this

city by the Empire Theatre Company
(Western Burlesque Wheel), a«vording to

Mort. H. Singer, manager of the La Salle

Theatre, who is interested in the Western

Wheel burlesque theatres at Minneapolis

and Milwaukee. •—_—^_, •

The new theatre will be h>cated at 255

to 2(51 Clark street, occupying space 75 x

103 feet, and will be immediately built.

The deal was consummated by Mr. Singer

and the Empire Company through the

Bowes Investment Company. It calls for

a ninety-nine year lease with annual rent-

al of $15,000. The playh(»use will have

a large seating capaoity. S. W. Crowen,

the architect, is drawing the plans.

CLOSED SHOW WILL CONTINUE.

B. A. Bushea, the manager of the tr"'-

elling show known as "Feast and Furies,"

which closed at Toledo two weeks ago,

is in the city. Mr. Bushea said that a

reorganization will take place and the

show reopen on August 1 at Cincinnati,

playing engagements in Southern terri-

tory only.

An offer has Ix^en made to play in

Cuba, but that will not be done. The
reorganization will be on the "Fighting

the Flames" order, the spectacular and

circus features of the former entertain-

ment being done away with. .

It is estimated that "Feast and Furies"

during its short tour cost Henry Ziegler,

the promoter, about $(M),000.

LONDON LIKES "RADHA."

Reports from l^ndon say that "Radha,"

the Egyptian dance of which Ruth St.

Denis was the centre, has "caught on"

there. An invitation to appear before

the King is quoted as a mark of the fa-

vor with which the dancer has been re-

ceived.

When "Radha" returns home vaudeville

will once again have the opportunity of

viewing the sinuous dance. Tlie last en-

gagement here, when playing the Twenty

-

third street house, while exten<led, did

not cause a commotion.

LAFAYETTE BUYS "MARTHAPHONE."
.\n additional feature will be added to

The Great Lafayette's own show next sea-

son. It is the "Marthaphone," an im-

mense musical arrangement holding forty-

t wo instruments, played by compressed

air with 2l.tMM> pounds pressure.

Three men are required to operate it

from under the stage. The cost was abt)ut

$12.(NM> and the purchase was made

through Sol HlooHi.

ROBINSON GOES TO BOSTON.

David Robinson, who has manage<i the

Alhambra Theatre since its opening, has

been selected by Percy G. Williams as the

directing head for the lately acquired Em-
pire Theatre in Boston.

Mr. Robinson will leave to assunte hin

new managerial duties on August 1, over-

seeing the improvements and preparing

for the opening of the hous4> in September.

One of the Williams staff may accom-

pany Mr. Robinson as stage nuuuiger, but

other than this the present indications

are that the house statF will be wholly

composed of Bostonians.

The staff of the Alhambra Theatre la\t

Saturday evening tendered an impromptu

reception to Mr. Robinson, presenting him

with a handsome diamond imbedded signet

ring. I/audatory sj»ee<hes were made and

great regret expressetl over his departure

by his subordinates, with whom he was

exceedingly popular.

'i'oward the end of this week a positive

rumor appeared that Harry lieonhardt,

manager of Williams' N»»velty Theatre

in Williamsburg last season, would go to

Boston as stage nnmager, that post in the

new house l)eing to4» important to entrust

to an unknown.

Another report saiti that Charles Wil-

liams, who had charge of the Circle The-

atre during its last seas<jn a** a Williams

house, is slated for manager of the Al-

lunnbra as Mr. Robinson's successor. Mr.

Williams (Charles) made an eflScient rec-

ord during his season at the Circle, car-

rying the house to a paying basis untler

adverse conditions.

UNIQUE DISPOSED OF.

Something wonderful is always happen-

ing, and Williamsburg is not immune.

The Unique '1 heat re on Grand street in

that section of Brooklyn has been taken

over by Stair & liavlin. Melodramas will

rule the roost in the barn nexi season.

it was formerly a Western Burlesque

Wheel house, managed by Frank B. Carr,

a Western manager. That it would ever

be utilized for anything approaching

legitimacy after burlesque had left was

considered as im|)ossibIe as the thought

of the Unique as a real theatre.

KEITH POSTPONES; MORRIS BOOKS.

The next meeting of managers attached

to the Keith otlice for the purpose of book-

ing will occur August 20. Until that time

no long route will be laid out. Engage-

ments are Inking made meanwhile for im-

mediate use only.

in the Morris otlice time is being given

and acts booked in both the larger and

smaller houses.

AN AMAZONIAN MARCH.
(Mie of the features for the new produc-

tion which David Belasco is preparing for

the MippiMlnime is to be an Amazon
nian'h employing the servit-es of some

three hun«lr»'d women at least Wsi' feet ten

inches tall.

WAITING.

Henry E. Dixey recently declared that

he would jday just one week in vaudeville

this summer, with a monologue, if he re-

ceiveil $l,20t» for it. lie hasn't played yet.

Murray, (^layt(ui and Drew will produce

a new sketch next season. The trio were

in burlesque last season.
,
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NEW EASTERN CHICAGO HOUSE SET-

TLED.

Cliieago, July 20.

'I'lu' talk of a lU'W West Side thoalro

f<»r the Kasterii J^urlesque \Vhe<>l has sot-

tle«l itself into positive knowlodgc that

the recent visit here of Richard Hyde, of

Hyde & lk»hman, will result in a house

being built on the piece of jiroperty pur-

chased by Mr. Hyde on West Madison

street, between Halsted and Green

streets. The consideration for the plot

of ground is said to have lK»en $77,r)(K>.

The plot contains l(),7r)0 square feet,

and can furnish an entrance forty fei?L

wide on Madison street, allowing a theatre

of equal proportions to any down town.

It will be built by January 1.

Kuniors about the l>a Salle Theatre are

still in circulation. That house will ojwn

with a musical comedy and the under-

standing is said to be that if the new

piece is a failure the La Salle will be

turned over to the Western Burlescjuc

VMieel and included from then on in its

circuit.

WAYBURN'S NEW COMPANIES.
Ned Wayburn's new enterprise is to be

a very pretentious one, according to pres-

ent plans. In addition to the names of

his associates already announced, which

include Max Hart, a builder, Felix Isman

will be financially interested. The first

production of the new corporation is a

musical comedy, opening August 23 plaj'-

ing the Stair & Havlin dollar houses. It

is intended to be the largest show that

eevr played that grade of theatres.

The corporate name is the Times Square

Amusement Company, and it is distinct

from Mr. Wayburn's other ventures. Mr.

Hart will have charge of the realty end.

Another theatrical concern organized by

Mr. Wayburn, or at least that he is in-

terested in, is the Empire Electrical

Effect Company. Its object is to produce

complete all lighting effects for vaudeville

sketches or legitimate productions.

JEROME'S "GIRL ACT" COMING.

Ben M. Jerome, the author and com-

poser, with headquarters in Cliicago for

some time past, has about arranged for

Eastern time to show his musical "girl

act."

It is called "Thebe" with William Rock
as chief comedian, backed up by twelve

young women. A story is told in song

only, and the act is said to have highly

pleased in the West.

BURKE BROTHERS WITH THIESE.

Charles and John Burke, the former last

season with the vaudeville team of Burke

and J^ Rue, have re-formed the old bur-

lesque team, and will be featured the

coming season with M. M. Thiese's "High

School Girls." Other attractions signed

for the same show are Banta Brothers and

Vondel, the musical act which was with

West's Minstrels last season, and W. S.

Harvey and company. They open I'hila

dclphia .August 27.

ENGLAND PROTECTS COMPOSERS.

London. July IS.

The Copyright bill whidi has licen ap

proved by the Government was j)assed in

the House of Commons vesterdav -

llje bill will protect composers both

native and foreign. Heavy penalties arc

nrovided for infringements.

. MELviLLE APEALS.

Appeal was tiled last Saturday against

the decisi(,n of Supreme Court Justice

Hlanchaid refusing to grant an injunction

against the Red Raven Cadets to prevent

tlu'Mi playing syndicate time during the

pendency of a damage suit brought

against the Keith people by Frank Mel-

ville.

KERNAN LOOKING ABOUT.

The Baltimore vaudeville manager,

Kernan, was in New York on Thursday

talking over the vaudeville question. That

he is not altogether satisfied with the

quality of vaudeville furnished his Audi-

torium Theatre in Baltimore by the

Keith Booking Agency is what caused the

nietro|)olitan visit.

Mr. Kernan could not be located to se-

cure a veritication of the report that he

had informed William Morris that if the

Morris ollice was free to book his house

in Baltimore he wished a place on the

Morris list reserved for his house.

JOE HART IS SAFE.
Joseph Hart's present intention is to

remain in New York next winter and de-

vote himself to the exploitation of hi**

wife as a star and the production of. a

>eries of vaudeville acts, lie has already

arranged for five vaudeville attractions

and will probably do as many more.

•.\nd,'' he adds, 'if the worst happens I

can always step out and do my little stunt

>!iould 1 find it necessary to corral a pinch

of change."

RAYMOND'S COLORED CORNER.

Cole and Johnson, who star this winter

under the direction of Melville B. Ray-

mond, are rehearsing their presentment,

which is to be entitled ''The Shoefly Regi-

ment." It is the present intention of Mr.

Rtivmond, who also directs the tours of

Williams and Walker, to alternate the

two attractions each season in England

and America.

RAISED THE PRICE.

Keno, Welch and Melrose played a suc-

cessful engagement at the Berlin Winter-

garten last suniiiH'r and were re-engaged

to return this year, <qtening August 18.

Alex. Steiner, the New York representative

for the German establishment, says that

the trio now deuiands an increase of $30

per week or they won't sail to play the

engagement cdntracled for.

FRED KARNO, IMPORTER.
Fred Karno. who.se "Mumming Birds"

have been touring the country under the

management of Alf Reeves, will in all

pr(^bability send over a new sketch next

.season. 'the offering, which has been

tried «)ut in Kngland, is called "Moses &
Son."

".\ Niglit in an English Music Hall"

lias been booked solid until next Ma v.

after whidi the same company may j)ut

on another sketch called "Early Birds."

PILAR MORIN RETURNING.
Mnie. Pilar Morin. of 'Le Enfant Pro-

di.izue'" and "!)range lilossoms" fame, will

ri'iiirn to .'\nierica in the fall with a |)ari

lomiinic skt'tch of (pilte a different cali

liic from the famous John Doris episode

\ lien >lie was arrested for per pet rat i tin

an uiidn-ssing net on the stage of what
i-* now the Triiiee^s Theatre.

; PROJECT $2,000,000 PARK. ;

Chicago, July 20.

A group of local capitalists are planning

a summer park enterprise of considerable

magnitude for the West Side. Accord-

ing to the story that has become known
this week not less than $2,000,000 will be

expended in promoting the enterprise.

^^ork will be commenced early in the

sjuing. The jdans have been given out

and architects and builders are busy on

them. The park w ill be located at Vorty-

seventh street and Jackson boulevard.

JUST "SPOON"; NOT DRINK.

K«>nosha„ Wis.. July 18.

"Reform Bark" is the name of a new
summer amusement resort recently open-

ed here. No li«iuor is sold on the grounds,

and to offset that "s|H>oning corners" have

been established.

This has proven the biggest attraction

for the young an«i <dd in the history of

Kenosha. Ks|K'cially in the evening is

Reform Park crowded. The li(iuor deal-

ers and proprietors of ice-cream factories

in the town have organized in an endeavor

to suppress the "spooning corners" on the

ground that thev bree<l immoralitv.

The discussion waxed so warm and ex-

cited the wrath of so many prominent

jieople who had used the park on otT even-

in;:s that i'vidente was adduced that fif-

tv.n en;:agements had resulted from the

''.spooning corners" since the park opened.

i)n this showing the town ollicials de-

cided that no action to snpjtn«ss need be

taken.

TRYING TO CORRAL WRITERS.
'ii.ere's a man in this town under the

impression that if the music writers and
c<impo.sers can be placed under a banner

held by him, all that will be left to do is

to board a steam yacht, have a Jap wav-

ing a fan, and wait for the music pub-

lishers to appear with great big bags of

money to offer for a few private minutes

with some of his staff.

It is the idea of an embryo trust. But

this man who is said to be by name Bos-

tock and known soniewhat in the music

trade has overlooked the necessitv of even

a writer eating now and then. That will

pnd)al)ly bust the trust up when his mind
reachos that point.

HAD ENOUGH VAUDEVILLE.

Excelsior Springs, y\o., July 17.

There was an intention on the part of

the Auditorium's management in this

town to nmke a vaudeville theatre of

the house next season. There are two

vauileville theatres here now, the Peo-

ples and the Continental, After thinking

the situation over, the management of

the Auditorium th(night two were enough,

so the Auditorium will become a dance

hall next winter instead. Dances will be

given three times a week, as it has the

finest dance floor in the State.

MIX-UP AT FALL RIVER.
There nmy be a slight misunderstanding

with regard to the booking of acts by the

I'nited Hooking .Agency for Fall River

the coming season. The Savoy Theatre,

formerlv conducted bv Al. Havnes, has

been lea-ed by the board of directors of

the corjioration f»wning the [)roperty to

( ahn and Grant and there is everv likeli-

ImmmI that the .\cademy of Music will be

given over to one of the burle.sque wheels.

INGERSOLL RESIGNS.

Frederic IngersoU has tendered his res-

ignation from the nmnagement of the-

Luna Parks in Seranton and Washington.

The resignation will be acted uj)on Wed-

nesday of next week, when the directors

meet. '• '•':
-.s •: ,;,• - .- -,.::

'

HARRIS GETS YOUNG'S PIER.

The theatre on Young's Pier at Atlantic

City, N. J., conducted last season by

Henry Myers, the vaudeville manager, and

Al Von Tilzer, the music publisher, will

l>e run next season under the management

of Ben Harris and W. E. Schakelford, the

present manager of the Pier.

Myers and Von Tilzer associated them-

selves in the vaudeville mainiging busi-

ness, but for some time have had dilli-

eulty in maintaining amicable relations.

Both deemed themselves competent man-

agers and the question was never put to

a vote. Conflicts were frequent, and al-

though the partners were desirous of re-

taining the Young's Pier Theatre, that

would have been out of the natural order

of events after Ben Harris stndled into

the Savoy Theatre at Atlantic City re-

cently with his all-star vaudeville show.

The Atlantic Citv coast resort has not

fully recovered yet from seeing a real bill.

Schakelford at once threw himself on

Harris' blue suit and negligee shirt, de-

claring he was the lirst and only real

thing in the managerial line that had ever

struck the boardwalk. Mr, Harris suc-

cumbed to the conservatorv music and he

is a "vodeville" manager from now hence-

forth, sooner or later.

LOTS OF LAW.
Worcester, Mass., July 20.

Half a dozen law suits have been

brought in the local courts against theat-

rical people. The one involving the larg-

est amount names S. Z. Ptoli, the New
England manager, as defendant in an ac-

tion to recover $10,000 damages brought

by Mrs. Mary Eaton of this place. Mrs.

Eaton bases her suit upon the fact that

Mr. Poli used a photograph of her child

to advertise an act called 'Who Owns the

Baby," now playing his Worcester theatre.

The other suits are against the White

City Park.

One is brought by A. S. Wolfing, owner

of Wolfing*8 Arabian Stallions, for $500,

alleging breach of contract. The other

action is against the same concern. Reed

and Shaw are the plaintiffs. They ask

for $;J00, also alleging breach of contract.

THE TRIO CIRCUIT.
Frank Keeney has decided to book in

conjunction with Weber cS: Rush an<l Wil-

nier & Vincent, Booking for the six

wc4!ks the trio can give will be made
through the Morris office.

VICiORIA ROOF CLOSES EARLY.
Hammerstein's Victoria Theatre will

reopen for the fall and winter season

August 27, considerably earlier than

usual. It is planned to re-establish the

downstairs policy thus early, so that with

the coming of the regular season in Sep-

tenjber the habitues will have been once

more accustomed to make their weekly

visits. Besides a nund)er of big musical

productions are schedtiled for the latter

part of August, by which time the roof

season will have been practically com-

ph'ted. ,
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*'C. 0. D." SAYS LEVY. .

'Ilu'ie's not near as much pleasure in

fi^ruring up your books to find out how

nnu'h you ought to have in the bank as

there is in seeing it on the pro|(er side

of the bank book according to Jack I^ny,

the vaudeville agent.

Mr. Levy has a scheme by whiclj he is

entirely confident, if successful, the

**charge" ledger may be thrown out of an

u^ciifs ortice as useless. An agent bo'ls

acts, or at least attempts that HcMnetinies

hazardous feat, and Mr. Ix»vy, who differs

from his booking brethren in no essential

j)articular excepting a pleasing supply oi

e\tem{>oraneous wit, has decided he will

take the initiative in a "cash on delivery"

system.

Mr. I>»vy's plan is simple, feasible and

plausible. The only necessary and possi-

ble missing quantity will be money. I^evy

will accept acts for booking; he will b(;ok

acts where he can, but (and the "but"

must be in caps) although Mr. Levy will

agree to charge the regular commission he

will r-e-q-u-i-r-e a cash deposit or ''re-

tainer'' to ensure payment from the artist

or person he books should that artist or

person suddenly decide to ''take an air-

ship." '

To "take an airship" is to leave unex-

pectedly after you have received a shade

or better the best of a bargain that you

should have broken even on, Mr. I^vy

has had this experience. He says he does

not demand a deposit merely for the p>ir-

pose of securing time or an opening for

an act. It is a measure of good faith.

Instead of applying the amount left for

the first week's booking, that amount will

be gra<lually credited weekly until neither

the artist nor the agent has suffered any

loss, and in this way the agent will not

be obliged to worry whether his "act"

is going to remain with him after the

trouble and time spent in convincing man-

agers that it is a 'riot," "knock-out" or

ARTISTS' FORUM
Conflne your letters to 150 words and write on one side of paper only.

Anonymous communications will not be printed. Name of writer must be signed and will

b« held in strict confidence. If desired.

a "scream."

Mr. I^vy is perfectly sincere in his idea

and it is admitted by other agents to be

a good plan. The difficult part to over-

come is to find artists with sufficient cur-

rency around their persons to make the

deposit r-e-q-u-i-r-e-d.

FORD MAY GO BACK.

.lohn F(ud is still undecided whether to

rdurn to Kngland and resume his place in

the London halls, where he recently scored

st» str(Migly. or to remain in America. If

he can have a full season's booking Ford

stays here; if not. he returns to Ivondon

within eight weeks and in addition to his

()wn turn will organize a couple of "girl"

arts, something Ford declares the T>ondon-

prs are lacking in. He thinks he can

"show them."

In addition the team has been ap-

proached by a well-known popular price

manager to go starring again and if they

can find a suitable musical comedy will

give the matter consideration.

VAUDEVILLE CAMPAIGNING.
Minneapolis. .Inly 20.

The political organizations in this city

are going to add a vaudeville entertain-

njcnt to their "spellbinding" campaign.
There are to Im? ten meetin^js bv candi-

flates for local offices. In each an exten
«ive vaudeville program will be given.

The speakers will take their places on
the program as a "turn."

; New V<irk, July I(i.

Kditor Variety: -

'

Sir— I am a magician, performing only

in private circles. Almost every magician

here and abroad knows me, and as my
age is sixty-two years and having one of

the most extensive liliraries of magical

literature, I can assure vou that I am
quite well informed. ,^

I write this in regard to the "egg trick"

which both Horace Goldin and Marshall,

"The Mystic," claim to have invented.

I have in my collection a Dutch book,

published in 1735 in Amsterdam, Holland,

and amongst its contents this same trick

appears. Many times I am amused when

magicians visit me and tell me of some

new trick they have invented. In almost

everv case I can show them that I have

that same trick for years in one of my
scrapbooks.

Please understand this is not for publi-

cation, but only to show that there is lit-

tle originality. AdrUin Plat v.

Liverpixd, Kng., July 0.

F/iil«»r \'ariety

:

Sir Ivooking ov»'r Varietv of June 2.'t I

notice in "Xew Acts of the Week" you

make mention of "The Enchanted Tr4'e,"

by Edgar Pixley. in which he uses the

burlesque elevator, also works as a tramp.

In the first place I had this same idea and

worked it. I had my scene painted in

Glasgow, Scotland, by Dunn, the scenic

artist at Theatre Royal, February, 1004.

Also had it up and in action at Bir-

mingham and Bristol in April, 1904. So

you can sec that Hecley and Meely are

two years and more ahead of Mr. Bixley.

I sincerely hope you will make mention

of this fact, as we may return to America

in the near future. I am an American,

born in Chicago. W. F. FIrclrif,

Of TTeelev and Meelv.
ft ft

Coney Island, July 18.

F^litor Variety:

Sir Referring to the criticism in your

last issue by Mr. Rush, would like to

say that Mr. Hush missed his vin-a-

tion as a critic. It takes brains to invent

freak instruments and to arrange electri-

<al etfects, but it is easv to be criticised
'

ft-

bv a brainless man. He oui;1it to ;ro back

to his ohl trade. As a critic he will be

starving soon. Mamivr Ihlithino,

Of Delphino and Delmora.

Montreal, July 20.

K<litor \'ariet v

:

ft

Sir—Just a few lines in voiir columns
ft

and it will be greatly appreciated, I assure

you. Riverside Park. Montreal, Canada,

under my management f<u" the third sea-

son, is being "knocked" considerablv

annind the ])rofessional «|uarters in New
^'ork City, and I take this opportunity

to make known the real facts of the mat-

ter.

'J'he "knocks" c(uisi§.ts of performers

being '"cut" or "closed" after first per-

formance. 'I'he cutting and closing are

partly true, but only inferior acts are

called in the oHice ami asked to close or

remain for a figure ecpial to their abilityr

CmhuI acts are bread winners (o us, ami

amateurs will not be tolerated under any

circumstances. If the performers will

kindlv consider after witnessing the act of
ft *y

the "knockers" they will observe immedi

ately why the cutting and closing was put

into effect. .4/ FJ. Ifr,ul,

Manager Riverside Park.^

Riverside, R. I., July 17.

FMitor Variety:

Sir- In your last issue commenting <m

the show at Keitli's Union Square Theatre

week July and upon our act you state

that our comedv man makes his entrance

at a slow crawl after the manner of the

St. Onge Brothers.

I be;; to inform vou that the above stvle
r^ * ft

of come<ly is original with this act, of

over fifteen years back, and I furthermore

wish to state that if the St. Onge Brothers

or anv other act is usin<' this stvle of

comedy they have copied from this act.

l^ilfrrif and Ihnjirr.

EDWARDS REVERSES USUAL CON-
DITION.

Maurice Boom is angered at being

named as one of the defendants in a suit

l)rought by Cus Edwards against the own-

er and manager of the CJrand Street The-

atre for a balance of $75 of the salary

of the "Postal Telegraph Boys," whi.h

played there in May.

"The act was the only one of that

week's bill that was not paid," said ^tr.

Boom, "and the fact that it did not get

its entire salary was due to the offensive

attitude "Mr. Edwards took toward Mrs.

Adlcr in the matter. I was merely the

booking agent for the house and incurred

no liability.

"It occurs to me as a peculiar circum-

stance that Mr. Edwards delayed bringing

this suit until the 'Postal Telegraph Boys*

had played all the time I had booked them

for on my circuit of parks. They ended

their last engagement Saturday at Ash-

land. Pa., and received $175 salary.

FOREIGN ANIMAL ACTS COMING.

The Ingersoll circuit of sununer parks

has Ixioked through (lilford C. Fiscli(>r

two foreign animal acts for the season o'f

'07. The contracts call for fifteen weeks

each and involve over $20,000. Neither of

the foreign numbers has been seen by an

Ingersoll representative.

Mnie. (iffort will arrive with four ele-

|»hants and the other is 'J'illie Baby, who
puts her lions through an exhibition in a

drawing-room setting.

Another importation of Fisch«»r*s. Marie

Lloyd, the English singing conieilienne.

will not open here until .•September 0. '07,

when slie j)lays Williams' ('((Innjal Tlu-

at re. .

"HAP" WARD AND EVERYBODY.
"Hap" Ward's starring veliicle for the

j'oming >eason is a farce entitled "Everv-•^
ft.

body Works But Father." Ward's name
will apjirar as tlie author but it is in

reality a con^rlomcrate effort. Dave Mai
ion and Barney Cerard having worke<l

on the piece.

NICE PLACE; THAT ARVERNE.
The Empire City t^mirtet had a .some-

what strenuous three days engagement at

the Arveriie I'ier Theatre last Friday,

Saturday and Sunday. Tin* ( <»oper boys

are well known at the Jieach, and thev

put ill a show headed by the ipiartet, with

Ed .Margolies manager of the house. Husi-

ne.ss did not come up t«) expectations, due,

it is claimed, to the iinpojmlarity of the

house management.

Harry Cooper announced a burlesipie on

The Fays, entitled "The Fakes," and was
notified on Fr^lay by the -thaumatur-
gists" that he w<uild be prosecuted for the

•infringement." Moses Grossman, the

lawyer, was hurriedly sent for and on
his advice the burles<|ue was given as an-
nounced.

Rusiness continued bad and on Saturday
afternoon Bert Cooper claimed that Man-
ager Marg<dies was selling the twenty-
tlve cent ti.kets for double that sum and
pocketing the difference, liert made some
rude remarks accompanied by a reach
for the manager's face, but fell short.

On Saturday evening just before the show
started one of the attendants notified

.Margolies that some one was in the bar-
room and wanted to purchase two bottles

of sarsaparilla.

The manager, who is also his own bar-
keeper. Iock4Ml up the box office and went
out to serve the drinks. During the in-

termissions the front doors were locked

and those who wished to go out were di-

H'cted to the cafe.

The entire attitude of the local man-
agement is in ke»'ping with the remainder
of tlie folks who do business at the sum-
mer n'sort. A drowning man was rescued
on Sunday morning and the proj)rietor of

a large liot«'l there refused to furnish

a drink of whiskey to resuscitate him
without first receiving pay for the li(pior.

TANNEN IS PUT OUT.
Julius Taniien is somewhat incensed

over the way he is being treated by the
C.eorge Cohan management. Julius, who
is somewhat of a writer, "composed" a
little yarn for publication with himself as
the hero of the narrative. He submitted
it to Ed. W. Dunn, general press represen-

tative for the C<dian k Harris attractions.

Ihinn tlunight well of it so well, in fact,

that it apiH'ared in print with 'I'annen's

name eliminated and Ceor;!.:e Cohan's sub-

stituted.

NOW A SHEPARD STAR.
\rclii«' r.. Shepard announces for the

coming season Henry Horton. late star of

'•IJh'ii llolden." in a scenic production of

*Smig llarbur."' a drama from the pen of

Edward E. J\o*e. The pit-ie will open Oc-

tober 1.

DESSAUER SHIFTS.

Sam Dessauer. f«irmerly a manager at-

tached to the Weber iV Rli^li establish

ment, lias hewn made manager of the

new ]-jiipi?-e Circuit lioii<e at f^r«>\ii|encc.

iJ. I. .

FIELDS' COMPANY.
'Ilie makeup of I-e\v Fields' ciim|iaTiy

[or the <*oming season is annoini' ••.! a-"

fo||ov\>: Elita i'roctor Otis, loui-e Allen

Cdllier. Jnc Welsh, Ccorge f ii n^-iniitli, Jr.,

Harry Fir<her and Ceorge B. Biban. A
clioriH of foi ty i;irl- is engaged.
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- DANGEROUS ACTS.

London. July 10.

The "dangerous p«^rformanoe" bill, which

aofording t9 ahownien all over the king-

«loin will Hoiind the death knell of the

circus in Kngland, passed the House of

CoMiinons this week and becomes a law.

Not only will it practically kill the cir-

cus business on this side of the water,

but it will effectually prevent the impor-

tation of the greater numl>or if not all

of the big American tent shows, including

the Ringling, Barnum & Bailey and Fore-

paugh & Sells organizations.

The bill provides that no person under

the age of sixteen for boys and eighteen

for girls shall take part in any act in-

volving risk of life or limb. According

to showmen this provision will cause the

disappearance of the native acrobatic act

from England, because of the legal bar

to training the acrobats while they are

young.

At an extraordinary meeting of the In-

ternational Artistes' I»dge held in Lon-

don the following resolution was unani-

mously adopted:

TJils nipetlng 1« of the opinion that the pro-
l>08e<l act before the House of CommonK, entitled
•'The Dangeroas Performances Act," should meet
with exbaustlTC criticism and If neceHsary the
united opposition of all branches of the variety
profession in fie interest of the whole body.
The RifecntlTe Committee looks with confidence

for the support df the prers and the public in
presenting a firm opfiodltion to the present form
of the "Dangerous Performances Act" which seri-
ously threatens the means of liTelihood of great
numbers of people, who by years of practice hare
perfceted themselves In the iierformance of acts
of daring and ^ouraije. Ahich, ao far from having
a demoralising effect upon the community, are
eminently calculated to encourage the biirhest and
best qualities of mauklud. Tn those few instances
where accidents have occurred they have gener-
ally arisen in cases >\here p'^oplo without the
necessary training and experience have been al-
lowed to take part. Tlie most casual Inquiry
would prove that the training to which all rec-
ognised performers are generaMy submitted tend^
to render comparatively harmless and free from
danger feats which would unduubtedly involve con-
siderable risk to tluMe who had not had the ad-
vantage of such preparation.

Tliese argument** wo regard ar particularly
worthy of note when It la onsidered that the
proposed bill alms at placing women of all ages,
intelligence and training on the same level as
children and if passed would dep'rive them of
the fruits of years of hard work study ac-I
practice.
The oeople "ho present these so-called dan-

gerous feats and actii arc unooubtedly the most
cautioua and prudent class •>f i-eiple in the world,
as the nature of Their calling demands ibe ex-
ercise of thoflo qualities ^n i maximum dpjrree.

In all cases perfor^nMrs executing baTHrdous
feats are protected properly against accidents by
varlouN safeguards, which, however, are not ap-
parent to the public. It Is a fact that ever>
artiste supervises and attends personally to the
construction and testing of theHe safeguards be-
fore every perfomiance. in no case leaving it to
assistants to guarantee a safe performance.

,, Statistics can be submitted to prove that, con-
'l<lderlng the number of female artiste^! in acts
which might be considered dangerous, the acci-

dents occurring among them are infinitely Icsk

than those among an equal number of mountain
cHml)er8. motorists, bicyclists, factory employees,
operators of machinery, etc.

MUSIC FOR MARDI GRAS.
Bandmaster Schlafer of the Brighton

Beach Hotel band has been appointed to

direct the music department of Ooney

Island's "whoop," the Mardi Gras, in Sep-

tember. He has arranged with the musi-

cal union to supply 200 men for his pur

pose. There will be a big band concert

of an hour's duration early each evening

during the festivities. Then the musicians

will be split up into bands of fifty and

twenty-five pieces to march in the parade.

SEABROOKE YEARNS.
Thomas Q, Seabrooke is hanging out an

invitation to managers to consider him

for summer vaudeville dates. He is stay-

ing with Mrs. Seabrooke (.Teanette Tiow-

rie) at Rye, N. Y., but has a new sketch

which he would like to show. Miss I/)w-

rie will not be able to appear with him

owing to contracts for an appearance in

musical comedy.

MORE CANCELLATIONS THROUGH
FEAR. .-•'

Details of a case resembling in many
respects the injunction proceedings brought

against the "syndicate" in New York re-

cently by Frank Melville came to light

this week. According to Henry Meyer-

hoff, the agent, the five Flying l>ordonH

were under c<mtract for twenty weeks and

cancelled all their time under the supposed

fear of incurring the enmity of the mer-

ger forces.

The Meyerhoff establishment books for

something like a score of summer parks.

Several of the resorts are in Keith towns,

among the number being Albany and

I^ittsburg.

While the Dordons were in New Or-

leans they were notified that their first

date on the Meyerhoff time would be

Pittsburg. They immediately asked for

permission to cancel five weeks. This

permission was refused and the act re-

fused to play any of the dates laid out

for them. A brother of Henry Meyerhoff

went to see a member of the family liv-

ing in New Jersey, to learn if possible the

reason of the action, and reported to the

agency that from the meagre information

he had secured the act appeared to be gun

shy of playing syndicate towns in the fear

of being cut off from syndicate time after-

ward.

Injunction proceedings were bnuight in

New Orleans and the act was prevented

from playing part of its time in that

State. They afterward left Ix)uisiana and

the injunction proceedings became useless.

"As a means of preventing this practice

of acts of canceling engagements at will,"

said Mr. Meyerhoff, "the injunction is a

useless weapon unless the injured agent is

willing to sue out a restraining order in

every State in the Union or go into the

United States Court, an expensive pro-

ceeding."

BATTLE ROYAL COMING.

Maurice Boom and Harry D'Esta have

only just announced their intention of en-

tering Chester, Pa., with a vaudeville, and

already Manager Thomas Hargreaves of

the local opera house is beginning to show

his teeth and growl as notice that he pro-

poses to show fight. Here are some of

the preliminary growls:

"Manager Hargreaves has decided to re-

build the Opera House before the opting
of the season. He will also have a small

vaudeville hou.se."—Theatrical newspaper.

"Carpenters are at work at the Opera

House putting new sills in the windows
and doors. This is the only indication of

improvements."—Chester newspaper.

From all of which it would appear that

Manager Hargreaves has the sleepless eye

and in time of peace is preparing for bit-

ter war. What else could the new sills

in windows and doors be but preparations

for an active opposition?

SUNDAY VAUDEVILLE AT MANHAT-
TAN.

The first of the .lack l>evy series of Sun-

day concerts to be given during the sum-

mer at the Manhattan Beach Theatre will

be put on to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon

and evening. Delia Fox, Sylvester, Jones,

Pringle and Morrell, James Thornton. Nel-

lie Beaumont and company, Ralph John-

stone. T/aveon and Cross. Oilday an<l Fox,

Rob .Mden and John l^orenz make up the

bill to be presented. - • - --

LEW CRANE GROWS HOMESICK.

From a farm to vaudeville, to Coney

Island, back to the farm is the season's

record for Lew Crane, one of the Three

Crane Brothers and an original "Mudtown
Minstrel." '

. The proprietress of Inman's Casino, Co-

ney Island, Mrs. Inmaii. selected Mr. Crane

for her son-in-law. When Mrs. Inman was

indisposed the farmer-vaudevillian prof-

fered his services in any capacity, and

was promptly sent down as manager of

the Coney Island resort with a full staff

made up of reformed pugilists who accept-

ed the positipn of "slinging suds" to keep

in condition during the warm weather.

Everything was lovely down at "The

Island" and Lew was almost enjoying him-

self in his business career until (»ne day

he thought he'd look the show over.

He had been watching the waiters before,

but took a few minutes off, although he

knew that there was not one of the white

apron boys who wouldn't "trim" the es-

tablishment the moment his glance was

fixed.

The show looked pretty good to the

minstrel man. lie seated himself in a

chair, braced his feet and determined to

sit it out. That was his undoing. The

last number was moving pictures. In the

pictures appeared a barnyard scene. Lew
saw the chickens and could almost imag-

ine they were laying eggs. He couldn't

stand it any longer and handed in his

lesignation. Now he's back to the farm.

STUBBORN MACHNOW.
Machnow, the giant, is an enigma to

those not knowing him. His manner is

indicative of lack of brain power and the

stupidity evident on the stage is borne

out by his actions.

When arrested in Central Park last Sun-

day for causing the crowd to gather the

giant refused to touch the pen necessary

in order that his bail bond might be com-

pleted, he being unable to write. After

much persuasion he finally did so and

was then informed he would have to ap-

pear in court at nine o'clock the next

morning.

This Machnow flatly refused to do. His

manager, in alarm that the bail bond

would be forfeited, got a large piece of

white paper on which he printed in ink

that Machnow was directed to go before

the judge the next day. It was signed

"By order of the King," and for a seal

a small American flag was pinned on. De-

livered to the giant by a uniformed police-

man it had the desired effect.

GREEN ROOM CLUB'S SHOW.
"The Full Dress Rehearsal of the (Jreen

room Club," a traveling show the receipts

for which are to be applied to the es-

tablishing of a library for that institu-

tion, opens to-night in .\tlantic City. It

will be shown to-morrow night at the

New York Theatre. These are to be the

only perforniances. Ned Wayburn is to

have charge of the stage arrangements,

while Maurice I^evy will act as the musi-

cal director.

BURLESQUE CHANGES TITLE.
The burlesque organization known last

year as "The Alcazar Beauties," under the

inanagenient of 'I', W. Dinkins and Will

iam T. Keongh, will travel next season

under the new title of "Uncle Saui'^

Daughters." ;

ACTOR INVITES INVESTMENTS.

A circular letter has been received by

vaudeville artists this week, it sets forth

the glowing future of a gold mine in Colo-

rado where the ore now assays $100 to the

ton according t(» the pros|><ectUH, but it has

taken over five years to find it out. !

The circular is signed Burt Brighani

Koyce, and although apparently Mr. Koyce

ha^ a fortune within his grasp he is will-

ing to have his "friends" participate. .Mr.

IJoyce includes all theatrical people among
his "friends," though many receiving the

invitation to buy stock at ten cents a

share where the par value is one dollar

never heard of him before.

Burt Brigham Koyce is probably an

actor. There was one once with a similar

name without the "Hurt" tacked on wlm

was first heard of in the stock company at

the Bastable Theatre in Syracuse. After-

ward he played with James K. Hackett

But this mining business may relieve the

necessity of acting on the stage any more

of his "friends" partake of the marvellous

bargain that Mr. Hoyce is offering.

The mine adjoining the one Mr. Koyce

is interested in was sold, according to the

circular, "to an Knglish syndicate f<»r

$:{.(NNMKN1." A professor of mat hematics

at Princeton once up<ui a time, alter care-

ful calculation, estimated that if all the

gold that had lieen <lisc«»vcred in Color.idn

(on pa|»er) was mine<l, the price of gold

would go down so l<»w that cobble ^tone-.

would he at a premium. The total amoiii't

of money invested by "Knglish synilicat.'-i"

in this pai>er unmined gold was also esti-

mated by the same mathematician to ex-

ceed all the available currency in the

world.

Other estimates of fortune hunting

through gold mines luive furnished these

statistics: Cold mining certificates in the

possession of disappointed investors if

placed in a pile would reach higher than

the Statue of Liberty, covering an area

larger than Staten Island; that the money
f(»olishly invested in mining delusi(ms

would support the entire populati<m of the

United States for thirtv-three davs; that

for everv mine tliat makes monev for one

group of men there are 1,807 that never

develf»p more than the "marks" who buy

the stocks; that no (Mie's intellect is so

simple as to give away wealth through

selling stcM'k certificates to his "friends"

if there is any real value attached.

LASKY-ROLFE ACTS ABROAD.
Henry fi. Harris, the third psntiier of

Lasky. Rolfe & C-o., has returned from

Kurope, where he succeeded in booking

most of the vau<Ieville acts under his firm's

direction. The attractions will go over to

Kurope after fulfilling their engagements
here.

.Mthough Mr. Harris is widely km»wn as

a theatrical manager it has not been .i

matter «>f common knowledge that he was
directly interested in the vaudeville pro-

ducing firm.

J. AUSTIN FYNES FISHING.

'Way up in Maine J. Austin Fynes. tin*

amusement promoter and vaudeville «lab-

bler. is enjoying liimself. Mr. Fvfies will

not return until about the middle of

August.

JiU'k Welsh, late with the American
Four, will be a member of Fi<lward Harri-

gan's company.
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Mooiiey uiiU ilgbeiu open at the Palace

John Bureh, "the man with the hate,"

siihstituted at the Uamnieriiunth Palace

on Friday last and was a big hit.

J.a Belle Otero has had her ankles in-

sured for $8,000 each.

One of the feature acts at New Cross

Knipife last week was called "The Checka-

Ixtards," consisting of five colored men

uiid the white women, who dance and

sing together, headed by a colored team.

Mr. Keiber and Josephine Cohan I noticed

ill a box, but the expiesaion on their

fa«-c8 did not seem to fancy the act for

the Keith tour.

'J' he Three fcjisters Florence opened at

I he t'ivoli for a month's engagement and

made a big hit.

Jerry Hart and Eugene Stratton have

organized a huge minstrel aggregation of

tifty members. They open in a fortnight

in the Provinces and then come to Lon-

don for a long engagement. It looks as

if they will make a mint, as the country

is ripe for a good minstrel show of this

kind.

Haven't heard anything regarding Mr.

U'avitt's schenre. Some say he has

dropped it.

Stella Hammerstein in "The Lady

huiglar** is o[»eiiing the show at the Pal-

a«'e this week.

(»ne of the feature acts at the Uolborn

Kmpiie is D'Arc's Wonderful Marionettes,

the latest novelty before the public, con-

sisting of comedians and comediennes in

miniature, both lifelike and electrifying,

of (;e<j. Kobey, Marie JJoyd, Fannie

Fields, Harry Lauder and Eugenie Fou-

gere.

( oia VNilliams, formerly of the Castle

S«iiiare Opera Company, sings before Uer

Majestv l^iieeii Alexaiiilia at the Royal

Kola nil- (jiardens on the 12th.

VAN STUDDIFORD WAITING FOR
TIME.

(I race Van Studdiford, once a comic

opera luiiiia donna and more latterly sing-

ing in the small summer parks and beer

gardens out West, is anxiously awaiting

lidin^s that the vaudeville managers in

the Fast will again look upon her with

favor.

There has been some talk that Miss Van
Studdiford would go out next season with

a comic opera company in some capacity,

Init vaudeville seems to be about her last

and only hope.

LAFAYETTE'S NEW MANAGER.
The (Jreat Lafayette will have J. C.

Slit'lbv for his manager next season. The

show opens at Scrantoii September 10.

NOTES FROM LONDON
CHARLES LEONARD FLETCHER
•.'•;;•;: WRITES. -

'' '-''"•''

London, July 9.

1 find on my return to town very little

news of interest. James H. Cullen, "ITie

Man from the West," had rather a severe

experience at the Oxford, through no fault

of his. Ah it happened, a few drunken

rowdies in the pit spoiled his act and

he walked off and closed right there.

This happened last Monday. He sailed

Saturday by the Minneapolis. Fred Niblo

more than duplicated his two former suc-

cesses here at the Palace and has three

more weeks. Hal Godfrey in his sketch

•A Very Bad Boy" at the Holborn Em-
pire actually scored the biggest sketch

hit ever known from an American. This

I know, for 1 saw his second show Satur-

day night. All the papers gave him un-

usual notices during the week and on Sun-

<lay. The agents are after him, but I

fear the price he is holding out for will

prevent further bookings. He says noth-

ing will induce him to take less. He is

the son of a stubborn and resolute sire

and is not likely to give in.

By the wav, a little bit of romance is

connected with his visit here. He tells

this himself, that he came over, not so

much to conquer in the halls, but to win

the hand of Augusta Glose, the American

who does a pretty specialty with the

piano. After six weeks courtship he has

her •Yes*' and will be married in a fort-

night on her return from Paris, where

she is pleasure seeking. He yesterday

cabled his father and mother (Filson and

Frroil) the news of his heart happiness.

A panic is in existence over the fright-

ful slaughter in salaries here and Harry

Kickards is being bombarded with re-

tpiests for Australian bookings, likewise

II. II. Feiber. Kickards is in hiding at

th«' Kenilworth Hotel and only interviews

at ts he has seen and wants badly.

Kickards tells me he cannot spare the

time to run over to the States, and re-

turns to the Antipodes early in Septem-

ber. He says he has found enough ma-

terial here without going over there for

it.

Ethel Arden and George Abel, the best

sketch team in England, are negotiating

with Keith for an American tour for early

in 1907. Miss Arden was associated with

David Belasco for a long time during

Belasco's California experiences, and also

played with Lester Wallack. She is a re-

markable actress and stands absolutely at

the head here. Her husband, Mr. Abel,

is a clever character actor. His adapta-

tion of Mrs. Pacheco's 'Tncog.," of which

he made a thirty-minute sketch, was for

a long time a terrific hit here. But the

sketch controversy made it necessary to

shelve it, as it was outside the agreed

limit. They are now presenting "The

I^dy and Parson."

1 have arranged my Australian tour to

follow my English engagements, and mv
plan is to make a complete tour of the

world, after which I will cease roving and

stay at home, even thinking of retiring

from vaudeville in 1908.

Charles Ijeonard Fletcher.

.lames I'ettingill, formerly of Haines

and iN'ltingill and later of Pettingill and

\'i«loc«|, has retired from vaudeville proper

and will go with (Jus Hill's "(;ay New
York" next season as road manager.

READS LIKE BELASCO.

A one act sketch founded on the story of

"L'Aiglon" ami entitled "The Uttle Bona-

parte" will be a vaudeville offering in the

fall.

BILLY GOULD IN LONDON.

London, July 11.

As I can find nothing worth mentioning

1 shall have to write on the "American

Invasion," which seems to be the battle

cry over here. ^ .
>

Hal Godfrey and company opened at the

Boyal, Holborn, 2. He had to close the

show at 11:15, following a long overture,

but he made a big hit. Now they only

want to give him one-half of what he is

asking. ',.
,.

'•-.•;•,,. '.-.''.,

F>ed Niblo opened the same night at

the Palace, he also closing the show. Fred

made a tremendous hit and a lasting im-

pression on the most intelligent audience

in London.

Will H. Sloan and company, who were

stranded in South Africa, opened at the

Middlesex and played the week for "noth-

ing." He made a big hit in an act called

"The Plumber." He is waiting for con-

tracts.

Mabel Bardine opened July 9 at the

London Pavilion, and was well received.

She is a handsome woman and makes the

Johnnies stick their monocles in their

off eye and sit up and notice. Her
sketch, "Nell of the Music Halls," while

not like Rose Stahl's, is on the same or-

der, barring the fact that Miss Bardine's

is dramatic and the other character com-

edy.
' -:.-' ,r\. •

1 gave a copyright performance Thurs-

day, July 9, at the Middlesex Music Hall

of Charles Grapewin's "The Awakening

of Pipp" and "Above the Limit," thereby

protecting Cliarlie as far as Great Brit-

ain and all of her colonies are concerned

against pirates, either American or na

ative.

Dave Montgomery sails Saturday after

giving the ponies a good chastising. Dave

won his summer expenses and more be-

sides.

Tommy Riley has secured the American

rights of "The Belle of Mayfair." The

music is by Leslie Stuart, composer of

"Floradora." The music in this piece is

better than "Floradora," but the book is

putrid, it will be Americanized, however.

Tom sails Saturday with Montgomery, the

new "Pittsburg Phil."

George Edwards and Seymour Hicks are

hot after Valeska Suratt for their forth-

coming production. It looks as if you

will soon see an advertisement in Va-

riety "Wanted—A Partner."

William Uould.

LITTLE ROYALTY.

Mrs. Fred Ranken, widow of the libret

tist, says that she recently received a

royalty statement for $1.98 covering six of

her late husband's operas. She claims that

she personally purchased over $15 worth of

music for distribution among her friends.

BENEFIT FOR MRS. GILMORE.

Jack Levy has sold his second Sunday

concert, scheduled for July 29, to the

widow of the late P. S. Gilmore, when a

testimonial will be given tliat lady, which

will be participated in by a number of

legitimate stars.

MELTZER OSCAR'S PRESS AGENT.

Charles Henry Meltzer may be chosen

by Oscar Hammerstein as press agent for

his new operatic venture.

TWENTY-THIRD STREET.

If the excuse for the bill down at Twen-
ty-third street is the warm weather, that

is a valid one, but there is no excuse for

making the first half ot the program ap*

pear like a "supper show" in a continuous

house.

b'our small acts follow from the opening

up to Marie Wainwright (New Acts), who
closes the lirst halt. The other end of the

bill is better and stands out through con-

trast. '

•

Bert l^slie and company (New Acts) is

the laughing feature closing the show, hav-

ing taken that place on the program for

the convenience of the stage management.

The acrobatics and comedy of Caron and

Herbert pass in good fashion. The acro-

bat is a graceful ground tumbler, while the

comedy end restrains the natural ambition

to convulse the audience, securing more

laughs through his method. There is quite

some slap-stick and the "claps" of the

straight man are not well concealed. The
boxing is neither smooth nor well faked.

The Metropolitan Ojjera Trio, composed

of Anna Plum and Signori Tortolci and

Busbi, received encores, and especially a

hearty one for the finale of the prison

scene from "Faust." Miss Plum is a so-

prano with a cultivated voice, having

complete control over it. She does not

rasp on her high notes, and the trio sing

well together, although there is a tendency

on the part of the tenor to strident tones,

jarring in the harmony. The "Faust"

numbers have the customary setting, with

an addition in the form of a cross allow-

ing of a theatrical finale. Selections are

given in the opening from "II Trovatore."

The costuming has been given thought-

ful attention, running to decollete with

Miss Plum, who also makes up excellently.

So good, in fact, that she should see her-

self from the front. She approaches nearer

the ideal Marguerite than anyone who has

sung the role in vaudeville.

Dixon and Anger in (jerman sidewalk

conversation have some German dialect

talk by one of the team which does not

bore. His dialect is of the pleasant vari-

ety causing the smiles through imagining

into what shape he will twist the next

word. The talk is good in parts, and the

poorer moments could be easily improved

by stretching the opening longer. The

dressing in hunting costume is neat, llie

"feeder" handles his end exceptionally well

and the comedian has the longest roll to

an "R" ever heard.

The Young America Quintet on the early

half pleased some with dancing, although

they also sang. Mattie Boorum, a young

woman, is the only one of her sex in the

act, the rest being boys. Ed Estus, an

equilibrist with a most abrupt finish to his

act, was in the "supper show," as were

also l>orHcJi and Russell, whom the audi-

ence liked so well in their musical act that

they were kept busy repeating selections,

and Gorman and West with the same old

sketch also made an impression. It really

seems a pity that this team will not secure

another and more suitable offering. Both

have a good stage presence, Miss West

particularly so, while there is a certain

naturalness to ^their acting which leads

one to believe that a much better jmsition

and more money await them did they at-

tempt something new.

Tjllian lnger«oll. the (!«iiii;iii -.<»rigsf ress.

will return to the Winteigurten at Berlin

hortly.
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NEW ACTS NEXT WEEK
Initial Presentation or First Appearance

in New York City.

Sadie Alfarabi, Union Square.

Cunningham and Smith, Union S(|uare.

Reno and Abacco, Pastor's.

Muller, Chum and Muller, Pastor')^.

The Arlington Four, Pastor's.

The University Girls, Homlerson's.

Trampin Trio, IhMuloraon'a. >

Zoe Holland, lirighton IJeaeli.

Marie Wainwright.

"Our Baby."

Twenty-third Street.

"Qur Baby" is a dog. In tlie theatre

you must sit through twenty -six minutes

of bad dialogue and acting to discover that

foolish fact. Frank Tannehill wrote the

sketch for Miss Wainwright, who is as-

sisted in the playing by Urank Sheridan.

Another "frank" thing about tlie piece is

that it is not amusing and utterly im-

possible. Sinu.

\J
Bert Leslie.

"Hogan's Visit."

Twenty-third Street.

This slangy skit is familiar through

having been played by Leslie and Dailey.

Mr. Leslie is continuing it, having dis-

solved partnership. Burrell liarbarette

plays the part of the Doctor formerly

handled by the absent partner, and the

company is composed of Mae Sailor as the

tough girl, Will Cole in an adtled char-

acter of a thief, and Fred Watson, the

servant. Mr. Leslie still passes over the

footlights the peculiar brand of slang that

his name has become associated with, and

the sketch has been changed about in the

finale to introiluce melodrama, giving a

legitimate ending instead of the former

travesty used for an encore. Miss Sailor

and Mr. liarbarette each sings a solo. The

latter is a better singer than actor. The

songs were encored and are worked into

the piece nicely. Leslie renews the dis-

tinct hit he has always made in this char-

acter and the sketch has been larj»eiy im-

proved by the changes. It runs now just

Simc.a trifle too long

The Kratons.

Hoop Rollers.

Manhattan Beach. \i
A pair of colored jugglers, nuui and

woman, recruited from burlescjue. They
open with club juggling and throwing of

the simpler sort, but well done. Vaude-

ville audiences, however, have become ac-

customed to larger teams and more showy
formations in this department and demand
more complicated cfTocts than are possible

by two persons, however skillful. The
real strength of the act is the hoop rolling,

which fills in the latter portion. The man
has several new tricks, all of them attrac-

tive and with one excejition well done.

The exception was throwing a small 1icm>j)

through a slightly larger one held by the

woman and catching it on a string. Re-

peated slips cost this feat its value, but

when properly executed it is attractive.

In costuming and appearance the pair do

well. I Rush.

[ NDW AGTS or THE WEEK)
Kitty Campbell.

Songs.

Pastor's.

This is Miss Campbell's first American

appearance. She may have come over

from England desiring to secure an Ameri-

can verdict. Through a mistake in suit-

able .selections and the lack of a singing

voice, where it is nuist required. Miss

Campbell is faring pcH)rly this week at

l*astor's. Her faults, gross and minor,

are many from an American point of

view. Even with different musical num-

bers it is doubtful if the English woman
could reach ultimate success here, i^imc.

Sam Brooks and Rose Jeanette.

"On the Main Street."

Pastor's.

'On the Main Street" is the goo<I title

for a conversation in "one." Some talk

and singing with the comedy of Mr.

Hrooks make up a pleasing number,

lirooks has a style all his own well worth

while developing. Miss Jeanette is ani-

mated but prone to speak loudly. There

is an alphabetical arrangement also

which might be ground down to contain

only the comedy lines. The act was liked.

V
Simc.

Wiora Trio.

Dancing and Singing.

Henderson's.

Three girls with more than a little

abilitv as dancers in a livelv act endinjr

with a whirlwind Czardas. All three dress

picturesijuely in a sort of Spanish-Hun-

gurian rig which sets off their brun«'tte

type well. They sing one number in Eng-

lish which is good enough to lead one to

believe that they are native to American
soil, but they reach after imported ef-

fects both in their dancing and accent of

speech. Rtish.

^
Crawford and Ford.

Dancing and Singing.

Henderson's.

The Ford of this combination was for-

merly of the Ford and Wilson pair whir-h

worked in blackface. Crawford formerly

challenged fame as a composer of popular

music. They come together in a rather

disjointed olfcring. The sketch is mainly

built along the line of "ad lib. business,"

as the sketch makers delight to write

in tlieir manuscript when they are up

against it for ideas. Crawford has most

of this '"go-as-you-please" comedy, which

consists of lounging on tlie keyboard of

the pian<^ when he is not otherwise abus-

ing the instrument. His straight ragtime

numbers were worth while and the duets

of the pair were well done. Ford's voice

is the strcngtii of the act. iJoth men are

certain of thcmsolves and should do well

with a lietter vehicle. Ford demonstrated

his ability to play straight parts last

season, and Crawford could work up an

acceptable comedy end with his present

tramj) character, but their offering will

have to be improved before the pair can

come in. Rush.

Jacques Paris.

Violinist.

Metropolis Roof.

Paris is billed as "the eminent Belgian

violinist," and his playing indicates that

he may have won some degree of promi-

nence in concert work. He is undoubtedly

an artist of considerable talent. He
played three numbers, all of which were

well liked. There is a suggestion of pos-

ing in his manner which is unnecessary,

but serves to impress the less intelligent

of his audiences. Paris' place is on the

concert stage rather than in vaudeville,

but he may enjoy something of a vogue.

:• Rush.

' VCarver and Pollard.

Sister Act.

Metropolis Roof.

This is not a sister act in the accepted

use of the term. It has a strong and

novel vein of comedy running through it.

contributed almost entirely by Miss Car-

ver. She has some really funny stunts

and by the force of her personality makes
bull's-eye hunu)r out of lines that are of

tliemselves not particularly bright. The

other member of the partnership contrib-

utes most of the beauty to the act as well

as a good "coon shouting" voice. In this

respect both girls are fortunate, their

singing numbers, solos and duets, were

excellent. Their first costume was strik-

ing and throughout they kept up the

swing and dash of novelty. They should

land in the East with both feet. Rush.

Auto Four.

Male Quartet.

Henderson's. V
Why "Auto Four" is not apparent un-

less someone in the quartet owns a buzz

wagon, for all four men appear in cos-

tuming more suggestive of yachting than

anything else. The men are tall and well

set uj) fellows, and look nicely in their

s«]uare-cut blue serge coats and white

tr(uisers. The act is modelled upon that

of Sylvester, Jones, Pringle and Morrell

in the particular that the men nu»ke their

appeal through straight singing without

any comedy incidentals. All four voices

blend well and the extremes of so-called

harmonizing are avoided. I'he act is not

up to the quality of the others on the

New York Roof, but should have a mod-

erately successful career playing engage-

ments where the Sylvester-Jones-Pringle-

Morrell have not appeared to .set the pace.

Rush.

.\j

Valori, a foreign juggler, has arrived

here looking for time.

The Cutty s have l)een booked for the

Wintergarten in Berlin.

D's and D's.

Colored Singers and Dancers.

Henderson's.

Both man and woman (colored) work

hard enough and win a fair degree of ap-

preciation. The woman's first costume

has color enough in it to furnish sug-

gestions for a dozen impressicmist's land-

scapes with a vivid sunset or two left

over. The shades appear to have been

selected in the dark. The combination is

a particularly atrocious one of purple and

green. She sings polite songs, too. The

man sticks to "coon" numbers and a sub-

dued style of appropriate comedy. He

does very well in both the dancing and

singing departments. ^ •
; Rush.

Jamea and Sadie Leonard and Richard

Anderson. ....

«*MlIe. Manhattan." A/
Pastor's. ...:,;, ..^ •';'-:.-.;,':

The sketch itself is a worn idea, but it

is the handling with diversified characters

that gains for it the undoubted approval

received. Mr. I^onard is the supplier of

comedy and as the "dude" gave a first-

class characterization. His tough was ex-

aggerated. Mr. Anderson, who has been

added to the billing, is an actor and lends

tone to the company. There is a travesty

for the finale in which Miss Leonard, who

previously sings, takes part. Sime.

OUT OF TOWIN
Carleton Macy and Maud Edna HaU.

"The Magpie and the Jay."

Proctor's, Newark.

Mr. Macy and Miss Hall have at last

secured the sketch they want. It is by

Edward Weitzel. A local critic said "it

is the best thing seen here since 'The

Cliorus Lady.'" Miss Hall plays the

character of a "tough girl" who has a good

heart and wins the love of Jay Bird (Mr.

Macy), who as the rustic swain becomes

enanjored of her through a picture in the

paper. The plot is well constructed and

pathos and humor commingle. Miss Hall

uses some clever slang.

Joe iyBryan.

"The Perfect Man."

Arthur Deagon and Company.

Keith's, Philadelphia.

1 he Perfect Man'' is a new sketch in

which conie<ly, burles<|ue, music and a bit

of lovemaking are included in its makeu|).

but which needs some careful attention

as to detail before it can be expected to

rank with any but second-class sketches.

Billy Keilly (Arthur Deagon) is in love

with Lilly Moore (Eva Bennett), a shop-

girl, and hopes to make a financial strike

in order to raise money to marry her. Th«'

scene of the act is laid in a gymnasium
and K. Chauncy Rutledge (Percy Bron-

son). a rich youth in search of physical

culture, is the means of supplying the

cash. The shop girl appears, coming from

work, attired in a silk dancing costume,

and while the act is working itself to the

climax there are songs and dances by Dea-

gon, Bron.son and Miss Bennett. The work
is badly disjointed and the finish is poor.

IX-agon, who gained prominence for his

work in "Peggy from Paris," sang well

and the dance with Miss Bennett was well

received. Bronson contributed little in

any way. The sketch is by J. Clarence

Hyde, who was business manager for

Ethel Barry more and who has contributed

other sketches u.sed in vaudeville. The
author returned from England in time to

witness the production this week.

KUiks.

Herbert Lloyd was robbed of all his

rliinestones while playing the Hackney
Em jure abroad recently. Mr. Lloyd of-

fered $250 reward for their return. He
recovered the value in free advertising.

Camille D'Arville had some negotiations

with the Keith Booking Agency hioking

to a return to vaudeville, but was dum-
founded at the salary offered- her.

'k
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Shows of the Week By Rush
BRIGHTON BEACH.

Capital vaudeville enteriaiiiincnt is of-

fered at Mr. tilrover's seaside house this

week when the railroad at intervals al-

lows it to be heard. The feature is the

return after several months of Junie Mc-

Cree and company in "The Man From
Denver." The dialogue of the "dupe

tiend" sketch has been changed in some

unessential particulars and McCiec's

' dream talk appeared to have been cut

ilown somewhat. The story about Tom
Sharley was not used. Bessie Moulton, as

Mollie, the maitl, replaces the girl who
formerly held the part. Miss Moulton

looks chic and dainty in her French maid

costume and has the proper idea of tiio

comedy reiiuirements of her role. The

: sketch loses some of its appeal in this

house for the reason that much of the

talk during the time the full stage is

used was but indistinctly heard. Except

for Miss Moulton the personnel of the

c«)mpany is unchanged.

The advance notices assured us that

Oeorge Evans' monologue was entirely

new. Most of it was. There could be no

doubt of that, for a number of his early

gags came out of the newspapers not

more than two or three days old and had

to do with Leslie Carter's wedding. There

is not a little real humor in Evans and

he does not resort to the easy trick of

punning to any great extent. Ilis last

song suited his voice and he got away
with the request that the audience come

in on the chorus.

Sirronje had the position at the end

of the bill. As compared to the other

handcuflf experts she gets about an even

break. The fact that her work is rather

slow and laid out with poor showman-

ship is made up for by her very attractive

and graceful stage presence. Two assist-

ants help out from the audience. They

are neither awkward enough to simulate

disinterested investigators and much too

awkward to make good their masciueradc.

as "messengers from iK)lice headquarters,"

as the lecturer declared.

Genaro and Bailey were a very popular

number. Miss Bailey's singing rose tri-

umphant over the tooting of the trains at

the window and the dancing of the pah-

was good for three bows.

Work and Ower give the act they trie!

out at the New York Roof recently, ex-

cept that they have cut out the double

that cost so many accidents and strains.

ITiey work with fair speed and some of

their comedy falls and catdics made

laughs.

C<»oper and Robinson arc good as long

as they stick to coon shouting and tlic

comedy man does negro clowning. Tlic

straight man is beginning to show a di-;

position to become polite. This will never

do. Ilis place except when he is singing

is the job of feeding to the comedian,

who has an excellent appreciation of what

is expected of him, and does it without

overreaching himself, as is the habit of

colored comedians.

Renier and Gaudier, an attractive sister

act, opened the bill.

,HENDERSON'S.

Tlie Zingari Troupe hold over for the

third week and the Milani Trio for the

second, but four new acts make up in

novtlty for these repetitions. 'J'lie new-

comers are the W'iora Trio, the Auto
Four, Crawford and Ford and D's and

D's, all under New Acts.

Fred Watson and the Morissey Sisters

come over from G rover's Brighton Beach

hcnise with their dancinj' and si!i;iin;r

otFcrlng. They lose sometiiing of the

splendid elfccts they siiowed last week
ti»rou«jh the Hh^^enco of ade(iUiite lii^litinir

effects, but were well liked.

The Milani Trio show no change, nor

does the Zingari organization, except that

the two dancing girls appear to have in

jected somewhat more ginger into their

work. .

'-: ;
'

.''- ." ''^-
''

Deltorelli and Glissandro repeat the fa-

cial illumination used in the same house

last week by Delphino and Delmora. This

week's pair, however, make a good com-

edy feature out of tiie trick of nuiking

sounds approaching nmsic more or less

closely with the knives, forks and other

paraphernalia incidental to a me.il. The
comedy work with a trombone, however,

was too long to score, and there was no

apparent excuse for the lengthy business

with matches and cigars incidental to the

closing number with the bells.

The Zarrow Trio have a bully entrance

for the two comedians, who crawl on in

a ridiculous ship that rolls and tosses

as if in a stormy sea. This comedy stunt

fixes the character of the act. The riding

is not particuhirly striking, but excellent

comedy material is scattered through the

turn.

Texarkana and Walby do a lively daiu*-

ing act, but the dressing of both girls is

not as showy as it might be, by compari-

son with the Morissev Sisters who liad

gone before.

The Three Iferzog-Cainaras Sisters have

a balancing act that compares favorably

with some of the work shown bv all-men

teams doing the same .sort of thing. Tlie

head-to-head feats on the stairway were

worth the applause they received, and

were the act better dressed it would

be a decidedly valuable t)ne anvwhcrc.

Mile. Fl«)ra did not do as well as

usual. Her conu'dy fell Hat Tuesday

night, even to the parade with the unre-

sisting assistant, which should have 1 ecu

good for a solid laugh.

Amos bills himself as "the unii|ii('

manipulating Ci-centric," but failed to li\r

up to that high-sounding captitjn line. It

recpiired several trials for him to do ncar-

Iv ever\' one of his tricks and tlu'n tin*

feats were of the sort with whirli ihe

higher class juggleis begin their acts.

'JMie plate spinning which Amos uses as a

lliiish reeei\e(l applause out of all prn

portion to the value or novelty of tlu'

number. «

Rex Fox, an English ventrilo<piist, who

also performs on the tight wire while

talking, will appear at Hammerstein's

Victoria in September. He is reported to

have a unique entrance.

"GOT TO" HOLMAN.

llarrv llolman, the black-face come*liaii,

was 'toucheir' for a diamond horseslioe

pin by a strong-arm specialist while re

turning from the Park Theatre in rreii

ton. The pin was recently purchased

from Kddic Fciiu-r at a cost of $2')0.

Geo. Wells has resigned as treasurer of

the Orplu'um 'Jheatre in Ikooklyn.

MANHATTAN BEACH.

A diversified and splendidly selected bill

is offered by the Wesley -Walton vaudeville

company, which is holding forth at Man
hattan Beach this week. The Kratons

(under New Acts) are seen in vaudeville

hereabouts for the first time.

At Monday night's performance Mr.

Walton <lenu)nst rated anew in "Cissv's

J)ream" that the whoop-hurrah style of

comedy does not have it all its own way
in the varieties and that the finer points

of tlelieate humor are not by any means
lost upon vaudeville audiences. The

uniipie little pantomimic oddity is as fresh

and delightful as ever.
"^^

Frank Mayne's picturesque novelty,

"The Sexton's Dream," shows no change

since it was first shown at Ilurtig & Sea-

mon's some weeks ago. Its attractive

scenic investiture, upon which the act,

essentially a straight singing one, makes
its first apj)eal, is exceedingly well con-

ceived.

James Thornton was well jdaced and in

brilliant form. He has worked up some

new nmterial of the right sort, although

some of his humor was a thought too

quick for his audience. The laughs start-

ed rather light, but as the ]i(>ints sunk

home they swelled into respectable vol-

ume. Bonnie Tlmrnton helped out a little

by pilling off stage for one of her hus-

band's choruses. The house wanted to see

more of her than a mere bow.

McGloin and Smith opened the bill. The

boys give substantially the same act as

before, except that they make no costume

changes, remaining throughout in dinner

coats. The team dancing was well liked.

Mav Yohe should confine herself more to

soni;s of a strictlv ballad kind. Her voice

is heard to better advantage in the lower

register, where its sympathetic quality is

best displayed. One number, the burden

whereof was "Bid Me Good-bve and Go,"

was taken bv the women of the audience

as having a romantic bearing on the sing-

er, and the apjilause was tumultuous.

Miss ^'(die appears in a tasteful short

-

skirte<l rig of brown and looked well.

Ray Cox has almost a new act. About

all that remains of the old arrangement is

in the early half, where she does the coon

song imitations and puts twisted proverbs

ill the mouth of "Jeff." Later she uses a

sKiiir ( larico \'auce sings, '{'here is some

incidental business which is not as "pat"

as it niii:ht be, l»ut gets over through Miss

(^|\'s ch'ver methods.

The iJuyal Mu-ical Five ai re-ted a <jrow-

iiii5 disposition on the part of Ihe au<lienee

to hurry away for the 1I:.^0 train and

kept a big proportion of t!io malcontcnls

in their seats until the close of their act.

The boys should be told that the trousers

of their white suits need a bit of tailor-

ing. The defective fit miglit pass witluMit

notice in black clotliing, ])ut the white

suits bring out the lack of style dlsagree-

'ildy. For the rest the ottering approaches

arti-tic perfect ion - apjiroaches it so close-

ly, indeed, that the u^c of a kind-applause

American flag strikes the understanding

auditor as being unnencssarv and some-

what out of taste.

METROPOLIS ROOF.-
The Joe Ali symphonies, which erstvvKiifi, _,

were scattered with a liberal hand through

the program, have now been cut down
to three orchestra numbers, two at the

beginning of the entertainment and one

after the intermission. This makes the

program run off much more smoothly

and keeps the entertainment moving un-

til eleven o'clock. The bill is marked by

uniformity of merit more than special

brilliancy. It contains Jacques Paris, vio-

linist, seen for the first time in this coun-

try, and Carver and Pollard, a sister team

from the West, both under New Acts.

Aon Klein and Gibson sing well enough

together, but the weakness of the man's

voice is noticeable when he attempts to

warble alone. To cover this he uses one

of George M. Cohan's "talking songs"

from "Little Johnny Jones." The girl

has a superior voice, but attempts songs

of rather too high a class for Bronx con-

sumption. She dresses neatly and in

taste, as does her partner. ..[

Josephine Sabel is getting more and

more toward an impersonation of Maggie

Cline. Some of her clowning stunts are

funny enough, but she carries her "kid-

ding" business a bit Iwyond the limit of

good taste.

'i'hc Wangdoodle Comedy Four num-
bers in its roster a real colored comedian.

He sings bass and nuikes laughs. There

is a gooil negro ([uality about the whole

act both in their musical numbers and in

the c«tmedy.

Theo. Julian has a pleasing musical

act composed of bells ex<'lusively, be-

ginning with an electric set and ending

with the sleigh bells. Miss Julian estab-

lishes friendly relations with her audi-

ences as much by her agreeable presence

and bearing as by her musical offering.

Gildav and Fox do so well with Hebrew
dialect pamdies that they have apparently

decided to keep to them as much as pos-

sible. That's about a!l the act contains

cxc(q)t for a short dialogm» and a bur-

lesque dance. The parodies, or at least

mo.st of them, have been heard before, but

the l?ronx au<lience liked them immensely,

as indeed they di<l the rest of the act.

Moth men w(»rk with certainty and get

their points over the footlights ade-

tpiately and with ease.

Mile. Latina, "the physical culture

;:irl," as the billing had it, does her con-

tortion tricks with the steel rings and

i!is|)lays her plump and graceful person.

She closed the bill.

No ell'ort- is made to dri^ss the stage

for the change of acts. There is no scen-

ery an<l the lurtain, if there is one, is

not lowered from the (q)ening to the close

of the bill. This week Miss Julian's bell

rack remained on the stage all evening,

probably because the entrances were not

high enoii^ih to make its removal easy

or because there was no room for it ofF

Willie Zimmerman returned to town

this week after a lotig tour over the West-

ern time. He will play Hammerstein's

Roof. .: .

The reient falling out between George

Walker and his wife Ada Overton has

decided that they can no longer play in

the same (ugani/ation. Hence the Wil-

liams and Walker company will be minus

its last season's prima donna when they

oiK-e more take to the road. Walker is,

however, visiting tlie bo(»kiM:^' agencies in

seaich of a vaudeville route for her.
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PASTOR'S.

Whon the- police roserves arrived at Pas-

tor's oil 'l^iesday evening to quell the riot

they were informed .it was only Annie

HernsttMn singing "Waltz Me Around

Again, Willie.** Miss Bernstein mentions

Mlanche Ring in connection with the song,

hut Miss Ring never carried an audience

with her as the Pastor singer is doing

this week. The house as one joins in the

chorus. Even that immense volume of

sound makes no impression on Annie's

voice. Miss Bernstein has other new num-

l)er8, but her ability commands attention

from ttte undisputed fact that she can

make herself heard in any company
whether at a convention of steam calli-

opes or a Are.

Stine and Evans are the headliners of

the bill. "Wanted, a Divorce," is the

title of the sketch written by James Gor-

man, llie theme is common, but it is the

capable manner in which the action of the

piece is handled that carries it to a laugh-

ing success. Mr. Stine has evolved a com-

edy makeup of value and Miss Evans as-

sists materially.

Parodies and talk are given by Charles

and Fanny Van. Mr. Van looks and acts

like a comedian, while Miss Van is a

pretty picture. After some revision of

the present material the team should take

its place in the line of sought-for ''one"

acts.

Billy Garter tinkled the banjo through

his songs with a few remarks for spice,

and Dacey, Chase and Adair had a

heterogeneous collection, commencing with

sand pictures and winding up with box-

ing. The last especially seemed to please,

the Irish comedian gaining the laughs.

A '*human elevator" in fact as well as

billing is Ben Meyer, a hand balancer with

a pair of teeth that might with ease bite

an inch plank in two. Up and down two
spiral supports with footrests the boy

climbs, holding from his molars a man
seated in a chair. Another novelty act

in its way is £1 Nino Eddie on the tight

rope. Mr.. Eddie is extremely nimble on

the rope, doing the usual tricks of an

aerial tumbler. When it is taken into con-

sideration that the artist is at least

over fifty -five years old it is not difficult

to believe that in his prime he was a star

of the first magnitude. Ekidie is opening

the show this week. Never has Pastor's

had a better liked act in that position.

Were the man's age to be featured, he

would become interesting for that reason

alone on any bill.

Ryley and Baron must first be taught

how to "shout" coon songs before appear-

ing under the cork. They are woefully

lacking in that respect now. One strives

hard in a burlesque of "Waiting at the

Church" to pull the team out, but the act

is not in good shape at present.

The Walton Sisters in costumed dancer

did well enough in an early position, but

seem not to have given any thought to

their offering since last seen, and Reeves

and Kenny, a song and dance team of the

old style, got through nicely with the

dancing. Both dance fairly well, and the

boy with the cockney acceht has a comic

face. It would be better did they not

wear the top coats.

Woods and Greene with something new

called "The Ballroom Boys" have been

taken in tow by the Meyers & Keller

office and booked for Clark's "Jersey Lil-

li«s" burlesque company.

KEITH'S.

It was so warm at Keiih*8 Wednesday

night that Coakley and McBride in black-

face were nearly white before the finish.

Walter Jones and Mabel llite are pleas-

ing the downtown audiences this week.

Miss Hite bears the brunt, her quaint

little ways catching on. She \s funny at

all times without ovenloing, Walter

Jones has little to do.

Ben Welch does not need to resort to

parodies for applause. His stories were

much better liked and with more good

talk he could place himself at the top as

a Hebrew dialect comedian. Berg*s Merry

Girls are always busy. The tirat num
ber is novel and leads one to expect some-

thing better than that which follows. It

has little to recommend itself unless you

enjoy hearing five brass instruments

played or rather blown without the slight-

est eflFort at carrying the melody. The

tumbling at the finish is better. Stan-

ley and Wilson still please with the time-

honored sketch. Miss Cogswell has im-

proved greatly since early in the season,

although she is still inclined to overact

in the songs. The Buckeye State Quartet,

if they must talk, should brush around

and uncover something new. They would

do much better to cut the talk and com-

edy and sing straight, as the comedians

are not funny. Jeanne Ardelle and her

"Inky Dinks" sung four songs before they

received a recall and this was due to the

dancing. The "picks" are clever and Miss

Ardelle would do well to let them out

from the start. Three songs are enough

and the audience would be in a better

frame of mind. Selbini and Grovini are

showing nothing new in tumbling or bi-

cycle riding, the feature is that Miss Gro-

vini is the understander in all the work

shown. Juggling while i-idin<; the wheel

was the best of the work. Coakley and

McBride danced, but the audience didn't

seem to mind and kept them at it more

than the allotted time. They are telling

the same stories. A little fresh talk and

a new opening song might wake things up

a bit. The Three Delton Brothers are show-

ing good hand balancing. One or two new
tricks in this line. The comedian, while

not uproariously funny, secures laughs.

Delmore and Darrell pleased with their

songs and dances; both looking and

dressing well. Al Coleman, Curtis and

Adams and Van Auken and Enrique were

also there.

SUMMER PARKS

On Young's Pier at Atlantic City, N.

J., an advertising singing adjunct has been

added to Fairman's band now playing

there. A woman is regularly announced

as a soloist to the band. After singing

Munyon's "Paw-Paw" song once or twice

she repeats it two or three times more,

meanwhile giving out the music sheets

bearing Mr. Munyon's picture with finger

raised in the attitude of saying "Hope all

my family may drop dead if my medicine

ain't great." But at the seaside the idea

is to boom a medicinal drink. The trav-

ellers on the boardwalk have heard so

much about it through the soloist, how-

ever, that they prefer the salt water.

Fairman's band is also hurt by the mo-

notony of the song, although in this case

it makes no material difference.

Two ticket collectors on the scenic rail-

way at Dominion Park, Montreal, Can-

ada, were arrested last week, charged with

defrauding the park people by reselling

tickets. The public in the Canadian city

is not accustomed to ticket "choppers"

and handed their tickets to the two men
instead of dropping them into the box.

Both men were held for trial.

It is said Pittsburg will soon have an-

other summer resort located in the rear of

Luna Park. It will be called Mellwood

(jrove and will be thrown ppen to the

public on August 20. llie promoters are

hxlward M. Behen, J. J. Cairns, W. T.

Keane and William Granger. No definite

plans as to the scope of the enterprise

have as yet been announced.

"The Mountain Torrent" is the latest of

the coaster devices and Luna Park at Co-

ney Island is its home. I^Yederic Thomp-
son, that prolific producer, conceived what
will unquestionably prove to be the most

popular feature Luna has yet had. "The

Torrent" is built to a height of perhaps

seventy feet. The top is gained through

two escalators and the boats are drawn

up by cable. Flowing water runs down
the side of papiermache mountains and

boats glide over the water in a race for

earth. The course is circuitous and pic-

turesque. Toward the bottom there is a

sharp descent propelling the boat in a

feverish haste toward the landing place.

This leaves the pleasure of excitement as

a remembrance of a trip which everyone

will want to take more than once.

There are reports that Dream City in

Pittsburg is becoming financially troubled.

VV'ondierland at Revere Beach, Boston, is

sending out a warning to newspapers to

disregard any derogatory statements

made by a discharged employee.

A break in the reservoir at Luna Park,

Washington, on July 4 allowed 280,000

gallons of water to escape, tlowing down
the hill and flooding the park. The cause

of the leakage is unknown. The park was

pumped out in season for the crowds to

be received in a comfortable manner. The

damage was estimated at about $15,000.

A conservative figure of the amount
paid out in salaries by the IngersoU cir-

cuit of parks during the summer season

is placed at $300,000. This is for acts

only. Next season the amount will be

nearly doubled up.

"Tlu' Lion's Bride," an illusion produced

by The Great Lafayette will be shown

at the new "Mexidrome" in the City of

Mexico at the opening. The park is an

IngersoU venture. The Mexican rights

have been purchased by the management,

who will make the production.

The Hughes Musical Trio have been en-

gaged as a special feature with one of the

"Buster Brown" companies for the coming

season.

James 0. Walsh, of Luna Park, Schenec-

tady, has contracted to build two summer
parks for the Kenilworth Realty Com-
pany of New Jersey. Work on the first

at Springfield, Mass., has already been be-

gun. The second, on which the work of

construction will soon be begun, is situ-

ated near Westfieldi N. J.

ANOTHER

VESTA
VICTORIA

" It Ain't All Honey

and

It Ain't All Jam

"

PUaUSHKD BV

FEIST—NEW YORK

A vaudeville bill has been installed at

Luna Park, Pittsburg, this week. It may
be continued throughout the remainder of

the season. Five acts are given and a

nominal admission charged.

The Lake Shore Park, the property of

the Union Traction Company at Baltimore,

is completed and nothing remains to be

done before the gates can be thrown open

but to receive the permission of the au-

thorities. This small detail, however,

threatens, according to an agent in this

city, to keep the front door closed and the

•dectrics dark all summer. The opening

date has been put off from time to time

owing to legal proceedings, and it is now
understood that the pending litigation will

prevent the resort from opening this

season.

T. M. Harton, the park promoter of

Pittsburg and owner of West End Park
in that city, was in town this week in

negotiation with Frank Melville.

The New York County Fair Company
was incorporated this week with $10,000

capital stock, of which Frank Melville is

the principal holder. Louis H. I^evy and
Cliarles Katzenstein are also incorpo-

rators. This concern aims to make the

(^ounty Fair given at Madison Square
Garden for the first time last year a

permanent annual institution. The at-

traction will be run on a rather different

policy this year. Last year the manage-
ment depended entirely upon the gate re-

ceipts for its profits, but this time the

floor space will be sold to concessionaires.

Such a plan is feasible for the coming
show because of its longer duration. In-

stead of less than a week, as last year,

the show will run for three weeks, begin-

ning Octol)er I and running until Octo-

ber 20.

J. S, Schallaire, former manager of the

White City, Kttsburg, has been replaced

by Harry Hall, president of the com-

pany. The new manager will be in charge

only for the present.

Minnie Dupree will be the star of a

new vaudeville sketch to be shown at

Keith's Union Square August 6 for the

flrst time. Al Sutherland is managing

the feature.
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K»>lly aud Violet t, the
rdHhlon platen In

vHiiUevlUe, now play-
ing the Orpheum Cir-
riiil, report icreat bu<--

••ens with "Would
V o u Care?" These
clever stiigerH have
u I a o In preparation
for the comliiK seaMon
'•>k)mewhere" and "la
Kverybody IIapi»yV"
KrneHt Ilogan's great
eoon Moug. They are
now on their way
Kaat. having viHlted
what la left of their

old home In San Kran-
«'l»ro.

Mr. Win Hamuli, of
H a g a n &, Weaeott,
specially engaged at
Kevere Beach alnglng
with the bunds, la

making a apecial fea-

ture of " J u a t One
Word of Consolation,"
"Somewhere" and
"Sister," and says

they are the three
greateat aongs he has
ever sung.

Harry Stanford with
hia double quartet at
Madison Square lloof
Uarden, in the pro-
duction of "Muiuxelle
Champagne," is atill

receiving four and
Ave encores every
evening with his ren-

d 1 t i o n of ' 'Some-
where." Quartets
looking for a good
song aliould not over-
look tbia number.

J. Aldrlch IJbbey. of
Llbbey ami Thayer,
the famous baritone,
is unanimoualy and by
a big majority creat-
ing small cyclones of
applause by his moat
artistic rendition of
C b a a . K. ilarrla'

masterpiece, "Some-
where."

The Jiieiiiig people, with a chain ot

parks in the middle West, now have five

weeks of time to otfer. This total is

oiven by the addition of a new summer

amusement park in Freeport, 111., which is

scheduled to open July 29. A new $5,000

combination skating rink and dancing pa-

vilion has been added to the I^ke View

Park in Terre Haute, Ind., which is also

the property of the company.

The moving pictures o^f the railroad col-

lision, now on llaminerstoin's Hoof, are in

demand for summer parivs, but the price

wanted per week is proliibitive according

to managers.

The Wells I'ark at San Antonio, Tex.,

now in its fifteenth week, has proven to

be one of the finest resorts around the

city. The new management has spared

no expense in catering to the public and

large crowds are the result.

Electric Park, at San Antonio, Tex., is

in full blast. Amusements of all kinds

are now offered to the public and the park

is now doing a big business. It covers

over fifteen acres of ground, and is con-

sidered one of the finest parks west of

ChicagQ.

Al-Tro Park at Albany, under the man-

agement of Max Rosen, is now making

money for the first time since the place

was used as a summer resort. Mr. Rosen

has the surrounding country well billed, is

giving good free shows and the park is

drawing money.

CORRESPONDENCE
CHICAGO, ILL,

MAJESTIC (C. E. Draper, mgr. for Kohl &
Custle).—A distinct scenic novelty is offered by
.luanita Allen and company in Will M. Creasy 's

sketch, "Car Two, Stateroom One." Most of the
action takes place In a transparent staterotHii.
'ilie sketch, although somewhat broad, is relevant
and quite natural in theme and action. Ray L.
lloyce has not been seen here since his connection
with "York State Folks." Ills character im|)er
Mount ions of rural individuals are artistic and re-

linod. The Marco Twins are excruciatingly funny
nnd keep the audience In constant langliter
throughout their unique performance. The Basque
<juurtet, French operatic singers, are possessed of
u<»04l voices and the selections rendered In strik-
ing costumes captured the music-loving portion
of the audience. Foster and Foster are good
vitonllsta and the comedian an excellent pianist.
Tlie yoddling of Wilson Brothers received several
recalls. Tl>e comedian has a goo«l Cerman dialect
l>Mt needs new materlnl. The straight man lias n
sweet tenor and looks becoming In a white suit.

'Hie Nelson family gave their remarkable acrobatic

act. Kac aud Uroache have a sketch that treats
uiitirliiionliil troultlea In a conventional way, with
a uuiiiImm- of ohi proverbs which should l>e elimi-
nated ami something nmre modern replace<l. llie
oiiening nionol<»gue could be shortened an*i some
newer Jokes w«Milii l)righleu up the talk. Mitchell
aud l.ove created laughter with their good meth-
ikIs of delivering Jokes. Lduie Wilson pleaued
the audience with her <iermau talk and souga.
l.lniistrom and Ander.siMi, acrobats; Ingemoll and
.*<tarck In a uiusical sketch and the Krancelias,
Ilea vy weight Jugglers. <-ompleted the bill.

Ol.YMl'IC i.Vbe Jacobs, mgr. for Kohl i&

Castle;.—The bill is beaded by Al. 11. Weston
and company In "'i'iie New Ilepiirter," a furloualy
fust uutl brisk sketch In which many amusing
< oniplicationa arls<> and untangle in rapid succes
sluu, causiii;; lau;;litcr und a large measure of ap
plause. Watson's HarnyanI Cirrus is a novelty,
'i'he bnsiueaa introduced with the donkey is over
(lone. Stanley and lA'onurd have a versatile sing
ing and dancing act. They made a substantial
Jiit. Charley Case always has something new and
original to offer his audience and never falls to

please with his singular delivery of jokes, llie

dancing specialty of Knight Brothers aud Saw-
tette. with the Individual e<-centric dancing of the
comedian, places their act above tiie average.
Dixon Brothers. e«'centrlc mnslcRl comedians, are
gootl musicians, introducing a fair quantity of
comedy. "The Idol Smasher" is presented by J.

K. Ilntchinson an«l company. The Idea of the
Nkel<-h is go<Mi and the many situations well car-

rietl out until the finish. Mr. Hutchinson acted
capably. The "heavy" is too stagy and affected

in mehxlramatic poses. Budd Brothers are fairly

g»»od acrobats and some of the oomedy proved
anuising. Mays and Hunter appeared for the first

time In years. Their banjo itlay sliows them adept
in the manipulation of the instrument. Lizzie

.McKeever pleased with songs. McKinnon and
Beed are good eccentric dancers and some of their

Jokes caused laughter. Olney and Cunningham,
two women, one portly and the other possessed of

a fair voice, have a sketch entitled "Jiu Jitsu,"
having no direct reference to the Japanese science
in action or dialogue, excepting f«)r the purpose of

introducing sptrltualLsm and other antique value-
less comedy. The sketch could be made tolerable

:ind even fair with proi>er elimination of unfunny
talk and Irrelevant methods.
TUOCADERO (1. M. Welngarden. mgr.).—"On

Board Ship" is the name given the burlesque pre-
sented by the stm-k company. Nat Fields, Nat S.

Jerome. I^eo Kendall, Ed Morris and J. W. Sherry
make laughter which is furious in action at limes
and pleasing to the imp«»rtlal audience. The musi-
cal ensemble"* sre Btlll the retaining feature. In

the olio api>ear I..yster and Cook in a combination
musical and wire walking act, which made a goo«l

Impression but would fare l>etter were it faster In

action. Avery and Pearl are good <'omedlans and
with some new material to replace old Jokes <Might

to receive the same amount of apjdnuse which
greeted their llhi^trated "coon" smig. Chn))in and
1.4'wis have a «llvertlng comedy sketch full of
action. The costume worn by the woman Is at-

tractive. The Pemonlos are contortionists. Tlie

Illuminated platform they use for their contortion
exhibition Is novel.
F^OM.Y (J. A. Fennessy, mgr.).—The stcn-k

(•ompnny presents two burles<]ues. "Pattl's Fare
well Tour," a satire on the opera managerial
troulile. and "Bill Button." Both pieces are efll

ciently staged and costuming s|)1endid. In the
olio appear Ilarrv Cooper. come<llan: Adams and
Kdwards In n diverting (lerman comedy sketch
and Tlirec Kopllns. The summer season has been
a most successful one at this house.
WHITE CITY (l»aul D. Ilowse. mgr). The

nianasement has Ik'cu profuse In providing the
undiminished crowds with an abundance of new
diversified attractions in addition to the array of
features established at the various concessions
since the magnificent white tower radiantly il-

luminated this resort and the great South Side.
Tlie musical program offered by Llberatl and his
band Is noteworthy and the solos of A. L. Guile.
tile French tenor, can be heard distinctly every-
where within tlie gates. In the free hlppo«lrome.
under tlie direction of John F. Carroll, are Camji-
bell and Brady, Jugglers; Fisher and Johnson,
comedy Idcycllsts. and Schepp's dog and pony cir-

cus. Pain's sumptuous spectacle. "Last Days of
Pompeii," attracts Immense throngs to the amphi-
theatre. Tlie pyrotechnlcal displays following the
Pompeii destruction arc worth while seeing.
Jewell's Manikins. Trip to Mars. Fire Show and
other entertainments are well patronlsjed. In the
vaudeville theatre Manager Meagher has the musi-
cal pieces. Iy>urel and Southern, Harry Harvey.
Peter J. Smith, Excela and the Klno«lrome.
SANS SOrn park rlieonard H. Wolf. mgr).
Not to be outdone by competitive summer

jiiniisement purveyors. Manager Wolf and his effl

dent .cori>s prepared several new attractions for
the amusement seeking puldlc. the newest In-

stalled being a j)lantati«>n revelry, with dusky
singers and dancers in reproduction of the sunny
South. Princess Corena and her dazzling girls
have drawing capacity and give a satisfying sing-
ing and dancing performance In the tent. Vessella
and Ills band of excellent musicians fully deserve
the attetitlon thev receive from lovers of giKvl

music. Beatrice McKenzIe In ojieratlc selections
heads the vaudeville contingent and her sweet
soprano voice Is heard to good advantage, not-
withstanding the fact that the noise made by con-
(••s'l.iis adjoining the theatre distracts attention,
cs' ecially when singlnir and talking acts are pre
sen ted. Tlie Mardo Trio are excellent acrobats.
Tiew Wells Is a good comedian and his monologue
caused laughter as far as It could be heard.
JInimv T.ucTn and Ftliel Parr ar" also on the bill.

RIVFUSTDK PARK (Wm. M. .Tohnson. mgr.).—
Tl'e residents near this resort are opposed to earth-
tpiakes. even the mimic repro4luctlon of "ITie
Fall of the Oolden Oate." which ha» made pre
tentlous display toward realism bv heavy can-
nonading with dynamite, against which the pence
fill community on the Nortli Side rnhed hf»wls of
Indignation and brought protests to officials who
put their ban oti the exhibition The show lo«f

Its value without the cannonading and as a result
dosed. Well's band, rcceiiflv nt the Collscnm. haw
l>een engaeed for an Indefinite period an«l will give
tinllv concerts In the pavilion. There Is always a

go<Ml. Jovial and money sftendtng crowd at this

park.
CBUtBS.—Boms' pony circus and Elter, the

young wumau who lives in the water, are the two
principal features, while another -hazardous " ride
IS i>ffered by William Looker, who speeds down
the Chutes incline on a bicyde. Piwzl's band and
-Memeyer's Theatre provide good entertainment.
KAVIMA PARK (J. J. .Murdock, mgr.).—For

getfuliie-s of the torrid heat lu the city can l»e
brouglii to mind after a half iiour's ride to this
exquisite cooling and beautiful resort. The pro
gram prepared by Waller Damrosch's Symphony
t»rchestra Is of a high order and meets wlili up
|(rti«ai and generous uppreclutiou.
COLISKCM.— Eileiy'h baud is the strongest

musical organization heard this sumiuer and the
enormous «rowds It attracts to this great building
are enlhusiasllc aud evince unstinted comuiendu
lion tin Director leruiio, a masterly flgure In the
midst of hla men.
BIS.MAKK.—Cari Bunge's band aud several solo-

ists attract tlic usual summer automobillsts an^l
others musically inclined. The South Sliie has two
spreads of canvas this week. One covers the
llagentieck animal show and cir«-us at Dre.xei ave-
nue aud Sixty-third street; the other, dentry
Bros." show, occupying the lota at Thirty-tiflh
street and Forest avenue. The llagenbeck show
has not been here for some time. It comprises
three ringa, two stages, a hippodrome track, a
steel arena and numerous acrobatic aud aerial
acts. Among the noveltiea are acts by Ia's Freres
Koroly, Imreback riders; Curzon Sisters, aerlullsls;
Flying Jurdons and dancing specialty by HludooM.
Tlie aniuiuls scheduled are tlie best and largest
seen here. The engagement Is for two weeks.
UENTHi BROS.' SHOW. -The performances on

the West Side last week .vere largely attended
and at its location this week drew many children
as well as grown-ups. The show Is Interesting
and well worth seeing, 'llie tlentrys have con
eluded to prolong their Chicago engagement to
seven weeks, moving to various parts of the city
every few days.
NOTES.—The Fay Foster Burlesque Company Is

being reorganized here and will start rehearsals In
about two weeks. The show will be unusually
strong the coming season, having an equipment of
new scenery and effe<'ts. »llie coatumlng, for
which this organization is known, will aurpaaa ail

previous achievements in l>eauty and attractive-
ness. Julius Meyers will continue as manager of
the company on the Empire CMrcuit, opening in
August. John A. Fennessy, manager of the Folly
Theatre, who was seriously ill last week, has
fully recovered aud is now about attending to his
executive duties as if nothing happened. Pat
Kearney, of Honan and Kearney, and Margaret
Hayes, sister of Edmund Hayes, were married
here this week. Max Spiegel, representing Weber
&, Rush, passed through here en route to Kansas
( ity and .salt Lake City. It Is believed that the
New York theatrical firm is making strides to add
a few Western links to its chalu of enterprises.
.Mabel Clifton, wile of Ivlng KolUus, herself an
expert banjoist, has Joinetl her husband In the act

and the team wil hereafter be kn<»wn as KoUins
and Clifton. They are l>ooked for ten weeks over
I lie Sullivan-Considlne houses on the coast. Louie
Dacre has abandoned burlesque and entered the

vaudeville field in a character and singing sketch
in which she is assisted by her "candy boy." Miss
Dacre presented the act a few weeks ago aud
made such a decided Impression on E. F. Car
ruthers that he Immediately b<joked her over the
Interstate Circuit, with time on Kohl &. Castle,

orpheum and other circuits to follow, giving her
S4did booking for next season. Kates Brothers,
(•omedy acrobats, are playing parks in the middle
West and open the regular season in Septemlier at

houses lMK>ked by tlie Western Vainlevllle .\ss<H'la-

tion. Steely, Doty and Coe closed their summer
season over the Hopkins circuit of parks and will

rest until next month when they start on the
<>rpheum circuit. Wm. Newklrk, manager of the
.Majestic, during the absence of C. E. Draper, who
Is summering at Ocon<mu>w<»c, Is a candidate for

I lie management of the Hay market nieutre to

succeed F. F. Freeman. .Mr. Newklrk was f«>r a
number of years connected with the Academy of

Music and BIJou Theatre on the West Side, and
tlie assignment of the Hayuinrket to his manage-
ment is considered desirable to the Interests uf the

theatre-going clientele in that section, as well as
to Kohl fi Castle, who own the theatre. Wni.
Morris' office presents a busy a|>pearance these
days. Many times the space In the rooms Is In-

ailequate to comfortably acctMiinuMlate the tlirongs

of artists and others who <'ome there. The Morris
ofHce has secured the iKsiking for several new
parks In the middle West and also acquired three

new theatres which it will lM)ok next season.

Arthur Khems Is now ahaie and will continue In

vaudeville in a German dialect monoli^gue, singing
and dancing specialty, l/s^al otiidals who <le

manded a license fee of $.100 a day from tlie

llagenbeck show, which Is exhibiting under can-

vas on the South Side, were frustrated In their

movement by William K. Fuller, representing the

circus, who filed a bill of complaint alleging il-

legal discrimination on the part of the city, with
the result that Judge McKwen granted a tem-
porary Injunction restraining the authorities from
Interfering with the performanc«'S. It is deciared

that the ordinance Is valid In cases where a build

ing with large seating capacity Is used, and that a

place holding l..''iOO seats do«'S not come under tlic

$.'{iH> a day ruling. 'Hiroiigh an ••nor In this

column. Fay Foster Burlesque Company was said

to have been the attraction at the Folly. Instead

of JiK- (ppenhelmer's st<s-k. wlilcji occupied that

pill \ house. Reference to (Jlole Fuller should Is-

disregarded. FRANK WIKSBERG.

ALTOONA, PA.
PARK THEATRE, liiikemont (L. T. Shannon.

mgr. I. Week 10: The show oi)ens with The
Tancnns in a come«ly musical act, entertaining.
KIsie Harvey, comedienne, received several en
cores. <;eo. W. Hussey, ventrlloip.lst. clever,
.•^liort and .Shorty, eccentric comedy entertainers,
dcliglitiHl. The Elwoo«l Company In magic and
llliisioiis. goisl. George and Harrington, comedy

Cobb's Corner
JULY 21, 1900.

No. At. A WMkly Word Wilh WILL th« Wordwright.

WALTZ ME AROUND AGAIN,
WILLIE,

has been tabooed in a half dozen New
York restaurants because the patrons

insist on joining in its irresistible

chorus and shouting together that

SHIP AHOY line that is heard so many
blocks away from the New York Thea-
tre when BLANCHE RING, in "HIb
Honor the Mayor," has them "going"
every night with "Willie." Send for

it. .;;-..-;,v,.--" „
• .,.

., v..-^ ... ::••:••:..;.

^ILL D. COBB
WORDWaiOKT

4B !¥••% S9tb St.. N«w York.

bar gymnasts, aa the free attraction ouUlde the-
iitie. iK»pular. Coming next week: SeebeckHarry Weviue und Belle Williams. Prlnceaa Chln-

*i' J..l;«
^'*'*''''^ *""* "*^**' Hubert I)e Veau.MriKS.— I. c. Mishier and wife returned from a

visit of several weeks to Mount Clemeua Mich
<;uy S. Hurley, treasurer Mishier Theatre.' leaves
this week for au extended visit to Atlantic City
and other «ea shore reaorta. C. Q. C.

APPLETON, WIS.

. *iL"^'V'. ^!r^Z}''''
^•"••' '"«'"> -Sfcond half«eek Jul.y H: The HatlleMs in a one act drama

very goo<i: Francis Schwart* and company, very
good; Doyle and Granger, novelty dancing fair-The Havllanda, high wire artists'^ hlg m] Jaeli
Miller, tramp act, fair; Wm. Doyle, illustrated
wmgs. good. First half week July 10: Will Hart
mnsle.nl act. fair; Addison and LlvUiMton- Tem-
pest and Sunshine, dancing, good; Jack' King
Illustrated songs, very good; Sanderson and Bowerman In a new feature act, big hit.

GEORGE KOHLEE.

ATLANTA. OA.

vJi'"*'^**,..*"
•'• **•* "'''^' "»«'"•'• The bill forweek of 10 was a top-notcher and was greetedby a packed house. 'H.e following appeared:

Marseilles, contortionist, a wonderful anatcmilcal
acrobat: Jupiter Brothers, spirit cabinet workers
only average; The Tl.ree Cartmella, dancing
sketch, very good; A. o. Duncan, ventriloquist
the big hit of the bill; Eddie Glrard and Jessie
(rardner in "Dooley and the Diamonds" kept the
.•ludlence busy laughing, but sketch is very mueli
like their former offering. New pictures, "A De-
tective's Chase Around the World," close*! the
**^*^^- BRiX.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
CHE.STER PARK (I. M. Martin. mir.).-The

o|»era ccunpany presented "1402" with RichardHarlow as special attraction. It is the best thing
the company has done this season. Between acts
specialties were Introduced by Edna Remlng
Hlanche Edwardes and Francis J. Boyle 8ain
Mylle gave a burlea<pie on "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
making a pronounced hit Charles Fulton, high
«lass singing. re<'elved two encores. I»rof Krle-
sel's animal act scored heavily, while Gus l^vn-
ard, c(Hnedy magician, pleased. Radle Furman
w.MKlen sIkk' Dutch comedienne, has a turn that
needs reconstruction. She Is clever, bnt her act
Is spoiled by dull comedy. Walt M. Hyde and
Thos. C Heath, singers and comedians, very go<Ml.
The (ireat liel'ages, acrobats, hit of the bill.
Next week: Herald S^piare Quartet, Waltone ami
Wlllls«m, Mc(!une and Grant. Mazorle Moore and
lialell Brothers and "A Runaway Girl."
COONEV ISLAND (L. T. Anderson, sec).-The

opera <«mipany presented 'The Mikado" artliti
cally. Hie chorus worke«l hard and was distinct-
ively tlie hit. The vaudeville: Bert Melburn,
minstrel (return), bigger hit than ever; Alice
Alva, niusl<ul. vtny go«sl ; Ci.inllla and Fona.
eqiiilllirlsts, pleasing: AI lieonhardf. Juggling,
go«sl; Fries Sisters, singers and dancers, hit.
Next week: "'nie Strollers."

l>A(;tM>N M. J. Weaver, mgr.). Frankie and
Billy Grace, very gcssl ; Mile. Y. Vette, eontor
llonlst (return I, g«K)d; Marie Clark, Illustrated
songs, fair: 'Hw Three Cliadwlcks In sketch "Hank
II(«>ver's Visit." fair; I'n>f. Strieker and his
trained horse "Kelly" (holdover). go<xl; .Millard
Mrotliers, bl<-ycllsts, excellent.
ZO(H.(KJICAL (;aRLENS (W. M. Draper, sec).
Kopp's Military Band continues two more weeks.

."Soloists are William Kopp and FMora Schwartr.
Isdh favorites at the Zoo. l»rof. WormwrsKl's
lH»g and Monkey Clrcim ls>gan a limited engage
nieiit. .Xnliiials far alxtve the average.

H HF«SS.

CLEVELAND. OHIO.
Kl'.rni'S (H. A. Danlel><. mu'ri David Mart

fo:d and company again ippear In .t farce. "Tin n
llirn Oiil." which uiaile lively f.in. \|-. Aililoii

\Mi-i L'oo'l III the role of :iti Kinrll-IniiJiii. Miss
Towns I and .Mi>s Mont "M '.oti'i did well The
Millcrsliin Si*ler«- dance their way Into favor

BAL
PROFESSIONAL

TRUNKS
TAKE YOUR DOO ON A ^TTLLMAN.

We mak« the only dog case that wil! bo&t tLo
Pullman porter. Bend fur Catalogue V,

WILLIAM BAL (Inc.), MO W. 40th Strete
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Songs That Win on Their Merits

Greatest Song
Hit in Many

Years

Vesta Victoria,

Blanche Ring,
Elsie >nis,

Eddie Foy/
Etc., Etc, Etc.

PUBLISHKBS

FRANCIS, DAY t HUNTER
15 WEST 30tk STREET, NEW YORKBKTWMN BROADWAY AND PIFTH AVBNUS

? ou?rT h''* ".?." ^"""*' acrobatic team. CharlesHoward, the licbrow coiuedlau. haa good Jokes

hatelle Wordette and conipauy, fair. Tbe FourHard Bn^thers bave aoiue new and remarkable fea-
turea In gyuinaBtlca. Tbey received good applause.Ibe KloeUigrapb tilma are good Ibla week IN-GKUSULLS LUNA PAKK (Elwood Salabury,mgr.).—Til*. N«VHHK«rH I-h.Hph- H^nd has wl»*ely
been retained for another week, having proved
one of the most popular musical organizations
ever visiting that place. Tbe vaudeville show
this week consists of Tbe Six American Girls In
a ballad and are fairly good. Marlon Naylor gave
one of the best buck and wing dances seen here
for s«»me time. Edward Nelson gave a good sing-
ing act. 'llie best of the free circus attractions
Is Mile. Ada, the snake charmer, who handles
tbe deadly reptiles with ease. Prof. AJax, tbe
Mexican sword swallower, inserts a sword sixteen
Inches long. Ue then swallows three swords
from twelve to sixteen inches long, making bis
act sensational. LINCOLN PARK (Frank P.
Sj)ellman, nigr.),—The principal circus act is
K'lven by the Zat Zams. a wonderful knlfe-throw-
hiK exhlbltioD. Prof. Drako's performing bears,
dogs and sheep are very popular with the ladies
and children. Music by the Great Western Band
J-'alr. WALTER D. ilOLCOMB.

COLUMBUS, 0.

OLENTANGY PARK (Will I'rosser, mgr.).—
Ornii for two weeks run of the Vaughn Ulazer
Stock Company In "Prince Karl." INDIAN-
OLiA PAItK (Chns. Miles, mgr.) .—Vernon and
Verner made their Initial oi>enlng this week. Their
act was clean and well put on. NOT12S.—'llie
Empire Theatre, fi>r the last three seasons
devoted to stock, is undergoing repairs to be re-
open»'d In September as a Keith house. Will
Pro8»er will by the manager.

B. R. SPERRY.

EASTON, PA.
ISI^AND PARK (1>. E. Sr(;uin.-, mgr.). Bill

wi-el 10 one of the U'st so far this seasiHi.
.Ma( .le and Mack in the comedy knockatM}Ut
sp»'clalty, "My Son Toumiy," made good; Latour
Sisters, g(K)4l; Jolly and Wild present tlielr a<t
in a mimt |)raisewortby manner, Miss Wild's
singing and .Mr. Jolly's pluno playing were goo<l.
Hates and Ernt'St, Gerinrui coniedlatiM, a clev«'r

team, made good, llje feature of the bill, Dlda,
tbe creation of woman out of nothing, scored.

MAC.

ELKHABT, IND.
CRYSTAL Tlir-ATRE ((Jeo. W. Lawrle, res.

mgr.).—Week 10: The Zlmmermans, fine; Earle
Sisters, novel; The Great Austins, hit; Blanch
Kreenuin xmiph'te one ()f season's best bills.

IM (KLEX THEATRE (Fred Tlmmlna, mgr.).—
Oi»enlng Oct. 17: Maxine Elliott. SPRINC;-
BROOK PARK (E. J. Welch, mgr.). -Wednesday,
l.'t: I>nss and his Imnd drew an linniense crowtl.
business g.wd. McNAl'CJIITON PARK.—July
1".» to 2i>: Chantauiina asaemblage. ISL^ANl)
P,\RK <Joe Stamj), mgr.).—Osborne's orchestra
an<l Ladles* Bon Ton Band. UNDER CANVAS
(Oscar Cooke, mgr.).—Mystic Opera Company
drawing good tents. Show fine. C. A. B.

EVANSVILLE, IND.
OAK srM.MIT PARK (Edwin F. Ganigan,

irgr.». -"The Beggar I'rince" under the auspices
of tiM' Kniglits of PythlHs was the aitrnctlon for

\\(«t< !."». It mad'" a lilt, as was the ctse when
II.cy appeared last year. ('(M)K'S PARK (Harry
Ltinrancc, mgr.).—Enimonds, Euiumisou and Phn-

inonds in a flrst-clnss cntnedy sketch were the
feature week 15. The closing burles<iue was excel-

itiif. Satel Brothers In feats of strength, good.
K?nlly Nice has some catchy songs and takJ's well.

.McCune aiwi (Jrant, comedy acrobats, well re-

seffeu, as was Clnrk (J. Candy, German monol-
oglst. Tlie free attraction was the Saniols Aral»s,

acrobats, a hit. NOTE. -Arthur Fablsh of the

Wni. Morris force was In the city recently, mak-
ing a visit with tbe mauagemeot of Cook's Park,

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

NewS.&W.Satin?
If NOT. 8BND TO DBP/%RT7VtBNT 1/. fOR SA/VtPl^ES.

NewMt Shades* Finest Finish, Heavj Quality, Yarn Djred.

EVERYTHINO THEATRiGAL
Tlghim^ Wigs, Jewelry, Heslery, Oeld and

Silver Spangles, Trimmings, EMSm

^iemum&Weil
J 7T4I WMSTEI ST.

(••li Spriac aatf liMaM), Mmv Ytrtu

KANSAS CITT, MO.
FOREST PARK (John D. Hopkins, lessee;

Lloyd Browu mgr.).—-Week 15: Probably tbe
iM'St free vaudeville show ever seen here, thirty-

eight people taking part. Gonzales Brotben;
Pierce and lioslyn, singers; Brothers DeVan, ac-
robats; Dell and Fonda, club Jugglers; F^smathll*
de, singer; Gil Browu, singer; Mills and Lewis,
<ierman comedians; Cull and Johnson, dancers;
Walton and Wilson, held over. ii«LEKrrBIC

b«M>ked by the Morris agency. Mr. Fablsh prom-
ises several European novelties for next season.

ROBBKT L. ODELL.

EXCELSIOR 8PBIN08. MO.
PEOPLE'S (M. J. Cunningham, mgr.; J. U.

Dempsey, local mgr.).—Week 15: Flo Patterson,
songs, took well; Lombard Brothers, Irish comedy
sketch, pleased: Grace Armond, monologue, clever;
'Hie Wernti, trapese, liked. CONTINENTAL
(J. A. Withers, mgr.).— Reopened week 15 after
stage was remodelled and seating capacity in-
creased. Masquerela Sisters, singing, dancing and
instrumentalists, good; Lester Leigh, tramp Jug-
gler, fair. NOTE.—Harry Du Bell, who was
Injured July 3 by falling from his high wire, is
«-onvalescing. There is considerable talk of a
benefit for him, which may be given this week.

Y. E. W.

FT. WATNE. nn).
ROBINSON PARK THEATRE (Geo. Fisher,

mgr.).— Vaudeville again. Bill easily headed by
Swor Brothers, first visit of this clever team
here. Warner and Brockway, musical comedians*
were second in fancy. Adele Oswald, a vaude-
ville recruit from "The Three Graces," was
liked, Kherns and Cole in "The Baron," well
received. Llndstrong and Anderson, comedy ac-
robats, fairly good. Belle Gordon, "The Athletic
Girl," clever in bag punching. DB WIITB.

GL0VEB8VILLE, H. Y.
FAMILY THEATRE (Fred De Bondy, res.

mgr.).—Week 10: Daly the Madman, startling
acrobat; Nellie Sylvester, clever; Robt. Mack,
fair; White and Sanford, fine musical number.

RUSTIC THEATRE, Sacandaga Park (W. E.
(Jaut, res. mgr.).—Goff Phillips, amusing comedy;
Banks Brezelle Duo, excellent musicians; Gag-
noux, novel Juggling; Kelly and Adams, big hit;
Burke and Dempsey, fine.

THE AISLE-SEAT FIEND.

ORAKD RAPIDS, MICH.
RA.MONA THEATRE, Reeds Lake (L. Dela-

nuirter, mgr.).—Week 15: Undoubtedly one of
the iHst acts shown at Ramona this season is

"ThelH"," presented by William Rock, Grace Mc-
Arty and the Eight I»tus Girls. William Rock,
who has been seen here with Richard Carle In
The Storks," "The Tenderfoot," and last sea-

sun was s«>en In the premiere performance here
of "The Mayor of 'l\>klo." In "Thebe" Mr.
l(*H-k plays Jack, a marionette, and does some
• lever dancing, as do«»s Miss McArty. The act
rout II Ins several goo<i musical numbers and is

lieautlfully staged. Harry Sears, the iUuBlonlst,
was well received. Dellollls and Valora In come-
'ly juggling are very good. Count De Butt and
l»n»tlier, who have been seen here before, have
their bicycle trick act with a little comedy mixed
In. George McKay and Rose Fredericks give a
giMid burles«)ue on a baseball game. The Ramona-
graph rounds out one of the best bills seen at
this house this season. NOTES.—At Ramona
Athletic I'ark (Jregory's pyrotechnlcal 8p4>ctacle,

"Moscow^," opened Sunday evening. July 15, for
the first time on any stage. It is one of the most
elalx>rBte productions of its kind ever seen here.
The scenic effect Is excellent and the dramatic
pantomimic action is impressive, especially the
mob scene showing tbe destructUm of tbe city.
The vaudeville acts are excellent. Tl)e Golden
Russian Troupe have a first-class act. Tbe Four
Marvels are contortionists and dancers. Slgno is

a slack wire artist. Harry Asbton and his dog^
do comedy acrobatic tricks. Blssonette and New-
man have a neat acrobatic tiirn. There Is a
ballet of two hundred. "Moscow" will clo8«> here
Saturday night, July 21. Col. Wynn, president of
the lioulsville Jockey Club, was In the city to
see thp si>ectacle, which will go direct from here
to Ix>ulsvllle to play a two weeks engagement at
Ibe Jockey Club track. William Rock, while
executing a fall In "Thebe" Sunday night, fell

In such a manner as to twist his arm and falniei
Jnst as the curtain went down but was able to
go on the next day. C. H. HALLMAN.

IOWA.
I(>WA FALIiS MI-yrROPOLITAN OPERA

IKU SE (E. O. E!l9W(»rth. mgr. ». -Dark. Season
at this house will open the latter part of August.

Manager B. O. Ellsworth Joined the Iowa
Elks In the pilgrimage to Denver 14. The sum-
mer season at Chautauqua Park in tbU city opens

27 for ten days, during which time a strong pro-
gram of platform talent will be beard. O. H.
Benson, who manages the Cbautautiua at Goldfleld,
Iowa, will be in charge of the Chautauqua in
this city for the Midland Lyceum Bureau, which
conducts a series of similar attractions In Iowa
and Illinois each year. 1 am under obligations
to Edwin L. Barker, editor of the Lyceumlte, of
Chicago, for courtesies shown the past few
weeks. Mr. Barker is Interested In the IMay-
Sbop Operetists, a novel attraction that will l»e

put out the coming season by Chicago parties
and which will embrace some excellent talent.

Four hundred dollars gross and better is the
clip that Manager Frank Mahara has set on his
tour through British Columbia. His bunch seems
to be making good among the Britishers and the
members of his company are enjoying the scenery
of the new Northwest. Mazle Trumbull, who
is an established favorite in the West, will have
a new vehicle the coming season, her manager,
Joe W. Spears, having secured Chas. W. Caste's

new comedy, "Dad's Side Partners." Miss Trum-
bull is to be supported by an excellent company.
R. E. Beltzel will be the press representative for
the new attraction and E. A. Robey will be in
advance. The Kilties Band will be the opening
attraction for the Eldora lecture course in Octo-
ber. Moving pictures the attraction furnished
at tbe Electric Theatre in Waterloo during the
summer season. T%e little theatre is cooled by
electric fans and holds Its own with Its outdoor
rivals. Vaudeville will be resumed with tbe ad-
vent of cooler weather. Among the latest ad-
ditions to the Metropolitan collection of photo-
graphs being msde by the writer are those of
Manager Glenn P. Chase of the Northern Chase-
Li.><ter Co. and Clint and Bessie Bobbins, who
have for years been features of the same attrac-
tion. Manager Foster of tbe opera houses at
Des Moines has gone East to confer with Klaw
& Erlanger, who book bis houses. On bis return
it will be decided whether or not the new Grand
will be put In the first-class list of bouses or
continued as a popular-priced bouse. The Su-
preme (3ourt of Iowa has knocked out billboard^
on river banks, and many of these mediums of
display will be razed, especially In tbe larger
cities of the State. The decision holds that park
commissioners have absolute control of the banks
of the larger streams. The success of The
Alamo, the new park resort at Cedar Rapids, has
been so pronounced that the promoters are ne-

gotiating for similar concessions at Waterloo, and
the probabilities are that a new park will be
established In that city next season. The big
airship belonging to A. J. Bo<lklns. of a carnival
company.* at Clinton, was seized under a legal

attachment 9. The claim of a member of the
company amounting to $03 was adjusted and the
unique security released in time for tbe aeronaut
to accompany tbe troupe to tbe next stand.
Margaret St. Denis, who is known in Iowa, her
former home and birthplace, as Madge Denis, Is

to bead an opera company of her own in Eng-
land next season. Miss Denis was born In In-

4llanola and later moved to Des Moines, where
»\\i was educated, going on the stage at eighteen.
Her first engagement was with Weber & Fields
and her advancement in her profession has been
rapid. Burton S. Nixon and Beulah Poynter
are visiting relatives at Poplar BluCT, Ark., and
preparing the details for the new production of
T^ena Rivers, in which Miss Poynter will be
f«tarred the coming season. The devil will be
Itanlshed by the National Bill Posters' Association,
that body having decided that pictures displaying
Tils Satanic Majesty are demoralizing in their
<'frect and should be tabooed In tbe future. A
Berlin impresario has constructed a floating the-
atre with a seating capacity of 2,500 people and
a tour will l>e made down the Rhine with an
opera company, the boat being towed from one
town to another after the manner of the floating

theatres on the Mississippi and Ohio. Mollle
Brown and Cleo S'pruln, actresses from New
York, while playing an engagement In Denver,
partook of canned meat while at lunch, resulting

In the death of Miss Brown and the serious Ill-

ness of Miss Spruln. Manager Martin Beck of
the Orpbeum CJlrcuIt Company estahllsbed a new
record with bis auto, making a daylight run from
Chicago to Detroit. He was accompanlned by Q.
E, Raymond, manager of the Minneapolis Orpbeum
Theatre. FRANK B. FOSTER.

PARK (Sam Benjamin, mgr.).—Creatore's band
still continu**s the attraction. Vaudeville at
(it rinan Village includes .Mr. and Mrs. Waterous,
F'eni Melrose, Herbert and Rogers, Lo|)ez and
liOpes. .\lligator Joe and Ills Farm a popular
WMicesslon. FAIRMONT PARK (Ben Rosen-
thal, mgr. I.—Week 15: Carrie (Jrlm, female barl-

l<»ne, and Jessie Stovall in illustrated songs, prin-

cipal numbers. FAIRPLAY.

LOOAKSPORT, IND.

CRYSTAL (T(.m Hardle, res. mgr.).—Tbe I^ng-
dons, sketch artists, fair; Phil Conner, songs,
good; Martin and Van, musical mokes, ordinary;
The Whitcomlw in "Fun In a Barnyard," Imita-
tions, clever. DOWLINtJ (J. E. Dowilng,
mgr.). Mahoney Bn,»tliers, sinirers and dancers,
pleased; Virginia Hayden, iNiritone, fair; Lydell
and Butterworth, blackface delineators, received
applause; Harry Jones, songs; Dunbar's goats,
good. BEIUJ.MAN PARK (J. E. White, mgr.).
—Free vaudeville. NOTES.— Heck's World's
Fair Pike shows week 15. (;(X)d attractions and
big business. Maurice Samuels, impersonator, is

spending a few weeks in the city. REVILO.

LOUISVILLE, KY.
SOUTHERN FERRY PARK (W. M. RIechman,

mgr.).—"Pai)lnta" Is at the top of the bill 15.

She has an act In a class all by itself. Rlalto
Comedy Four is a clever quartet. The comedy
man is gootl; they answered to several encores,

'llie Four American TrumiH'ters in a musical act

funilshed some go<»d music with c<irnet8. Tbe
Ward Trio In a novelty acrobatic act do some
clever balancing and have a novelty they call

the human bridge; tbey are very good. McCue
and Cabin, styled "tbe Irishmen with Italian

voices," are a couple of clever ability; they sang
several songs and scored a hit.

CHARLES SYLVESTER.

MILWAUKEE, WIS,

NEW CRYSTAL THEATRE (F. B. Winter,
mgr.).—Although the Crystal is closed for sum-
mer it is being rapidly wbipiK'd Into spick span
condition and will present u much Improved ap-

I>earauce when the curtain rings up August 27.

Manager Winter Is still "In hiding," hence can-

not verify rumor of change in Crystal's man-
agement. Tbe Star and possibly a new candi-

date for popular favor (The Grand Theatre) will

also oi)en late in August. WONDERLAND (J.

Whaling, mgr.).—Bobumlr Kyrl's Band, a high-

class organization and the best band that has
visited Milwaukee In years, closed a two weeks
engagement 14. Tbe State's Fair management
is endeavoring to secure Kyrl's Band for State

Fair week next September. llie Flying Ban-
vards, aerialists, opened a two weeks engage-

ment 15, giving a most finished performance.
Prof. Bach's band will cater to tbe musically in-

clined week 15, to be followed by Clauder's

band week 22. PABST PARK (Pabst Amuse-
ment Co., mgrs.).—Opened week 15, I'J.OOO paid

admissions on grounds. Legare and Volo, bi-

cyclists, in double "loop-the-gap" act, worked so

easily and gracefully as to rob the performance
of its usually hair-raising sensations. Lem.
Wiley's Government Indian Band n>maln8 for

wwk 15. The members of this band are full-

blooded Indians, ages range from fifteen to

eighteen and each a skilled performer. THE
WHITE CITY (M. Schallaire, m«r.).—Opened
week 15 with Smith's Arctic Performing Dogs.

J. O. BUSIION.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
In spite of the Hagenbeck Show and the Ring-

ling Circus, each playing to capacity and all tbe

resorts crowded, there appears to be plenty of

money left for summer amusements. The Ober-
hoffer Orchestra Band, now In Its fourth week, is

still attracting large crowds at Lake Harriet Roof
Garden. Mr. Oberhoffer is featuring vocal solos

and finds them most attractive. At Wonderland
Duss and bis band have opened a two weeks en-

gagement auspiciously; in fact, tlie band Is so

poitular as to totally eclipse the outdoor attrac-

tions and the concessions. Danz's Band is playing

at Como Park, midway between Mlnneaixills and
St. Paul, to good crowds each evening, while the

Twin City Rapid I'ranslt Co. is plugging hard for

Its new resort on Big Island, Lake Mlnnetonka,

and getting some results. Innes and his band are

announced for this resort In the near future.

Resident Manager G. E. Rjiymond of the Orpbeum
Theatre, who left here Inst week on an automobile

trip to New York with Martin Beck, Is expected

back this week. Ralph Stuart announces the re-

opening of the Lyceum Theatre with stock August
12. This means that the theatrical situation for

the coming season will be the same as It was last.

Tbe Orpheum will play flrst-class vaudeville, the

T'nlquc tbe Sullivan and Consldlne article and tbe

Dewey the Western Burlesque shows. The Metro-

politan will continue as tbe first class K. & E.

house, the BlJou will play combinations as usual

and tbe Auditorium Is open to whoever want It.

CHAPIN.

MONTGOMERY, ALA.

CASINO THEATRE (O. A. Neal. mgr.).—Week
8: Vaudeville, with Juniper Brothers as head-

liners. This act is one of the l>e8t of Its kind

ever seen here. Maraells, contortionist, was also

BAL
PROFESSIONAL

TRUNKS
They'r* made of flbre. Your money baok if

trunk don't tult you. Can yon beat iti

lend for Oatalorue .
WILLIAM BAL (inc.), 110 W. 40tli Street
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V/^UDI&VlbbE AGENTS
Tel. 8487 Bryant. Cable, "(Control," New York.

The Agents' Agency
CLIFFORD C. FISCHER

1440 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
HOLLAND BUILDING.

B. BUTLEB BOYLB. IfATHIAB B. TUFTS.

THE BOYLE AOEIKY
IVTZBVATIONAL

,
YAUDEYILLE AlTD DRAMATIC

ai WMt tut BtTMt, VEW YORK.
Cable Address. "BaUeboyl," New York.
Tel. 4078, Md. 8q." IDA CARLE

Bt. Jamee BoUdlng.

Tel. 0OM Madlw>n.

lDi[ersoll&nopkins(o.
IIU BROADWAY, V. T. OITT.

Amusement Park Agents

Tel. 11B7-1188 Madiaon. Cable, Kyeraba.

MYERS-KELLER
Qeaerai Vaudeville A{eoto

31 West 3 1 St Street, New York

GHAS. ESOHERT
wltk A! BvtherUnd. St. Jane* BoUdlM*

Booking onl/ good aeta.

H. B. MARINELLI
NEW YORK PARIS , LONDON

Cable, Cable.
'

Cable,
"HelferWch" "Uptodate Paris" "Bravlsslino—London"

HOLLAVD BTJILDDIO, 1440 BROADWAY.
TSLEPHOVX: M84 BRYAVT.

FRANK MELVILLE
KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE BUILDING

SUiMER AMUSEMENTS ^?
CeNSTR.VCT10N AND THEATR.ICAL

ATTRACTIONS

W.J.PIimmer
ExolusiTe bookinf ayent for all attraotions play*

ing the Empire Circuit, Addrese Kniokerbooker
Theatre Building Annex, Roomi 720 to 787.

Anything There's o Dollar In

JACK LEVY
140 Weat 42d 8t. Mew York

WESTERN DRAMATIC AGENCY
Managers wanting reliable people In all branches of the theatrical profession, write. Offlce open from
10 to 10. Desk room for Managers. |27 LA SALLE ST., NEAR NADISON. CHICAGO, ILL.
(Experienced cborua girls furnished.) Notice.

—

Piano and artist on hand to rehearse singers sod danc-
ers, sister teams, sketch artists, chorus girls, etc. P. J. RIDOE, Booking Agent.

GiGLER
Tailor

6 West 29th Street
IN&W YORK

National Hotel
(EUROPEAN)

Yan Buren Street and Wabash ATOnue,

CHICAGO
> The Home of YandeTille Artists. In Tloinity of
all theatrea. Modem, np to date. Write for rates.

D. A. DOOLrKY. Prop.

SCENERY
SILKO, THE PERFECT TRUNK KIND

Largest Studios in the World
DANIELS SCENIC STUDIOS, CHICAGO

VIUDEVILLE HEADLINEBS

fiOOD STIIDIID ICTSAND

If you have an odd open week you want to fill at
hbort notice write to W. L. DO(7K8TADER,

(Jarriok Iticatre, Wilmington, Del.
t'an oIi»Me Suttinla.v iiiKlit and make any city east

uf Chicago to oiH-n Monday uigbt.

"CHARLEY CASE'S FATHER"
Writ ten by (.'barley Case, i-ooiedlan. S^Mid P.

<>. order for 2oc. to Case TubllHblng Co., Lock-
port, N. y.

K(K)d. 'llie rtst of bill plesMod. Week 16
• Jrlmmles and tJore. musical c«»medy. NOTES.
- -Tbe lllrsrher Brotbers have gone to New York
to iK)ok for th',' coming kousou. Manager O. A.
Neal win take a n'st the coming week. lie
will go to tbo mountains of Virginia and through
ilie .Slicnaiidoab Valley. On bU return Improve-
ments \\lll commence on the HIJou Theatre.

JNO. W. BAILEY.

MONTREAL, CAN,
SolIMini PARK (I^vlgne & LMjoIe. mgrs.).—

Week It;: Kxcelleiil bill. Tbe feature is Prof.
I'liigi Uofisi and bis marvellous horse musicians.
'Hie aet went lilg. A big act Is presented by the
Fourteen Hussars, ten men and foiir women; it is
an Interesting performance and sho«e«l clever
work. Miss Kthardo has a dainty contortion and
pedestal balancing act; her work Is pleasing.
Kverylxxly did tbe long act to fill tbe gap caused
hy the absence of a pantomime troui)e who can-
celled late on account of sickness. I.AvIgne*s
band concerts remain deservedly popular.
KIVKIWIDB PARK (Al K. Read, mgr.).—Week
I.'j: The usual good bill. The feature Is the Ma-
jestic Musical Four (('ollins. Henry. Terrlll and
.*<lmon), who present n high-clasg musical number
which was well received. The comedy Is the
"Just enough" kind and the straight work fine.

Close big as tbe Rartelll Troupe, whose excellent
lloor acrobatic work Is liked. McNamee, clay
modeller, goes from the artistic to comedy in his
eleven work, Ferrell Brothers, trick cyclists. In

"Pllpe and Flaps," good. Tbe comedy end is well
cared for and the straight trick work excellent.

Zimmerman's Band concerts hold good. Next
week Creo. DOMINION PARK.—IS: The air-

ship Is a big feature. Fred McK-hon. aerial tra-
|M'/.e and bead balaneer, has an exceptionally
clever single turn. Vander Mercheus' band re-
turns this week. NOTES.—Majestic Musical
Four are l)Ooked with "Miss New York, Jr." Tlie
Hartelll Troupe take the road July 30 with "Tbe
New Century (Jirls." The Fourteen Hussars ex-
pect Hainmerstein's New York next. Miss
F^thardo will rest, after which she has ten weeks
at the Hip[)odrome. Barnum & Bailey's eircua
here August 1 and 2. . AL M. PRENTISS.

NEWARK, N. J.

PROCTOR'S (R. C. Stewart, res. mgr.).—Week
July 10: Best bill <»f the summer. The new
cooling apparatus Installed defies the humid
weather . Tbe sketch entitled "The Taming of
the Beast." portrayed l)y Jas. A. Kleman. Tlios.

Kiernan, Jeanette Paterson and Josephine RItchey,
was as refreshing as the co«>l breeseg. Jack
Norworth has a neat monologue; the Four Rtan<>H
have a g(KHl novelty acrobatic aet and close well;
Doherty Poodles. g<»od; Wllla Holt WakefleM In

a plano-talklng act was well received; The Pelots,

••omedy Jugglers, and O'lyjiuglilln and Cohen, sing-

ers and dancers, helped the bill to Its success.

Carleton Macy and Maude Eilna Hall in their
new sketch, "The Magpie and tbe Jay." were
billed as tbe headllners and proved It. Tlielr

sketch l>y K<]ward Weltzel Is reviewed under New
Aets. HILLSIDE PARK (Wm. Thaller, mgr.).—Week July 16: Olire Swan is still here, as
well as James Irwin, head balancer. Annette

PASTOR'S
14TH ST.. 3D AVE. CONTINUOUS. 20 A 30 CTS.

NEXT WEEK, MONDAY, JULY 23. 1906.

PAT ROONET AND MARION BENT.
WHALEN AND WEST.
ACKER AND OILDAT.

THE MILLER-ERGWNINO COMPANY.
Reno and Abacco. Daly and Devere.
Eddie M. Emerson. Villiers and Lee.
Muller, Chunn and Mul- Mr. and Mrs. Buckley,

ler. Geo. F. Howard.
AND, AS AN EXTRA ATTRACTION,

THE ARLINOTON FOUR,
LANE, LEE. MANNING AND ROBERTH

WANTED
NOVELTIES and

VAUDEVILLE
FEATURES

NAIL particulars to WILLDLM HAMMERSTEIN,
Victoria Theatre, New York City.

CALL
ROBIE'S BIG SHOW

Kokkertoder Burlesiiuers
All people engaged for this

show report for Rehearsal at
BBRKEI/ET I^YCEUM, No.
19 West 44th St., MONDAY,
JUI,Y 30th, at 10 A. M. Ac-
knowledge this call either by
wire or letter to

LOUIS ROBIE
1355 Broadway, N. Y. City

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
OP tllQH CLASS VAUDEVILLB THBATRBS
M. SilSYERFELD. JR., Pres.

MARTIN BPXJK, General Manager.
FRANK VINCENT. N. Y. Representative.

All Applications for Time Must be Addressed to
C. E. BRAY, Booking Manager.

Majestic Theatre Bldg., Chicago, 111.

aREATER N. Y. CIRCUIT

Musical Conductors
May be addressed care VARIETY.

MAX FICHANDLER
DISENGAGED.

AL. ELLIS
WITH HENRIETTA CROSUAN.

LEOPOLD FUENKENSTEIN
144 E. 80TH ST.. NEW YORK CITY, _
CHAS. E. HART

270 W. 89TH ST., NEW YORK CITY.,

FRED R. HOFF
"BUSTER BROWN" CO.

HUGO O. MARKS
£_ "THE ROLLICKING GIRL" CO. -

' K. WEIXELBAUM ^
•LITIT.B JACK HORNER" CO.

Have Your Card In VARIETY

Klng>)land, Minnie Fisher, Mamie Mason, trapeze
artists; llurleui Rrothers, Hcrol>atH; balloon as-
censions by Archie Gritlln. The baby parade on
Tiiesday was slightly damaged by the storm.
OLYMPIC PARK (Hans We vers, mgr.).—Week
10: TTie Alx)rn Opera Company put on *"nie Beg-
gar Student" with (;erlrn(le RiithHlge, Clara
Thropp, Lillian LIpyeat, J. W. Smith. Robt. Lett,
Frank Wooley and others and scored a remarkable
Hueeess. ELECTRIC PARK (C. A. Dunlap,
mgr.).—Week IG: The outdoor attraction, "Mt.
VeHiivIuH," will Ik' removed to another park
shortly and l>e repla«'ed with another scenic piece
which will be put on with a large company. At
the Rustic Theatre are the .Messenger Trio. Nagle
and .Vdnms, Golden and Hughes, Glenroy and
UiiKsell, GilNon and Countess Hr«> all comedy and
singing acts; they all work hard and make good.
'"Ilie Little Girl from .Nowhere" made a hit

with her English songs and Imitations.
JOE OBRYAN.

elephants. "Mascot," the horse who la said to
understand a thousand dllTereut commands, is also
here attracting the Moilety folks who have be-
come greatly interested in the animal. Whito
I'ily lias a '"shoot the chutes," miniature railway,
roller skating rink, hump the humps, aceuic rail-
way, isuindlng biilowH. tx'sidcs the various curio
halls. In S'lvin Rmk are hx-ated the merry-go-
rounds. In the theatre In wliich vaudeville is

given the bill this week is headed liy Hume, Galne
and JI(M*y and their company. Concerts are given
daily by the S«'cond Regiment Hand. Thursday,
15». .Stale Firemen's Convehtton is Itooked and two
thousand llmnen are expected. The New Haven
roml runs evcursioiis from all jHiints In Connecti-
cut to the White City and Savin ll<K-k, making a
combination ticket which Includes fare, admission
and trolley transportation to and from the Rock.

W. J. F.

NEW BRIGHTON. PA.
JCNCTION PARK THE.VTHB (L. J. Langford,

mgr.).—Ilie bill for week of 10 is very good,
'liiree of the five acts are singing a<-t8 alone
and the fourth contains a song or two. The
l>ill is com|M)Hed of Kllfy Trio, comedy musical
iKt, fair; Kdlth Doyle, v<M-allst, good; Bruce and
Dagneriu, singing act. gorsl; Jas. R. Adams, hip-
IMslrome stilt clown, g<Ksl; Tlie Svvi<'kards, comedy
singing act, giKsl. NOTE.—Mr. Ijingford, who
has managed the theatre this year, leaves Sun-
day t(» go with "Buster Brown" as musical
director. C. V. D.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
WK.ST KND PARK ('Huw. S. Winston, ngr, i.—Week l."): Wahlund and I'ekl.i In feats of

strengtli form one of vaudev )".••< siauilard attrac-
tions. The varhms weiglits as iuinoiiiieiMi ly th<*

canis seem u bit exaggerated. Klp[» and KIi>py
belong to the old school of Jui:;:li'rs. They re-

<-elved a hand or two from the ciiMril.iMy Inclined.
The (,'humeroys scored wltii an ii< roimil*' act.
Miett'a Dogs are really
Business excellent. Bill

Gra<'eta, Nellie Florede,
Kipp and KIppy.

clevc. lieiiireH dosed.
?.2 coti;:iiMS I)e .Mora and
Wahliiml .

O. .M.

lid ie|<la aial

S.VMi;i:L.S.

NEWCASTLE. IND.

AIX:AZAR (B. F. Brown, mgr.).—Week 10: Best
bin of the season; Neil Teilman, "the joy incu-
bator." in burnt eork comicalities, hit; Leon and
Bertie Allen, singing comedy artists, excellent;
Jack and (Mara Lynn in '•Sammy's Visit," big
hit; their comedy Is not so modern, but it kept
tiie audience screamiii).'; Bensle I>ingworth, Il-

lustrated songs, very g<HMl; MantelTa Marionette
Hiitptslrome, pleas<>d Inunensely.

ROY W. JONES.

NEW HAVEN, CT.
White City, the r.sort located at Savin Rock

Just r>utslde of New Haven, has Iwen the mecca
for the Elm (ity this summer. Messrs. Si)eck

and Darcy who have the management of the city

this season are providing excellent amusement.
They Just clowed a successful two weeks engage-
ment of the famotis Igorrote Village. Ttiis week
they have Prof. Miller and hia troupe of trained

PHILAOELPHIA, PA.
KKITHS <n. '1'. Jordan mur.i. Ther.' were

i nougit big acts crowtled into tlie 1)111 this week
to make It apiiear like a t remciKlouM offering, yet
the eiitert<il'i:i4ent laeked novelty and merit.
Seven of llie numl»ers were glyt-n here for the
first time and one of flicse, a si<ft(h called "A
»erfe<t Man." pre»«'nted |py .\rth\ir I>eagon and
company, will Ik* found under .Nfw .Xcfs. Of the
oiliers I lie ".Six .S«»i»honiores and n Fresh-.Man"
and Nellie Beaumont and company divided tbe
hoiK rs of ttie Idll. Tlie .Six Soplionii>res siiowed
ail act Very much on tli«» order of l>ldie Clark's
•'Wliiiilni,' Widows." Tlie girls, who w.-n* evi-

dently not sele<i«'d for tlieir ts-aiitV, worked liard,

n« did H;irry I'ili-er, the latter currying off the
bulk of tlie applause. Nellie Beaumont assisted
by Frnl Woyrir gave ".\ Busy Day" for tlic first

time here. Ci-orge Totlen Smifli 'onsi riulcd the
sketch along familiar Ilin •<, njjikln;.,' rx>;n for

two or three musical inimlxTs. uhi<ii riirnihh*-<l

the oiiy life In the act. Tohy Claude. tii«*

diminutive coniedlence who has moii [s>pularlty for

excellent work here in the past, was well re«

When antwering advertiiementi kindlif mention Vardcty.
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All people engaged for T. W. Dinkin's attractions will please report

for rehearsal at the MURRAY HILI/ THEATRE, 42d Street and I^ex-

ington Avenue, MONDAY, AUGUST 6th, at 10 A. M. Acknowledge
above by letter or in person. Omn Umm Oootl Chorum Qlrimm

T. W. DINKINS, 1402 Broadway, New York

Eugene Foreman
AND HIS COMPANY

IN THE

"Adventures of Rocky RIgg's"
A mutioal comedy skit with seven people. A complete ipecial let of toenery. A production

we'll pUy July 27. 28 and 29 at Arrerne, L. I.

I^OOK IT OVER
Manacement &EICH, PLirMKETT ft WESLEY, St. James Buildint, Hew York City.

2-Color Letterheads ^:.r'fr„^:^:'r^°'«2.5o

100 Best Profettional Carck 30 Cents Stamps.

eelved. One song wait Intrtxluced bt-re lust week
Ity Jack Norwortb, the author, but MImm Clautlc

added pantomime with it and was accurdi'd wt II-

deserved applause. "The Two KuhieH" ha«l Its

iuitlal preM>Dtatlon here by Dean KdHall uud Ar-

thur Forbes. This 1h anotlter cus«' of wh«'i-»' a

well-worn theme Is used and there is nothing par-

ticularly clever In the offering to dlMtlngulnli it

from several others on the name order. The
Zai<ill and Vernon company repeated their pant<t-

mime "The Elopement" with su»t«'H« and the

St, Onge Brothers finished their cycle act, whi«h
has l)een seen lure before, with a scries of bur
lesque poses and a monologue which helped the

act along. Myers and RtMa. disc throwers; Kve
lyn 8'lsters, songs and dancers, and Boutin uml
Tlllson in a musical act wi-re nt'wcomerH who
presented fair offerings. (Irace Chllders. u t-on-

tortlonlst, and her traiued dog mudc a favor

able impression on her first visit. .Markey and

Morau won some laughter with their eccentric

character work. Bailey and Fletcher were a«hlc«l

t«> the bill ou Tuesday in place of Brown and
Nevarro and scored a distinct hit with one song.

BIJOU (O. Dawson, mgr.).—'llie stock <onj

pany presented two amusing burleMjues and Itoscn-

sette and La Hue, comedy acrobats, were the

chief entertainers In the olio, whlrh also included

Jotm J. Sully and Blanche I'helps In u sketch

'The Irish Orator." Rellly and .Mathews and
Crawford and Gardner. NOTF^S. Fred Mace,

who will be featured In "The Umpire" next sea-

son, attends the ball games dally and says he i»

In search of "color" for his part. He has re

ceived several offers to appear In ninslcal comedy
and vaudeville next season, one lieing fr.»ni Aus-

tralia which looks very good. Mace is a clever

comedian and gained prominence as a successor

to Thomas Q. Seabrooke lu musical comedy roles,

Marshall the Mystic has been busy all week
comphtlng his outfit for his Eur(ti>eMn tour. II.

Bart McHugh has given up newspaper work an<1

Is operating a booking agency with succchs. lie

has placed a number of acts at the BlJ«>u durln>t

the stock season, McDevltt and Kelly have

signed with the "Baltimore Beauties' for next

season. Harry J. PhiUblrt, a local favorite, has

signed a two-year contract with CliHrles Yiile.

He will play Bob Adams in "The Way of the

Transgressor," succeeding the veteran William
(Tarroll. Sol Myers was In town looking over st>me

of the local acts. The Ader Trio of club JuBglers

will be seen with one of the burlesque shows next

season. There will be several burles<|ue shows
rehearsing here the week of .luly ."'.o.

KINKS.

Cash with order, 500.

F. W. NORSE, Print. 1 04C, C. 23d St., Chicago

CANES ^ CANES ^ CANES ^ CANES
Our line is complete—prices the lowest. We are positively

head-quarters for Picnic Goods, such as Canes, Whips, Paper
Fans, Balloons, Squawkers, Pocket Knives, Return Balls and
Novelties of all kinds. Get our new 1906 Catalogue and see
all the good things we have for you, and at lower prices than
any other house dare quote.

ii^ IPweuttMiioiisE^^^ j^^
272 £. MADISON STREET* CHICAGO

PITTSBUEO, PA.

TUB OKAND (Harry Davis, uigr.i. The hen.

I

liner Is "Ye Colonial Septet' making Its first

Pittsburg appearance and Is a decided lilt. 'Up*

four men and three woineu make a succession of

dainty pictures satisfying the eye as «'oinpletely

as their vocal and Instrumeiitiil music do the

ear, «ene ORourke, assisted by Nellie Eltlnj:

and Jackson Hathaway, hav a clever liuni<»ious

sketch, "Parlor A." which takes well. A ideas

ant feature of the bill Is Iai Dent, a .\ouu>r fellow

who unostentatiously rambled In town to do ii

"three-a-day" Juggling act. He d.>es the leadlii):

feats of the principal exi)oncuts of his art as

well as they do and Is the <»ne Is'Mt bet when It

comes to Juggling the balls. The mammement of

the house, after his Initial aiipeaiatice. took

especial pains as to the dressing of his act, and
gave IjSl Dent some pointers In this line that

will be of service to htm. Lynn and Fay, "sister"

song and dance artists, make g*M)d. .lack and
Bertha Rich in talking, slnplng and dnndntr are

as enjoyable aa ever. CnniplM-ll and .lohnson have
a clever and humorous "wheel" act. .lohn D.

Rucker, the "Alabama I'.lossom." nuikes a mono-
logue hit, as does Mtirray K. lllll. Ilermany's
animals, cats and dogs do an exceedingly funny
pantomime. The "Musical Tlior" i)roved himself

capable, and the Columbia Fotir and .\le\ls and
Schall all make a favorable Impression on the M^j

audiences. The pictures exliiblted at the (!raii<l

are now made by Manajrer Davis' own ini»vlim

picture manufacturing plant and ai',> attracting

great Interest, After beln^ shown here they are

sent to other cities.

LUNA PARK (Fred Ingers.dl. mur.i. The
vaudeville entertainment Is iM'cominjj ver> popular

and no mistake was made In swiiclilin: from ilie

stereotyped summer opera. The bill tliis week
Includes the Kltlfaku Troupe of .laiianes.. aero

bats; Paul I^a <'rolx. tlir ec.onlr'c .hn:»cler:

Owassa, a Ja|tanes«' girl who d..es skillful work

on the wire; Musical Adams, and Norman iMurens,

a young vocalist of pn»mlse. nie free Mpecialty

is l']lla Zulla. a capable performer on the high
N.lre. Innes' Ban«l U playing Its second and
(oiicludin;; week. Heglnning next Monday and
lotilinnln^ throughout the season the first night
of each week at the vaudeville theatre will be
'amateur night.' I'rlKes will be given the ama-
teurs whom the audience by vote adjudge the
moat deserving, Friday hereafter will be "wom-
cm'h day" at the park. During the forenoon
. nd afternoon up to seven o'clock women and
children with or without male escorts will be al-

IowchI in the grounds free of charge.
DUFAM CITY (W, C. Cunningham, mgr.),—

Wheelock's United States Indian Band is held
over from last week, Florence Bversman ren-

ders some pleasing songs, and a duo for cornet
and trombone by Jlrado and Bultz is another fea-

ture, nie Wizard Brothers in a comedy triple

i»ir act Mini Ctistello Brothers in a burlesque
e4|uestrlau specialty inaice good. The Chinese
liieatre has a gtsKl bill, a feature being l^ew (/Op,

a clever exponent of brush and palette, and the
Varieties 'liieatre has a couple of buck aud wing
dam-ers and goiNl specialties,

WK.ST VI BW (Allegheny).—Henry Restorff's

Metro|>olltan rk>ncert Band, with Lillian Plckert,
(lie lady cornetlst, and four soloists, Is pleasing
the large crowds. Church picnics are the feature
tids week, one Udng held every day.
PITTSBl'KC, TKACTION PARKS (A, 8. Mc-

Swlgan, mgr. ». KENNYWOOD: "The Great
Western Train Robbery," with adde^l realism, is

still the pi»pular feature. OAKWOOD PARK:
Mr, and Mrs. LItchtteld are presenting their

liuutorous rural sketch, "Down on the Farm."
Richard Brothers, comedy acrobats; Fennel and
Tyson In singing and dancing and Hubert De-
Veau lu cartoouA of celebrities round out a
good bill, SOUTHERN PARK: J. Aldrlch Ubby
and Catherine Trayer give a breeay comedy and
singing act; Bassett and Winters entertain with
s«»ngs and dances, and the Valveno Brothers,
e<|ulllbrl8tM. and Kittle Nice, a rather vivacious
cometllenne, please the audiences.

MADAME PITT.

RACINE, WIS.
ItMoi; (Wm. C. Tlede, mgr.). Bill for week

I'J as follows: Queen and Ross, acrobatic danc-
ers, fair; R(»bert8 and four bull dogs, very good;
.larvls and Tudor, not u|» to standard; Martynue,
elect rk' and mirror dancers, very go(»d; Clemenso
Hrothers. comedy musical acrobats, very good
:ind the hit of the hill; J. Neff, eccentric dancer,
l.'iKtd; Swan and Westhrook. singers and dancers,
lM»th have gtHxl voices and Miss Westbrook's dresses
are the talk of the town; BarringtoB, ventrllo-

ipiist, has iM'enlieie U'fore and pleased.
WM. J. McILRATH.

ROCHESTER, N. T.

ONTARIO BEACH PARK (James F. Clancy,
mgr.).—Week Ifl: Owing to his great drawing
powers Dlavolo and his loop act has been held
over for another week. Burch Brothers in pan-
tomime comedy were good. Davis and Walkci In

SOUKS and dances pleased. The Eight Pickanin-
nies, acrobats, went big. OLEN HAVEN PARK
tB, E, Wilson, mgr.).—Week 16: Deveaux and
Deveaux have a g-sxl musical act. Jones and
Sutton pleased n a singing and dancing act,

I 'has. H. Want maih- his usual hit. Kitty Ste-

vens, daiM-er, seemed to please, and The I^aroys on
the Roman rings were well received.

SPANGLES.

8A0INAW, MICH.
CASINO (L. W. Richards, mgr.).- -Week 1.1:

HIM extraordinarily fine and all prf)mlses of the
management lived tip to. Madam Valleceta with
lier trained leopards was the headllner and proved
a S'Misatlon, Little "Busier Brown" and bis dog
• Tlgo" were great favorites. Buster was sup-
Itorted by Boyd C/olenian .'in<l company In a little

cc'inedy entitled "Buster's Burglar," which intro-

duces a policemen, a burglar, a "Sis Hopkins"
maid and Buster, all very goo<l, Lillian Ashley,
who has appeared at the Jeffers Theatre, this

eity. Is a winning young woman and her songs
w(ui much applause. The DeJjaceys, especially
the little Woman, won approval by singing and
uiih]ue dancing. William Tiunpklns entertained
well with his humorous "Topical I'slks on Sens«
.Tiid Nonsense." NOTE. -TTie Alvinos. who were
liere last week, wish It to be more plainly under-
Nt<»04l that tlM-y are not acrobats, as they are
so often wrongly billed, but "gymnasts."

;:• NBNNO.

BAN ANTONIO. TEX.
ELECTRIC PARK THEATRE (S, H. Wels.

mgr.),—Week 8: Hastings aud Wilson, come-
dians, hit; Edltb Williams, soubrette, pleased;
Rand and Byvon. sketch artists, good; Ted B.
Box, Elngllsb comedian, second week and hit of
the season. NOTES.—The Majestic Theatre
opens here the first week In August. Rf^eni'
Roof Garden la now open, but offers no amuse-
ments. CAL. COHEN.

SANDUSKY, OHIO.
CEDAR POINT (George A. Boeckling, mgr.).—

Charley Harris, a rapid-fire funny talker, is the
headllner week 15, Herbert and Vance in a new
and novel musical act made a decided bit; Jeanne
Brooke, a clever singing comedienne, scored big;
Ferguson and Passmore have a good singing and
dancing act. NOTES.—The Ingersoll Company
has added a circle swing, "Around the World in
an Auto" and "A Trip to Rockaway" to Its con-
cessions. Percy A. Fennimore, a New York the-
atrical man, is spending the summer at the Point.

SAN FRANOISCO, CAL.
ORPHEUM (John Morrlsey, res, mgr,).—Week

tt: Ziska and King are funny but have a poor
place on the bill. Julia and Karl Heinrlch aing
well, but their selections are a little above the
majority of Orpheum patrons and they suffer in
consequence. Willy Zimmerman returned for a
week and scored again. Linden Beckwith has a
novelty and pleased, but would do well to revise
her characters. Claude GlUlngwater and company
made a hit with their sketch. Macart's dogs and
monkeys are old friends and pleased the children
immensely. Nora Bayes returned for a week and
again Is the bit of the bill. The Majestic Four
cloae the show but are hardly good euougb for

that position. B, D. C.

SAN JOSE, CAL.
JOSB (Nolaiid & Blum, mgrs,).—Grace Hunt

Ington and company In "A .Matrimonial Mlxup,"
week 9. Musical Bentley with bis xylophone;
Rossley and Bostelle; Anne Scbofield, vioUuiste;
Torley. bicycle rider, GRAINNANS (Ed I^nas,
res. mgr.).—Evans and Evans, Pett iclla D'Ar-
vllle, Oro, Ott and Bums, Marie liaurens, Joseph
Calnhan In "Great .Men, Past and Present."

.M, B.

ST. PAUL. XINN.
.STAR (J. C. Van Roo, mgr.),—Has been entire-

ly redecorated and will open Its doors the fiu-e-

purt of August, WONDERLAND,—©U88 and
his band special attraction for week of 15, This
|K>pular resort is being favored with large patron-
age. AUDITORIUM.- Preparations are being
made for the reception of the Saengorfest, which
will open July 28 for one week.

B. F. ROBERTSON.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

VALLEY TIIEATRK (N. C, MIrlck. mgr,),—
Bill week Hi headed by Five Perlsotlls, Jugglers,
well received; Maceo ami Fox. fair; Althea Twins,
goo4i; Annie Chandler, liked; Victor, assisted by
Lillian Victor, good; Carroll and Baker, dancing,
giKsl. comedy made no impression. Next week:
The Holdsworths. Cornalla and Eddie, McGrath
Brothers, May Evans. SAM FREEMAN.

TERRE HAUTE, IND.
Gargiulo and bis Italian baud, and a one-

thousand-dollar vaudeville bill headed by Anita
Ijiiwrence and her Eight Sun Bonnet Girls; Ma-
dame Emmy and her little pets; Edmonds, Emer-
son aud Edmonds and Cook and Stevens, colored
comedians, are at Ijake View Park week 16.

Business good, though bad weather has been en-
countered frequently slnco the season opened. Last
week's bill: Beaty and Price, comedy sketch,
gooil; George Mahare, character comedian; Major
O'Lougblin. gun Jaggler, good; Madell and (?orb-

ley, pleasing: Howard and (^Sermaln, open-air act,
good.—NOTES,—Annual Y. M, I, outing was
h(>ld In the park July 11, Tlie annual Labor Day
celebration will also be held at I^ake View. Two
men were Injured In an attempt to "leap the
gap" here last week, and the management re-

fused to permit the act to go on afterward.
(Si'orge Mahare, character comedian with "Vork
State Folks." Is trying out a vaudeville act over
the Breinig clrcvit.

TOLEDO, OHIO.
THE FARM (Joe Pearlsteln. mgr. ).-^ Excel

lent bill this week aud good houses. Fred l..en

nox was good In a clevci' sketch by George .\dc.

guigg, Mackay and Nlckernon are clever Diuslclans
and the Huegel Brothers have a first-clasp acro-
batic act. Dan Harrington, an old Toledo favor
Its, Is back again with hia clever ventriloquial
act. Torbay with shadow pictures and The Clark
Troupe of trained animals completed the MIL
THE CASINO.—llie Klltiea band are here this
week and are playing to good bouses. The Kil-
ties seem to have improved a great de^l since
their last visit here and tber are making quite
p hit. They are playing populir music of the rag-
time variety which seeo'S to Ih? better uuder-
Htood by the crowds tbau the usual classical rep-
ertoire. The Clan Johnstone Troupe in Scotch
dances Is a distinct feature of the Kilties' pro
gram. SYDNEY WIRE,

TORONTO. ONT.
MUNRO PARK (Wm, Banks, ' mgr.), Johnstrn's

Creole BellcM is a splendid troupe of colored
artists, ITiey gave every satisfaction week of 1«J.

-HANIiON'S POINT (L. .Solman, mgr). Big
crowds week of 15 greeted the fine Black Dike
Band from Yorkshire. England. C/Ovana, contor-
tionist, and the t;qrdons, bicyclists, also ap-
l»eared, SUNNYSIDM SUMMER THEATRE
(H. L. Bnx>ker. mgr.h—Brace ami Taylor. Ger
trade Stanley, Allle Simpson and new features
shown by the Biograph pleased week of 16.— -

NOTBS. -Some of the acts booke<l by Al. Suther
land for the Canadian National Exhibition are
Four Dunbara, Ijeslie's trained lions, Thttmpson'H
elephants and James K. Hardy, wire artist.

HARTLEY,

TRENTON, N. J.

LAKE SIDE THEATRE.^Tlie hill for week 10
Is the best seen at the theatre this sea.soii. Ed
.Morton, coon shouter, rend«'red several seleiMlons
that t«>ok; Morgan and Crone, Tally-ho Duo, In

v«M'al duets were fine; Garden and Somers, pre-
mier xylophone soloists, are clever artists; .\lf,

and Mable Wilson, colored c<miedy singers and
dancers, pleased and were eiiou'ed several times.
Jack S'ymond's title of "The .Man of Ease" was
apropos. He Is in a class all hv himself and
was the hit of the bill.

'

II. B, H,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

LUNA PARK ((Jeo. E. (Jill. m»,'r. ).—Tlie great
[lopularity of Luna Park is due to the fact that
eai'li week there are so many free attractions.
Tills week the Royal Italian Band and Cazrab's
t'Ircus give exhibitions twice daily. Another
prominent feature Is "The Trail." It la similar
to, I pike,"— -CHEVY niASBJH. Claude, mgr,).—V. 8. Marine Baud plays to large crowds night-
ly. DREAMLAND PARK (L. D. Shaw, mgr.).
The new park opened to fair business week 4,

The main attractions are the Ferris Wheel and
the band concerts. (iREAT FALL PARK Is

urow'ing In favor dally.

WEBSTER. MASS.
BEA(X)N PARK (E. A. Blake, mgr.). -Week

1 la.iucr and Carnella's <-omedIans, Including
Garnella and Shirk, very good: Fltj^ijeraM and
'I'ralnor, comedians and dancers, excellent; Tan-
ner and Gilbert In comedy sketch entitled "How
to Make L<)ve," bit; St, Julian, very clever; The
.\cme Four in the one-act comedy "Tubbs Visit,"
big bit. Next week's bill will Include Nellie V,
Nichols, Young Saudow and Lambert, The Bar-
tells. |>o (airillo and Billy Sylvan and Bella
O'Neal. As a soecial attraction for the we«'k
of 'J.'t the management has secured a trained ani-

mal circus. BURT E. JOHNSON.

WORCESTER. MASS.
PINEin ILST I'AUK (J. F. Donovan, mgr.).--

Week of Id: Little .May Eildy Is held over from
last week and is very clever; Wilson and I>e-

niontville have a k'immI sketch; Dwyer and Flynn,
good in Irish comedy; Beatrice (iamble Is a fair

singer; Joe Ellis. German comedian. Is hard t«)

understand, ami KerKuson and iMipre In "Train-
ing a Husband" are very good. 'LINCOILN
PARK (.><anford Wallln. mgr,). "What Wright
Left" is the attraction this week; it is fairly
entertaining. WHITE CITY (H, II, BIgelow,
mgr.). The A^f^al.» (Juartci and Venetian Or-

chestra are the free features this week.
HARLOW L. STRDIJC.

When answering advertitementt kindly mention Variety.
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REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS
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A STARTLING NOVELTY

FRANK ODELL and ROSE KINLEY
Presenting "PIERROT and PIERRETTE"

First open Time Sept. 9tH
Perai«neiit WMfern Address. 3405 COLLINGWOOD AVE., TOLEDO, OHIO.

NOMT PI^AYING THE
JOHN

EITH CIRCUIT

DELMORE & DARRELL
July 16, Keith Theatre, New York. July 80, Proctor's 23d St. Theatre, N. Y. City.
July 23, Keith Theatre, Boston, Mass. Aug. 6, Keith Theatre, Philadelphia.

Now tiooktnf for next Mtson.

BOOKZD SOLID XrVTIL MAT. IMT. AMD HX BWJCITHEASn.

HIRIY WOODS "' GREENE HARVEY

"THE BALL-ROOM BOYS" < p
Next Season ' /ThankS fOr\ Exclusive Agento

W.S.(l<rk's "JERSEY LILlltS" V all Offers j MYERS A KELLER

HAVE YOUR CARD IN VARIETY

SAL
Will leave August

on steamship '^ America." Thank managers and
agents for kind treatment.

Will return In the future
AUF WIEDERSEHEM

mum\
Members of the following attractions kindly report for rehearsals at Maenner-

chor Hall, 205 East 56th Street, near Third Avenue, New York

GAY NEW YORK McFADDEN'S FLATS
Monday, August 6. at 10 A. M. Monday, August 13, at 10 A. M.

AROUND THE CLOCK THE SMART SET
Monday, August 20, at 10 A. M. Monday, August 20, at 10 A. M.

HAPPY HOOLIGAN
Tuesday. August 21, at 10 A. M.

Kindly acknowledge this call by letter to GUS HILL, 1 358 Broadway, New York
WANTED : Carpenter who can play brass, also bucking donkey or mule.

NEW RICHMOND HOTEL
(BUROPBAN PLAN.)

EVBOITB THEATRE, BortliMUit oomer OUrk and Kinxie atraeU,

Brerything new. Running water, steam heat, telephones In all rooms; elerator service. Light
breakfast served In rooms free of charge. Ifake my hotel your home when In Chicago.

A. J. TLTW, Prop.

Leatheroid Trunks
LIGHTCR THAN STCCL 50 TIMES STRONGER THAN WOOD

LEATHEROID MFG. CO.
S«nd for New Tteatrical Catalogue. 688 BROADWAY. HEW YORK, near Spring 8t.

SHOES
FOR 8TAOD. BYBNINO AND STREET WEAR. SOLE AND EXCLD-
SIVB OWNER OF BERNtTEIK SHORT YAKP AND STAGE LAST.
Everything in footwear pertaining to theatrical productions. . .

"WILI^IAM BCRNSTCIN.
Tel. S98 Mad. 000 Slxtii Arenue. near Slat Street. New York.

THE MEGHAMiCAL TAUaHO HEAD

TERRIFIC SUCCESS
at HAMMERSTEIH'S

TH« most attracliv* aadl •nt«rtaliming act ••vmr put to^«tH«r
for vata«l*vlll« ptarpo««s

Carlefon Macy
Maud Edna Hall

AND COMPANY IN

"The Magpie and The Jay"
A sure lire hit at Proctor's
Newark Theatre last week. ED. M. MARKUM, Press Rep.

LONDON ••MUSIC HALL^^
Uht Great English Vaudeville Taper (We^Kfy)
14 LEICESTER ST., LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W., ENG.

American RMrcscnUtiTe—Miss Ida NL Carle, Room 700, St. Tames Buildiaf, where
file of pepert can be sees end adTertisemento will be receired

AMERICANS COMING TO LONDON SHOITLD ADVERTISE IN THE

Theatrical s Sports Review
Tha oiBoa will always welcome Americani.

OATLEY ft CRAWLEY, Proprietors.
Offlces, 61 Orsan Strsat, Laioestar Square, Londoa, Eng.

BERT A. DORMAN. Editor.

Dusseldorf, Germany
The oldeHt aud most influential Juurnal for Variety ArtiHtH on the Coiitin«>nt. |yHrc«-Ht circulatKm.

Subscription, |0.40 per annum, which Inclades the "Artist's Almnnnck" nnd ari<in>H> ('.' liiu's), In «*v(>ry

luue. RapreaentAtlTa for Amerio*; VARIETY. 1408 Broadway, New York City.

When antioertng ath^ertitcmentM kindlv mention Variety.
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FRED ECKHOFF
TlRrCNTY«rOVR MINVTKS

R£Al MUSiO REAL OOmcmY
SOLID LAUGHS AND

ANNA

A'WAY FROM ALL OTHCRS
Address REICH, PLUNKETT « WESLEY, 1133 Broadway, N. T. City

AT LIBEBTT VJOLT BZABOV.

PHILBROOKSiREYNOLDS
PRB8BNTIN0

'•MISS STENO* STENOGRAPHER*'
A OSaiCAH OOMZDT aXXTOK.

la preparation a oomady aet la ona. Addrasa WM. MORRIS.

Chas. i
& CO.

Evans
^ ^ . Address Princess Theatre

Season of *06 and *07 Complete New York city

Ghae. BAKER and WARDELL namy
OERMAW OPERATIC COMEDY DUO.

Season '06-'07 Hastinn ft Arnold's "Baohelor Club " Burlesquers. Thanks to manarers for kind offers

Royal Musical 5
KEITH and ORPNEUN CIRCUITS

coDiBieBcliio September
REICH, PLUNKETT A WESLEY

ST. JANES BLDG.

A. H. WOODS
Cmn «•« •l«t«r acts and sketch teama for

CHERIDAH SIMPSON
NEW YORK ROOF FOR THE SUMMER.

205 W. 87 lb St., New York.

Allen Lowe
LIBRETTIST

Hotel Pierrepont New York

BE SURE AND GET THE ORIGINAI. BIG SCREAM ^

Welch, Mealy s Montrose
GREATEST LAUGHING ACT ON THE VAUDEVILLE STAGE

"PLAY BALL"
Positively a Novelty Permanent Address* 163 TKird Ave.* N. Y. City

Andy Letvis
PAST BEASOV LXADIVO FEATURE SAM DETERE*S OWM COMPAVT.

F. S—TE8. MAUDE ELUOTT RETURHS TO THE FOLD.

SHEPPARD CAMP
'^TME MAM FROM OEORBtA''

MAN QOLDIE
LEADnrO GIRL

/ With Waber ft Rush Hext Season.

CHAS. BLAKE
AMEIICA'S HEBREW DELINEATOR

SEASON 1906-07.

Starring in "The Oirl from Happy-
land." under management of Hurtig ft

Warren.

Have Your Cara in VARIETY

LEW ADAMS
Please do not copy this title: I am "ARCHITECT AND BUILDER OF GERMAN COMEDY."
Signed with Fennessy's Star Show Girls in Empire Circuit, Season 1906-07.

P. S.—My comedy is guaranteed to fit any size audience. ADDRESS CARE VARIETY.

DAVEYiPHILLIPE
Real Singers and Great Eccentric Dancers AtfCBt J. J. ARMSTRONG

ITALIA The Dainty Singing and Dancing Comedienne.
SINGS HER OWN SONGS IN VAUDEVILLE.

ADDRESS - - WM. MORRIS

EGBERT LOUISE

VAN ALSTYNE
Q

< HENRY
Composer of 'in the Shade of the Old Apple Tree*' and other successes

FOR OPEN TIME ADDRESS KEITH OFFICE
That Sal Skinner Gal

When anawering advertisemcntt kindlv mention Variety.
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I
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ij3^m^*-^

KENO,

WALSH &

MELROSE
Comedy Acrobats

^ :;.:, •* ^ ^i» •:,.,...;;:

For open time address our exclusive

agent

ALBERT SUTHERLAND

THE GERMAN POLITICIAN

CLIFF GORDON
MATERIAL BT AARON HOFFMAN.

AL. SHEAN—WARREN, CHAS.
IN TNEm OmOINAL TRAVESTIES

QUO VADIS-CAPT. KIDD
PER ADOn SI CHESTER STREET, MOUNT VERNON. N V ''

1907«t BtarriBf aadar dir«otion of P«ro7 WiUiamt.

Dir«ct from London, EngUnd.

Kitty Campbell
Chie Character Comedienne and Dancer. Per. Add.. 122 E. 105th St., N. T. Citj.

ThcTHREE OLIVERS
In a Sensational Tight Wire Act Ask Myers & Keller

OOMEDT BAR 0TMNA8T8.

INAX OfPERS INVfTBlD SADIE

BROOKS and VEDDER
I it-Niaiti CiiidT intitlid "ROT YET T 7 T lUT SIOH"

104 W. 40th ST.. NBW TOBK CITT FINISH IN ONB

GEORGE. AND HARRINGTON
For time address REICH. PLUNKBTT & WESLEY.

HAVB YOUR CARD IN Y/ARIEXY

Most marvellous gymnastic act in the world—accomplishing seemingly impossible feats.

DIFFERENT FROM OTHERS

ClemENSO BROS.
NOVELTV yyiUSICAl^ CO/VIBDY

ACROBATIC CLOWNS. TIME OF ACT. 18 MINUTES. Addreit Care VARIETY.

MUMMING BIRDS" or

"A Night in an English Musio Hall"
(AIX RIGHTS LEGALLY PROTECTED.)

Just Concltaded MTnBStern Tour. OrpKeum Circuit.
Proctor's 23d St., \^eeR July 23.

All cotnmtmicatiotiB address ALF. REEVES, Manager en route

or H. B. MARINBI#M» 1440 Broadway

Hal Godfrey & Co.
PROSENTINO NEXT SEASON

"THE LIAR" By Edmund Day AND "A VERY BAD BOY" By IrthnrLamb
Two of the few standard sketches in Vaudeville.

' Addreii all comisnnications to REICH, PLVNKETT A WESLEY, ezclutlT* acents.

TONY

WILSON. HtLOISt X JMOROSWRS
TOURING AROUND THE WORLD ,

METROPOLITAN
O RE R A

Hme. ANNA PLUM, Prima Donna
TRIO
Signori TORTORICO and BUSBI

In coii(l«'n8«'(| vernlonH of "II Trovatore" ami "Fau-tt" trloH. Soniery and ooHtumc changes.
Hona flile rirand Oiwra Slnp«>r« who have aiing In (tritiul OpiTa.

IDA CARLE, Business Representative, St. James Building.
WEEK JULY tS—HENDERSON'S. CONEY ISLAND, RETURN ENGAGEMENT.

WILFRED CLARKE
Assisted by MISS THCO CAREW (Si CO.

; Presenting Hit Sketches

NO NOUE THOUBLE SLudl WHAT WILL HAPPEN NEXT
AOORgsB, LAmmm' oLum

•THAT SWELL ACT WITH THE ODD NAME,"

D's and D's
High-class singing and dancing Act. Henderson's Music Hall, Coney Island, this week.

A HAPPY AOOLUTINATION OF MELODY AND MIRTH.

EDWARD oic MUSICAL BRENNANS «*«•>«
PERMANENT ADDRESS, CARE VARIETY OR CLIPPER.

Bowers. Walters and Crocker
THE 3 RUBES I Week July 23, Sancandaga Park, Gloversyille, N. J. Week July 30, Ontario Beach, Rochester, N. Y.

When anatccring advertitemcnta kindly mention Variett.
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REPRESENTATIVE /IRTI«T« REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS

6-MOWATTS-6
;AS0N I9O0 RINOE.INO BROS.—0BJ%0ON I907 BURO^B

Wi He Weston
THK POCKET CDITiON OF THE PEOPLE HE IMITATES. •

Bxduslv* Acant, AL. MAYBR. St. JaaiM Bids. BOOKED SOLID.

ANOTHEK TEST (BITRLESQUE), BUT "LEAN OFF THIS" ONE.

GUY RAWSON
PRINCIPAL COMCDIAN

WITH WEBER A RUSK "BON TONS." SEASON 'Oe-'07.

GRACIE EMMETT
& COMPANY

IN
HER NEW IRISH OOKEDT SKETCH.

^.<^^:^^>t</

vsV • /i

BOOKED BY WESTERN VAUDEVILLE ASSOCIATION. ADDRESS CARE VARIETY. OHI-
CAOO OFFICE. 79 S. OLARK STREET.

ii
MRS. McFUDD AT THE PHONE

Written bj the Eminent Irisli Author,

JAMES CONNOR ROACH
FOR TIKE ADDRESS 77 AVON STREET. SOKERVILLE, KAS8.

DRAMATIC SOPBAVC.

ff

Louise Cogswell
S«plMlBc MlM WUton, of

ADDRXS4, M W. MTK ST..

LEY A lA/l
YORK dTT.

IN

LUCY & LUCIER
PRESENTING THEIR OWN CX)MEDY SKETCH.

"THE FOOL'S ERRAND"
Booked eoltd for next isaaon \y Heetn. Murdook, Stenad and HaTman, Western Vaudeville Assooiation.

Addreaa care VARIETY. Ohioaffo Office. 79 S. Clark St.

OCvsEviCCB
ENOUBH COMEDIENNE.

Europ* for aummar. v Keith Circuit Conunenoinf September S. IDA CARLE, RepreeentatiT*.

ZINGARI TROUPE
DIRECTION GEORGE HOMANS.

• •LITTLK BOY AND LITTLC GIRL • •

HiE GARDNER AND REVERE aena
/..

• •THC BCLL BOY AND THC SOUBRCTTK • •

Permanent address* care Varietx CKicaj^o Offices 79 S. ClarR Street

'ft

\i

^R/\NK. PAUL.INB

BERRY & BERRY
ECCENTRIC COMEDY MUSICAL DUO.

BooMed Solid by STCRNAD A HAYMAN
WEEK JULY 16. ALAMO PARK. CEDAR RAPIDS. lA.

Permanent address care VARIETT, Chloafo oftce, 79 B. Clark street.

\J

N EITINGE

A Sweepins Hit at Home and Abroadl

A ROYAL^ HIT AT THB
F»/\LAOB» L.01SD0IN»

Lucerne and Geneva, Switzerland, July.
Star Feature Marigny Theatre, Paris, August.

N. S. BCNTIAN O. . lAHILAS.
Persofxal NaMtfcr

BD MAIKUM* Pram •vrMcatAtlv*.

LEIGHTOHS
PRESENTING A ONE NIGHT STAND IN MINSTRELSY Address WILLIAM MORRIS

FRANCES CLARE
SOUBRETTE

r«s*ar«a with VTCBCR Ok RVSH <• BON TONS*' 'Oe-'OT

KING MABEL

KOLLINS-CLIFTON
/ (Originally of Polk & KolUns.) >'

"WORLD'S GRCATKST BANJOISTS
Permanent address care VARIETY. Chicago Office, 79 S. Clark Street. «=

DirrCRCNT rROM OTHCRS

Alberty & Delton
COMEDY CYMNASTS Address Care VARIETY

m Her "(ANDY BOY"

Booked Solid for ComiiiifiSeason

Pr«s«Ats s^n Original Sp«cls^lty

IN VAUDEVILLE
All communicationa to be addressed to E. F. Camither^ Western Vaudeville Ass'n, Majestic Theatre Bldg., Chicago.

When amwering adverti$ementa kindly mention Variety.
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REPRESENTATIVE ARTIST® REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS

TRY TO lAlITATE

COLLINS
LE lA/

AND HART
CARRYING THE ONLY CAT MUSICUN IN THE WORLD

HAMKERSTEIH'B ROOF: ACTS CAN COME AlTD ACTS CAN 00, BVT THERE'S VONS CLOSE THE SHOW LIKE OOLLIHS AND HART. ASK WILLIE HAMMERBTEIN,

MOST WONDERFUL GYMNASTS IN THE WORLD
Booked Solid Season 1906-07 By MYERS A KELLER, Exclusive Agents

Tom
STILL IN NEW YORK
Playing on Hammentein's Roof

McKAY m FREDERICKS
Qooti Oommtiy, Singing mnti Omnoing

Time all filled. Penuanent addreaa, oare VARIETY, Chioaffo Offloe, 79 8. Clark St.

Pierce -<•Roslyn
THE OPBRATIC TORBADORS i

;

OREAT SUCCESS.
Introducing our Senaational

SOLID SII.VER COSTUMES
The talk of every town. FIRST CLASS AGENTS ONLY

Week July Ifr—Forest Park, Kansas City, Mo.

\..^.: Permanent address, care YARIETT. Chicago Offlce, 79 8. Clark Street.

AND
AMERICA'S QREA

Mana^*rs and A|(«imts ar* cordially iimvlt«<l to •

T OOm£DY AOROBATIO AOT
o«ir Aov^lty at Happyland Park. SotatH B«acK. VfTmmK Julr 2Sd

GEORGE YEOMAN
JCST A. JCRMAN JCSTCR

Twenty-Aftb week on SuUivan-Considine Circuit. Bif hit and feature everywhere. . Address oare
Archie Levy, 1207 Oolden Oate Ave., San Francisco, Cal.

W. C. YOUNGSON'S

SPOOK MINSTRELS
HANMERSTEIN*S ROOF INDEFINITELY

SPLENDID SUCCESS IN VAUDEVILLE

LE BRUN
GRAND OPERA TRIO
ANTOINKTTB LB BRUN. Soprano; FRITZ N. HUTTMANN. Tenor; JAMES K. STEVENS. Barvtum',

In selections from *' IL TROVATORE

"

A 91,500 production. Encored everywhere. Four minutes in one. Fourteen minutes full stage.

Permanent address, oare VARIETY, Chicaffo Office, 79 South Clark Street.

JACK. /Vt ARK.

CURTIS"ADAIVIS
Mgrs. "BLACK CROOK, JR.," BURLESQUERS

AddrcBB all communications to Harry Hastinffs, 1358 Broadway, New York.

CHAS.

Leonard Fletcher
IN ENGLAND.

Address 14 Leicester Street, Leicester Square, LoadM

JUST R L rt I N POLKS

Joe Whitehead **'

Grierson Sisters
THREE CHEERS FOR THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.
Address Astor House, Waldorf-Astoria, Metropole or any other joint where they know us-—HOT.

IDA

SALMON <a chb:ster
AUSTRALIAN ENTERTAINERS IN THEIR LONDON COSTER ACT.

Author and Character Comedian. Successful author of "Just Kiss Me and Say Good Bye," "The Man with the Pick and Shovel,*' etc.

When antwering advertisement* kindly mention Vabiety.
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REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS

SYLVESTER,
JONES,

Now Together.

iwno?
New York Theatre Roof

MANAGEMENT

JACK LEVY, NO W. 42d St.

PRINGLE AND

MORRELL
N/%T SOI^

Fields
and

Fields
EMOAQED WtTM T. W. DIMKM8 NEXT SEASON

Pntting: on both shows. %
, ^. Thanks to manafl^ers for offers.

Address Fields and Fields, oare T. W. Dinklni, Ktiiokerbooker Theatre Bldy., V«w York City.

MIKE BERNARD
Pianist at Pastor's Theatre

Can accept other enravements. Clab work espeoially. Address care of Pastor's Thafttre.

THE DANCING 'WONDERS
«I#%C:K. LILLIAN

BROWN!WRIGHT
A FEATURE ACT FOR ANY BILL. ALL OOMMUNIOATIONS TO 168 W. 60TH ST., N. Y. CITY.

HOWARD & UNDER
NEW GBRMAN COMEDY SKBTOH.

"AS MY FATHER USED TO SAY"
BIO I/AUOHINQ HIT.

ALL AOEHTS. Permanent Address, 104 MOFFAT ST., BROOKLYN.

GROCAN
The Man They

All Know.

WHO?
SEASON 1906-7

GROGAN GROG AN

(ORIGINAL
GROGAN)

MINER'S *• BOHEMIANS"
TKe Girl TKat CJ^N Sing

Margaret Sheridan
MINER'S BOHEMIANS" Next Season

BESSIE VALDARE>S
TROUPE OF CYCLISTS AND UNICYCLISTS

SMARTEST DRESSED AND MOST REFINED BICYCLE ACT BEFORE THE PUBLIC.
Week July 23—Sheedy's, Newport. IDA CARLE. REPRESENTATIVE.

Harry H. Richard
AND COMPANY

TrtJtnting a 'Dtlighlful Mujical Op0r9tta, EnlhUd

** $ $ $ and c c c f9
' ^* *

BooKed by WN. MORRIS, Chicago Office, 167 Dearborn St.

Permanent Address, care VARIETY, Chicago Office, 79 S. ClarKiSt.

THE

JEFF

A CL^I

LAVERNHE4LYS
Bl/BR CO/VIBDIAN AND PI PRB'TTY' lA/O/ViAN

Address all acents. Per. address, 1614 Wharton St., Phila., Fa.

RITTER and FOSTER
Engared with Maurice Kraus' "Twentieth Century Maids," season 1906-07.

PI^AYING VAUDCVII^LE rOR SUMMER

SAM BROOKS and ROSE JEANETTE
COMEDIAN. SOUBRETTE.

**OIN TMB MAIN STREET*'
Per. address, 115 E. 112th St., New York City. July 16. Pastor's. N. Y. City.

WILLIAM ROCK
IM VAUDEVILLE

All oommunioations oare VARIETY. Chicago Office, 79 South Clark Street.

ARTHUR PRINCE «» a

AT H AMMERSTEIN*S
When antxoering odK^m-tuemwiU kindly mmiion Vabiett.

JIM
H
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RePRESEINTATIVE ARTISTS RBPRBSBNTATIVB i^VRTISTS

/y^y^o/p/p/iS

RICE & PREVOST
IN

BUMPTY BUMPS
Arthur J. Miss Qrace

McWATERS ..n nSON
In a Spectacular Musical Comedy
"VAUDBVIbL-B"

JULY 28—CHUTES. SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

%\m BROTHERS
Variety's Qreatest Comedy Cycle Act
Conoludinc with, a MiiM of potM. aoeompanlcd bjr

a monalofu* by FRED ST. OHOE. -

Aftat. WILLIAM X0&KI8.

Leona Thurber
AND HER

4 BLACKBIRDS
Booked aoUd 8«aaon ltOO-7.
Direction IT. 8. Bcatbani.

Fiakanlnnlot StoclBff Oormaa.

William Gould
AND

Valeska Suratt
AddresB Eccentric Club. London, W. 0., until Sep*

tember lit.

Cable addreae. "Reicbplunk."

NARYmm
Lecturoloi^ist

JOE EDMONDS
"^•{Ka-iiT;^-**Vaudeville

LOUISE DRESSER
ChaifaLctcristic Songi

BURROWS -TRAVIS (0.
ADDRESS VERPLANg, N. T.

FOR SALE

WIGGINS FARM
Apply te THE OHAOWICK TRIO,

F. Daly Burgess
as Dopey Joa«s in
AL. H. \A/0013«-»*

"RULED OFF THE TURF "CO.
S«ason 1906*07.

THE REAL QEIIMAN COMEDIANS

FJOB VAC ^VlARfrC

ields-Wolley
"a TRIP IN AH AIRSHIP."

ED.F.REYNARD
Ventriloquist

Seaaon leoi-t—Great Lafayette Show.

Se«son 1M1.S— \
Prt»'o«« »* Dookatader'aseason l901-»—

^ Kin,treU aad Empire Show.
Season 1909-4—Orphenm Show.
Season 1904-ft—Toariac Enflaad.
Season 1905-6—Tonrinc Amerioa.
Seasoa 1906-7—Orpbeam Shew.

EzelnaiTe Acant. WILLIAll MORRIS.

BILLIE RITCHIE

"The Drunk"
A Nigrht in an Ens^lish Mnaic Hall

10 MINUTES or ONE.

HELSTON & OLLA-HOOD
SINGING, DANCING. CONCDY

IN STOCK
INVITE OFTBRS RIVKRSIDE PARK.
NKXT SEASON BOISE CITY. IDAHO.

mn M(AvoY
Sii(ned Aifain

With Carr's Thoroufihbreds

PIN A ROSE ON ME.
NEXT SEASON. B. J. AND I.

SAM RICE
Tel. 114 RiToraide.

181 W. 05TH ST., NEW YORK OITT.

CHAS. . ULLT m.

Colby- May
The Ventrllooulst and

The Dancin* Doll
In Europe for One Year.

Playing Return Dates Everywhere
Per. Add. 20 Wellington St.. Stmnd W. a.

London. Bnfland.

Chaa (TWO) Alice

Shrodes
CAMPING

Pancing Howards

ARTISTIC SINGINC Wi DANGIKi EXPERTS
J. X. Bvrka'a Olronlt of Parks.

\DDRESS ALL AGENTS.

WORLD'S GREATEST BAG PUNCHER

Seeback
BUMPS.

Miss JtC.

FALLS.

AHEARN
Comedy TTnicyolista and Bicyclists Extraordinary.

\{ lil»<>rly for a pood show, for a<!(lrr»K N. Y.
tlipprr. I.HiiRhH. <'I(>ko mils.

niETY
KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE BUILDING. NEW YORK CITY

CARDS OF ARTISTS
UNDER THE HEADING OF

"REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS'*
AT FOLLOWING RATES:

1-2 Inch single col.. $3.00 monthly, net 2 inches donhle col., $20.00 monfhiv. nat
I inch ^ " 5.00 *• ••

1 Inch across page. 20.00
1-2 inch double col.. 6.00 ** " 2 inches *^ 40.00 " **

1 inch 10.00 ** Larger Space Pro Rata
No advertisement ander this heading accepted for loss than one month

Gaitelle Bros.
SIC/%TORIALISyn

En route Orpbeutn Clrcnlt.

San Francisoo. July 15-28.

The Demi-TasM

Comedian.

**THE NARROW FXLLIS."

wiiiiAMmm
Just Arrived from Vaudeville.

ENGAGED FOR NEXT SEASON.
CoiiiiininirRtions care VARIETY, Chicago Office 70

S. Clark St.

DAVE LEWIS
Represented by MYERS & KELLER, 31 West Slst

Street.

BELL and HENRY
The Sleepy Man.

DIRECT FROM THE LONDON COLISEXTM AND
LONDON HIPPODBOME.

Have JiiKt arrJvo«| In fTiln rountry and will b<i

one of the principal ffHtiireH with Bob Manchenter
thiH comlnK H«'«8on. Hooked by Clint Wilson.

MarshallWILDER
I'oiirth Htxl OiTMii nvonuo. Bradley Rea<-h, N. .1.

I'lioiu- :M>:{ U. Ashiitv r«rk. I'ntll .Sopt. 1. 190«.

Musicii wmm
Xlyophone and Drum equaled by none.

J^GK INORWORTM
Prenentft TMC GObLCGC BOY

When answering advertisemcnta kindly mention Vaioety.
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MARINELLI
REPRESENTING AND BOOKING FOR THE LEADING HOUSES

OF THE ENTIRE WORLD. IN EUROPE ESPECIALLY

PARIS: Folies Bergere, Olympia, Parisiana, Noveau Cirque, Printania,

Theatre Du Chatelet .

LONDON: Hippodrome, G)liseum, Alhambra, Palace, Empire, Moss
& Stoll tour, etc. .

BERLIN: Wintergarten, Metropole Theater (the leading house for

musical productions in Germany). ; v

HAMBURG: Hansa Theater.
^^^^^^^^^^

•

And all first class houses in Vienna, Budapest, Dresden, Frankfort, Hanover,

Dusseldorf, Magdeburg, Leipsic, Breslau, Copenhagen, Stockholm, Christiania,

Petersburg, Moscow, Rome, Naples, Madrid, etc.

CIRCUSES; A. SHUMANN, CARRE, BEKETOW. CINISELLI, RANCY, PLEGE. ETC.

I CAN GUARANTEE EVERY FIRST CLASS ACT

100 CONSECUTIVE WEEKS
ON THE CONTINENT ALONE

Booked for the coining season on the Continent: Le Domino Rouge, Rhada, Black Hussars, Jackson

Family, Kitafuka Troupe, Five Mowatts, Millman Trio, Campbell and Johnson, Four Mignanis, Constantine

Sisters, Kennedy and Rooney, Radford and Winchester, Spissel Bros, and Mack, etc., etc.

SOUTH AMERICA: Coliseum Argentino,. Mgr. Frank Brown (the ^
leading house in South America— stage and ring combined).

Harry Tate's "Motoring" now touring AUSTRALIA over the Harry
Rickard's Circuit.

Representing the following headliners now in the States

:

ARTHUR PRINCE. IDA RENE. LALLA SELBINI. WILLIE
PANTZER & CO.. WOODWARD'S SEALS, CLIFFE BER-
ZACS CIRCUS. RALPH JOHNSTONE. FRED KARNO'S
COMEDY CO., and fifty ofes, including MACHNOW. the Russian

Giant. Among otKer drawing cards coming, are LILY LANGTRY,
BRANSBY WILLIAMS, etc.

Can supply all kinds of attractions, stars from every country, scenic effects, novel accessories etc., for musical productions—in

fact everything pertaining to the stage or circus ring. In daily cable communication with all parts of the world.

NE^V YORK
1440 Broadway
Telephone 3084 Bryant
Cable Address: Helfersich, New York

THE ONLY THEATRICAL AGENCY HAVING OFFICES IN

PARIS LONDON
Roe Taitboot, 20 29A Charing Cross Road, W. C.
Telephone 235-25
Adresse Telegr.: Uptodate, Paris

When an$tpering advertitemenU kindly mention Vabixtt.

Telephone 5718 Central
CabledAddress : Barvissimo, London
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RYAN BOOKING WITH MORRIS.

W. S. Cleveland, who is the personal

reproi^ontative of John J. Hyan, the Cin-

cinnati vaudeville nianaj?er, has been in

the city the past week booking the Ryan

liouses in Cincinnati and Erie through the

office of William Morris.

Mr. Ryan has decided to take up the

better end of vaudeville, and with that

purpose in view will book the feature acts

through Morris' office, supplying the re-

mainder of the bill from his own booking

agency.

Ryan looks forward to a circuit of

wveu fir««t-clasfi houses. A theatr*» is be-

ing looked for in Chicago, and if obtained

the International there will not reopen.

Options have been obtained on three

sites for an International company theatre

in the downtown loop district. The exact

location of the new house is not disclosed

and will not be until John W. Considine

comes to New York earlv next month. At

that time complete arrangements for the

new theatre will be effected and disposi-

tion made of the old International The-

atre, where for the present stock will be

given. .- ' •

'

In 8t. Ix)uis it is most probable that a

Ryan house will Iw built. In Buffalo and

Pittsburg the statement is made that sites

are now owned by Ryan and will be built

ujwn if no theatre in either city can be

secured. In Cleveland the present home of

the cheaper circuit, the Lyric Theatre,

may be retained by the Ryan people

through an understanding with Mark
Luescher, who has an option on the prop-

erty after the present occupants' lease e-\-

pires on September 1.

The "ten-cent" theatre in Scranton now
on the Sullivan-Considine circuit will be

changed to a "two-a-day" house and in-

cluded among the other theatres on the cir-

cuit f-apable of playing first-class attrac-

tions.

In the larger houses bills will be pre-

.sented costing from $2,r><X> upward week-

ly, and eventually the entire bookings for

the better grade theatres may be placed

with the Morris office.

The circuit known as the Sullivan-

Considine is .separated distinctly into

three divisions—the Sullivan-Considine,

International Theatre Company and John

J. Ryan. At present Mr. Ryan personally

cfmtrols Cincinnati and Erie, but the St,

liOnis. Ruffaio. Cincinnati and Pittsburgh

jtropositions will be carried on by him in-

dividually.

.lohn W. Considine. representing the

Sullivan-Considine circuit, will come East

alwMit August 10 to have a consultation

witli Ryan, together with a representative

of the International Theatre Company,
when i>lans will be laid out.

LOOKS LIKE MURRAY HILL. WILLLAMS AND KEITH AT IT.

Apropos of the pretty well established^ / All negotiations are off between E. F.

talk to the effect that the Columbia*^ Albee, B. F. Keith's manager, and Percy

QUEBEC TO HAVE VAUDEVILLE.

lieginning Monday of next week the

Auditorium Theatre, Quebec, Canada, will

run as a vaudeville theatre. It has been

devoted to combinati(»ns up to this time

and will be the first playhouse in Quebec

to attempt a regular two-a-day policy.

Clark Brown, formerly with George Ho-

mans, will go to the Canadian city to act

as local manager. Homans will do the

bulk of the booking, although any other

agent who has available acta may place

them, according to that agent. Next
week's bill includes "Schoolboys and

(iirls." Rossi's Musical Horse and Banks

and Brazeale, among others.

Amusement Company will play Eastern

Wheel shows in the Murray Hill Theatre

next season, it is said that that theatre

was not available for the opposition

because of an agreement between Sullivan

& Kraus and the Empire Circuit that no

houses should be added to the Westerners'

string in New York City during the life

of the Kraus-Empire contract.

This agreement is said to have been one

of the conditions exacted by Sullivan and

Kraus when they joined the Western

Wheel, and also to have been the cause

of the abandonment of projected theatres

on Fourteenth and 125th streets which

were to have played Western Wheel

houses.

BURLESQUE PUZZLE PICTURE.

Here is an interesting commentary on

the report that the Columbia Amusement
Company (Eastern Wheel of Burlesque)

has acquired the Murray Hill Theatre for

next season:

Isn't it a matter of general report, if

not actual fact, that the lease is held by

William T. Keough, of the Empire Cir-

cuit (Western \VIieel of Burlesque), who

owns the Alcazar in Brooklyn playing

Western shows and is interested with T.

W. Dinkins in '**Uncle Sam's Daughters"?

If Eastern Wheel shows play the Mur-

ray Hill, who will get the first $500, as

the contract between the lessee of the

house and the Columbia company is said

to stipulate shall be paid?

And finally, if the Easterners have the

house, how does it happen that a Western

Wheel show is scheduled to do its re-

hearsing there?

Figure it out for yourself.

MUSIC HALL FOR BURLESQUE?
Despite the denial from the Hurtig &

Seamon firm that its 125th Street Music

Hall would not be an Eastern Burlesque

Wheel house the coming season, it is said

to be on the route sheets of that Wheel,

with the customary two dates.

The denial stated that the music hall

would be continued as a vaudeville theatre,

and this may prove true provided the

Eastern wheel is satisfactorilv located in

other New York theatres. Rut in the

event that it should be short a house,

Hurtig & Seamon, who are members of the

bnrle.s(|ue circuit, will undoubtedly place

the 12i'»th street theatre at its disposal.

GOLDIE GOES TO BINGHAMTON.
Sam Goldie, formerly general represen-

tative for Maurice Levi, returned to town
this week after a six months sojourn at

Saranac Lake, where he went for his

health. Goldie is now fully recovered and

was promptly engaged by Weber & Rush
as manager of their new Binghamton
house.

EDNA AUG IN PARIS REVUE.
Through the New York agency of II.

R. Marinelli. E<lna Aug, the character

(omedienne, has been engaged for the

revue at the Folies Rergere in Paris. It

will open in December, at which time Miss

.\ug will appear.

George Homans is putting together a

new girl act made up of eight dancers.

Williams looking to the switching of the

policy of Mr. William^' new Boston ac-

quisition and leaving Beantown clear to

the Keith people. . : ^: ' ^

The two managers have up to the pres-

ent week held conferences with a view to

coming to some sort of an agreement, the

basis of which was that if Williams would

turn the Boston Music Hall into a stock

or musical comedy house the Keith folks

and their allies would decline to enter

into any booking arrangement with either

Hurtig & Seamon in Harlem or Hyde &
Behman or anybody else in Brooklyn, and

further would agree not to build in the

borough across the river or elsewhere that

could possibly be construed as opposition

to Williams.

Williams listened carefully and event-

ually elected to go ahead with his plans

in Boston as originally outlined. The St.

James Building Agency will now cease fo

be interested in the. bookings of all acts

that play with Williams the coming

season.

It became known this week that in one

instance where bookings were held by an

artist over both the Keith and Williams

time for next season the information was

impMited by the Keith people that the

Williams time should be cancelled. It

was, on the promise that it would be filled

through the Keith Agency.

SELBINI ON A THREE-SHEET.

When "the bathing girl" Lalla Selbini

starts on the road with Weber & Rush's

"Dainty Duchess" burlesque company there

will precede her along the route of the

show a row of three-sheets having a photo-

graph taken of herself "as iz" in highly

colored designs.

Following the billposters will be an-

other brigade to keep the natives away
from the fence. Nothing like Selbini's pic-

tures have been shown in the wilds and

Anthony Corastocks are expected to spring

up galore.

That contingency will be provided for,

however, and the posters will be draped

wherever and whenever necessary.

There is no longer any doubt that Mis?

Selbini will go burlesquing. She confirme.l

the contract executed by her husband.

AVillie Pantzer, by adding her own signa-

ture to it this week.

FABISH PROMOTED.

('hicago, July 27.

Arthur Fabish has been made general

manager of William Morris' Chicago

office. It is in recognition of the effic-

iency with which the Western office has

been conducted. Many new parks and

theatres in the W^est have been added to

the Morris list since the branch here was
opened.

Mr. Fabish will lave for New York in

a few days for the purpose of placing

eighty new acts to the East with the New
York office.

FIRST BURLESQUE OPENING.

Pittsburg, July 27.

The Academy opens Saturday, 28th, at

which time Harry Williams* "Ideal Ex-

travaganza" burlesque c<>mpany will make
its first appearance of the season.

WHY KEITH POSTPONES BOOKINGS.

One of the reasons given for the post-

ponements of routes for long time by the

Keith Agency, the latest date set down
being August 20, is that the Keith office

is allowing the managers booking through

William Morris to secure all the acts they

may require, when Keith will be in a po-

sition to secure the remainder at a less

salary than when in competition. .

EASTERN WHEEL AFTER PROCTOR
HOUSES. V

The Eastern Burlesque Wheel is

anxious to have one or more of the Proctor

theatres as its New York home next sea-

son. An effort has been made to secure

Proctor's Fifty-eighth Street, and the

T\^'enty-third Street theatre would also be

accepted were it possible to obtain it.

• The locations are favorable for oppo-

sition to the Sullivan & Kraus' West-

ern Wheel houses, also Miner's Eighth

Avenue Theatre.

It is even reported that negotiations

have progressed to the point where the

parties to the rumored deal have talked

terms of rental. The Fifty-eighth street

house did not have a particularly suc-

cessful season last year and it is believed

that the Keith-Proctor outfit would will-

ingly dispose of the property for the pres-

fut. ICstimates of the rental ranged from

$25,000 to $50,000 a year. One man who
declared he was in posession of under-

ground information said that the lease

would call for payment of $47,000 a year.

It was said that the Eastern Wheel
first approached the Keith-Proctor concern

with a proposition to take over the Fifty-

eighth street and One Hundred and Twen-
ty-fifth street houses. The owners re-

fused unequivocally to part with the Har-

lem establishment, which is one of the

best moneymakers in their string, but are

said to have suggested the substitution of

the Twentv-third street.

ALONZO MAY NOT RETURN.
There is a report about the St. James

Huilding that I*. Alonzo, for a number of

years the booking representative for S. Z.

Poll's circuit, will not return to New York
to resume his position. He is said to have

Mccumulated sufficient American money
with which to purchase a home on his na-

tive heath and retire in comfort.

MARINELLI COMING.

H. B. Marinelli, the foreign vaudeville

agent, left Paris on Wednesday last for

New York City. Mr. Marinelli will arrive

here next Wednesday. ,

FISCHER GOING.

Clifford C. Fischer sails to-day for

Ijondon, taking with him authority to

close contracts with a number of foreign

acts. His stay abroad will be very short,

but he may remain long enough to estab-

lish a I>ondon branch of his New York
office.

INMAN QUITS BURLESQUE.

Inman's Casino at Coney Island has dis-

continued the burlesque that has held the

stage up to last week and hereafter will

provide straight vaudeville for its patrons.

Thirteen acts are being given this week

for the first time this summer.
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VASIETT announces ''fairness" as tlie

policy governing it.

It is conducted on original lines for a
theatrical newspaper. Whatever there is

to be printed of interest to the profes-

sional world will be printed without re-

gard to whose name is mentioned or the
advertising columns.

"All the news aU the Ume" and "ab-

solutely fair" are the watchwords.
The reviews are written in a strictly

impartial manner and for the benefit of

the artists.

VARIETY is an artist's paper, for the

artists and to which any artist may come
with a just grievance.

VARIETY will not burden its columns
with "wash" notices; it win not be in-

fluenced by advertising; it will be honest
from the first page to the last

"The Matinee Maids," now reduced to a

three-girl team, will play European time in

the fall. I

There is a iKwsibility that Joe >Velch

may ask to be released from his contract

with Lew Fields.

Jules Delmar begins next week the

booking through the Keith offices of the

four Bennett houses in Canada.

Mile. Leontina, the French singer, for-

merly of the Savage forces, is going into

vaudeville in a quick change act.

There are a number of New York dra-

matic critics in I>ondon just now. Most

merely look wise and try to feel impor-

tant.

(/able communication has been going on

• his \\>'»'k looking toward Enima Carus

opening at the Wint«'ry;nrtrn in Berlin on

October 1.

The Stcin-Erretos can accept time here

only until October, when they return to

the other side to fill several years' continu-

ous bookings.

English artists coming over to America

having "blue" material will err if the ob-

jectionable part is not "cleaned up" be-

fore appearing.
. .

Hal Davis and Inez Macauley will go to

liondon if time is available. Mr. Davis

is uiulonstood to have refused an offer

nijido him for the Keith time.

Walter Hast and Peggie Lennie are

li«»re from England. Mr. Hast plays New-

port next week, producing his scenic

novelty "The Sea Nymphs."

William Van Name, father of "Billy"

Van, the minstrel man, was found dead

at the home of his son-in-law, W. E.

Arnold, in Madisonville, O.

Brooke and Jeauette, who played their

first New York engagement at Pastor's

last week, have been given a return date

playing two shows a day the next time.

The English music hall artists have

been making capital out of the beef trust

disclosures. In England now it is consid-

ered real humor to speak of 'canned"

goods.

Hope Booth fainted while playing on

the stage at Morrison's Theatre, Rock-

away Beach, last Friday night and the

curtain was rung down in the middle of

her sketch.

Helen Bertram, assisted by Howard

Missimer, will try out a musical sketch

supposed to have been written by herself,

in Wilmington, August 20. It is called

•The Butterfly."

Pearl Andrews returned from Europe

the other day and has given up vaudeville

for all time, she says. Miss Andrews is

looking around for a congenial i:ole in

some new light opera.

Harry Tate's "Motoring," booked to

open its season at Morrison's, Rockaway

Beach, on July 30, cannot arrive from

England in time and the date has been

moved up one week.

Al Trahern will direct the tour of his

wife, Jessie Mae Hall, who stars the

coming season under the management of

Oliver Morosco in Harry D. Cottrell's

drama, "A Southern Vendetta."

It is said that Salerno, the juggler, can-

celled considerable English time to play

this American engagement. In conse-

quence he is not in any great danger of

playing London in the near future.

Marie Dressier is mentioned as a mem
ber of the Joe Weber company to play

the .Manhattan Beach Theatre in August.

Miss Dressier is in London and is likelv

lo remain there over August anyway.

Elsie Leslie, while rehearsing with Will

Drew's "Avenue Girls," was taken sick

this week and is now in a hospital under-

going treatment for what the doctors diag-

nose as a severe attack of appendicitis.

Raymond and Caverly's proposed agree-

ment to star season after next under the

direction of Klaw & Erlanger, as the suc-

cessors to the Rogers Brothers, appears to

be "cold." No progress in the negotiations

has recently been reported.

Ned Wayburn devoted «on4iidcrab'" of

his now very valuable time to putting on

the recent entertainment for the benefit

of the Greenroom Club. When it was all

over he was not even tendered a "thank

you" by the club's committee.

Valcska Suratt arrived from Europe on

Wednesday and will be followed the com-

ing week by her partner, Billy Gould. Mr.

Gould stayed behind to complete his

wardrobe and will soon blossom on Broad-

way with a quantity of .sartorial novelties.

The Columbia Amusement Company, in

its search for houses in New York City

to fill the gap caused by the defection of

Sullivan & Kraus, at one time dickered

for the American Theatre. Negotiations

along this line are now said to be all off.

The Great Lafayette will not play on

the New York Roof this summer, con-

trary to report of his opening there Au-

gust 6. The arrangements were made by

Jos. Hart, one of the managers, and the

announcement given out, but Mr. Lafayette

vetoed it.

Staley's transformation act wliich has

played abroad is coming over, having been

booked through the Morris ofli(.'e. Dick

Staley, of Staley and Birbeck, remarked

last winter that he would force the booking

of this act here through his withdrawal

from vaudeville.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Truesdell are re-

hearsing a new sketch at their summer
home "Crystal Brook," Canaan, N. H
Robert Gemp will be in the new piece. It

will have a "try-out" on August 1. Mr.

Truesdell has been elected a meniber of

the Comedy Club.

William Kennedy, for thirty years with

Tony Pastor, and doortender at Pastor's

Fourteenth Street Theatre since its open-

ing, wjuj removed to St. Vincent's Hos-

pital this week. A slight hemorrhage wa.s

the cause. Mr. Keimedy has recoven-d

siiflicientlv to be out.

It is estimated that one hundred and

fifty American vaudeville acts will play in

Kuroj)e next season. There is a sudden

desire to secure booking over there.

It commenced with the coiLsolidatioii of

vaudeville interests with Keith and has

increa.sed rather than dimiiiisln'(| .^iiK**-

that time.

.loseph M. Harris, brother of Charles

K. Harris and Chicag«» representative for

the Harris house, is in town on bis an-

nual visit to consult with Mr. Harris and
Mr. Cohen regarding the fall campaign,

incidentally Joe, who has a financial in-

terest in "The Umpire," is laying plans

for a New York premiere for his attrac-

tion.

Mabel Bardine, who has made a hit and

some talk in London through a sketch

said to closely resemble Rose Stahl's

"Chorus Lady," appeared in "Bedford's

Hope" when that Western drama played

at the Fourteenth Street Theatre. Ben
Nathan saw her at one of Ted Marks'

American theatre concerts and took her

across with him.

An advertisement appearing in last

week's Variety announced that "Eugene"

Foreman would present his new comedy
skit at Arverne July 27, 28 and 29. Tlie

name of the sketch is "Adventures of

Rocky Riggs." The advertisement was
truthful in all but the name of the prin-

cipal. That should have been Eklgar Fore-

man instead of "Eugene."

The "Herald Square Quartet" men-

tioned in the Chicago correspondence three

weeks ago as replacing Stanley and Leon-

ard on the Majestic Theatre bill week of

July 2 was not the original one of that

name. The Chicago four were improvised

for the occasion, all the young men being

"local" and the name "Herald Square

Quartet" given the crowd to appease the

j)rogram.

Caprice, formerly of Caprice, I^ynn and

Fay, has left the stage for good. Her
jdace in the dancing and .singing team will

be taken by Elizabeth Young, formerly

the soubrette of Murray and Mack and

last season with Grace Fields' "Matinee

.Maids." Caprice has retired at the re-

(luest of her husband, Harry B. Sutton.

The new combination opens August 19 at

the Olympic, Chicago.

There is said to be some feeling in the

Keith oflice between Fdward Renton, who
represents S. Z. Poli in soiiie capacity, and

the Keith employes. Any number of rea-

sons are given as the cause and any

may be the correct one. Friction is also

said to exist between Poli and the office

force. Poli has been catering to vaude-

ville audiences for what he considers a

sufficient length of time to understand

what he wants. The Keith office does not

a;;rec with him and most of Mr. Poll's

time nowadays is spent in explaining why
he doesn't want the acts suggested.

Oscar Hanimerstein has had the im-

presario bee in his bonnet for at least a

decade by his own admission the other

day. Fifteen years ago the National

r)pera Company failed and (Near pur-

chased its library, storing it in the cellar

of his Harlem Opera House, then the Co-

lumbus Theatre, down tf» the Koster &
Rial establishment, up to the Olynipia and

finally the Victoria, where It ]* now be-

ing sorted and catalopiio! under flic sir

pervision of Jose Van den r.er<,'. During

Hannnerstein's financial \ i» isituiles In-

clurjg resolut«*l,\ to his T^ll^l. library, -'jic-

rificing everything else.
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ANOTHER "WINE, WOMAN AND
SONG."

With the loss of "Wine, Woman and

Song" to the Eastern Burlesque Wheel

through the withdrawal of M. M. Thiese,

who owns it, from his old as.sociate8 to

enter the Western Burlesque Wheel along

with Sullivan & Kraus, the Eastern Wheel

managers will put out another organization

having a similar title.

Next season will see two burlesque

troupes, one on each wheel, under the same

title. No trouble is anticipated until both

shows play the same town.

"THE SHUBERT" AT NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, July 27.

The new theatre controlled by the Shu-

berts on Baronne street has been christ-

ened "The Shubert." The Lyric Theatre

will be opened about September 1 with

the Thanhouser Stock Company. They

had considerable difficulty in securing the

lease for the coming season, as the Em-
pire Circuit (Western Burlesque Wheel)

was an active bidder for the property.

Klaw & Erlanger's two houses, the Tu-

lane and Crescent, are undergoing exten-

sive repairs. Both of them will be en-

tirely redecorated.

CANADIAN CIRCUIT GOING AHEAD.
The new Canadian circuit of vaudeville,

embracing Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton

and London, is going ahead with building

operations despite reports that that was
in doubt.

The houses on the circuit will be known
as "Bennett's Theatres," and excepting

London new buildings will be erected,

according to a positive statement made
by one supposed to be in a position to

know whereof he was speaking.

The same informant said that the

financial backing of the venture is unques-

tionable, and that although there might
be some delay in opening that that would
happen is a certainty.

AERIAL BASEBALL.

To-morrow (Sunday), weather permit-

ting, baseball nines from Hammerstein's

and the New York Roofs will have a ses-

sion probably at the Polo Grounds for the

"aerial championship of America."

The respective nines are supposed to

have been recruited from the house staflf

of each theatre, but rumors of "ringers"

say that the game will virtually be a pro-

fessional contest.

The Sunday following Hammerstein's
will play the Geo. Cohan nine.

SHERRIE MATTHEWS AT SARANAC.
Up at Saranac, N. Y., is Sherrie Mat-

thews, once of the team of Matthews and
Bulger. Mr. Matthews has been ill for

some time and has sought the health re-

sort at the request of a well-known com-

edian, who, it is understood, has arranged

for his comforts while there. Since ar-

riving Mr. Matthews has gained twelve

pounds. . ,

-
_

GROVER AND THE IMPERIAL.

The Imperial Theatre in Brooklyn,

which played vaudeville for a portion of

last season under the management of Will-

iam T. Grover, remains under lease to Mr.

Grover, who, it is reported, may again

open the house for vaudeville the coming
season.

CIRCUS FIGHT" ON.

Des Moines, la., .Tuly 27.

It is said here that H. H. Tanman, pro-

prietor of the Sells-Floto shows, recently

caused the arrest of a number of the bill-

posters employed by the Forepaugh-Sells

at Butte, Montana, alleging that they had

caused considerable damage to his business

by pasting their own paper over the an-

nouncement of the Floto outfit's bills.

This comes as an incident in a bitter fight

which the two organizations have had

through the West. v

PHIL NASH BETTER.

Philip K. Nash, of the Keith forces,

hobbled into the St. James Building on

Wednesday supported by a couple of

crutches. He remained for two or three

hours in consultation with the lawyers of

the Metropolitan Street Railway and the

adjuster of the accident insurance com-

pany in which he held a policy. He of-

fered to settle his suit for his recent ac-

cident against the railway company for

$7,500, and agreed to accept $50 weekly

from the accident company during the

period of his convalescence.

Then, feeling that he had accomplished

a good day's work, he departed in a car-

riage for his summer home at Port

Washington, Long Island. He will prob-

ably be at his desk next week ready for

business.

MASAUD MENTIONED FOR ALHAM-
BRA.

William Masaud, manager of Percy

Williams' Colonial Theatre, is now men-

tioned as the probable successor to Dave

Robinson as the manager of the Alhambra.

Mr. Robinson left for Boston on Thurs-

day with Mr. Williams. They will make
an inspection of the Orpheum while there

in an attempt to gauge when the opening

of the old. Boston Music Hall may occur

under the Williams regime.

The Colonial Theatre will be the head-

quarters of the Williams stafT of executive

officers and will probably be conducted di-

rect without resort to an official house

manager. •
.

"THE" BAILEY BURLESQUE FEA-
TURE.

Frankie Bailey has been signed by

Jack Singer for Batcheller's "Boston

Belles" and will be featured as the most
perfectly built woman on the stage.

Miss Bailey has been taking vocal les-

sons of late and it is expected that she

will startle even her old admirers by her

improvement in that direction. One of

her costumes is a replica of the one in

which she scored so strongly in "The Gin-

gerbread Man."

>.

BABY BAND LEADER.

Burlington, la., July 27.

Commencing Sunday at Madison Ave^
nue Park here will appear Ciricillo'»

Italian Boys' Band, having Angelo Vitale,

seven years old, as leader.

TOM LEWIS FEATURED.
Lewis and Ryan will play for another

season with "Little Johnny Jones." Tom
Lewis will be starred in the character of

The Unknown.

LOTHROP MANAGER OF KEITH'S
BOSTON.

B. F. Keith is girding his loins and

preparing for a serious encounter in Bos-

ton the coming season. He is organizing

his managerial and press staff on a more

extensive scale than heretofore. A move
of some import is the engaging of Carl D.

Lothrop, for many years manager of the

Howard, to act in a similar capacity for

the Keith house in Boston. Lothrop is

well known and popular in the city of cul

ture and was especially selected because

of his alleged influence with the political

bosses of that community. "
.

LAFAYETTE'S VAUDEVILLE SHOW.

During the coming season The Great

Lafayette will travel as the head of eleven

vaudeville acts composing his own show.

Time will be played in much the same

houses formerly booked by Lafayette

while playing alone. In a few instances

his contracts call for his sole appearance.

Then the company will be booked else-

where.

Mr. Lafayette in previous seasons has

travelled as his own star, playing week

and one-night stands. The touring vaude-

ville combination is a pet scheme of the

illusionist and may lead to the organi-

ization of several companies to play over

the country wherever good time is avail-

able. ^

The personnel has not been given out,

nor has the time, although it is known
that several cities will hold the troupe at

legitimate theatres, bringing it into com-

petition for the week stands with the es-

tablished vaudeville houses. Two ma-

tinees a week only will be given.

HURTIG & SEAMON NOT AGENTS.

An interesting point of testimony in the

hearing of the complaint against Hurtig

& Seamon made last week in the Tombs
Police Court by Commissioner of Licenses

John N. Bogart appears to have slipped

the reporters. The case was an inquiry

to show cause why the firm should not

take out a license as theatrical agents.

The allegation was made that Hurtig &
Seamon, who have no license, booked a

club entertainment, receiving $200.

One of the witnesses for the defendant

was a member of the Wangdoodle Four,

a colored quartet which played the Me-

tropolis Roof Garden last week. He testi-

fied that the quartet received an extra

$25 for playing the club, mentioning inci-

dentally that the week's salary for the

four men on the roof was $65. This testi-

mony was in support of the defendants'

contention that they were not acting as

agents in booking the club, inasmuch as

they only used their employees and booked

no outsiders for the entertainment. Magis-

trate Mayo decided against the License

Commissioner. .

EARL'S COURT REACHING OUT.

London, July 18.

There is "something doing," as the

Americans say, with Earl's Court and

Coney Island in New York. Underground

talk over here says that the Court next

eummer will have many of the present

Coney Island attractions. The same talk

links the name of Coney Island amuse-

ment managers with the Earl's Court of

the future.

MUSICAL UNION CHANGES BY-LAWS.

Several changes in the constitution and

by-laws of the Musical Mutual Protective

Union have been proposed.

Some of the most important are:

"A member guilty of using indecorous,

insulting or threatening remarks at u

meeting of the local or of the board of

directors, shall be liable to a fine of $1

for the first offence, and on fai]ure to sub-

side may be fined $5. Failing then to

obey orders from the presiding officer he

shall be liable to suspension from the

local. :' *'.-

"A member exonerated from a fine by

giving false testimony in the form of an

affidavit or otherwise shall be liable on

conviction aftcra fair trial to expulsion

from the local.
^

"No member shall be permitted to con-

tract for more than one theatrical orches-

tra (concert, dramatic, burlesque or vaude-

ville) and that one only in which said

member performs for the season.

"The minimum number of men to be

employed in theatres, parks, ball rooms,

concert gardens, excursion boats and

steamers shall be determined at the Sep-

tember meeting when these places shall be

considered separately and the minimum
number shall be determined in accordance

with the size of the place.

"Contracts for public parks must in-

clude the provision that members engaged

for concert shall be paid 'rain or shine.'

"Parading within the park limits extra

per man $1.00."

The provision that "No member shall be

permitted to contract for more than one

theatrical orchestra" has raised a dis-

cussion as to its legality.

All the changes were in the form of

resolutions for which a committee com-

posed of M. S. Rauch, chairman; Edward

Canavan, George Fuller, James Hanrahan

and Henry Rockel was appointed.

K. & E.; BANKERS.

Klaw & Erlanger are the moving spirits

in the launching of a big trust company,

now being formed to corral the theatrical

banking business of this community. The

company will have no connection with the

proposed Kohl & Castle enterprise an-

nounced for Chicago some time ago and

from which nothing has been heard lately.

This new corporation will finance every

branch of the show business from the ad-

vancing of money to an actor on a con-

tract to providing funds for the erection

of a playhouse.

WILLIE EDOUIN PLAYING DATES.

Ix)ndon, Eng., July 18.

Willie Edouin, P^ngland's famed com-

edian, is in vaudeville. He plays the New
Cross Empire this week under the manage-

ment of Oswald Stoll.

Contracts calling for a salary of $1,000

weekly while he will continue in the halls

are said to have been handed Mr. Edouin.

LONDON MANAGER HERE.

George Taylor, manager of the London

Olympia, accompanied by his wife, ar-

rived in New York on Tuesday on the

Carmania and spent the remainder of the

week in discussing with metropolitan

managers various attractions for his huge

edifice. Mr. Taylor will remain in Amer-

ica for a fortnight only, devoting most of

his stay here to visiting relatives and

friends.
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LEO CARRILLO'S CARTOON OF THE WEEK

SEE SEASICKNESS IN SEA

THE COMEDY CLUB.

Thursdays are now the regular meeting

lime for the Comedy Club. In their new

quarters at 200 West Forty-sixth street

the members are having a merry time

with the aid of an ornamental and much-

played piano.

Billiard and pool tables will be placed

in the rooms and there is talk of other

tables with green baize tops. The object

of the club seems to have resolved itself

into sociability. ^ •

•lames J. Morton, the earnest secretary,

is ongroased in the alTairs over which he

has charge. It is said that Mr. Morton

is so deeply attached to the clubrooms

that he paints the floors each day in order

that he may remain on the premises with-

out being accused of wasting time.

NEW HOUSE FOR BETHLEHEM.
Bethlehem, l»a., July 27.

Unless present plans mi.scarry thi.s

(own will have a new vaudeville theatre

next season, provided with all the appli-

ances of an up-to-date playhouse and with

a policy modelled clasoly after that of

Keith's Philadelphia. The site seloitod is

at the corner of Broad and Fourth ave-

nues.

Arthur Prince, the ventriloquist,

changed his act about on Monday. The
"dummy" "Jim" was made to appear in

an intoxicated condition. It was particu-

larly funny to those who had seen the

straight act.

>i<litli Helena has sailed from Kngland
for an American tour, opening in Balti-

more Julv 30.

KEITH BOOKING FALL RIVER.

The Keith Agency continues to give

contracts to artists for Fall River, though

careful scrutiny fails to reveal any evi-

dence of their connection with any of the

theatres now standing or signs of any

contemplated building operations.

Cahn and Grant' have purchased the

Academy of Music from the Casto The-

atre Co., paying a deposit of $10,000, and

will book the Stair & Havlin shows for

three nights, devoting the remainder of

each week to the Eastern Wheel burlesque

attractions.

The firm also controls the Savoy and is

routing the high-class attractions there.

ORPHEUM BUILDING IN SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

A now building Ls rapidly ai)proaching

completion for the Orpheum Circuit Com-

pany on Ellis street, between Steinor And

Fillmore streets in San Francisco.

It la expected that the new house will

be ready by November.

ONLY ONE "EVERYBODY WORKS."

Stair & Havlin are out with a denial

that "Hap" Ward's new play will be

called "Everybody Works but Father."

That title is claimed by A. S. Webster,

who has floated a play by the same name.

The comedy Mr. Ward is to star in is to

be called "Not Yet but Soon."

Mabel Bright, wife of one of the

Bright Brothers, touring Europe, was

offered a place for her act "Girls Will Be

(tirls" with one of the Weber & Itusli

.vhows playing Eastern Wheel i\uu\ but

could not acf'cpt.

GUILBERT WANTS TO STAR.

Yvette Guilbert and Albert Clievalier's

announced tour under the direction of

Liebler & Co. is for six weeks only, after

which Mile. Guilbert will return at once

to Paris, where she will probably organize

a company of nine people and come back

once more to appear here in a repertoire

of comedies. She feels that with the ab-

sence next season of Mme. Bernhardt and

Mme. Kejane that there is an excellent

opportunity to establish herself here as a

legitimate star. Failing in all these

Yvette is confident that vaudeville still

remains oi>en to her at a weekly wage of

Jj<;j,500.

KEITH'S YACHT FOR SALE.

B. F. Keith has been so very busy lale-

ly that he hjus negle<'ted his steam yacht

"Courier." Rather than to hear the boat

HxMuoan his absen<'e, Mr. Keith has placed

it on the market. .$2.1,000 may buy the

.ship. It cost Keith $48,000 when he

bought it .s(»cond-handed after a year's use

by the owner, who spent $85,000 in build-

ing the boat.

Peter O'Hare, formerly known as Peter

1''. Randall, and a member of Olympia
Quartet for the past twenty five years,

died July 19 at "Wonderland Park," where

he had been a member of the "Fire and

Flames'* show.

Alman Barrett, well known ms a con

cert manager and during tin- last few

months manager for the Itnnda Itossi,

came to New York three werks ago. He
was taken ill shortly after his arrival and

died la.st Saturday,

GREATEST BALLET DANCER, SAYS
DALE.

Adeline Gen'ee, the premiere in the bal-

let at the Empire in London, is the finest

dancer he ever saw, says Alan Dale, the

famous American dramatic critic, now in

I/ondon.

Offers have been made for Mile. GeuVe's

appearance over here, so far without suc-

cess.

DR. GORDON SELLS.

I>r. S. (Jordon, the American strong

man and balancer, returned recently from

Manila, where for several years he ran a

vaudeville theatre, the only playhouse in

the Far East playing variety. Dr. Gor-

don sold the hou«e to a theatrical firm

which managed a legitimate theatre in the

same city. During the presence of the

American soldiers in the Philippines the

vaudeville venture was a big financial suc-

ces.s. Drinks were sold during the per-

formances and the largest profits were in

this department, the American fighting

man knowing only two wordn in the na-

tive patois. These were "waiter" and

"X," the Filipino equivalent for "booze."'

Since the withdrawal of the regulars, how-

ever, there hjis been no money in the en-

terprise. Dr. Gordon will seek dates here

with his old act.

Tom Ifearn, "the lazy juggler," expects

to sail for England to day. Mr. ffearn

has been pleasantly disappointed several

times in the paRt few njonths after set-

ting a date for de[»artin;:. Mana^^iTs in-

«luced th4' comic iuirtrhr tr) remain. He
will return in M;uc}i to pi.iy over the

Keith circuit.
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CIRCUSES HAVING GOOD SEASON.

Nothing ill the annals of circus history

can o^ual the buKiness done by practi-

cally all the tent sliowa this summer.

itarnum & Hailey's Western trip is far

in excess of anythin«» done in the section

t»f the country in which they are phiying.

The Forepaugh -Sells show, which is

traveling through the West in a haphaz-

ard way, being used as a battering ram

for Barnum & Bailey and the Kinglings,

making huge jumps in order to get ahead

of opposition attractions, is on the right

side of the ledger. It is described by the

other organizations as "the trust batter-

ing ram."

Hagenbeck started out in April when

the ground was full of frost and had a

month of hard uphill work. Originally

the show itself was not good, but it has

l>een whipped into shape and as soon as

the warm weather set in began and is

still doing splendid business.

Pawnee Bill, who started out a couple

of seasons ago on a shoe-string, is now

the sole proprietor of an organization

that plays to average receipts of close

to $15,000 a week. ITiey opened at

Ifrighton Beach this spring under a ten

weeks' contract guaranteeing them $8,000

a week, with a two weeks notice t'lause.

They Htaye<i only six weeks, the attrac-

tion giving notiee, as they felt that they

could fare much better en tour.

William A. Brady was satisfied to have

them remain, as they were just about

breaking even. He ignored the notice

given by Pawnee Bill's management,

thinking that they could not get away.

On the day preced-ing their closing Brady

notified them that they must leave the

following night and then wagered that

they would remain through the ten

weeks booking. He was not aware that

half the paraphernalia of the show had

already been carted to Jersey City, where

they were billed to open the following

Monday.

On Saturday night the Wild West peo-

ple began packing up as they proceeded

with the performance, just as they do

when playing one-night stands and at the

conclusion of the entertainment they de-

parted on trumpet signal, leaving not a

vestige of their outfit to be discerned on

Sunday morning. With the settlement

the Brady management presented bills for

a quantity of "extras," which Pawnee
Bill's manager declined to pay and this

resulted in a strenuous wrangle.

Frank Bobbins, who started out two
years ago, was able at the conclusion of

last summer to pay off every dollar of

indebtedness with the exception of some

$3,000, leaving him absolute owner of his

enterprise. At this time he does not owe

a dollar and is about $22,000 to ths good.

Cummins' Wild West opened its season

%ith Charles W. Cummins, Walter L.

Main and Sig. Saw telle as the proprietors.

Sawtelle got cold feet early in the game
and withdrew.

The Floto show is the onlv one that is

not entirely successful, and this condition

is due not to the amount of business

done, but to a disagreement in the firm.

It is owned by Mr. Tamman, of the Den-

ver "Post," and "Willie" Sells. They are

constantly at loggerheads as to the meth-

ods of conducting th*- husine^is. t«t the

show's losp.

LYKENS BROUGHT BACK AN IDEA.

Although announcing that he secured

nothing while abroad, William L. Lykens,

the vaudeville agent, contracted an idea

while in London, It has to do with the-

atres and moving pictures. The scheme

in use in London is to furnish free to

houses having moving pictures the films

for a series U|>on the condition that a<l-

vertisements may be also displayed in

connection therewith.

The profitable side is the advertiser

who pays well for the privilege of having

his wares thrown on the sheet.

Mr. Lykens was afraid at one time

that Marc Klaw, of Klaw & Erlanger,

wlio was in Tendon at the same time,

would fasten onto the enterprise, but AJr.

Klaw evidently either overlooked it or

passed the idea up as unfeasible for

America.

It is supposed that the smaller circuits

over here will readily accept the free act.

Having emptied his seventeen trunks

and properly tagged and catalogued his

wardrobe, William L. Lvkens submitted

to an interview regarding his trip abroad

and his plans for the future. He said:

"I had a glorious time and Ted Marks

certainly kept me going at a rapid pace.

It is not true, however, that Ted and I

are associated in business. His interest

in my trip wn« purely a friendly one. "

"Another patent for which I have the

American rights is a scheme for operating

nil curtains and scenery by simply press-

ing buttons and doing away entirely with

flymen and stage hands.

"As to bringing over some novelties, I

have taken an option on the bookings of a

numl)er of European acts, but up to date

the American managers have shown me no

encouragement and unless they evince a

disposition to deal with me at once I

shall abandon that branch of the business

"I have formed an alliance with Fred

C Whitney, who is over there presenting

Hale's Tours, We shall secure the rights

to a number of one-act operas and pro-

duce them in the English music halls.

"In fact, I have gone into so many more

or less important things over there that 1

shall have to return to T^ondon in a few

weeks for a short stav to close the deals

now pending,"

Rube Bernstein will be advance man for

Frank B. Carr's "Thorouphbreds."

KEITH BUYS COLONIAL.

As forecasted several weeks ago in this

paper, Keith is now (Kvner of the C^)lonial

Theatre, Lawrence, Mass. E. F. Albee

and Paul Keith were in that town last

week, and upon their return news was

given out that they accjuired the house

by purchase outright from Peter Mc-

Sweeney, executor of the estate which

<»wned it.

I'he Keith people have been aflci the

(Colonial for some time. The first hint of

their purpose was the pnrcliaso by Mr.

McSweeney of the interest held in the

enterprise by 'J\ W. Dinkins and Welier

&. Rush. This deal was directed by Mr.

McSweenev under instructions of B. F.

Keith.

J. Fred Lies, who was manager f»f the

theatre last season, will be retained to

loftk after the Keith interests in f^aw-

iciice.

•Ffirdon and ITarvfy. \\u' .\ni('ri''an rum-

«dy team, arrive<l from Enjrland Saliirdny

to op»ii on I he Keith clnMilt, They h.MVc

l)«'en abroad several years.

PROTECTION FOR AUTHOR AND
COMPOSER.

Will D. t>)bb, 'the wordwright,' has de-

vised a Hcheme to verify the number «"f

eopi«»s priiit<Hl l)y his piiblisher.s. No hon-

est publisher can object to it.

Most music publishing lirnis have their

"house com])oser" ami l(K)k to outside

writers to supply lyrics from time to

time. These lyricists, being on the out-

side, have to rely on the honesty of the

publisher and composer on the inside for a

correct accounting of the song sales.

Cobb's plan provides for a set of two-

piece plates, one a music and the other a

word plate, the author retaining his plate

until time for printing, when it dovetails

into the music plate held by the publisher.

The copyright being taken out anil in the

possession of the author he has the means

in his power of ascertaining the number

of copies of his song printed.

DINKINS GETS A "PUG."

T. W. Dinkins has rounded up Sam
Berger, the expert and husky bruiser who
walloped "Philadelphia Jack" O'Brien a

week or so ago, and may put him into

burlesque next season. Berger is to go

on at the Jiijf)U, Philadelphia, where Din

kins is running a summer stock burlesque

for a "try out." Mr. Dinkins has an op-

tion on his time after that, and if the boy

with the best punch O'Brien ever saw

makes good he will go to work with one

of the Dinkins shows.

BURLESQUE STAFF ENGAGEMENTS.
Among the changes for the coming sea-

son among burlesque house managers and

attaches are these:

Tom Henry, formerly manager of

•"McFadden'.s How of Flats," goes to

handle the Empire Theatre, Albany,

Harry Hedges, late of the Trocadero, (hi

(•ago, goes to the new Eastern WIh'cI

Ihuisc in Detroit, Phil Fisher, formerlv of

the Weber & Hush ollice, goes with the

firm of .Jacobs, lUitler & I^)wrie.

WEBER WANTS BEN WELCH.
.Toe Weber has Immmi inakiii;; overt urrs to

Ken Welch to join his stock company tin'

<-ominK reason and is said to be so anxiou.s

to secure We|<*h's .servicc.s that his emi.s-

saries have made three trips from the nm
sic hall manager to the conjcdian to dis-

cuss the various phases of the ternus of the

proposed enj;a};ement.

FIRST "HUMAN FLY" DEAD.

Madison, Wis,. .Inly 27,

Charles Blis.s, the original "human fly"

ill America, is dead at his home in this

city at the aue of eighty years. Death

was due to paralysis. He retired from the

cin'Us business twenty years ago and has

since made .Madison his home. He leaves

a considerable fortune.

Bliss ran away from home in Itoston

when a lad and joined a cinns. He be-

came one of the best acrobats in America

and for years was the head of the famous

Bliss family of seven memb'Ts, all his

< hildren.

MENTIONED THE WRONG KERR.

In its isbue of July 14, under the head-

ing "White City; Syracuse," ^'ariety men-

ti»med in a review of that summer resort

".lohn 1>." Kerr as manager. This was an

error. The manager is "(ieo. F.'' Kerr.

John L. Kerr is c(Minccted with the l{eis

circuit, -jkvith head(|uarteis at the Wieting

Opera House, Syracuse. The confusion in

names arose from that. Variety regrets

this wholly unintentional mistake, and in

justice to J(>hn L. Kerr makes this correc-

tion. Below is an article which appeared

in the Syracuse Herald on July 11) relative

to the subject:

"John L. Kerr, manager of the Wieting

Opera House, is indignrfnt over an article

on White City which appears in the cur-

rent number of Variety, a weekly mag-

azine published in New York and devoted

to vaudeville interests.

"George F. Kerr, manager of White

City, considers the article a joke. 'We
care nothing,' he said to-day, 'for the

roasts of a paper which is nothing but a

cheap hold-up proposition with a circula-

ti<m of 48 ccqiies. We are willing to

stand or fall on the iudgment <if Syracuse

people. 1 refused to advertise in N'ariety

an<l 1 guess they're merely trying to get

even,'

"John L. Kerr, who is general manager

and partner in the M. Heis circuit of

thirty -live theatres, says he has never

been on the White Citv "'rounds ami has

absolutely no connection with the enter-

prise. He is incensed becaiuse the arti<'le

in Variety refers to him as an unsuccess

ful manager of an amus(>ment resort and

feels that it may hurt him inealciilably in

his business."

LEVI'S PLANS.

Humor has been busy these ten da\s
• *

past disjKising of the destinies oi Maurice

Levi, Joe Weber's musical director. Uu

next season. One story has it that he

was to handle the musical end of Th •

(Jreat Lafayette's show,

N'ariety is able to state with authority

that Mr, Levi will be back at his t»ld task

in the Wel»er company when the season

opens, Indecil, he has already Ix-gun to

rehearse the c<»mpan\. He will go on the

road with the mu>ical comedy oi^ani/.ii-

tion when it leaves town and later in the

season will organize a band which under

his leadership will Ix' one of the attrac-

tions at Atlantic City in the spring.

Next sunnner the nuisical director will

go to Europe' with Lafayette at the head

of a band of eighty pieces.

BOOM BUYS "DIDA."

.Maurii'c Hoom went down tlic Jersey

coast this W4'ek. stopping oil' at Aslmry

Park long enough to close a deal whereby

he secures the illusion act whicli has lieei;

shown alnait here under the nann* of Dida.

Mr, Boom will send it around his circuit

of summer |»arks iind has some vaudeville

dates arrangeil for it iati-r. Tlic act has

been playing at A>liury Park as a t<'n-

cent atracti<in f»n Surf aveiim*. It he-

longed to ,1. B. Delcher,

T/Oiiis Simon, of Simon and (lardner.

will play truant until September 10. when
he reopens at Trenlon, playing to .hine '.I

continuously over the Keith time, .\ trip

to England will follow. "The N'ew Coach-

man" opening at the London Palaiv in

July, 1907.

MARIE DRESSLER SERIOUS,
l/oinlon, July 17.

Marie nio-ler stated to day that she

wantcil to III seriou^ alter tlii«.. To lully

explain Imw she fell in the matter Marie

said: 'I'm dead sick of falling about on

my afterpiece."

t
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WHEfiE DO YOU GO FROM HERE?

"Where do you go from here?"

How tired I get of that phrnso!

All of the year it greets my ear, .; :;:

Three hundred and sixty-five days.

As I leave home after a rest

The fonductor at the train

Takes a grip at my mileage strip,

Then fires it qt me again.

The hotel man gets sociable

As I pay for high-priced cheer

And drops my bill in his open till

W ith, *'\Vhere do you go from here?"

The barber stands with his tip in hand

As through the door I disappear.

*'Come in again," he yells, and then h-ays:

"Where do you go from here?"

Kach day on the street the friends I meet

Keep the question in my ear;

The only song the whole day long

Is, ''Where do you go from here?"

l^st night I dreamed and thought it

seemed
" That my time had come to die,

And with angels bright I took my flight

To the golden gates on high.

Si. Peter .stood in a thoughtful mood

At the foot of the golden stair

And as I drew nigh he heaved a sigh

And asked, with a doubtful air,

•Well, where do you go from here?"

Jas. T. Dcrvin.

I ARTISTS' FORUM
Conflne your letteri to 1 10 words and write on one elde of paper only.

Anonymous communlcatlone will not be printed. Name of writer mutt be signad and will

be held In strict confidence, If desired.

NEW AMUSEMENT COMPANY.

Cleveland, July 27.

Articles of incorporation have been fil'>d

here and approved, creating the Majestic

Amusement Comj)any with offices in this

city. The incorporators are Christian

Schuelo, C. Ranch, J. M. Blatt, J. C.

Cohan and Ix)uis l*erezel. The concern

is capitalized at $50,000. *

DORIS' BACKERS.

John B. Doris says that Milton C. Gray,

Ihive Holland and Tiniotbv D. Sullivan

are his backers in the production of a

musical comedy, and that he has four

weeks held at the Bijou Theatre, New
York Citv, following the run of David

\Varneld.

HARRIS' SECOND STAR SHOW.

Ben Harris has booked another all-star

aggregation for the Savoy Theatre, Atlan-

tic City, for the week of August G. Among
those already signed are Williams and

W^alker, Lewis and Ryan, Andrew Mack

and Billy Clifford.

PINCUS RETAINS MISS KING.

Frances Rockefeller King, the female

press repre>»entative for Henry Pincus'

.Madison S«|Uine Roof show, has been en-

gaged by that manager to travel in ad-

vance of the attraction when it takes to

the road in September.

BORDEVERRY'S LONG CONTRACT.

Col. (iii^lon Bordeverry has signeil for

sixteen weeks with the .Messrs. Shuberls

and .\ndeisi»n, managers of the Hippo

'Ironie. conlracting to produce an entirely

new sluiotiiig act.

Mrnesl Hogan appears on Hammerstein's*

Koof Moiuhiv night with thirtv-five '"Htu-

dent.s." It is something like a minstrel

tirst jtart. Tlu' same a<*t will go with the

llogan show next season.

New York City, Julv 24.

Editor Variety:

Referring to Mr. Rush's criticism in

Variety of July 21, where he said that the

parodies we used on the Metropolis Roof

were heard before around New \''ork,

would say that we are well aware of that

fact. There are a few cheap Hebrew

teams who are making a specialty of

stealing our parodies and everyone's that

they hear. We write all our own material,

but still must bear the humiliation of be-

ing accused of purloining \t through some

person without the brains to write any-

thing of his own taking ours and singing

ahead of us.

M. ailday.

Of Gilday and Fox.

S. Noys) told us to get ready and go out

on the wagon the same as on Tuesday,

but this time we refused, saying that we
would work on the stage but not on the

streets. Noys wired Jackson and the bal-

ance of our time was cancelled after play-

ing here this week. That's the kind of a

manager they have at the Crystal Park in

Omaha.

Jake Washer^

Of Washer Brothers.

Leavenworth, Kans., July 19.

Editor Variety:

We were engaged by J. E. Jackson, of

Sioux City, Iowa, to work his circuit of

parks, opening at Sioux City week July I.

Before we left there for Omaha Jackson

asked us if we would do him a favor by

going out one day on a "flat wagon" to

advertise his Omaha park, "as business

was dull there," which we agreed to to.

Again on Thursday the manager (Harry

New York. July 23.

Kditor Variety :

In Variety of last week you say that

Ilap. Ward is to appear in a new piece

next seaiion entitled "Everybody Works
but Father," said to be the work of Dave

Marion and Barney Gerard. This is an

error and I have no knowledge whatever

of Mr. Ward's piece for the coming season.

If Mr. Ward will appear in this vehicle it

will be without any a.ssistance of mine, as

I understand Mr. Ward is working upon

his own .show for next .sea.son. Hope this

will serve to deny the article of lajst week

and give "credit whore it belongs"—to Mr.

Ward or anybody but the parties men-

tioned.

Dave Marion.

DE VRIES MAY COME BACK.

Henri DeVries may return to America

in vaudeville after all. There appears to

bo some hitch regarding his play, the con-

tract for writing which was given to

Lee Arthur. Up to date Arthur has not

delivered any portion of the manuscript,

so that the scenic effects and properties

cannot be built until something tangible

in manuscript form is at hand.

FOUGERE COMING LATER.

Owing to the criminal charge madc^

against her in Tjondon for shoplifting, Eu-

genie Fougere, the French singer, can not

keep her summer engagement on Ham-
merstein's Roof.

Having been practically discharged, and

no longer in fear of a trial. Mile. Fougere

will come over to America in the fall, but

where she will play has not been arranged.

WHAT COHAN SAYS GOES.

(Jeorge M. Cohan has already contracted

to produce another revival at the New
Amsterdam Roof Garden next season, but

has not vet decided what it will be. His

choice will be acceptable to Klaw & Er-

langer.

AN OLD COHAN SKETCH.

Wheeler Earl, a brother of Virginia

Karl, will shortly present a one-act com-.

e<lv entitled "To Boston on Business."

This is one of Ceo, M. Cohan's earlier ef-

fort ^. Mr. Karl will introduce a number

of new specialties in it and will have

\'era Curtis as his support.

WAR VETERANS MEET.

The Circle of Civil War Veterans will

meet at the hcadipiarters of the White

Rats in Parlor D, Saranac Hotel, New
York City, to morrow (Sunday) after-

noon.

The Circle is compo.sed of those mem-
bers of the theatrical profession having

taken part in the Civil War. Dan A.

Kelley is president and John P. Hill sec-

retary.

LOOKING OVER INDIANA.

Kvansville, Ind.. July 27.

\ new theatre for vaudeville the year

around is suspe<'ted here. A represonta-

jive from William Morris' Chieago office

has been in the rhy several times looking

over the ground, hence the report.

BOOM GETS PITTSTON.

Matiriee Boom niinounees for the Harry

D'Esta circuit of low-price vaudeville

houses in Pennsylvania, in which he is

interested, that Pittjston has been added-

to the list. This is the first time vaude-

ville has been tried there as a permanent

thing. 'Jlie Pittston hou.se is the Lyric,

which wa.s formerly given over to com-

binations. It will be renamed the Family

Theatre.

.loliu W. Vogel's Big Cily Miiislrols ojm'U

next week in ('leveland. where the com-

pany ha.s been rehearsiii;:. .\inong the

niend)ers are Williain Kowe. the clo;j

dancer; Kyler, the aerial cyclist; The

(Jreat Fielding, comedy jujrgler. and Wells

Brothers and Smith, musical trio.

POLLY HOLMES IN NEW ACT.

Polly If<»lm<s. known as "Tlic Iii.^Ii

Duchess," and l/ia Durbvelle are "oing

to appear togetlier ;it Pa.stor's on .\ui:iisi

1.T for the first time.

They will present a burlesque mind

reading sketch. It is five years since Mi>-,

Holmes played the hou.so.

SUES HAYES FOR DIVORCE. ;

Catherine Hayes, of the heavy weight

team of Hayes and Johnson, has brought

suit for absolute divorce against Kdmond
H. Hayes, last season with Harry Mar-

tell's "Krigddiers," ami who played "A
Wise Guy" iu vaudeville..

Adelle Palmer, the leading woman In

Hayes' company, is named as corespond-

ent. Supreme Court .Justice White, of

Buffalo, sitting in Brooklyn, granted an

order on Wednesday of this week directing

Hayes to pay his wife $.")<) a week and

$500 counsel fees pending the trial of the

divorce proceedings.

Herman L. Roth, representing Mrs.

Hayes, secured an order of arrest against

the defendant in the suit this week, but

was not able to serve it up to Thursday

uig-ht. The order was granted on the

representation that Hayes was about to

leave the State to join the Martell show.

In her complaint Mrs. Hayes sets forth

that she and the defendant were married

in Jersey City in October, 1902, and that

love's young dream lasted only a year.

After that she alleges her husband began

to illtreat her and finally deserted her.

Two years ago she caused his arrest on a

charge of abandonment and Magistrate

Pool directed him to pay her ,$2r» a week.

He settled for the first y<'ar for $t>X), and

since that time, declan's Mrs. Hayes, has

not cuMtribuled to her support.

Mrs. Hayes avers that the misconduct

upon which she bases her suit occurred at

7(>.") DeKalb avenue, Brooklyn, a year ago,

adding that her husband and the cores-

IH)ndent lived together at 2043 Twenty-

tifth street, Sheepshead Bay.

In support of her application for ali-

mony Mrs. Hayes alleges that her hus-

band is under contract to Martell at a

weekly salary of $300, and is worth $20,-

(XK). In opposition Hayes enters a gen-

eral denial of his wife's charges and avers

that, far from owning the comfortable

bank roll of $20,000, he stands just $110

strong, and on the other side of the

ledger is $1,000 in debt. He also de-

nies that he is under contract to Harry

Martell, declaring that he is connected

with .1. Bolton Windpenny in a theatrical

enterprise company at a .s.Hary of $J')0 a

week and a percentage of the profits.

Hayes likewise takes exception to his

wife's statement that the abuse at his

hands has wrecked her health, assuring the

court in his affidavit that .Mrs. Hayes does

not look the part.

NOW WHAT D' YE THINK 0' THAT.

It has been noticed that Joe Watson

(it's Joseph K. Watson, ye know, when he

signs check and things) has acted queerly

of late and absented hims^-lf without just

cause from the places of his usual habita-

tion. But not a word from .loe until only

the other day when he coyly confessed

that he and Toma Hanlon. of the fafnous

Hanlon family of acrolcits, were married

in Philadelphia 'way back on .lune M.

ITie pair have been signed with Kraus'

"Twentieth Century Maids" and open in

Indianapolis.

n.srar ll.'iinnier.sleiii put ('ollin.s and

Mart two nuinher.s forward on tlie liill as

an c\|M'riinent this werk. imt figurc»| it

• Hit after a day or two ili.ii tli<' old ar-

rangement was ln-rter, tli'T'- hi-ing nothing

id.se available so well (jt'-'d to close the

show.
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NEW ACTS NEXT WEEK
Initial Presentation or First Appearance

in New York City.

[iNEW AGT^Or THE WEEK]
Dziria, llamniersteiTrs.

Ernest Hogan, Haminersleiii's.

Samri S. Baldwin, New York Hoof.

Exposition Four, Keith's.

Wallace Trumann, Keitli's.

Harry Botter and Company, I'hs tor's.

Norah Kelly, Pastor's.

La Belle Trio, Pastor's.

Les Jundts, Pastor's.

Sisters Meredith, Brighton Heach. •

Bell Prevost Troupe, TTeiiderson's.

Van Geve, Pete and Company, Hen-

derson's. ' ^v

Three Perry Sisters, Henderson's.

Myrtle Byrne and Company, Hender-

son's.

Rose DeHaven Septet.

Girl Act.

Brighton Beach.

A model of skillful costuming is this

offering of Mrs. George W. DeHaven. In

the final number pretty much all the

colors of the spectrum are used, but har--

monious shading is employed and the

combinations are effective. The dancing

and singing numbers are almost without

exception well done. The exception is a

solo by one of the girls which fills in for

a costume change. Rose DeHaven leads

the act, making up as a boy in all but

the opening number, and a first-rate boy,

too. She is a tall, slim girl and a grace-

ful figure in a long English walking coat

and top hat. A trick piano performance

was the only thing in the act that gave

the impression of being a bit out of taste.

Miss DeHaven played with her back to

the keyboard. This savored somewhat of

freakishness and in contrast with the ar-

tistic makeup of the offering occurred as

being unnecessary and "out of order."

Rush,

a former momlwr of Tiorella, Djivenport

and l/>ieMa, did acrobatics only. He is

light on his feet and a good tumbler. A
spring board set up behind a "prop" fence

added to the setting nicely for the leap-

ing and the act is in a good way to gain

time did the boys work more quickly. It

tires as seen on Monday. The encore

should be dropped immediately. If one

must be given, ground tumbling could be

substituted. *Smf.

Sadie Alfarabi.

Equilibrist.

Union Square.

Not a woman a.s the name would socni

to indicate, but a man working alone. His

work consists in skillful handstand feats

in which chair backs and billiard cues

furnish the base. The billiard cue stunt

is well done. Four sticks are used, the

points are spread apart on the floor and

the butts held together, two in each hand.

The trick is not faked. A second feat in

which only two cues are used on a pedes-

tal is not so good because of the obvious

fact that the bases are fastened. All the

handstands are well done, Alfarnbi making

a much more graceful figure when standing

on his hands than when moving about on

his feet. The final stunt with an elabo-

rate electric decorated pedestal made a

fair finish. The costume is badly chosen.

Rush.

Miss Raffin's Monkeys.

Hammerstein's.

An animal act having come over from

Kuro|)e to play Luna Park, where it has

been for some time. There are about

eight animals, including one baboon, which

is the comedian, doing an undressing act

in midair for an encore. It is the funniest

part of a fair act, marked by a neat set-

ting. It could be more thoroughly en-

joyed indoors. Simc.

Four University Girls.

"Girl Act."

Henderson's.

A <juartet (»f prettily costumed girls,

who look well but need training in danc-

ing. Individually they dance well enough,

but have not yet got to working together

with smoothness. The singing was bet-

ter. Rush,

The Arlington Four.

Singing and Dancing.

Pastor's.
. ,

^
A quartet of young boys who have

played around New York in burlesque,

but have had their first city opening this

week. It has one good comedian working

in blackface. So good that without an-

other his equal the quartet would dis-

solve did he leave. There are two dancers

among the four, but as a singing quartet

it is flat. The comedian can carry the

art in any company. t^iwr.

Prampin Trio.

Musical Act.

Henderson's.

A three-cornered arrangement «»r c<d-

(tred musicians, two men and a woman.

'J'hey play brasses fairly well, but one

nwmlter gives the woman an opportunity

to sing. At this point all is off. The ef-

fort is an ambitious one, two horns being

in competition with the voice. The result

is a series of shrieks. One of the major

weaknesses of the act is the absence of a

real comedian. Koth men wear grotesque

make up an<l clothes, Vmt that is as far

as the comedy goes. Neither makes an

effort to extract humor from his work.

Rush.

Inza 2nd Lorella.

Comedy Acrobats.

New York Roof.

Appearing for tlic first time on the New
York Roof this week as a team, Inza, who

is a foreigner, proved himself a first-grade

acrobat, especially in the leaping division,

but as a comedian he likened himself too

•.Mcatly to Marceline without having that

c'loun's smoothness of working. T/orclla,

Zoe Holland.

Musical Monologue.

Brighton Beach.

Zoe Holland opened the bill. Her act

is an excellent one in that position, but

slu* makes a mistake in her choice of

wtoric"*. There arc plenty of new and

better ones to be had if she needs must

talk. She \voul»l be bettor without any

htorics at all. Miss Holland has a de-

cidedly agreeable voice and her violin

solos arc altogether pleasing.

The Miller-Browning Company.

"Foiled."

Pastor's.

WritU'ii by Ashley Miller, who also

plays in it, "Foiled," shown for the first

time in town at Pastor's this week, is a

comedy sketch with songs. Mr. Miller is

the singer and it helps the sketch, which

has nothing of value connected with it.

That may also apply to the players, al-

though "Foiled" will be mildly amusinj^

always in smaller houses. The finale is

so inane and inappropriate, dramatically

and otherwise, that it should be changed.

Sime.

Reno and Abacco.

Acrobatics.

Pastor's.

Reno is of the former team Kelly and

Reno, while Abacco was formerly of the

Abacco Brothers. Barrel jumping is the

principal point of the offering, although

comedy is attempted. The straight man
will have to train down. He is growing

too stout and is not sure of himself on

the throws. He (supposed to be Abacco)

does a leap over six chairs to a hand stand

on a table which is the best of its kind

yet seen, shading the same trick done

over here by the Stein-Erreto troupe. As
an acrobatic act of its class it ranks well.

Sime.

Marror and Schellberg.

Dancing and Singing.

Union Square.

A new team just in from the wild and

woolly. The man of the pair has an ex-

cellent method and gets away with several

character songs in splendid shape. His

first number was a laughing song with a

contagious choriLs. The girl made a neat

soubrette and her singing was agreeable.

For their final song the girl drags a bunch

of ribbons from her partner's back to serve

as reins as tlH'y leave the stage. Tliis

made a pretty exit, but it made necessary

a complicated arrangement of cords across

the shoulders of the man's dinner coat

which was visible during the whole and

distracted attention. Rush.

Cunningham and Smith.

Comedy Sketch.

Union Square.

In a sketch called "The Shoplifter"

there is a good <1eal of burlesque comedy

that scores best in the gallery. In the

Hnish a "singing" dog is used for a good

laugh, (treat improvement will be neces-

sary to raise out of their present po-

sition. Rush.

with the circles and the boys dress well,

having a good stage presence, but it is now

necessary for an act of this kind to pre-

sent something novel. This has not becv

done by the trio. The hoops do not look

well. A gilded spot here and there d«)fe8

not give a wooden hoop a pretty appear-

ance, even though it is painted or enamel-

led white. What is needed for a hoop-

rolling act is a special set, gorgeous look-

ing hoops, a style of work that will be

attractive, and something new in the work

that style may be hung on.

Himv.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckley.

Musical Act. ,1

Pastor's.

Commencing with cornets and closing

with musical illustrated pictures, Mr. and

Mrs. Buckley, in Pastor's for the first

time this week, separated the best points

of the act by a long int<»rval during

which they played on the xylophones,

"solophone," guitar, mandolin and trom-

bones. The man is an excellent cornetist

and the woman has had a mandolin course

of teaching. Other than this the act docs

not rise above the ordinary. If Mr. Buck-

ley would have his mustache and the sus-"

picion of a goatee he is wearing removed

he would look much younger and better

on the stage. He might also give some

attention to a proper dress tie. Simc.

OUT OF TOWN

Muller, Chunn and Muller.

Hoop Rolling.

Pastor's.

Appearing at this house for the first

time, the trio seems to be another of the

many hoop rolling acts that have sprung

up lately. The trouble with all is that

the same routine of work is followed. Mul-

ler, Cliunn and MiiUcr have two new tricks

Murray Carson and

Esme Beringer. ,

"At Point of Sword."

Keith's, Philadelphia.

* "At Point of Sword," a dramatic sketch

of the Elizabethan jwr'od which had an

eighteen months run in the Palace Theatre,

Ix)ndon, was given its premiere in Amer-

ica this week with Murray Carson, the au-

thor, and Esme Beringer, who was the

princiiml in the Ix)ndon production, in the

principal roles. The story involves Count

Savrio (Murray Carson), an Italian rou<^

and reputed the greatest swordsnuin in

Europe, and (ieoffrey, "swift 'o the wind"

(.Miss Hcringer), a youth who avenges

his .sist«'r. (Jeoffrey beards Savrio in his

den while the latter awaits the arrival of

the youth's sister and is engaged in a

duelling les.son to fill time. The lesson

exi)oses Savrio's weak point at swords-

manship and later, when he insults the

sister in a toast, he is challenged and the

duel results in the death of the roue. Hefore

(lying he acknowledges that he has been

thwarted in his purpose and drinks a toast

to the .vouth's bravery which saved his

- sister's honor. The sketch was given

lengthy rehearsal and an excellent per-

forman<<» resulted, the work of the prin-

cipals being really artistic. Tliey worked

under the handicap that the story is too in-

tricate to l)e given satisfactory portrayal

in limited time and as a vaudeville ve-

hi<Ie it suffers from being too dry for

lovers of variety, especially in the sum-

mer time. It could be made more dramatic

by a more realistic duel and this could be

a4"complislied if the principals are worthy

of the reputations they Ix'ar for their

sword skill, their duel giving no evidence

of it. The sketch was admirably staged

and was acj-orded liberal recognition from

those who.se views rearhed to Komething

nlM)vv songs and d«in.'e«. Murray Carsou
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is the author of '"Uosemary," "Change Al-

ley'' and other successful plays and was

seen as "Medal" iu support of Ellis Jef-

freys in the original production of "Lon-

don Aiijsurance." Miss Beringer is a

(laughter of Professor Oscar Beringer, the

instructor of inuNic in the Royal Academy.

Martin Henry plays a minor role of a

Nervant.

Kink-M.

Eleanor Dorrell.

Songs. - ' ,' /^'.

Majestic, Chicago.

l^rst ap|)earance in vaudeville. Tlie

program credits her with a song cycle, en-

titled "The QuRrr*>l." It has no action or

.suggestion of a (luarrel. Three songs are

sung. Miss I>orrelI \» a stately and

handsome young woman, possessing ex-

quisite charm and a rich sojirano voice,

sweet in tone and wide in range. Tlie

white gown worn is beautifully becoming

and wiUi attentively observed by the fem-

inine portion of llie audience.

Frank Wii-sbnij.

METROPOLIS ROOF.

Maude l^imbert is the real bit at Old

lleidelberjj thin week. With a pleasing

stage presence, a well-trained voire and a

good selection of songs one could hardly

iLsk for more of a single singing turn. Miss

Jianibert received four or live recalls

Wednesday night and it was with re-

luctance that the audience let her go then.

'Hie Jack WiLson Trio in blackface would

have been better liked ha«l the act not fol-

h»wed the Ourand Trio. Some of the talk

is not new, but the comedian delivers his

liueK in a way to impress that most of it

is improthptu. The woman now follows

Artie Hall in removing a glove to show

her natural color. _^: i^^ ,

Aimont and Dumont, a musical team not

using a kind api>lause finish, look and

dress well, doing a straight musical act

without any attempt at comedy. Only

brass instruments are used. They intro-

duce a couple of freak instruments, but

manage to extract really good mu.sic from

them. The instruments used are well

handled by both and the s«'lections very

good. The act should .stand among the

best iu lis line. Tlie Ia^h Durand Trio,

all men, sing two songs in Italian and

two in English. Tliey have good voices

and show no little training, but are in-

clined to overact a trifle. Their evening

dress is sadly in neetl of correct collars.

Minerva Coverdale, a dainty little miss

with a pretty face and a sweet voice,

though a trifle weak, sang three songs,

nH'eiving a cordial rece])tion. She is in

ne<'d of iiLst ruction in acting. At present

she overdoes in that and posing. Slip

would do well to study Miss Lambert.

Uannier and (Jaiidier, a good-looking

sister team, dance well. The sin^in«j is

difTerent. The girls have no change of

costume. With one or two and a little

Work they would be sought after.

The .small stajjo handicapped both Mor-

ton, Temjde and Morton an<l the thre<>

lle.ss Brothers, the former opening and

the latter closing the bill. The former

would do well to work up the dancing, for

it is the best they do. The talk is old,

while the tumbling Is ordinary.

Tlu' Three Hess Brothers have a deal

of slapstick comedy and mix in a little

good tumbling. The sta^e is too small,

Iu>wever, for an acrobatic turn to show.

The act <'ould be better dres.sed. .

< PASTOR'S.

Where scene of the acts at Pastor's come

from no pi.m knoweth. This week Geo.

V. Howard is one of the mysterious. He
tears up things itttempting to give an imi-

tation of Ivichard Mansfield at G:40. It

would be lunnv if it weren't so warm these

evenings. Mr. Howard may imagine

there's comedy in his dressing. His

clothes indicate that he took a roll in the

gutter before coming into the theatre.

Whalen and West with their songs,

dances and g(K>d comedy are back again,

with also a new dress worn by Miss West.

It is a yellow creation and Miss W^est

looks really sweet in it, although she will

help her appearance by blending down the

high color of her makeup. Mr. Whalen

has at last replaced the green skull cap

with a gray derby.

The best imitator of the Williams end

of Williams and Walker is Clilday of Acker

and Gilday. There is no detail that he has

overlooked and doing the impersonation

in whiteface as he does it is a remarkable

performance. The parodies of the team

were well liked. They are kept up to

date, one on "Cheyenne" being the first

to be heard. Acker does not handle his

comedy as briskly as he might, but passes

with it fairly. The act was one of the

hits of the bill.

Pat Rooney and Marion Bent managed

t;) derive a little fun out of their names

and Mr. Rooney has copied Mark Murphy's

story about John I>. Rockefeller's hairless

head so doscly that he impersonates Mr.

Murphy when telling it. Any Rooney is

liked at l*astor's. The famous Pat es-

tablished the popularity of his family for-

ever at this house and the audience re-

gretted seeing the junior Rooneys leave.

Eldie M. Emerson returns with an as-

sistant in the person of 1). A. Boileau. Mr.

Boileau looks new iji a bellboy's costume,

but that is forgiven in the club juggling

tliat follows. Emerson also takes part in

this and for a team they do some very

fast wcrk. Other than the red-haired boy

of the Six Mowatts there has been no

faster throwing seen around here. J^mer-

pon works in blackface and turns out

mirthful comedy.

Villiers and Lee, a "sister act.*' The

girls make two changes, appearing in the

last prepared for acrobatic work. What
little they do is poorly executed. They

aie not acrobatically inclined either in the

costumes worn or actions.

I'he Carroll Brothers open the show.

"Comedy acrobats" is not the proper bill-

ing. There is no comedy in the act. One

imagines thiit that is what he offers, but

it is so stiff and mechanical that it's sad-

di'iiing rather than amusing. The straight

boy can tumble, and it would be to their

advantage to leave the comical part

deemed necessarv alone. It is simjdv

hurting the act as now made »ip.

Paly and Dcvere appeared to the de-

light of the house. John Daly having a

strong hold downtown, and the mirror-

giaph showed pictures of In«lia for the

first time. Why it overlooked this country

Vefore no one knows or cares.

The MilIer-I3rowning company, IVeno and

.\bacco, Muller. Chunn and Muller and Mr.

ind Airs, jincklev are under New Acts.

Sinn .

(Jcorgelte is now playing her Viiudevillc

engagements aloiie, her former partner.

(Jypsy Hellaire, having retnrne<l to light

opera.

NOTES FROM GERMANY.
(By Our Special Correspondent.)

Some large music halls opened during

June closed July 1. At the other halls

theatrical companies hold the stage. In

others wrestling matches draw the public

in connection with a small variety bill. '.'

In the International Artisten l-<oge there

was proposed an "Artists-losen-Vervieher-

ang," having to do with the non-employe«l

artists. The proposition is not coiLsidered

practicable.

In the last few weeks the I. A. L. lost

s«'veral membei's. The well-known jug-

gler Henry Kaiser died June IL He was

thirty years old. Behrend, manager of the

(Jermania, died at Albona dune 2-4 at the

age of fifty-two.

Emil Hugo, for several years the sole

agent for Moulin Uouge, Paris, will here-

after be the first secretary at the Win-

tergarten, Berlin.

Tlie new music hall in Elberfeld, to

which I referred in my last letter, will be

ill readiness to open about the end of

the present year. It will be named the

Thalia Theatre. Among those con.si(h'red

for the i)Osition of director is Franz Horn.

He is con.sidered the most likely applicant.

The decision as to who has been selected

lor tlio post wiii \w unnouncid this month.

Iai Relic Otero (as she still calls her-

s«'ll') has been sued by the management

of the Central Theatre in Dresden for

breach of contract. $2,200 are d«*mandeil

as damages.

Several new taxes have been imposed

in Germany by the government. During

the year there will probably be a general

tax on admission tickets and also railway

tickets. The public must pay these taxes

instead of the proprietors of the estab-

lishments being assessed for a portion of

the receipts. Si'veral lU^rlin amusement

resorts will risk their existence, but the

artists will have to pay the costs, as

the economizing <lirectors will attempt to

lower salaries.

The directors and conductors of orches-

tras in (Jermany have formed an organi-

zation. The official organ for the new

association is the well-known German art-

i>ts' paper "Der Artist." Mr. Perlmann,

chief editor of the paper, was. elected

treasurer of the new order. It has been

cordiallv received and there is consider-

able interest displayed in its development.

The same amount of interest is shown

in the recently formed Variety Artists'

Federation of England, whicl: has 2,400

members. Stamps for new members in

(icrniany wishing to join the \'. A. 1'.

may be had at the ollice of "Der .Artist,"

which is the agent for tin* English order

on tl*** 0»ntinent.

The next season at the ninsic halN will

open September I. I'ntil August 1.1 the

directors are enjoying a holiday. .Al-

though there is an o\ t'r|>roduct ion of turns

of all kinds there i- a universal cry hei<"

l"ui "?ie\v acts." . - :

/'jtnil I'liliiKinn,

Kdiloi 'Der \rfi-t."

l)u.«(sel(lorf, July H.

: ^ LONDON NOTES.
-' '' '..: ;'••;,••.,.: - .•.•:.:•:.. July 10. ;

List Thursday I was at the Stamford

liridge Athletic Grounds to witness the

sp<.rts in aid of that deserving charity,

the Music Hall Benevolent Fund.

Prizes were presented by Mrs. Harry

— Richards, wife of the well-known Aus-

tralian manager, who was at one time a

comic singer and contemporary with lyy-

bourne, Vance and Macdermott.

I was very disappointed at the attend-

ance. It was poor, very poor, and a re-

flect i<m on those members of the variety

profession who, earning fat salaries, are

too careless or indififerent to help those

poorer brethren so sadly in need of as-

sistance.

A recruit from the "Land of the Eagle"

has made a decided success during his

first week at the Empire, Holborn, name-
ly, Hal (Jodfrey, in "A Very Bad Boy."

His humor is as delightful as it is char-

acteristic :,-;.:.. '^
1 •.••;•.,: '

\'esta Victoria is going "great guns"
at the Tivoli, Strantl. Her popularity

since returning from New York is greater

than ever.
j, . -

At the Pavilion, L»'ii*ester square, Ma-
bel Hardine is making a hit with the

American sketch, "Nell of the Music
Halls."

, ,,

At this hall also are to be seen Alice

Pierce, the Kentucky Four and Atalanta.

Topping the bill at the Cand)ridge are

Hayman and Franklin, calling them.selves

"Aujerica's premier Hebrew impersona-

tors," They please the large audiences

ilespite the hot weather.

The question of the reconstruction of

the London Coliseum (Limited) occupied

the attention of the licjuidators and the

committee of inspection at a meeting at

the Cardiff Empire on last Saturday
night. Several schemes were di.scu.ssed.

The one finding most favor was a propo-

sition that a heavy sum in new capital

should be put on the market and sub-

scribers should receive a preferential se-

curity on the assets of the comjjany. The
scheme of reconstruction will be pub-

lished at an early date. Another nnitter

before the meeting was the reported

decision of another section of shareholders

to take legal action against the directors.

In regard to this the committee's official

report pointed out that they were legally

appointed by the shareholders and disas-

s(»ciated themselves from a <lemand ma«le

by the other committee for sixpence per

share. The other committee referred to

appears to have been compo.sed at a

meeting held at the Inns of (Jourt Hotel,

London. It was <onvene<l by (Jectrge Bev-
(•rly. of Chancery Lane, who has isnued a

circular stating that a shareholders' de-

fence movement has been established to

take legal action with referen<'e to the

prospectus. Shareholders are invited to

remit sixpeiuf on ••a<h share of their

holdings to cover all liability of <«»sts. A
pretty tangle in sooth. i'hiiia.

•Arthur Priiicj- is said lo he (|uite in

digiiant al a |iroj)o.sitif>ri he re< eived iIiIh

week for an .\tnerican tour at a redue-

li«>?i in the salary paid liiui in .\ew Vork.

It was .shown the ventrilo<|uist that the

.smaller hous»'s c.miM not jifTord to pay
hietro|Kditaii prices and that the custom
prevailed among arfi.vt.s to rii.ike reductions

• n the -mailer phne^. Rut IMince doesn't

i(llite ;.'l;«*|» ihe nji na | imi \u- cJMe-.n'f have

to.
'

;'
.

-
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Cliarlos Nuliols is putting on the bur-

l.'squ*' f«»r tin- "Star Sliow (Jirls."

The lloalt'ys jjo out on the Frank Mel-

ville circuit of auinnier parks next week.

Ilurtig & Soainon will open their York-

ville Theatre August KJ with George Sid-

ney.

"Singing Colleen*." Max Witt's m»w act,

opens Monday at Electric Park, Albany,

N. Y.

*

.

.^

Bob Alden has been bo<>ked with Way-
burn's "A One Horse Town." Jack Levy

(lid it.

The Metropolis Four, last season a

feature with I^ew I)ock«tader, will go into

vaudeville.

Fay Darling and Iteita Reynolds go

with one of Weber & Hush's companies

next season.

Bates and Ernest, the German comedi-

ans, will join one of the Fred Irwin bur-

lesque shows.

Lonnie Follett, son of Fred FoUett, is

playing over the New England parks with

a monologue.

Otto Viola, formerly of Viola and Engel,

has formed a partnership with Henry Reno

and will be known as Viola and Reno.

Barney Gerard is busy reheasring Min-

er's "Bohemians."' The show goes to Cin-

cinnati to i)lay its first week August 11.

Jno. 1*. liogers (basso), formerly of Tal-

bot and Rogers, will play with the "Little

Jack Horner" company the coming season.

The Lafayette in Buffalo, which has been

giving stock burlesque under the manage-

ment of T. W. Dinkins, closed this week.

The team formerly playing under the

name of The I>ancing Delacys will here-

after be known as Florence DeLacy and

15rother.

W. H. Pascoe and company will present

at me Union Scjuare Tlieatre a one-act

j)lay by Arthur Shirley called "Under the

Influence.'*

E<ldie Emerson, who played Pastor's

this week, has l>een booked for a route of

forty weeks over syndicate time through

"Myers & Keller.

Jordon and Harvey, a pair of American

Hebrew comedians, who have iK'cn abroad

for two years past, returned on the

Oedric this week.

Ijce Harrison opens for his next season's

tour at Keith's, Philadelphia. He has a

new monologue and a song written by

George Fuller Golden.

George Reno injured himself while the

Reno and Richards act wa.s working on

the New York Roof and still walks a little

lame, although being able to play.

Gracie Emniett is rehearsing "Mrs. Mc-

i'udil at the 'Phone," said by Miss Em-
niett to be 11 worthy successor to her for-

mer sketch, ".Mrs. Murphy's Second Hus-

band."

Sam Mylie, who has btH'U appearing as

a memlwr of the opera conjpany at Ches-

ter Park, Cincinnati, is having a sketch

written for him. "Feet Xote«" is to be

the title. ,. .

Musical Thor, who bills himself an "xy-

lophone, banjo and bell virtuoso," has in

l)reparation a new act employing five

women and which will permit him to in-

troduce his single turn.

Alfred Van Cleve, who amused Hippo-

drome audiences last winter with his

bucking donkey, will go into vaudeville if

engagenjents are forthcoming. Jack Levy

is looking after this end.

Eltinge has signed a contract with Loie

Fuller's manager to appear as a feature

of a traveling vaudeville show which will

play the halls and gardens abroad, begin-

ning in a few weeks. :

Harry Teller and Wolfe Gilbert will not

be together this year as heretofore. Both

have been signed by Weber & Rush for

their burlesque organizations, but they

will travel with different companies.

The Majestic Musical Four will go with

"Miss New York, Jr.," a Western Wheel

burlesque show, next season. The act

had received contracts to play the Keith

circuit, but cancelled to accept this en-

gagement.

Fred and Eva Mozart will take a short

vacation. They have worked fifty-eight

of the past sixty weeks. In the fall a

tour over the Keith time will be made,

that having been secured while playing

a recent date at Pastor's.

Grace Albrecht, a German grand opera

prima donna, who is touted as the real

thing in high-toned music, arrived here

lately and will go into vaudeville if en-

gagements are forthcoming. Her husband

is bandmaster with Sousa.

Joe Palmer, who recently announced

that he would give up vaudeville for the

laundry business, has had a change of

heart. In Chicago this week Mr. Palmer

said he would continue in the varieties and

is now seeking for a partner.

Grace LaRue has a contract with the

Shuberts by which she is engaged to play

the part in "The p:arl and the Girl" orig-

inated by Zelma Rawlston and which per-

mits her to introduce a new eight-minute

specialty of her own in the second act.

Sylvester, Jones, Pringle and Morrell,

"that quartet," have been booked for the

Keith-Proctor houses beginning in the

Union Square September 10. This gives

them practically the entire circuit of the

greater city, merger houses as well as in-

dependent.

EVERYBODY READS "VARIETY."
' liast Wednesilav William Morris and

William Ilammerstein roile tlown to Islip,

L. 1., in .Morris' automobile. At that ]>lace

Percy Williams has a summer home,

where tlu'V were entertained for the dav.
ft' ft

Mr. Williams' son Harold absented him-

self from the table for the evening meal,

although he had dined with the others

in the middle of the day. Mr. Williams

sent for the boy, isquiring why he had not

presented himself.

"I was upstairs," said Harold, "rea«ling

Variety, so I could join in the conversa-

tion at the table."

BEN JEROME INCORPORATES.

Chicago, July liT.

The Hi'U M. Jerome Amusement Com-
pany ha.s Ix'en incoriK)rated at SpringfieKl,

111., with a capital of $r>0,000. It Ls the

intention to carry on a general theatrical

business and make Chicago the producing

centre for all of Mr. Jerome's comix)-

sitions. -

A suitable theatre for this purpose is

now being looked for here and it is said

that a downtown playhouse has already

been .secured for eight weeks next season.

It is the object of the company to ul-

timately build a theatre in Chicago.

"SLIDE FOR LIFE" ENDED IN DEATH
Sheridan, Ind.. July 27.

Mrs. I-'Yank Galliher was killed and her

husband and Guy Meadows injured here

last week, when the latter dropped from

a height of twenty-two feet uijon them,

during a street carnival. Meadows
performed "the slide for life" on an in-

clined wire. As he whirled over the 5<K)-

foot wire it parted and he dropped \i\kh\

.Mr. and Mrs. (ialliher, who were spec-

tators. The two men will probably re-

cover.

SAYS WESTERN CAN'T PLAY PROVI-
DENCE.

There ma^' l>e some legal entanglements

before the Western Burlesijue Wheel plays

the Imperial 'ITieatre in Providence, R. I.

The W'estern Wheel leased the house

from the Shuberts, who held it under an

agreement with Felix R. Wendelschaefer,

the owner, that only attractions charging

admission of $1.50 or more would be

played.

Mr. Wendelschaefer says that he will

enjoin the burlesque managers if they at-

tempt to play the house at a lesser price.

BEDINI HAS AGENCY BUG.

Jean Bedini, of Kedini and Arthur, for-

merly had the managerial bee, but for

some reason i.s now inclined to the agency

end of vaudeville. Mr. Bedini is thinking

<.t becoming a "foreign" agent, he having

already looked about for offices.

Henry P. Nelson has been engaged to

support Joe Morris next season when th.

player stars in "Lovers and Lunatics," thi»

piece which carried Ford and Gehrue

around the countrv last vear.

Jex E. Box will leave New York on

August 1 for England. He then goes to

South Africa, where he has been booked

until July next year. Mr. Box will re-

turn to this country in '08.

STINE AND EVANS LIKE AUSTRALIA.

Charles .1. Stine and his wife, Olive

Evans, are in the city. an«l the other day

Mr. Stine recalled his long tour through

.Vustralia with the "Stini' and Evains'

.American Comedy Company."

"There is no finer countrv on earth,"

said Mr. Stine, "than .Australia. It was

by the merest accident that we happenc»l

to go there. We were playing San Fran-

cisco in 1902 when I was told that George

Stevenson, a noted football player from

New Zealand, was in the city and wantetl

to see me regarding the organization of a

company to play the antipodes.

"I engaged Douglas an<l Ford, the Bick-

!ios, Charles P. Bates, Claude Hunt, Mar-

garet Marshall, Ralph Bell and a chorus

of six girls besides Miss Evans and my-~
ft'

self. We had as a repertoire 'Brown's

in Town,' 'Where Is Cobb?' and 'Other

People's Money.* Hermann Schlott was

musical director.

"We rehearsed in two weeks and imme-

diately sailed for Honolulu with our trans-

portation first class through to Australia

and back. We played every other night

for four weeks at Spreckels' new theatre

there and before we left the city showed

a profit of more than enough to offset the

expense of organization, including the car-

fares for the whole trip. Honolulu gives

an appreciative audience. The orchestra

IS a sea of evening dress. We played al-

ternate evenings, the Royal Hungarian

Band giving concerts on the off nights.

"We then travelled to Auckland, New
Zealand, where we played to a net profit

of $2,500 in three weeks. Our next stop

was Gisbourne, where the audience was

inducted into the small theatre through a

coal-heaving apparatus. We opened at

Sydney on what is known as 'Boxing

Night,' a national holiday, but not as is

generally supposed a sporting event. It

is the equivalent of our Christmas. "We
toured the provinces, going into the Kal-

goorie gold fields. The admission here

was $2. The point of interest about the

place is the pipe line 478 miles long com-

mencing at Perth through which the water

is sent to the mines. The inventor com-

mitted suicide.

"At Hobart we played in what waa for-

merly the prison, that town having been

the penal settlement for England. Our
dressing rooms were the old cells.

*'In the Queensland country when it

rains you can see the grass grow. Water
in that c*ountry makes gold and it then

flows just as freely. A dry spell means
poverty. The theatres are rented outright

and you must carry your own props, llie

dressing rooms are bare. I'^iich town yo»i

visit a staff must be engaged. Nothing is

supplied, not even ushers. The scale of

prices we played to ran from 25 cents to

$1.25, with what is known as 'the early

door.' 'The early door' is admission to the

gallery before the regular hour of opening

the box office. About 0:30 it commences
and those allowed in at that time arc

obliged to pay twelve cents extra, making
the admission in all thirty-seven cents to

god-ville. After the rush subsides 'the

early door' passes away and patrons are

admitted at the usual price.

"There is also what are called 'booking

oHices.' Something akin to our hotel ticket

oflices, but conducted on a different style.

In the booking oflicn a seat may be re-

served in advance, for which an extra

charge of sixty cents is made.
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The in*tn\. Ls gotteu out uf u bill ul' ui-

(liiiniy iiiilividiiiil merit l>y tlie i^kill with

whirh il is laid out. Muri*? Wainwright

ill her second week in New York with tlie

new sketch "Onr Haby" is the headliner.

The sketch in pretty tiresome and talky

to the point of boredom to those whose

la*»to.s do not run to crude comedy. The

upper part of the house seemed to enjoy

it. neverfheleKs. Frank Tannehill, who

wrote the burlesque farce, does not s<mmu

to have (]uite made up his mind what he is

aiming jit until thirty second-s before the

curtain fell. One miiuite the sketch is in

I he comedy <las.s, the next it is far-

fetched farcv, and at intervals there is a

bit of .serioiLsness. The finish escapes

classification, being a bit more burlesque

than anything there is a descriptive name

for.

Domestic ditficulty is also the plot of

Dean Ktlsall and Arthur Forbes' sketch,

although in that effort the unities are bet-

ter preserved. The sketch is built on an

impossible misunderstanding between hus-

band and wife which is carefully nursed

(lirough limitless folios of dialogue. Mr.

Forbes and Miss K<lsall i)lay with ability

and are fairly entertaining. '
'

Harry Davenport doe^j nicely with a sort

of pianologue resembling Melville Kills'

with the j»iano left out. He iLses Ellis'

feature "I'm a smart cliaj)" and another

number of the same sort in which he

makes up as an Knglish clergyman who is

engineering a Sunday sclio(d bazar. Hoth

were excellent.

The Uaiq)0 Sisters, Siberian dancer.s,

have a novel act coasisting wholly of

whirlwind dancing. They look graceful in

Russian (ostumes.

Hoey and I^ee were well jilacod toward

the end of the bill, and the Four Uianos

with their comedy acrobatic act are seen

for the first time in vaudeville for a long

time. The act has experienced almost no

change. The "monkeys" do some good

comedy fnWs, but that is aI>out the ex-

tent of their airobatics. The act makes

an excellent closing number and was good

for laugh.s,

Josie and Willie Barrows made up a

neat dan«ing and singing pair, Hoth use

soft .shoes and the girl liad a short toe

dance. 1'hey have fair voices and both

dress neatly.

.Myers and Uosa hurl s[>inning plate.s

alMiut the .stage. They have some good ex-

<hanges and made a go<Ml enough a<'t for

the early part.

.\l Burton's monologue fits in somewliere

alxnit midway in the .scale. His voice is

hardly good enough to bear up an ai't and

la? has not the humor or personality to

get away particularly well with his stories.

Flo Adier has t<» thank the bov in a box

for her hit. She and the boy held a sort

of musical dialogue, alternating ver.ses.

'I'lie audienc4> liked this arrangement im-

mensely and (lemanded verse after verse.

Marror and Scliellberg, Sadie Alfarabi

and (^'unningham and Smith (all und<>r

•New Act>i) and Fitzgerald and (iilday

completed tlu* bill.

.\niie Auiieles will play vaui^eville at

A>bury Bark the first three days of next

week. .Miss .\ngeles will remain in it

next s(>ason.

HENDERSON'S
(Jaiden and Somers have a kittenish

trick that is going to win them lots of

fiiend> in the audieme. The act opens

with one of the pair occupying the O. P.

box. Mo objection to this, of course, but

he brings in his trombone with him and

blows half a duet into the ear of the

other occupants at a range of five feet.

A good comedy feature of this perform-

ance is the remarkable ability of the

player to smile while he toots, but this

iH lost to all but the immediate victims.

The team also does a xylophone duet.

Jhey remain on the stage for this.

The Four Melvins come in for feature

billing, 'i'he hand-to-hand work is the

best seen at the Coney Island theatre tliis

s«'ason and they were well liked. The
men get to their work immediately and

;>o through their act with little delay and

almost no attempt at comedy.

The Metropolitan CJrand Opera Trio is

j)laying a return engagement. The finale

of the "Faust" number was good for an

encore and the whole act pleased. The
management thinks well enough of the

trio on its second visit to announce it on

a two -sheet card.

The three Camaras Sisters hold over for

their second week. They sliow some im-

provement in dressing. The act other-

wise remains unchangcnl.

The Kratons, colored hoop rollers, are

playing their first vaudeville engagement

out of the Fred Walton show. The man
has got his string trick working more

smoothly, although there is still room for

improvement. He has some feats with

double hoops and boomerang throws that

are new and striking.

The Italian 'J'rio sufTered ext|ui»ite tor-

tures apparently, because the piano play-

er's idea of their music difTercil in essen-

tial particulars from th<Mr own. The
three men have splendid concert voices,

but their selections run to rather too

high a degree of "class" to catch the

fancy of the ordinary vaudeville audience.

'Jliev sing in Italian.

Irene Ix»e is fortunate in the posses-

sion of two clever young dancers who
give promise of develojiing into a pair of

Nshirlwinds.

Orletta ami Tavlor were the third to

sing classical numbers Thev won out

against this handicap, nevertheless, part-

ly because they are singers of more than

oidinary ability and partly because the

man interposed a good topical number or

two to lighten the heavier selections.

Trumann, a comedy juggler who is said

lo be one of the .Augoust Family, has an

act resJMiibling closely that of W. (,'.

Fields. The upside-down juggling with

rubber balls was skillfully done, but the

coiiKMly slipped up at times.

(Jertie Reynolds and her twoto-a por-

tion broilers did nicely. The Four Uni-

versity (Jirls (\ew Acts) fcdlowt-d with

only one act interv«'ning. The Brampin

Trio is also under Now .\cts.

tioolz and Nelson have a mixed acri»

liatic and chdi swinging act of rather

less than average value. The act is a

bit out of date, but the men work

smoothly and gi\e the impression that

they couhl do much better with projier

material.

iicster an<l (/uinn, dangers, and Jacob's

Dogs com]deted the bill.

TWENTY-THIRD STREET.

The same arrangement as last week

packs most of the merit of the bill in

the latter half, when Bedini and Arthur,

Ben Welch and Fred Karno's "Mumming
Birds'' appear one after the other.

Merrie Osborne in the "No. 3" position

was the first bright spot. She followed a

rather tiresome wire act and a two-man
conversational team that had no excuse.

Her ollering is especially attractive, for

in addition to as great a degree of clever-

ness as most of the pianologists display

she uses a uniipie and altogether charm-

ing style of dressing. Tlie presence of

an assistant at the piano gives her op-

portunity for moving about the stage in

an animate manner.

Bresnah and Miller know their busi-

ness. It is a rough and rather burles-

quey business, but they got away with

the laughs, which in the last analysis is

the real test of value. Neither is sufli-

ciently gifted with attractive stage ap-

pearance to take liberties in the dressing

department, for which reason Bresnah

would do well to get a new suit. The one

he wore Monday night belonged to a by-

gone mode, and unless he designed it for

comedy purposes he lias a good damage
action against his tailor.

Milton and Dolly Nobles secure a quan-

tity of efTective comedy points out of

their sketch "Why Walker Reformed," al-

though the sketch is built along world old

linos and is different from the rest only

in treatment. The thing that makes it

possible is the brightness of some of the

lines and a number of novel corned}'

.scenes. Jioth principals work with cer-

tainty and skill and the man does some
really laughable stunts as the husband

with a forty horse-power "souse." Miss

Nobles' part does not give her exceptional

opportunity, but she plays '"second" grace-

fully.

The Karno company won its usual gale

of laughter. The English organization

brings us something as distinct from any-

thing in the line of native vaudeville hu-

mor as was Vesta Victoria and in the re-

freshing novelty of the burlesijuc lies the

secret of its success.

Baul Frederic opened the bill with his

slack wire specialty. Most of his work is

skillfully done, but the act lacks novelty

and Frederic works too slowlv. He would

do better were he to evolve some tricks

showing more action. .Also he needs a

larger number and greater variety of

feats.

Bedini and Arthur were verv well liked.

The comedy of the little chap cauglit on

immediately and the work of the two hehl

good t<) tin* finish.

Ifurke and Dempscy struggled through

twelve minutes or so unrewarded bv the

ghost of a laugh. They started off wrong

with a pointless parody that went through

seven <u eight verses and never a j)oint of

humor in anv of them. Iiei«' ndlowed

dialogue fur four minutes tiiat were as

oppressive as the heat. The <omedy man
s«MMiis to liav«' an idea of what lie wants

to do. but nev«*r does it. Theie shuiiM

i»e eoim-dy in the <'haiacter of the stupid

"mark" lie essays to impersonate, but he

diM's not develop il. .A parody at the end

was the best thing the pair did. The
'straight" man is aniateurish. "

BRIGHTON BEACH.

The Ro.se Dellaven Septet in what is

<alled a dancing operetta, "The Under-

study" (New A<'ts), appears as the head-

liner, with Bert I>?slie and company as

the second feature, Ix>onard <jrover, Jr,,

was on the bill, but one of the members
of the company reported ill at the Tues-

day matinee ami the sketch "Too Many
Husbands" was not given, ' v

,

The change's in Bert Ixjslie's sketch "Ho-

gan's \isit'' have been all for the better.

The (dd offering has been extended live

minutes or so, but the addition of an-

(tther character, Bhil Riley, in the person

of Will Cole, and an entirely new finish

to the act adds a touch of the dramatic

value that was missing in the original

sketch and holds the attention closely

enoug'n to justify the added time. Leslie

has some new verbal short cuts and pic-

turescjue slang. Up to close upon the end

the old sketch remains about as it was

before. Cole does not quite realize t&«

|K)ssibilities of his role; it has the ele-

ments of an excellent "bit" and could be

fattened considerably.

Sydney (Jrant was well liked for his

'"Archie" stories by the matinee crowd

from Brooklyn, composed largely of wom-
en, (iraiit has a style of his own and an

excellent stage presence. He wore a neat

sack suit and looked well. The turn lost

something from the necessity of following

Zoe Holland, who had a single act in one

also. This was caused by the absence of

Leonard tJrover, Jr. (Jrant got away right.

His first story scored and he had no dif-

ficulty in keeping uj) the pace from then

on. .

.bdiii Ilyams and I..eila Mclntyre, who
have not been seen hereabouts for several

months, are giving their old sketch "Two
Hundred Wives" unchanged. The piece

has good comedy values and bright lines

throughout in addition to Miss Mclntyre's

inimitable child specialty. The comedy

end is adequately sustained by both prin-

cipals and the ])air come to their finish

in excellent style. Here they fail to keep

up to the pace they have set for them-

selves. A better arrangement for the

closing of the act when they come down
in one would do a lot of good. Something

better than a mere song and dance, how-

ever cleverly done, is demanded of them

because of the excellence that has gone

before.

The IMroscoflis Troupe of jugglers

<losed the bill. The disk throwing and

juggling was fast and smooth to a de-

«Mee and thev have a number of new and

effective tricks and team formation. The

complicated passing of disks with a final

long throw across the stage nuide a clos

iiig trifk of value.

The IjfiVine Oimaron Trio do some fair

acr<d»atics, chiefly comedy falls, and the

woman works hard to give the act liveli-

lU'ss in the dancing d«'partmenl. No good

end is accomplished by the talk. It is n<tt

funny and the trio should confine them-

selves to pantomime.

lien Welch more than mude good. He

was w«dl placed and the Hebrew dialect

talk at tin' opening started him well. The

parodies aie beginning to get stale from

over use hereabouts, however, 'i'he Italian

dialect talk was better.
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S U M M E R PA R K «
PARADISE PARK, FORT GEORGE.

rurudiMO! l^urk is plainly designed tu at-

tract i)\o poorer class <if patioiiagt', as is

indoetl pretty iimch every thinj^ else in Fort

(Jeorge. Frojn Sunday's altendanei* it

seems to have succeeded in tliis purpose,

for even in the broiling sun of the mid-

afternoon the place was filled comfortably,

and when the electrics were turned on

walking alntut in the central space was a

matter of some difllcultv.

This immense j)atronage can not be

taken as a gauge of receipts, l>ecause of

the fact that no gate admission is charged.

It seems probable that many of the visi-

tors were attracted by the amusement of

riding to the top of the hill on a narrow

escalator. The attractions, however, were

doing good business. All the concessions

except the roller coaster, charge five cents.

The coaster fee is ten.

The chief attractions are the music hall,

giving a vaudeville bill of nine acts, and

a dance hall. Both are free, although in

the former tables are set out invitingly

and waiters hover anxiously about. 'V\\e

bill for last week was: The Four Mus-

keteers, DeVoe Sisters; John Rcily, jug-

gler; Cleo; Pearl Fell, dancer; Annie Mor-

ris, singer; Banks and Newton, eccentric

dancers and singers; Stewart and Web-

ster and Edith Murray.

The concern which operates the resort

is the Fort George Amusement Company,

a corporation under the laws of this State,

capitalized for $92,000. Joseph M. Schenck

is president and also acts as general man-

ager and chief executive of the enterprise.

Nicholas Schenck, his brother, is vice-

president, and William C. Mundt is secre-

tary and treasurer. The park was built

last year, the venture starting with an in-

vestment of $12,000, according to Mr.

Schenck. For the second year a number

of improvements have been made and it

is*^ said that the venture has proved a

profitable one.

The enclosed space comprises roughly

not more than three acres, all of which

is laid out in concessionaires' booths and

stands except a concrete paved court in

the centre. The smaller stands are put

together in the roughest way and no effort

is made to keep them in attrative condi-

tion. The music hall is the newest build-

ing and makes the l)est appearance. 'i"lie

dance hall is not too alluring in appear-

ance and its approach is most uninvitin;^.

An orchestra (»f six pieces, however, dis-

penses the right sort of dance music, al-

though tli«' a])pearance of the musicians

would be immensely improved by some

sort of a uniform. There are seven pieces

in the theatre orchestra. 'J'he leader is

Balph DeCost.

l^ittle efTort seems to ho. made to make

the resort outwardly attractive, except in

the lights. Tliere are about 11,000 electric

globes. A little paint and some carpenter-

ing and general cleaning work would im-

prove the n<»rthwest corner immensely and

ji general brushing up would be worth

while. 'Hie park has been in operation

this year since early in May and already

shows a bit of wear.
" *

In the general policy the management

has shown gooil showmanship in charging

no admission, and displays an expert

knowledge of the class of patronage with

which it has to deal. Hush.

An accident at "White aty," Syracuse,

N. Y., this week resulted in several per-

sons being injured, one seriously. A train

on the miniature railroad tipped over.

The concessions for "The County Fair"

inaugurated at the Madison Stjuare (Jar-

den last year by Frank Melville are rap-

idly being disposed of by Mr. Melville,

who will again conduct the unique amuse-

ment. Space is being looked for now by
city merchants and Mr. Melville expects

that in the course of time "The Ctuinty

Fair" will develop into a large industrial

exposition.

Although Frank Melville has retired

from the management and directorate of

"Fairyland," the Paterson, N. J., park, he

still retains his stock in the amusement

enterprise, the offer to sell to the com-

pany not having been replied to.

The engines taking part in the collision

at Brighton Beach on the Fourth have

been buried underground pending the race

meet now being held at the track. It was

found that the locomotives could not be

removed in sufficient time before the races

ojiened and the burial wa.s temporarily

resorted to

Boytlen Heights Park, Providence, K. J.,

opened last week. The resort is being

promoted by Charles Ames, president of

the New England Billposting Company of

the same city. William E. White is gen-

eral manager. Regular weekly vaudeville

bills will Ik* given. Wilson & Flynn are

the booking agents.

Another has been added to the Wilson

& Flynn string. It is Riverside Park.

Montreal, Canada.

Under the heading "White City; Syra-

cuse" in this department on July 14, Vari-

ety mentioned "John L." Kerr as manager.

It should have been "Geo. F." Kerr. John

L. Kerr is manager of the Wieting Opera

House at Syracuse, but has no connection

ill any way with "White (ity."

II. A. Dorsey, manager of Dominion

Park, Montreal, and Wonderland, Min-

neapolis, has announced that he wiil have

another resort in oj»erati(>n in Toronto.

The Park (3onstru<'tion Company will

have the work in charge. The resort will

give vaudeville, the booking arrangements

having been made with the New York

Vaudeville Contrat'ting Company. It \s

declared that nearly $r>(X),(MH) will be in

vested. •

Dream City I'ark at Pittsburg is .show-

ing tiigmi of distress. The park was built

a few years in advance of the proper

transportation facilities, and other errors

of management and construction have

served to disappoint the stockholders and

concessionaires. It is isaid a thorough re-

organization and adjuiitmeut is contem-

plated, and after the first year's experi-

ment is concluded those in authority look

forward to a pros|>erous career. Stanley

C. Vickers is now acting a.s manager, vice

W. C Cunningham, who retiivd a week or

two ago.

A New V<u-k booking ajjciit dtnlares

that there is no truth in the .statement

that Dream City, Pittsburg, Ls in tiiian-

cial ditiiculties. He explains that there

has been .some di&sension among the exe<n-

tives of the resort consequent upon what

he declared was an eflfort to force out of

the enterprise one of the large stockhold-

ers, whase iwlicy in the management of

the venture dilTcred materially from that

of the majority of the stockholders and

j;ave ris«» to considerable disagreement.

Uei>orts o( dissension at Pitlsburg'.s

Luna Park will not down. Fred Iiigersoll,

it is said, is so hamiH'red in his managerial

duties that he will welcome an opportunity

to sever his connection with the i)ark com-

pany. It is the univei*sal oiiiiiion of those

acquainted with park management that if

the stockholders wish to come out whole

on this proiMsition they had better let

IngersoU have a free hand in the conduct

of the resort. .

II. Lee" Early, president of Hamilton

(Ohio) County Agricultural Society,, has

sent out notices that the annual fair

iiH-i't wiji be, held August 14-17, at tlie

Carthage fair grouiuls. A number of

leading outdtnir attractions are being

negotiated with. Ken Ali Si'd's tribe of

.Arabian acrobat>? has been booked.

Captain John F. Klien, of Pittshurg,

who was not able to launch his Coney

Island project this year because one of

the necessary (lovernment dams was not

completed in time, is getting things in

shai)e so the resort will be in ojtenitioii

early next sea.son. It will be located on

Neville Island, about eight miles down the

Ohio River from Pittshurg. Four liuiulred

thousand dollars will be exix'uded on the

project. Several Eastern capitalists and

ainiiseinent projectors, among them a

well known New York City politician, are

said to be interested.

Lim-oln Park at Cleveland, O., has

passe<l into the hands of Reuben llitch-

<ock, who has been ap|H>inted receiver for

the Lincoln Park Amusement Company.

Walter McMahon, a Cleveland attorney

who is ])resident of the company, said:

"Our assets are d<nible our liabilities, but

we did not have sutTicient ready cash to

pay everyone at once." P<H>r business is

Tkt Chat. K. Harris Cturitr
Dtvoted to tkt interests of Songs and Singers.

AddreM all commoDlcatloDt to

CIIAS. K. HARRIS. 81 W. Silt St.. N. Y.

(Meyer Cohen, Mfr.)
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Your show won't be complete without a

HARRIS
SONG
Let us know; we'll do the rest.

the cause of the shortness. .\cts playing

the park are h>oking for other engage-

ments.

Negotiations for the sale of Luna Park

.It Washington, D. ('., have been about

((tiicliided. The Wiushington, Alt. Vernon

and Alexandria Street Hallway ('ompany

is tlu» purchaser. Frederick IngersoU, wlu)

d<>signed and promoted the park, will be

succetnled as manager by Clan-nce P. King,

of Philadelphia, from the present outlook.

It is reported that Mr. IngersoU gave up

his inttM'est through being troubled with

an attack of appendicitis. He may under-

go an o|M>ratioii in Pittsburg for the

troiilile. N(^ change in the staff of Luna

Park's otticj'rs is expected. Henry K.

Warner, the press agent, will be replaced.

.Mr. Warner resigned to act in the same

capacity for Virginia llarned next season.

The IgoiTote Village at Riverview Park,

Chicago, has been retained. It is the

only one in the city. The decision to al-

low the Filijiinos to remain in their quar-

ters at this park came as a surprise. Tlie

Cnited States Court decided that the

groui» iin|K)rted by the management is in-

dependent of the other crowd ordered to

return to the Islands, and that the action

of the government does not apply to the

natives installed at the North Side resort

;

consequently Kiverview I'ark has the dis-

tinction of being the only amusement park

in America with an Igorrote Village.

Frederic IngersoU's resignation from

the management of Luna Parks at Scran-

ton and Washington, which was tendered

last week, was accepted at the meeting of

the tlirwtors on Tuesday.

Robert R. Reyiiohls, chairman of the

.\ I tract ions Committee of the Fall Festival

.Association. Cincinnati, made public at a

meeting of the association that a Hippo-

drome will be one of the features of the

shows next month. .\ structure of some-

thing like lintJ feet stiuare is to be erected

at the llith and Race streets part of Wash-

ington Park. The i)erforma nee is to be

patterned somewhat after those given at

the New York IIip|M>drome. .\iiimal acts,

e(|uestrieniie riding and a number of

lufvelties, none of which have ever bwn
seen in this .sectimi of the country will

be put on.
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MAJhlSTIC (Win. Nfwkirk. uigr. for Kohl &
<'astl»*l. '"'n'O liaxunioiiK tJlobe'* ut^ulii tx-cuples
lifiulUiie iN»rtiti«in oil the bill. The art wu^i n*
ti'iitly S4'eii at this house. It is a thrilling and
»»e!H««tlonHl exhlhltl'Mi of M<i<"le rltlliiK '" h «IitIh

<-at;e, and the "hNt't the I«m»|i" is ontdoiie in nMi-
<-e|)tion and exenitlon. The act is performed by
l>r. C B. (Marke and daiiKliter. .Selnia Braatx.
the Juggler, made her tlrst aitpfiiram-e here, as-
tonishing the i.iidient'«>. Dave l.exvls as a single

* entertainer in vaudeville \mih given a rousing re

re|ttioii. He made a det-idedly g<MMi impression
with a inonologiie and songs. While the talk is

not altogether original or new, he delivered it

in an efreetive manner. .Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew
are amusing in their familiar sketch, "When Tw<»
Hearts are Won." Tlie fun Is fast ill the act
of Bailey and .\ustin. The audience is given ni*

respite from laughter. They conhl sing more with-
out sai-rltlcing any of the comeily. Eleanor Dor-
lell is under New .\cts. 'Hiere Is sutliclent comedy
in the singing sketch of lietMie and Dale to iii-

inMluce these vo»'allsts In a number of operatic
selections. Both have giH»d voices and sing ad-
mirably. VInle De Witte alternates her <'«>riiet

playing with singing. She has a goo<l soprani>
vol»*e, but the Ix'st effects in her songs were
spoiled Moiiilay night l»y the orchestra failing to
keep time. Tlie cornet solos were ap|)htu<led ami
the act In Its entirety achieved success. The
Chameroys are gymnasts an«l the woman of the
team displays remarkable muscular strength by
throwing her male partner around the stage with
apiiurent ease. John A. West, made up as a
Brownie, is a good mu.sldan aii*l amusing In
comedy, but with a l<»t of superfluous talk. There
Is too much of it for a single musical act and
the audience j;>refers to hear more music without
the long Intervals. Arthur Stuart and Keeley
Sisters are g<KHl dancers and the extcmiK)raneous
singing pleased those In the audience not selecteil

as subjects. I.aura Buckley Is a clever enter-
tainer, her songs and Impersonations winning ap-
plause, i'ero and Wilson in a Juggling act are
not new in m^thml and the comedy furnished by
the woman does not strengthen their attemi>t to

create laughter. Dan and Bessie Kelly in an
Irish and "rube" sketch oj)en the olio.

OLYMIMC (Al»e Jacobs, mgr. for Kohl & Castle).
- The bill does not average with those presented
during the last few weeks; a fact substantiated
by the numl>er of mediocre acts offered this week.
The vehicle selected by May Howard and com-
pany for vaudeville is the drinking scene from
one of WelM'r & Fields' shows and christened "On
the Boulevard," retaining all of the dialogue and
situations contained In that piece. A greal deal
of the comedy Is exjiected from the Hebrew played
by Murray Simons, who Is loo broad in his con-
ceptlon of the part in the drinking scene with
Miss Howard. The best effects for laughter are
lost in this eidsixle. lieo Kendall has a go«Hl

<!<>rnian dialect, but insufflclent material to add
strength to the act. It could be made more funny
nnd worthy of the position It is given on the bill

with better support. Howard ami Bland do not
depend on the materl.tl contained in the sketch
"The Stage Manager," but on their own comedy
Work and methods. The imitations on the piano
received nian.v recalls. The Mimic Four have a

comedy sketcli dep<>ndliig on mdsy situations, and
while the Idea Is not especially new or bright the
act ni.-xde a g(M>d Impression. Another vdibie with
newer material wotiW help them to better suc-
«ess. Irene Franklin Is more than pleasing In

songs nnd the audience showed Its appreciation of
her efforts. Musical Byrons, five colored men.
have a refined straight musical a<t. playing various
Instruments and displaying talent as musicians.
F<»x and F'oxle's circus has a <-omedlan and several
canines In a routine of gissl tricks, performed In

an amusing manner, producing many laughs l»y

their antics. Sheck Brothers are goo«l e(|Ulllbrlsts

and the exhibition was liked. tMaus and Bad
cllflre In a comedy sketch, "Ikey's Receplhm,"
\>avo a fair amount of hunmr and increased action
In complement would give the sketch strength
nnd make It more valuable. 'Hie Hebrew character
Is rather tame and should be uia<le more effective;

also the tlrat aung eliminated. Will McBoble evl-
dently doea not know that there are •arylTon ot
the last generation in ChicaKo, for a number of
the old-tlmera hap<,»ened In the Olympic when be
deiil>erately resurrected the tM>ng entitled "And the
I'arrot 8ald," followed by another reminder of
forgotten history and a parody on "Molly O,"
C'atea Family look good In blue hussar coHtumea,
but their selections wltb cornets and clarionets
did not impress from an artistic standpoint, llie
playing sounUtrd like a rehearaal, but probably
with sutUdeut practice the instrumenta will be
made to harmonize better. Avery and Pearl have
old and new Jokes, mostly the former, but tbey
create laughter and received applause. Murray
.SUters can sing popular Mougs in u pleasing man-
ner, and while their stage presence la all that
can be exi)ected tbey should Uud a better place
for their hands than resting them in knot fasblou
beiiind their backs.
TKOCADEHO (I. M. Welugurden, mgr.).—There

are u number of good comedy bceues and several
attractive musical euscmblea lu "Stolen Sweets,"
the pot-pourri of nonsense presented by the stock
company with Nut Fields, Nat Jerome and Fred
l^ewls as principal fuumakers. Myrtle Chapiu, a
newcomer, la good to look at, and if she allows
herself will develop into a Urst-rate soubrette.
Connie Ward and Uladys Carleton are acceptable
in musical numbers with the well-trained and cos-

tumed chorus. The Ureat Paul Is featured in the
olio. He gives a novel performance with band-
cuffs, autl particularly the trick In the cabinet
patterned after a prison cell is more mystifying
than anything of its kind seen here. The Two De
(jrees are Jugglers and trapeze artists. Their act
Is pleasing without the comedy. I..evigne is a
giMKl dancer. The "i'asamola" song and dance is

too old to have any value and should be replaced
with something more modern. Grace Braham Is

liked la violin selections and with proper tuition
aiitl practice should have a future.

FOl^I.Y (J. A. Fennessy, mgr.).- "The Appen-
dicitis Patient" and "Tenement hlfe" are the
burlesques offered by the stock company with Tboti.

J. Sprague, Cieas Mack, H. t'ooper, Ureat Car-
roll and tiloie Kller. 'llie pieces are adequately
staged and serve good entertainment for summer
liurle.sque audiences. The chorus Is splendid in u

series of catchy musical numbers. In the olio

are <ireat Carroll, male soprano; Sprague and
.Mack, Irisii cometliuns; Truvers and company, 11

liislonlsts.

WHITK CITY (Paul I). Howse. mgr,).—The
veiisatiiMial feature is furnished by Wild and his
iilrship in dally spectacular flights from Wiilte
City to the auditorium, a diatauce of eight miles.
Wild api*ear8 to have absolute control of the
vehbie in his aerial navigation and attracts thou-
sands of spe<tators. Liberatls' band in a series
(»r concerts and tlie Ilippixirome with Its many
open air attractions are among the free amuse-
ments offered tlie vast crowds, i'uiu's spectacle,
•Last Days of l'omi»eil," closed its engagement
of two weeks, during which the production en-
tertained large multitudes in the amphitheatre,
surpassing anything in pyrotechulcal display ever
witnesst>d in this city. The side attractions along
the walks are receiving u good share of patron-
age. In the vaudeville theatre the bill Is made
up of Warren and Broi-kway. deorge Ulllmau.
Wheeler and Hall, Adams and Mack and Peter J.
Sniltli.

SANS SorCI PARK (I.e<mard H. Wolf, mgr.).—
Tlie attendance at Sans Souci Park this Hummer
Is the largest in the history of that resort. Ves-
selhis' flue band attracts thousands around the
pavilion and unusual interest is manifesteil in
the selections played by the organization. Midget
Land has a theatre with the little people In a
farce-ctmiedy entitled "The Burglar," novel and
pleasing. I'rincess Corena and ber "Goo-Goo
(Jlrlies" have a new singing and dancing novelty
that Is attracting good attendance. The vaudeville
bill at the tlieatre is one of the best offered this
season and in(iu<lcs the Zomora Family in a novel
aerial ami acrobatic performance. Lucy and Lucler
present their sketch, "The Fool F'rrand," the
laughing hit of the bill. Master Slater, monologue
and siMigs; Musical Forrests; Fred and Mae Wad-
dell, comedy Jugglers.
KIVERVIKW PARK (Wm. M. Johnson, mgr).

—Captain Sorcho nnd bis deep sea divers give
an Interesting exhibition. Rollln's animal show,
Henry's plantation singers and Well's band In

ctmcerts are attra<'tlve features.
CHUTES.—A goo<l musical program by Pozzi's

band and several outdoor attractions of exceptional
merit draw large crowds to this West Side re-

sort. Burns' troupe of ponies gives an Interesting
performance. In the vaudeville theatre are Little
Texas, llie Bentons. Jessie Bolgard, Flo Mitchell
nnd Charles and Joe Nlemeyer.
COLISEUM.—Never in the history of this mam-

inothr building have the crowds been so large and
eager to hear the fine music furnished by El-

lery's band. The series of concerts arranged are
varied and afford the musically Inclined real en-
Joy me:it.
RAVINIA PARK (J. J. Muid.sk, mgr).The

concerts given by Walter Danirosch and his New
York Symphony (Jrchestra arc lilghly appreciated
by large attendance, composed (»f the most fashion
aide residents of this city, who And this resort

select and exclusive.
BIS.MARK GARDEN.- Carl Bunge's bund ap-

peals to many North Siders. particularly auloiiio-

Idle parlies who piitroniz-e the place for refresh-

ments and Incidentally s|>end an hour or two with
the music masters represented In the line pro-

gram (irepared by the musical organlxntlon.
HAGKNBE(M< CIRCUS.—lliose who expeded to

see an animal show were surprised to witnes.-i

under mnmiiioth can\as a genuine circus ulth all

the features of a three-ring show and large
menagerie containing nearly every spedes of ani-

mals In the corporeal calendar. The show Is at

trading enormous crowds at Looinis and Harri-
son streets, where It H exhibiting for three days,
and for the balance of the week nt Rn«ine avcinie.

near Addiso'i street. Nortli Side. The street

parade, the first of Its kind given here in a long

time, was nearlv u mile long.

GENTRY SHOW. The third week of (Jentry's

.\iilmal Show Is given at Forty fourth street and
Cottp;rc <:ro\f avenue. An added attraction is

a troupe of trained sheep There ale a go<Nl iiiaiiy

iiovtilies lio'li for old and young and the per-

rormaiice Is lIlHMally patmiii/.ed fioni all over
the city.

NOTlwS.—Field and Hanson returned from their
long engagement on tbe Coast where tbey played
forty consecutive weeks of tbe Sullivan Consldine
time, 'iliey will rest at their home in Newark,
N. J., the balau4-e of the summer.—George L.
Baker, manager of the Baker and Empire Theatre.
Portland, Ore , passed through the city en route
to New York, returning about Septemtier 1.

—

Elsie Janls comes direct from I.<oudon to open
her stellar engagement In' "The Vanderhllt Cup "

at tbe Colonial July 2t». 'llils la her first ap
pearance here in a play, and being well remem-
liered for her clever iiu|)ersonations in vaude
vllle, considerable interest Is manifested in her
appearance in the automobile piece. -The instant
success achieved by Al Weston and company on
their first presentation of their sketth "The New
Reporter" at tbe Olympic last week secured for
them solid booking for ne.xt season. They open
ou the Orpheum circuit in September with li^asteru
lime to follow.—Martin Beck will participate lu
tbe automobile race to be held here at the end
of this week. Mr. Beck will put his fine touring
car and chauffeur into service and make an effort
to win the prize offered In covering tbe 150 miles
from and to Chicago through Elgin, Aurora and
other points around here. C. E. Kobl will ac-
company him.—A. J. bhimp is buiidiug a new
vaudeville theatre at Elgin, HI. Ite contract
price is flU.OOO and does not include the scenery
cr fixtures. The house will oi>en early this fall.

—

F. J. O'Brien, of the Jones O'Brien Co., which
operates a circuit of vaudeville theatres in Wis-
consin, opened a new theatre at Sault Ste. Marie,
Mlcb.. and will book lndei>endeut of the other
houses. Three shows a day will be given there.

—

E. F. Carruthers, general muiiuger of the Inter-
state circuit, left for St. ix)uls to meet the board
of directors of that concern. -Edward Haymau Is

In Winnipeg, Manitoba, arranging tbe t)ooklng at
the Dominion Theatre for the Western Vaudeville
.Association.—W. A. Ix>ng. formerly <*onuected with
the International Theatrical Company's booking de-
partment, has bruudied out us an agent, with
otfices lu the Clilcago Opera House liuildlng.

FRANK W1ESBER(S.

ALTOONA, PA.
PARK THEATRE, Lakemont (L. S. .Sliannou,

mgr.). -Week 23: Seeback, bug puncher, very
good; De Vine uud Williams, laughmakers, liberal
applause; Princess Cblnquilla and Ed Newell in
Indian songs and dances received several encores;
Herbert De VeUu, lightning oruyou artist, ginid.
Cherry and Bates In a bicycle act pleased. The
Harringtons' aerial act as free attraction drew
large crowd. Coming next week: Bartlett and
Collins, Polk and Polk, John and Mamie Conroy,
Joe A. Hardman, Tops and Topsy, Chester Bhslgett
Johnstone.— -NOTES.—Guy S. Burley, trensurer
New Mlshler Theatre, was married July 18 to .Miss

Marlon Schroyer, of Hollldaysbiirg. Tliey will re-

side in this city. Ed R. Moore, of this city, will

leave 27 for New York City, where he will Join
one of the Earl Burgess attractions us udvance
representatives. . ('. tj. C.

APPLETON, WIS.
BIJOi; THE.VIRE (Chester Sc«»lt. mgr.). I.ust

half week 11: June James, fairly gcxnl; i'en>|H'st

and Sunshine, decided hit; Sanderson and Bowmun.
headllner; Figaro, Juggler, very good. First half

week 2;5: Roberts' Dogs, goo4l; Alice Saylor, very

good, a former Appleton girl; Pete Baker, biggest

hit of seastm; Jar vis and Tudor, fairly good.

GEORGE KOllLER.

BALTIMOBE, XD.
ELECTRIC I'ARK (.Schanberger & Irvln, nigra.).

-\Veek 2.'{: Vaudeville at the Casino: Herbert's
Itogs, well trained, hearty applnuse; Adamlnl and
Taylor, Neapolitan street singers, are delightful;

Howard anil Howard in si»iigs and parodies made
go<Ml; Malvern and Thomas, "sister act," took

well; Baxter and Southwick, comedy acrobats and
slai'k wire, have a novel entertainment. Fisher's

.Military Baind concerts continue to render popular

and operatic selections on deck. Dancing Is in

the clubhouse. - RIVER VIEW PARK draws
cntwds to hear Sig. (JIuseppe Alalu's Royal Ar-

tillery Band and see the new eledrbul fountain,

with Its change of living pictures and other at-

tractions. GWYNN OAK i'ARK.- Week 2.'!:

Balloon ascension and daiuing. (Jpen air theatre:

Scharf and Emerson, bunjoists, giMsl; Fraley and
Fralev, singers and danci'rs, fair; Saiiler. mo-
noiogist, scored. G. ,1. WOLFF.

BINOHAMTON, N. Y.

WHITE ( ITY (L. E. Wageiier, mgr). Last

week's bill drew excellent houses, (iiaiiilwrlain

and his all American band, presenting mnsical

military siM-dacular show. "The Civil War" i-oin-

plete witli scenic, electrical effects, etc.. never

seen here before, very good. Week 'J:i played to

biji business. It<N»tblack <juartet, very g(Msl;

Duffy, Sawteile and Duffy, "riie Blu Three." fair:

The Gn'ttt Daniels. Impersonator. t<M>k well: Marlon

:ind Deane. comedy skel«'li, g'NsI; The iliriH' Fat
Women, diamidon w(M)d sawers, never seen hen*

before, provoked much laughter. —NOTE. Prof.

I.iiigerman ami his palace of amusement lias left

tlie park. JOG«JERST.

CINCINNATI, OHIO,

CONEY ISLAND (L. T Anders.m. s«>c.). -The
ojMrn company under the direction of Oscar Eigott

|.roduc»Hl "pinafore" In a suflsf.idory manner,
'liie singing of the [irlndpals Is far .ilxive the aver

age. but some niemberH of the conipaiiy lack stage

Cobb's Corner
JULY 28. 1906.

No. ua. A WMkly Word With WILL tb* Wordwright.

The Slides for the New Sensational Piotur*

Ballad

"WHILE THE OLD MILL WHEEL IS

TURNING ROUND AND ROUND, "

with the one hundred and fifty year old water

mill taken at Little Fulls, N. J., showing those

famous thousand feet of falls which outrival

Niagara with their picturesque beauty are D9W
ready.

All you can bear when they are flashed oo

the sheet is an impressive and appreciative

.\h! which speaks for the delighte<i audience.

They have been beautifully colored by a new
artist and are Some Slides.

^ILL D. COBB
WORDWXIOST

Care F. A. Mills,

4S lV«st 39tH St., N«w York.

presence. Unhycle and Hay. trick cyclists, good;
Alvlu Brothers, comedians, pleasing; Casino Beau
Ideals, very good; Billy Beard, monologue, good;
Tippel and Kllmet failed to appear, owing to Ill-
ness of the former; Tbe Great Mllltaire, musical.
good. Coming: Kennedy's Wild West Circus.
LAGOON (J. J. Weaver, mgr.).—BUI this week la
fur above the average and worth while. Harry
Boyd, the Black Turkey, as be bills himself, has
un excellent monologue and tells some new storlas.
Spauldlng aud Dupree, eccentric act, good; Patrick
ll«K>lorun, Irish songs, very good; Daly and
O'Brien, singers and dancers, hit of the bill. Mil-
lard Brothers made such a big hit last week that
they were re-engaged for another week. ZOO-
lAKJiCAL GARDENS (Waiter M. Draper, sec.).—
WeU'r's Prize Band of America began a two weeks
engagement and created a favorable Impression.
It Is gratifying to note the leader of this band
does not Insist upon playing old, familiar numbers
exclusively but Is up to date and plays tbe latest
popular airs. Kmlle Chevre, piccolo, and Blanche
.Mehaffy, soprano soloist, distinguished themselfes.
Wormwoods Dog and Monkey Circus continues an-
other week and Is giving an enjoyable performance.
—CHESTER PARK (1. M. Martin, mgr.).—The
o|iera company presented "A Runaway Girl."
tMara Palmer in the title role was very clerer.
.Sam Mylle was t>olsterously pleasing. The special-
ties of James McBlhern and Blanche Edwards big
hits. In the pavilion a fair bill was offered. Mar-
Jorle Moore; La Tell Brothers, gladiatorial gym-
nasts, very good; McCune and Grant, eccentric
comedy acrobats, very good; Herald Scpiure Quar-
tet, consisting of Fisher, Marx, Herl»ert and De
Bruin, singing above tbe average, but comedy
could Ik? Improved; SIg. Froslnl, musical, tbe best
that has been here this season. NOTES.—Clara
Lane and J. K. Murray are booked for next week
In "The Bohemian Girl." Pauline Hall Is to ap-
l>ear later In the season. Clara Palmer leaves to
Join "The Blue M*s>n" company.

H. UK&S.

CLEVELAND. OHIO,
KEITH'S (H. A. Daniels, mgr.).- John and

Bertha Rich, singing and dundng, fulr; Columbia
lomedy Four, fair; I^ Dent, Juggler, gwid; Jolin
.Stanley and Grace lAHnyard In "A Few Vaudeville
Ideas." fair; David M. Hiytford and company in
"Hearts." gcxKl applause; Aurrle Dagwell, who
sings (dd songs, did not go well; Farrell Taylor
Trio Comedy, musical ad, good; Melnotte-Lanoll
and Meliiotte, wire performers, fair.- -INOER-
SOLI/S LUNA PARK (ElwfSMl Salsbury. mgr.).—
Don Phllllplnl's Spanish Band, which was here In

the earlier part of the season, has returned for
two weeks. There are several features on the
(irciis platform and a free vaudeville show on tbe
roof garden attracting large crowds. LINCOLN
PARK (R. HIttiMWk, receiver). Tlie park is

deiid this week. No free drctis acts or music.
The coiicessbMuirles are looking for new towns to
|iut their shows in, as they are not making any
nioiiev here. WALTER D. HOFX'OMB.

DES MOINES. IOWA.
IN«;i:RSOLL park died Budianan. mgr.). -

Bill week '22 in<iiides Riilli While and her

Light l\:tiii::ir«M> i;irl.» in sele<t Inns from "'I'he

TeiiiU'ifuot ' and "i'lie l'.iirjjom,ist4r."' one of In-

gerstdl's U'St drawing cards this sea-ion. Barry
•iiid Barry, comedy musical act. well received.

Brothers De Van. coine.ly acrobats, with their

iloC. help to iiiiiii^e B.\ I on and Laiigdon a hit.

I he Ikiallo Coiiied.v I'oiir and also giMxI. Helen
(ilrard and !ier lH«autiriil st^-eil <lose the per-

formance with an e\c»'||ciit dist.lay of eipiestrlan

skill. Heiirv's band al>*o helps t«» attract the

, rowds. ioWANA I'ARK (W. R. (ioiirley.

mcr.t. ilils ainiiseiMciii ;ila< e is dark week 22.

INDI'B CANVAS ItiiiKlIng Bios' Wt.rld'S

(;rettlest Shows L'T. .N«'W Pa;ker .Xiiiiiseiiieiit Coin

piiriv Is I'dvertlsed for week of .\ugiist ^•.

Noirs Ilie C«iok«' Ac Barrett Sliow^s w|ilc|i strand

ed III Iowa some weeks au'o reopened ilieir sea

s..:i July 21 as the Udiilz Ac R<»»>ers m Clmi,. at

I. HI. aster, .Mo The Vaiikev RoMn.i.n I'lrnis, n

lies .Mi.ilifS pr<"lll<t. re|iorts e\i<iletit bl|s|li>'v< In

BAL
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TAKE YOUR DOO ON A PXTLLMAN.

We make the uuly dug case that will beat the

Pullman porter. Send for Catalogue V.

WILLIAM BAL (Inc.), 110 W. lOlh Strete
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northern Iowa. Miw Blanciie Gllson, who was
very siicoeKSful lust season with '-Ills Honor theMayor, • is visiting friends In Des Moines. Ithas uot as yet been determined by Mr. Foster, of
the Grand and Fo«ter'a Opera Houses here whether
to make the new Grand the house for flrst-class
attractions or coutluue Foster's as the leadliiir
playhouse. Dos Moines will have eight theatres
open week Aujjust 24.

II. VKllNON REAVER.

DULUTH, MINN.
BIJOU (Joe Maltland, mgr.).—Week 23 nvtr-

tfLf'^
bill.—-metrof8litan ^v^: l2ul

street, mgr.).—Has iK-eu condemned by building
insiwctor and la undergoing repairs. Expect to
open soon.-—-WHITE CITY (C. A. Marshell.
mgr.).—Business Is not as good as from atari.
Not putting up the attractions tlie people demand.

H. D. POWER.

EASTON. PA.

LSI.AM) I'ARK (I). E. SeGulne, mgr.).—Week
'^: Excellent bill, attendance goo<l. The lirad-
fords colored comedy team, are line; Browning
and Bently scored a hit with their Hebrew paro«ly
s.mg.s; Watson and I.lttle, comedy singing sketch

'\n^
•'^» a t «•««"<>» 1"

I Rargain." scored; Chas. Kenna,
I-he Fakir. • went big; Bryant and Savllle, music-

al comedy, good. UNDER CANVAS.—Fa wnif
Bill gave two ordinary performances here -'u.

MAC.

ELKHART, IND.

CRYSTAL THEATRE (George W. Laurie, res.
mgr.).—Week 23: Mayme Fulton, fair; Ivy Del-mar and Ivy, corned)- act high class, hit; The
Marvellous Cottons, fascinating and mysteriously
marvellous. McNAUGHTON PARK. -Chautau-
qua assemblage. SPRINGBROOK PARK (E. J.
Welch, mgr.).—Four Avons, comedy, well received-
Charh»tte Ravenscroft, hit; Kates Brothers, lilt;
Cameron and Flanagan, good reception; Bonnie
Gaylor, fair. NOTES. — Studebaker electric
fountain at Howard I'ark dedicated 22. Jack
Bentham, formerly of the musical comedy team of
Bentham and Berne, is at Grand Rapids taking a
rest and treatment for eye trouble. Geo, Laurie,
formerly with Marshall and Laurie, "dancing duo,"
has taken charge of Crystal until Mr. Bcntham's
return. C. A. B.

ERIE, PA
WALDAMEER (Thos. Miiloney, mgr.). Week

23: Howard and Linder. (Jerman conndy, goo<l;
Robin, Juggler, fair; Billy Helns, songs, fair;
Richards Brothers, acrobats. K<M)d, and Harris
Beauregarde and company in the sketch "The
Country Judge," pleased. FOUR MILE CREEK
(H. T. Foster, mgr.).—The Three Troubadours,
fair singing act; Margaret Grnyse. fair; llerr
Jansen and comi>any, clever; Musical Toys, gooti,
and Harry Decoe. good. L. T. BERLINER.

ESCANABA, MICH.

Carnival >;lven by Eagles. J. Frank Hatch
Shows furnish the amusemenls. llie following at-
tractions cover an ana of alnnit ten bbwks:
Maumie, electric display ami damlng, good; ani-
mal arena, display and trick work. Interesting.

(;KM IHEA ire.— KatzcMjHtnnicr Castle, Jolly
Joe, Hoppe, Glass Show, all fair; I'lgliting the
Flames, moving' idctures, well attended.

li. H. bi:nder.

EVANSVILLE, IND.

COOK'S P.\RK (Harry I^inrnnce. mgr.). 'Hie
headllnera last week were Vardoii tnid Ferry and
Wilbur In a flrst-class musical act. Tln-y wen-
well rpoelvcd, as were the following on the same
bill: Dill and Ward, singers and dancers; Orvllln
;ind Frank; Reded and Hadloy, songs; Feres and
Grirr, acrobats. The free attraction was Bohumlr

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

New S.&W.Safin?
IP NOT, SEND TO DB PARTyVIBNT V. POR ATVtPL^ES.

Newest Shades, Finest Finish, Heavy Quality, Yarn Dyed.

EVERYTHINQ THEATRICAL.
TlgMs^ Wigs, Jewelry, Heslery, Geld and

Silver Spangles, Trimmings, EUcm

KANSAS OITY. MO.
FOREST PARK (JohiuD. Hopkins, lessee; Uoyd

Brown, mgr.).—Big cs6wds thJ>oiighout week to
witness especially good yamlevllle bill. Delmore
and Riley, women coruetlsts; De Graw Trio, origi-

nal acrobatic turn; Three Bounding Gordoua, good;
Rocco Vocco, singer; The Great Westln, imper-
sonator; Bernlce, singer; Pierce and Roalyn, sing-
ers. ELECTRIC PARK (Sam Benjamin, mgr.).
—Creatore's band played its farewell weel^ to big
business. The lireworks and Alligator Joe drew
well. Id the German Village (dinging and dancing
turns were given by Hathaway and Siegle, Mable
Cassaday, Uawley and Leslie and Summers and
Winters. FAIRMOUNT PARK (Ben Rosenthal,
mgr.).—Balloon ascension given by Prof. Bale^ was
chief attraction. In the theatre are Lu Ellen,

songs and dances; Fern Ashwel, singer, and Ernest
Girard In Illustrated songs. CONVENTION
HALL (Louis House, mgr.).—Royal Hawaiian
Baud with slxiy musicians attraction week 29.

FAIRPLAY.

77-81 WOOSTER ST.
(Ml. Sprtac and Iraeae), New Yerlu

Kryl i:nd bin band. OAK SUMMIT PARK (Ed-
win F. tJalllgiiii, mgr. I. -.\dele Oswold, vocalist,
featuri'd last week, hit. The well-balanced bill

was con-posed of the following: George Austin,
slack wire; Flemen and Miller and Dixon and
Fields. NOTES.—Creatore and his band are
booked for Oak Stimmlt August 3-5. The Metro-
politan and the famous Black Dike bands of Eng-
land are also b«K)ked for a near date at this park.
"Uncle Tom's Cabin" under canvas drew well 23.
Excellent vaudeville follows the play.

ROBERT L. ODELL.

EXCELSIOR SPEINQS. MO.

PEOPLE'S (M. J. Cunningham, and J. H. Demp-
sey, mgrs.).—Week 22: E. J. Appleby, banjolst,
very go(xl; Cook and Oaks, comedians, fine; Eva
Thatcher. "The Irish Lady." hit; Sanford and
Darlington, novelty sketch, took very well.-
CONTINENTAL (J. A. Withers, mgr.).—Lewis
and Lewis. Dutch comedy sketch; Frosto, woman
Impersonator; Le Moind, slack wire artist; Franz-
mathes and Lewis, sharpshooters, all good.

Y. E. W.

FORT SMITH. ARK.

LYRIC THEATRE (Winfrey B. Russell, mgr.).
—Week 23: Fanchettl, Ed BollvlUe, Frank Voerg.
De.Moude and Dlnsmore and Baby Fuller. Illus-
trated song. Fair bill. ELECTRIO PARK
AUDITORIUM (Carl Berry, mgr.).—Galbrath and
Farrel, Will Campbell. Aheru and Baxter; fair
bill for stag show. NOTES.—Robert Albright,
who sang the Illustrated songs at the Lyric, has
sigiKHl with the Columbia Opera Company, llie
Lyric Theatre Circuit opened the new LYRIC
PARK THEATRE at Ardmore. I. T., 23. This
gives the Lyric circuit seven houses. Chas. E.
llodklns, of Joplln, Mo., Is general manager and
bo<»klng agent for the circuit. W. B. R.

FRESNO, CAL.

NOVELTY (B. Now, mgr.).—Jim Dlamotid, ec-
centric comedian, went big; A. Keane. Illustrated
song. goo<l; Three Daniels, musical artists and
tumblers, fair; Mack and Tate, singing and talk-
ing comedians, gowl. EMPIRE.—Max Hoen. Il-

lustrated song, good. He is improving. Raiubow
Trlo. singing and dancing soubrettes, very good.
Dress well. Three changes. Cora Hoen. vin-alist,
goo<l. Suujmers and Winters, boxing fair.
RECREATION PARK (C. F. Blackwell).—The
Yachtsman's Four, good. Carry setting. Roberts
atid Thompson, colored. Woman fair, man goo«l.
Sisters Birgi. songs and dances, first part fair.
Last: "Jack in Box." good. Harry De Lain, songs,
go(Nl. Recreation Park has a skating rink.

BOB.

FT. WAYNE, IND.

ROBINSON PARK THEATRE (Geo. Fisher,
mgr.).—Both press and public declared that the
bill presented the week of 16 was the best vaude-
ville ever seen In our city, summer or winter.
John West, "The Musical Brownie," was the
opnier and he occasioned equally as much applause
as the headllners. Chas. and Anna Glocker fol-

lowed. Both revealed lightning baton featn sii-

I)erIor to any similar work ever seen here. Jen-
nings and Renfrew sang well-liked parodies. Con-
nolly and Klein's dancing and singing, hit. "The
Race Tout's Dream," with Myles McCarthy and
.Mda W*K)lcott; the skit contains Just enough
pathos and comedy to appeal to all tastes.

DE WI'ITE.

GL0VER8VILLE, N. Y.

*"rUSTIC THE.\TRB, SACANDAQA PARK (W.
K. Gaut. mgr.).—Week 2:J: William La Belle,
ordinary hoop rolling act; Althea Twlnse. acro-
batic dancing, good but crudely presented; Kathe-
rlne Bartlett, singer, pc»or voice but her pers<inal
ajipearance scored for her; Bowers, Walters and
CrtK.ker, laughing hit; Devlin and EUwood. not
well received. FAMILY THEATRE (Fred De
Hondy. res. mgr.).—Lee Thing Foo, the Chinese
baritone, good; Reed Sisters, fair; Oku Tokl, Jug-
gler, usual Jap stunt: Louise Campbell, singer.
best of the bill; Wilson and Mae. ordinary.
NOTES.—The Rustic Theatre management at

Sacandaga Inaugurated a Sunday evening moving
idcture shoNr "it's a "feeler," with a view to ascer-
taining the sentiment toward such a venture, if

It meets with approval regular Sunday night shows
will be gradually Introduced for the first time in

this Puritanical vicinity. Messrs. Arthur and Ros-
toe Fox, of this city, left last week for Toledo
to J(»ln Donovan and llatfiehl's Minstrels, in whlcii
tli«y will be, billed as the Fox Brothers In singing
and dancing. THE AISLE SE.\T FIEND.

GOSHEN, IND.

IRWlN (Ammons & Du Bols, mgrs.).-Week
23; The Zimmermans lu "A Temperance Lecture,"
poor; The Earle Sisters, singing, dancing and char-
acter changes, excelltnt; Carrie McDonald, illus-
trated songs, popular; The Great Austins, tam-
liourlne spinners and Jugglers. Coming week 30:
Ivy Delmar. Mayme Fulton and The Marvellous
Cottons. NOTES.—Fairy Plumb, who has been
playing vaudeville dates during the summer. Is
here. The Ammons & Du Bols company, control-
ling continuous houses In Goshen, Elkhart, Marlon,
Anderson. Kokomo, Logansport, Elwood, Frankfort.
Wabash and Indianapolis, Ind., Toledo, Ohio, and
Owenslwro and Henderson, Ky.. has Incorporateil
with $10,000 capital stock and will extend Its

chain of theatres. W. V. FINK.

HOLYOKE, MASS.

MOT :nTAIN PARK CASINO (Robert Kane,
mgr.). -Musical comedy is the bill this week.
.Manager Kane has put on "Ship Ahoy." &ome
new specialties are Introduced, Including George
Cohan's latest march. Bert Leslie has the audi-
ence with him when he sings. NOTE.—Emmett
Li'imon has left the company to enter vaudeville.
Dockstader's Minstrels open the season at the
Opera House August 3.

FRANK MAC DONALD.

IOWA FALLS, lA.

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE (E. O. Ells-
worth, mgr.).—Dark. Tlie Iowa Falls Chautauqua
o|)ens 27, the opening attraction being Pamaa-
haslka and his trained birds and dogs. NOTES.—With his wife. Prof. Hackett is preparing an
act and will appear In vaudeville this fall,

—

The Eagles of Sioux City are In trouble as the
result of a raid on Union Park, a popular resort
conducted by the Eagles at Elk Point, a suburb
of Sioux City. The complaint was made that the
resort was selling liquor without a county license.—(luy Meadows, of Kokomo, Ind., met Instant
death while doing a slide for life act at Sheridan.
Ind., 20.—While en route East. Mr. Shortrhlge
Joined the Norrls ic Rowe show, doing press work
for the attraction for a week.—Lester 6. Snerley,
who has been with the Cohan A Sutherland at-
tractions for the past two years, has Joined Frank
Mahara's minstrels to do advance work.—The
Norrls & Rowe show Is being gradually enlarged,
the latest addition being to rolling stock, the
show adding to Its equipment four stock cars, a
sleei>er, a baggage car and a bill car. Tlie show
has been In (Canada for several we<'k8 and on
reaching the States a new top will be added and
several new acts.—The Cosmopolitan Carnival
I'ompany Is furnishing the attractions for the
carnival at Clarion the week of 22.

FRANK E. FOSTER.

JAMESTOWN, N. T.

CELORON (J. J. Waters, mgr.).—Week 2:i:

Bud Farnum Trio, clever musical act and pleased;
lieroy and Woodford. goo<l; Rhodes and Carter,
gymnasts, fair; Josephine Gassman and her
"picks." good, and Emmet Devoy and company In

"Saintly Mr. Billings" went with a roar.

NOTES.—"Hiawatha" with real Indians is being
presented indefinitely in the open air with busi-

ness fair. George Primrose and his minstrels open
the Samuels 27. L. T. BERLINER.

R£HOSHA, WIS.

DISH PAVILION THEATRE (Jake Dish,
mgr.). -The opening of the Dish Pavilion Theatre
took place here 21. The Dish Pavilion is a tent
with a stage erected within and with the require-
ments of a standard playhouse. The seating ca-

pacity is 1,000. The play. "Chuck the Newsboy,"
a five-act drama enacted by Florence Kelley's
"Ideals," pleases. Bazllle and Ims. "I'he Vaude-
ville Whirlwinds." had what was wanted and got
big applause. The Kelleys, with singing, dancing
and talking, scored a hit. Babe Kelley still sings
"Barney" to the best-looking tellow in the front
seats, and although this has been her second ap*
(M-arauce lu Kenosha, she takes bigger than ever.

AL NICHOLS.

LITTLE ROCK. ARK.

FORICST PARK (C. T. Taylor, mgr.).—Ted E.
Fox, comedian, pleasing turn; Alsace and Lorraine,
music and singing, fair; Ahein i*nd Barten. .-omedy
acrobats, gooti; Harry I'rluce, illustrated songs,
fair. Coming: The Two Franciscos. Hastings and
Wilson, (Clarence Sisters and Harry Prince.

C. H. DUTTUNGER.

f LOUISVILLE. KY.

FOUNTAIN FERRY PARK (William Rlchman,
mgr.).—Week 22: ITie headllners Le Bruns Grand
Opera Trio. Should be classed as stars. Each
meml>er of the trio possesses a good voice. Paul
Klelst in a novelty spectacular act Is something
entirely new. it is not only full of Illusion and
clever spectacular work but Mr. Klelst Introduces
some clever musical specialties. Damm Brothers,
clever acrobatic turn. Ed Lavlne. who Is billed

as "the man who has soldiered all his life," Is a
clever comedian and a Juggler out of the ordinary.
Jlinmle Lucas in singing and dancing was well
liked. He has a fine voice and bis impersonations
uf different actors were good.

CHAS. SYLVESTER.

The

MXJNCIE, IND.

STAR (Ray Andrews, mgr.).—Week 23:
Newsboys' Quartet; The Two Zamots. banjo play-
ers and singers; Viola Napp, dancer; Quigg and
Mack, Irish comedians. The house will close

August 4 for a few weeks. GEO. FIFER.

MUSKOGEE, I. T.

LYRIC (Fred Scherubel, mgr.).—Week 16: Very
good bill. Frank Voerg, pleasing as a novelty In-

strument player; Demoiiti and Dlnsmore, mega-
phone singers, well received. Special engagement
of F^erry lu "Fairyland." A dllHcult and pleasing
act. Will open with his own company. Majestic
Vaudeville Show, at Guthrie, Oklahoma. July 23
under management Henry Blederman. Week a
record-breaker In attendance. Theatre has met
with great success from the start.

W. II. II. C.

NEW BRIGHTON, PA.
JUNCTION PARK THEATRE (L. J. Langford.

mgr.).—Bill week 23: HiHlges and Hodges, musi-
cal act, fair; Viola Du Val, vocalist, very good;
Canlownie Sisters, dancing. gtxMl; Jno. F. Clark,
monologue, big hit; The Be-Anos, comedy acro-
bats, good. O. V. D.

NEW CASTLE, IND.

AIXWZAR (B. F. Brown, n.gr.).—Week 23: This
bill rivals last week's In strength. Tot Young,
banjo wirard and character comedian, excellent;
Mllcliell and Browning In "His Last Case," hit;

Hardle Langdon, contralto, played return engage-
ment—her style of singing makes friends at first

sight; The Two Selbys, hit; Claude Stanley, Illus-

trated songs, pleased. ROY W. JONI08'.

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

WEST END PARK (Mrs. Thtis. S. Winston,
mgr.).—Week 22: De Mora and Graceta offer an
excellent pedestal act. the leg work of the woman
being especially commendable. Nellie Florede Is

the best singing comeillenne seen at this park In

many moons. Her songs are well chosen and she
was forced to beg her way off. KIpp and KIppy
with a Juggling act and Walelnnd and Tekla In

feats of strength completed the bill. Week 29:

Ward Trio. Hedrlx and Prescott. De Mora and
Graceta and Nellie Fl<)rede. NOTES.—Mrs. T.
S. Winston Is managing West End Park during
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VAUDEVIbLE AGENTS
Tel. 848T Bryant. Cable, "Control," New York.

The Agents' Agency
CLIFFORD C. FISCHER

1440 BBOADWAT. NEW TOBK.
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B. BUTLBB BOYLB. IfATHIAS B. TDFT8.
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Amusement Park Agents

CHAS. ESCHERT
with Al BatberUnd. Bt. Jamaa BaUdlac-

Booking only good acta.

S'.'' .

Tal. 1187-1188 MadUon. Cable, Xyertba.

MYERS-KELLER
Qeoeral Vaudeville Agents

31 West 3 1 St street, New York

H. B. MARINELLI
NEW YORK rARIS LONDON

Cable. Cable. Cable.
"Helfersich" "Uptodate Paris" "Bravlssinio—London"

HOLLAND BXriLDDrO, 1440 BBOADWAT.
TELEPHONB: S084 BBTAHT.

FRANK MELVILLE
KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE BUILDING

SUMiER AMUSEMENTS r^;
CeNSTR.VCTiON AND THEATHiCAL

ATTRACTIONS

W.J.PIimmer
ExoluaiTa booking agoot for all attmotiona play*

ing the Empira Circuit. Addrau Kniokerbookar

Theatre Building Annex, Booma 720 to 787. -

Anything There's o Dollar in

JACK LEVY
140 Wa*t 42d 8t. New York

WESTERN DRAMATIC AGENCY
Managera wanting reliable people in all brancbea of tbe theatrical profession, write. Office open from
10 to 10. Desk room for Maoagers. 127 LA SALLE ST., NEAR MADISON* CHICAGO, ILL.
(Experienced cbornx girla furnished.) Notice.—rianu and artist on band to rehearse singers and danc-
ers, sister teama, sketch artlata, chorna girla. etc. F. J, BIDGE, Booking Agent.

GiGLER
Tailor

6 Weet 29th Street
NBW YORK

National Hotel
(EUROPEAN)

Yan Bnren Street and Wabaab ATOnue,

CHICAGO
The Home of Yaudeyille Artiata. In Tioinity of

all theatrea. Mo4em, up to date. Write for ratea.

D. A. DOOLrCY, Prop.

SCENERY
SILKO, THE PEBFECT TRUNK KIND.

Lareest Studios in the World.
DANIELS SCENIC STUDIOS, CHICAGO.

YAUDEVILLE HEIDLINERS

GOOD STINDIID ACTSAND

If you have an odd open week you want to All at
short notice write to W. L. D0CK8TADER,

Garrkk 'Jlu'ulrc, WUnilngtou, Del.
Can close Saturday niglit ami niuke any city east

of Clilcagu to opcu MoDday ulght.

"CHARLEY CASE'S FATHER"
Written by Cliailey Case, coimdlau. Send P.

(). order tov 2oc. to Ca»e rubllsLlug Co., Lock-
port, N. Y.

HaveYourCard in VARIETY

tlie vacation of her husbaud. Ernest De Espa has
closed an eugageuieut with the Cole Sbowg to
become instructor of the Southern Athletic Club
of tbis city. O. M. SAMUELS.

PALMER, MASS.

FOItl.:S'l' LAKE PARK THEATRE (J. A. Rlake,
niKr.).—A capital bill preHented here week 2.'{.

Opens with a conversational oddity by Garnella
and Shirk, Bob Garnella's facial grimaces being
good. St. Julian In a baj;-punchlnjc 8i)eclalty,
good; I'ltzjrerald and Taylor, terpslohorean mar-
vels, fair; Tanner and (Jllltert In a comedy uketch,
"How to Make Ix>ve," bljt hit.

FRANK MAC DONALD.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

KKinrs (H. T. Jordan. niKr.).— It needcl a
i» t more than ordinary stage management to han-
dh' a badly made up bill this week, but with sev-
ral acts that were new to this house and a sketch
presented by Murray Carson and Esnie BerlnRer
lor the tlpHt time In America (under New Acts)
ine entertainment pleased those who sought com-
fort in a delightfully cool theatre during real
NUiiimer weather. By reason of the Three Ronays,
H musical act, disappointing there was a conteHt
for honors among several acts which work in "one"
"till It was pretty hard work for several of them.
<'o«»k and Silvia were sent over from New York to

All In the Ronays' place and helped to conipllcate
the bill. Tliis pair offered a clever slnsiiig and
ilanelng act that lias not been 8(>en here for a
couple of years and Phil Cook made a Mg hit. Of
the uewconurs, Murray K. Illll ottened the bill

with a blackface act wliich was only ti\lv. Jeati
Ardelle, assisted by a quartet of negro young^tcrti,
Bhows nothing out of the usual run offend by sev-
eral of this claxH of acts, but went as well as siie

deserved without making any great Impression.
The Buckeye State Four are al.so a very ordinary
quartet of singers witlt a lot of bad company whlcli
won applause from a not ovt r critical audience.
('o<»k, of Suiitli and Cook, and Miidlson, of Itailey

and Madison, made tlieir llrst appearance here as a
team, offering much of the routine in whtcli eacli

api»eared before. The comedy and hIiihIdk received
laughs and the burlesque shooting gave a good
tlnlsb. Campbell and Jolmson \\ere seen for the
llrst time in a comedy and Idcycling act and s<>ored

a hit. Blanch Everett, w lio is billed as being a

member of "The Darlinu of the Gods." gave sev-

eral Imitations of >ve1l known playi>rs and managed
to please with her work. Estclle Wordette ami
Jules Kusell repeated ".V Honeymoon in tlie Cats-
kills" with fair sui-cess. .Siinson and Merton
won the usual Inu^lis with thfdr liumli of nonsense
and Dixon and Angrr shared tiie honors of the >dll

in "The Baron and Ills Friend." Lew Anger d»H*s

the character work and kecp<< liis audience busy
fo||(»wlng his rapld-Qie (ierman talk, while Dixon
icti* as much as possllde out of his stralKht work.
Tlie team rehearsed a new act here all week and
lrl»'<l It out the latter end of tlie week, too late
l<» have it reviewed in tliis week's Variety. Four
persons are used in the act. Une of the features

PASTOR'S
14TII ST., 8D AVE. CONTINUOUS. 20 A 30 CTS.

NEXT WEEK. MONDAY, JULY 30, IIMXJ.

' BEOCKMAN. MACK AND BELMONT.
FRANK H. WHITE AND LEW SIMMONS.

HARRY BOTTER AND COMPANY.
ADAMS AND DREW.

Nprah Kelly. Great I.e Pages.
Special Feature,

THE THREE ROSES.
The iM Belle Trio (Kaufman, Fuller and Kaufman)

Mack and Dugal. Francis Wood.
• Harry and Bessie Seymour. ., ,,.

Corbett and Forrester. • .
^

Added Attraction. LES JUNDTS.

WANTED
NOVELTIES and

VAUDEVILLE
FEATURES

NAIL particulara to WILLIAM KAMMERSTEIN,
Yictoria Theatre, New York City.

Performers

Attentien
A Jew coinodian of leputaiion who has

played the best time in the past is de-

sirous of securing a partner. MUST BE
AN ECCENTRIC COMEDIAN, A No. I

DANCER AND HAVE GOOD VOICE.
I liave the material. ]3on't worry of

having any trouble with me. Addrt-ss

JOE PALMER,
Care of Chicago Office VARIETY,

79 S. Clark Street.

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT
OP HIQH CLASS VAUDBVILLB THBATRB8
M. MEYERFELD, JR., Prea.

MARTIN BECK, General Manager.
FRANK VINCENT, N. Y. Representative.

All Api>llcatlonM for Time Must be Addreaaed to
C. E. BRAY. Booking Manager.

• Majestic Theatre Bldg., Chicago, 111.

TO PERFORMERS
Four eh^ganl hmuus; liatii, ranjre; ail linprove-

luents, electric light; furnl8bed; alao use of large
private rocm for practice, suitable for Kyninusts.
acrobats or Jugglers. A nice place for private
practice of any kind. Rent f'22 per month. .Sliort

trolley ride from Newark. Springtield ave., Olym-
pic I'liik car.

41 TIFFANY PLACE. IRVINGTON. N. J.

CHEATER N. Y. CIRCUIT

Musical Conductors
May be addressed care VARIETY.

MAX FICHANDLER
; ,, DISBNOAGBD. '

.

AL. ELLIS
WITH IIRNRIF5TTA CROSMAN.

LEOPOLD FUENKENSTEIN
144 E. ROTH ST.. NEW YORK CITY.

CHAS. E. HART
270 W. 39TI1 ST., NBW YORK CITY.

FRED R. HOFF
••BUSTER BROWN" CO.

HUGO O. NARKS
"THB ROLLICKING GIRL" CO.

K. WEIXELDAUN
"LITn.B JACK HORNBR" CO.

VENTRILOQUISM
Ix>ariied by anyone at home. Muall coat. Send
2 cent stamp for particulars and proof.

0. A. SMim. Box V. 2010 Knonllle Ave . PEOIIA. ILL.

2^lp*|||A|| Agents wanted to sell suburban*•'••"*" lots aiMl cottages; work this; gcsxl

Hide liiM's can make $2,'> to $.'iO a week; commission
liasls. Apply Room :,'22. 2\>« Broadway, N. Y.

of this week's bill were pIctur<-8 of the marriage
of King Alplionso XIII of .Spain and rrincess Ena
of Battenburg. Tlie ptctuies are clear and unusu-
ally Interesting. They were taken prior to the
tlii'owlng of bonih \^ili(h caused considcralde loss

of life. KINKS.

PITTSBURG. PA.
'J'HE GRAND (Harry Davis, nm'r.). Patrons of

summer vaudeville can make no coinpiaint. The
Elinore Sisters are very popular in I'ittsburg, and
uiille tli'dr turn develops nothing ne^v, the ap-
plause Is hearty. J. C. NuKciit. asxihted l»y Grace
Fc'rtlg and Joliii Stroiij;. presents a brl>;lit sketcli

cMlK'd "The Rounder." Arthur Deacon. Eva Beii-

nelt and I'ercy BronsiMi have a playlet by J.

t'larence Hyde, entitled "The I'erfect Man."
Deaxon'H Hiie singing voi<'e is heard t(» advantage
and tiie dancing of the tliree members of the
• oiiipany Is lair. Tin- E\po>itioii Four (llie tlir»'e

Alexander brothers and .lames Hrad v i Klve tliclr

usual tlnishfd perfoniiance. Tlic musical iiart is

well d<»ne and the comedy Is subdued cikmikIi to
lie appre<'iated. Tlie St. On^e Itrotliers present
tlieir I'riual biryile act wltii tinale In wtiicli one
of tlie lirotliers delivers a liumorous monologue
uliile tlie otiier poses <ai tlie wheel. The iiKMiolog-

ist slioiild cut out mention of the Deity In his

talk. Bard Brothers give their sensational aero-
Italic act who deserve the applause they receive,

l.eik'bt) M. Leiglitou and Leiifliton, three men, have
A clev«'r skeleii endliiy witli a biiriestpie liall ;;;iine

in ragtime and were favorably received. Ev»dyn
Sister.- in songs and dames furnish a very neat
act. tJertrude Gelx-st, cliaracter comedienne, made
a hit. Markey and Moran In "Fifteen Minutes
on I'Icket Duty" ral-e smiu' laii;.'hs, and Graee
rhilders. assisted l>y a little dog, does a gi»»>d

roiitortlon turn.

UNA DARK (Fred liik'ers<iil, mj;r.).- The N»
vassars,' said to be the oiil.\ woman military band
in e'tlstence, makes Its first I'ittsburg aiipearance.

It pleases the crowds and will stay two weeks.
Ella Ziiila, high wire artist, remained over from
last week. Raymond, "the king of handcuTs,"

Is the feature of the vaudeville entertainment and
leav«-s the audlenees In a mystUled liumor. Luella
Zuila, niiniie and cliaracter Impersonator; Martlia
Golden, coster singer; Metzmaler Brothers, Roman
ring acrobats; "A Trip to SiKMikvllle," a burlesque
siilrituaiistic seance, )in<l others fill out an enjoy-
able bill. The Odd Fellows* [ilcnic, held Wednei.-
day and Thiirsiiay In aid of tiie Wldowa' and
Orpluins' Home, was n great success.
DKEA.M CITY (Stanley C. Vlckers. acting

mur.;. 4'lie Sbraccia Italian Band gives a pleas
lug program at the pavilion. Wizard Brothers,
acrobats, and Costello Brothers In a burlesque
ildliii,' act bold over from the last week. Tbe
otiier attractions are about tlie same, though a new
one, ".Mysterious India." will be put ou during
the week. The management has purchased »
baliiMiii and Pierce Mitchell will make an ascent
every We<lnesday at 4;;{0.

WEST VIEW PARK f Allegheny ).— Holcombe'H
I'itthburK Band Is furnishing the music lids week.
Harry Barbour anil Hllara .Motte are the soloists.
riinrdi plc-nlcs are still the rule.

PITTSBURG TRACTION PARKS (A. S. Mc
Swiuan, niKr.).—KENNEYWOOD: Manager Mc-
Swliran «as «pilck to apjireclate that tlie patrons
of the "(Jreat Western Train Robbery" were as
much Interested In the preliminary "Wild West"
stunts ns they were In the "hold-up" Its. If. He Is

therefore making weekly additions to this part of
the itroyram, and If lie keeps on will Ik' running
a BurTalo Bill slmw of his own. .Tack Joyce, said
to be ilif cliatiiphtn lariat thrower of the world,
is giving a steer roping exhiliition tills week, and
a closMi has also bi-en thrown In for t;ood measure,
much to the deliuht of the little onew. - OAK-
WOOD: The excellent vaudeville bill linliides

Briic*' and D.iKtieau, "The Ke<l Feail,ir Girls," In

,1 spcctaeiilnr imislcal speebilly, I'.artlett and
Collins, sketch artists, and V.ilveno Ilfoth«>rs.

acrobats. SOI'I'IIERN: I'dlly Johnson and his

( reule Belles, firesentlii;.' a nilnlatiire musical
comedy. "<;..ln« Home," Is the t'caliiie of h tlrst-

da-s v.nidi-vllle bill There are a dozen people
in the cast and tUi" attrai-lion Is among the

-iroiiijt'st seen at ihe park this sciison.

M \D.\Mi: PITT.

When answering advertitementt kindly mention Vabuty.
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THAT QUARTET"
Sylvester, Jones, Pringle and Morrell

.•''' ^'

FEATURING

CONN & FISCHER'S

Latest Song Success

((

'ye Said My Last Farewell,

Toot, Toot, Good Bye"

anagement JACK LEVY

CONN ® FISCHER. Publishers
51 WEST 28tH STREET, NEW YORK

RACINE, WIS. *

BIJOU (Win. C. Tlede. h»cal uigr.).—Week 19:
Vlolette and ' Old, niindreadiiiK, fair; Ijew Dia-
niond, mouologues, good; Hlgglnn and I'belps,

cuiuedy sketch, good; Ciemenso Hrotbcrs. comedy
musical act, very good; Four Andersons in "rub«"
comedy, good; Jas. McDuff, comiHly iiuitations,

good; Wiley Ferria and company, Australian come-
dy, fine; La Yitte, aerial act. clever; Kussell and
Mack, good—both have Qne voices and know buw
to use them. WM. J. McILRATU.

REVERE BEACH, MASS.
WONDERLAND PARK (Floyd C. Thompson,

mgr.).—Rain somewhat interfered with attend-
ance last week, but averages 15,000 to 20,000;
Sunday, 90,000. Over 350,000 lights are in use,

almost the number at the Tan-American Exposi-
tion. Fred A. Bennett's free circus has a strong
list big acts for this week: Rice and Elmer,
comedy bar jHTformers, hit; fourth week of

DuflBn Redcay Troupe, aerialists; Thrilling Psycho,
the Electric Marvel, fair; Prof. Jos. La Roux,
monster novelty aeronautical exploits at 5 P. M.
dally, good drawing card; Fred A. Bennett in his

hippodrome act remains a big bit; lYeloar and
MlHS Tempest. "The Roman Gladiator and the

Maid," good card; Sadie Knowlton. who rides

down the chutes, sensational and lo4<al favorite;

FrItB Bene and coterie of real funny clowns; Wm.
StiuKon and Otis Phillips conclude the bill with a
cycle whirl exhibition, good. NOTES.—All mem-
Imtm attended the late Pete Rantlall's funeral, Sat-
urday, from St. Jnmes' Church. Boston. Over $1,000
worth of floral tributes. Variety is much sought
for when Saturday comes kt Wonderland. Over
600 performers are employed Jn this park, Charles
Pelton. manager of "The Fatal Wedding." has
secured extensive bookings for Wm. 11. Barnes' at-

traction, "Trlxle." the educated horse. Fred A.

Bennett now d<»«'8 the bo<>kin;j (in- Crescent Park,
Providence. R. 1. F. BENi:.

ROCKFORD, ILL.

TI.VRLEM PARK.—Iinmense crowds are attract-
ed. The park is owned by the City Railway
Company of Uocki>ort and is located on Rock
River. The same company own all the interurban
lines running out of the city to Beloit. Freeport.
JanesviUe and Belvidere. also the large river
iKtats. and have this year constructed an electric
ferry to meet all cars. A merry-go-round, mam-
moth circle swing, roller coaster, miniature rail-

way, house of mirth, ballroom, bowling alleys,
shooting gallery and a large theatre where con-
tinuous vaudeville is given free are the amuse-
ments offered. The park is beautifully illumi-
nated at night and has good music. As this is

the only parlc of any consetjm'nce nearer than
Milwaukee there Is no qiioation but what the at-

tendance will continue to grow. TILDBN.

SAGINAW, MICH.
CASINO. Riverside Park (L. W. Richards,

mgr.).—Week 23, splendid bill. Rice's Dog, Pony
and Monkey Circus featured. This is an act that
always takes well, especially with the wojion and
children. One of the sweetest singers heard this
season is I/oulse Brehaney, who seems out of her
class. Miss Brehaney is a former concert singer.
Mayme Remington and her colored "Buster Brown-
ies" took the house by storm. The "picks" were
singers, dancers and acrobat.s as well. Dan Quin-
l.in and M.irk Kellar are well known minstrel
men and siicceodcd in pnnluclng laughs from their
audience at every breath. Tliey drew with their

farce entitled "The Travelling Dentist." A! Mas-
sey and Klla Kramer were as good as any on the
Mil i<nd pleased all with their singing and clari-

net solos. MARGARET C. OOODMAN.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

ONTARIO BEACH PARK (James F. Clancy,
mgr.).—Week li.'{: Work and Owcr. a for««lgn act.

while not doing anything new, seemed to please.
Paul Stevens In balancing, clever; 'llie Lavelles,
ring act, big hit; Kressell's Do^; anil C&t Circus,
very good. Williams' alrshl|» undtTllniMl for week
30. GLEN HAVEN PARK (B. E Wlls.m,
mgr.).—Week '2:i: Jack Lyie's Pan-American Min-
strels, composed of Jack Lyle, McCarthy and Law-
rence, Pan American Four and the I^itoy Brothers,
gave an exceedingly good |»erf(irmance for so

limited a company. NOTES. The Tomasso Car-
nival Company api>ear8 at Ontnrh) Beach Park
week Aug. 20. A carnival Is also to l)e held at

(flen Haven the latter part of August, but further
details are now unobtainable. SPANCiLRS.

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.
BON TON (J. H. Young, mgr). -Week 10: A

ida.vlet entitled "Prince of Liars" was the bill

tills week and Included J. M. Hutchinson, lioulse

Hutchinson. Fred Cantway, Jessie Livingstone.
Mnvnon Steward, Carl De Vere and Jack Hut«'hln-
son, Jr. Tlie skit went well. LYRIC (Wm.
tiuiney. mgr.).—Dark all week on account of ex-
cessive heat. ORPHEUM (Jules F. Bishes. res.

mgr. ).— Since the sto<'k company left tlils house
they have been iK-autlfylng the inferior. When
tlie tlieatre first oMened tlie walls were plain
plaster, but on the <)p«-iilng night of the coming
season the patrons will he agreealdy surprised
to find a tlnely flnislied play place. CASINO
PARK (Wm. Gulney, mgr.).—Week 10: Cas-
sldy's Musical Comedy Comp.nn.." Mi "Tlie Meadow
Larks" went Mg. The chorus work Is goo«l and
some of the principals are excellent, among them
being John H. Fl.'ldlnir. Nema "Pudge" Cato.
.lolin Cassldv and Wiiinafred La May. The park
is one of tlie favorite resorts during the hot

CHEVALI ER LORIS
The Greatest of All Marksmen

Booked Solid in Europe by

ALEXANDER STEINER ; ^ ?

Sole Manager and Agent

OPCN AT VriNTERGARTCN, BCRI^IN, IN OCTOBCR

Oh - Say - You - Fellow
HOVir - DOCS - THIS - STRIKC - YOU

Tissu* Pap«r Fans* 1 1 Ia. • • • • • • Sl*40 p«r ^ro.
Gold Plat«d KIntf Collar BattoAS • • • 7 5c* per ||ro.
Nickel Plat«d VTatcHes ....... 50c. vacH
•'Skiadoo" 28 Buttons • ...... S1-80 p«r lOO
Paper Bells ...... 25c.» 88c., 75c. p«r cloxen
All kinds off Can«s, IVHips, Balloons. Pock«t Kniv«s and
Nov«lti«s at correspond intfljr as cKeap Prices.

j^ NESTBMMM««lillUSE JS
272 £. MADISON STREET. CHICAGO

Good Stock. Art Work. ^^ gQ
G«h with order, 500 .. . ^•

F. W. NORSE, Print, f 04C, E . 23d St., Chicago

2-Color Letterheads
100 Best Professional Cards, 30 Cents Stimps.

weather. NOTIJS. Saltair Heach, Salt Palai'e
Lagoon and Calder's Park are all doiiiK hlg busi-
nens. .Stilt l.alie and <irand theatres are darl(.

J.\Y K. JOHNSON.

8ANDU8KT. OHIO.
CKD.KR POINT (George A. Boeckling, mgr.:

Col. K. J. Dlegle, mgr. theatre).— Hyde and
Heath in comedy singing sketch are the head-
liners here this week, lladie Furman, hit; llus

lA'onard. magician, funny act; Bennington Broth-
ers, hand balancers and Roman ring artists, clo«e

an exceptionally strong bill. Kottsa's Italian Band
Is the feature at the Coliseum, NOTE.—Alice
Walsh, Buprano.. late of "ITie Tenderfoot" com-
pany, has Joined the Hyde and Heath act, which
will now be known as Hyde, Heath and Walsh.

SAM FRANCISCO, CAL.
ORPHEUM (John Morrlscy, res. mgr.).—Week

16: Zlska and King, Argyro Kastron, Linden Beck-
with, Irving Jones, Claude Giillngwater and com-
[tany, (Jartelle Brothers, Carlin and Otto and Mili-

taiy Octet. MISSION (B. Fried, mgr.).—Great
Espe, Pete and Allle Elmer, Ada Lucas, Nat
Wentworth and Emery and company. CJREAT-
EU NOVELTY (Sam Ix)verich, mgr.).—Bimbo,
Broadway Trio, Bernard, Bannon and Bernard.
Mcllenry Brothers and Bert Levy. KOTES.—
The Empire Theatre Company is constructing a
vaudeville theatre on Sutter street, above Fill-

more. The opening date has not been announced
B. D. C.

TOLEDO, OHIO. -

THE FARM (Joe Pearlstein, mgr.). This al
fresiX) vaudeville theatre is doing a remarkable
business, llie bill this week is perhaps the t)est

one that has been seen this season at the Farm.
Charlie Chase secures the biggest share of the ap-
plause and keep« the bouse in a continual roar of
laughter. Anita Lawrence and her "KIght Sun-
Itonnet Girls" work hard but do not se^'m to Ih>

appreciated by Toledo audiences. The Totsln^
Austins are as good as ever. The Kinsons, Hall
and Earle and Leila Taylor complete this very
excellent bill. NOTES.--J. W. McCormack an.l

CHias. Nassar op<>n their new summer bouse 21*,

whhh will |M> called the Waltrldge. A good bill

is announced for the opening week.
SYDJSKY WlRIiJ.

TORONTO, ONT.
HANI>ON'S POINT (L. Solman, mgr.).—A fine

bill headed by Dixon. Bowers and Dixon in "The
City Girl," week of 23. Others who made gowl
were: Tommy Hughes, novelty artist; Christy and
Willis, the Juggler and dancing girl; Mike Ham-
lin, king of the air, and May Nelison, the Irisli

Queen. Ernest Barnes, of Shea's staff, is the
clever and popular stage m-nager. MUNRtJ
IVMtK (W. Banks, mgr.).—Big business M-iS.
Trask and Howard, Cliff Farrell. Will Havey,
Kenyon and De Garmo, F-letcher and Campbell and
Phil Edwards appeared. SUNNYSIDE SUM
MER THEATRE (E. L. Brooker, mgr.).—Wlllard
and Hughes were the newcomers week of 2.3.

HARTLEY.

8HAM0KIN, FA.
EDGEWOOD PARK THEATRE (Joseph West,

mgr.).— Bill week 23: Adele Purvis Onrl, goo4i;

Bnrkhart and Berry, comedy sketch, ordinary;
Youngs and Brooks, comedy musical act, pleasing;
Harry Tsnda, Japanese equilibrist, goo<l. Coming
weeic 30: The Teneans, Cherry and Bates, Kittle
Nice, Ed B. and Rolla White. MILLER.

TRENTON, N. J.

LAKESIDE THEATRE, SPRING LAKE PARK.
—Harry Philibert, clever Hebrew comedian; La
Tour Sisters impress well; Imperial Musical Trio,

retlned high-class act; ilolden and Hughes, black-

face comedians, are the topllners and keep the

liouse In an uproar; The Aerial Rogers, two clever

hical Ixfjra, Tery go<Ml. H. B. H.

ST. PAUL, MINN.
WONDERLAND.- Duss and his band are fea-

tures for week 22. Knabenshuo will give aerial
exhibits through week 29. WILDW(X)D (H.
M. Barnet. mgr.).—The Great Fire show is still

the principal feature with "Down the Flume on
a Venetian Boat" a close second. PHALEN
PARK (H. M. Barnet, mgr.).—This amusement
resort Is gaining in popularity. The addition of a
weekly change of vaudeville has proven a great
drawing card. NOTE.—Preparations are being
made lo entertain ten thousand visitors who are
e.\i)ected to attend the Saengerfest wlilch takes
place In St. Paul's new Auditorium on July 20, 27
and 28. B. F. ROBERTSON.

TROY, N. Y.

AL-TBO PARK (Max Rosen, mgr.). -Week's
Idll good offering. Beaumont's trained ponies;
.Mfreno. btffb wire; Zoellers, novelty gymnasts;
-Tlie Wilsons, aerial artists; Fordham and Ford
tiain Id perch and balancing act are all pleasing

numbeiS. J. J. M.

SYRACUSE, N. Y,

VALLEY THEATRE (N. C. Mlrhk. mgr,).—
Bill this week only fair; more conu^ly Is needed.
Mario and Aldo, bar gymnaxts, pleased; Herl)ert
Brooks, card manipulator, fair; Billy Gaston and
his College Chums made an impression; Knrtis
and Bnsse, trained dogs, fair; The Holdswortlis,

tiancing, pleased; Cornelia and E<1dle, fair.

SAM FREEMAN.

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

LTTNA PARK (Geo. B. Gill, mgr.). Tlje park
had the largest crowd last week since the op^-ntng.

Return engagement of Rivela'ii Imperial Band this

week. Casrab's Circus was retained. Tlie riv.-r

resorts are drawing goo<i crowds. NOTES. -

Sam Scrihner and Ed Rush were in Washington
last week looking after the interests of the C«»luni

bhi Aniasement Company. Last Weilnesday was
••Elk Day" at Luna Park. Work has liegun on Ker
nan's Lyceum Theatre. When completed it will

be a beautiful little playhouse. Joe Beymer. ail-

vertlslng agent for Luna Park, has left for New
York to go in advance of one of A. H. W«h»iIs'

pro«luctiiMia. Clievalier l.4>renKo M. Vola is iu

When antwering advertiiementt kindlff mention Varutt.
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To Ladies and Gentlemen Engaged fer the Two Following Attractions

"Wine, Woman and Song " ul "High Scliool Girls

"

Rehearsals Begin lugust 6th. Please Acknowledge Call, r

M. M. THEISE, 1402 Broadway

All Ladles and Oentlem»n Envaved for

Rentz Santley Company
WUl Beport for Babeartal at

rVCH'S HALI^, 323 l¥est 38tK Street
On Monday, Auguit eth, at 10 A. X. Kindly aoknowledye this caU to ABE LEAVITT. Manager, Room 9,

1SB8 Broadway, Hew York City. ^^^

The Ladies and Gentlemen engaged for the following

companies

WATSON'S BURLESQUERS and
WASHINGTON SOCIETY GIRLS

Kindly call for rehearsal BEETHOVEN HALL
Elast 5th Street, near Bowery, N. Y. City

ON AUGUST 13th. ,

Acknowledge by letter. Address W. B. WATSOK, Boom 780, Knickerbocker Theatre Bldg., IT. T. City.

MAX WITT'S
(NEW ACT)

4 "SINGING COLLEENS
w

IN SONGS OF THE OLD AND NEW WORLD.
ALBANY, y. Y. (ELECTBIC PABK), JULY 80TH. MYERS & KELLER. AGENTS.

PHIL •'^^•^^^

SHERIDAN'S

ALL PEOPLE ENGAGED FOR
RA!

Big City Sports Company
Report for Beheanal on

At SANGERBUND HALL,
Cor. Smith St. and Schermeihom St.,

10 o'Clook Sharp. Answer by Letter.
WANTED—A FEW MORE GOOD GIRLS. Address Tuiiner. 1436 E oadway.

PHIL SHERIDAN. Bay ISth and Bath Ave., Bath Beach. Brooklyn. N. Y.

TUESDAY, AU6. 14, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

c Foreign subscriptions for Variety

may be made direct or through

its representatives in London

and busseldorf. Also the In-

ternational News any,

(hargo of Rosati's Royal Itnllan Band, now at
Lnna Park. WM. II. BOWMAN.

WEBSTER, MASS.
nfiACON PARK (B. A. Blake, mRr.).—Week 23:

Young Hnndow and Lambert in physical culture
nnd Hrt. hit; Billy SyiTan and Bella O'Neal in an
acrobatic comedy sketch. "Ileiney's Visit." Tery
good; Leo Carillo, Chinene dialect comedian, excel-
lent; Nellie V. Nichols, comedienne, good; The
Rartells, musical artists and singers of parodies,
••lever. A free animal circus on a specially con-
structed stage In the park made a hit with the
children. Bill week 30 will include Walsh and
WllllB, Winifred Stewart. Earle and Bartlett,
Marland and Rollinson and the farce, "Mamma's
Hnby." NOTF>S.—Nellie V. Nichols Is to play
^vlth one of Klaw & Erlanger's companies the
mmlnR season. The work of l^eo Carillo won much
••'i'l'lanHe. the audience Itelng very much amused by
his excellent mimicry of the Chinese.

BDBT B. JOHNSON.

WORCESTER, MASS. '

IMNKllURST PARK (J. F. Donovan, mgr.). -

Week 23: The Ratell Children give a neat slnRlnB
and dancing act; Forbes does some go«>d Jugglin;;
on the slack wire; Brunell and KImbcrly, good
singers; George and Libbey Dupe are good in
German comedy; John Bohan, banjoist, is fair,

and Cramer and Hawkins, blackface comedians,
make a hit. LINCOLN PARK (banford Wallln,
mgr.). -Ilollln and Fuller in "My Wife's Hero"
make a hit and Carlton and Tierrc do the same;
Wentworth and Vesta, good acrobats; The KarseyM
and their Myrophone are excellent and Melville on
the high wire does good work. WHITE CITY
(Henri Baril, mgr.).—The Great Bedouin, Massa
and Massa. Devine and Shiirts and The VIdetts
present an excellent bill. NOTES.—Arthur
rrescott. until recently connected with Poll's local

theatre, has Joined hands with "Billy" Marsh and
will 1m» seen next season in a new conversation
art. 'Iliry are to be known ss Howard and
MarPh. HARLOW L. STEELE.

A
All Ladies and Gentlemen engaged for the

DREAMLAND BURLESQUER'S
MERRY BURLESQUER'S and

THE AMERICANS
will please report for rehearsals as follows

DREAMLAND'S, August 8, 1 A. M.
AT MINER'S 8th AVENUE THEATRE

MERRY'S, August 6, IDA. M.
AT MINER'S BOWERY THEATRE

AMERICAN'S, Sunday, Aug. i 2,H A.M.
AT MINER'S 8th AVENUE THEATRE

ACKNOWLEDGE BY MAIL EDWIN D. MINER

VARIETY*
CHICAGO orncE

AT

79 S. CLARK ST.

WILL RECEIVE

ADVERTISEMENTS

and SUBSCRIPTIONS
WITHOUT INCREASED CHARGE.

FRANK WIESBERG
REPRr.SENTATIVC

when ttnttoermg oivertiiemcntt kindly mcntian Variety.
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REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS
•c THB yVlUSlOAL L.AIlUOH /ViAICBRS '»

FRED ECKHOFF «" ANNA

irWKNTY-rOVR MINVTCS
HCAi AWSfO IIC4i OOMEDY

SOI^ID LAVGHS AND APPLAVSC A'WAY mOM AJ^V, OTHKRS
Address REICH, PLUNKETT « WESLEY, 1133 Broadway, N. T. City

••MVMMING BIRDS" or

"A Night in an Englisli iVIusio Hail"
. (ALL BIGHTS LBOALLT PEOTBCTED.)

Juat Concltided l¥eatem Tour, OrpKet&sn Circuit.
VTeeR July 30, SKeedsr'a* Newport

All commttnications address ALF. REEVES, Managrer en route

or H. B. MARINBI^I^I, 1440 Broadway /

ITALiA Tbe Dalntj Sinking and Dancing Comedienne.

8IN08 HER own 80N0B IH VAUDEVILLZ.

ADDRESS - - WM. MORRIS

Ghae. BAKER and WARDELL namy
OEBMAN OPERATIO COMIDT DUO.

Season '06-'07 Haatings & Arnold's "Bachelor Club " Burlesquers. Thanks to managers for kind offers

Royal Musical 5
KEITH sad ORPNCUN CIRCUITS

comHieaclag Septeoiber
REICH, PLUNKETT A WESLEY

ST. JANES DLDG.

A. H. WOODS
Can ns« sister acts and skatcli taams

aaict aaassa.
for

CHERIDAH SIMPSON
IfEW TOBK BOOF FOB THE SUIOCEB.

206 W. 87th St.. New York.

Allen Lowe
I.IBRETTIST

Hotel Pierrepont New York

BE SURE AND GET THE ORIGINAI. BIG SCREAM

Welch. Mealv sMontrose)

Positively a Novelty

GREATEST I^AUGHING ACT ON THE VAUDEVILI^E STAGE

"PLAY BALL**
Permanent Address, 163 TKird Ave., N. Y. City

METROPOLITAN
O R E R A TRIO

Hme. ANNA PLUM, Prima Donna Signorl TORTORICO and BUSBI
In condensed rerslons of "II Trovatore" and "Faast" trios. Scenery and costume changes.

Bona fide Grand Opera Singers who hare snng In (irand Opera.
IDA CARLE, Business Representatire, St. James Building.
WEEK JULY 80—PROCTOR'S THEATRE, NEWARK, N. J.

Have Your Card In \/ARIEXY

IN VAUDBVILLB

FREDERICK I. CRANE'S
SKA.SON 1906-7

MUSICAL PLAYLETT

A DAY IN A VOCAL STUDIO
A PLAYLETT WITH A PLOT—RUNS 20 TO 26 MINUTES.

Beautiful oostumos, modem—with two and three cliMngon tach. .S«>prauo, Alto. Teiior mid BaH«.
rermanent Address: 1040 Greene Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. OR ALL AGENTS.

COMEDY BAR 0YMNA8TS.

GEORGE AND HARRINGTON
For time address REICH, PLUNKETT ft WESLEY.

If You Want Your
Advertisement
R.ead Have It in

It is tHe Only Dra-
matic Paper That No
Manaifer or Ai(ent
is V^ithout

EGBERT LOUISE

VAN ALSTYNE < HENRY
Composer of *'In the Shade of the Old Apple Tree" and other successes •

FOR OPEN TIME ADDRESS KEITH OFriCE
That Sal Skinner Gal

^ When answering advertitemenU kindly mention Variety.
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REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS

A STARTLING NOVELTY -

FRANK ODELL AND ROSE KINLEY
Presenting "PIERROT and PIERRETTE"

First Open Time Sept. 9tH
Pernanenf WMfern Address. 3405 COLLINGWOOD AVE.. TOLEDO. OHIO.

THE GERMAN POLITICIAN

CLIFF GORDON
MATERIAL BT AARON HOFFMAIT.

AL. SHEAN—WARREN, GHAS.
IN THEm ORIGINAL TRAVESTIIS

QUO VADIS-CAPT. KIDD
Pill ADDh si CNESTCR street. MOUNT VERNON, NY

8«Mon 1907.t Btaxriof nadtr dinotioB of Peroy Williams.

ThcTHREE OLIVERS
In a Sensational Tight Wire Act Ask Myers & Keller

DIFFERENT FROM OTHERS

Clemenso Bros.
NOVELTV /VtUeiCAl^ GO/nBE>Y

ACROBATIC CLOWNS. TIME OF ACT, 18 MINITTEB. AddreM Car« VARIETY.

The mteohmnlcal
Tmlking Hemd

Finishing a four weeks' run

on Hamnierstein's Koof.

For immediate open time

address .

.

CLIFFORD G. FISCHER
AOiNT

Or MANAGER

RUTLAND FOULKES
221 W. 42d ST. N. Y. CITY

MAX A D I £

BROOKS
The Newly Married Man.

A NEW TEAM—WITH A NEW ACT—INTRODUCING NEW COMEDY—EVERYTHING NEW.
WEEK OF JITLY 80. HOAG LAKE, W00N80CKET, R. I. The New German Housemaid.

Hal Godfrey & Co.
PRBSBNTINO NBXT SEASON

"THE LIAR" By Edmund Day AND "h VERY BAD BOY" By Irtbur Lamb
Two of the few standard sketches in VaudevUle.

AddrMi all oommonioatloni to REICH, PLUMKETT A WESLEY, •zclutiTC MTtnta.

NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1906-07.

UNA CLAYTON AND CO.
IN TUB ONE-ACT COMFU)Y.

"WHAT'S IN A NAME?"
BY JACQTTES FUTRELLE. .

MISS CLAYTON is prepared to write to order original songs, acts, sketches; also parodies at short notice.
Address MYER & KELLER, 31 West 81st Street, New York.

HAVE YOUR CARD IN VARIETY

TONY

TOURING AROUND THE VyORLD

WILFRED CLARKE
Assisted by MISS THEO CAILCW (Q, CO.

Presenting His Sketches

NO MORE THOUBLE and WHAT WILL HAPPEN NEXT
MOOtKMS, LAmm9' OLUm

•THAT SWELL ACT WITH THE ODD NAME,"D 's and D 's
High-clasB sinfing and dancing Act. Arveme Pier this week.

A HAPPY AGGLUTINATION OF MELODY AND MIRTH.

EDWARD c/^c MUSICAL BRENNANS na«m
PERMANENT ADDRESS, CARE VARIETY OR CLIPPER.

Bowers. Walters and Crooker
THE 3 RUBES ,- Week July 23, Sancandaga Park, Oloversville, N. J. Week July 30, Ontario Beach, Rochester, N. Y,

When anaicering advertisementi kindly mention Variety.
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RBPRESENTATIVD i^lRTISTS REPRESENTATIVE ARTI8T«

6-MOWATTS-6
;/%SON I9O0 RINOl^lNO BKOS.~0BJ10ON I907 BUROl

LEW ADAMS
>. j^

Pleas* do not oopr thii titU: t am "ABOHITEOT AND BITILDEB OF OEBMAV COKEDT."
Siffnad with FenoeBiy'a Star Show Oixla in Empire Circuit, Seaaon 1906-07.

P. 8.—My comedy ia ruarantaed t* fit any ais* audience. ADDRESS CABE VARIETY.

AVOTHER TEST (BURLEBQXTE) . BITT "LEAH OFF THIS" OHB.

dUY RAWSON
PRINCIPAL COMCDIAN

WITH WEBER * RUSK "BOB TOHS." SEASON '06.'07.

GRACIE EMMETT
& COMPANY

IP
HER HEW IRISH COKEDT SKETCH.

11
MRS. McFUDD AT THE PHONE"

Writtea by tlia Eminent Iriah Author,

JAMES CONNOR ROAt:H
FOR TDCB ADDRESS 77 AVON STREET, 80KERVILLE, ICASS.

DRAMATIC OF&AVO.

Louise Cogswell
R«pUete« Misa WUaon, of SXAINLEY A lA/ILSON
ADDRESS. M W. MTK ST., HKW YORK dTT.

^.0>'
,/

v>V
1,^

BOOKED BY WESTERN YAUDEYILLE ASSOCIATION. ADDRESS CARE YARIETY. CHI-
CAOO OFFICE, 79 S. CLARK STREET.

LUCY & LUCIER
PRESBNTINa THBIB OWN COMEDY SKETCH.

"THE FOOL'S ERRAND"
Booked lolid for next aeaaon by Meaan. Murdook, Stemad and Haymaa, Weatem Yauderille Aaaooiation.

Addreaa oara YARIETY, Ghioaro Office, 79 S. Clark St.

LILY SBVILLB
ENOLISB OOMEDISNVS.

Europa for aummtr. Keith Circuit Commenoinr September S. IDA CARLE, RepraaetttatlT*.

ZINGARI TROUPE
DIRECTION OEOROE HOMANS.

• • I^ITTI^C BOY AND I^ITTLC GIRI« t*

miE GARDNER AND REVERE a^
« aTHC BCI^I^ BOY AND THE SOUBRCTTC • •

Permaneiit address, care Varletx CHicago Offices 79 S. ClarR Street

RANK PAUL.I1NB

BERRY & BERRY
ECCENTRIC COMEDY MUSICAL DUO-

Booked Solid br STCRNAD Ok HAYMAN
Permanent addreia oara YARIETY, Ohieaco oSca, 79 8. Clafk itraat.

U

IS ELTINliE

A Swaepinr Hit at Horn* aad Abroad!

A ROYAL. HIT AT THB
Lucerne and Oenera, Swltaerland. July.

Star Featare Marlgny Theatre. Paria, August.

N. S. BCNTIAN O. 1. lAHIlAS.
Fer«oi\al Manatfar

BO MAIKUH. Pr«tt •9rM«BUtlY«.

LEIGHTOHS
PRESENTING A ONE NIGHT STAND IN MINSTRELSY Address WILLIAM MORRIS

FRANCES CLARE
SOUBRETTE

r«atur«d witH MTRBCR OEk RVSH "BON TONS" '06«'07

KINO

ROLLINS^CLIFTON
(Originally of Fdk A KelUna.)

VrORI^D-S CRCATCST BANJOISTS
Permanent addreaa care YARIETY, Chicago Office. 79 S. Clark Street.

MISS

LOUISE RAFFIN
IncoMparable Troupe of Monkoys HAMMCRSTCIN'S

THIS WEEK

m Her "(ANDY BOY"

Booked Solid for CominiiiSeason

^

Pr«««n<« an Otfltflnal Sp«claltT

IN VAUDEVILLE
AH communications to be addressed to E. F. Cairuthers, Western Vaudeville Ass'n, Majestic Theatre Bldg., Chicago.

Whm an9wmring adv^ri i^emmts kindly mention Vaubty.
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CHICAGO ENTHUSIASTICALLY RCCOMMKNDS

AL. H.WESTON CO.
Supported br IRENE YOUNG, HESTER ARMSTRONG, JOHN KING, NEI^SON DAVIS

Ia tH* S«arl« and Viol«t A11«a Com«dy SlC«tcK

CC IMENA/ RERORTER 99

As aA •xKllaratlntf tOAlc for tK« blu«s

ALL IN ONE—Tli« FftfUtt. FftrcUit, Fr«licfoiii«. Fariooily Fanny Act in Vn«d«Till«. WEEK JULY 30. MAJESTIC THEATRE. CHICAGO. DIRECTION GEORGE HOMANS

MOST WONDERFUL GYMNASTS IN THE WORLD
Booked Solid Season 1906-07 By MYERS Jk KELLER, Exclusive Agents

SAILS TO-DAY
\^ILL SOON RETURN

McKAY m FREDERICKS
Oood Ootnmdyg Singing mnd Dmnoing

Time all filled. Permanent address, oare VARIETT, Cbioafo Offloe, 79 B. Olark St.

Pierce andRoslyn
THE OPBRATIG TORBADOR8

Tremendous success, big hit ererywhere. Presenting the most elaborstely coHtumed singing act In

vriiideville. We are now introducing our own original solid silver costumes. Tbe two largest voices in

vaudeville, basso cantante and prima donna soprano. Engaged as "apecial feature" for coming season
wltli Gilder Stoclc Company. Booked by our representatives, Betts St Fowler. Many thanks for other
offers.

Permanent address, oare VAHIETT, Chicago Office, 79 8. Clark Street.

SUCCESS! sue CESS !l SUCCESS!!!

AND
Ml

AMERtOM'8 OREATEST OOMEOY AOROBATiO AOT
iA A|C«Ats ar« coraiallr invlt«d to ••• our novlty at Paradls* ParlC, Ft. G«org«. 'W««lC July 80tH

SPI.ENOIO SUCCESS IN V A U D E V I I. I^ E

LE BRUM
GRAND OPERA TRIO
ANTOINETTE LE BRUN, Soprano; FRITZ N. HDTTMANN. Tenor; JAMES P. STEVENS. Barytone,

In selections from " ILr TROVATORE

"

A |1,600 produotion. Enoored eTerynrhere. Four minutes in one. Fourteen minutes full stage.

Permanent address, oare VARIETY, Chioago Office, 79 South Clark Street.

Klaw A Erianger, Shubert A Belasoo enterprises do not interfere with our route, as we play both circuits

with the BLACK CROOK, JR., BURLESQUERS.

Curtis »'Adams
I3S8 Bf90A0\A//lY p Mgrs.

CHAS.

Leonard Fletcher
IN ENGLAND.

Address 14 Leicester Street, Leicester Square, London

SAM 8AK

WILL OrVE A TRIAL SHOW AT
KEITH*S UNION SQUARE rHEATRC TO-DAY (SATURDAY', at two o'clock

HARRTKRA ETHELTN

IM
AND TROUPE OF PERFORMING HOOPS

Biggest bit of all the Hoop Acts playing Henderson's this year. Week July 80th, Plttsfleld. Mass.
Address Reich, Plunkett A Wesley.

JUST F» L A I IN ROLK8

Joe Whitehead »<

Grierson Sisters
THREB CHK9RS FOR THB RED, WHITE AND BLUE.
Addresa Aster House, Waldorf-Astoria, Metropole or any other Joint where they know u»—VOT.

HARRY IDA

SALMON <a CHESTER
AUSTRALIAN ENTERTAINERS IN THEIR LONDON COSTER ACT.

AttUior And Character Comedian. Sucoesf ful author of "Juat KIh Ma and Say Ooo d-Bye,'' "The Man with the Pick and Shovel/' etc. Management Weber &. Ruih.
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WATSON'S FARMYARD CIRCUS
July
A UK.
Aujf.

Aug.
Aug.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.

30—Majestic. Chicago.
6—Open.
18—Open.
20- Newport. R. I.

27—Dartmoutb, Mass.
3—Kelth'B, Syracuse.
10—Shea's. Buffalo.
17—Shea's, Toronto.
24—Temple. Detroit.

1—Cook's, Rochester.
8—Keith's. Columbus.

BOOKKD
Oct. 15—Keith's. Toledo.
Oct. 22—Keith's, Cleveland.
Oct. 21&—Open.
Oct. 29—Open.
Nov. 8—Keith's, Altoona.
Nov. 1^—O. O. H., Pittsburg.
Nov. 19—Maryland, Baltimore.
Nov. 26—Keith's, Philadelphia.
Dec. 3—14th Street, K. ft P., New York.
Dec. 10—23d Street. K. & P.. New York.
Dec. 17—5th Avenue, K. & P., New York.

AS FOI^I^OlVSt
Dec. 24—Keith's, Providence.
Dec. 31—Keith's, Boston.
Jan. 7—Keith's. Lawrence.
Jan. 14—Keith's, Portland.

Jan. 21—Keith's, Manchester.
Jan. 28—Empire. Paterson, N. J.

Feb. 4—Empire, Hoboken.
Feb. 11—Trent, Trenton.
Feb. 18~Poirs, New Haven.
Feb. 25—Polls. Bridgeport.

March 4—Poll's. Springfield.
.March 11—Poll's, Worcester.
March 18—Proctor's, Albany.
.\prll 1—Proctor's, Newark.
April 8—Proctor'i, Troj.
April 15—Open.
April 22—Open.
April 29—Poll's, Hartford.
May 8—Poll's, Scranton.
May 13—H. ft B., Brooklyn.
May 20—U. ft S., New York.

MANAGERS DESIRING THIS ACT DURING ANY OF THIS OPEN TIME, ADDRESS SAM WATSON, PER ROUTE
IN/tT 80L.

Fields
and Fieds

atOAOED WITH Tm Mf. DIMKM8 NBXT SEASON
Pntting: on both shows. Thanks to managers for offers.

Address Fields and Fields, oar« T. W. Diakina, Kniokerbooker Theatre Bldg., New Torii City.

MIKE BERNARD
Pianist at Pastor's Tlieatre /''-'•'{. "'^-'^

Can aooept other engagementa. Club wortc •speoially. Addresa oare ef Pastor's Theatra.

JOHN C. SALLY

RICE and COHEN
IN vaudevili^e:

STANNABD BEACH. WEST BROOK, COITN., TTKTIL SEPT. 1.

THC DANCING 1¥ O N D C R S
«IJ%CK. 1^IL.I.^IAN

BROWN!WRIGHT
A FEATXTBE ACT FOB ANT BILL. ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO 168 W. 60TK ST., N. T. OITY.

HABBT LABRT

PAULI AND WELLS
in a Danoinr Specialty

NEXT SEASON—PETE CLASS'S "BITNAWAT OIBLS."

»f

EXCLVSIYE, MYEBS ft KELLEB.

MARIY WOODS »' GREENE HARVEY

"THE ball-room BOYS"
Next Seaaon /ThankS for\ Exclusive Agents

W. S.(ltfk'S "JERSEY IILLIES" i^ all Offers J MYERS & KELLER

A RBCUUAR HB COynBDIAINK \

HOINESX I f\N\ /VlanaiEement TVIAURIOB KRAUS
NOIV PLAYING THE KEITH CIRCUIT

DELMORE & DARRELL
July 80, Proctor's 28d St. Theatre, N. Y. City. Aug. 6, Keith Theatre, Philadelphia. .

Now booking for next season.

BESSIE VALDARE'S
H TROUPE OF CYCLISTS AND UNICYCLISTS

MABTB8T DBKSSED AND MOST BEFINZD BICYCLE ACT BXFOBE THE PT7BLI0.
Week July 80—Lincoln Park, New Bedford, Mass. IDA OABLE, BEPBESENTATIVE.

Harrv . Richard
AND COMPANY

Vr9j9nHft4 a l^aUghlful Mujieat Oparmtta, EnlilUd

" $ $ $ and t <b t **

BooKsd by WN. MORRIS. Chicago Office, 167 Dearborn St.

Permanent Address, care VARIETY, Chicago Office, 79 S. Clark St.

JEFF lAVERNHEALYS
A CI^Bl/BR CO/VtBDIAN /%ND PI PRB-TTY lA/0/Vl/%N

Address all agents. Per. address, 1614 Wharton St., Phila., Pa.

Xndy Lefvis
PAST iXASON LZADDIG FEATTTBE SAM DEYEBE'S OWV OOMPANT.

P. i.—TE8. MAVDB ELLIOTT BXTUBNS TO THE FOLD.

SAM BROOKS and ROSE JEANETTE
OOMEDIAV. SOUBBETTE.

"ON TMB MAIN STRBBT"
Per. address. 116 E. 118tli St, New York Oity.

July 80, Palaoe. Boston. Mass. Aug. 6, Mllford, Mass.

WILLIAM ROCK

i

IN VAUDEVILLE
All oommunicationa oare VABIETY, Ohioago Ol&oe, 70 Sonth Clark Street.

ARTHUR PRINCE »D a

AT H A M M E R 8 T K I N * 8
JIM

99
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/v^yvo^/?/s

RICE & PREVOST
IN

BUMPTY BUMPS
Arthur J, Miss Grace

McWATERS ..i HSON
In a Spectacular Musical Comedy

"VAUDEVIbUE"
AUOXrST 6-18, OBPHETJM, LOS AKOELES. CAL.

Leona Thurher
AND HBR

4 BLACKBIRDS
Booked aoUd Scaaon 190e-7.
Dlr«cttoo If. 8. Bmthaa.

William Gould
AND

Valeska Surah
Addraii Ecoaotiio Olub, Londoa, W. 0.» natil 8«p-

tambar 1st
Oabla addrMi. "Baichplmik."

iiiriDi
Lecturologist

wmwi mm
AWDHER SIX 8WEETHEABT8.

Harry Holman
IN VATTOEVILLE.

BOOKED SOLID ITNTIL MAT. 1907.

SHEPPARD CAMP
"THK MMI mOM OCOItmiA"

LOUISE DRESSER
Cha.ra.ctcriatic Songt

BURROWS -TRAVIS (0.
ADDRESS VEEPLAHg. y. T.

FOR SALC

WIGGINS FARM
Ayply fa TXl QKADWIOK TEXO.

F. Daly Burgess
as Dopejr Joim«s In^

Al^. H. VI/OODS'

"RULED OFF THE TURF "CO.
Season 1906-07.

THE RIAL QKRMAN COMEDIANS

ields-Wolley
"a TRIP IN aw AIRSHIP."

ED.F.REYNARD
Ventriloquist

190S-S— \
''I'l^'*'** and Deekatadar'a

SaaaoB 1901 1 Oraat Lafajattafkaw.

Saaaon

SaaaoB
Saaaoa
Season
Saaaoa

, Minatrals and Empira Show.
190t-4—Orphaum Show.
190i>t—Towrlnc Eacland.
190ft>0—Toariar Aaiarloa.
1906<7—<OTphaafla Shaw.
SKolualTa Affant. WHXIAM MORRIS.

BILLIE RITCHIE

"The Drunk"
A Nisrht in an English Music Hall

Pm A ROSE ON ME.
NEXT SEASON, B. J. AND I.

SAM RICE
Tal. 114 RiToralde.

ISl W. 95TH St.. NEW YORK OITT.

0BA8. B. ULLT B

Colby-- Rlay
The Ventrllopulst and

The Dancin*' Dell
In Baropa for One Tear.

Playins Rsturn Dates Everywhers
Per. Add. 20 Welllnfton St.. Strand W O..

London. Bngland.

Chas (TWO) AUce

Shrodes
CAMPING

Pancing Howards

ARTISTIC SINGIRC ind DAHaiKi EXPERTS
J. K. Baika'a Olrovit of Faika.

1DDRES8 ALL AGENTS

IN VAUDEVILLE

Florence Delacy & Brother
BOOKED SOLID TO OCT. 1. Permanent address, care VARIETY, Chicago OfBce.

FOX "» FOXIE'S CIRCUS
"THE SMALLEST SHOW OH EARTH"

Admission Nothing, Children Half Prioo. This Week Bi« Hit at Olympic, Chicago.

niETY
KNICKERBOCKER THEATRE BUILDING. NEW YORK CITY

CARDS OF ARTISTS
UNDER THE HEADING OF

" REPRESENTATIVE ARTISTS **

AT FOLLOWING RATES:
1*2 inch aingla col.* $3.00 monthly, net 2 inchea doable col., $20.00 monthly, net

I Inch ** 5.00 " ** I Inch ncrosa page. 20.00 ** **

1*2 inch dottble col.. 6.00 ** ** 2 inchea
''^

40.00 ** '*

1 Inch 10.00 Urger Space Pro Rntn
No odTertisement onder thia heading accepted for leaa than one month

Gartelle Bros.
SKAXORIALIS/Vl

En route Orpbeum Clrcnlt.
San Francisco, July lB-28.

BUMPS.

CHAS. I

Miss JtG.

FALLS.

AHEARN
Comedy XTnioyolists and Blcyolista Extraordinary.

At in>erty for a good show. Per addresa 1^. Y.
Cllpppr. I>auKbs. Close calls.

QSc^-f^ ^^nno
'THE ITASSOW FKLLXR.'*

1}

WllllAM MAUSSEY
Jnst Arrived from YaudeTllla.

ENGAGED FOR NEXT SEASON.
Communications care VARIETY, Chicago Office 79

S. Clark St.

DAVE LEWIS
Repreaanted by MYERS & KELLER, SI West 81st

Street.

BELL and HENRY
The Sleepy Man.

DIRECT FROM THE LONDON C0LI8ETJM AND
LONDON HIPPODROME.

Have Just nrrlvcvl In this country and will be
one of the prinolpnl fcHturea with Bob Mancheater
thlH comliiK Bi'aRon. Hooked by Clint Wilson.

Marshall
P.WILDER

FourtU- and Ocean avenue, Bradley Beach, N. J.

'Phone MS R. Asbury Park. Until Sept. 1. 1906.

Mysitii mim
Xlyophona and Drum equaled by none.

JACK INORWORTtI
PreaentB THB GObbCGC BOY

When answering advertitementi kindly mention Vabuety. ,



VARIBTT

TO MANAGERS AND PROFESSIONALS

leromeH.Remick&Co
SEND GREETING ! !

!

I

STARTER* ^^£ OFFER YOU THE I^ATEST AND BEST INDIAN SONG

^F

NOW TAKE A GLIMPSE of THIS LONG LIST of ABSOLUTE HITS:—

"TWO LITTLE SAILOR BOYS"
"WON'T YOU COME OVER TO MY HOUSE?"
"THE DEAR OLD FARM"

BY JEROME & SCHWARTZ,

The Comic Song Hit of the Day—With Extra Verses by Billy Jerome.

"CAMP MEETIN' TIME"
The "Good Gravy" Coon Song of the Century.

"I'M COIN' RICHT BACK TO CHICACO"
The New Story Coon Song by Williams & Van Alstyne.

"SALLY"
The Song of Songs for Soubrettes.

"I LIKE YOU, TOO"
The Remarkable Conversational Song.

THE GREAT MARCH-SONG HIT/
"ALICE, WHERE ART THOU GOING?"

Especially Suitable for Soubrettes, or as a Production Number.

"MY SWEET" "":'
^,:

,.

Character Tough Song.

"WHY DON'T YOU TRY?"
"CHEYENNE"
"WHEN THE MOCKING BIRDS ARE SINCING

IN THE WILDWOOD"
"JESSAMINE" *

"THE POOR OLD MAN"
"TRAVELING "-and

CI

IF I ONLY HAD THE NERVE

"

BY VINCENT BRYAN, Successor to "That's How I Love You, Mame."
« .4

We shall be pleased to have you call at our offices, 45 WEST 28TH STREET, NEW YORK,
and look through our catalogue, or \ve will gladly send a representative to see you.

JEROME Hr RE^ICK <& CO.
MOSE GUMBLE* Manaf^er of Professional Department

DKTROIT NCW YORK^ CHICAGO
lO V^ITHERELL ST. 45 IVEST 28tK ST. 87-89 CLARK ST.

LONDON ••MUSIC HALL^'
&Ac Great English Vaudeville Taper (WeeKly)

14 LEICESTER ST., LEICESTER SQUARE, LONDON, W., ENG.
Aoicrican Representative—Miss Ida M. Carle, Room 706, St. lames Building, where

ule of papers can be teen and advertisements will he received

AITE&IOANB OOmNO TO LONDOM BHOXTLD ADVEHTIBE IN THX

Theatrical s Sports Review
Th« offlo* will always waloome Amarioani.

OATLET ft OBAWLXT, Proprietor*
OflloM, 51 Or««a BtrMt, L«loeat«r Bqaara, London. Ens.

BEBT A. DOBMAV. Editor.

f- PJDusseldorf , Germany
The oldeat and moat inflaential Joarnal for Variety Artists oo the ContlneDt. Largest drculstloo.

Subscription, |6;40 per snnum, which Includes ths "Artist's Almanack*' and address (2 lines), In erery
Issoe. BepveseatatiTe for Anevio*: YABZETT, 140t Broadway, New York CHty.

NEW RICHMOND HOTEL
(EUROPEAN PLAN.)

ETTBOH'S THEATBE. northeast oomer Clark and Kinsle streets,

CHICAGO, ILL.
BrerythlDg new. Banning wster, steam hest. telephones In sll roopas; eletator serrice. Light

breakfast served In rooms free of charge. Make my hotel your home when In Chicago.
A. J. FLTNN, Prop.

Leatheroid Trunks
LIGHTER THAN STCCL 50 TIMES STRONGER THAN WOOD

LEATHEROID MFG. CO.
Send for New Tteatrlcal Catalogue. 688 BBOADWAT, KEW TOBX, near Bpring Bt.

SHOES
FOR 8TAGB, EVENING AND STREET WEAR, SOLE AND EXCLD-
8IVB OWNER OF BEBNSTEnT BHOBT VAMP AND 8TAGB LABT.
Everything In footwear pertaining to theatrical productions.

'WIl^I^IAM BCRNSTCIN,
Tel. 068 ICad. IW Sixth ATenne. near Slat Btreet. New York.

^ When anitoering advertitementg kindly mentum Vabiett.
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